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Threer of five bond Issues must go to voters I 

Council mulls cheaper vs. publicly-approved bond issues 
by Katherini E.^jScott 

The Henderson City Council 
will ^ct on five bond issues at 
their regular raeefing Tuesday, 
including two which Inay not go 
before ydters on a ballot in 

by lyiike O'Callaghan 

Boulder City's Mike 
Sullivan will be one of 
the panelists at the 
Nevada State Press 
Asfi^. meeting at Lake 
Tahde next week. Laterin 
the month Sullivan 
will returta llome and 
put in another sum- 
mer with the News^ 
editprial staff.     ,. ^ 

Appearing on the. 
same panel wrill be 

, Las Vegan George 
McCabe who works 

' for the Sua during the 
summer months. 
McCabe Uke SuIUvan 
started in the news- 
paper business before 
entering the UNR 
journalism school. 

Also appearing on 
different panels will   , 
be Sen. Helen Foley, 
Lt. Gov. Bob Cashell, 
Gov. Richard Bryan, 
Congressman Harry 
Reid and Jim Santini.. 
a former represen- 
tative in Washington. 

Henderson and Boul- 
der City w^rewell rep- 
resented at the big din- 
ner for Sen. Howard 
Cannon. The crowd of 
^00 even had people 
from Elko and Reno 
in attendance last Fri- 
day evening.   . 

There must have 
been at least fifty or 
more people from Hen- 
derson and Boulder 
City at the party. Can- 
non, out of office for 
slightly more than 
three years, draws a 
bigger crowd than 
many policiticans still 
in office. 

The Silver State has 
felt the vacuum in the 
U.S. Senate since Can- 
non's 24 years of 
seniority was replaced 
by Chic Hecht. Imagine 
how tough it will be 
next year when Hecht 
with four yean in of- 
fice will be hfevada's 
senior senator. 

See One Man's View 
page two 
•«• 

September^ 
According to the agenda item 

submitted by city fmancial di- 
rector Steven Hanson, "the 
council may, at their optjon, is- 
sujT'revenue supported' general 

' objigation.bonds for w^ter and 
sewer without an election" under 
the Nevada-Revised Statutes. 

The alternative, he stated, is 
to place the question of water 
and sewer boikis on the Septem- 
ber ballot fbr voter approval. 

Either way, according to 
Hanson, both water and sewer 
rates would be increased unless 

successfully opposed by Hen- 
derson residents. 

The other three bond issues, 
which will be placed on the 
ballot if approved by council 
Tuesday, are for fu^ protection, 
street improvements and beau- 
tification of Boulder Highway. 

Hanson explained the state 
of Nevada is set to issue some 
$80 million in revenue sup- 
ported bonds this summer, and 
Henderson may attach i^ wat- 
er and sewer bonds to that 
rather than hold an election. 

.If council selects to go that 

way, Hanson noted, "the state    rates would increase July 1 
as a whole has a better bond - and again on July 1, 1987. 
rating than each of the/in- 
dividual cities." 

Among other benefits, it 
would result in lower intefest 
rates for the bonds, he said. 

The water bonds would be 
issued in the amount of $5 
million, Hanson nfentioned. He 
noted council wilt dpbcide "Tues- 
day whether the sewer bonds 
would be issued for $5 million 
or $7.2 miUion. 

- He said if council approves 
the revenue supported bonds. 

Water rates would go up five 
percent and sewer would in- 
crease six percent. 

Should council select to put 
the issue before voters with the 
other three bonds, Hanson said 
the rates would probably go up 
in November or December. 

However, rates probably 
would not go up if voters did 
not peas the bond issue, or if 
residents successfully opposed 
the revenue supported bonds, 
be said. . 

Hanson noted the increase 
is needed not only for water 
and sewer improvements, but 
because "our operating ex- 
penses are gradually gating up 
the revenue." 

The threg bonds that will 
appear on the ballots in Sep- 
tember total $4.5 million. 
The largest is $3 million for 
street improvements, fol- 
lowed by $1 millon for Boul- 
der Highway beautification. 
The final $500,000 is for fire 
protection bonds. 

Bryan ta seek second term 
Democratic. GoV.   Richard 

Bryan Tuesday announced that' 
he will seek a second term as 
Nevada'» chief of state. 

In Las Vegas, Bryan said he 
is proud of his efforta and. 
achievementa in areas such as 
education; economics and 
nuclear waste issues. He said, 
he would like another four 
years to continue his work. 

"Tjxlay I reaffirm my com- 
mitment to continue our ef- 
forts to diversify our economy 
andio provide a quality educa- 
tion for all Nevadans," the 
48-year old Bryan said. 

Other goals are to broaden 
the economic base of the state, 
expanding gaming, improving 
teacher's salaries and working 
conditions and increasing the 
requirements for high school 

graduation!'      ' 
He mentioned that he helped 

bring a number of large cor- 
porations to . the state and 
pointed out that tli«f unemploy- 
inent rate has dropped from 
11.1 "percent to 7.1 percent. 

"Nevadans can be proud of 
the priorities we.have estab-. 
lished,'he said, priorities that 
include "education, diversify- ^ 
ing our economy and protec- 
ting Nevada froin becoming a 
nuclear waste xlump." • 

He also praised the bipar- 
tisan efforts of Nevada politi- 
ciana in protesting the Depart- 

'ment of Energy's site selection 
procedure for a nuke waste ^ 
depository. 

Of the wikiemess issue, Biyan 
aiid only that his office would 

provide any information nec- 
essary to reach a compromise 
.between various propooslls. 

He did say he supported a na- 
tional park ne^ Ely, saying it 
would help weak economic con- 
ditions in eastern Nevada. 

Bryan has aijoyed widespread 
popularity c^Mring his first four 
years in the front office, and has 
only two opponents for his 
position. ' 

Democrat Herb Tobman will 
challenge him in the primary. 
Also Seeking the governor's seat' 
is Republican Joni Wines', form- 
er Nye Coiinty sheriff. 

There have also been specula- 
tions that Bryan will seek i^.. 
Chic Hecht's job in 1988, to 
which Bryan said, "ihat decision 
for me, as well as anyone else, 
has to be made in 1988." Richard Biyan 

Railroad Pass to add hotel 
by Scott Dickenaheeta 
A 120-room hotel addition 

has been slated for the Railroad 
Pass Casino, Recording to 
Diana Conn, Railroad Pass 
public relations official. 

The Henderson Planning 
Commission will review the ar- 
chitectural plans of the five- 
story addition on May 8. 

According to Conn, if 
everything holds to schedule. 

construction willbegift June 1. 
Grand opening is scheduled 

for October 1. 
No cost estimates were 

available. Conn &aid, nor did 
she release the names of the ar- 

chitects or general contractors. 
To my knowledge," she said, 

"no contract has been signed." 
Paul Faulkner of Ainsworth 

and Faulkner Construction Co., 
who are representing Railroad 

Pass in the preliminary stag^. 
of gettng the hotel built, said 
that although theplans have yet 

- 

See Pass page two : 
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One Man's View from page one 
T 

RwiMtmbtHf tha good ol'' 
daya.iirtMn Cannon and Alan 
Bible both headed iq> nutjor 
coaunittoee in the UJ5. 
Senate? Tlat'i when Nevada 
had more clout in the U.S. 
Senate than did either 
California or New Yoii. Now 
all we have ia a very popular 
lame duck aenior aenator 
who ia leaving after aerving 
only 12 years in that 
diatinguiahed body which is 
rtiled by araiority. 

No wonder Nevada ia 
miaaing out on the actio^in 
Waahington, D.C. 

Reviewing the moat 
recently approved Army 
Corpe of Eagineere water 
projecta, not one ia liated 
for Nevada. The projecta 
m* tvt watOT supply, flood 
damage prevention, irriga* 
4on. flah and wUdUf e^     - 
liiitigation, navigation, 
AKsreation, hydroelectric 
^8Wer, eroeion control and 
ahlire protection. 

Arizona got $9.2 million; 
California almoat 11.4 

fiillion; Idaho 1195 
jtoiUion; and Oregon 

•Rshared $649 million pro- 
ject with Waahington. 
Waahington     received 

^jmore than $169 million 
'^ additional projecta. 

Sure ia nice to know that 
our atate doean't have aaiy 
erosion, water' aupply, 
flood damage prevention 
or irrigation problema. 

•W>     WM      „,|, ^ 

Welcome, jieverend 
Zabriakie! The Rev. Stewart 
C. Zabriakie haa been 
elected to head up the 
Epiacopal Diocese of Nevada 
and will be conaecrated ta 
the office of Inshop in 
September. 

The Rev. 2Sabriaki6 Cornea 
to ua from hia aaaignment 
in Plymouth, Minn., and 
will replace Biahop Wesley 
Frenadorff who is now serv- 
ing in Arizona. 

During the fourteen years 
Bishop Femsdorff aerved in 
Nevada this writer came to 
admire his strength and 
gentleness. Oftentimes he 
disagreed with the state 
dei^ penalty^ which was 
brought back into the 
statutes during my Arat 
term as goviemor, Wesley 
Femsdorff didn't like mv 
death penalty policy btft it 
didn't affect our friendship. 
He always had room in his 
heart for those he opposed 
and several times I found 
his advice on social matters 
to be of great value. 

Biahop Femsdorff, a bril- 

liant acholar and gentle man, 
left a bi| imprint on Nevada 
and its 23rd governor.  

Oov. Mario Cuomo haa 
vetoed • bill providing for 
the execution of people 
convicted of killing police 
offlcera or of being con- 
tract killers. He haa vetoed 
the bill each of the four 
years he has been New 
York'a chief executive. 

According ito Cuomo, 
there is "no evidence the 
death penalty is a deter- 
rent to crime." He alao 
readily points out that 
'* violent crime has not 
uniformly decresaed in 
states that have enacted 
capital punishment." 

Cuomo has taken plenty 
of heat from New 
Yorkera tired of being 
mugged, raped and 
frightened by the large 
thug population in their 
state. 
You have to give him 

credit for being willing to 
take the heat and stand up ^ 
for his belief that the . 
death penalty is wrong. 

' This writer disagrees   V 
with Mario Cuomo but ad- 
mires him for his strength 
in the face of adversity. 

, Dr. Ted Leon has pre- 
pared a program which ^ 
should please every local 
country western fan. Lynn 
Anderson will be the star 

«this Saturday at ^ p.m. in 
the Boulder City H.S. stad- 
ium. She can belt out a 
western song with a flavor 
which makes every listener 
become a toe-tapper.      ^^ 

Boulder City's singing cop 
Bob Baughman is also part 
of the show. Bob's talent is 
recognized far beyond the 
Boulder City limits. 

Where are the big dty 
sports writers from Laa Ve> 
gaa lacking up the habit of 
calling the Basic High School 
t&ms the Wolf Pack? 

I have been following the 
Basic teams for 90 years 
and nobody has told'me 
that the Wolves have 
liecome the Wolf Pack. 

Did you have any trouble 
getting adjusted to DayUght 
Savings Time. I didn't have 
much trouble but some of 
my newspaper colleagues had 
some problems getting to 
work on Monday. 

That 1st us all know they 
didn't go to church on 
Sunday to be reminded 
they were running an hour 
behihd lime. 

Timet gives 
good showing 

in corporate 
Olympics 

Titanium Metals Corpora- 
tion fielded a large team in'the 
recent Corporate Challenge 
hosted by the Las Vegas Parks 
and Recreation Department. 

llie team took second place 
overall in their division and a 
number of teaip members turn- 
ed in excellent individual 
performances. 

Lindalee Gallegos, a bouncy 
and energetic janitorial fore- 
man, organized the 83-n)ember 
Timet team and participated 
every day of the teries. " 

Competition was held April 
12-20 at various places around 
the valley. Events included 
physical sports such as tennis, 
track and field and racquetball. 
as well as skill events like 
billiards, skeet shooting and golf. 

Both Gallegos and Tom 
.Salazar won seven metals each 
and the team took home a large 

trophy rewarding their second 
place effort. 

The Las Vegas Fire Depart- 
ment took first place in that 
division, though the race was 
so close the outcome wasn't 
decided until the last day of 
competition, Gallegos said. 

"I spent three months 
organizing this," Gallegos said. 
"I held practices that no one 
showed up to. Then, at the last 
minute, all the teams came 
together. I think it's pretty 
amazing that we did as well as 
we did." 

Her own individual efforts 
cost her a sore AcKlles tendon, 
but that didn't seem to bother 
Gallegos. 

'^t was great," she said of the 
challenge, "and the Las Vegas 
Parks and Rec people did a lot 
of work on it."     • 

founcil to hear City Hall update, management audit report 
,%y Katherine E. Scott 
The Henderson City Council 

is slated to hear a review and 
ate on the architectural sta^ 

of the new city hall during 
eir regular meeting Tuesday. 

ncil meets in council 
lamWsat 7 p.m. following 
bommittee meeting stating 
[6 p.m. Tuesday. The public 

invited  to attend  both 
etings It city hall at 243 
iter Street. 
)ennis Rusk of Archtec Inc. 

will discuss aspects of the new 
city hall, to be built across the 
street from its present location 
beginning thi# sununer. 

Subjects listed on the agen- 
da item include facilities plan- 
ning, project esti^tes and co- 
ordination with the libraiy. 

A new building for the Hen- 
derson District Public Library 
is to be built adjacent to the 
new city hall site. 

Archtec Inc. is handUhg both 
projects, and plans lo build a 

common cooling tower to save 
on costs for both the library 
district and the city. 

Also during the councihneet- 
ing, Henderson city manager 
Gary Bloomquist is slated to 
give a 45-niinute update'on the 
management audit completed 
last year. 

Some recommendations have 
been put in place and others 
have yet to be completed. 

The council meeting is 
scheduled to begin with a public 

hearing regarding vacation of a 
portion of Middlegate Road. 

- Other items on the agenda in- 
clude awarding of a bid for 
demolition on the site of the, 
new city hall, and a contract 
for architectural services for 
relocation of fire stations one 
and three. 

Art Goldstrum Enterprises is 
to be awarded a $10,500 con- 
tract to begin preparations for 
construction at the dty hall site. 

Arclytect Harry Campbell is 

slated to receive a contract to 
design two fire stations at 
$15,800 each. He is also to be 
reimbursed for some expenses, 
according lo the agenda item. 

Downtown parking 
Another item on the agenda 

for Tuesday's meeting is a 
change in the limits of the two- 
hour parking tureas in down- 
town Henderson. 

Henderspn pubUc works di- 
rector Geoffrey Billingsley had 
i-equested council "extend the 
two hour parking on Market 
Street (from Navy Street to Ar- 
my Street to include in front 
of the First Interstate Bank 
andin front of the post office." 

Billingsley noted the two bus- 
inesses need revolving parking 
available for their customers. 

In additon, he stated "the 
Eldorado and the Rainbow 
Club (casinos) would Uke us to 
remove the two-hour area on 
Army Street between Water 
Street and Texas Avenue and 
allow unlimited parking." 

Planning conunission recom- 
mendations include approval of 

use permits for a tavern in the 
Green Valley Plaza, an uphol- 
stery shop at 875 South Boul- 
der Highway and a paint spray 
booth and auto body shop at 
1540 North Boulder Highway. 

The planning commission 
has also recommended accep- 
tance of more than an acre of 
land for relocation of city fire 
station number one. 

The land, 1.142 acres on the 
southeast comer of Lake Mead 
Drive and Burkholder Boule- 
vard, has been offered to the 
city by American Legion BMI 
Post No. 40. 

In addition, the planning 
commission has reconunended 
iacceptance of a grant of ease- 
ment totalling 40 acres for con- 
struction of the city com- 
munications system antenna 
site. The recommendation in- 
cludes a roadway leading 
easterly from Magic Way. 

In other business on the 
council's agenda is authoriza- 
tion to go to bid on a water 
system telemetry for the com- 
munications system. 

Pass from page one 
to be finalized, his company 
would be the general contractor. 

"Nothing's definite yet," he 
said, Ibut we will be doing some 
building out there. Yeah, we're 
the general contractor." 

Conn said this hotel addition 
was in mind when Railroad 

Pass officials requested that 
the property be annexed by the 
city last year. 

"It's always been our hope to- 
build this hotel-casina in 
Henderson," she said, "and we 
think it will add to Henderson's 
growth." 

j^ C AWARDS PftESENTED-Baaie High School's 
in* CorjM Junior Raaerve Officer Training C<»pa 

(fKUROTO conductad their nhith annual Awarda Pragram 
JWMdmy night with many cadata receiving honora. Cadet 
£t. Col. Angelia We^dman (aecond from left) waa named 
oMatanding cadet for the academic year. The award is 

presented annually by the Headenoa Home News. Others 
photographed from left to right arc Basic High School prin- 
cipal Lanny Lund, Weedman, Home News managing editor 
John Dailey, Mayor Loma Kesterson and 12th Marine Corps 
Diatrict director Col. Richard D. Camp. Camp waa the 
featured speaker of the evening. 

'Oklahoma!' begins this weelcend 
• Hi.. 

riniahing touches are being   a culmination of the muaical 
addM to Baaie Hi^ Schoora   productiana daas at Banc, 
fiaal production of the 1985-86 
K^iioiymr. 

Tlia popular musical *Okla- 
hcH^l" will be preaented at 7:30 
p.in..on May 8, 9, 15,16, and 
ll in the high acbool'a theatre. 

Fjsculty directly involved 
with tiie claaa include* Robert 
Ball in choral, Jayceine Gil- 
mour in coetuming and Jack 
^hnepp in acting and set. 

Other areaa of tile school 
pndttdiQnof RogeBsand    have joined and taken an ac- 

'a 'Oklahoma.'* is    tive part. Btad director Brant 

Cecil haa provided live music 
and Wood Shop teacher Jim 
Reeves assisted with the uni- 
que set construction. 

The talented Connie Morrill 
choreographed the show. 

"The cast includes Alyson 
Keele as Laurey, Ron Taylor as 
Curiy, Bill Potter as Jud Fry, 
Naca Twitchell as Ado Annie, 

Tom Stewart as Andrew Games, 
Rod Taylor as Will Parker, Gail 
Davis as Aunt Eller, and Brion 
Sewell as All Hakim. 

Reserved seating tickets are 
$3 and are available through 
the Basic High School drama 
department. 

For further information, call 
799-8036. 
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Local Rotary Clubs host international convention 
It's the largest intematiooal oonvention representing that many eoun- 

tries ever staged in l!he city of Las Vegas and the state of Nevada. 
The oldest and largest aervice organization in existence, with 

81 yean of service and more than 21,000 cluba spanning the globe, 
with approximately one milUon members, Rotary International is 
coming to Las Vegas. 

Rotary International is truly an international organization, an 
organization of business and professional people who accept the idea 
that community service is the basis for success and happiness in their 
professional and private lives; an organization who strictly a^eres 
to the club motto, "Service above Self 

Originally brought together so the men of this world could recap- 
ture the friendliness of the small town many of them had known in 
their youth, it has ^wn above anyone's expectations. 

It's gained so much popularity over the years that in the up- 
coming convention, the one millionth ^Rotary member will be 
honored and awarded. 

The 1986 Rotary Club International Convention promises to be a 
fun-filled, four day extravaganza never before realized by any 
organization in the world. The Las Vegas RotaJry Club is the host club 
for what promises to be one of the best things to ever happen to 
the Rotary Club and its members. 

All the Rotary Clubs in the Southern Nevsda aod Southerii CaUfor- 
nia area that comprise District 530 are helping the Las Vegas Rotary 
Club host the convention. 

Ix)cal businessman Irwin Kishner, president of Kishner Enter- 
priaes. Inc., and chairman of the Host Club Executive Committee of 
the Rotary International Convention, explained that President 
Reagan has been invited to deliver a major address, while various 
Las Vegas entertainers will be performing throughout the festivities. 

Members of the Executive Committee include Kishner, vice chair- 
man Keith Bassett, assistant chairman James Cashman III and 
Michael Meyer as cljjb president. 

Dr. Edward F Cadman is the president of Rotary International and 
announced that the theme of this year's convention is Tou are the 
Key," with the accent on the individual Rotarian membership and 
the part he plays in each and every club in Rotary. 

While the actual opening ceremonies aren't until Saturday, 
June 1 there will be a variety of events in the proceeding days 
leading up to the much-ballyhooed event. 

Kicking off the (in-official part of Rotary '86 will be the Rotary's par- 
ticipation in the opening ceremonies of the 1986 Elks Helldorado 
on Saturday. May 31 down Fremont Street. Between 50-76,000 people 
are expected at what has become tradition in the L^s Vegas valley. 

Dr. Cadman and his family will be riding in one car, followed by 
a parade of flags from all nations throughout the workl. Behind this 

will be representatives from many of these nations, marching in their 
country's respective attire or garb. 

During the opening day ceremonieb on Sunday, there will be various 
activities including official welcomes to the Rotary delegates from 
such prominent people as Gov. Richard Bryan, Sen. Paul Laxalt, 
Mayor Bill Briare and Dr. Cadman and special entertainment 
features by professional singers, dancers and performers. A special 
musical ext|9vaganza is being choreographed around this year's 
theme, "You are the Key." " 

Monday's activities include major addresses, presentations, 
business meetings, luncheons, three fashion shows at the Las Vegas 
Hilton, a special rodeo at the Thomas and Mack Arena on the campus 
of the University of Nevada, Las Vegas. All events and festivities 
are open only to the Rotary delegates and their guests. 

Following the rodeo, international singing sensation Glen Smith will 
be providing a very special entertainment feature for the delegates and 
thdr guests. Smith, one of the prime movers for furthering the cause 
of Opportunity Village, has donated his time and^ services to cap off 
the rodeo in order to show his recognition for what the local Rotary 
clubs of Southern Nevada and worldwide do fm the youth of today, 
otherwise known as the adi^ts and leaders of tomorrow. 

Tuesday and Wednesdays activities include major addresses, 
presentations, meetings, luncheons and the opportunity to mix and 
mingle with fellow Rotarians from around the world. 

The actual conclusion of the convention will be on Wednesday night 
when the events will be capped off by a special major eiitartaimnent 
feature from a headlining Las Vegas celebrity with worldwide fame 
and recognition. This celebrity guest, yet to be announced to the 
delegates^ will be performing at the Las Vegas Convention Center, 
andis once again, open only to registered tielegates and their guests. 

Rotary International goes by the 3H program "Health, Hun- 
ger and Humanities." 

llie Rotary has provided assistance and reUef towards education, 
famine, the handicapped and underprivileged and vocational training. 

With projects such as the Group Study Exchange, the world- 
wide elimination of polio, and the Rotary Scholorship that, beUeve 
it or not, exceeds the Rhodes Scholarship in scope and dollars, the 
Rotary plans on continuing to provide the pubUc with the same in- 
tense determination, motivation and caring for projects various 
organizations need assistance. 
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i'M LOST—I'm presently shacked up at theHendenoa Hmofi, 
News. I've been here since Tuesday afternoon and the editf^|: 
wants his office back. If you know me, please claim najcf^ 

TOP CITIZENS-Bobbi Delgado and Usa Strickland (left; 
were recently named as Sundevils of the week at C.T. Sewell 
Elementary School. 

SUNDEVILS-Alexix Rehkop and Kathy Perkins (right 
were recently selected as Sundevils of the week at C.T. Sewell 
Elementary School. 

mm 
(Formerly Patty's Shear Delight) 

303 Water St. 
Henderson 

"Poetry is a way of taking life by 
the throat." Robert Frost 

To maka your glaasware sparkle, 
add a few drops of liousahold am- 
monia to the dishwasher. 

•BUYING GOLD 
SCRAP GOLD. GOLD AND SILVER COINS, DENTAL GOLD, COIN 
COLLECTIONS, SILVER DOLLARS, GOLD WATCHES, JEWELRY 

-mm mAVMonE THAN AMYOMtr 

BOULDER CITY 

=PAIKILSHOP 
11644 Nevada Hwy.        293-7296 

open 
7 DAYS 

Marshall Ptazal 

i   .,.- 

mB®w^ mmi 
\\    Boulder Cily   '   PHONE 2933US|I 

Starts Friday 
May 2 

^HOWTIMES: 
Mon.-Thurs.— 

7:45 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat.— 
7 & 9 p.m.' 

Sat. Matinee— 
3 p.m. 

THECOMEDY 
WITHOirr BRAKES. 

A PARAMOUNT RCIURE* 

Monaay thru ThurMtay^ Seats.. .•2.50 
Pfiday thni SsturdayWldutts M.OO 
Juntors •3.00 
Saniora k CNUnn •l.M 

WMia nl Mf 
SM^ Msftaaif 

PfcAAAJbAsbJbAifc«fcd^Adb#d^ds^ 
4 
4 THE BEST 
mHift GAME IN TOWN 

POKER TOURNAMENT 
urn  EVERY SAT.-1 PM     S6S-169S 

4 
*9 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

•serving food at the table while playing 
•original high-low split w/qualifier 
•8 for low-2 pairs for high...nothing like it 
•$1 to $4-$8 on the end also $2 to $10 every day 

LAST WEEK'S POKER TOURNAMENT WINNERS ARE 

•1st Place Winner '. Ted K 
•2nd Place Winner...... Rose Ann 
•3rd Place Winner.....; , Greg M 

•SHRIMP COCKTAIL $1 
•RESTAURANT OPEN 24 HOURS 
•BAR DRINKS 75$ 
•TAP BEER 5D« 'PAYROLL 
CHECKS CASHED 

!• 
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Look for Our Daily Specials 

^ UCOURTSttTliS?" 

It) 
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One Man's View from page one 
T 

RwiMtmbtHf tha good ol'' 
daya.iirtMn Cannon and Alan 
Bible both headed iq> nutjor 
coaunittoee in the UJ5. 
Senate? Tlat'i when Nevada 
had more clout in the U.S. 
Senate than did either 
California or New Yoii. Now 
all we have ia a very popular 
lame duck aenior aenator 
who ia leaving after aerving 
only 12 years in that 
diatinguiahed body which is 
rtiled by araiority. 

No wonder Nevada ia 
miaaing out on the actio^in 
Waahington, D.C. 

Reviewing the moat 
recently approved Army 
Corpe of Eagineere water 
projecta, not one ia liated 
for Nevada. The projecta 
m* tvt watOT supply, flood 
damage prevention, irriga* 
4on. flah and wUdUf e^     - 
liiitigation, navigation, 
AKsreation, hydroelectric 
^8Wer, eroeion control and 
ahlire protection. 

Arizona got $9.2 million; 
California almoat 11.4 

fiillion; Idaho 1195 
jtoiUion; and Oregon 

•Rshared $649 million pro- 
ject with Waahington. 
Waahington     received 

^jmore than $169 million 
'^ additional projecta. 

Sure ia nice to know that 
our atate doean't have aaiy 
erosion, water' aupply, 
flood damage prevention 
or irrigation problema. 

•W>     WM      „,|, ^ 

Welcome, jieverend 
Zabriakie! The Rev. Stewart 
C. Zabriakie haa been 
elected to head up the 
Epiacopal Diocese of Nevada 
and will be conaecrated ta 
the office of Inshop in 
September. 

The Rev. 2Sabriaki6 Cornea 
to ua from hia aaaignment 
in Plymouth, Minn., and 
will replace Biahop Wesley 
Frenadorff who is now serv- 
ing in Arizona. 

During the fourteen years 
Bishop Femsdorff aerved in 
Nevada this writer came to 
admire his strength and 
gentleness. Oftentimes he 
disagreed with the state 
dei^ penalty^ which was 
brought back into the 
statutes during my Arat 
term as goviemor, Wesley 
Femsdorff didn't like mv 
death penalty policy btft it 
didn't affect our friendship. 
He always had room in his 
heart for those he opposed 
and several times I found 
his advice on social matters 
to be of great value. 

Biahop Femsdorff, a bril- 

liant acholar and gentle man, 
left a bi| imprint on Nevada 
and its 23rd governor.  

Oov. Mario Cuomo haa 
vetoed • bill providing for 
the execution of people 
convicted of killing police 
offlcera or of being con- 
tract killers. He haa vetoed 
the bill each of the four 
years he has been New 
York'a chief executive. 

According ito Cuomo, 
there is "no evidence the 
death penalty is a deter- 
rent to crime." He alao 
readily points out that 
'* violent crime has not 
uniformly decresaed in 
states that have enacted 
capital punishment." 

Cuomo has taken plenty 
of heat from New 
Yorkera tired of being 
mugged, raped and 
frightened by the large 
thug population in their 
state. 
You have to give him 

credit for being willing to 
take the heat and stand up ^ 
for his belief that the . 
death penalty is wrong. 

' This writer disagrees   V 
with Mario Cuomo but ad- 
mires him for his strength 
in the face of adversity. 

, Dr. Ted Leon has pre- 
pared a program which ^ 
should please every local 
country western fan. Lynn 
Anderson will be the star 

«this Saturday at ^ p.m. in 
the Boulder City H.S. stad- 
ium. She can belt out a 
western song with a flavor 
which makes every listener 
become a toe-tapper.      ^^ 

Boulder City's singing cop 
Bob Baughman is also part 
of the show. Bob's talent is 
recognized far beyond the 
Boulder City limits. 

Where are the big dty 
sports writers from Laa Ve> 
gaa lacking up the habit of 
calling the Basic High School 
t&ms the Wolf Pack? 

I have been following the 
Basic teams for 90 years 
and nobody has told'me 
that the Wolves have 
liecome the Wolf Pack. 

Did you have any trouble 
getting adjusted to DayUght 
Savings Time. I didn't have 
much trouble but some of 
my newspaper colleagues had 
some problems getting to 
work on Monday. 

That 1st us all know they 
didn't go to church on 
Sunday to be reminded 
they were running an hour 
behihd lime. 

Timet gives 
good showing 

in corporate 
Olympics 

Titanium Metals Corpora- 
tion fielded a large team in'the 
recent Corporate Challenge 
hosted by the Las Vegas Parks 
and Recreation Department. 

llie team took second place 
overall in their division and a 
number of teaip members turn- 
ed in excellent individual 
performances. 

Lindalee Gallegos, a bouncy 
and energetic janitorial fore- 
man, organized the 83-n)ember 
Timet team and participated 
every day of the teries. " 

Competition was held April 
12-20 at various places around 
the valley. Events included 
physical sports such as tennis, 
track and field and racquetball. 
as well as skill events like 
billiards, skeet shooting and golf. 

Both Gallegos and Tom 
.Salazar won seven metals each 
and the team took home a large 

trophy rewarding their second 
place effort. 

The Las Vegas Fire Depart- 
ment took first place in that 
division, though the race was 
so close the outcome wasn't 
decided until the last day of 
competition, Gallegos said. 

"I spent three months 
organizing this," Gallegos said. 
"I held practices that no one 
showed up to. Then, at the last 
minute, all the teams came 
together. I think it's pretty 
amazing that we did as well as 
we did." 

Her own individual efforts 
cost her a sore AcKlles tendon, 
but that didn't seem to bother 
Gallegos. 

'^t was great," she said of the 
challenge, "and the Las Vegas 
Parks and Rec people did a lot 
of work on it."     • 

founcil to hear City Hall update, management audit report 
,%y Katherine E. Scott 
The Henderson City Council 

is slated to hear a review and 
ate on the architectural sta^ 

of the new city hall during 
eir regular meeting Tuesday. 

ncil meets in council 
lamWsat 7 p.m. following 
bommittee meeting stating 
[6 p.m. Tuesday. The public 

invited  to attend  both 
etings It city hall at 243 
iter Street. 
)ennis Rusk of Archtec Inc. 

will discuss aspects of the new 
city hall, to be built across the 
street from its present location 
beginning thi# sununer. 

Subjects listed on the agen- 
da item include facilities plan- 
ning, project esti^tes and co- 
ordination with the libraiy. 

A new building for the Hen- 
derson District Public Library 
is to be built adjacent to the 
new city hall site. 

Archtec Inc. is handUhg both 
projects, and plans lo build a 

common cooling tower to save 
on costs for both the library 
district and the city. 

Also during the councihneet- 
ing, Henderson city manager 
Gary Bloomquist is slated to 
give a 45-niinute update'on the 
management audit completed 
last year. 

Some recommendations have 
been put in place and others 
have yet to be completed. 

The council meeting is 
scheduled to begin with a public 

hearing regarding vacation of a 
portion of Middlegate Road. 

- Other items on the agenda in- 
clude awarding of a bid for 
demolition on the site of the, 
new city hall, and a contract 
for architectural services for 
relocation of fire stations one 
and three. 

Art Goldstrum Enterprises is 
to be awarded a $10,500 con- 
tract to begin preparations for 
construction at the dty hall site. 

Arclytect Harry Campbell is 

slated to receive a contract to 
design two fire stations at 
$15,800 each. He is also to be 
reimbursed for some expenses, 
according lo the agenda item. 

Downtown parking 
Another item on the agenda 

for Tuesday's meeting is a 
change in the limits of the two- 
hour parking tureas in down- 
town Henderson. 

Henderspn pubUc works di- 
rector Geoffrey Billingsley had 
i-equested council "extend the 
two hour parking on Market 
Street (from Navy Street to Ar- 
my Street to include in front 
of the First Interstate Bank 
andin front of the post office." 

Billingsley noted the two bus- 
inesses need revolving parking 
available for their customers. 

In additon, he stated "the 
Eldorado and the Rainbow 
Club (casinos) would Uke us to 
remove the two-hour area on 
Army Street between Water 
Street and Texas Avenue and 
allow unlimited parking." 

Planning conunission recom- 
mendations include approval of 

use permits for a tavern in the 
Green Valley Plaza, an uphol- 
stery shop at 875 South Boul- 
der Highway and a paint spray 
booth and auto body shop at 
1540 North Boulder Highway. 

The planning commission 
has also recommended accep- 
tance of more than an acre of 
land for relocation of city fire 
station number one. 

The land, 1.142 acres on the 
southeast comer of Lake Mead 
Drive and Burkholder Boule- 
vard, has been offered to the 
city by American Legion BMI 
Post No. 40. 

In addition, the planning 
commission has reconunended 
iacceptance of a grant of ease- 
ment totalling 40 acres for con- 
struction of the city com- 
munications system antenna 
site. The recommendation in- 
cludes a roadway leading 
easterly from Magic Way. 

In other business on the 
council's agenda is authoriza- 
tion to go to bid on a water 
system telemetry for the com- 
munications system. 

Pass from page one 
to be finalized, his company 
would be the general contractor. 

"Nothing's definite yet," he 
said, Ibut we will be doing some 
building out there. Yeah, we're 
the general contractor." 

Conn said this hotel addition 
was in mind when Railroad 

Pass officials requested that 
the property be annexed by the 
city last year. 

"It's always been our hope to- 
build this hotel-casina in 
Henderson," she said, "and we 
think it will add to Henderson's 
growth." 

j^ C AWARDS PftESENTED-Baaie High School's 
in* CorjM Junior Raaerve Officer Training C<»pa 

(fKUROTO conductad their nhith annual Awarda Pragram 
JWMdmy night with many cadata receiving honora. Cadet 
£t. Col. Angelia We^dman (aecond from left) waa named 
oMatanding cadet for the academic year. The award is 

presented annually by the Headenoa Home News. Others 
photographed from left to right arc Basic High School prin- 
cipal Lanny Lund, Weedman, Home News managing editor 
John Dailey, Mayor Loma Kesterson and 12th Marine Corps 
Diatrict director Col. Richard D. Camp. Camp waa the 
featured speaker of the evening. 

'Oklahoma!' begins this weelcend 
• Hi.. 

riniahing touches are being   a culmination of the muaical 
addM to Baaie Hi^ Schoora   productiana daas at Banc, 
fiaal production of the 1985-86 
K^iioiymr. 

Tlia popular musical *Okla- 
hcH^l" will be preaented at 7:30 
p.in..on May 8, 9, 15,16, and 
ll in the high acbool'a theatre. 

Fjsculty directly involved 
with tiie claaa include* Robert 
Ball in choral, Jayceine Gil- 
mour in coetuming and Jack 
^hnepp in acting and set. 

Other areaa of tile school 
pndttdiQnof RogeBsand    have joined and taken an ac- 

'a 'Oklahoma.'* is    tive part. Btad director Brant 

Cecil haa provided live music 
and Wood Shop teacher Jim 
Reeves assisted with the uni- 
que set construction. 

The talented Connie Morrill 
choreographed the show. 

"The cast includes Alyson 
Keele as Laurey, Ron Taylor as 
Curiy, Bill Potter as Jud Fry, 
Naca Twitchell as Ado Annie, 

Tom Stewart as Andrew Games, 
Rod Taylor as Will Parker, Gail 
Davis as Aunt Eller, and Brion 
Sewell as All Hakim. 

Reserved seating tickets are 
$3 and are available through 
the Basic High School drama 
department. 

For further information, call 
799-8036. 
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Local Rotary Clubs host international convention 
It's the largest intematiooal oonvention representing that many eoun- 

tries ever staged in l!he city of Las Vegas and the state of Nevada. 
The oldest and largest aervice organization in existence, with 

81 yean of service and more than 21,000 cluba spanning the globe, 
with approximately one milUon members, Rotary International is 
coming to Las Vegas. 

Rotary International is truly an international organization, an 
organization of business and professional people who accept the idea 
that community service is the basis for success and happiness in their 
professional and private lives; an organization who strictly a^eres 
to the club motto, "Service above Self 

Originally brought together so the men of this world could recap- 
ture the friendliness of the small town many of them had known in 
their youth, it has ^wn above anyone's expectations. 

It's gained so much popularity over the years that in the up- 
coming convention, the one millionth ^Rotary member will be 
honored and awarded. 

The 1986 Rotary Club International Convention promises to be a 
fun-filled, four day extravaganza never before realized by any 
organization in the world. The Las Vegas RotaJry Club is the host club 
for what promises to be one of the best things to ever happen to 
the Rotary Club and its members. 

All the Rotary Clubs in the Southern Nevsda aod Southerii CaUfor- 
nia area that comprise District 530 are helping the Las Vegas Rotary 
Club host the convention. 

Ix)cal businessman Irwin Kishner, president of Kishner Enter- 
priaes. Inc., and chairman of the Host Club Executive Committee of 
the Rotary International Convention, explained that President 
Reagan has been invited to deliver a major address, while various 
Las Vegas entertainers will be performing throughout the festivities. 

Members of the Executive Committee include Kishner, vice chair- 
man Keith Bassett, assistant chairman James Cashman III and 
Michael Meyer as cljjb president. 

Dr. Edward F Cadman is the president of Rotary International and 
announced that the theme of this year's convention is Tou are the 
Key," with the accent on the individual Rotarian membership and 
the part he plays in each and every club in Rotary. 

While the actual opening ceremonies aren't until Saturday, 
June 1 there will be a variety of events in the proceeding days 
leading up to the much-ballyhooed event. 

Kicking off the (in-official part of Rotary '86 will be the Rotary's par- 
ticipation in the opening ceremonies of the 1986 Elks Helldorado 
on Saturday. May 31 down Fremont Street. Between 50-76,000 people 
are expected at what has become tradition in the L^s Vegas valley. 

Dr. Cadman and his family will be riding in one car, followed by 
a parade of flags from all nations throughout the workl. Behind this 

will be representatives from many of these nations, marching in their 
country's respective attire or garb. 

During the opening day ceremonieb on Sunday, there will be various 
activities including official welcomes to the Rotary delegates from 
such prominent people as Gov. Richard Bryan, Sen. Paul Laxalt, 
Mayor Bill Briare and Dr. Cadman and special entertainment 
features by professional singers, dancers and performers. A special 
musical ext|9vaganza is being choreographed around this year's 
theme, "You are the Key." " 

Monday's activities include major addresses, presentations, 
business meetings, luncheons, three fashion shows at the Las Vegas 
Hilton, a special rodeo at the Thomas and Mack Arena on the campus 
of the University of Nevada, Las Vegas. All events and festivities 
are open only to the Rotary delegates and their guests. 

Following the rodeo, international singing sensation Glen Smith will 
be providing a very special entertainment feature for the delegates and 
thdr guests. Smith, one of the prime movers for furthering the cause 
of Opportunity Village, has donated his time and^ services to cap off 
the rodeo in order to show his recognition for what the local Rotary 
clubs of Southern Nevada and worldwide do fm the youth of today, 
otherwise known as the adi^ts and leaders of tomorrow. 

Tuesday and Wednesdays activities include major addresses, 
presentations, meetings, luncheons and the opportunity to mix and 
mingle with fellow Rotarians from around the world. 

The actual conclusion of the convention will be on Wednesday night 
when the events will be capped off by a special major eiitartaimnent 
feature from a headlining Las Vegas celebrity with worldwide fame 
and recognition. This celebrity guest, yet to be announced to the 
delegates^ will be performing at the Las Vegas Convention Center, 
andis once again, open only to registered tielegates and their guests. 

Rotary International goes by the 3H program "Health, Hun- 
ger and Humanities." 

llie Rotary has provided assistance and reUef towards education, 
famine, the handicapped and underprivileged and vocational training. 

With projects such as the Group Study Exchange, the world- 
wide elimination of polio, and the Rotary Scholorship that, beUeve 
it or not, exceeds the Rhodes Scholarship in scope and dollars, the 
Rotary plans on continuing to provide the pubUc with the same in- 
tense determination, motivation and caring for projects various 
organizations need assistance. 
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i'M LOST—I'm presently shacked up at theHendenoa Hmofi, 
News. I've been here since Tuesday afternoon and the editf^|: 
wants his office back. If you know me, please claim najcf^ 

TOP CITIZENS-Bobbi Delgado and Usa Strickland (left; 
were recently named as Sundevils of the week at C.T. Sewell 
Elementary School. 

SUNDEVILS-Alexix Rehkop and Kathy Perkins (right 
were recently selected as Sundevils of the week at C.T. Sewell 
Elementary School. 
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grayer, an American tradition 
Preaident Reaganhas proclaimed May 1 as the 1986 Na- ^ 

odonal Day of Prayer. This will be our country's thirty-fourth 
-rmmsecutive observance of this historic event, a call to embrace 
-lOur q>iritual freedom to pray. 
^y Observances of a national day of prayer date back to 1776, 

when the Continental Congress declared the Hrst one. 
/.Through the succeeding decades other national days of prayer 
(%ere declared frtHn time to time until 1962, when, by joint 
bliction, the two houses of Congress established the custom of 

a national day of prayer on an annual basis, 
k In declaring an 1863 "Day of Humiliation, Fasting and 
Japrayer," Abraham Lincoln noted, '^e have forgotten the 

gracious hand which preserved us in peace and multiplied and 
^amaiphed and strenghened us, and we have vainly imagined, 
in the deceitfulness of our hearts, that all blessings were pro- 

aduced by some wisdom and virtue of our own." 
Y- We, too, have a need to return to God, humbly acknowl- 
edge our shortcomings and seek His will and blessings for 

'^ur nation,- 
^-'* All dtizena are being asked to Take 5 at 12"—take at least 
"five minutes at noon, wherever they happen to be, to thank 
God for the blessings we enjoy, including oiur freedom it- 
self, and to ask God's continued guidance for our nation in 
the days ahead. 

~^Ohurcbes, synagogues and those in charge of public buiklings 
are being asked to take^part by ringing their bells and chimes 
at noon May 1 as a reminder of the day and a call to united 
prayer. You, too, are encouraged to observe the National Day 
"of Prayer in ways appropriate to your own traditions. 
'"*' Prayer has given strength,  courage and guidance to 
^Americans as we have endured war and built our nation on 
principles of freedom. We trust that Americans of all faiths 
will respond to the proclamation of the 1986 National Day 
of Prayer. 
^ In the tradition started by the Continental Congress, let us 
once again give thanks and recognize ous need for God's con- 

l^ued guidance. 

A smile for teachers 
'^' All of us remember special teachers from our school days. 
Perhaps they taught Us something extraordinary, or 
inotivated us, or were friends when we needed them. 
**" Because they were so special to us, we made sure to let them 
know how much we appreciated what they gave us. 
^ But if you think very carefully, all of our teachers gave us 
knowledge that we didn't get from anyone else. Yet we prob- 
ably never took the time to thank them for what they shared 
•With us. 
^^ For all of us who neglected to say "thanks" to our teachers, 
^e National Parent-Teacher Association (NPTA) is giving us a 
tihance by sponsoring Teacher Appreciation Week," May 4-10, 
^' Its 6.4 million members nationwide are reminding everyone 
to let teachers know how much they mean to students and . 
the community. 

A strong, effective system of free public education for 
Children is essential to our democratic society. The role of 
Ifeachers in thia society has never been more important. 

Let's focus on the good coming from our schools this 
week. Encourage your children to show their appreciation to 
^eir teachers. 
j^ You can, too.'A siiu|e and a "thanks" is all it takes. Join 
fce PTA in celebrating "Teacher Appreciation Week."      > 

iy- 
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Kesterson proclaims 
'Day of Prayer' 

Whereas, national days of prayer have been part of our coun- 
6c try's heritage since the first one was declared by the 

Continental Congress in 1775; and 
Whoreas, in 1952, Congress called upon the President to set 

aside a suitable day each year as a National Day of 
Prayer, and this year's thirty-fourth consecutive 
observance will be held on May 1; and 

Whereas, the theme of this year's observance is Take 5 at 12," 
.^, .        to pray for our government leaders; focusing special 
^^ attention on mobilizing nationwide participation for 
\^ citizens to stop other activities atnooQ on May l,akrted 

by the ringing of chimes «pd bells, and join in united 
;,. prayer fw the nation until 12:05 p.m.; and 
^ereaa, President Ronald Reagan said,"... I aak Americans 

to join with me in giving thanks to Alimghty God 
for the blessings He has bestowed on this land and 
the protection He affords us as a people. Let us as 

j a nation join together before God, aware of the trials 
,; that lie ahead and of the need for divine guidance." 

l^jDw, Therefore Be It Resolved, that I, Loma Kesterson, 
•,, Mayor of the City of Henderson, do hereby proclaim 
Qj Afay 1, 1986, as: 
\. "I^ational Day Of Prayer" 

in Hendowon and encourage our dtizena to make 
i; obaervanoe of this day of humility, meditation, or 
^ prayer, in thtf manner of their personal choice. 

% Witneee Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and cause 
the Seal of the City of Henderson to be affixed thia 
ninth day of April in the year of our Lord one thou- 
sand nine hundred eighty-six 

Loma KestttsoB 
Mayor of Henderson 

•c 

A roar of hypocrisy <^ 

by Richard Cohen 
Washington—On July 10, 

1985, the Greenpeace ship, 
Rainbow Warrior, threatened to 
sail into the South Pacific to 
thwart a French nuclear test. 
While the ship was in New Zea- 
land water, France responded. 
Government agents blew up the 
skip, killing one person aboard. 

For this act of murder, the 
requisite Frebch officials have 
been reprimanded and those 
without high rank or political 
protection prosecuted. For a 
more cynical use of state power 
you would have to look pretty 
hard. But the Champs Elysee 
did not swell with roaring chants of indignation and nowhere 
else in Europe did people take to the streets. No, Europe saves 
that for the United States. 

Now Europe is in a snit about the U.S. bombing of Libya. 
President Reagan is once again being caricatured as a shoot- 
from-the-hip cowboy who has, in true Western fashion, reach- 
ed for his six-shooter when the time had come to parley. You 
would think that Reagan had chosen his target by throwing 
a dart at a map. Bingo! Hit Libya. 

The Europeans have their concerns. One of them is economic. 
Italy, the former colonial power in Libya, does a fair amount 
of business with it. All the major European countries have 
citizens who work in Libya and some of them have substantial 
construction projects under way. President Reagan made sure 
to warn Americans months ago to get out of Libya; the Euro- 
I)ean countries have issued no such warning to their own 
citizens. 

But the major European concern is terrorism itself. Many 
Europeans are afraid that retaliating against Muammar Qad- 
dafi is like poking a snake with a stick. This is hardly an irra- 
tional fear..In the last year alone, there have been two ter- 
rorist incidents in Spain, six in France, three in Greece, four 
in Germany, three in Italy and one in Austria. Whatever the 
eventual result of the U.S. bombing might be, in the short 
term there will be upsurge of terrorism. Many Americans, quick 
to condemn European timidity, have themselves canceled plans 

to travel abroad this summer. Fo^ Europeans, things are not 
so simple; they are already abroad. 

Still, Europeans who are so quick to demonstrate against 
the United States ought to ask themselves why they did not 
do the same when the Rome and Vienna airports were littered 
with bodies of 16 persons killed by terroriste. Where were they 
when three members of one American family wjre blown out 
of a plane over<}reece? Why no widespead European indigna- 
tion when 18 Spaniards were killed in the Madrid bombing 
of a resteurant frequented by U.S. servicemen? 

Where was the march for the bombing last month that kill- 
ed two persons in Paris; the one of Feb. 5 in a Parisian shop- 
ping mall; the bomb that exploded in a crowded Latin Quarter 
bookstore the day before; or the one that exploded Feb. 3 on 
the Champs Elysee, wounding eight persons? Who marched 
for the Achille Lauro and Leon Klinghoffer, for the TWA hi- 
jacking and Navy diver Robert. D. Stedhem or for the 57 who 
died when commandos botched an attempt to free the 
passengers on an Egyptair plane forced to land on Malta? No 
one—that's who. 

It's true that not all these terrorist incidents can be traced 
to Libya, not even most of them, and it's true that in both 
France and Italy there were public proteste against terrorism 
directed against Jewish targete. But by and large, those Euro- 
peans who are inclined to exhibit their political opinions by 
marching, did not hit the road until U.S. bombs hit Trijwh. 
Then, as if the event took place in a vacuum, a roar came up 
from the pavement. 

You can argue over the wisdoip of the bombing. You can 
argue over the manner of ite execution. You can fear for 
American standing in the Middle East, for whether the lessons 
of Libya will be misapplied to Nicaragua. But you can not treat 
the bombing as if it were an unprovoked, irrational act—as 
if it had not been preceded by many bombings, years of car- 
nage, and a constent plea from the United States to the Euro- 
pean nations to punish Libya economically. The response was 
a cynical shrug of the shoulders by those same Europeans 
nations. 

There are a thousand concerns to be voiced. But you can 
not voice an outrage that does not take into account all that 
went before; terrorist acte all over the world and, finally, the 
one that took the life of an American soldier April 5 in West 
Berlin. European anti-Americanism is plain to the ear. The 
sounds of silence has been replaced'by the roar of hypocrisy. 

Uncre Sam's PR bill: $437 million a year 
Democratic Sen. William Proxmire of Wisconsin asked the 

General Accounting OfHce in 1984 how much the federal 
government spends on public relations. Last month the GAO 
answered: $436,617,000 a year. 

The GAO asked the 13 Cabinet departmente and 18 indepen- 
dent agencies to calculate the total cost of PR—defined in its 
broadest terms to include everything from the cost of time 
spent coordinating administration pubUc relations strategy 
to the cost of preparing witnesses for congressional hearings. 

In response, the agencies "self-reported" spending of 
$336,756,000 for public affairs and $99,861,000 for congres- 
sional relations in fiscal 1985. Agencies said that while their 
total public relations costs went up $53 million for 1981 to 
1985, the number of full-time employees declined by 683. The 
GAO did not attempt independent verification, because of the 
difficulty and cost, but cautioned that the information was 
"not consistently prepared." 

And therein lies the rub. The cost of government public rela- 
tions has been a sore topic since at least 1970, but surveying 
it precisely would be a lifetime task. 

"I have found thigse studies almost without value," says an 
Office of Management and Budget official. The problem is 
coming up with a defmition so you don't get weaael-word 
responses concealipg much of what you are trying to find out." 

But the defmitional difficulty can be illustrated by two 
examples—one from the high end of the spectrum, one from 
the low. The Agency for International Development, which had 
an $8.5 billion budget in 1985, reported spending $19 million 
on public relations. Of this, $16.6 million was for congressional 
relation»-a sum $3.5 millitm dollars higher than what the Defense 
Department said it spent for the same purpose. ' 

AID estimated that it used 235 "person years" to prepare 
its nine-volume annual Congressional Presentetion, or 
budget, send ite 849 required notiHcationa of program 
changes, draft ite 300 annual briefing papers, answer ite 
2,500 congressional letters, prepare officials for testimony on 
Capitol Hill and write ite 94 aimual reporte. 

"We questioned them on their figures," says a GAO official, 
'^because they seemed so out of line with everybody else. But 

they said they could back them up." 
Tlie explanation may be that the AID, sensitized to the cost 

of congressional relations by a consultant's-i;^eport and by 
criticism from the President's Private Sector Survey on Cost 
Control—the Grace Commission—calculated ite costs in 
minute deteil in response to»the (lAO's request. 

By contrast, the Department of Housing and Urban Devel- 
opment, with a budget of $31.1 billion, reported spending 
$3.9 million for public affairs and congressional relations- 
less than any other Cabinet department except the relatively 
new Education Department. 

"There have been tremendous cute in HUD's budget," says 
chief spokesman Robert E. Nipp. "^e had a large (reduction 
in force) here, especially in the press section. We work long 
hours with only three people where there were 15 before." 

The attempt to estimate the cost of federal public relations 
has a long and even colorful history, said to have ite roote 
in the Nixon administration. When an elaborate brochure 
from the National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
floated across President Nixon's desk, he ordered the Bureau 
of the Budget, now 0MB, to study the cost of "government 
blowing ite own horn." 

In 1975, the Associated Press did a six-week study of the 
cost of piiblie relations, which prompted an immediate con- ^ 
gressioniil query as to/ whether the story was true. 

Joseph Laitin, then the budget bureau's chief spokesman 
(and now ombudsman for The WaAington Post), find back 
a letter: "I have read the story carefully and the only thing 
I can say with any assurance is that this excellent Associated 
Press report could not have been prepared without the help 
of goveminent public affairs officers." 

Since then, 0MB has conducted at least one other study, and 
the recent response to Proxmire's request is the seventh study 
or review of public affairs coste to be'done by the GAO since 
1973. 

The GAO says it does not calculate,the cost of the studies 
it performs for Congress. 

Washington Pott 
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Boys Club president      ^"^'"9 '"'''^^'^ ''^^'''^^ P^V ^^"'^ ^^^ken our fighting strength 

thanks auction workers 
Dear Editor 

Aa chairman of the Hender- 
son Boys and Girls Club 
Seventh Annual Swing into 
Spring Auction, 1 would like to 
thank everyone who generous- 
ly donated to this event. 

' It's a pleasiu^ to work with 
people throughout our^com- 
munity,who helped make the 
auction a success. 

The donations of time, goods 
or services, aa well as everyone 
who attended the auction itMlf, 
were all greatiy appreciated. 

/The le Henderson Convention 
Clenter is an excellent estebhsh- 
ment, in which to hold such an 
event. We should all be proud 
that we have this fine facihty 
at our disposal.       P 

Finally, 1 would like to thank 
the Home News for the ex- 
cellent coverage that our auc- 
tion was given. 

yVony AllotU 
President, Board of DirM:tors 
Henderson Boys and Girls 

Club 

from the Assodation of the U.S. Army 

In its latest attempt to play games.with military retire-, 
ment beneHte, (Congress has now painted itself into a comer 
where drastic action must be taken before May 1 or the armed 
forces will be forced to "lay ofr 330,000 active and 176,000 
reserve military personnel. 

The 1986 Military Autiiorization Bill directed the Depart- 
ment of Defenae (DOD) to submit legislation to achieve $2.9 
billion savings by changing the military retirement system 
for new people entering mihtary service. 

The Appropriations Bill which* followed deleted the $2.9 
billion from the DOD budget, but provided temporary 
authority to transfer up to that amount from prior year 
balances to cover cqste incurred until Congress actually 
enacted retirement changes.^ ^ 

lliat relief is only temporary since the bill requires that after 
May 1, the services must revert to the Authorization Act spend- 
ing limite. In other words, Unleas (ingress acte promptly, the 
military personnel account will be $241 milhon in the red for 
each month since the start of the fiscal year last' October. 

The DOD submitted ite report on military retirement on 
schedule, but Congress haa not yet acted. Unless it either 
enact^changes to the retirement law or lifte the cap on obliga- 
tions, the services have no recourse but to separate large 
numbers of people involuntarily. 

In the Army's Case, Chief of Steff Gen. John A. Wickham, 
Jr,., reported to (Congress that he would have to fue 120,000 
active and 112,0(X) reserve soldiers. Such a loss would cripple 
Army readiness. 

The best move (Congress can make is to permit the armed 
forces to use the prior year money to cover obligationa incurred 
during Congressional procrastination. 

Thia could be easily done by revoking the requirement that 
they revert to the lower authorization level on May 1.    . 

This would eliminate the serious impairment of recruitii^ 
and retention of our Armed Forces which will almost certainly 
result from hasty, ill-considered legislative action. 

The worst thing Congress could do is to do nothing. To allow 
these draconian military personnel cute would be even more 
devasteting tiian the erosion of benefite embodied in the pro- 
posed retirement changes. ; 

School officials shouldn't trim P.E. courses 
A key question being asked by some stete educators and 

making the rounds a( high schools these days goes something 
like this: 

"If we are to sdvance academically and meet the growing 
demanda of parente to supply more basic education to stu- 
dente, doesn't it make sense to cut back on, say, physical 
education requiremente to provide thoee opportunities?" 

The correct answer is no. 
It doesn't make sense because physical education, if prop- 

erly structured, offers a very valuable service to high school 
studente. It instills the importance of good health and rein- 
forces the notion that keeping one's body in condition helps 
keep the mind alert. 

By retaining a minimum of two years of high school physi- 
cal education, the stete will demonstrate ite commitment to 
a more balanced curriculum. And youngsters will be better 
equipped and prepared to go on to higher education or to join 
the mainstream of society. 

Of course, the public has every right to expect that public 
education will provide a solid background in basic education- 
English, mathematica and various social and natural sciences. 
Thoee courses, the ones ostensibly aimed at giving studente 
the knowledge they need to get a job and to function in society, 
naturally have priority. 

But in education's great debate, with academics on one side 
and all other classes, programs and activities of a high school 
on the other, educators and school officials too often don't 
attempt to achieve an accepteble balance. Rather than en- 
couraging a compromise, they sometimee fall into the trap 
of considering basic education and physical education as an 
either-or situation. 

This is not such a case—at least it shouldn't be. While the 
Stete Education Department's proposal to shce mandatory 
P.E, requirements in half certainly meete the objective of sup- 
plying more basic needs, it essentially harms another valuable 
program. And it doesn't suggest that a great deal of thought 
has been given to exploring other possibilities. 

If stete officials intend to pursue this proposal, let them 
also come forward with a full report on how they looked at 
other ideas—and why they aren't feasible. Let them tell the 
taxpayers why it is better to trim P.E. than certain electives. 

Furthermore, any debate about this issue must include the ^ 

fact that there is growing sentiment for more physical educa- 
tion in the schools—not less. A stete legislative committee 
studying ways to lower health-care coste said recentiy that 
air elementary schools should have P.E. teachers. And testi- 
mony at a recent stete hearing noted that lifelong fitness 
habite begin at a young age. 

This information suggeste that physical education should 

be sacrificed. At the same time, P.E. programs need to be 
developed so they cover a wide range of activities—taking in 
the intereste and abilities of all studente. Some studente, of 
course, will baJk at any type of exercise class. But others have 
the same feelings about algebra. And that never stopped of- 
ficials from making it mandatory. 

Reno Gazette Journal 

Our leaders, past and present, express^ importance of prayer 
"I now make it my earnest prayer that God. . would 

gracioualy be pleased to diapose us all to do justice, to love 
mercy, and to demean ourselves with charity and humility, 
and a pacific temper of mind, which were characteristics of 
the Divine author of our blessed Religion, and without an 
humble imitetion of Whose example in these things, we can 
never hope to be a happy natit)n." 

George Washington, 1783 

"TAT. President.... When we were sensible to danger we had 
daily prayer in this room for divine protection. Our prayers. 
Sir, were heard, and they were graciously answered . And 
have we now forgotten that powerful Friend? Or do we imagine 
that we no longer need His asaistanoe?" 

Benjamin Franklin, 1787 
Addressed to the 

Constitutional Convention 

"... It is the duty of nations, as well as of men, to own 
their dependence upon the overruling power of Grod, to con- 
fess their sins and transgressions.. and to recognize the 
sublime truth, announced in the Holy Scriptures and proven 
by all history, that those nations only are blessed whose God 
is the Lord..." 

Abraham Lincoln, 1863 
Proclamation of a 

"Day of Humiliation, 
Faating and Prayer" 

"My life would not be worth living if it were not for the 
driving power of religion, for faith, pure and aimple. I have 
seen all my life the argumente against it without ever having 
been moved by them..." 

Woodrow Wilson,l915 

"... But all of ua—at home, at war, wherever we may be-r- 
are within reach of God's love and power. We ail can pray. 
We all ahould pray. 

We should aak the fulfillment of (}od's will. We ^lould ask 
for courage, wisdom' for the quietness of soul which comes 
alone to them who place their lives in His hands." 

Harry S. Truman, I960 

".. On Septembff twenty-second, we are thwefore obsen? 
ing, with an act of faith, a national^day of prayor Throughout" 
the United Stetes of America,'whatever our ancestry, whatever 
our rehgioua affiliation, we ahall offer simultaneously to the 
Almi^ty our perscmal prayers for the devotion, wisdom and 
stamina to work unceasingly for a just and lasting peace for 
all mankind.* , , 

Dwight D. £isenbower, 1954 

".... Our history is replete with ofHcial references to 
the value and invocation of Divine guidance in deliberatioiis 
and pronouncemente of the Founding Fathers and contem- 
porary leaders...." 

Cliief Justice Warren Burger 
LyBcb vs. Donnelly 

March 5. 198^ 

" Today our Nation is at peace and is eqjoying prosperi- 
ty, but our need for prayer is even 'greater. We can give thanks 
to Cirod for the ever-increasing abundance He haa bestowed 
on us, and we can remember all thoee in our aodety who are 
in need of help, whether it be material aaaiatance in the form 
of charity or simply a friendly word of encouragement. We 
are all GU>d's handiwork, and it is appropriate for ua aa in- 
dividuals and aa a Nation to call to Him in prayer.        '-' 

Ronald Reagan. 1986 

An educator's opinion 

Teaching invaluable values 
by Mary Hatwood Futrelt, 

NEA president 
The values we teach in our classrooms sustain and in- 

vigorate our democracy. They are old values: time-tested, 
reliable, durable. They are values that prepare thia nation'a 
young people for the challenges, and the rewarda, of public- 
spirited citizenship 

I remember well my efforts to instill those valuea in my 
studente. And I remember striving to exemplify those values 
myself, to tea^h by example as much ss b^ exhortetion. 

Today, reflecting on this experience, on my two decades in 
the classroom, Tm perplexed. Vm perplexed by the charges 
that public school dastrooms have become ethical vacuums, 
that we are retreating from teaching traditional values. 

I know those charges are false. And Tm confident that 
anyone who visits our nation's dasarooms will reach the same 
conclusion. a^ 

We continue to teach studente the moral, spiritual, and 
cultural values that unify the union, that allow ua to aay, 
despite our splendid diveirsity, that we are Americans all. 
We know that our free system of public education haa no 
higher calling than to prepare America's children to exercise 
their democratic rights and accept the responsibilities those 

righte entail. We uhderstand that the health of our democracy 
demands, as our official NEA resolutions unreservedly aasert, 
8 concerted effort to teach the values that undergird this na- 
tion's social, economic, and political atructure. 

The typical school day is saturated with moral teachings: 
When we enforce a diacipline code, we are aaying to 

studente, there are right and wrong ways to behave in this 
environment... and in every environment. You must not in- 
terfere with the righte of other studente. You must respect 
your peers. You must respect legitimate authority. 

When we aaaign homewoi^ and insist that it be completed, 
we are ssying, diligence counte. Stick-to-itiveness is a habit 
you must cultivsto. And setting priorities maturely (televiaion 
ian't even aecond) ia a virtue you must acquire early. 

When we try to create teste thst are both fair and demand- 
ing, w« are siting, hard work ia a responsibility. You must 
show gratitude for the talente you have been given by develop- 
ing those talente to their fullest 

When we call a student's home to diacuaa a problem with 
parente, we are aaying, we reepect your parente. And they 
deserve at least aa much respect from you. We are alao aay- 
ing, we recognize the primacy of the family, the sanctity of 
the family. 

When we tell studente what we expect of them collectively. 

when we explain that the classroom is a miniature communi- 
ty, we are aaying, with Abraham Lincoln, that each of us can 
succeed only if all of us work toward "^e best cultivation of 
the.. inteUectual and moral worlds within us." 

When we require studente to put protective coverings on 
textbooks, we are teaching respect for property. And we ai^ 
teaching the leaaon that the amooth functioning of our na- 
tion'a economy depends decisively on consideration for 
others, on s recognition of our interdq|)endence. 

When we teach the glories of our natioml heritage, and I 
know of no daaaroom in which that lesson is not granted a 
central place, we are reminding studente that they have amph» 
reason for dvic pride. And when we teach the aadder 
momente of our nation's history, we are helping studente 
understsnd their responsibility to keep us true to the best of 
America's heritage. 

Are these efforts to teach the invaluable valuea that etevale 
our national character rare occurrences in America's public 
schools? Of course not They're snapshots of every hour <# 
every day in our dasarooms. The "routine" work of our na- 
tion's teachers ia both an invitation and an introductidm to 
reaponsible, active, and vigilant dtixenship. And that is aa 
it ahould be. That is right. 

National Educatior Aamndatiam 

I 
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grayer, an American tradition 
Preaident Reaganhas proclaimed May 1 as the 1986 Na- ^ 

odonal Day of Prayer. This will be our country's thirty-fourth 
-rmmsecutive observance of this historic event, a call to embrace 
-lOur q>iritual freedom to pray. 
^y Observances of a national day of prayer date back to 1776, 

when the Continental Congress declared the Hrst one. 
/.Through the succeeding decades other national days of prayer 
(%ere declared frtHn time to time until 1962, when, by joint 
bliction, the two houses of Congress established the custom of 

a national day of prayer on an annual basis, 
k In declaring an 1863 "Day of Humiliation, Fasting and 
Japrayer," Abraham Lincoln noted, '^e have forgotten the 

gracious hand which preserved us in peace and multiplied and 
^amaiphed and strenghened us, and we have vainly imagined, 
in the deceitfulness of our hearts, that all blessings were pro- 

aduced by some wisdom and virtue of our own." 
Y- We, too, have a need to return to God, humbly acknowl- 
edge our shortcomings and seek His will and blessings for 

'^ur nation,- 
^-'* All dtizena are being asked to Take 5 at 12"—take at least 
"five minutes at noon, wherever they happen to be, to thank 
God for the blessings we enjoy, including oiur freedom it- 
self, and to ask God's continued guidance for our nation in 
the days ahead. 

~^Ohurcbes, synagogues and those in charge of public buiklings 
are being asked to take^part by ringing their bells and chimes 
at noon May 1 as a reminder of the day and a call to united 
prayer. You, too, are encouraged to observe the National Day 
"of Prayer in ways appropriate to your own traditions. 
'"*' Prayer has given strength,  courage and guidance to 
^Americans as we have endured war and built our nation on 
principles of freedom. We trust that Americans of all faiths 
will respond to the proclamation of the 1986 National Day 
of Prayer. 
^ In the tradition started by the Continental Congress, let us 
once again give thanks and recognize ous need for God's con- 

l^ued guidance. 

A smile for teachers 
'^' All of us remember special teachers from our school days. 
Perhaps they taught Us something extraordinary, or 
inotivated us, or were friends when we needed them. 
**" Because they were so special to us, we made sure to let them 
know how much we appreciated what they gave us. 
^ But if you think very carefully, all of our teachers gave us 
knowledge that we didn't get from anyone else. Yet we prob- 
ably never took the time to thank them for what they shared 
•With us. 
^^ For all of us who neglected to say "thanks" to our teachers, 
^e National Parent-Teacher Association (NPTA) is giving us a 
tihance by sponsoring Teacher Appreciation Week," May 4-10, 
^' Its 6.4 million members nationwide are reminding everyone 
to let teachers know how much they mean to students and . 
the community. 

A strong, effective system of free public education for 
Children is essential to our democratic society. The role of 
Ifeachers in thia society has never been more important. 

Let's focus on the good coming from our schools this 
week. Encourage your children to show their appreciation to 
^eir teachers. 
j^ You can, too.'A siiu|e and a "thanks" is all it takes. Join 
fce PTA in celebrating "Teacher Appreciation Week."      > 

iy- 
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Kesterson proclaims 
'Day of Prayer' 

Whereas, national days of prayer have been part of our coun- 
6c try's heritage since the first one was declared by the 

Continental Congress in 1775; and 
Whoreas, in 1952, Congress called upon the President to set 

aside a suitable day each year as a National Day of 
Prayer, and this year's thirty-fourth consecutive 
observance will be held on May 1; and 

Whereas, the theme of this year's observance is Take 5 at 12," 
.^, .        to pray for our government leaders; focusing special 
^^ attention on mobilizing nationwide participation for 
\^ citizens to stop other activities atnooQ on May l,akrted 

by the ringing of chimes «pd bells, and join in united 
;,. prayer fw the nation until 12:05 p.m.; and 
^ereaa, President Ronald Reagan said,"... I aak Americans 

to join with me in giving thanks to Alimghty God 
for the blessings He has bestowed on this land and 
the protection He affords us as a people. Let us as 

j a nation join together before God, aware of the trials 
,; that lie ahead and of the need for divine guidance." 

l^jDw, Therefore Be It Resolved, that I, Loma Kesterson, 
•,, Mayor of the City of Henderson, do hereby proclaim 
Qj Afay 1, 1986, as: 
\. "I^ational Day Of Prayer" 

in Hendowon and encourage our dtizena to make 
i; obaervanoe of this day of humility, meditation, or 
^ prayer, in thtf manner of their personal choice. 

% Witneee Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and cause 
the Seal of the City of Henderson to be affixed thia 
ninth day of April in the year of our Lord one thou- 
sand nine hundred eighty-six 

Loma KestttsoB 
Mayor of Henderson 

•c 

A roar of hypocrisy <^ 

by Richard Cohen 
Washington—On July 10, 

1985, the Greenpeace ship, 
Rainbow Warrior, threatened to 
sail into the South Pacific to 
thwart a French nuclear test. 
While the ship was in New Zea- 
land water, France responded. 
Government agents blew up the 
skip, killing one person aboard. 

For this act of murder, the 
requisite Frebch officials have 
been reprimanded and those 
without high rank or political 
protection prosecuted. For a 
more cynical use of state power 
you would have to look pretty 
hard. But the Champs Elysee 
did not swell with roaring chants of indignation and nowhere 
else in Europe did people take to the streets. No, Europe saves 
that for the United States. 

Now Europe is in a snit about the U.S. bombing of Libya. 
President Reagan is once again being caricatured as a shoot- 
from-the-hip cowboy who has, in true Western fashion, reach- 
ed for his six-shooter when the time had come to parley. You 
would think that Reagan had chosen his target by throwing 
a dart at a map. Bingo! Hit Libya. 

The Europeans have their concerns. One of them is economic. 
Italy, the former colonial power in Libya, does a fair amount 
of business with it. All the major European countries have 
citizens who work in Libya and some of them have substantial 
construction projects under way. President Reagan made sure 
to warn Americans months ago to get out of Libya; the Euro- 
I)ean countries have issued no such warning to their own 
citizens. 

But the major European concern is terrorism itself. Many 
Europeans are afraid that retaliating against Muammar Qad- 
dafi is like poking a snake with a stick. This is hardly an irra- 
tional fear..In the last year alone, there have been two ter- 
rorist incidents in Spain, six in France, three in Greece, four 
in Germany, three in Italy and one in Austria. Whatever the 
eventual result of the U.S. bombing might be, in the short 
term there will be upsurge of terrorism. Many Americans, quick 
to condemn European timidity, have themselves canceled plans 

to travel abroad this summer. Fo^ Europeans, things are not 
so simple; they are already abroad. 

Still, Europeans who are so quick to demonstrate against 
the United States ought to ask themselves why they did not 
do the same when the Rome and Vienna airports were littered 
with bodies of 16 persons killed by terroriste. Where were they 
when three members of one American family wjre blown out 
of a plane over<}reece? Why no widespead European indigna- 
tion when 18 Spaniards were killed in the Madrid bombing 
of a resteurant frequented by U.S. servicemen? 

Where was the march for the bombing last month that kill- 
ed two persons in Paris; the one of Feb. 5 in a Parisian shop- 
ping mall; the bomb that exploded in a crowded Latin Quarter 
bookstore the day before; or the one that exploded Feb. 3 on 
the Champs Elysee, wounding eight persons? Who marched 
for the Achille Lauro and Leon Klinghoffer, for the TWA hi- 
jacking and Navy diver Robert. D. Stedhem or for the 57 who 
died when commandos botched an attempt to free the 
passengers on an Egyptair plane forced to land on Malta? No 
one—that's who. 

It's true that not all these terrorist incidents can be traced 
to Libya, not even most of them, and it's true that in both 
France and Italy there were public proteste against terrorism 
directed against Jewish targete. But by and large, those Euro- 
peans who are inclined to exhibit their political opinions by 
marching, did not hit the road until U.S. bombs hit Trijwh. 
Then, as if the event took place in a vacuum, a roar came up 
from the pavement. 

You can argue over the wisdoip of the bombing. You can 
argue over the manner of ite execution. You can fear for 
American standing in the Middle East, for whether the lessons 
of Libya will be misapplied to Nicaragua. But you can not treat 
the bombing as if it were an unprovoked, irrational act—as 
if it had not been preceded by many bombings, years of car- 
nage, and a constent plea from the United States to the Euro- 
pean nations to punish Libya economically. The response was 
a cynical shrug of the shoulders by those same Europeans 
nations. 

There are a thousand concerns to be voiced. But you can 
not voice an outrage that does not take into account all that 
went before; terrorist acte all over the world and, finally, the 
one that took the life of an American soldier April 5 in West 
Berlin. European anti-Americanism is plain to the ear. The 
sounds of silence has been replaced'by the roar of hypocrisy. 

Uncre Sam's PR bill: $437 million a year 
Democratic Sen. William Proxmire of Wisconsin asked the 

General Accounting OfHce in 1984 how much the federal 
government spends on public relations. Last month the GAO 
answered: $436,617,000 a year. 

The GAO asked the 13 Cabinet departmente and 18 indepen- 
dent agencies to calculate the total cost of PR—defined in its 
broadest terms to include everything from the cost of time 
spent coordinating administration pubUc relations strategy 
to the cost of preparing witnesses for congressional hearings. 

In response, the agencies "self-reported" spending of 
$336,756,000 for public affairs and $99,861,000 for congres- 
sional relations in fiscal 1985. Agencies said that while their 
total public relations costs went up $53 million for 1981 to 
1985, the number of full-time employees declined by 683. The 
GAO did not attempt independent verification, because of the 
difficulty and cost, but cautioned that the information was 
"not consistently prepared." 

And therein lies the rub. The cost of government public rela- 
tions has been a sore topic since at least 1970, but surveying 
it precisely would be a lifetime task. 

"I have found thigse studies almost without value," says an 
Office of Management and Budget official. The problem is 
coming up with a defmition so you don't get weaael-word 
responses concealipg much of what you are trying to find out." 

But the defmitional difficulty can be illustrated by two 
examples—one from the high end of the spectrum, one from 
the low. The Agency for International Development, which had 
an $8.5 billion budget in 1985, reported spending $19 million 
on public relations. Of this, $16.6 million was for congressional 
relation»-a sum $3.5 millitm dollars higher than what the Defense 
Department said it spent for the same purpose. ' 

AID estimated that it used 235 "person years" to prepare 
its nine-volume annual Congressional Presentetion, or 
budget, send ite 849 required notiHcationa of program 
changes, draft ite 300 annual briefing papers, answer ite 
2,500 congressional letters, prepare officials for testimony on 
Capitol Hill and write ite 94 aimual reporte. 

"We questioned them on their figures," says a GAO official, 
'^because they seemed so out of line with everybody else. But 

they said they could back them up." 
Tlie explanation may be that the AID, sensitized to the cost 

of congressional relations by a consultant's-i;^eport and by 
criticism from the President's Private Sector Survey on Cost 
Control—the Grace Commission—calculated ite costs in 
minute deteil in response to»the (lAO's request. 

By contrast, the Department of Housing and Urban Devel- 
opment, with a budget of $31.1 billion, reported spending 
$3.9 million for public affairs and congressional relations- 
less than any other Cabinet department except the relatively 
new Education Department. 

"There have been tremendous cute in HUD's budget," says 
chief spokesman Robert E. Nipp. "^e had a large (reduction 
in force) here, especially in the press section. We work long 
hours with only three people where there were 15 before." 

The attempt to estimate the cost of federal public relations 
has a long and even colorful history, said to have ite roote 
in the Nixon administration. When an elaborate brochure 
from the National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
floated across President Nixon's desk, he ordered the Bureau 
of the Budget, now 0MB, to study the cost of "government 
blowing ite own horn." 

In 1975, the Associated Press did a six-week study of the 
cost of piiblie relations, which prompted an immediate con- ^ 
gressioniil query as to/ whether the story was true. 

Joseph Laitin, then the budget bureau's chief spokesman 
(and now ombudsman for The WaAington Post), find back 
a letter: "I have read the story carefully and the only thing 
I can say with any assurance is that this excellent Associated 
Press report could not have been prepared without the help 
of goveminent public affairs officers." 

Since then, 0MB has conducted at least one other study, and 
the recent response to Proxmire's request is the seventh study 
or review of public affairs coste to be'done by the GAO since 
1973. 

The GAO says it does not calculate,the cost of the studies 
it performs for Congress. 

Washington Pott 
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Boys Club president      ^"^'"9 '"'''^^'^ ''^^'''^^ P^V ^^"'^ ^^^ken our fighting strength 

thanks auction workers 
Dear Editor 

Aa chairman of the Hender- 
son Boys and Girls Club 
Seventh Annual Swing into 
Spring Auction, 1 would like to 
thank everyone who generous- 
ly donated to this event. 

' It's a pleasiu^ to work with 
people throughout our^com- 
munity,who helped make the 
auction a success. 

The donations of time, goods 
or services, aa well as everyone 
who attended the auction itMlf, 
were all greatiy appreciated. 

/The le Henderson Convention 
Clenter is an excellent estebhsh- 
ment, in which to hold such an 
event. We should all be proud 
that we have this fine facihty 
at our disposal.       P 

Finally, 1 would like to thank 
the Home News for the ex- 
cellent coverage that our auc- 
tion was given. 

yVony AllotU 
President, Board of DirM:tors 
Henderson Boys and Girls 

Club 

from the Assodation of the U.S. Army 

In its latest attempt to play games.with military retire-, 
ment beneHte, (Congress has now painted itself into a comer 
where drastic action must be taken before May 1 or the armed 
forces will be forced to "lay ofr 330,000 active and 176,000 
reserve military personnel. 

The 1986 Military Autiiorization Bill directed the Depart- 
ment of Defenae (DOD) to submit legislation to achieve $2.9 
billion savings by changing the military retirement system 
for new people entering mihtary service. 

The Appropriations Bill which* followed deleted the $2.9 
billion from the DOD budget, but provided temporary 
authority to transfer up to that amount from prior year 
balances to cover cqste incurred until Congress actually 
enacted retirement changes.^ ^ 

lliat relief is only temporary since the bill requires that after 
May 1, the services must revert to the Authorization Act spend- 
ing limite. In other words, Unleas (ingress acte promptly, the 
military personnel account will be $241 milhon in the red for 
each month since the start of the fiscal year last' October. 

The DOD submitted ite report on military retirement on 
schedule, but Congress haa not yet acted. Unless it either 
enact^changes to the retirement law or lifte the cap on obliga- 
tions, the services have no recourse but to separate large 
numbers of people involuntarily. 

In the Army's Case, Chief of Steff Gen. John A. Wickham, 
Jr,., reported to (Congress that he would have to fue 120,000 
active and 112,0(X) reserve soldiers. Such a loss would cripple 
Army readiness. 

The best move (Congress can make is to permit the armed 
forces to use the prior year money to cover obligationa incurred 
during Congressional procrastination. 

Thia could be easily done by revoking the requirement that 
they revert to the lower authorization level on May 1.    . 

This would eliminate the serious impairment of recruitii^ 
and retention of our Armed Forces which will almost certainly 
result from hasty, ill-considered legislative action. 

The worst thing Congress could do is to do nothing. To allow 
these draconian military personnel cute would be even more 
devasteting tiian the erosion of benefite embodied in the pro- 
posed retirement changes. ; 

School officials shouldn't trim P.E. courses 
A key question being asked by some stete educators and 

making the rounds a( high schools these days goes something 
like this: 

"If we are to sdvance academically and meet the growing 
demanda of parente to supply more basic education to stu- 
dente, doesn't it make sense to cut back on, say, physical 
education requiremente to provide thoee opportunities?" 

The correct answer is no. 
It doesn't make sense because physical education, if prop- 

erly structured, offers a very valuable service to high school 
studente. It instills the importance of good health and rein- 
forces the notion that keeping one's body in condition helps 
keep the mind alert. 

By retaining a minimum of two years of high school physi- 
cal education, the stete will demonstrate ite commitment to 
a more balanced curriculum. And youngsters will be better 
equipped and prepared to go on to higher education or to join 
the mainstream of society. 

Of course, the public has every right to expect that public 
education will provide a solid background in basic education- 
English, mathematica and various social and natural sciences. 
Thoee courses, the ones ostensibly aimed at giving studente 
the knowledge they need to get a job and to function in society, 
naturally have priority. 

But in education's great debate, with academics on one side 
and all other classes, programs and activities of a high school 
on the other, educators and school officials too often don't 
attempt to achieve an accepteble balance. Rather than en- 
couraging a compromise, they sometimee fall into the trap 
of considering basic education and physical education as an 
either-or situation. 

This is not such a case—at least it shouldn't be. While the 
Stete Education Department's proposal to shce mandatory 
P.E, requirements in half certainly meete the objective of sup- 
plying more basic needs, it essentially harms another valuable 
program. And it doesn't suggest that a great deal of thought 
has been given to exploring other possibilities. 

If stete officials intend to pursue this proposal, let them 
also come forward with a full report on how they looked at 
other ideas—and why they aren't feasible. Let them tell the 
taxpayers why it is better to trim P.E. than certain electives. 

Furthermore, any debate about this issue must include the ^ 

fact that there is growing sentiment for more physical educa- 
tion in the schools—not less. A stete legislative committee 
studying ways to lower health-care coste said recentiy that 
air elementary schools should have P.E. teachers. And testi- 
mony at a recent stete hearing noted that lifelong fitness 
habite begin at a young age. 

This information suggeste that physical education should 

be sacrificed. At the same time, P.E. programs need to be 
developed so they cover a wide range of activities—taking in 
the intereste and abilities of all studente. Some studente, of 
course, will baJk at any type of exercise class. But others have 
the same feelings about algebra. And that never stopped of- 
ficials from making it mandatory. 

Reno Gazette Journal 

Our leaders, past and present, express^ importance of prayer 
"I now make it my earnest prayer that God. . would 

gracioualy be pleased to diapose us all to do justice, to love 
mercy, and to demean ourselves with charity and humility, 
and a pacific temper of mind, which were characteristics of 
the Divine author of our blessed Religion, and without an 
humble imitetion of Whose example in these things, we can 
never hope to be a happy natit)n." 

George Washington, 1783 

"TAT. President.... When we were sensible to danger we had 
daily prayer in this room for divine protection. Our prayers. 
Sir, were heard, and they were graciously answered . And 
have we now forgotten that powerful Friend? Or do we imagine 
that we no longer need His asaistanoe?" 

Benjamin Franklin, 1787 
Addressed to the 

Constitutional Convention 

"... It is the duty of nations, as well as of men, to own 
their dependence upon the overruling power of Grod, to con- 
fess their sins and transgressions.. and to recognize the 
sublime truth, announced in the Holy Scriptures and proven 
by all history, that those nations only are blessed whose God 
is the Lord..." 

Abraham Lincoln, 1863 
Proclamation of a 

"Day of Humiliation, 
Faating and Prayer" 

"My life would not be worth living if it were not for the 
driving power of religion, for faith, pure and aimple. I have 
seen all my life the argumente against it without ever having 
been moved by them..." 

Woodrow Wilson,l915 

"... But all of ua—at home, at war, wherever we may be-r- 
are within reach of God's love and power. We ail can pray. 
We all ahould pray. 

We should aak the fulfillment of (}od's will. We ^lould ask 
for courage, wisdom' for the quietness of soul which comes 
alone to them who place their lives in His hands." 

Harry S. Truman, I960 

".. On Septembff twenty-second, we are thwefore obsen? 
ing, with an act of faith, a national^day of prayor Throughout" 
the United Stetes of America,'whatever our ancestry, whatever 
our rehgioua affiliation, we ahall offer simultaneously to the 
Almi^ty our perscmal prayers for the devotion, wisdom and 
stamina to work unceasingly for a just and lasting peace for 
all mankind.* , , 

Dwight D. £isenbower, 1954 

".... Our history is replete with ofHcial references to 
the value and invocation of Divine guidance in deliberatioiis 
and pronouncemente of the Founding Fathers and contem- 
porary leaders...." 

Cliief Justice Warren Burger 
LyBcb vs. Donnelly 

March 5. 198^ 

" Today our Nation is at peace and is eqjoying prosperi- 
ty, but our need for prayer is even 'greater. We can give thanks 
to Cirod for the ever-increasing abundance He haa bestowed 
on us, and we can remember all thoee in our aodety who are 
in need of help, whether it be material aaaiatance in the form 
of charity or simply a friendly word of encouragement. We 
are all GU>d's handiwork, and it is appropriate for ua aa in- 
dividuals and aa a Nation to call to Him in prayer.        '-' 

Ronald Reagan. 1986 

An educator's opinion 

Teaching invaluable values 
by Mary Hatwood Futrelt, 

NEA president 
The values we teach in our classrooms sustain and in- 

vigorate our democracy. They are old values: time-tested, 
reliable, durable. They are values that prepare thia nation'a 
young people for the challenges, and the rewarda, of public- 
spirited citizenship 

I remember well my efforts to instill those valuea in my 
studente. And I remember striving to exemplify those values 
myself, to tea^h by example as much ss b^ exhortetion. 

Today, reflecting on this experience, on my two decades in 
the classroom, Tm perplexed. Vm perplexed by the charges 
that public school dastrooms have become ethical vacuums, 
that we are retreating from teaching traditional values. 

I know those charges are false. And Tm confident that 
anyone who visits our nation's dasarooms will reach the same 
conclusion. a^ 

We continue to teach studente the moral, spiritual, and 
cultural values that unify the union, that allow ua to aay, 
despite our splendid diveirsity, that we are Americans all. 
We know that our free system of public education haa no 
higher calling than to prepare America's children to exercise 
their democratic rights and accept the responsibilities those 

righte entail. We uhderstand that the health of our democracy 
demands, as our official NEA resolutions unreservedly aasert, 
8 concerted effort to teach the values that undergird this na- 
tion's social, economic, and political atructure. 

The typical school day is saturated with moral teachings: 
When we enforce a diacipline code, we are aaying to 

studente, there are right and wrong ways to behave in this 
environment... and in every environment. You must not in- 
terfere with the righte of other studente. You must respect 
your peers. You must respect legitimate authority. 

When we aaaign homewoi^ and insist that it be completed, 
we are ssying, diligence counte. Stick-to-itiveness is a habit 
you must cultivsto. And setting priorities maturely (televiaion 
ian't even aecond) ia a virtue you must acquire early. 

When we try to create teste thst are both fair and demand- 
ing, w« are siting, hard work ia a responsibility. You must 
show gratitude for the talente you have been given by develop- 
ing those talente to their fullest 

When we call a student's home to diacuaa a problem with 
parente, we are aaying, we reepect your parente. And they 
deserve at least aa much respect from you. We are alao aay- 
ing, we recognize the primacy of the family, the sanctity of 
the family. 

When we tell studente what we expect of them collectively. 

when we explain that the classroom is a miniature communi- 
ty, we are aaying, with Abraham Lincoln, that each of us can 
succeed only if all of us work toward "^e best cultivation of 
the.. inteUectual and moral worlds within us." 

When we require studente to put protective coverings on 
textbooks, we are teaching respect for property. And we ai^ 
teaching the leaaon that the amooth functioning of our na- 
tion'a economy depends decisively on consideration for 
others, on s recognition of our interdq|)endence. 

When we teach the glories of our natioml heritage, and I 
know of no daaaroom in which that lesson is not granted a 
central place, we are reminding studente that they have amph» 
reason for dvic pride. And when we teach the aadder 
momente of our nation's history, we are helping studente 
understsnd their responsibility to keep us true to the best of 
America's heritage. 

Are these efforts to teach the invaluable valuea that etevale 
our national character rare occurrences in America's public 
schools? Of course not They're snapshots of every hour <# 
every day in our dasarooms. The "routine" work of our na- 
tion's teachers ia both an invitation and an introductidm to 
reaponsible, active, and vigilant dtixenship. And that is aa 
it ahould be. That is right. 

National Educatior Aamndatiam 

I 
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Registered nurses, cleanliness keep local operating rooms best in nation 
Employing only quslifwd regis- 

tered nurses in tli^ operating room 
along with maintaining the high- 

jfct standards for cleanlinesB are 
•iMiiiu the mai^ reasons St Rose 
WB lima Hoqiital has (»e of the 

^••ition's lowest infectioa rates in 
Anqwrison to national standards, 

according to Operating Room su- 
pervisor Elsbeth Andonov. 

"We are very proud that 
through our constant monitor- 
ing we have achieved an infection 
rate of less than one percent as 
compared to a national average 

JKA 

Free CPR course offered 
L free cudio pulmonary resusd- 

•fMaon (CPR) course consistiDg of 
mir classes will be conducted at St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital beginning 
May 5 according to Chief of Safety 
and Security Bob Hinshaw. 

The classes, which will be held 
from 6:30 to 10:30 p jn. on May 
5,12,19 and 26 will fiilly certify 
individuals in CPR through the 
American Heart Association. 

"An individual must attend all 
four sessions to receive credit 

.rshd certiHcation for the course," 
•! said Hinshaw. 

The classes are open to any- 

one 16 yeara of age dr older and 
will include a demonstration of 
the Heunlick maneuver and CPR 
for babies. 

Hinshaw advises those inter- 
ested in the sessions to sign up ear- 
ly because classes 'SisuaUy fill up 
rather quickly since our courses 
are free to the public." 

Anyone interested in signing up 
for the course or wanting nKure in- 
formation shoukl contact Hin- 
shaw at St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
564-2622 extension 161 or stop at 
the hospital personnel office be- 
tweoi 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. weejcdays. 

   .  ., i^rttv  
, In a room wh«re wniight strikes wMi more force at some windows than 

others, rotate the curtains each time they're cleaned. 

of 6.5 percent," said Andonov. 

This means that only one m 
every 100 patients gets a poetr 
operative infection, as opposed to 
the national average of 5Vi pa- 
tients in every 100 patients, 

The figures for the nstional in- 

Fun, excitement, 
at McCaw carnival 

The Gordon McCaw Elemen- 
tary School Parents Teacben 
Association (PTA) Carnival is 
coming Saturday, May 3 from 11 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the school. 

floppy Joes, nachos, popcorn 
and more delicious things to eat 
will be offered. 

A cake walk, Hsh pond aqd 
many ntore fun games will 
be played. 

A raffle for car washes, hair 
styling, doughnuts and more will' 
be conducted. 

A special raffle for a black and 
white television with an AM-FM 
radio will also be conducted. 

"So come on over, and have 
some fun," sponsors encourage. 

fection rate are documented in 
The Association of Opvatiag 
Room Nwraes Magazine, while the 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital figures 
come from Quality Assurance 
Registered Nurse coordinator An- 
drea Blackman. 

liosptial-wide, we have a very 
low rate," said Blackman. 1 am 
ama^ that we compare so favor- 
ably, especially coiisidering that 
our outpatient surgery rate has in- 
creased 51 percent frran last year." 

According to Blackman the 
year-to-date surgeries on an out- 
patient basis were 478 last year 
and 724 this year. 

Andonov indicated there are 
certain preventive measures to 
counteract the ineviteble germs 
that circulate around a hospital. 

'K)f course, the surgeon's tech- 
nique is of utmost importance," 
said Andonov, "as well as high 
standards for the housekeep- 
ing and central processing de- 
partmente." 

Central processing is respon- 
sible for sterilization and stor- 
age of surgical and other hospi- 
tal suppUes. 

But according to Andonov there 
are other factora contributing to 
the k>w infection rate. The most 

important of these is empk>ying 
only registered nurses in the 
operating room. 

"Some hospitals have scrub 
technicians in their O.R.'s with a 
single registered nurse circulat- 
ing," she said. 

"All of our people have nurs? 
ing degrees. And that realty 
makes a difference." 

The difference is in the amo^t 
of training the nurses reosive 
said Andonov. 

"Nurses have to have 30 unite 
of continuing education every 

'two yean to ramain licensed." 
she said. 

"Our nurses usually have many 
more unite than necessary. And 
they receive monthly in-services 
training sessions from the hospi- 

tal regarding the latest teoh- 
nifues and equipment. 

/TMedicine is such a rapidly 
dunging field. Professionals must 
keep up on the current resesrcb 
and technok)gy." 

Another ingredient Andonov 
cited was immeasurable in terms 
of direct relationship to a low 
infectioh rate, but important 
nonetheless. 

"Maybe it doesn't come out as 
8 percentage, but the nurses 
here give tender, loving care," 
she smiled. 

They take tiie thne to comfort 
patiente with pre-operative anx- 
ieties. And we all know how a 
positive mental attitude affecte 
a person's overall resistance 
to infection." 

Workshop to show how to enjoy desert safely 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital will 

offer a one^lay workshop in flnt 
aid and outdoor survival skills 
on Tuesday, May 12 from 7 to 
10 p.m. in the hospital's annex, 
according to safety and security 
chief Bob Hinshaw. 

"The course is designed to show 
people hving in our desert how to 
enjoy themselves while remain- 

ing safe in thia sometimes brutal 
climate," said Hinshaw. 

The workshop will cover gener- 
al preparedness, snake bites, ex- 
posure to the heat and cold, 
traveling in the desert and emer- 
gency care of injuries. 

For further information con- 
tect Bob Hinshaw at 564-2622 
extension 161. 

;| ^^^like the other sistera at St. Rose 
SjW Lima Hospital, Sister Noreen 
\^Keough is a member of the 
: Adrian Dominican Order, but you 
won't find her lecturing about her 

i beliefs. Instead, you'll find her 
! fcietiy and modestly living them. 
2 Her beliefs stem from those of 
&r order which stresses "looking 
s^the signs of the times and do- 
jpg what's needed" rather than 
^treading doctrine. 
^As coordinator of volunteers at 
ft. Rose de Lima Hospital, Sister 
mireen is helping to do what is 
&eded at the 74 bed Catholic 
^spitel   by  coordinating,  or- 
flRnizing, scheduling and plan- 
Mag the activities of the nearly 
HM) volunteera. 

^ f'She does this while serving as 
<g part-time paid employee and 
&t-time volunteer. 

"I volunteer because I love to 
help othiers and I am grateful for 
the health and the ability to con- 

VL 
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Sister Noreen more interested in service than speeches 
tinue working," she said. "I 
realize! am more fortunate than 
many others my age." 

Sister Noreen is among those 
giving individuals who was 
honored by the hospital this 
Saturday at the annual volunteer 
appreciation bnmch. 

In her position aq volunteer 
coordinator Sister Noreen niust 
tend to the nute and bolte work 
of handling the logistics for such 
a large number of people. 

She schedules the duties of the 
volunteers and makes sure that 
all poste are covered seven days 
a week, twelve houra a day. 

With volunteers in such varied 
positions as receptioniste, floor 
runnera, coffee shop aides, mail 
clerks, clerical assistante, com- 
munity service volunteers and 
Lifeline program workers, it's 
no easy task. 

"The requisites for a person in 
the ministry I'm performing at 

the hospital are an appreciative 
heart and a listening ear, said 
Sister Noredh. 

"I try to communicate to the vol- 
unteers the gratitude of the hospi- 
tal community for their generous 
giving of time and energy." 

"Over the yeare, our hospital 
has earned a reputetion for 
friendliness and a sense of fami- 
ly, and I try to convey to the 
volunteen that they are part of 
the reason for this continuing 
positive reputetion," she said. 

Additionally Sister Noreen is re- 
sponsible for recruiting, screen-, 
ing, orienteting, advising and 
evaluating volunteer perfor- 
mance, providing updated infor- 
mation to imi»ove tiie quality of 
service and acting as liaison be- 
tween staff and volunteers. 

"Remember, I am a people per- 
son," she smiled. "I truly enjoju-- 
working with lote of people add^ 
although the days are sometimes 
long, I enjoy my wopk. 

Sister Noreen mainteins that 
her job for the past three years 
as the volunteer coordinator is 
really a kind of extension of her 
40 plus yeara as an educator. 

"The title of schoolteacher 
still follows me around," she 
laughs. "The challenges of my 
work with volunteere are much 
the same as those I encountered 

when I was teaching high school 
and college studente." 

In addition to benefiting from 
her organizational skills with the 
volunteer program, some of St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital's employ- 
ees occasioqally utilize Sister 
Noreen's expertise in English 
composition. 

"I really appreciate Jhe chance 
to go over a paper with someone 
in the hospital community who is 
taking classes," she said. 

"And I most admit I enjoy pick- 
ing up the phone to hear someone 
asking my opinion on a matter of 
grammar or punctuation. 

Once a teacher, I guess, always 
a teacher!" — 

I Volunteers honored by St. Rose de Lima 
f More than 75 people attended 
^e annual volunteer apprecia- 
tion and awards brunch in the 
St. Rose de Lima Hoepital^annex 
Iftst Saturday. 
J'Sister Marie Daniel Lundy, O.P. 

liid Daniel Pogorelski received 
^Kial awards for outstanding 
apice to the hospital. 

Sister Noreen McKeough, coor- 
dinator of the volunteer program 
at St. Rose de Lima Hospital, 
presided over the brunch, while 
assistant administrator Dan Tar- 
water and director of nuraing 
Barbara Christiansen helped 
with the presentetion of awards 
to the volunteera. 

Each volunteer at the hospital 
received a certificate of apprecia- 
tion for their service. 

In addition those having com- 
pleted their probationary service 
period of 16 houra were awarded 
an emblem. 

Volunteere reaching 100 hours 
of service were awarded a pin and 
a 100-hour bar. 

Ihose already having pins re- 
ceived hour ban for service rang- 
ing fnsa 200-^500 houra of volun- 
teer service. 

VOLUNTEERS-These St. Rose de Lima Hospital volunteers represent thousands of 
hours in services ranging from the Lifeline program to clerical help to coffee shop aides. 
They are (from left to right) Wiima Keenan, Dolly Blake (standing, rear), Sister Marie 
Daniel Lundy, Sister Ellen Hirzel, Sister Georgina Marie Bowers, and Roy Kibbee. 

*ECIAL AWARD-Siater Marie Daniel Lundy receives 
a LIfdiiia ooorteay card from Dan Tarwater for complimen- 

l itaj mMla in the hoepital's coffee shop in special recogni-1 
; tion of Ipng and davotad service to St. Rose de Lima HoqiitaL 
'f ttatcr Marie Daniel has worlted at the hospital since 1947. 
|j|nt as a nvrae, and after her retirement, as a volun^l^ 

AWARDS BRUNCH-St. Rose de Lima Hospital assitant 
administrator Dan Tarwater addresses the more tlian 75 
people who attended the annual volunteer and awards 
brunch last Saturday to celebrate the hospital's observance 

of National Volunteer Weelt. Volunteers received cer- 
tificatea, pins and service bars ranging from 100 to 300 hours 
of service. Those not yet reaching 100 hours received 
emblems. ' 

..., ^^^^ 
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NEW BOARD-The Henderson Convalescent Center recently created a non-profit aux- 
iliary to assist residents unable to provide themselves with personal items. Selected were 
president Ben Stepman, vice president Dorothy Anselmo, scfcond vice president Charles 
Perry, treasurer Wilma Floyd and secretary Martha Adomeit.  * 

New hospital auxiliary is formed 
A new auxiliary has been 

formed at the Henderson Con- 
valescent Hospitel because of an 
interest by relatives and staff to 
further provide and fullfill the 
needs of residents that cannot be 
root by other funding sourres 

The objectives of the auxihary 
are to help residents without 
family or financial means obtain 
such personal items as glasses, 
hearing aides, dentures, wheel- 
chaira, televisions and clothing. 

It is also felt that group needs 
such as recreationar equipment 
and supplies, not m the hospital's 
budget, could he provided to en- 
rich the residents' daily lives. 

One large annual fund raiser 
will be planned to raise the 
money necessary. 

The auxiliary also hopes to bnng 
into the hospital volunteer groups 
and individuals to work with the 
patients to provide one-on^one 
assistance and companionship. 

The first meeting of the aux- 
iliary was held Feb. 12 and of- 
ficers were elected. A draft was 
submitted to the Internal Reve- 
nue Service Tax Board for ap- 
proval of tax exempt, non-profit 
status This application was ap- 
proved by the IRS and club by- 
laws were adopted. 

The new board officers elected 
were  president   Ben  Stepman, 

vice president Dorothy Anselmo, 
second vice president Charles 
Perry Jr. also acting as advisor, 
secretary Martha Adomeit and 
treasurer Wilma Floyd. All are 
residente of Henderson. 

The next meeting of the aux- 
ihary will be May 7 at Nick's Sup- 
per Club at noon. The auxiliary 
wishes to invite interested in- 
dividuals" to attend the meeting. 

Since many of the residente are 
from Henderson, it is hoped that 
the community will assist the 
auxihary in making their Uves a 
htUe better. 

For additional information call 
Marilyn at 565-8555. 

TOP STUDENTS-Selected as students of the tveek at C.T. Sewell Elementary School 
recently were, from left to right, Robert Robertsoh, Jason Hafen. Colleen Sweller, Jeremy 
Ludlpw and Jessica Hurt. Lincoln Chan was not photographed. 

GOOD STUDENTS-Selected «s students of the week at C.T. Sewell Elementary School 
recently were, from left to right, Verne Wood, Michael Clackum, Ranae Waisath, An* 
thoBy Mitta, Christopher Sleeper and Theresa Sleeper. 

MERWN^ 

clearance 
Starts Friday, 9 a.m. 

many limited quantities...not all sizes may be available 
in each grouping...colors and styles limited to stock 

on hand, so shop early for best selection! 

in our 
Maryland Parkway 

store 
women's sportswear 

'^ „:,.^     NOW 
29 TURTLENECK8 48< 
24 SWEATERS       « 98< 
16 JUNtOfl TOPS 1.98 
27 JIWIICR SHIRTS 2.98 
23 JUNIOR SKIRTS 2.98 
11 MISSES' CASUAL PANTS 2.98 
65 JUNIOR TOPS 3.98 
23 MISSES' CAREER COORDINATES 3.98 
16 JUNIOR CAREER PANTS 3.98 

123 MISSES' SKIRTS 3.98 
28 MISSES' CAREER SKIRTS 4.98 
66 JUNIOR CASUAL PANTS 5.98 
31 MISSES' BLOUSES 5.98 
26 JUNIOR ACTIVEWEAR 5.98 
26 BENDING EASY'" BLOUSES.^ 5.98 
16 MISSES' CAREER COORDINATES.. 5.98 
33 MISSES' BLOUSES 5.98 
46 MISSES' PANT TOPS J. 6.98 

dresses, suits, coats 
NOW 

6 MISSY PETITE DRESSES 5.98 
6 HALF-SIZE DRESSES 5.98 

12 HALF-SIZE DRESSES 10.98 
10 LKJHTWEIOHT JACKETS x 16.98 
6 JUNK)R SUITS .t 35.98 

large size fashions 
^ NOW 
PULL-ON PANTS - ..» .J8t 
CASUAL PANTS 2.98 
PANT TOPS 3.98 
PULL-ON PANTS 3.98 
FASHION BLOUSES ...; ...S.9S 

maternity wear 
' NOW 

6 KNIT TOPS 3.98 
15 WOVEN TOPS 8.98 
10 DRESSES 14.98 

lingerie, loungewear 
49 GIRDLES 98C 
96 TANK TOPS ~ 2.98 
30 BRAS 2.98 

TEDDIES 2.98 
TANK TOPS   3.98 
TEDDIES 3.98 
SHORT GOWNS 3.98 
DUSTERS ..- 5.98 
SLEEPSHIRTS ~ 5'»8 
BABY DOLLS ~ 6.98 

women's accessories 
NOW 

246 HAIR ACCESSORIES 48C 
210 COLORALLS  48e 

76 BONNIE DOON® SOCKS „ 48C 
146 COSMETICS 98* 
49 COSMETIC PURSES 98* 
24 WALLET ACCESSORIES 98C 
15 SCARVES 98« 

167 BELTS ...~ 1.98 
24 COSMETIC PURSES.. -.... 4.98 
OO   ivA I 9••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••^>W 

110 LEOTARDS 4.98 
250 ESPADRILLES (ACCESS. DEPT.).. 4.98-5.98 

50 LEATHER PURSES -... 9.98 

buys for boys 
""'"::     •        NOW 

55 BIG BOYS' DRESS SOCKS ..1.48 
70 BIG BOYS' ACTIVE TOPS _.1.98 

100 BIG BOYS' LeTIGRE- SHIRTS 2.98 
15 BIG BOYS' PREWASHED LEVIS® 2.98 
95 BIG BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS 3 
85 BIG BOYS' SHIRTS 6 a 

6 
21 
13 
16 
31 

buys for men ̂
 NOW 

42 FASHION UNDERWEAR .......^ 98t 
53 SOCKS „... 98$ 
14  BRIEFS „ ;.-;..1.98 
10 THERMAL UNDERWEAR „ 1.98 

135 TIES ..2.98 
51 ACTIVEWEAR _A9i 
12 ACTIVEWEAR  3.98 
46  SPORT SHIRTS....: 3.98 
52 TIES 3.9| 
54 ACTIVEWEAR 4.9| 
64 ACTIVEWEAR „ 5.98 

lie  YOUNG MEN'S SHIRTS 5.98 
36 YOUNG MEN'S CASUAL SHIRTS 5.98 
36 LeTIGRE• SHIRTS 6.98 
99 YOUNG MENS' SHIRTS „  6.98 
43 MENS' SHIRTS   ........6.98 
62 LEVrS® CORD PANTS 6.98 
55 YOUNG MENS' SHIRTS...?. 7.98 
46 MENS' SHIRTS.?.. 8.M, 
19 BRITTANIA® JEANS .....'...10.98' 

NOW 

21 
45 
10 
14 

6 
21 
19 

shoes for the family 
60 GIRLS' UNICORN CLUB® 5.98 
20 WOMEN'S SUEDE MUSHROOMS® 5.98 
90 WOMEN'S LEATHER SHOES „ ....14.98 
50 WOMEN'S CANDIES® DRESS SHOES. 14.98 
40 WOMEN'S MUSHROOMS® 14.98 
20 WOMEN'S JADE EAST DRESS SHOES14.98 
20 MEN'S,DRESS SHOES 19.99. 

for your home 
100 WASHCLOTHS.. 
100 HAND TOWELS. 
36 CURTAINS  

100 
30 
59 
40 
50 
91 

BATH TOWELS   1.1 
CERAMIC BATH SETS....?. 3. 
PILLOWCASES 3.98 
SHEETS ~ 3.98-9.98 
RUFFLES AND SHAMS. 4.98-6.98 
BATHROOM RUGS   4.98 

20 TANK SETS ».~8.98 
6 AUTOMATIC BLANKETS _ 21.98 
7 BEDSPREADS 21.98 

housewares 

..X,. 

infants & toddlers 
NOW 

...1.98 
.2.98 
.2.98 
.3.98 

...3.98 
.1.98 
.3.98 

20 INFANT TOPS  
22 INFANT SHOES  
22 INFANT PANTSETS 
34 INFANT SLEEPERS 
44 INFANT JACKETS 
35 TODDLER TOPS  
22 TODDLER PANTS ...;.- 
62 TODDLER PANTSETS 3.98 
34 08H KOSH" OVERALLS 6.98 
10 LOVE WHEELS STROLLERS....... 44.98 

buys for girls 
NOW 

150 TKJHT8 ~   98« 
36 TOPS : 1.98 
27 ACTIVEWEAR 7-14...- 2.98 
30 SWEATERS 3.98 
15 PANT? 4-6x 5.98 
29 PANTS 7-14 7.98 
20 DRESSES 7-14...„ ^.^..^ 7.98 
23 DRESSES 4-6x 9.98 

Shop Friday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m 

so VINYL PLACEMATS ^ 
20 SALAD SPINNERS  
15 PLASTIC TRAYS ..:; 
15 REVOLVING ORGANIZERS... 
30   PICTURc PnAMc9 ••••••••••••••••••••••••»••••••* 
25 PHOTO ALBUMS   
15 TULLEN® KITCHEN CUTTERS  
15 APRONS _  
15 BEECHWOOO CANISTER SETS, 3-PC 

jewelry buys 

NOW 
48« 

..1.98 

..1.98 
„2.98 
..2.98 
..2.! 
-2.9& 
..3.9i 
..4.98 

NOW 
45 NECKLACES 
18 BRACELETS 

EARRINGS 
NECKLACES. 
EARRINGS 
NECKLACES 
NECKLACES 

19 
12 
35 
30 
16 

toys, toys, toys 
15 MASTERS- 8PYD0R 9 
10 MASTERS"* CASTLE QREYSKUU 13. 
10 HUQOA BUNCH- DOLLS 14 
20 SLEEPY EYE REAL BABY" DOLLS ..^19.' 

Saturday and Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Las Vegas • 1155 E. Twain at 
Maryland Parkway 

»MEBVYNS. 1916 
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Registered nurses, cleanliness keep local operating rooms best in nation 
Employing only quslifwd regis- 

tered nurses in tli^ operating room 
along with maintaining the high- 

jfct standards for cleanlinesB are 
•iMiiiu the mai^ reasons St Rose 
WB lima Hoqiital has (»e of the 

^••ition's lowest infectioa rates in 
Anqwrison to national standards, 

according to Operating Room su- 
pervisor Elsbeth Andonov. 

"We are very proud that 
through our constant monitor- 
ing we have achieved an infection 
rate of less than one percent as 
compared to a national average 

JKA 

Free CPR course offered 
L free cudio pulmonary resusd- 

•fMaon (CPR) course consistiDg of 
mir classes will be conducted at St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital beginning 
May 5 according to Chief of Safety 
and Security Bob Hinshaw. 

The classes, which will be held 
from 6:30 to 10:30 p jn. on May 
5,12,19 and 26 will fiilly certify 
individuals in CPR through the 
American Heart Association. 

"An individual must attend all 
four sessions to receive credit 

.rshd certiHcation for the course," 
•! said Hinshaw. 

The classes are open to any- 

one 16 yeara of age dr older and 
will include a demonstration of 
the Heunlick maneuver and CPR 
for babies. 

Hinshaw advises those inter- 
ested in the sessions to sign up ear- 
ly because classes 'SisuaUy fill up 
rather quickly since our courses 
are free to the public." 

Anyone interested in signing up 
for the course or wanting nKure in- 
formation shoukl contact Hin- 
shaw at St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
564-2622 extension 161 or stop at 
the hospital personnel office be- 
tweoi 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. weejcdays. 

   .  ., i^rttv  
, In a room wh«re wniight strikes wMi more force at some windows than 

others, rotate the curtains each time they're cleaned. 

of 6.5 percent," said Andonov. 

This means that only one m 
every 100 patients gets a poetr 
operative infection, as opposed to 
the national average of 5Vi pa- 
tients in every 100 patients, 

The figures for the nstional in- 

Fun, excitement, 
at McCaw carnival 

The Gordon McCaw Elemen- 
tary School Parents Teacben 
Association (PTA) Carnival is 
coming Saturday, May 3 from 11 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the school. 

floppy Joes, nachos, popcorn 
and more delicious things to eat 
will be offered. 

A cake walk, Hsh pond aqd 
many ntore fun games will 
be played. 

A raffle for car washes, hair 
styling, doughnuts and more will' 
be conducted. 

A special raffle for a black and 
white television with an AM-FM 
radio will also be conducted. 

"So come on over, and have 
some fun," sponsors encourage. 

fection rate are documented in 
The Association of Opvatiag 
Room Nwraes Magazine, while the 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital figures 
come from Quality Assurance 
Registered Nurse coordinator An- 
drea Blackman. 

liosptial-wide, we have a very 
low rate," said Blackman. 1 am 
ama^ that we compare so favor- 
ably, especially coiisidering that 
our outpatient surgery rate has in- 
creased 51 percent frran last year." 

According to Blackman the 
year-to-date surgeries on an out- 
patient basis were 478 last year 
and 724 this year. 

Andonov indicated there are 
certain preventive measures to 
counteract the ineviteble germs 
that circulate around a hospital. 

'K)f course, the surgeon's tech- 
nique is of utmost importance," 
said Andonov, "as well as high 
standards for the housekeep- 
ing and central processing de- 
partmente." 

Central processing is respon- 
sible for sterilization and stor- 
age of surgical and other hospi- 
tal suppUes. 

But according to Andonov there 
are other factora contributing to 
the k>w infection rate. The most 

important of these is empk>ying 
only registered nurses in the 
operating room. 

"Some hospitals have scrub 
technicians in their O.R.'s with a 
single registered nurse circulat- 
ing," she said. 

"All of our people have nurs? 
ing degrees. And that realty 
makes a difference." 

The difference is in the amo^t 
of training the nurses reosive 
said Andonov. 

"Nurses have to have 30 unite 
of continuing education every 

'two yean to ramain licensed." 
she said. 

"Our nurses usually have many 
more unite than necessary. And 
they receive monthly in-services 
training sessions from the hospi- 

tal regarding the latest teoh- 
nifues and equipment. 

/TMedicine is such a rapidly 
dunging field. Professionals must 
keep up on the current resesrcb 
and technok)gy." 

Another ingredient Andonov 
cited was immeasurable in terms 
of direct relationship to a low 
infectioh rate, but important 
nonetheless. 

"Maybe it doesn't come out as 
8 percentage, but the nurses 
here give tender, loving care," 
she smiled. 

They take tiie thne to comfort 
patiente with pre-operative anx- 
ieties. And we all know how a 
positive mental attitude affecte 
a person's overall resistance 
to infection." 

Workshop to show how to enjoy desert safely 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital will 

offer a one^lay workshop in flnt 
aid and outdoor survival skills 
on Tuesday, May 12 from 7 to 
10 p.m. in the hospital's annex, 
according to safety and security 
chief Bob Hinshaw. 

"The course is designed to show 
people hving in our desert how to 
enjoy themselves while remain- 

ing safe in thia sometimes brutal 
climate," said Hinshaw. 

The workshop will cover gener- 
al preparedness, snake bites, ex- 
posure to the heat and cold, 
traveling in the desert and emer- 
gency care of injuries. 

For further information con- 
tect Bob Hinshaw at 564-2622 
extension 161. 

;| ^^^like the other sistera at St. Rose 
SjW Lima Hospital, Sister Noreen 
\^Keough is a member of the 
: Adrian Dominican Order, but you 
won't find her lecturing about her 

i beliefs. Instead, you'll find her 
! fcietiy and modestly living them. 
2 Her beliefs stem from those of 
&r order which stresses "looking 
s^the signs of the times and do- 
jpg what's needed" rather than 
^treading doctrine. 
^As coordinator of volunteers at 
ft. Rose de Lima Hospital, Sister 
mireen is helping to do what is 
&eded at the 74 bed Catholic 
^spitel   by  coordinating,  or- 
flRnizing, scheduling and plan- 
Mag the activities of the nearly 
HM) volunteera. 

^ f'She does this while serving as 
<g part-time paid employee and 
&t-time volunteer. 

"I volunteer because I love to 
help othiers and I am grateful for 
the health and the ability to con- 

VL 
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Sister Noreen more interested in service than speeches 
tinue working," she said. "I 
realize! am more fortunate than 
many others my age." 

Sister Noreen is among those 
giving individuals who was 
honored by the hospital this 
Saturday at the annual volunteer 
appreciation bnmch. 

In her position aq volunteer 
coordinator Sister Noreen niust 
tend to the nute and bolte work 
of handling the logistics for such 
a large number of people. 

She schedules the duties of the 
volunteers and makes sure that 
all poste are covered seven days 
a week, twelve houra a day. 

With volunteers in such varied 
positions as receptioniste, floor 
runnera, coffee shop aides, mail 
clerks, clerical assistante, com- 
munity service volunteers and 
Lifeline program workers, it's 
no easy task. 

"The requisites for a person in 
the ministry I'm performing at 

the hospital are an appreciative 
heart and a listening ear, said 
Sister Noredh. 

"I try to communicate to the vol- 
unteers the gratitude of the hospi- 
tal community for their generous 
giving of time and energy." 

"Over the yeare, our hospital 
has earned a reputetion for 
friendliness and a sense of fami- 
ly, and I try to convey to the 
volunteen that they are part of 
the reason for this continuing 
positive reputetion," she said. 

Additionally Sister Noreen is re- 
sponsible for recruiting, screen-, 
ing, orienteting, advising and 
evaluating volunteer perfor- 
mance, providing updated infor- 
mation to imi»ove tiie quality of 
service and acting as liaison be- 
tween staff and volunteers. 

"Remember, I am a people per- 
son," she smiled. "I truly enjoju-- 
working with lote of people add^ 
although the days are sometimes 
long, I enjoy my wopk. 

Sister Noreen mainteins that 
her job for the past three years 
as the volunteer coordinator is 
really a kind of extension of her 
40 plus yeara as an educator. 

"The title of schoolteacher 
still follows me around," she 
laughs. "The challenges of my 
work with volunteere are much 
the same as those I encountered 

when I was teaching high school 
and college studente." 

In addition to benefiting from 
her organizational skills with the 
volunteer program, some of St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital's employ- 
ees occasioqally utilize Sister 
Noreen's expertise in English 
composition. 

"I really appreciate Jhe chance 
to go over a paper with someone 
in the hospital community who is 
taking classes," she said. 

"And I most admit I enjoy pick- 
ing up the phone to hear someone 
asking my opinion on a matter of 
grammar or punctuation. 

Once a teacher, I guess, always 
a teacher!" — 

I Volunteers honored by St. Rose de Lima 
f More than 75 people attended 
^e annual volunteer apprecia- 
tion and awards brunch in the 
St. Rose de Lima Hoepital^annex 
Iftst Saturday. 
J'Sister Marie Daniel Lundy, O.P. 

liid Daniel Pogorelski received 
^Kial awards for outstanding 
apice to the hospital. 

Sister Noreen McKeough, coor- 
dinator of the volunteer program 
at St. Rose de Lima Hospital, 
presided over the brunch, while 
assistant administrator Dan Tar- 
water and director of nuraing 
Barbara Christiansen helped 
with the presentetion of awards 
to the volunteera. 

Each volunteer at the hospital 
received a certificate of apprecia- 
tion for their service. 

In addition those having com- 
pleted their probationary service 
period of 16 houra were awarded 
an emblem. 

Volunteere reaching 100 hours 
of service were awarded a pin and 
a 100-hour bar. 

Ihose already having pins re- 
ceived hour ban for service rang- 
ing fnsa 200-^500 houra of volun- 
teer service. 

VOLUNTEERS-These St. Rose de Lima Hospital volunteers represent thousands of 
hours in services ranging from the Lifeline program to clerical help to coffee shop aides. 
They are (from left to right) Wiima Keenan, Dolly Blake (standing, rear), Sister Marie 
Daniel Lundy, Sister Ellen Hirzel, Sister Georgina Marie Bowers, and Roy Kibbee. 

*ECIAL AWARD-Siater Marie Daniel Lundy receives 
a LIfdiiia ooorteay card from Dan Tarwater for complimen- 

l itaj mMla in the hoepital's coffee shop in special recogni-1 
; tion of Ipng and davotad service to St. Rose de Lima HoqiitaL 
'f ttatcr Marie Daniel has worlted at the hospital since 1947. 
|j|nt as a nvrae, and after her retirement, as a volun^l^ 

AWARDS BRUNCH-St. Rose de Lima Hospital assitant 
administrator Dan Tarwater addresses the more tlian 75 
people who attended the annual volunteer and awards 
brunch last Saturday to celebrate the hospital's observance 

of National Volunteer Weelt. Volunteers received cer- 
tificatea, pins and service bars ranging from 100 to 300 hours 
of service. Those not yet reaching 100 hours received 
emblems. ' 

..., ^^^^ 
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NEW BOARD-The Henderson Convalescent Center recently created a non-profit aux- 
iliary to assist residents unable to provide themselves with personal items. Selected were 
president Ben Stepman, vice president Dorothy Anselmo, scfcond vice president Charles 
Perry, treasurer Wilma Floyd and secretary Martha Adomeit.  * 

New hospital auxiliary is formed 
A new auxiliary has been 

formed at the Henderson Con- 
valescent Hospitel because of an 
interest by relatives and staff to 
further provide and fullfill the 
needs of residents that cannot be 
root by other funding sourres 

The objectives of the auxihary 
are to help residents without 
family or financial means obtain 
such personal items as glasses, 
hearing aides, dentures, wheel- 
chaira, televisions and clothing. 

It is also felt that group needs 
such as recreationar equipment 
and supplies, not m the hospital's 
budget, could he provided to en- 
rich the residents' daily lives. 

One large annual fund raiser 
will be planned to raise the 
money necessary. 

The auxiliary also hopes to bnng 
into the hospital volunteer groups 
and individuals to work with the 
patients to provide one-on^one 
assistance and companionship. 

The first meeting of the aux- 
iliary was held Feb. 12 and of- 
ficers were elected. A draft was 
submitted to the Internal Reve- 
nue Service Tax Board for ap- 
proval of tax exempt, non-profit 
status This application was ap- 
proved by the IRS and club by- 
laws were adopted. 

The new board officers elected 
were  president   Ben  Stepman, 

vice president Dorothy Anselmo, 
second vice president Charles 
Perry Jr. also acting as advisor, 
secretary Martha Adomeit and 
treasurer Wilma Floyd. All are 
residente of Henderson. 

The next meeting of the aux- 
ihary will be May 7 at Nick's Sup- 
per Club at noon. The auxiliary 
wishes to invite interested in- 
dividuals" to attend the meeting. 

Since many of the residente are 
from Henderson, it is hoped that 
the community will assist the 
auxihary in making their Uves a 
htUe better. 

For additional information call 
Marilyn at 565-8555. 

TOP STUDENTS-Selected as students of the tveek at C.T. Sewell Elementary School 
recently were, from left to right, Robert Robertsoh, Jason Hafen. Colleen Sweller, Jeremy 
Ludlpw and Jessica Hurt. Lincoln Chan was not photographed. 

GOOD STUDENTS-Selected «s students of the week at C.T. Sewell Elementary School 
recently were, from left to right, Verne Wood, Michael Clackum, Ranae Waisath, An* 
thoBy Mitta, Christopher Sleeper and Theresa Sleeper. 
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many limited quantities...not all sizes may be available 
in each grouping...colors and styles limited to stock 

on hand, so shop early for best selection! 

in our 
Maryland Parkway 

store 
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'^ „:,.^     NOW 
29 TURTLENECK8 48< 
24 SWEATERS       « 98< 
16 JUNtOfl TOPS 1.98 
27 JIWIICR SHIRTS 2.98 
23 JUNIOR SKIRTS 2.98 
11 MISSES' CASUAL PANTS 2.98 
65 JUNIOR TOPS 3.98 
23 MISSES' CAREER COORDINATES 3.98 
16 JUNIOR CAREER PANTS 3.98 

123 MISSES' SKIRTS 3.98 
28 MISSES' CAREER SKIRTS 4.98 
66 JUNIOR CASUAL PANTS 5.98 
31 MISSES' BLOUSES 5.98 
26 JUNIOR ACTIVEWEAR 5.98 
26 BENDING EASY'" BLOUSES.^ 5.98 
16 MISSES' CAREER COORDINATES.. 5.98 
33 MISSES' BLOUSES 5.98 
46 MISSES' PANT TOPS J. 6.98 

dresses, suits, coats 
NOW 

6 MISSY PETITE DRESSES 5.98 
6 HALF-SIZE DRESSES 5.98 

12 HALF-SIZE DRESSES 10.98 
10 LKJHTWEIOHT JACKETS x 16.98 
6 JUNK)R SUITS .t 35.98 

large size fashions 
^ NOW 
PULL-ON PANTS - ..» .J8t 
CASUAL PANTS 2.98 
PANT TOPS 3.98 
PULL-ON PANTS 3.98 
FASHION BLOUSES ...; ...S.9S 

maternity wear 
' NOW 

6 KNIT TOPS 3.98 
15 WOVEN TOPS 8.98 
10 DRESSES 14.98 

lingerie, loungewear 
49 GIRDLES 98C 
96 TANK TOPS ~ 2.98 
30 BRAS 2.98 

TEDDIES 2.98 
TANK TOPS   3.98 
TEDDIES 3.98 
SHORT GOWNS 3.98 
DUSTERS ..- 5.98 
SLEEPSHIRTS ~ 5'»8 
BABY DOLLS ~ 6.98 

women's accessories 
NOW 

246 HAIR ACCESSORIES 48C 
210 COLORALLS  48e 

76 BONNIE DOON® SOCKS „ 48C 
146 COSMETICS 98* 
49 COSMETIC PURSES 98* 
24 WALLET ACCESSORIES 98C 
15 SCARVES 98« 

167 BELTS ...~ 1.98 
24 COSMETIC PURSES.. -.... 4.98 
OO   ivA I 9••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••^>W 

110 LEOTARDS 4.98 
250 ESPADRILLES (ACCESS. DEPT.).. 4.98-5.98 

50 LEATHER PURSES -... 9.98 

buys for boys 
""'"::     •        NOW 

55 BIG BOYS' DRESS SOCKS ..1.48 
70 BIG BOYS' ACTIVE TOPS _.1.98 

100 BIG BOYS' LeTIGRE- SHIRTS 2.98 
15 BIG BOYS' PREWASHED LEVIS® 2.98 
95 BIG BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS 3 
85 BIG BOYS' SHIRTS 6 a 

6 
21 
13 
16 
31 

buys for men ̂
 NOW 

42 FASHION UNDERWEAR .......^ 98t 
53 SOCKS „... 98$ 
14  BRIEFS „ ;.-;..1.98 
10 THERMAL UNDERWEAR „ 1.98 

135 TIES ..2.98 
51 ACTIVEWEAR _A9i 
12 ACTIVEWEAR  3.98 
46  SPORT SHIRTS....: 3.98 
52 TIES 3.9| 
54 ACTIVEWEAR 4.9| 
64 ACTIVEWEAR „ 5.98 

lie  YOUNG MEN'S SHIRTS 5.98 
36 YOUNG MEN'S CASUAL SHIRTS 5.98 
36 LeTIGRE• SHIRTS 6.98 
99 YOUNG MENS' SHIRTS „  6.98 
43 MENS' SHIRTS   ........6.98 
62 LEVrS® CORD PANTS 6.98 
55 YOUNG MENS' SHIRTS...?. 7.98 
46 MENS' SHIRTS.?.. 8.M, 
19 BRITTANIA® JEANS .....'...10.98' 

NOW 

21 
45 
10 
14 

6 
21 
19 

shoes for the family 
60 GIRLS' UNICORN CLUB® 5.98 
20 WOMEN'S SUEDE MUSHROOMS® 5.98 
90 WOMEN'S LEATHER SHOES „ ....14.98 
50 WOMEN'S CANDIES® DRESS SHOES. 14.98 
40 WOMEN'S MUSHROOMS® 14.98 
20 WOMEN'S JADE EAST DRESS SHOES14.98 
20 MEN'S,DRESS SHOES 19.99. 

for your home 
100 WASHCLOTHS.. 
100 HAND TOWELS. 
36 CURTAINS  

100 
30 
59 
40 
50 
91 

BATH TOWELS   1.1 
CERAMIC BATH SETS....?. 3. 
PILLOWCASES 3.98 
SHEETS ~ 3.98-9.98 
RUFFLES AND SHAMS. 4.98-6.98 
BATHROOM RUGS   4.98 

20 TANK SETS ».~8.98 
6 AUTOMATIC BLANKETS _ 21.98 
7 BEDSPREADS 21.98 

housewares 

..X,. 

infants & toddlers 
NOW 

...1.98 
.2.98 
.2.98 
.3.98 

...3.98 
.1.98 
.3.98 

20 INFANT TOPS  
22 INFANT SHOES  
22 INFANT PANTSETS 
34 INFANT SLEEPERS 
44 INFANT JACKETS 
35 TODDLER TOPS  
22 TODDLER PANTS ...;.- 
62 TODDLER PANTSETS 3.98 
34 08H KOSH" OVERALLS 6.98 
10 LOVE WHEELS STROLLERS....... 44.98 

buys for girls 
NOW 

150 TKJHT8 ~   98« 
36 TOPS : 1.98 
27 ACTIVEWEAR 7-14...- 2.98 
30 SWEATERS 3.98 
15 PANT? 4-6x 5.98 
29 PANTS 7-14 7.98 
20 DRESSES 7-14...„ ^.^..^ 7.98 
23 DRESSES 4-6x 9.98 

Shop Friday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m 

so VINYL PLACEMATS ^ 
20 SALAD SPINNERS  
15 PLASTIC TRAYS ..:; 
15 REVOLVING ORGANIZERS... 
30   PICTURc PnAMc9 ••••••••••••••••••••••••»••••••* 
25 PHOTO ALBUMS   
15 TULLEN® KITCHEN CUTTERS  
15 APRONS _  
15 BEECHWOOO CANISTER SETS, 3-PC 

jewelry buys 

NOW 
48« 

..1.98 

..1.98 
„2.98 
..2.98 
..2.! 
-2.9& 
..3.9i 
..4.98 

NOW 
45 NECKLACES 
18 BRACELETS 

EARRINGS 
NECKLACES. 
EARRINGS 
NECKLACES 
NECKLACES 

19 
12 
35 
30 
16 

toys, toys, toys 
15 MASTERS- 8PYD0R 9 
10 MASTERS"* CASTLE QREYSKUU 13. 
10 HUQOA BUNCH- DOLLS 14 
20 SLEEPY EYE REAL BABY" DOLLS ..^19.' 

Saturday and Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Las Vegas • 1155 E. Twain at 
Maryland Parkway 

»MEBVYNS. 1916 

f 
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r c JtOP KIDS-Derek Hdl and Amy MacEachern were recent 
' ly named as Sundevils of the week at C.T. Sewell Elemen 

tary School. 

GOOD CITIZENS-Rebecca Berg and Paco Zabala were 
recently named as Sundevils of the week at C,T. Sewell 
Elementary School 

TOP SUNDEVILS-Seri Quaintance Heft) and Dawn Mahaf 
fey were recently named as Sundevils of the week at C.T. 
Sewell Elementary School. 

/-; t Auxiliaiy offers free trip 
H^to Nevada Test Site 

The Bouldor City Hoapital Aux- 
il^ IB offering a free trip to the 
N^viida Teet Site. 

^^orty to 45 persona must 
register and be cleared for the 
June 24 trip, according to aux- 
1^ member Ruth Butler, ahd 
a^'e encourages everyone to 
FQgister immediately. 

Visitors will need to bring $2 
^ lunch at the test site. 

A copy of test site visiting rules 
and a short registration form for 
tin trip may be obtained at the 
hospital's gift shop, switchboard 
office or the volunteer's office. 

.vyisitors will be transported 
vHffdm the hospital in a bus supplied 

by the Department of Energy. The, 
trip leaves at 6 a.m. June 24 and 

~ returns sit approximately 6 p.m. 
"Tlie trip is offered to any 
American citizen older than 18. 
Auxiliary members and  their 
sponsas are encouraged toattend, 
Butler said. 

BEST STUDENTS-Selected as students of the week at C.T. Sewell Elementary School 
recently were, from left to right, Shawna Davis, Aris Schmidthuber, Charles Apodaca, 
Michael Fogarty, Christopher King and Joyce McGee. 

r Travel firm opens iQcal office 1 
Resort Vacations Medallion 

Ifravel Club has opened a new 
office at 1500 E. Tropicana, 
suite 110, in order to handle 
increasing demands for travel 
arrangements. 

Tlie club rewards frequent 
travelers with a variety of dis- 
counts on hotel or motel acoom- 
modatioiifl, air fares and car 
raitals. 

Grants issued 
to local 

aid groups 
- Governor Richard Bryan an- 
: mmced April 1 that $219,061 in 

kleral grants has been awarded 
> seven organizations in Clark 

I bunty for projects whidi provide 
I Mistance to low income people, 
I jch as child care, emplbyj^fltv 
I MStanoe, emergency food and 
i letter and senior programs. 

The grants are administttred 
' utnig^ the Cmnmunity Services 

hck Grant Program. 
Ihe seven a^wicies funded in 

I laik County include the Eoockim- 
i   Opportunity Board of Clark 
< Bonty with $68338 for senior 
< Biar Mvport and $3,260 fa* 
I atsmal health care, the Com- 

tUDity Food Bank with $66,000 
tfBural Mvport, Operaticn life 

\ idi 129,662 for eoonamicdevekip- 
I ant, Nevada AsBodatioo of Latin 
i nsricans with $23,376 for day- 
( rasswtanoe. Divine IVovidsoce 
I ly Csrs with $16,106 for their 

careprogmn, Nevads As- 
for die Handicapped with 

1^40 fcr a pik>t jxpajeet to 
the mvtrdy handicspped 

The club also offers $200,000 
of flight insuratKe each time you 
purchase airline tickets through 
Medallion Travel and Tours. 

Special discounts are also 
available on vacation packages, 
cruises, charters and wwki-dass 
resorts. 

Also available are weekend 
^)ecials, and Resort Vacations 
Medallion Travel Club said it 
will   guarantee tinding the 

lowest air fare rates for the 
flights you want. 

Currently, the club is offer- 
ing a epeiaal "See Mexico Now" 
package. For $99 you can spend 
four days and tlupee nights in 
Puerto Vallarta, Acapulco or 
Cancun. If you buy the trip now, 
you can take it anytime until 
June 30,1987. 

Formore information call(818) 
704-6049 or (818) 716^311. 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place.-.rent a 

mobile Toter  — 
REPLACES FOUR 
20 GALLON 

MTfiASH CANSI 

dM CanBiuBity CiiimsCon- 
with $6flfXi for 

MVE8TMENT8 
Mfuii»>r-«!«i Rarh^l 

DISPOSAL 
INVESTMENTS INC. 

SILVER STATE 
DISPOSAL 

OPEN 
MON-fRI 
8 AIM'S PM 

770 E. Sahara Avenue 
Las Vagaa. Nevada 89104 

732-1001 

BLACK 
MOUNTAIN 
DISPOSAL 

Dr. Byron Kilpatick 
St. Rose d« Lima Professional L snter 
110 Uka Maad Driva 564-6414 

has extended his office hours. 
The new office hours 

are as follows: 

Monday-Friday 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Saturday-Sunday 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

INTERNATION/IL 
• Ti BUFFET 

7 mm A wiEK 
INCLUDES 

BEV. 

3 TO 10 PM 

SUN: 
MON: 
TUES: 

WED: 
THURS: 

FRI: 
SAT: 

Calun (Southern) Night 
Mexican Cultine Night 
Oriental Cuisine Night 
Italian Cuisine Night 
Irish Cuisine Night 
Seafood Fish Fry Night 
Steals & Shrimp Night 

RAILROAD PASS CASINO d4^i^ 
Henderson's "Company of the Week" 

We wish to thank ail the Citizens of Henderson and honor those 
residents. Ail employees of Albertson's are invited out to the Railroad 
Pass during the weel< of May Sto receive your free fun lx)ok including 
a complimentary buffet dinner. Present your company ID at casino 
cage for your fun book. 

Thuraday, May 1,1986 HandertoB HMB« Newi, Hendartan, Nevada Piga % 

'Faith that is 
consecrated' 

Sunday's topic 
at First Baptist 

The Rev. John Oako, Paitor of 
First Baptiat Church, has chosen 
for the tatla of hia meaaage thk Sun- 
day Taith that ia consecrated." 

Background acripture for prep- 
aration for thia measage ia He- 
brews 6;9-20. 

The special muaic for thia 
worship hour will include Toby 
Waldowaki's 111 Keep Singing" 
sung by Carol and Troy Ryan and 
selections by the First Baptist 
Church Chorale. 

The celebration of the Lord's 
Supper will be a part of thia 
worship hour. 

The worship hour begins at 
11 a.m. First Baptist Church is 
located at 47 Eaat Atlantic 
Avenue in Henderson. 

Children's church time is held 
during the worship hour for 

children   two   years   of   age 
through Kindergarten. 

Leaders for May are Don and 
Amanda Blondeaux. 

Sunday achool claaaea for all 
agea b^gin at 9:30 a.m. 

A -nuraery is provided during 
the Sunday school and morning 
worship for infanta and children 
through two yeara of age. 

The Sunday Evening Service 
begins at 6 p.m. 

Chorale rehearsals are held on 
Wednesday evenings at 6:30 p.m. 
and on Sunday evenings at 7 p.m. 

Pastor Osko and congregation 
of First Baptiat Church^ordially 
invite everyone to worship with 
them this week. 

For additional information, 
please call 565-9511. 

Methodists encouraged to attend conference 

MATH WINNERS-Fay Galloway Elementary School atodenta in the photograph com- 
peted thia year and won math awarda on the regional level. From left \A right in ^he 
front row are Cecily Nolan, Jaime Jonea, Elliot Kaatner, Lrfinra Howard. Marda McHugh, 
Emily Bremer and Dawn Miller; in the top row are Joaeph Fairbanka, Jaaon Painter, 
Devfde Neal, Joey Litera, Greg Du/f Icld, Billy Boyle and ChHa Painter. Not photograph- 
ed was Chria Potter. 

TTie annual conference of the 
United Methodist Church will be 
at the Northern Arizona Universi- 
ty in Flagstaff, Ariz. May 23-26. 

Methodists are encouraged to 
plan ahead to attend this 
conference. 

Sunday services begin with Sun- 
day achool for all ages at 9:15 a.m. 

WOTship service is at 10:30 a.m. 
with  a   fellowship  period   af- 

ter service. 
Call 564-7747 about the youth 

fellowship program which meets 
at the Dewbre home at 134 Ivy 
each Sunday. 

Vesper service is at 7 p.m. Lay 
speaker Dorothy Vondenbrink 
will be speaking on Acts 1:6 and 
Revelation 21:1-6.    r    7^ 

Prayer circle is each Thursday at 
1 p.m. and choir practice is Friday \ 

at 7:30 p.in. at the church. New 
members are always ireloome. 

An invitation and "welcome is 
given to everyone to attend all of 
these services. 

Ihe church is located in the 
Highland Hills area on Truffles 
Street at Horizon Drive. For more 
infonnatioD please call Pastor 
George Bondley at 2934700 or 
565-9304 or 565-6049. 

Baptists sponsor 
'We Care* - 

Members of Faith Baptist 
Church led by pastor Terry 
Starkey will sponsor an outreach 
ministry called "We Care," to help 
needy people in a practical way. 

Those who are in need of 
clothing and other items will be 

Swain's topic at Community Church 'Tragedy of un-beiief 
The Community Church of Hen- 

derson, United Church of Christ, 
will be celebrating communion on 
the flrst Sunday in May. Minister 
Dr. Ed Swain will be speaking 
about The tragedy of un-belief." 

Scripture will be from Matthew 
13:53-58. Liturgist for the month 
of May will be Gary Beason. 

Worship service starts in 
Haynes Chapel at 10:30 a.m. Sun- 
day school is held in the educa- 
tional building at 9 a.m. After the 
worship service there is fellowship 
time in Gilbert Hall to which all 
are invited. 

Community Church is a liberal 
Protestant church located at 27 
E. Texas Ave. in Downtown Hen- 
derson, just east of Water Street. 
Anyone wishing to attend any of 
the church functions or services 
may call the church office at 
565-8563 from 9 a.m. tp 1 p.m. 

any weekday except Tuesday. 
Choir rehearsals are held on 

Wednesday evenings at 7 p.m. 
at a member's home. Anyone 
wishing to join with the sing- 

ing may call the choir director 
Ben Prime through the church 
office and further information 
would be available. 

Ihe Women's Association meets 

'Golden rules for life' series continues 
at Southside Christian Church 

Minister Joel Rivers of South- 
side Christian Church is continu- 
ing in his series on the golden 
rules for this life with the mes- 
sage "Golden rule of loyalty" at 
9:30 a.m. Sunday. 

Pastor Joel will be speaking on 
KILA's Prayer Chapel the week 
of May 12-16 at 10 a.m. 

-' Local businessman Fred Auten- 
rietb will be presiding at the 
Lord's Table observance this week 
with assistance from Ron Gordon, 
Bobby Tynes, D. J. Autenrieth and 
Dave Morrow. 

All are invited to participate in 

the believers Lord's .Supper dur- 
ing this hour of dedication. 

A new piano recently donated 
to the church will see its fuvt use 
this Sunday in the worship ser- 
vice. Terry QUtwood will inspir- 
ing folks with her mastery of 
melodies. 

The Diners Qub of the church 
will be going out to supper Mon- 
day night for ribs. All are invited. 

Southside Christian Church is 
a voluntary-member of the North 
American Christian Convention. 

For more information or minis- 
terial service, please call 
458-2731. 

the second Wednesday of each 
month in Gilbert Hall for a 
potluck lunch and business and 
devotional meeting, llie Joy 
FeUow^p is a group of ladies who 
work and meet in the evenings at 
member's homes. 

The church office can also give 
out further information to those' 
who are interested. Any ladies of 
the community are welcome. 

able to take all of what thay can   day. May 3 from 9 a.m. to.5 p.m. 
use for a dollar donation. at the Faith Baptist Church at.421 

The project wilHw offered Satur-   South Pacific in Henderson. ' 

JT 

i>trtr ir'r 

U^£C eCAUy HflPPy, SflD, Cfthccrn.ft/. Alu€d 
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Presbyterians hear 'On the job training' 
The sacrament of the Lord's Sup- 

per will be celebrated Sunday at 
Henderson Presbyterian Church. 

Dr. R. Dixon Jennings will 
preach a sermon entitled "On the 
Job Training" based on John 
14:23-29 which emphasizes that 
those who love Jesus will not be 

left without comfort. 
Sunday church school for all 

ages is at 9:30 a.m. and worship 
service is at 11 a.m. 

The youth group meets Sunday 
at 6 p.m. in the Fireside room. 
Deacons meet Tuesday fet 7 p.m.. 

Dove lUlinistries begin local services 
Dove Ministries of Las Vegas, 

formerly Calvary Chapel, will be- 
gin a new outreach in Henderson. 

The opening of the church in 
Henderson will begin with a ser- 
vice on Sunday, May 4 at 11 a.m. 

Musical group 
appearing 
at Vegas 

Christian 

at the Henderson Convention Cen- 
ter at 200 South Water Street. 

Dove Ministries, a contempor- 
ary Bible-teaching church, has 
grown to more than 6,000 people 
in less than six years. 

Its outreach includes contem- 
porary music, films, home fellow- 
ships and worship services. 

For more information, please 
call 646-4626. 

family prayer breakfast is Wed- 
nesday at 6 a.m. at the Eldorado. 
Craft group meets Thursday at 
3 p.m. in the Fireside room. Choir 
rehearsal is Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 
and Sundowners meet Saturday 
at 6 p.m.. at the home of Dick 
and Shirley Jennings. 

The church is located at 601 
North Major Avenue just beyond 
Morrell City Park. 

For further information call the 
church office at 565-9684. 

• n 

311  A Water St. (NexttoHamtageSlylingPartor) 

Going Out off 
Business Sale 

up .0 50% OFF 

18 

00 

•DAFFEY SWIMWEAR •SKIMPS •JUMPSUITS 
•BETTY BOOP TEES 

•ALL BELTS M.50 •EARRINGS »2.00 

•RIBBED SKIRTS & 

•TANKS IN FASHION PRINTS 

Valley 
Red Letter Edition, an award- 

winning Christian ministry, is ap- 
pearmg at Vegas Valley Christian 
Church on May 4 at 10:30 a.m. 

Vegas Valley Christian Church 
w on the comer of Rawhide and 
Mountain Vista between Tropi- 
cana and Russell Road. The pubUc 
i> invited to attend. 

CHRrniM SafilCE SBMCES 
ft OuK>\ 01 ChK* iotnm 

300 So 7» SI Lst VsgM 
Phent 314-9043   i 

Church & Sunday Schooi 10 A. M 
Wad. Evening Maetir^ 8 P.M. 

REAOirtGAOOM 
iinuiVMstlivd. »t. 

nwM:M441iS 
RCAOINO ROOM HOURS: 

MON-FM tAM-4^M 
SAT II AM-S^M. 
SUN  I PM-4 PM. 

520 W. SUNSET ROAD 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 

S Hocks Waal af BauMac I 

564-0777. 
Man. limFft. 

•atM:M 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

ONE FREE 20 OZ. FOUNTAIN DRINI 
WWi th« PurchM* of a Sandwteh 

COUPONI 
>.M1-M 

Professional 
Center II 

110 East 
Lak* M«ad Driva 

S* 201 JoMphW Johnson.MO 
Q«n«r*l Practce 

Sie 202 Byron S Kilpainck. M 0 
Family Practice 

SM 203Don«WG daOuevedo 
MO   Otxtttrica/Gyrw- 
oology 

SM 204 Joa«]h W Plaulz. M D. 
ObMtncs/Qynacdogy 

Our Doctors 
are easy to find! 

Finding our doclort ia easy at the Si. Roa« de Lima Medical 
Biiildinf and ProfcMiomd Centen in Hendenon. TWey are dedicated 
to providing the best care available for you and your family no mat- 
ter wkat the problem may be. 

la addition, our doctor* are all on atalTal St. Roac de Lima Hoapiud 
M yon have the added hcncfil of all of the hoapiul'i facilitie* and 
proframa. 

When yon need medical attention, viaii our doctor* and sec why 
we*rc prond of them. 

St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital 

01 
-U] n 
Professional Center III '-J 

lOtlast 
Lake MaM Driva 

S«« 301 SanfordE Qtkm. MO.      PaiMrici 
Stt 303 JoaephSkai»r. MO.    Opihamology 
SM 304CariManh*i. OO 
SM 306noban w fm. MO 

Orttwpa*: Surgtfy 
Burtin M AcWa*. M D OWarynQology 

Professional Center I 
106 K. Lake Maml Driva 

SM 101  Wayna S. Mwgoto.na MfOMogy 
SM 102 Thoma*E Brad*. M.D ,... .QananI Si«gwy 
SM. 102* Scon L BaronoH. M 0      ...... U<«<ogy 
SM. 102*R»1)«J*I. MD  Oittow 
SM 102* AMxancMr SpartuN. MO Urology 
SM. 103 Hmoki E Oaemof*. M.O Ganoral Praoot 
SM 104 Joel F Botm. MO  . .OMMmct^yrwcology 
SM. 10S Edwwd J. Gum M 0     Cartoiogy 
SM IO» HaroW L M4Mf. MO ftr*f ^aae* 
SM loe M«ha«i S. Ravilch. MO OVwpadic Surgery 
*Sh«nng oNio* vMca 

^ 
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I 
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r c JtOP KIDS-Derek Hdl and Amy MacEachern were recent 
' ly named as Sundevils of the week at C.T. Sewell Elemen 

tary School. 

GOOD CITIZENS-Rebecca Berg and Paco Zabala were 
recently named as Sundevils of the week at C,T. Sewell 
Elementary School 

TOP SUNDEVILS-Seri Quaintance Heft) and Dawn Mahaf 
fey were recently named as Sundevils of the week at C.T. 
Sewell Elementary School. 

/-; t Auxiliaiy offers free trip 
H^to Nevada Test Site 

The Bouldor City Hoapital Aux- 
il^ IB offering a free trip to the 
N^viida Teet Site. 

^^orty to 45 persona must 
register and be cleared for the 
June 24 trip, according to aux- 
1^ member Ruth Butler, ahd 
a^'e encourages everyone to 
FQgister immediately. 

Visitors will need to bring $2 
^ lunch at the test site. 

A copy of test site visiting rules 
and a short registration form for 
tin trip may be obtained at the 
hospital's gift shop, switchboard 
office or the volunteer's office. 

.vyisitors will be transported 
vHffdm the hospital in a bus supplied 

by the Department of Energy. The, 
trip leaves at 6 a.m. June 24 and 

~ returns sit approximately 6 p.m. 
"Tlie trip is offered to any 
American citizen older than 18. 
Auxiliary members and  their 
sponsas are encouraged toattend, 
Butler said. 

BEST STUDENTS-Selected as students of the week at C.T. Sewell Elementary School 
recently were, from left to right, Shawna Davis, Aris Schmidthuber, Charles Apodaca, 
Michael Fogarty, Christopher King and Joyce McGee. 

r Travel firm opens iQcal office 1 
Resort Vacations Medallion 

Ifravel Club has opened a new 
office at 1500 E. Tropicana, 
suite 110, in order to handle 
increasing demands for travel 
arrangements. 

Tlie club rewards frequent 
travelers with a variety of dis- 
counts on hotel or motel acoom- 
modatioiifl, air fares and car 
raitals. 

Grants issued 
to local 

aid groups 
- Governor Richard Bryan an- 
: mmced April 1 that $219,061 in 

kleral grants has been awarded 
> seven organizations in Clark 

I bunty for projects whidi provide 
I Mistance to low income people, 
I jch as child care, emplbyj^fltv 
I MStanoe, emergency food and 
i letter and senior programs. 

The grants are administttred 
' utnig^ the Cmnmunity Services 

hck Grant Program. 
Ihe seven a^wicies funded in 

I laik County include the Eoockim- 
i   Opportunity Board of Clark 
< Bonty with $68338 for senior 
< Biar Mvport and $3,260 fa* 
I atsmal health care, the Com- 

tUDity Food Bank with $66,000 
tfBural Mvport, Operaticn life 

\ idi 129,662 for eoonamicdevekip- 
I ant, Nevada AsBodatioo of Latin 
i nsricans with $23,376 for day- 
( rasswtanoe. Divine IVovidsoce 
I ly Csrs with $16,106 for their 

careprogmn, Nevads As- 
for die Handicapped with 

1^40 fcr a pik>t jxpajeet to 
the mvtrdy handicspped 

The club also offers $200,000 
of flight insuratKe each time you 
purchase airline tickets through 
Medallion Travel and Tours. 

Special discounts are also 
available on vacation packages, 
cruises, charters and wwki-dass 
resorts. 

Also available are weekend 
^)ecials, and Resort Vacations 
Medallion Travel Club said it 
will   guarantee tinding the 

lowest air fare rates for the 
flights you want. 

Currently, the club is offer- 
ing a epeiaal "See Mexico Now" 
package. For $99 you can spend 
four days and tlupee nights in 
Puerto Vallarta, Acapulco or 
Cancun. If you buy the trip now, 
you can take it anytime until 
June 30,1987. 

Formore information call(818) 
704-6049 or (818) 716^311. 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place.-.rent a 

mobile Toter  — 
REPLACES FOUR 
20 GALLON 

MTfiASH CANSI 

dM CanBiuBity CiiimsCon- 
with $6flfXi for 

MVE8TMENT8 
Mfuii»>r-«!«i Rarh^l 

DISPOSAL 
INVESTMENTS INC. 

SILVER STATE 
DISPOSAL 

OPEN 
MON-fRI 
8 AIM'S PM 

770 E. Sahara Avenue 
Las Vagaa. Nevada 89104 

732-1001 

BLACK 
MOUNTAIN 
DISPOSAL 

Dr. Byron Kilpatick 
St. Rose d« Lima Professional L snter 
110 Uka Maad Driva 564-6414 

has extended his office hours. 
The new office hours 

are as follows: 

Monday-Friday 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Saturday-Sunday 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

INTERNATION/IL 
• Ti BUFFET 

7 mm A wiEK 
INCLUDES 

BEV. 

3 TO 10 PM 

SUN: 
MON: 
TUES: 

WED: 
THURS: 

FRI: 
SAT: 

Calun (Southern) Night 
Mexican Cultine Night 
Oriental Cuisine Night 
Italian Cuisine Night 
Irish Cuisine Night 
Seafood Fish Fry Night 
Steals & Shrimp Night 

RAILROAD PASS CASINO d4^i^ 
Henderson's "Company of the Week" 

We wish to thank ail the Citizens of Henderson and honor those 
residents. Ail employees of Albertson's are invited out to the Railroad 
Pass during the weel< of May Sto receive your free fun lx)ok including 
a complimentary buffet dinner. Present your company ID at casino 
cage for your fun book. 
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'Faith that is 
consecrated' 

Sunday's topic 
at First Baptist 

The Rev. John Oako, Paitor of 
First Baptiat Church, has chosen 
for the tatla of hia meaaage thk Sun- 
day Taith that ia consecrated." 

Background acripture for prep- 
aration for thia measage ia He- 
brews 6;9-20. 

The special muaic for thia 
worship hour will include Toby 
Waldowaki's 111 Keep Singing" 
sung by Carol and Troy Ryan and 
selections by the First Baptist 
Church Chorale. 

The celebration of the Lord's 
Supper will be a part of thia 
worship hour. 

The worship hour begins at 
11 a.m. First Baptist Church is 
located at 47 Eaat Atlantic 
Avenue in Henderson. 

Children's church time is held 
during the worship hour for 

children   two   years   of   age 
through Kindergarten. 

Leaders for May are Don and 
Amanda Blondeaux. 

Sunday achool claaaea for all 
agea b^gin at 9:30 a.m. 

A -nuraery is provided during 
the Sunday school and morning 
worship for infanta and children 
through two yeara of age. 

The Sunday Evening Service 
begins at 6 p.m. 

Chorale rehearsals are held on 
Wednesday evenings at 6:30 p.m. 
and on Sunday evenings at 7 p.m. 

Pastor Osko and congregation 
of First Baptiat Church^ordially 
invite everyone to worship with 
them this week. 

For additional information, 
please call 565-9511. 

Methodists encouraged to attend conference 

MATH WINNERS-Fay Galloway Elementary School atodenta in the photograph com- 
peted thia year and won math awarda on the regional level. From left \A right in ^he 
front row are Cecily Nolan, Jaime Jonea, Elliot Kaatner, Lrfinra Howard. Marda McHugh, 
Emily Bremer and Dawn Miller; in the top row are Joaeph Fairbanka, Jaaon Painter, 
Devfde Neal, Joey Litera, Greg Du/f Icld, Billy Boyle and ChHa Painter. Not photograph- 
ed was Chria Potter. 

TTie annual conference of the 
United Methodist Church will be 
at the Northern Arizona Universi- 
ty in Flagstaff, Ariz. May 23-26. 

Methodists are encouraged to 
plan ahead to attend this 
conference. 

Sunday services begin with Sun- 
day achool for all ages at 9:15 a.m. 

WOTship service is at 10:30 a.m. 
with  a   fellowship  period   af- 

ter service. 
Call 564-7747 about the youth 

fellowship program which meets 
at the Dewbre home at 134 Ivy 
each Sunday. 

Vesper service is at 7 p.m. Lay 
speaker Dorothy Vondenbrink 
will be speaking on Acts 1:6 and 
Revelation 21:1-6.    r    7^ 

Prayer circle is each Thursday at 
1 p.m. and choir practice is Friday \ 

at 7:30 p.in. at the church. New 
members are always ireloome. 

An invitation and "welcome is 
given to everyone to attend all of 
these services. 

Ihe church is located in the 
Highland Hills area on Truffles 
Street at Horizon Drive. For more 
infonnatioD please call Pastor 
George Bondley at 2934700 or 
565-9304 or 565-6049. 

Baptists sponsor 
'We Care* - 

Members of Faith Baptist 
Church led by pastor Terry 
Starkey will sponsor an outreach 
ministry called "We Care," to help 
needy people in a practical way. 

Those who are in need of 
clothing and other items will be 

Swain's topic at Community Church 'Tragedy of un-beiief 
The Community Church of Hen- 

derson, United Church of Christ, 
will be celebrating communion on 
the flrst Sunday in May. Minister 
Dr. Ed Swain will be speaking 
about The tragedy of un-belief." 

Scripture will be from Matthew 
13:53-58. Liturgist for the month 
of May will be Gary Beason. 

Worship service starts in 
Haynes Chapel at 10:30 a.m. Sun- 
day school is held in the educa- 
tional building at 9 a.m. After the 
worship service there is fellowship 
time in Gilbert Hall to which all 
are invited. 

Community Church is a liberal 
Protestant church located at 27 
E. Texas Ave. in Downtown Hen- 
derson, just east of Water Street. 
Anyone wishing to attend any of 
the church functions or services 
may call the church office at 
565-8563 from 9 a.m. tp 1 p.m. 

any weekday except Tuesday. 
Choir rehearsals are held on 

Wednesday evenings at 7 p.m. 
at a member's home. Anyone 
wishing to join with the sing- 

ing may call the choir director 
Ben Prime through the church 
office and further information 
would be available. 

Ihe Women's Association meets 

'Golden rules for life' series continues 
at Southside Christian Church 

Minister Joel Rivers of South- 
side Christian Church is continu- 
ing in his series on the golden 
rules for this life with the mes- 
sage "Golden rule of loyalty" at 
9:30 a.m. Sunday. 

Pastor Joel will be speaking on 
KILA's Prayer Chapel the week 
of May 12-16 at 10 a.m. 

-' Local businessman Fred Auten- 
rietb will be presiding at the 
Lord's Table observance this week 
with assistance from Ron Gordon, 
Bobby Tynes, D. J. Autenrieth and 
Dave Morrow. 

All are invited to participate in 

the believers Lord's .Supper dur- 
ing this hour of dedication. 

A new piano recently donated 
to the church will see its fuvt use 
this Sunday in the worship ser- 
vice. Terry QUtwood will inspir- 
ing folks with her mastery of 
melodies. 

The Diners Qub of the church 
will be going out to supper Mon- 
day night for ribs. All are invited. 

Southside Christian Church is 
a voluntary-member of the North 
American Christian Convention. 

For more information or minis- 
terial service, please call 
458-2731. 

the second Wednesday of each 
month in Gilbert Hall for a 
potluck lunch and business and 
devotional meeting, llie Joy 
FeUow^p is a group of ladies who 
work and meet in the evenings at 
member's homes. 

The church office can also give 
out further information to those' 
who are interested. Any ladies of 
the community are welcome. 

able to take all of what thay can   day. May 3 from 9 a.m. to.5 p.m. 
use for a dollar donation. at the Faith Baptist Church at.421 

The project wilHw offered Satur-   South Pacific in Henderson. ' 
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Presbyterians hear 'On the job training' 
The sacrament of the Lord's Sup- 

per will be celebrated Sunday at 
Henderson Presbyterian Church. 

Dr. R. Dixon Jennings will 
preach a sermon entitled "On the 
Job Training" based on John 
14:23-29 which emphasizes that 
those who love Jesus will not be 

left without comfort. 
Sunday church school for all 

ages is at 9:30 a.m. and worship 
service is at 11 a.m. 

The youth group meets Sunday 
at 6 p.m. in the Fireside room. 
Deacons meet Tuesday fet 7 p.m.. 

Dove lUlinistries begin local services 
Dove Ministries of Las Vegas, 

formerly Calvary Chapel, will be- 
gin a new outreach in Henderson. 

The opening of the church in 
Henderson will begin with a ser- 
vice on Sunday, May 4 at 11 a.m. 

Musical group 
appearing 
at Vegas 

Christian 

at the Henderson Convention Cen- 
ter at 200 South Water Street. 

Dove Ministries, a contempor- 
ary Bible-teaching church, has 
grown to more than 6,000 people 
in less than six years. 

Its outreach includes contem- 
porary music, films, home fellow- 
ships and worship services. 

For more information, please 
call 646-4626. 

family prayer breakfast is Wed- 
nesday at 6 a.m. at the Eldorado. 
Craft group meets Thursday at 
3 p.m. in the Fireside room. Choir 
rehearsal is Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 
and Sundowners meet Saturday 
at 6 p.m.. at the home of Dick 
and Shirley Jennings. 

The church is located at 601 
North Major Avenue just beyond 
Morrell City Park. 

For further information call the 
church office at 565-9684. 

• n 

311  A Water St. (NexttoHamtageSlylingPartor) 

Going Out off 
Business Sale 

up .0 50% OFF 

18 

00 

•DAFFEY SWIMWEAR •SKIMPS •JUMPSUITS 
•BETTY BOOP TEES 

•ALL BELTS M.50 •EARRINGS »2.00 

•RIBBED SKIRTS & 

•TANKS IN FASHION PRINTS 

Valley 
Red Letter Edition, an award- 

winning Christian ministry, is ap- 
pearmg at Vegas Valley Christian 
Church on May 4 at 10:30 a.m. 

Vegas Valley Christian Church 
w on the comer of Rawhide and 
Mountain Vista between Tropi- 
cana and Russell Road. The pubUc 
i> invited to attend. 

CHRrniM SafilCE SBMCES 
ft OuK>\ 01 ChK* iotnm 

300 So 7» SI Lst VsgM 
Phent 314-9043   i 

Church & Sunday Schooi 10 A. M 
Wad. Evening Maetir^ 8 P.M. 

REAOirtGAOOM 
iinuiVMstlivd. »t. 

nwM:M441iS 
RCAOINO ROOM HOURS: 

MON-FM tAM-4^M 
SAT II AM-S^M. 
SUN  I PM-4 PM. 

520 W. SUNSET ROAD 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 

S Hocks Waal af BauMac I 

564-0777. 
Man. limFft. 

•atM:M 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

ONE FREE 20 OZ. FOUNTAIN DRINI 
WWi th« PurchM* of a Sandwteh 

COUPONI 
>.M1-M 

Professional 
Center II 

110 East 
Lak* M«ad Driva 

S* 201 JoMphW Johnson.MO 
Q«n«r*l Practce 

Sie 202 Byron S Kilpainck. M 0 
Family Practice 

SM 203Don«WG daOuevedo 
MO   Otxtttrica/Gyrw- 
oology 

SM 204 Joa«]h W Plaulz. M D. 
ObMtncs/Qynacdogy 

Our Doctors 
are easy to find! 

Finding our doclort ia easy at the Si. Roa« de Lima Medical 
Biiildinf and ProfcMiomd Centen in Hendenon. TWey are dedicated 
to providing the best care available for you and your family no mat- 
ter wkat the problem may be. 

la addition, our doctor* are all on atalTal St. Roac de Lima Hoapiud 
M yon have the added hcncfil of all of the hoapiul'i facilitie* and 
proframa. 

When yon need medical attention, viaii our doctor* and sec why 
we*rc prond of them. 

St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital 

01 
-U] n 
Professional Center III '-J 

lOtlast 
Lake MaM Driva 

S«« 301 SanfordE Qtkm. MO.      PaiMrici 
Stt 303 JoaephSkai»r. MO.    Opihamology 
SM 304CariManh*i. OO 
SM 306noban w fm. MO 

Orttwpa*: Surgtfy 
Burtin M AcWa*. M D OWarynQology 

Professional Center I 
106 K. Lake Maml Driva 

SM 101  Wayna S. Mwgoto.na MfOMogy 
SM 102 Thoma*E Brad*. M.D ,... .QananI Si«gwy 
SM. 102* Scon L BaronoH. M 0      ...... U<«<ogy 
SM. 102*R»1)«J*I. MD  Oittow 
SM 102* AMxancMr SpartuN. MO Urology 
SM. 103 Hmoki E Oaemof*. M.O Ganoral Praoot 
SM 104 Joel F Botm. MO  . .OMMmct^yrwcology 
SM. 10S Edwwd J. Gum M 0     Cartoiogy 
SM IO» HaroW L M4Mf. MO ftr*f ^aae* 
SM loe M«ha«i S. Ravilch. MO OVwpadic Surgery 
*Sh«nng oNio* vMca 
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An interview witli some comet watchers 

by fimma Swinaey 
Spedal to the Home News 

'^niflre are a number of interesting 
people here in Henderson. One 
noup that are especiaUy intrigu- 
uig'are usually foimd at the Senior 
CeQter around lunch time. They 
have other things in common, be- 
sides living in H^ideraoo. 

They are all over eighty years 
oM, and th^ all saw HaUey's Com- 
et in 1910.!%« four ladies and one 
ffmtleman had different points of 
vi«w about that firBt sighting. 

-Porn in February 1902, Uvely 
Jessop, was eight yean old 

she remembers it yery well. 
f« were living in Colorado, in 

le country, and on several even-" 
ngs we went up on the mesa. 

'%ewer,r»llyhighU»r..«d 
it w^ v&ry clear. It had a long tail. 
iWfe-could see it very good. There 
USA some talk about it at school. 
\ll the children had gone out to 
iee it, from the country school. 

11 can't recall anyone talking 
ibout what was in the papers, or 
any predictions that were goiog 

iaround, that the comet would bring 
o&dster. We just ei^qyed it. It was 
t'very spectacular thing to see." 

Anna Wonwick waa born in 
1985, and she was about 15, when 
she saw the comet. She was living 

~iR^3)icago. 13ut we had a bam and 
hayloft We went up in the k>ft and 
sat in the doorway to kx>k at it. 

1 can't remember much talk 
about it, although I guess our folks 
had. They just told us to get up 
there and we did. I don't remem- 
ber thinking much about it. 

Still very activ.e, Gertrude 
Seever cait^escribe it quite well. 
She was bom in 1897, and was 

I gusss, maybe it was in the 
papers, but my family and friends 
didn't say much. I just thought it 
was kind of nice to see. There may 
have been some predictions of the 
end of the world. There was lots 
of that everytime anything hap- 
pened. When I saw it, it looked like 
a tadpole, big at one end and 
tapered off. I'd say the whole 
thing was really bright. 

Then there is Fred L. Zajac, who 
also remembers seeing the comet, 
and hearing about the man who 
discovered it. He wasn't that old, 

They're glad to be here for Halley's 
Comet appearance, even though they 
may not see it a second time 

thirteen at the time. She was Uv- 
ing on the outskirts of North Ver- 
non, Illinois, and they just went 
out in the front yard to see it. 

"^e had two or three acres near 
town. The folks woke us up and 
it was about three or four o'clock 
in the morning. We just saw it 
once. But it was very bright. I 
can't say that I remember talking 
about it at school, or that any- 
thing much was made of it. They 
just didn't make such big deals of 
everything then. 

maybe ^ix, but remembers that 
. Halley died before the comet came 
around as he predicted it would. 

At 87, Lea Zoms has a different 
story. She was living in Califor- 
nia, just out of San Luis Obisbo 
in 1910. ^he and her brother 
thought it y/aa great to get to stay 
up late. They were somewhat in- 
terested in the "funny" star! 

She can't think if there was 
much talk at the time. She is just 
glad that she and her brother got 

to see it together. He died two 
years later. 

As different as where they saw 
the comet, and their memories of 
it, their answers about wanting to 
see it again were more similiar. 

Emma would get up and go out 
to see if she could find it again, 
but not make a great effort. If 
someone would take her she would 
bring her binoculars, but she 
wouldn't try it by herself, 

Anna thought her eyes were 
too bad to even try. "I wouldn't 
bother at all. 

Gertrude thought she, too, 
would go if it was not in the 
early morning, but she sure 
wouldn't get up that early. "I'm 
just glad I'm still around whether 
I see it or not." 

Fred and Lea felt the same. 
"Sure if it were where I could just 
go out in the yard, maybe I 
would, but to drive out 40 or 
50 miles to get out of the moun- 
tains, no thanks." Fred said, and 
Lea agreed. 

But they all thought, as (jler- 
trude did. It is just nice to 
know we made it for the second 
time around." 

NARFE meets Monday 
The National Association of Re- 

tired Federal Employees (NARFE) 
Henderson chapter 2031 will meet 
May 5 in room three in the Civic 
Center complex on Lead Street at 
12:30 p.m. for a social gathering 
and refreshments. 

The business meeting is called 
to order at 1 p.m. and Means chair- 
man Jim Marineau will announce 
plans for the raffle and prizes, and 
plans for the chapter's second 
anniversary. 

The guest speaker will be Jim 
Stokes of Citizens agaiiist Crioie 
from Las Vegas. 

All federal employees an^ re- 
tired federal employees are in- 
vited to attend, and citizens that 
would care to hear Stokes may 
come at 1:30 p.m. to room three. 

Information in regard to the 
organization or chapter may be ob- 
tained by calling secretary-trea- 
surer at 564-2441. 

MCJROTC conducts military ball 
by Cadet Second Lieatenant Sandra Biasonnette 

Cadets from the Marine Corps Junior Reserve Officer Training Corps 
(MCJROTC) at Basic High School, The Navy Junior ROTC from 
Chaparral and Eldorado High Schools, and the Air Force JROTC's 
from Ranch^Htnd Western High Schools, as well as the military in- 
structors and many parents attended the annual Military Ball on the 
evening of Friday, April 18 at the Henderson Convention Center. 

The ball opened with the colorguard from Chaparral High School 
presenting the colors. ^ 

Music was played by D.J.'s from Vegas International Sounds and 
a filet mignon dinner was catered by Nick's Supper Club. .  

Basic MCJROTC cadet staff and drill team members worked in the 
afternoon making decorations and placing them in the ball room. 

For the past three years, the annual MiUtary Ball has been held 
at the Henderson Convention Center with great success. This year, 
as in the past two years, it was hosted by Basic High School MCJROTC. 
A pleasant evening was had by all. 

iscellaneous newsinissiles 
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by L. Jessie Bennett 
Today is the very first day in the "Merry Month of May" and also 

Ihe first Thursday of the month. That makes it day 121 of 1986 leav- 
^g a total of 243 days left. Itnised to be that this was May Day and 
ielebrated in many places. The May Pole was braided in beautiful 
lolors by yoimg girls or women in flowing robes and crowns of flowers 
11 their hair. It was a day to celebrate the coming of spring... a 
lay when the world came alive after a long winter. I think it started 
tt>ng, long ago when Druids walked the earth. 
' Thought for Today: "Know the true value of time; snatch, seize 
aid'enjoy every moment of it.—No idlen^, no delay, no procrastina- 
cbn; never put off till tomorrow what you can do today." (Phillip 
Dormer Stanhop Chesterfield) 

Of This and That: Last Sunday Americans all got together to do 
one thing—turn their clocks ahead one hour. It is a condition termed 
as "daylight saving time" and was first adi^ted in 1918 (WW I) as 
a war-time measure. Then it was revived again during World War 

f, the option of state and local governments rather than by Federal 
v. It is supposed to do something for us. All that I can think of 

" -% lost hour! One hour lost for sleep; to be with a loved one; to get 
u 1^ work all done; to dream and remember. Oh, well. 111 just make 
» I for it in the fall. 

Flashbacks in History: 
Mayl 

Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show first began 
Constmction began on the first "skyscraper." It was a ten-story 
structure in Chicago to house the Home Insurance Company. 
It wasn't until 1931 when the "famous Empire State Building 
in New York was dedicated, also on May 1. 
"Amtrak" began service to the nation 

May 2 
The Hudson Bay C!ompany was chartered by England's King 
Charles U 
Good Housekeeping Magazine first published 
Jack Benny's first radio show was on the NBC Blue network 

May 3 
The first medical school was founded in the U.S. 
Margaret Thatcher was elected Prime Minster in England. The 
first woman to hold that office 

May 4 
Dutch explorer, Peter Minuit landed on Manhattan Island, later 
buying it from the Indians for $24 worth of Irinkets [ 
The Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences was founded 
Al Capone, convicted of income-tax evasion entered prison 

May 5 
Nepoleon Bonaparte died in exile on the island of St. Helena 
The Boxer Rebellion started in China 

May 6 
Postage stamps first used in England 
Babe Ruth hit the first major league home run as a player for 
the Boston Red Sox 
United States Forces under (Jeneral Jonathan Wainwright sur- 
rendered (3orregidor to the Japanese in the Philippine Islands. 

May? 
A German torpedo sank the British liner Lusitania off the Irish 
Coast. Nearly 1^00 lives were lost. 
Germany signed an unconditional surrender at Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenliower's headquarters in Rheims, France that was to 
take effect the next day, ending the European stage of World 
Warn. 

' Birthday: On Tue«iay, May 6, Andy Triplett will celebrate 
)th birthday. He will share his Inrthdate with baseball great Willie 

Andy is entering that magic era of being a "teen-ager" and it 
! a special, magic time of growing into manhood-A special time 
I, SQiTOWB and accomplishments. To a very sptoal boy— a happy 
\y from dad and family. 

From frisods, neighbors and family many heartr 
rn^m mAm «» out to Wanda Ottu. Ted) Mann who was 

llaat waek at St Rose de lima. Now out of intensive care, 
ia fading a lot batter. She and Ted have lived in Handarsoo 

2&-30 yeaia niMBg a fiumily. Wanda has dadicated h«r lift to 
^y and yooag ffeofim and haa touched many livea for the good, 

rety soon, Wanda. 
Bond: Yoong Scott Pitkin, son of William ^ai Mavis 

, a 1966 Baaic gradvate has accepted a call to fill a ariigioiia 
I for tiia LD6 Churdh ia Coveatry, E^land. Scott win ba laav- 

ing for a short training period at Brigham Young University, May 
8 and will be in England for two years. We extend congratulations 
to him and wish him a successful two years. 

Houseful: Loris and Gloria Westover have had a houseful of com- 
pany. Their two daughters, Coral and Bonnie, botfi Basic graduates, 
have been home on a visit. 

Coral (Mrs. Scott Shafer) has been living in Maryland where her 
husband was stationed in the Armed Forces. He was transferred 
recently to Southern California. She is staying with folks with her 
four little girls until some housing becomes available. 

Bonnie (Mrs Eugene Fry) has been here on her husband's spring 
break. He is a senior at Brigham Young University in Provo. They 
and two children returned to Provo last weekend. 

Five of Loris and Gloria's children with their families were able 
to get together and visit. They are Coral, Bonnie, Wade and Mike 
Westover and Patty Barber. :  

May Zodiac Sign: Martin Forquhar Tupper said, "Planets do not 
govern the soul, or guide the destinies of men, but trifles, hghter than 
straws are levers in building up character." And I'm sure he is right. 
But its fun to explore the Zodiac and know all about this "sign" we 
were bom under. The May sign (April 20-May 20) is Taurus (The Bull). 
A few special things to remember are: 

Birthstone, the Emerald symbolizing happiness 
Flower, the lily of the Valley 

Numbers, 6, 4, and 2 
Color, Blue and pink 

If this is your special month and you are having a birthday, 
"Happy Birthday." 

Visitors: Some special visitors at the home of Steve and Gayle 
Halversen are Roene Lund and her sister La Von McGookin, from 
Utah. Hope they are enjoyipg the spring sunshine. Utah has had some 
late snow storms this last week. They are expecting as much water 
trouble as they had a couple of years ago. 

Wet and Wild: Recently there was a mad and wild competition 
at Wet and Wild called the Slide-a-thon. There were about 270 en- 
trants who slid down the Hydraman sUde. The winner was slipping 
and sliding for 78 hours and 51 minutes. What makes this interesting 
to us were the Henderson folks who bravely faced the wet sUde: 
friends Joe Wysom and Mike WestovCT. Joe endured for about 32 
hours and Mike made it for 38 hours. That's a lot of sliding. 

Brand New Baby Boy: Julian and Julie Jaramellow have a new 
blue bundle in their house. Son, Jordan Joshua Jaramellow who was 
bom on Wednesday, April 23, 1986 at Boulder City Hospital. The 
future football player weighed 10 pounds plus and started in the 
world with a broken collar bone that delayed his coming home for 
a few days. He has a big sister, Ashley and big brother, Aaron at 
home to help him grow. Grandparents are Cecile and Joseph 
Jaramellow and Elsie and Larry Wolfe. Congratulations. 

Lots of Family Elxdtement: There was a lot of excitement in the 
home of Ty and Patty Benham. They have visitors from Idaho, Don 
and Shari McKinney with son Michael who drove all those miles to 
help the Benhams with an Open House for their son Troy who has 
accepted a mission call by the LDS Church and will be gone for two 
years in the PhiUppine Islands. The McKihhey's enjoyed the siinshine 
of Southem Nevada as well as being with their friends. 

Month of May: In the month of May we have four special days. 
May 1, May Day 

May 11, Mother's Day 
-Sfay 17, Armed Forces Day 

May 26, Offical Memorial Day (traditional day is 30th) 
There were two U.S. Presidents bom in May. The 33rd President, 

Harry S. Truman, bora on May 8 and the 35th President John F. 
Kennedy, boqi on May 29. « 

Something to Think About: G. Mogridge said, "Bad words are 
as influential as the plague and pestilence. They have wrought more 
evil than battle, murder and sudden death. They creep through the 
ear into the heart, call up all its bad passions and tempt it to break 
laws and commandments." It is well for all of us to remember to speak 
at write with as many good wcnrds as possible and watch the caliber 
of words in use. 

Birthdays 
May 1       ' 

Ted Mann, Aaron Keith Smith ia one today, Barry Blazzard, Peggy 
Prisbrey, Shane Adams, Wade Denton, Anna Hobbe, Wendy Mills, 
Rose Rezzetti, Sandra Jensen, Kim Caulfield, Mary Bonner, May 
Parker. Michael Shaun Moaher, singer Kate Smith 79, actor Glenn 

) 

Ford 70, Joseph Heller 69, actor John Beredino 69, actor Jack Parr 
68, former astronaut ScottXIarpenter 61, singer Judy CoUier 47, 
singer Rita C!oolidge 41, Jockey Steve Cauthin 26 

May 2 
Nick Bradley Davis, Dan Chhstensen, Joy Deane Wilson, Mary 

Munford, Pat Anderson, Cori A. King, Mary Mansfield, Olive Con- 
nell, Jeanett Groldston, Christina Paul, Scott Parmenter, Bill 
Gatewood, Corky Roundy.l^an Abbott, Ellen Griffm, DemiiWolfe, 
Typler Alexander Graf, DrT Benjamin Spock 83, actor Theodore Bikel 
62, singer Lesley Gore 40, singer Larry Gatlin 38. 

May 3 
Robert Ziegler m, Kelsey Westover, Kimberly Walker, Rex Bryon 

King, Tony Gardner, Leo R. Kintz, John Gutierrez, Keith Peeples, 
Karen Murray, Cindy Riddle, Sharcm Petty, Q&y B. Goklstoa, Erin 
Marie Campbell, Glenn Crisler, Timothy Hinton, George Thomas 
Bower, singer Frankie Valli 49, actress Mary Astor 80, singer Engelbert 
Humperdink 50, folk singer Pete Seeger 67, singer James Brown 58, 
fighter Sugar Ray Robinson 66, magician Doug Henning 39. 

May 4 
Helen Richard, Sandy Simmons, Brian Hafen, Terry Norlander, 

Tammy Reid, Tonya Banning, Adrian Lopez, Boyd Caldwell, Beverly 
Grosscurth, Heather Towle, Tony Frehner, Floyd Weir, Jodi Linn 
Wilson, Preston Cluet, Roger Lambert, Naidene Brown, Guy Clark, 
Sara Shanae Whiteside, Samantha Shaffer, Phil Prisbrey, 
Christopher Lee Brown, Dorothy Wade, Janet Hall, Rose Ayers, ac- 
tress Audrey Hepbum 57, actor Howard da Silva 77, musician 
Maynard Ferguson 58, opera singer Roberta Peters 56, singer Jackie 
Jackson 35 

May 5 
Kathleen Goodnow, Tyler Jolly, Carol Maestas, Paul Tharp, May 

NiUoa, James Brinley Gibson, Jeremy Larkin Ludlow, Jackie (}ordon, 
(]Jierri Oiapman, Stade Royal, Scott Littlefield, Lorene Lesue, Mary 
Bright, singer Tammy Wynette 44, actress Alice Faye 71, actress Ann 
B. Davis 60, actress Pat Carrdl 38, comedian Michael Palin 42. 

May 6 
Andy Triplett 13, Myrtle Peterson, Nathan Dean, Vincent Qoud, 

George M. Bell, Karen Lewellen, Tommie McBride, Boe Dennett, Arline 
Mc(M, Brenda Toia, Angela Smith, Jody Wilson, Torry N. Tippits, 
Terry Matheson, Amber Henrie, Clayton Perkins, Don Grossardt, 
Aneglia Henrie, actor OrsoQ Wells 71, singer Bob Seger 41, actor 
Stewart Grang» 73, basebtdl great Willie Mays 55. 

May 7 
Lisa Weight, David Owen Jr., JUl Gillies, Mike Dougherty, Lou Ann 

Lopez, Marilyn Lefler, Harold Bruce, Meri Lynn Westover, Zenos 
Winget, Daphne Soloman, Mason Snow, Jennifer (hooper, Pat Stewart, 
Barbara HiU, Jeanine Dennett, actor Darren McGavin 64, singer Teresa 
Brewer 55, inventor Edwin H. Land 77, former football player Johnny 
Unitas 53, weatherman Willard Scott 52 

May 8 
Robert Earl Green, Torrey Gardiner, Phillip Henry Brown, Maiie 

Seegmiller, Michael McCleary Brovm, Michelle Nelson, Jennifer Jef- 
feries, Betsy Oxks, Doug Evans, MadeUne Morris, Mary Porter, 
(jeraldine Huges, Signe Nerdin, Bertha MacKrodt, Jody Lynn Alleiv 
Lisa Funderbcot, Bridget Cantu, M^an Marie Beardall, funny man Don 
Rickles 60, singer-actress Toni Tennille 43 ' :^ 

Anniversaries 
May 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield (Dlark, Frank and Marsha Jefferies; David and / 
Brenda Larsen ^ 

May 2 
Lori and (Cameron Hillstead; Dale and Brenda Ashby; Glen and Maiy 

Lou Swapp •, 
May 3 

Jim and Rachel Dransfield; Albert and Edna Crapsey; Kenneth and \ 
Tammy Smith; James and Pearl Mott; Buckey and Betsy Neal; Guy 4 
and Corinne Werber; Albert and Sheri Bi^^ ^ 

May 4 5 
Robert and Gail Wikock; Phil and Susan Prisbrey; David and Evelyn >| 

Kt^perman       /^ 
May 5 

Dale and Lilly Russell; Larry and Dareen Robb 
May 6 

Loren and Susan Hanaen; Oiarlea and Thomasina Malone 
May7 

Paul and Dorothy Ostrum (28) v 
May8 

Terry and Jacque Poaaehl; Jim and Cheryl Winder; James and y 
Donna Mahan 

:1 
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Local VFW hosts 
dinnsr dance, 

installation 
Veterans of Poraifn Wars 

(VFW) Post 384» in Heodersoa 
will host a dine tod danoe night 
Friday, May 2 at thair Lake Mead 
Drive and Basic Road poat home. 

Sweet and sour pork with trim- 
mings will be aervcd for dinner, 
VFW memben aay. and will ba of• 
fared from 6S p.m. 

Dancing will he with tha music 
of forma- members of the Doable 
Eagle Band from 8 p.m.. they add. 
The public is invitad. 

VFW memben alao plan a danoe 
the foUowing nigfat. May 3 aftar 
Saturday's 5:30 pin. inataDatkm of 
offtoers, they said. 

Magic Mountain trip offered 
Ilia GokMOi, Ravohition, Sara- 

javo BobaM, and the Log Jam- 
iMr, the natioli's loogest flume 
ride awatte you! 

The Henderson and Boulder 
City Parks •tidr Racreation 
DepartmeaU will be traveling to 
Magic Mountain on ^turday. 
May 17. , 

Regiatration will be taken 
through May 10 at the Hender- 
aoo Civic Gmtet at 201 Lead 
Street, Monday through Friday 
from 8 ajn. to 9 p.m. and Satur- 
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Bodder City Racreation Center 
at 900 Arizona Street is open Moo- 
day through lliundBy from 7 a.m. 
to 6 pjn. and Friday from 9 a.m. 
to noon and 1 p.m. to 5 pjn. 

The ooat of the trip is $40 per 
person whidi is unlimited use of 
ail attractions. 

Everyona ia wekxxna to oonii QB 
the trip with the foUowing ra- 
quironents: age ax and younger 
muat be aooompaniad by a parent, 
seven to nine-year-oUs must be ac- 
companied by a parent or okW 
brother or aiater; agss tan and 
older may come unescorted 

The bus will depart from the 
Boulder ^ity Recreation Center 

at 3:30 a.m. and tha Henderson 
Civic Onter at 4 a.m. Saturday 
and will return to the Henderson 
Civic Center at 2 a.m. and the 
Boulder City Recreation Canter 
at 2:30 a.m. Sunday. 

For furthof information call 
the Henderson Civic Center at 
565-2121 or the Bouldes City 
Recreation Center at 293-9256. 

Kindergarten roundup set at Sewell 
The C. T.-SaweU Elementary 

School kindergarten round-up to 
enroll children who will ha eh^ble 
for kindergarten in 86-87 will be 
Friday. May 16 from 9-11:30 a.m. 
and from 1-3 p.m. in Room 1 at 
the school. 

No kindergarten classes will be 
held on that day. 

OaUana who are five by Sept. 
30 will be ehgible to attend 
kindergarten next year. 

There are no exceptions to this 
age requirement. 

If you know of children of 
kindergarten age who may not 
receive this notice, please contact 
their families about the meeting. 

Parents should bring birth cer- 
tificate and immunization record. 

The chiUren are welcome to 
come to school to meet the 
teachers and see the classroom. 

Obituarieg 

Nellie Ward 
Nellie Katherine Ward, 79, of 

Henderson, died Monday in a local 
hospital. She was a 41-year area 
reaident. 

She is survived by her daughters 
Beulah Self and BonnieAutryofLas 
Vegas,LilaDoppofCalifomia;sons 
George JenkinsofNevada and Dean 
Jenkins of Utah. She had 27 grand- 
children and 37 great-grandchildren 

Funeral services will bebekl today 
St 11 a.m. at the LDS Second Ward 
(Jhapel on Arrowhead Street, in 
Henderson. 

Interment will be at Palm Valley 
View at 7600 S. Eastern. 

Henry Stumpf 
Henry "Hank" Stumpf, 76, of 

Henderson, died Monday. He was 
a 28-yaar area resident.       ^ 

He waa a mechanic, and' a 
member of the International 
Union of Operating Engineers 
Local No. 12. ^' 

He is survived by his wife Viofi 
of Henderson; step-daugh^ 
June A. Prudhomme of Hendei*- 
son; brothers Francis and Theo- 
dore, both of Wisconsin; sistera 
Barbara Adler of Sparks, Nev., 
Catherine Hauser and Maty 
Carlson of Wisconsin and lliar^ia' 
Hull of Colorado. 

In lieu of flowers, donations; 
may be made to Viola Stumpl. 
Cremation services were private. 

by Doria Vaa Beak 
Ceatar pvbUdat 

Greetings this time from me, 
and not Uncle Sam. How many of 
you rem*>mberthat? I am gtiD 
subatituting, but we won't go in- 
to that again! 

Our hearts go out to Betty 
Lewison and her family in the 
loss of her mother. Betty has ac- 
cepted employment in another 
state and wiU be leaving us the 
end of this week. 

W* will miss her very much but 
are happy for her, as she goes mi 
to bigger and better things. 

No art class was held last Mon- 
lay  because our   teacher  Dan 
jianos could not be here. How- 

fever, the classes will cootinue 
as usual on Mondays beginning 
at 1 p m. 

Why don't you come out jnd 
see what you can do? The class is 
free pxcppt for a volunteer dona- 
tior $1 to help buy art supplies. 

If you have any supplies you are 
not using, we would appreciate 
having them For more informa- 
tion call Edna at 5654990. 

Physical fitness classes are beU 
^ on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 

Uto 11:30 a.m. Cxaoe join and get 
ready for the bathing suit aeaaon. 

Bridge is played on Wendeaday 
from 12:30 to 4 p.m. and if enough 
interest is slx>wn, instructico will 
be available to teach the game at 
no charge.  Call Jo Bitsche at 
565^76 or Edna at 5654990 for 
further informatian. 

Thursday is Fun Day, with pi- 
nochle lessons in the morning 
from 9 to 11 p.m. and bingo start- 
ing at 12:30 p.m. Cards and 
games follow. 

On Tuesday. May 6 a nurse will 
be at the center to take blood 
pressure starting at 10 a.m. 

The Social Secority repreaen- 
tative is at Ote center on 
Wednesdaya fn» 9:30 ajn. to 
4 p.m. and Thursdays from 
9:30 a.m. to noon. Then ia ao 
charge for the service and no ap- 
pointment is neoeaaary. 

Twice a month on Fridays, 
the legal representative is here. 
Call Doris at 5654990 for an" 
appointment. 

We also do senior employtoiait 
for persons older tiian 60, for 
more informatian call Doria 
at 5654990. * 

Senior Ompanion Program ia 
starting in Henderson. Call 
Henderson Ckinvaleacent Hospi- 

Senior Center highlights 
tal St 565-8555 and ask for the 
progam director for more infor- 
mation. Doris at the center also 
has applications available. 

We still have appUcations for 
the Silva- Psges. There ia ao 
dtarge for these cards. For 
further information call Doris 
at 5654990. 

The Senior Onter is open Mon- 
day through Fnday from 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Pool, games, cards and 
jig-saw puzzles are available. 

If anyone is interested, we can 
resume crochet daaaes and plaster 
needle point classes. Call Edna at. 
5654990 for informatian. The 
center is also s pleaaant place 
to read or just visit and enjoy 
feDowship 

On Monday, May 5 Mary Mur- 
chie from Home Health Care 
will be here at 11 a.m. tn talk 
about what is available in home 
health care. 

Bingo winners last week were 
Madljm Thomas,. Louise Fish. 
Judy Brennan. Charles Fisher, 
Lois Dailey. Pauline Munce, 
Lucille Jack. Joe Garda, Joe 
Sanchez. Katherine Banks. Al- 
berta Hall and Joe Sanchez won 
the coverall. 

Jo Bitche won first and Tina 
lannelli won second at bridge. 
Al Mooy (water boy) won the door 
prize on Friday, drawing his 
own name. 

We need volunteers to help take 
meals to our home-bound seniors. 
It only involves your time from 
about 11 a.m. until noon. That's 
only an hour a day to devote to 
doing a good deed. 

We can alao uae volunteers Mon- 
day through Thursday afternoons 
on the reception desk from 12:30 
p.m. until 4 p.m. Thia is an in- 
teresting work, involving greeting 
people coming into the center and 
answering the telephone. You 
meet the most interesting people! 

Every day you eat lunch at the 
center, make out a sUp and put it 
in the can with the yellow cover. 
If you come five times you have 
five chances to win. 

Lunch is served every day 
Monday through Friday from 
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. If you 
need transportation for lunch, 
call before 9:30 a.m. and the 
Nutrition Bus will pick you up 
and take you back home. 

Cost for lunch is a suggested 
donation of $ 1 for every one older 
than 60 years of age or married 
to someone 60 or older. The meal 
is a fuU course dinner, including 
dessert and beverage. 

Next week's menus are listed. 
Monday: baked ham shce. 

sweet potatoes, brussel sprouts, 
pineapple juice, corabread. sher- 
bert. coffee, tea or two per- 
cent milk. 

Buy NOW T/U(E YOUR TRIP Mffmi 
 UMTll JUNE 30,1987— 

SEE MEXICO NOW! 

i • ^•11 
77 

f%AA mCLUOES: S200 Off Rag. Price 
•Roimd Trip Alrfara 

•4 Daya/) WgMa Luxuqr Acoommodattonal 
Veiir CtMtee of Acay^ce. Cancun, Puerto VaHartal 

aiMwito, SM Ukt CMy. LM V««M. 
San OI«f*, la •>•••. TiiiM. S«M H, 

. 0.&, NMNrtt OkWiMM cay. SI. LMtt, 

Mlici«liai««u«lltwuttulyiC8nced.tx)ndedtraval agency EstatJkshed m 1967 
Rai«s per paraon. dbl occ sane f«tnciion<; apply, you must tw 21 or oldef and 
make S2S 000 • yew or more You w>* tw ashed, but NOT REQUIRED. TO AHEND 
A SALES SEMINAR on hme sTtare opportunilws 

Oam Eipnw S/UflS VERY LIMITED AVAILABILITY OROtR NOW .      To OrdW C«l 

S«M; tfaMlbM l/ttiUeta* 7M«(^(SW 

.T.r5i!S.        (702)798-4947 

WESTERN HEALTH CARE 
PRODUCTS, INC. 

WMjfmi 

UD 

• OXYGEN 
• DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIP 
• DIABETIC EQUIP I SUPPLIES 
• OSTOMY SUPPLIES 
• UROLOGICAL SUPPLIES 
• SKIN CAAE PRODUCTS 
a INCOKTINENCE SUPPLIES 
• PROSTHETIC SUPPLIES 
• EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 
• OfrmOPEDIC APPLIANCES 

wHeB.CHAm 

MASTECTOMY 
SUPPLIES 

Wfl bill Mediears aaa 

priwala inswranca 

'PiitE otLivf nr 

l:IO-5HW 
1433 N. BOULDER HWY 
HENOERSON. NV W015 w. ^ j 

Tneaday: meat loaf, spinach, 
au graten potatoes, com.'carrots 
and celery sticks, fruit crisp, cof- 
fee, tea or two percent milk. 

Wednesday: hot turkey sand- 
wich, gravy, odashed potatoes, 
peaa, carrot and raisin salad, 
cranberry sauce, fresh fruit, cof- 
fee, tea or two percent milk. 

Thursday: veal cutlet with 
white sauce, creamed cabbage, 
harvard beets, muffms. peaches, 
coffee-tea or two percent milk. 

Friday: macaroni and cheese, 
three-bean salad with bell pep- 
pers, stewed tomatoes, apple juice, 
cookies, coffee, tea or two percent 
milk. 

AB of our meals are cooked in our 
kitdioi by Emma Cunningham, 
Cleo Yeager and Estefanie Ayala 
with the help of Fred Zajace and 
Maria Wagner. 

Thought for the week: A trip 
to nostalgia now and then is good 
for the spirit, as long as you don't 
take up housekeeping. 

Dan Bartolvic 

A special thanKyou to St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
for the wonderful care Lee Normant received 
from third floor and our appreciation and love' 
to Sister Mary. There is a link life cannot sever, 

LOVE AND REMEMBRANCES LAST FOREVER 

••'7t' 

BOBLINS 
"More ihatx o Bakery" 

315 Water Street 
May & June ara months for Mom, Dad, the Grad and last but not least 

tha "Bride and Groom"! 

B09LINS HAS PASTRIES AND CAKES FOR ALL THESE OCCASIONS-LARGE 
OR SMALL 

Paatry traya sUrt at $10. 

Mothera & Fathers Day cakaa from $7.99 

Graduation Cakea for all agas from $7.99 

IVEIL CHEA.1E YOUR WEDDING CAKE AS 
YOU ENVISION IT WITH LUSCIOUS 

FILLINGS AND FREE DELIVERY ^ 

OPEN S A M 4 P M MON SAT 'M 

ICm OFF ANY CAKE WITH AD 

"Svpen Butiei BtwoK^' 
PRIMERIB!! 

FEATURED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
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An interview witli some comet watchers 

by fimma Swinaey 
Spedal to the Home News 

'^niflre are a number of interesting 
people here in Henderson. One 
noup that are especiaUy intrigu- 
uig'are usually foimd at the Senior 
CeQter around lunch time. They 
have other things in common, be- 
sides living in H^ideraoo. 

They are all over eighty years 
oM, and th^ all saw HaUey's Com- 
et in 1910.!%« four ladies and one 
ffmtleman had different points of 
vi«w about that firBt sighting. 

-Porn in February 1902, Uvely 
Jessop, was eight yean old 

she remembers it yery well. 
f« were living in Colorado, in 

le country, and on several even-" 
ngs we went up on the mesa. 

'%ewer,r»llyhighU»r..«d 
it w^ v&ry clear. It had a long tail. 
iWfe-could see it very good. There 
USA some talk about it at school. 
\ll the children had gone out to 
iee it, from the country school. 

11 can't recall anyone talking 
ibout what was in the papers, or 
any predictions that were goiog 

iaround, that the comet would bring 
o&dster. We just ei^qyed it. It was 
t'very spectacular thing to see." 

Anna Wonwick waa born in 
1985, and she was about 15, when 
she saw the comet. She was living 

~iR^3)icago. 13ut we had a bam and 
hayloft We went up in the k>ft and 
sat in the doorway to kx>k at it. 

1 can't remember much talk 
about it, although I guess our folks 
had. They just told us to get up 
there and we did. I don't remem- 
ber thinking much about it. 

Still very activ.e, Gertrude 
Seever cait^escribe it quite well. 
She was bom in 1897, and was 

I gusss, maybe it was in the 
papers, but my family and friends 
didn't say much. I just thought it 
was kind of nice to see. There may 
have been some predictions of the 
end of the world. There was lots 
of that everytime anything hap- 
pened. When I saw it, it looked like 
a tadpole, big at one end and 
tapered off. I'd say the whole 
thing was really bright. 

Then there is Fred L. Zajac, who 
also remembers seeing the comet, 
and hearing about the man who 
discovered it. He wasn't that old, 

They're glad to be here for Halley's 
Comet appearance, even though they 
may not see it a second time 

thirteen at the time. She was Uv- 
ing on the outskirts of North Ver- 
non, Illinois, and they just went 
out in the front yard to see it. 

"^e had two or three acres near 
town. The folks woke us up and 
it was about three or four o'clock 
in the morning. We just saw it 
once. But it was very bright. I 
can't say that I remember talking 
about it at school, or that any- 
thing much was made of it. They 
just didn't make such big deals of 
everything then. 

maybe ^ix, but remembers that 
. Halley died before the comet came 
around as he predicted it would. 

At 87, Lea Zoms has a different 
story. She was living in Califor- 
nia, just out of San Luis Obisbo 
in 1910. ^he and her brother 
thought it y/aa great to get to stay 
up late. They were somewhat in- 
terested in the "funny" star! 

She can't think if there was 
much talk at the time. She is just 
glad that she and her brother got 

to see it together. He died two 
years later. 

As different as where they saw 
the comet, and their memories of 
it, their answers about wanting to 
see it again were more similiar. 

Emma would get up and go out 
to see if she could find it again, 
but not make a great effort. If 
someone would take her she would 
bring her binoculars, but she 
wouldn't try it by herself, 

Anna thought her eyes were 
too bad to even try. "I wouldn't 
bother at all. 

Gertrude thought she, too, 
would go if it was not in the 
early morning, but she sure 
wouldn't get up that early. "I'm 
just glad I'm still around whether 
I see it or not." 

Fred and Lea felt the same. 
"Sure if it were where I could just 
go out in the yard, maybe I 
would, but to drive out 40 or 
50 miles to get out of the moun- 
tains, no thanks." Fred said, and 
Lea agreed. 

But they all thought, as (jler- 
trude did. It is just nice to 
know we made it for the second 
time around." 

NARFE meets Monday 
The National Association of Re- 

tired Federal Employees (NARFE) 
Henderson chapter 2031 will meet 
May 5 in room three in the Civic 
Center complex on Lead Street at 
12:30 p.m. for a social gathering 
and refreshments. 

The business meeting is called 
to order at 1 p.m. and Means chair- 
man Jim Marineau will announce 
plans for the raffle and prizes, and 
plans for the chapter's second 
anniversary. 

The guest speaker will be Jim 
Stokes of Citizens agaiiist Crioie 
from Las Vegas. 

All federal employees an^ re- 
tired federal employees are in- 
vited to attend, and citizens that 
would care to hear Stokes may 
come at 1:30 p.m. to room three. 

Information in regard to the 
organization or chapter may be ob- 
tained by calling secretary-trea- 
surer at 564-2441. 

MCJROTC conducts military ball 
by Cadet Second Lieatenant Sandra Biasonnette 

Cadets from the Marine Corps Junior Reserve Officer Training Corps 
(MCJROTC) at Basic High School, The Navy Junior ROTC from 
Chaparral and Eldorado High Schools, and the Air Force JROTC's 
from Ranch^Htnd Western High Schools, as well as the military in- 
structors and many parents attended the annual Military Ball on the 
evening of Friday, April 18 at the Henderson Convention Center. 

The ball opened with the colorguard from Chaparral High School 
presenting the colors. ^ 

Music was played by D.J.'s from Vegas International Sounds and 
a filet mignon dinner was catered by Nick's Supper Club. .  

Basic MCJROTC cadet staff and drill team members worked in the 
afternoon making decorations and placing them in the ball room. 

For the past three years, the annual MiUtary Ball has been held 
at the Henderson Convention Center with great success. This year, 
as in the past two years, it was hosted by Basic High School MCJROTC. 
A pleasant evening was had by all. 

iscellaneous newsinissiles 
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by L. Jessie Bennett 
Today is the very first day in the "Merry Month of May" and also 

Ihe first Thursday of the month. That makes it day 121 of 1986 leav- 
^g a total of 243 days left. Itnised to be that this was May Day and 
ielebrated in many places. The May Pole was braided in beautiful 
lolors by yoimg girls or women in flowing robes and crowns of flowers 
11 their hair. It was a day to celebrate the coming of spring... a 
lay when the world came alive after a long winter. I think it started 
tt>ng, long ago when Druids walked the earth. 
' Thought for Today: "Know the true value of time; snatch, seize 
aid'enjoy every moment of it.—No idlen^, no delay, no procrastina- 
cbn; never put off till tomorrow what you can do today." (Phillip 
Dormer Stanhop Chesterfield) 

Of This and That: Last Sunday Americans all got together to do 
one thing—turn their clocks ahead one hour. It is a condition termed 
as "daylight saving time" and was first adi^ted in 1918 (WW I) as 
a war-time measure. Then it was revived again during World War 

f, the option of state and local governments rather than by Federal 
v. It is supposed to do something for us. All that I can think of 

" -% lost hour! One hour lost for sleep; to be with a loved one; to get 
u 1^ work all done; to dream and remember. Oh, well. 111 just make 
» I for it in the fall. 

Flashbacks in History: 
Mayl 

Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show first began 
Constmction began on the first "skyscraper." It was a ten-story 
structure in Chicago to house the Home Insurance Company. 
It wasn't until 1931 when the "famous Empire State Building 
in New York was dedicated, also on May 1. 
"Amtrak" began service to the nation 

May 2 
The Hudson Bay C!ompany was chartered by England's King 
Charles U 
Good Housekeeping Magazine first published 
Jack Benny's first radio show was on the NBC Blue network 

May 3 
The first medical school was founded in the U.S. 
Margaret Thatcher was elected Prime Minster in England. The 
first woman to hold that office 

May 4 
Dutch explorer, Peter Minuit landed on Manhattan Island, later 
buying it from the Indians for $24 worth of Irinkets [ 
The Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences was founded 
Al Capone, convicted of income-tax evasion entered prison 

May 5 
Nepoleon Bonaparte died in exile on the island of St. Helena 
The Boxer Rebellion started in China 

May 6 
Postage stamps first used in England 
Babe Ruth hit the first major league home run as a player for 
the Boston Red Sox 
United States Forces under (Jeneral Jonathan Wainwright sur- 
rendered (3orregidor to the Japanese in the Philippine Islands. 

May? 
A German torpedo sank the British liner Lusitania off the Irish 
Coast. Nearly 1^00 lives were lost. 
Germany signed an unconditional surrender at Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenliower's headquarters in Rheims, France that was to 
take effect the next day, ending the European stage of World 
Warn. 

' Birthday: On Tue«iay, May 6, Andy Triplett will celebrate 
)th birthday. He will share his Inrthdate with baseball great Willie 

Andy is entering that magic era of being a "teen-ager" and it 
! a special, magic time of growing into manhood-A special time 
I, SQiTOWB and accomplishments. To a very sptoal boy— a happy 
\y from dad and family. 

From frisods, neighbors and family many heartr 
rn^m mAm «» out to Wanda Ottu. Ted) Mann who was 

llaat waek at St Rose de lima. Now out of intensive care, 
ia fading a lot batter. She and Ted have lived in Handarsoo 

2&-30 yeaia niMBg a fiumily. Wanda has dadicated h«r lift to 
^y and yooag ffeofim and haa touched many livea for the good, 

rety soon, Wanda. 
Bond: Yoong Scott Pitkin, son of William ^ai Mavis 

, a 1966 Baaic gradvate has accepted a call to fill a ariigioiia 
I for tiia LD6 Churdh ia Coveatry, E^land. Scott win ba laav- 

ing for a short training period at Brigham Young University, May 
8 and will be in England for two years. We extend congratulations 
to him and wish him a successful two years. 

Houseful: Loris and Gloria Westover have had a houseful of com- 
pany. Their two daughters, Coral and Bonnie, botfi Basic graduates, 
have been home on a visit. 

Coral (Mrs. Scott Shafer) has been living in Maryland where her 
husband was stationed in the Armed Forces. He was transferred 
recently to Southern California. She is staying with folks with her 
four little girls until some housing becomes available. 

Bonnie (Mrs Eugene Fry) has been here on her husband's spring 
break. He is a senior at Brigham Young University in Provo. They 
and two children returned to Provo last weekend. 

Five of Loris and Gloria's children with their families were able 
to get together and visit. They are Coral, Bonnie, Wade and Mike 
Westover and Patty Barber. :  

May Zodiac Sign: Martin Forquhar Tupper said, "Planets do not 
govern the soul, or guide the destinies of men, but trifles, hghter than 
straws are levers in building up character." And I'm sure he is right. 
But its fun to explore the Zodiac and know all about this "sign" we 
were bom under. The May sign (April 20-May 20) is Taurus (The Bull). 
A few special things to remember are: 

Birthstone, the Emerald symbolizing happiness 
Flower, the lily of the Valley 

Numbers, 6, 4, and 2 
Color, Blue and pink 

If this is your special month and you are having a birthday, 
"Happy Birthday." 

Visitors: Some special visitors at the home of Steve and Gayle 
Halversen are Roene Lund and her sister La Von McGookin, from 
Utah. Hope they are enjoyipg the spring sunshine. Utah has had some 
late snow storms this last week. They are expecting as much water 
trouble as they had a couple of years ago. 

Wet and Wild: Recently there was a mad and wild competition 
at Wet and Wild called the Slide-a-thon. There were about 270 en- 
trants who slid down the Hydraman sUde. The winner was slipping 
and sliding for 78 hours and 51 minutes. What makes this interesting 
to us were the Henderson folks who bravely faced the wet sUde: 
friends Joe Wysom and Mike WestovCT. Joe endured for about 32 
hours and Mike made it for 38 hours. That's a lot of sliding. 

Brand New Baby Boy: Julian and Julie Jaramellow have a new 
blue bundle in their house. Son, Jordan Joshua Jaramellow who was 
bom on Wednesday, April 23, 1986 at Boulder City Hospital. The 
future football player weighed 10 pounds plus and started in the 
world with a broken collar bone that delayed his coming home for 
a few days. He has a big sister, Ashley and big brother, Aaron at 
home to help him grow. Grandparents are Cecile and Joseph 
Jaramellow and Elsie and Larry Wolfe. Congratulations. 

Lots of Family Elxdtement: There was a lot of excitement in the 
home of Ty and Patty Benham. They have visitors from Idaho, Don 
and Shari McKinney with son Michael who drove all those miles to 
help the Benhams with an Open House for their son Troy who has 
accepted a mission call by the LDS Church and will be gone for two 
years in the PhiUppine Islands. The McKihhey's enjoyed the siinshine 
of Southem Nevada as well as being with their friends. 

Month of May: In the month of May we have four special days. 
May 1, May Day 

May 11, Mother's Day 
-Sfay 17, Armed Forces Day 

May 26, Offical Memorial Day (traditional day is 30th) 
There were two U.S. Presidents bom in May. The 33rd President, 

Harry S. Truman, bora on May 8 and the 35th President John F. 
Kennedy, boqi on May 29. « 

Something to Think About: G. Mogridge said, "Bad words are 
as influential as the plague and pestilence. They have wrought more 
evil than battle, murder and sudden death. They creep through the 
ear into the heart, call up all its bad passions and tempt it to break 
laws and commandments." It is well for all of us to remember to speak 
at write with as many good wcnrds as possible and watch the caliber 
of words in use. 

Birthdays 
May 1       ' 

Ted Mann, Aaron Keith Smith ia one today, Barry Blazzard, Peggy 
Prisbrey, Shane Adams, Wade Denton, Anna Hobbe, Wendy Mills, 
Rose Rezzetti, Sandra Jensen, Kim Caulfield, Mary Bonner, May 
Parker. Michael Shaun Moaher, singer Kate Smith 79, actor Glenn 

) 

Ford 70, Joseph Heller 69, actor John Beredino 69, actor Jack Parr 
68, former astronaut ScottXIarpenter 61, singer Judy CoUier 47, 
singer Rita C!oolidge 41, Jockey Steve Cauthin 26 

May 2 
Nick Bradley Davis, Dan Chhstensen, Joy Deane Wilson, Mary 

Munford, Pat Anderson, Cori A. King, Mary Mansfield, Olive Con- 
nell, Jeanett Groldston, Christina Paul, Scott Parmenter, Bill 
Gatewood, Corky Roundy.l^an Abbott, Ellen Griffm, DemiiWolfe, 
Typler Alexander Graf, DrT Benjamin Spock 83, actor Theodore Bikel 
62, singer Lesley Gore 40, singer Larry Gatlin 38. 

May 3 
Robert Ziegler m, Kelsey Westover, Kimberly Walker, Rex Bryon 

King, Tony Gardner, Leo R. Kintz, John Gutierrez, Keith Peeples, 
Karen Murray, Cindy Riddle, Sharcm Petty, Q&y B. Goklstoa, Erin 
Marie Campbell, Glenn Crisler, Timothy Hinton, George Thomas 
Bower, singer Frankie Valli 49, actress Mary Astor 80, singer Engelbert 
Humperdink 50, folk singer Pete Seeger 67, singer James Brown 58, 
fighter Sugar Ray Robinson 66, magician Doug Henning 39. 

May 4 
Helen Richard, Sandy Simmons, Brian Hafen, Terry Norlander, 

Tammy Reid, Tonya Banning, Adrian Lopez, Boyd Caldwell, Beverly 
Grosscurth, Heather Towle, Tony Frehner, Floyd Weir, Jodi Linn 
Wilson, Preston Cluet, Roger Lambert, Naidene Brown, Guy Clark, 
Sara Shanae Whiteside, Samantha Shaffer, Phil Prisbrey, 
Christopher Lee Brown, Dorothy Wade, Janet Hall, Rose Ayers, ac- 
tress Audrey Hepbum 57, actor Howard da Silva 77, musician 
Maynard Ferguson 58, opera singer Roberta Peters 56, singer Jackie 
Jackson 35 

May 5 
Kathleen Goodnow, Tyler Jolly, Carol Maestas, Paul Tharp, May 

NiUoa, James Brinley Gibson, Jeremy Larkin Ludlow, Jackie (}ordon, 
(]Jierri Oiapman, Stade Royal, Scott Littlefield, Lorene Lesue, Mary 
Bright, singer Tammy Wynette 44, actress Alice Faye 71, actress Ann 
B. Davis 60, actress Pat Carrdl 38, comedian Michael Palin 42. 

May 6 
Andy Triplett 13, Myrtle Peterson, Nathan Dean, Vincent Qoud, 

George M. Bell, Karen Lewellen, Tommie McBride, Boe Dennett, Arline 
Mc(M, Brenda Toia, Angela Smith, Jody Wilson, Torry N. Tippits, 
Terry Matheson, Amber Henrie, Clayton Perkins, Don Grossardt, 
Aneglia Henrie, actor OrsoQ Wells 71, singer Bob Seger 41, actor 
Stewart Grang» 73, basebtdl great Willie Mays 55. 

May 7 
Lisa Weight, David Owen Jr., JUl Gillies, Mike Dougherty, Lou Ann 

Lopez, Marilyn Lefler, Harold Bruce, Meri Lynn Westover, Zenos 
Winget, Daphne Soloman, Mason Snow, Jennifer (hooper, Pat Stewart, 
Barbara HiU, Jeanine Dennett, actor Darren McGavin 64, singer Teresa 
Brewer 55, inventor Edwin H. Land 77, former football player Johnny 
Unitas 53, weatherman Willard Scott 52 

May 8 
Robert Earl Green, Torrey Gardiner, Phillip Henry Brown, Maiie 

Seegmiller, Michael McCleary Brovm, Michelle Nelson, Jennifer Jef- 
feries, Betsy Oxks, Doug Evans, MadeUne Morris, Mary Porter, 
(jeraldine Huges, Signe Nerdin, Bertha MacKrodt, Jody Lynn Alleiv 
Lisa Funderbcot, Bridget Cantu, M^an Marie Beardall, funny man Don 
Rickles 60, singer-actress Toni Tennille 43 ' :^ 

Anniversaries 
May 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield (Dlark, Frank and Marsha Jefferies; David and / 
Brenda Larsen ^ 

May 2 
Lori and (Cameron Hillstead; Dale and Brenda Ashby; Glen and Maiy 

Lou Swapp •, 
May 3 

Jim and Rachel Dransfield; Albert and Edna Crapsey; Kenneth and \ 
Tammy Smith; James and Pearl Mott; Buckey and Betsy Neal; Guy 4 
and Corinne Werber; Albert and Sheri Bi^^ ^ 

May 4 5 
Robert and Gail Wikock; Phil and Susan Prisbrey; David and Evelyn >| 

Kt^perman       /^ 
May 5 

Dale and Lilly Russell; Larry and Dareen Robb 
May 6 

Loren and Susan Hanaen; Oiarlea and Thomasina Malone 
May7 

Paul and Dorothy Ostrum (28) v 
May8 

Terry and Jacque Poaaehl; Jim and Cheryl Winder; James and y 
Donna Mahan 

:1 
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Local VFW hosts 
dinnsr dance, 

installation 
Veterans of Poraifn Wars 

(VFW) Post 384» in Heodersoa 
will host a dine tod danoe night 
Friday, May 2 at thair Lake Mead 
Drive and Basic Road poat home. 

Sweet and sour pork with trim- 
mings will be aervcd for dinner, 
VFW memben aay. and will ba of• 
fared from 6S p.m. 

Dancing will he with tha music 
of forma- members of the Doable 
Eagle Band from 8 p.m.. they add. 
The public is invitad. 

VFW memben alao plan a danoe 
the foUowing nigfat. May 3 aftar 
Saturday's 5:30 pin. inataDatkm of 
offtoers, they said. 

Magic Mountain trip offered 
Ilia GokMOi, Ravohition, Sara- 

javo BobaM, and the Log Jam- 
iMr, the natioli's loogest flume 
ride awatte you! 

The Henderson and Boulder 
City Parks •tidr Racreation 
DepartmeaU will be traveling to 
Magic Mountain on ^turday. 
May 17. , 

Regiatration will be taken 
through May 10 at the Hender- 
aoo Civic Gmtet at 201 Lead 
Street, Monday through Friday 
from 8 ajn. to 9 p.m. and Satur- 
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Bodder City Racreation Center 
at 900 Arizona Street is open Moo- 
day through lliundBy from 7 a.m. 
to 6 pjn. and Friday from 9 a.m. 
to noon and 1 p.m. to 5 pjn. 

The ooat of the trip is $40 per 
person whidi is unlimited use of 
ail attractions. 

Everyona ia wekxxna to oonii QB 
the trip with the foUowing ra- 
quironents: age ax and younger 
muat be aooompaniad by a parent, 
seven to nine-year-oUs must be ac- 
companied by a parent or okW 
brother or aiater; agss tan and 
older may come unescorted 

The bus will depart from the 
Boulder ^ity Recreation Center 

at 3:30 a.m. and tha Henderson 
Civic Onter at 4 a.m. Saturday 
and will return to the Henderson 
Civic Center at 2 a.m. and the 
Boulder City Recreation Canter 
at 2:30 a.m. Sunday. 

For furthof information call 
the Henderson Civic Center at 
565-2121 or the Bouldes City 
Recreation Center at 293-9256. 

Kindergarten roundup set at Sewell 
The C. T.-SaweU Elementary 

School kindergarten round-up to 
enroll children who will ha eh^ble 
for kindergarten in 86-87 will be 
Friday. May 16 from 9-11:30 a.m. 
and from 1-3 p.m. in Room 1 at 
the school. 

No kindergarten classes will be 
held on that day. 

OaUana who are five by Sept. 
30 will be ehgible to attend 
kindergarten next year. 

There are no exceptions to this 
age requirement. 

If you know of children of 
kindergarten age who may not 
receive this notice, please contact 
their families about the meeting. 

Parents should bring birth cer- 
tificate and immunization record. 

The chiUren are welcome to 
come to school to meet the 
teachers and see the classroom. 

Obituarieg 

Nellie Ward 
Nellie Katherine Ward, 79, of 

Henderson, died Monday in a local 
hospital. She was a 41-year area 
reaident. 

She is survived by her daughters 
Beulah Self and BonnieAutryofLas 
Vegas,LilaDoppofCalifomia;sons 
George JenkinsofNevada and Dean 
Jenkins of Utah. She had 27 grand- 
children and 37 great-grandchildren 

Funeral services will bebekl today 
St 11 a.m. at the LDS Second Ward 
(Jhapel on Arrowhead Street, in 
Henderson. 

Interment will be at Palm Valley 
View at 7600 S. Eastern. 

Henry Stumpf 
Henry "Hank" Stumpf, 76, of 

Henderson, died Monday. He was 
a 28-yaar area resident.       ^ 

He waa a mechanic, and' a 
member of the International 
Union of Operating Engineers 
Local No. 12. ^' 

He is survived by his wife Viofi 
of Henderson; step-daugh^ 
June A. Prudhomme of Hendei*- 
son; brothers Francis and Theo- 
dore, both of Wisconsin; sistera 
Barbara Adler of Sparks, Nev., 
Catherine Hauser and Maty 
Carlson of Wisconsin and lliar^ia' 
Hull of Colorado. 

In lieu of flowers, donations; 
may be made to Viola Stumpl. 
Cremation services were private. 

by Doria Vaa Beak 
Ceatar pvbUdat 

Greetings this time from me, 
and not Uncle Sam. How many of 
you rem*>mberthat? I am gtiD 
subatituting, but we won't go in- 
to that again! 

Our hearts go out to Betty 
Lewison and her family in the 
loss of her mother. Betty has ac- 
cepted employment in another 
state and wiU be leaving us the 
end of this week. 

W* will miss her very much but 
are happy for her, as she goes mi 
to bigger and better things. 

No art class was held last Mon- 
lay  because our   teacher  Dan 
jianos could not be here. How- 

fever, the classes will cootinue 
as usual on Mondays beginning 
at 1 p m. 

Why don't you come out jnd 
see what you can do? The class is 
free pxcppt for a volunteer dona- 
tior $1 to help buy art supplies. 

If you have any supplies you are 
not using, we would appreciate 
having them For more informa- 
tion call Edna at 5654990. 

Physical fitness classes are beU 
^ on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 

Uto 11:30 a.m. Cxaoe join and get 
ready for the bathing suit aeaaon. 

Bridge is played on Wendeaday 
from 12:30 to 4 p.m. and if enough 
interest is slx>wn, instructico will 
be available to teach the game at 
no charge.  Call Jo Bitsche at 
565^76 or Edna at 5654990 for 
further informatian. 

Thursday is Fun Day, with pi- 
nochle lessons in the morning 
from 9 to 11 p.m. and bingo start- 
ing at 12:30 p.m. Cards and 
games follow. 

On Tuesday. May 6 a nurse will 
be at the center to take blood 
pressure starting at 10 a.m. 

The Social Secority repreaen- 
tative is at Ote center on 
Wednesdaya fn» 9:30 ajn. to 
4 p.m. and Thursdays from 
9:30 a.m. to noon. Then ia ao 
charge for the service and no ap- 
pointment is neoeaaary. 

Twice a month on Fridays, 
the legal representative is here. 
Call Doris at 5654990 for an" 
appointment. 

We also do senior employtoiait 
for persons older tiian 60, for 
more informatian call Doria 
at 5654990. * 

Senior Ompanion Program ia 
starting in Henderson. Call 
Henderson Ckinvaleacent Hospi- 

Senior Center highlights 
tal St 565-8555 and ask for the 
progam director for more infor- 
mation. Doris at the center also 
has applications available. 

We still have appUcations for 
the Silva- Psges. There ia ao 
dtarge for these cards. For 
further information call Doris 
at 5654990. 

The Senior Onter is open Mon- 
day through Fnday from 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Pool, games, cards and 
jig-saw puzzles are available. 

If anyone is interested, we can 
resume crochet daaaes and plaster 
needle point classes. Call Edna at. 
5654990 for informatian. The 
center is also s pleaaant place 
to read or just visit and enjoy 
feDowship 

On Monday, May 5 Mary Mur- 
chie from Home Health Care 
will be here at 11 a.m. tn talk 
about what is available in home 
health care. 

Bingo winners last week were 
Madljm Thomas,. Louise Fish. 
Judy Brennan. Charles Fisher, 
Lois Dailey. Pauline Munce, 
Lucille Jack. Joe Garda, Joe 
Sanchez. Katherine Banks. Al- 
berta Hall and Joe Sanchez won 
the coverall. 

Jo Bitche won first and Tina 
lannelli won second at bridge. 
Al Mooy (water boy) won the door 
prize on Friday, drawing his 
own name. 

We need volunteers to help take 
meals to our home-bound seniors. 
It only involves your time from 
about 11 a.m. until noon. That's 
only an hour a day to devote to 
doing a good deed. 

We can alao uae volunteers Mon- 
day through Thursday afternoons 
on the reception desk from 12:30 
p.m. until 4 p.m. Thia is an in- 
teresting work, involving greeting 
people coming into the center and 
answering the telephone. You 
meet the most interesting people! 

Every day you eat lunch at the 
center, make out a sUp and put it 
in the can with the yellow cover. 
If you come five times you have 
five chances to win. 

Lunch is served every day 
Monday through Friday from 
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. If you 
need transportation for lunch, 
call before 9:30 a.m. and the 
Nutrition Bus will pick you up 
and take you back home. 

Cost for lunch is a suggested 
donation of $ 1 for every one older 
than 60 years of age or married 
to someone 60 or older. The meal 
is a fuU course dinner, including 
dessert and beverage. 

Next week's menus are listed. 
Monday: baked ham shce. 

sweet potatoes, brussel sprouts, 
pineapple juice, corabread. sher- 
bert. coffee, tea or two per- 
cent milk. 

Buy NOW T/U(E YOUR TRIP Mffmi 
 UMTll JUNE 30,1987— 

SEE MEXICO NOW! 

i • ^•11 
77 

f%AA mCLUOES: S200 Off Rag. Price 
•Roimd Trip Alrfara 

•4 Daya/) WgMa Luxuqr Acoommodattonal 
Veiir CtMtee of Acay^ce. Cancun, Puerto VaHartal 

aiMwito, SM Ukt CMy. LM V««M. 
San OI«f*, la •>•••. TiiiM. S«M H, 

. 0.&, NMNrtt OkWiMM cay. SI. LMtt, 

Mlici«liai««u«lltwuttulyiC8nced.tx)ndedtraval agency EstatJkshed m 1967 
Rai«s per paraon. dbl occ sane f«tnciion<; apply, you must tw 21 or oldef and 
make S2S 000 • yew or more You w>* tw ashed, but NOT REQUIRED. TO AHEND 
A SALES SEMINAR on hme sTtare opportunilws 

Oam Eipnw S/UflS VERY LIMITED AVAILABILITY OROtR NOW .      To OrdW C«l 

S«M; tfaMlbM l/ttiUeta* 7M«(^(SW 

.T.r5i!S.        (702)798-4947 

WESTERN HEALTH CARE 
PRODUCTS, INC. 

WMjfmi 

UD 

• OXYGEN 
• DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIP 
• DIABETIC EQUIP I SUPPLIES 
• OSTOMY SUPPLIES 
• UROLOGICAL SUPPLIES 
• SKIN CAAE PRODUCTS 
a INCOKTINENCE SUPPLIES 
• PROSTHETIC SUPPLIES 
• EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 
• OfrmOPEDIC APPLIANCES 

wHeB.CHAm 

MASTECTOMY 
SUPPLIES 

Wfl bill Mediears aaa 

priwala inswranca 

'PiitE otLivf nr 

l:IO-5HW 
1433 N. BOULDER HWY 
HENOERSON. NV W015 w. ^ j 

Tneaday: meat loaf, spinach, 
au graten potatoes, com.'carrots 
and celery sticks, fruit crisp, cof- 
fee, tea or two percent milk. 

Wednesday: hot turkey sand- 
wich, gravy, odashed potatoes, 
peaa, carrot and raisin salad, 
cranberry sauce, fresh fruit, cof- 
fee, tea or two percent milk. 

Thursday: veal cutlet with 
white sauce, creamed cabbage, 
harvard beets, muffms. peaches, 
coffee-tea or two percent milk. 

Friday: macaroni and cheese, 
three-bean salad with bell pep- 
pers, stewed tomatoes, apple juice, 
cookies, coffee, tea or two percent 
milk. 

AB of our meals are cooked in our 
kitdioi by Emma Cunningham, 
Cleo Yeager and Estefanie Ayala 
with the help of Fred Zajace and 
Maria Wagner. 

Thought for the week: A trip 
to nostalgia now and then is good 
for the spirit, as long as you don't 
take up housekeeping. 

Dan Bartolvic 

A special thanKyou to St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
for the wonderful care Lee Normant received 
from third floor and our appreciation and love' 
to Sister Mary. There is a link life cannot sever, 

LOVE AND REMEMBRANCES LAST FOREVER 

••'7t' 

BOBLINS 
"More ihatx o Bakery" 

315 Water Street 
May & June ara months for Mom, Dad, the Grad and last but not least 

tha "Bride and Groom"! 

B09LINS HAS PASTRIES AND CAKES FOR ALL THESE OCCASIONS-LARGE 
OR SMALL 

Paatry traya sUrt at $10. 

Mothera & Fathers Day cakaa from $7.99 

Graduation Cakea for all agas from $7.99 

IVEIL CHEA.1E YOUR WEDDING CAKE AS 
YOU ENVISION IT WITH LUSCIOUS 

FILLINGS AND FREE DELIVERY ^ 

OPEN S A M 4 P M MON SAT 'M 

ICm OFF ANY CAKE WITH AD 

"Svpen Butiei BtwoK^' 
PRIMERIB!! 

FEATURED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
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j PEo conducts seniore^akfast ^Calendar of Events- 
Henderson Hoiae Newt. Headersen, Nevada Page. IS 

I Chapter R, P.E.O. Sisterhood 
conducted its annual senior girls 
breakfast on Saturday, April 26 
at the home of Helen Lauback. 

Girls from Basic High School 
who were honored by the group 
For their high scholastic achieve- 
ment were Neca Twitchell, Gina 
Kim, Marianne Frederiksen, Aly- 
son Keele, Regina Rothwell, 
Carol Owen, Tammy Flowers, 
Juanita Edsinga, Pauline Maca- 
lino, Tracey Meeks, Jewell 
Bingham, Ella Blazzard, Dana 
Wilke and Chris DeLillo. 

The mothers of the honorees 
were also invited. 

P.E.O. is a philanthropic and 
educational organization in- 
terested in bringing to wdmen 
increased opportunities for 
higher education. 

It was founded as a.college 
sorority at Iowa Wesleyan Col- 
lege, Mount Pleasant, Iowa, in 
1869, and later voted to retain its 
English letters and its off-cam- 
pus chapters, thus changing 
from a college group to a com- 

munity group 
The Sisterhood maintains four 

educational projects: the Educa- 
tional Fund, Cottey Junior Col- 
lege for Women, the Interna- 
tional Peace Scholarship Fund, 
and a program for continuing 
education for women. 

Seniors for Seniors 
meet May 7 

Seniors for Seniors wiU meet 
May 7 at 7 p.m. at the EJspmoza 
Terrace Clubhouse. 

The club encourages members to 
bring guests for new memberships. 

An annual picnic, sponsored by 
Seniors for Seniors, will be Satur- 
day, May 17 starting at noon. 

The picnic will be at the Civic 
Center Park, between buildings 
No. 1 and No. 2 next to the Con- 
vention Center. 

"We will h^ve great food, bingo 
games and music along with prizes 
to lucky winners. 

"We welcome all seniors to join 
us for our annual picnic," says 
pubUcity chairman Joane Smith, 

/ 

—AtteDtioD Henderson— 
Have your upcoming events of community interest listed in 

the News. The events calendar for the month of March is in 
preparation. To have your community interest message printed. 
Bring your message to 22 S. Water St. or call 564-1881. 

—Black Mountain Golf &.Countfy Club- 
•May 17- 

May 18—   Eldorado Casiao Golf Tournament 
Saturday and Sunday 

•August 2— 
August 3-Tally Ho Drapery Golf Tournament 

Saturday and Sunday 
For further information regarding Black Mountain 

Golf & Country Club events call 565-7933 

—Green Valley— 
•May 3-    Art Feat '86 

An annual school arts competition, is scheduled from 
1 to 4 p.m. Saturday May 3, at the Nate Mack Elemen- 
tary School, 3170 Laurel Avenue, in Green Valley 

•May 3- 
May 4- 

• May 4- 

• May 3- 

• May 9- 

Siudents froiii Kindergarten through 12th grade ar« 
P'^cipating. Events include entertainment by local 
scjiool bands and musical groups, a "^ck Draw" featur- 
iiag works by local artists, and the awarding of prizes. 
Call 385-2270. 

The Annual Arts and Crafto Fair 
In the Green Valley Plaza (Suniet Road and Green Valley 
Parkway) will be held Saturday, May 3, fsQ.m 10 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. and Sunday May 4, from 11 a.m. until 4 
p.m. Arts and crafts by local artists will be on sale. Call 
451-2155. 
A Jazz picnic in the park 
Is scheduled for Sunset park, Sunday, May 4, from noon 
until 5 p.m. Local professional musicians and school jazz 
bands will perform. Everyone is invited to bring a pic- 
nic. The event begins the May Jazz Month celebration. 
Call 731-5419. 

-Our Savior's Lutheran Church— 
Yard sale 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Yard sale for Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church at 123 Fir Street. 
Mother-Daughter Banquet 
Friday at 6 p.m. Our Savior's Parish Hall. Mother- 
Daughter Banquet "Second Hand Rose" Carrie Chase, 
Chairperson. 

AGENDA 
Tuesday, May 6, 1986 

6K» P.M. 
COMMITTEE MEETING     COUNCIL CHAMBER 

HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 
243 WATER STREET  

I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING. ROLL CALL 
in    ACCEPTANCE.OF AGENDA 
IV.   ITEMS OF BUSINESS: 

1.   BILL NO. 603 COUNCIL MEETINGS 
AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL ORDINANCE 

NO. 328 ENTITLED: "AN ORDINANCE TO 
ESTABLISH TIME. DATE AND PLACE OF 
MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS RELATED THERETO". 

2. BILL NO. 604 RESERVE CALL FIRE DEFT. & 
CIVIL DEFENSE 
"AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL ORDINANCE 
NO. 207 ENTITLED: AN ORDINANCE TO 

oio      CREATE A RESERVE CALL FIRE DEPART- 
MENT  OF   THE   CITY  OF   HENDERSON 
KNOWN AS THE HENDERSON RESERVE 
CALL FIRE DEPARTMENT. THE OBJECT OF 
WHICH SHALL BE PREVENTION OF FIRE 
AND THE PROTECTION OF LIFE AND THE 
PROPERTY WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON AND TO REPEAL OR 
DINANCE   NO.   263   ENTITLED:   AN   OR 
DINANCE CREATING AND REGULATING A 
MUNICIPAL CIVIL DEFENSE ORGANIZA- 
TION AND ITS OPERATION WITHIN THE 
LIMITS OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON. 
NEVADA:   CREATING   A   MUNICIPAL 
DEFENSE  COUNCIL.  OUTLINING  THE 
POWERS AND  DUTIES  OF THE CIVIL 
DEFENSE COUNCIL; CREATING THE OF- 
FICE OF CIVIL DEFENSE DIRECTOR AND 
OUTLINING HIS POWERS AND DUTIES; 
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA- 
TION  OF   RULES  AND   REGULATIONS 
ISSUED PURSUANT TO THIS ORDINANCE 
AND    OTHER    MATTERS    RELATED 
THERETO. 

3. BILL NO. 605 CORONEOS Z-7-86 
"AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE 
NO. 404 BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP 
TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPER- 
TY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HENDER 
SON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SEC- 
TION 2, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 62 
EAST, M.D-B. & M., CLARK COUNTY, 
NEVADA. FROM TR (MOBILE HOME PARK 
RESIDENCE DISTRICT) TO M (INDUSTRIAL 
DISTRICT)." 

4. BILL NO. 607 ELEC. STUN DEVICES. 
"AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 8. 
CHAPTER   8.98  OF  THE   HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE BY ADDING A NEW SEC- 

9^ TION DESIGNATED AS 8.98.065 TO LIMIT 
POSSESSION AND PROHIBIT MISUSE OF 
ELECTRONIC STUN DEVICES, AND PRO- 
VIDING OTHER MATTERS PROPERLY 
RELATING THERETO." 

Tha English word with the most consecutiva consonants is latehstring.        Season your stawing fruits with anise, cardamon, cinnannon or rosamary 

y^:- 

bs 
hi 
9^.   BILL NO. 608 TELEMARKETING 

"AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4 OF 
THE HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODE BY 

.     ADDING    CHAPTER    4.99    ENTITLED 
;,    TELEPHONE SOLICITATIONS AND ADVER. 
^^    TISING SPECIALTIES', PROVIDING FOR 

THE LICENSING OF PERSONS SELLING 
.    ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES AND DOING 

^^   BUSINESS AS FACTORS AND PREMIUM 
PRINCIPALS. PROVIDING FOR THE RE- 

-r   QUIREMENTS RELATING TO LICENSE AP- 
n   PLICATIONS. BACKGROUND INVESTIGA- 

TIONS   OF   APPLICANTS   AND   GOOD 
*   CHARACTER   OF   LICENSEES.   SALES 
r   PRESENTATIONS.  LICENSEE   RESPON- 
n    SIBILITY FOR,THE ACTS OF EMPLOYEES 

AND  SOLICITORS.  PROVIDING  FOR  A 
RIGHT OF  REFUND  FOR  CUSTOMERS. 
DENIAL  OF  LICENSES  AND  APPEAL 

..   THEREOF,  ESTABLISHING  BOND  RE- 
'     QUIREMENTS. AND OTHER MATTERS-PR& 
'•   PERLY RELATED THERETO." 

V.ijiDJOURNMENT 

ty to remove any item for discussion. 
1. MINUTES-Committee Meeting. March 27. 1986; 

Committee and Regular Meeting, April 1, 1986; 
Recessed Regular and Committee Meeting, April 
8,1986; Committee Meeting, April 10, 1986; Com- 
mittee and Regular Meeting, April 15.1986; Recess- 
ed Regular Meeting. April 22. 1986. 

2. WAIVER of ordinance prohibiting serving alcoholic 
beverages on City property for Creations by Har- 
ris. May 10. 1986 at O'Callaghan ParJi. 

). RTC-Supplemental Cooperative Agreement No. 
127a, Bonanza Road between Nellis Boulevard and 
Hollywood Blvd. 

I. PETITION for vacation of a portion of Hamilton 
Avenue-Gencon Development Co., Inc., et at. 

5. DONATION of Memorial Park Bench from the 
Wuzer family for placement at Lone Tree Park. 

6. BUSINESS LICENSES 
a) Restricted gaming license (4 slot machines) at the 

Showboat Country Club; Showboat Sports. Inc. 
b) Restricted gaming license (slot machine) at 

Quickie. Quickie Bar, Vernie H. & Judy Salsbury 
and Dustin L. & Sharon A. Wheat. 

c) Restricted gaming license (slot machine) at 741 
Store #24823,589 Padflc, Kenneth G. & SaUy Ann 
Blanier.^ 

d) Tavern and package liquor license and restricted 
gaming license for "Show Club", 1024 N. Bldr. 
Hwy., David J. Russell and Debra Panice. 

e) Tavern package liquor license and restricted gam- 
ing license (slots) for Office #4 Lounge and 
Restaurant, 2740 N. Green Valley Pkwy., Clarence 
and'Phyllis Rademacher. ^ 

f) Alarm systems business license for Holland £ 
Holland Electric dba Vegas Valley Alarms. 

7. AUTHORIZE allocation of $7,S00 for Utility Bill- 
ing System to be funded from Utility fund. 

8. AUTHORIZATION to go to bid-Water System 
Telemetry in an amount not to exceed $90,000 to 
be funded from Communications Budget (Account 
No. 68-21-50-7965) with augmentation from Water 
Utility Fund. 

9. AWARD architectural services contract for Fire 
Stations 1 and 3 to Harry Campl>ell. Architect, at 
a cost of $15,800 for each Fire Station plus reimbur- 
sable expenses to be funded from Fire Bonds. 

110. AWARD) Contract 85-86*16, DemoUtion for City 
Hall, to Art Goldstrum Enterprises in the amount 
of $10,500 to be funded from Account No. 
68-10-51-6740. 

11. AWARD Contract 85-88*^7, 1986 Fog Seal Pro- 
gram, Phase I, to Las Vegas Paving in the amount 
of $73,922.30 to be funded from Account No. 
11-32-50-8811 

12. OVERHEAD POWER LINE replacements and 
relocations along Stephanie Street and Caballo 
Street, Nevada Power Co. and City of Henderson. 

13. RELOCATE existing aerial utilities underground 
on Cape Horn Drive east of Gibson Road. 

14. RATIFY administrative approval of waiver of or- 
dinance prohibiting the serving of alcoholic 
beverages on City property for 428th Tactical Fighter 
Squadron-US Air Force on May 4, 1986 at 
O'CaUaghan Park. 

-m- 
if.      AGENDA 
tnaMlay. May 6, 1986 

J' '     7.-00 PM 
REGULAR MEETING       COUNCIL CHAMBERS 

HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 
24rWATER STREET 

I.:QCALL TO ORDER 
\\L CONFIRMATION OF POSTING. ROLL CALL, 

'^ INVOCATION, PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
III   ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
nr.   PUBUCHEARINO: 

L. VAC-2M MIIM)LEGATE ROAD 
Vacatioa of a partloa of Middl«cate Rowl froiii 
the aooth Una «( Sactioa 2, TvwMkip 22 Soath, 

i' Raaga 68 East. MJ).M.. to Cape Horn Drive, ap- 
c, pradnataiy 1.2W feet. EA. awl S.R. Colliu, 
. PatMoMi.. 

V.^ CONSENT AGENDA 
'    Mayor KaatarMa to read tha itaoM af the Coa- 

15. PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDA- 
TIONS-April 17. 1986 

a) Architectrual Review (AR-11-86) for Coaada Health 
Facilities. Inc. for COSADA DEL MAR. a 1804>ed 
nursing home in an R-3 (Limited Multi-Residence 
District) by Resolution of Intent No. 1088 at 2S01 
Wigwam Parkway. 

b) A Use Permit (U-10-86) to operate a tavern in a 
C-2 (General Commercial District) at 2740 Green 
Valley Pkwy; Green Valley Associates Ltd. 

c) A Use Permit (U-11-86) to operate an upholstery 
shop in a C-2 (General Commercial District) at 875 
So. Boulder Highway; John W. BUzzard, Sr. 

d) A Use Permit (U-12-«6) for Frank HoduUk to 
operate a paint spray booth and auto body ahop 
in a C-2 (General Commercial District) at 1540 N. 
Boulder Highway. 

e)TenUtive Map Review (TM-10«6) of WOODRIDGE 
ESTATES NO. 5 in an Rl (One Family Residence 
District) located east of Palo Verde Drive and south 
of Newport Drive; Aztec Enterprises Limited. 

f) Acceptance of 1.142 acres mwe or lesa east of the 
intersection of Lake Mead Drive and Burkholder 
Blvd. for a fire station site from American Legion 
BMI Post No. 40 (ROW-6-S6) 

g) Dedication of rights of way (ROW-7-86) for streets 
at Longacres Dr. and Canyon Road together with 
the curve retam at tlieir intersection from D. 
Hughes. 

hi Dedication for 104ach water line at extension of 
Valle Verde Drive (ROW-8^) from Union Padfic 
Railroad. 

i) Acceptance of a grant of easement totalling 40 
aoaa with a roadway leading easterly from Magic 
Way for the ooastruction of a City ooaasnakiatona 
aystem aaUnna aite in Section 3. TawnsUp 22 
jSoath. Range 63 East. M.D.M. (ROW.»86) from 
Boreaa of Rcdamatioa. 

16. WAIVER of Slfoot street section; Woodrldge 
Batatas No. 5. ^ 

17. FINAL MAP (FM»«6) HIGHLAND HILLS 
UNIT NO. 18 

18. FINAL   MAP   (FM-10-86)   WOODRIDGE 
ESTATES NO. S 

VI.   CITIZEN'S CONCERNS: 

be acted upon at this meeting, but can be referred 
by  Council to the next Regular Meeting for 
consideration. 

VII.   UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
1. CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITTEE- 

APPOINTMENTS 
2. CLARK COUNTY CLEARINGHOUSE COUN- 

CIL-APPOINTMENT OF ALTERNATf J COUN- 
CIL REPRESENTATIVE. 

3. CHANGE limits of 2 hour parking are«i. 
4. REQUEST for relief of Water Utility payment- 

Sandra L. M^oodruff, 409 Roily Street. 
5. REVIEW of architectural status of Ciiiy Hall. 
6. REPORT-Management Audit. 
7. BILL NO. 603 COUNCIL MEETINGS 

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL ORDINANCE 
NO. 328 ENTITLED: "AN ORDINiVNCE TO 
ESTABLISH TIME, DATE AND PLACE OF 
MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCI.L OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS RELATED THERETO". (Final Action) 

8. BILL NO. 604 RESERVE CALL FIRE DEPT.& 
CIVIL DEFENSE 
"AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL 0:i DINANCE 
NO. 207 ENTITLED: AN ORDINANCE TO 
CREATE A RESERVE CALL FIRK DEPART- 
MENT OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
KNOWN AS THE HENDERSO^J RESERVE 
CALL FIRE DEPARTMENT, THE OBJECT OF 
WHICH SHALL BE PREVENTION OF FIRE 
AND THE PROTECTION OF LIF E AND THE 
PROPERTY WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON AND TO I tEPEAL OR- 
DINANCE NO. 263 ENTITLED: AN OR- 
DINANCE CREATING AND REC rULATING A 
MUNICIPAL CIVIL DEFENSE ORGANIZA- 
TION AND ITS OPERATION Vv ITHIN THE 
LIMITS OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON. 
NEVADA:    CREATING    A    MUNICPAL 

wV DEFENSE COUNCIL; OUTLINING THE 
POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE CIVIL 
DEFENSE COUNCIL: CREATING THE OF- 
FICE OF CIVIL DEFENSE DIRECTOR AND 
OUTLINING HIS POWERS AND DUTIES; 
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA- 
TION OF RULES AND REGULATIONS 
ISSUED PURSUANT TO THIS ORDINANCE 
AND OTHER MATTERS RELATED 
THERETO. (Final Action) 

9. BILL NO. 606 CORONEOS Z-7-86 
"AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE 
NO. 404 BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP 
TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPER- 
TY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HENDER- 
SON. DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SEC- 
TION 2, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 62 
EAST. M.D.B. & M.. CLARK COUNTY, 
NEVADA, FROM TR (MOBILE HOME PARK 
RESIDENCE DISTRICT) TO ^ (INDUSTRIAL 
DISTRICT)." (Final Action) 

10. BILL NO. 607 ELEC. STUf.' DEVICES. 
"AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 8, 
CHAPTER 8.98 OF THE HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE BY AftDING A NEW SEC- 
TION DESIGNATED AS 8.98.065 TO LIMIT 
POSSESSION AND PROHIBIT MISUSE OF 
ELECTRONIC STUN DEVICES, AND PKO- 
VIDING OTHER MATTERS PROPERLY 
RELATING THERETO." 

11. BILL NO. 608 TELEMARKETING 
"AN ORDINANCE TO A MEND TITLE 4 OF 
THE HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODE BY 
ADDING CHAPTER 4.99 ENTITLED 
TELEPHONE SOLICITA TIONS AND ADVER- 
TISING SPECIALTIES', PROVIDING FOR 
THE LICENSING OF PERSONS SELLING 
ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES AND DOING 
BUSINESS AS FACTORS AND PREMIUM 
PRINCIPALS, PROVIDING FOR THE RE 
QUIREMENTS RELATING TO LICENSE AP- 
PLICATIONS, BACKGROUND INVESTIGA- 
TIONS OF APPLICANTS AND GOOD 
CHARACTER OF LICENSEES, SALES 
PRESENTATIONS, LICENSEE RESPON- 
SIBILITY FOR THE ACTS OF EMPLOYEES 
AND SOLICITORS, PROVIDING FOR A 
RIGHT OF REFUND FOR CUSTOMERS, 
DENIAL OF LICENSES AND APPEAL 
THEREOF, ESTABLISHING BOND RE- 
QUIREMENTS, AND OTHER MATTERS PRO- 
PERLY RELATED THERETO." (Final Action) 

VII.   NEW BUSINESS: 
1. SEW&R BONDS 

Fanding of the proposed sewer bond issue in the 
amount of $5 million. 

2. WATER & VARIOUS G.O. BONDS 
Issuance of 15 million in water bonda. $3 million 

in street bonds, tl million in Boulder Highway 
Beaatiflcatlon Bonda. and $600,000 in fire bonds. 

3. WATER k SEWER BOND METHODS 
Issuance of water and sewer bonds without an elec- 
tion under the provisions of NRS 360.020and the 
raising of water and sewsr rates. 

4. RESOLUTION LID 821 SHORT TERM LOAN 
RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF HENDERSON, NEVADA. 
AUTHORIZING AN INTERFUND LOAN TO 
LID 821 FROM THE LID REVOLVING FUND. 

5. BILL 606 ELECTRICAL ORD. 
" AN ORDTV * vrp nr THE rfTY OF HENDER- 

f 

SON. NEVADA REPEALING ORDINANCES 764 
AND 873 WHICH ARE CODIFIED AS . 
CHAPTER 15.1 OF TITLE 15 AND ESTABLISH 
ING A NEW REVISED CHAPTER 15.16 TO BE 
ENTITLED ELECTRICAL CODE' AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATED THERETO." (Refer to • 
Committee) 

6. BILL 609 WATER RATES & REGULATIONS 
"AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF HENDER 
SON, NEVADA TO REPEAL CHAPTER 13.04 OF 
TITLE 13 AND THE FOLLOWING 
ORDINANCES: 

bRDINANCE 475. SECTION 2; ORDINANCE 612. 
SECTION 1; 

ORDINANCE 621. SECTION 1; ORDINANCE 629 
SECTIONS 2 & 3 

[ORDINANCE 834, SECTION 1; ORDINANCE 728, 
SECTION 1; 

pRDINANCE 729; ORDINANCE 752, SECTION 1; 
AND ORDINANCE T76. AND ENACTING A 
NEW TITLE 13, CHAPTER 13.04. ENTITLED 
WATER RATES AND REGULATIONS' AND 

OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO * 
(Refer to Committee) 

7. .BILL 610 SEWER RATES & REGULATIONS 
'ANORDINANCE TO REPEAL HENDERSON 

MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 13.08 AND OR- 
DINANCE 475. SECTION 3; ORDINANCE 621. 
SECTION 2; ORDINANCE 629. SECTION 4; OR 
DINANCE 728. SECTION 2; AND ORDINANCE 
752, SECTION 2; WHICH ESTABLISHED THE 
CHAPTER AND SUBSEQUENTLY AMENDED 
SAME, AND TO ESTABLISH A NEW REVIS- 
ED CHAPTER 13.08 ENTITLED SEWER 
RATES AND REGULATIONS' AND OTHER J 
MATTERS RELATED THERETO." (Refer tc 
Committee) 

8. BILL 611 SEWER USER CHARGES 
"AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 13.10 AND OR- 
DINANCE 748, SECTION 2, ORDINANCE 790, 
SECTION 1, ORDINANCE 791, SECTION 1 AND 
ORDINANCE 837, SECTION 1, WHICH 
ESTABLISHED THE NEW CHAPTER AND 
SUBSEQUENTLY AMENDED SAME AND TO 
ESTABLISH A NEW REVISED CHAPTER 13.10 
ENTITLED SEWER USER CHARGES' AND 
OTHER-MATTERS RELATED THERETO." 
(Refer to Committee) 

9. BILL 612 WATER & SEWER FEE. RATES k 
CHANGES 
'AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL HENDERSON 

MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 13.12 IN ITS EN- 
TIRETY AND ORDINANCE 475. SECTION 4; 

lORDINANCE 511. SECTION 1; ORDINANCE 558. 
SECTION 1. 

PRDINANCE 570. SECTION 1.3,4 4 5; ORDINANCE 
592. SECTION 1. 

ORDINANCE 612. SECTION 2; ORDINANCE 629. 
SECTION 6; 

ORDINANCE 679, SECTION 1; ORDINANCE 697. 
SECTION 1; 

ORDINANCE 718. SECTIONS 1 & 2; ORDINANCE 
752. SECTION 3, 

ORDINANCE 780, SECTIONS 1 & 2; ORDINANCE 
836. SECTION 1; 

lORDINANCE 844. SECTIONS 1 & 5. WHICH 
ESTABLISHED THE CHAPTER AND SUBSE 
QUENTLY AMENDED SAME. AND TO 
ESTABLISH A NEW REVISED CHAPTER 13.12 
ENTITLED WATER & SEWER FEE. RATES 
AND CHARGES' AND OTHER MATTERS 
RELATED THERETO." (Refer to Committee) 

10. BILL 613 INDUST. WASTE CONTROL k PRE 
TREATMENT PROGRAM 
"AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL HENDERSON 

MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 13.16 AND OR- 
DINANCE 748, SECTION 3. AND 785, WHICH 
ESTABLISHED THE CHAPTER AND SUBSE 
QUENTLY AMENDED SAME. AND TO 
ESTABLISH A NEW REVISED CHAPTER 13.16 
ENTITLED INDUSTRIAL WASTj: CONTROL 
AND PRETREATMENT PROGRAM' WHICH 
DEALS WITH MANAGING AND CONTROLL- 
ING THE DISCHARGE OF INDUSTRIAL 
POLLUTANTS AND WASTE WATER INTO 
THE CITY SEWAGE SYSTEM AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATED THERETO." (Refer to 
Committee) 

11. BILL 614 SURVEY MONUMENTATION 
"AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 

SON. NEVADA TO REPEAL SECTION 18.20.110 
CONCRETE MONUMENTS' WHICH IS THE 

CODIFICATION OF SECTION J OF DESIGN 
PLANS AND STANDARDS OF ORDINANCE 
NO. 382 AND TO ESTABU8H A NEW SECTION 

. 18.20.110 ENTITLED "SURVEY MONUMENTA- 
TION' TO CHAPTER 18.20 AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS RELATED THERETO." (Refer to 
Committee) 

VIIL   SET MEETING. ^ 
IX.   ADJOURNMENT 

Agenda Deadline 
All Items for inclusion on the Coundl Agenda for the 

Meeting of May 20. 1966 most be sabmitted, h 
wriUag. Bo Uter than Tharsday. May 8.1966 at 4 
P.M. to the City Clarh's OfflM. 

Any itanu reoeivMl aft« the abavs dMU will antaaMticai- 
iy be placed on the naat aty Coudl Agenda. 

FROM CURTiy CORNER 
By Joey Curtis 

Van Showboat is getting some 
kind of fights these days—or 
nights as the case may be. coir- 
sidering that's the time these 
fight cards are held there.    - 

In April it was Olympic gold 
medalist Henry Tilhnan (more 
on him later) against Bash Ah, 
the No. 1 contend^ according 
to the WBC, WBA, and ffiF. 
Now, on May 23, itll be atvother 
NABF title tiff, this one featuring unbeaten young slugger 
Greg Haugen against Edwin Curet from the Marvelous Mar- 
vin Hagier stable in Brockton, Mass, 

The Haugen-Curet war is a 12-rounder for the NABF 
lightweight championship and is the second time that ace 
matchmaker Mel "Red" Greb has put this fight together. The 
first time in March, Curet had to pull out because of the flu. 
But my "spies" in the East tell me that Curet is 101 percent 
and ready to upset the popula<^augen. 

This card is a little ways away but it promises to provide 
top-notch (or is Top Rank) action and III have more on it in 
this space later. 

Another youngster is keeping more than a little busy these 
days and that's unbeaten and highly-regarded heavyweight 
Mike Tyson. The teenager from the ghettos of New York and 
now from upstate is set against James "Quick" Tiliis this Satur- 
day in New York and then later this month in none other than 

\ Madison Square Garden against Mitch "Blood" Green, who 
used to fight out of Las Vegas but since has moved back to 
his original home of New York. 

Tyson is the most powerful puncher among heavyweight 
propects. fiis left is tremendous and he goes to the body very 
well. But he's still young and relatively inexperienced. But 
the best way to overcome lack of experience is to go right in 
there and mix it up and he's doing just that in stepping up 
a notch and going against Tiliis. who once fought WBA heavy- 
weight champion Mike Weaver for the tftle and Green, who 
is tall and has a fine left jab although his right isn't the greatest. 

Itll be interesting to see how far Tyson moves along and 
how quickly. 

As I said earlier in this column, Tillman looks like he is one 
strong cruiserweight based on his devastating first-round KO 
of Bash Ali, who was the top rated contender in the world 
according to just about everybody. 

Tillman was heavier at 192 compared to 186 V*. taller at 
6* 3" compared to 5' 11", and younger at 25 compared to 30 
and used all these items, including a longer reach to halt Ali. 
His corner, led by Mercer Smith, also had good strategy in 
sending the youngster out quickly before the veteran Ali could 
get untracked and settled in his boxing rhythm. 

If Tilbnan can destroy the top cruiserweight this quickly 
it won't be too long before he gets a world cruiserweight title 
shot, maybe as soon as this summer. After that, it'll probably 
be the heavyweight division, the division he won his Olympic 
gold medal in 1984. 

Basic slips by Rams 

i^^'^m^M^'. J0mmm»>     mmmmmm 

Mark Buchanan hit an RBI 
double in the fifth and Matt 
Roybal an RBI single in the 
sixth to lift Basic to a 3-1 win 
over Rancho in a Sunrise Divi- 
sion game Tuesday afternoon 
at Rancho. 

Basic had trailed 1-0 after 
three innings but tied it in the 
fourth before Buchanan and 
Roybal punched across the win- 
ning runs. 

Winning pitcher Ben Cor- 
dova went five innings before 
being relieved by John 
McDonald. They combined to 
give up four hits. 

Girls Softball 
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The Wolves got seven hits off 
losing pitcher Dave Millette, 
who struck out eight. 

Basic, 8-4 in the division and 
' 14-8 overall, host Bonanza in 

the final regular season game 
today at 3 p.m. The Wolves, the 
Sunrise Division champions, 
will open Zone play on May 7. 

Rancho fell to 2-10 in the 
Sunrise and 3-18 overall. 

In JV action, Basic routed 
the Rams 10-0. The game was 
called after six innings on the 
]0-run lead rule. 

Bill Zacharias pitched a 
three-hitter in going the dis- 
tance, and helped himself at 
the plate, getting a double and 
a single. 

Mike Hubel and Ron Ven- 
erable each had a double and 
a pair of singles for two RBI, 
Jesse Horn hit a double for an 
RBI, Ray Fredrickson had a 
pair of singles and an RBI and 
Gary Abbs and Larry Wier 
each hit a single for an RBI. 

Basic got 16 hits, including 
five in a three-run fourth inn- 
ing and six to score five runs 
in fifth.. 

The JV Wolves are 15-4 
overall and 13-4 in league play. 
They end the season today at 
Bon&nza. Game time is 3 p.m. 
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Jane Marshall takes a tumble at second after making a crudal forceout in the seventh inning 

Lady Wolves finally 
beat Rancho 

Wbyt«/Home Newt photo 

By Ken Whyte 
Sports Editor 

For the first time in four 
years, the Basic Lady Wolves 
beat perennial Softball power 
Rancho, 6-3, Tuesday after- 
noon at the Lady Rams' field. 

Basic coach Barbara GiJiaBpy 
breathed a sigh of relief after 
the last out of a game that came 
down to the bottom of the 
seventh. 

"It feels good," Gillaspy said 
of the win, a last-gasp effort 
for the Lady Wolves who have, 
at best, an outside chance of 
making the Zone playoffs, set 
for May 7-10 at the Cheyenne 
Complex in North Las Vegas. 

Earlier in the year, Rancho 
had taken Basic to the cleaners, 
winning 12-3. 

But payback time had come, 
and not a moment too soon. For 
Basic to make the playoffs, 
Rancho must lose at Eldorado 
and Western has to be upset 
by Las Vegas at Western today. 
And, of course, the Lady 
Wolves have to beat Bonanza 
at home today. 

Western and Rancho are tied 
for first place at 8-4 in the 
Sunrise. Basic is 7-5. 

A three-way tie would force a 
playoff for the playoffs and at 
least give the resurgent Lady 
Wolvesa shotat postseason play. 

Basic was all but dead last 
week, losing to Western, 5-1, 
on Thursday at Basic. That was 
the low point for the Lady 
Wolves though, because on Fri- 
day they ripped Eldorado 23-6 
at Eldorado. 

That win seemed to carry over 
to Tue8da}''s game. Down 2-0 go- 
ing into the fourth inning, Deb- 
bie Wolfe hit a two-run single 
to tie the game and Basic went 
on to score two more runs in 
that inning, thanks in part to 
two errors by Rancho. The Lady 
Rams talhed five on the day. 

Rancho came to within one, 
4-3, in the fifth, but Basic 
scored an insurance run in the 
sixth  and  another  in   the 
seventh. 

Basic got 10 hits, including 
a two-for-three performance 
from secondbaseman Jane 
Marshall. Rancho rapped 10 
hits and had enough scoring op- 
portunities to win, but came up 
empty-handed on good defen- 
sive plays by the Lady Wolves. 

Kelley Rees got the win for 

Pitcher Kelley Rees. 

Basic, going the distance. 
Against Western. Basic took 

a 1-0 lead in the second inning 
when Laraine Muniz doubled 
and Wolfe singled her home. 
Muniz went two-for-three. 

The Lady Wolves were in 
prime position to make a game 
of it in the fifth inning when 
Janet Mogar bunted down the 
first base line with two runners 
on, but two baserunning errors 

Wkyte/ifaow Newt photo 

resulted in two outs to take 
them out of the inning. 

The Lady Warriors erupted 
for four runs in the fifth and 
added another in the top of tBe 
seventh. 

Rees was the losing pitcher, 
giving up six hits, striking out 
four and walking one. 

Basic got four hits and made 
five errors. 

By Randy Tickner 
P.G.A.OolfPro 

The best tip I can give this week is to go watch the pros play 
in the Panasonic Las Vegas Invitational golf tournament. You 
can watch the action at the Spanish Trail, Las Vegas Country 
Club and Desert Inn Country Club. 

Panaaoaic ^/mMty^ng 
More than 100 golfers played Monday at Black Mountain Coun- 

try Club to qualify for the Panasonic tournament. Mike Morely 
was low with a 65, followed by Bob Betley, Louis Redden and 
Scott Hazledine at 68. Wes Weston of Las Vegas Country Club 
had a 70 and Tom Storey recorded a 71. 

Flowers shoots 32 
Congratulations to Shane Flowers for his four-under-par 32 

recorded on Monday at Desert Rose Golf Course. Flowers tied 

Robert Gamez of Clark for the lowest nine-hole total this season. 
Basic won the match 191-220 over Rancho, and got the Sunrise 
Division title also. Dave Inglis shot a 37, Jerry Heard a 38,' 
Eric Eubanks a 39 and John Wooldridge a 45. Basic is 9-0 in 
league play. The division tournament is May 8 at Calvada. 

Ruling 
. Q. In stroke play a competitor's ball was on the putting green; 

the flagstick was in the hole, unattended. The player putted; 
the ball hanged on the Up of the hole briefly and then dropped. / 
The competitor claimed the ball was holed without striking UM- 

flagstick—that a ball which first hangs on the lip of the hole 
and then falls in would not strike the flagstick until after it   . 
were holed out (that is, until all of the ball were below the levdH 
of the lip of the hole). 

No one was standing near the hole when the bell fell; conse-1 
quently, no one could state categorically whether or not ihtf^ 
ball touched the flagstick before being holed. Was the con^^ 
petitor's claim valid? u 

A. No. The competitor sustained a two-stroke penalty unde^ 
Rule 34-3c. 

A ball is not considered holed until all of it is bdow the level 
of the lip of the hole and it Ues at rest within the circumference 
ofme hole. In view of the small sixe of the hole and the absence ,y 
of any evidence that the ball did not strike the flagstick, it must 
be assumed that a breach of Rule 34-3c occurred. 

1 
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j PEo conducts seniore^akfast ^Calendar of Events- 
Henderson Hoiae Newt. Headersen, Nevada Page. IS 

I Chapter R, P.E.O. Sisterhood 
conducted its annual senior girls 
breakfast on Saturday, April 26 
at the home of Helen Lauback. 

Girls from Basic High School 
who were honored by the group 
For their high scholastic achieve- 
ment were Neca Twitchell, Gina 
Kim, Marianne Frederiksen, Aly- 
son Keele, Regina Rothwell, 
Carol Owen, Tammy Flowers, 
Juanita Edsinga, Pauline Maca- 
lino, Tracey Meeks, Jewell 
Bingham, Ella Blazzard, Dana 
Wilke and Chris DeLillo. 

The mothers of the honorees 
were also invited. 

P.E.O. is a philanthropic and 
educational organization in- 
terested in bringing to wdmen 
increased opportunities for 
higher education. 

It was founded as a.college 
sorority at Iowa Wesleyan Col- 
lege, Mount Pleasant, Iowa, in 
1869, and later voted to retain its 
English letters and its off-cam- 
pus chapters, thus changing 
from a college group to a com- 

munity group 
The Sisterhood maintains four 

educational projects: the Educa- 
tional Fund, Cottey Junior Col- 
lege for Women, the Interna- 
tional Peace Scholarship Fund, 
and a program for continuing 
education for women. 

Seniors for Seniors 
meet May 7 

Seniors for Seniors wiU meet 
May 7 at 7 p.m. at the EJspmoza 
Terrace Clubhouse. 

The club encourages members to 
bring guests for new memberships. 

An annual picnic, sponsored by 
Seniors for Seniors, will be Satur- 
day, May 17 starting at noon. 

The picnic will be at the Civic 
Center Park, between buildings 
No. 1 and No. 2 next to the Con- 
vention Center. 

"We will h^ve great food, bingo 
games and music along with prizes 
to lucky winners. 

"We welcome all seniors to join 
us for our annual picnic," says 
pubUcity chairman Joane Smith, 

/ 

—AtteDtioD Henderson— 
Have your upcoming events of community interest listed in 

the News. The events calendar for the month of March is in 
preparation. To have your community interest message printed. 
Bring your message to 22 S. Water St. or call 564-1881. 

—Black Mountain Golf &.Countfy Club- 
•May 17- 

May 18—   Eldorado Casiao Golf Tournament 
Saturday and Sunday 

•August 2— 
August 3-Tally Ho Drapery Golf Tournament 

Saturday and Sunday 
For further information regarding Black Mountain 

Golf & Country Club events call 565-7933 

—Green Valley— 
•May 3-    Art Feat '86 

An annual school arts competition, is scheduled from 
1 to 4 p.m. Saturday May 3, at the Nate Mack Elemen- 
tary School, 3170 Laurel Avenue, in Green Valley 

•May 3- 
May 4- 

• May 4- 

• May 3- 

• May 9- 

Siudents froiii Kindergarten through 12th grade ar« 
P'^cipating. Events include entertainment by local 
scjiool bands and musical groups, a "^ck Draw" featur- 
iiag works by local artists, and the awarding of prizes. 
Call 385-2270. 

The Annual Arts and Crafto Fair 
In the Green Valley Plaza (Suniet Road and Green Valley 
Parkway) will be held Saturday, May 3, fsQ.m 10 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. and Sunday May 4, from 11 a.m. until 4 
p.m. Arts and crafts by local artists will be on sale. Call 
451-2155. 
A Jazz picnic in the park 
Is scheduled for Sunset park, Sunday, May 4, from noon 
until 5 p.m. Local professional musicians and school jazz 
bands will perform. Everyone is invited to bring a pic- 
nic. The event begins the May Jazz Month celebration. 
Call 731-5419. 

-Our Savior's Lutheran Church— 
Yard sale 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Yard sale for Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church at 123 Fir Street. 
Mother-Daughter Banquet 
Friday at 6 p.m. Our Savior's Parish Hall. Mother- 
Daughter Banquet "Second Hand Rose" Carrie Chase, 
Chairperson. 

AGENDA 
Tuesday, May 6, 1986 

6K» P.M. 
COMMITTEE MEETING     COUNCIL CHAMBER 

HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 
243 WATER STREET  

I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING. ROLL CALL 
in    ACCEPTANCE.OF AGENDA 
IV.   ITEMS OF BUSINESS: 

1.   BILL NO. 603 COUNCIL MEETINGS 
AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL ORDINANCE 

NO. 328 ENTITLED: "AN ORDINANCE TO 
ESTABLISH TIME. DATE AND PLACE OF 
MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS RELATED THERETO". 

2. BILL NO. 604 RESERVE CALL FIRE DEFT. & 
CIVIL DEFENSE 
"AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL ORDINANCE 
NO. 207 ENTITLED: AN ORDINANCE TO 

oio      CREATE A RESERVE CALL FIRE DEPART- 
MENT  OF   THE   CITY  OF   HENDERSON 
KNOWN AS THE HENDERSON RESERVE 
CALL FIRE DEPARTMENT. THE OBJECT OF 
WHICH SHALL BE PREVENTION OF FIRE 
AND THE PROTECTION OF LIFE AND THE 
PROPERTY WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON AND TO REPEAL OR 
DINANCE   NO.   263   ENTITLED:   AN   OR 
DINANCE CREATING AND REGULATING A 
MUNICIPAL CIVIL DEFENSE ORGANIZA- 
TION AND ITS OPERATION WITHIN THE 
LIMITS OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON. 
NEVADA:   CREATING   A   MUNICIPAL 
DEFENSE  COUNCIL.  OUTLINING  THE 
POWERS AND  DUTIES  OF THE CIVIL 
DEFENSE COUNCIL; CREATING THE OF- 
FICE OF CIVIL DEFENSE DIRECTOR AND 
OUTLINING HIS POWERS AND DUTIES; 
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA- 
TION  OF   RULES  AND   REGULATIONS 
ISSUED PURSUANT TO THIS ORDINANCE 
AND    OTHER    MATTERS    RELATED 
THERETO. 

3. BILL NO. 605 CORONEOS Z-7-86 
"AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE 
NO. 404 BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP 
TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPER- 
TY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HENDER 
SON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SEC- 
TION 2, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 62 
EAST, M.D-B. & M., CLARK COUNTY, 
NEVADA. FROM TR (MOBILE HOME PARK 
RESIDENCE DISTRICT) TO M (INDUSTRIAL 
DISTRICT)." 

4. BILL NO. 607 ELEC. STUN DEVICES. 
"AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 8. 
CHAPTER   8.98  OF  THE   HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE BY ADDING A NEW SEC- 

9^ TION DESIGNATED AS 8.98.065 TO LIMIT 
POSSESSION AND PROHIBIT MISUSE OF 
ELECTRONIC STUN DEVICES, AND PRO- 
VIDING OTHER MATTERS PROPERLY 
RELATING THERETO." 

Tha English word with the most consecutiva consonants is latehstring.        Season your stawing fruits with anise, cardamon, cinnannon or rosamary 
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9^.   BILL NO. 608 TELEMARKETING 

"AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4 OF 
THE HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODE BY 

.     ADDING    CHAPTER    4.99    ENTITLED 
;,    TELEPHONE SOLICITATIONS AND ADVER. 
^^    TISING SPECIALTIES', PROVIDING FOR 

THE LICENSING OF PERSONS SELLING 
.    ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES AND DOING 

^^   BUSINESS AS FACTORS AND PREMIUM 
PRINCIPALS. PROVIDING FOR THE RE- 

-r   QUIREMENTS RELATING TO LICENSE AP- 
n   PLICATIONS. BACKGROUND INVESTIGA- 

TIONS   OF   APPLICANTS   AND   GOOD 
*   CHARACTER   OF   LICENSEES.   SALES 
r   PRESENTATIONS.  LICENSEE   RESPON- 
n    SIBILITY FOR,THE ACTS OF EMPLOYEES 

AND  SOLICITORS.  PROVIDING  FOR  A 
RIGHT OF  REFUND  FOR  CUSTOMERS. 
DENIAL  OF  LICENSES  AND  APPEAL 

..   THEREOF,  ESTABLISHING  BOND  RE- 
'     QUIREMENTS. AND OTHER MATTERS-PR& 
'•   PERLY RELATED THERETO." 

V.ijiDJOURNMENT 

ty to remove any item for discussion. 
1. MINUTES-Committee Meeting. March 27. 1986; 

Committee and Regular Meeting, April 1, 1986; 
Recessed Regular and Committee Meeting, April 
8,1986; Committee Meeting, April 10, 1986; Com- 
mittee and Regular Meeting, April 15.1986; Recess- 
ed Regular Meeting. April 22. 1986. 

2. WAIVER of ordinance prohibiting serving alcoholic 
beverages on City property for Creations by Har- 
ris. May 10. 1986 at O'Callaghan ParJi. 

). RTC-Supplemental Cooperative Agreement No. 
127a, Bonanza Road between Nellis Boulevard and 
Hollywood Blvd. 

I. PETITION for vacation of a portion of Hamilton 
Avenue-Gencon Development Co., Inc., et at. 

5. DONATION of Memorial Park Bench from the 
Wuzer family for placement at Lone Tree Park. 

6. BUSINESS LICENSES 
a) Restricted gaming license (4 slot machines) at the 

Showboat Country Club; Showboat Sports. Inc. 
b) Restricted gaming license (slot machine) at 

Quickie. Quickie Bar, Vernie H. & Judy Salsbury 
and Dustin L. & Sharon A. Wheat. 

c) Restricted gaming license (slot machine) at 741 
Store #24823,589 Padflc, Kenneth G. & SaUy Ann 
Blanier.^ 

d) Tavern and package liquor license and restricted 
gaming license for "Show Club", 1024 N. Bldr. 
Hwy., David J. Russell and Debra Panice. 

e) Tavern package liquor license and restricted gam- 
ing license (slots) for Office #4 Lounge and 
Restaurant, 2740 N. Green Valley Pkwy., Clarence 
and'Phyllis Rademacher. ^ 

f) Alarm systems business license for Holland £ 
Holland Electric dba Vegas Valley Alarms. 

7. AUTHORIZE allocation of $7,S00 for Utility Bill- 
ing System to be funded from Utility fund. 

8. AUTHORIZATION to go to bid-Water System 
Telemetry in an amount not to exceed $90,000 to 
be funded from Communications Budget (Account 
No. 68-21-50-7965) with augmentation from Water 
Utility Fund. 

9. AWARD architectural services contract for Fire 
Stations 1 and 3 to Harry Campl>ell. Architect, at 
a cost of $15,800 for each Fire Station plus reimbur- 
sable expenses to be funded from Fire Bonds. 

110. AWARD) Contract 85-86*16, DemoUtion for City 
Hall, to Art Goldstrum Enterprises in the amount 
of $10,500 to be funded from Account No. 
68-10-51-6740. 

11. AWARD Contract 85-88*^7, 1986 Fog Seal Pro- 
gram, Phase I, to Las Vegas Paving in the amount 
of $73,922.30 to be funded from Account No. 
11-32-50-8811 

12. OVERHEAD POWER LINE replacements and 
relocations along Stephanie Street and Caballo 
Street, Nevada Power Co. and City of Henderson. 

13. RELOCATE existing aerial utilities underground 
on Cape Horn Drive east of Gibson Road. 

14. RATIFY administrative approval of waiver of or- 
dinance prohibiting the serving of alcoholic 
beverages on City property for 428th Tactical Fighter 
Squadron-US Air Force on May 4, 1986 at 
O'CaUaghan Park. 

-m- 
if.      AGENDA 
tnaMlay. May 6, 1986 

J' '     7.-00 PM 
REGULAR MEETING       COUNCIL CHAMBERS 

HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 
24rWATER STREET 

I.:QCALL TO ORDER 
\\L CONFIRMATION OF POSTING. ROLL CALL, 

'^ INVOCATION, PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
III   ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
nr.   PUBUCHEARINO: 

L. VAC-2M MIIM)LEGATE ROAD 
Vacatioa of a partloa of Middl«cate Rowl froiii 
the aooth Una «( Sactioa 2, TvwMkip 22 Soath, 

i' Raaga 68 East. MJ).M.. to Cape Horn Drive, ap- 
c, pradnataiy 1.2W feet. EA. awl S.R. Colliu, 
. PatMoMi.. 

V.^ CONSENT AGENDA 
'    Mayor KaatarMa to read tha itaoM af the Coa- 

15. PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDA- 
TIONS-April 17. 1986 

a) Architectrual Review (AR-11-86) for Coaada Health 
Facilities. Inc. for COSADA DEL MAR. a 1804>ed 
nursing home in an R-3 (Limited Multi-Residence 
District) by Resolution of Intent No. 1088 at 2S01 
Wigwam Parkway. 

b) A Use Permit (U-10-86) to operate a tavern in a 
C-2 (General Commercial District) at 2740 Green 
Valley Pkwy; Green Valley Associates Ltd. 

c) A Use Permit (U-11-86) to operate an upholstery 
shop in a C-2 (General Commercial District) at 875 
So. Boulder Highway; John W. BUzzard, Sr. 

d) A Use Permit (U-12-«6) for Frank HoduUk to 
operate a paint spray booth and auto body ahop 
in a C-2 (General Commercial District) at 1540 N. 
Boulder Highway. 

e)TenUtive Map Review (TM-10«6) of WOODRIDGE 
ESTATES NO. 5 in an Rl (One Family Residence 
District) located east of Palo Verde Drive and south 
of Newport Drive; Aztec Enterprises Limited. 

f) Acceptance of 1.142 acres mwe or lesa east of the 
intersection of Lake Mead Drive and Burkholder 
Blvd. for a fire station site from American Legion 
BMI Post No. 40 (ROW-6-S6) 

g) Dedication of rights of way (ROW-7-86) for streets 
at Longacres Dr. and Canyon Road together with 
the curve retam at tlieir intersection from D. 
Hughes. 

hi Dedication for 104ach water line at extension of 
Valle Verde Drive (ROW-8^) from Union Padfic 
Railroad. 

i) Acceptance of a grant of easement totalling 40 
aoaa with a roadway leading easterly from Magic 
Way for the ooastruction of a City ooaasnakiatona 
aystem aaUnna aite in Section 3. TawnsUp 22 
jSoath. Range 63 East. M.D.M. (ROW.»86) from 
Boreaa of Rcdamatioa. 

16. WAIVER of Slfoot street section; Woodrldge 
Batatas No. 5. ^ 

17. FINAL MAP (FM»«6) HIGHLAND HILLS 
UNIT NO. 18 

18. FINAL   MAP   (FM-10-86)   WOODRIDGE 
ESTATES NO. S 

VI.   CITIZEN'S CONCERNS: 

be acted upon at this meeting, but can be referred 
by  Council to the next Regular Meeting for 
consideration. 

VII.   UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
1. CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITTEE- 

APPOINTMENTS 
2. CLARK COUNTY CLEARINGHOUSE COUN- 

CIL-APPOINTMENT OF ALTERNATf J COUN- 
CIL REPRESENTATIVE. 

3. CHANGE limits of 2 hour parking are«i. 
4. REQUEST for relief of Water Utility payment- 

Sandra L. M^oodruff, 409 Roily Street. 
5. REVIEW of architectural status of Ciiiy Hall. 
6. REPORT-Management Audit. 
7. BILL NO. 603 COUNCIL MEETINGS 

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL ORDINANCE 
NO. 328 ENTITLED: "AN ORDINiVNCE TO 
ESTABLISH TIME, DATE AND PLACE OF 
MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCI.L OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS RELATED THERETO". (Final Action) 

8. BILL NO. 604 RESERVE CALL FIRE DEPT.& 
CIVIL DEFENSE 
"AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL 0:i DINANCE 
NO. 207 ENTITLED: AN ORDINANCE TO 
CREATE A RESERVE CALL FIRK DEPART- 
MENT OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
KNOWN AS THE HENDERSO^J RESERVE 
CALL FIRE DEPARTMENT, THE OBJECT OF 
WHICH SHALL BE PREVENTION OF FIRE 
AND THE PROTECTION OF LIF E AND THE 
PROPERTY WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON AND TO I tEPEAL OR- 
DINANCE NO. 263 ENTITLED: AN OR- 
DINANCE CREATING AND REC rULATING A 
MUNICIPAL CIVIL DEFENSE ORGANIZA- 
TION AND ITS OPERATION Vv ITHIN THE 
LIMITS OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON. 
NEVADA:    CREATING    A    MUNICPAL 

wV DEFENSE COUNCIL; OUTLINING THE 
POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE CIVIL 
DEFENSE COUNCIL: CREATING THE OF- 
FICE OF CIVIL DEFENSE DIRECTOR AND 
OUTLINING HIS POWERS AND DUTIES; 
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA- 
TION OF RULES AND REGULATIONS 
ISSUED PURSUANT TO THIS ORDINANCE 
AND OTHER MATTERS RELATED 
THERETO. (Final Action) 

9. BILL NO. 606 CORONEOS Z-7-86 
"AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE 
NO. 404 BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP 
TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPER- 
TY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HENDER- 
SON. DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SEC- 
TION 2, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 62 
EAST. M.D.B. & M.. CLARK COUNTY, 
NEVADA, FROM TR (MOBILE HOME PARK 
RESIDENCE DISTRICT) TO ^ (INDUSTRIAL 
DISTRICT)." (Final Action) 

10. BILL NO. 607 ELEC. STUf.' DEVICES. 
"AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 8, 
CHAPTER 8.98 OF THE HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE BY AftDING A NEW SEC- 
TION DESIGNATED AS 8.98.065 TO LIMIT 
POSSESSION AND PROHIBIT MISUSE OF 
ELECTRONIC STUN DEVICES, AND PKO- 
VIDING OTHER MATTERS PROPERLY 
RELATING THERETO." 

11. BILL NO. 608 TELEMARKETING 
"AN ORDINANCE TO A MEND TITLE 4 OF 
THE HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODE BY 
ADDING CHAPTER 4.99 ENTITLED 
TELEPHONE SOLICITA TIONS AND ADVER- 
TISING SPECIALTIES', PROVIDING FOR 
THE LICENSING OF PERSONS SELLING 
ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES AND DOING 
BUSINESS AS FACTORS AND PREMIUM 
PRINCIPALS, PROVIDING FOR THE RE 
QUIREMENTS RELATING TO LICENSE AP- 
PLICATIONS, BACKGROUND INVESTIGA- 
TIONS OF APPLICANTS AND GOOD 
CHARACTER OF LICENSEES, SALES 
PRESENTATIONS, LICENSEE RESPON- 
SIBILITY FOR THE ACTS OF EMPLOYEES 
AND SOLICITORS, PROVIDING FOR A 
RIGHT OF REFUND FOR CUSTOMERS, 
DENIAL OF LICENSES AND APPEAL 
THEREOF, ESTABLISHING BOND RE- 
QUIREMENTS, AND OTHER MATTERS PRO- 
PERLY RELATED THERETO." (Final Action) 

VII.   NEW BUSINESS: 
1. SEW&R BONDS 

Fanding of the proposed sewer bond issue in the 
amount of $5 million. 

2. WATER & VARIOUS G.O. BONDS 
Issuance of 15 million in water bonda. $3 million 

in street bonds, tl million in Boulder Highway 
Beaatiflcatlon Bonda. and $600,000 in fire bonds. 

3. WATER k SEWER BOND METHODS 
Issuance of water and sewer bonds without an elec- 
tion under the provisions of NRS 360.020and the 
raising of water and sewsr rates. 

4. RESOLUTION LID 821 SHORT TERM LOAN 
RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF HENDERSON, NEVADA. 
AUTHORIZING AN INTERFUND LOAN TO 
LID 821 FROM THE LID REVOLVING FUND. 

5. BILL 606 ELECTRICAL ORD. 
" AN ORDTV * vrp nr THE rfTY OF HENDER- 

f 

SON. NEVADA REPEALING ORDINANCES 764 
AND 873 WHICH ARE CODIFIED AS . 
CHAPTER 15.1 OF TITLE 15 AND ESTABLISH 
ING A NEW REVISED CHAPTER 15.16 TO BE 
ENTITLED ELECTRICAL CODE' AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATED THERETO." (Refer to • 
Committee) 

6. BILL 609 WATER RATES & REGULATIONS 
"AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF HENDER 
SON, NEVADA TO REPEAL CHAPTER 13.04 OF 
TITLE 13 AND THE FOLLOWING 
ORDINANCES: 

bRDINANCE 475. SECTION 2; ORDINANCE 612. 
SECTION 1; 

ORDINANCE 621. SECTION 1; ORDINANCE 629 
SECTIONS 2 & 3 

[ORDINANCE 834, SECTION 1; ORDINANCE 728, 
SECTION 1; 

pRDINANCE 729; ORDINANCE 752, SECTION 1; 
AND ORDINANCE T76. AND ENACTING A 
NEW TITLE 13, CHAPTER 13.04. ENTITLED 
WATER RATES AND REGULATIONS' AND 

OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO * 
(Refer to Committee) 

7. .BILL 610 SEWER RATES & REGULATIONS 
'ANORDINANCE TO REPEAL HENDERSON 

MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 13.08 AND OR- 
DINANCE 475. SECTION 3; ORDINANCE 621. 
SECTION 2; ORDINANCE 629. SECTION 4; OR 
DINANCE 728. SECTION 2; AND ORDINANCE 
752, SECTION 2; WHICH ESTABLISHED THE 
CHAPTER AND SUBSEQUENTLY AMENDED 
SAME, AND TO ESTABLISH A NEW REVIS- 
ED CHAPTER 13.08 ENTITLED SEWER 
RATES AND REGULATIONS' AND OTHER J 
MATTERS RELATED THERETO." (Refer tc 
Committee) 

8. BILL 611 SEWER USER CHARGES 
"AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 13.10 AND OR- 
DINANCE 748, SECTION 2, ORDINANCE 790, 
SECTION 1, ORDINANCE 791, SECTION 1 AND 
ORDINANCE 837, SECTION 1, WHICH 
ESTABLISHED THE NEW CHAPTER AND 
SUBSEQUENTLY AMENDED SAME AND TO 
ESTABLISH A NEW REVISED CHAPTER 13.10 
ENTITLED SEWER USER CHARGES' AND 
OTHER-MATTERS RELATED THERETO." 
(Refer to Committee) 

9. BILL 612 WATER & SEWER FEE. RATES k 
CHANGES 
'AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL HENDERSON 

MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 13.12 IN ITS EN- 
TIRETY AND ORDINANCE 475. SECTION 4; 

lORDINANCE 511. SECTION 1; ORDINANCE 558. 
SECTION 1. 

PRDINANCE 570. SECTION 1.3,4 4 5; ORDINANCE 
592. SECTION 1. 

ORDINANCE 612. SECTION 2; ORDINANCE 629. 
SECTION 6; 

ORDINANCE 679, SECTION 1; ORDINANCE 697. 
SECTION 1; 

ORDINANCE 718. SECTIONS 1 & 2; ORDINANCE 
752. SECTION 3, 

ORDINANCE 780, SECTIONS 1 & 2; ORDINANCE 
836. SECTION 1; 

lORDINANCE 844. SECTIONS 1 & 5. WHICH 
ESTABLISHED THE CHAPTER AND SUBSE 
QUENTLY AMENDED SAME. AND TO 
ESTABLISH A NEW REVISED CHAPTER 13.12 
ENTITLED WATER & SEWER FEE. RATES 
AND CHARGES' AND OTHER MATTERS 
RELATED THERETO." (Refer to Committee) 

10. BILL 613 INDUST. WASTE CONTROL k PRE 
TREATMENT PROGRAM 
"AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL HENDERSON 

MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 13.16 AND OR- 
DINANCE 748, SECTION 3. AND 785, WHICH 
ESTABLISHED THE CHAPTER AND SUBSE 
QUENTLY AMENDED SAME. AND TO 
ESTABLISH A NEW REVISED CHAPTER 13.16 
ENTITLED INDUSTRIAL WASTj: CONTROL 
AND PRETREATMENT PROGRAM' WHICH 
DEALS WITH MANAGING AND CONTROLL- 
ING THE DISCHARGE OF INDUSTRIAL 
POLLUTANTS AND WASTE WATER INTO 
THE CITY SEWAGE SYSTEM AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATED THERETO." (Refer to 
Committee) 

11. BILL 614 SURVEY MONUMENTATION 
"AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 

SON. NEVADA TO REPEAL SECTION 18.20.110 
CONCRETE MONUMENTS' WHICH IS THE 

CODIFICATION OF SECTION J OF DESIGN 
PLANS AND STANDARDS OF ORDINANCE 
NO. 382 AND TO ESTABU8H A NEW SECTION 

. 18.20.110 ENTITLED "SURVEY MONUMENTA- 
TION' TO CHAPTER 18.20 AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS RELATED THERETO." (Refer to 
Committee) 

VIIL   SET MEETING. ^ 
IX.   ADJOURNMENT 

Agenda Deadline 
All Items for inclusion on the Coundl Agenda for the 

Meeting of May 20. 1966 most be sabmitted, h 
wriUag. Bo Uter than Tharsday. May 8.1966 at 4 
P.M. to the City Clarh's OfflM. 

Any itanu reoeivMl aft« the abavs dMU will antaaMticai- 
iy be placed on the naat aty Coudl Agenda. 

FROM CURTiy CORNER 
By Joey Curtis 

Van Showboat is getting some 
kind of fights these days—or 
nights as the case may be. coir- 
sidering that's the time these 
fight cards are held there.    - 

In April it was Olympic gold 
medalist Henry Tilhnan (more 
on him later) against Bash Ah, 
the No. 1 contend^ according 
to the WBC, WBA, and ffiF. 
Now, on May 23, itll be atvother 
NABF title tiff, this one featuring unbeaten young slugger 
Greg Haugen against Edwin Curet from the Marvelous Mar- 
vin Hagier stable in Brockton, Mass, 

The Haugen-Curet war is a 12-rounder for the NABF 
lightweight championship and is the second time that ace 
matchmaker Mel "Red" Greb has put this fight together. The 
first time in March, Curet had to pull out because of the flu. 
But my "spies" in the East tell me that Curet is 101 percent 
and ready to upset the popula<^augen. 

This card is a little ways away but it promises to provide 
top-notch (or is Top Rank) action and III have more on it in 
this space later. 

Another youngster is keeping more than a little busy these 
days and that's unbeaten and highly-regarded heavyweight 
Mike Tyson. The teenager from the ghettos of New York and 
now from upstate is set against James "Quick" Tiliis this Satur- 
day in New York and then later this month in none other than 

\ Madison Square Garden against Mitch "Blood" Green, who 
used to fight out of Las Vegas but since has moved back to 
his original home of New York. 

Tyson is the most powerful puncher among heavyweight 
propects. fiis left is tremendous and he goes to the body very 
well. But he's still young and relatively inexperienced. But 
the best way to overcome lack of experience is to go right in 
there and mix it up and he's doing just that in stepping up 
a notch and going against Tiliis. who once fought WBA heavy- 
weight champion Mike Weaver for the tftle and Green, who 
is tall and has a fine left jab although his right isn't the greatest. 

Itll be interesting to see how far Tyson moves along and 
how quickly. 

As I said earlier in this column, Tillman looks like he is one 
strong cruiserweight based on his devastating first-round KO 
of Bash Ali, who was the top rated contender in the world 
according to just about everybody. 

Tillman was heavier at 192 compared to 186 V*. taller at 
6* 3" compared to 5' 11", and younger at 25 compared to 30 
and used all these items, including a longer reach to halt Ali. 
His corner, led by Mercer Smith, also had good strategy in 
sending the youngster out quickly before the veteran Ali could 
get untracked and settled in his boxing rhythm. 

If Tilbnan can destroy the top cruiserweight this quickly 
it won't be too long before he gets a world cruiserweight title 
shot, maybe as soon as this summer. After that, it'll probably 
be the heavyweight division, the division he won his Olympic 
gold medal in 1984. 

Basic slips by Rams 

i^^'^m^M^'. J0mmm»>     mmmmmm 

Mark Buchanan hit an RBI 
double in the fifth and Matt 
Roybal an RBI single in the 
sixth to lift Basic to a 3-1 win 
over Rancho in a Sunrise Divi- 
sion game Tuesday afternoon 
at Rancho. 

Basic had trailed 1-0 after 
three innings but tied it in the 
fourth before Buchanan and 
Roybal punched across the win- 
ning runs. 

Winning pitcher Ben Cor- 
dova went five innings before 
being relieved by John 
McDonald. They combined to 
give up four hits. 

Girls Softball 
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The Wolves got seven hits off 
losing pitcher Dave Millette, 
who struck out eight. 

Basic, 8-4 in the division and 
' 14-8 overall, host Bonanza in 

the final regular season game 
today at 3 p.m. The Wolves, the 
Sunrise Division champions, 
will open Zone play on May 7. 

Rancho fell to 2-10 in the 
Sunrise and 3-18 overall. 

In JV action, Basic routed 
the Rams 10-0. The game was 
called after six innings on the 
]0-run lead rule. 

Bill Zacharias pitched a 
three-hitter in going the dis- 
tance, and helped himself at 
the plate, getting a double and 
a single. 

Mike Hubel and Ron Ven- 
erable each had a double and 
a pair of singles for two RBI, 
Jesse Horn hit a double for an 
RBI, Ray Fredrickson had a 
pair of singles and an RBI and 
Gary Abbs and Larry Wier 
each hit a single for an RBI. 

Basic got 16 hits, including 
five in a three-run fourth inn- 
ing and six to score five runs 
in fifth.. 

The JV Wolves are 15-4 
overall and 13-4 in league play. 
They end the season today at 
Bon&nza. Game time is 3 p.m. 
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Jane Marshall takes a tumble at second after making a crudal forceout in the seventh inning 

Lady Wolves finally 
beat Rancho 

Wbyt«/Home Newt photo 

By Ken Whyte 
Sports Editor 

For the first time in four 
years, the Basic Lady Wolves 
beat perennial Softball power 
Rancho, 6-3, Tuesday after- 
noon at the Lady Rams' field. 

Basic coach Barbara GiJiaBpy 
breathed a sigh of relief after 
the last out of a game that came 
down to the bottom of the 
seventh. 

"It feels good," Gillaspy said 
of the win, a last-gasp effort 
for the Lady Wolves who have, 
at best, an outside chance of 
making the Zone playoffs, set 
for May 7-10 at the Cheyenne 
Complex in North Las Vegas. 

Earlier in the year, Rancho 
had taken Basic to the cleaners, 
winning 12-3. 

But payback time had come, 
and not a moment too soon. For 
Basic to make the playoffs, 
Rancho must lose at Eldorado 
and Western has to be upset 
by Las Vegas at Western today. 
And, of course, the Lady 
Wolves have to beat Bonanza 
at home today. 

Western and Rancho are tied 
for first place at 8-4 in the 
Sunrise. Basic is 7-5. 

A three-way tie would force a 
playoff for the playoffs and at 
least give the resurgent Lady 
Wolvesa shotat postseason play. 

Basic was all but dead last 
week, losing to Western, 5-1, 
on Thursday at Basic. That was 
the low point for the Lady 
Wolves though, because on Fri- 
day they ripped Eldorado 23-6 
at Eldorado. 

That win seemed to carry over 
to Tue8da}''s game. Down 2-0 go- 
ing into the fourth inning, Deb- 
bie Wolfe hit a two-run single 
to tie the game and Basic went 
on to score two more runs in 
that inning, thanks in part to 
two errors by Rancho. The Lady 
Rams talhed five on the day. 

Rancho came to within one, 
4-3, in the fifth, but Basic 
scored an insurance run in the 
sixth  and  another  in   the 
seventh. 

Basic got 10 hits, including 
a two-for-three performance 
from secondbaseman Jane 
Marshall. Rancho rapped 10 
hits and had enough scoring op- 
portunities to win, but came up 
empty-handed on good defen- 
sive plays by the Lady Wolves. 

Kelley Rees got the win for 

Pitcher Kelley Rees. 

Basic, going the distance. 
Against Western. Basic took 

a 1-0 lead in the second inning 
when Laraine Muniz doubled 
and Wolfe singled her home. 
Muniz went two-for-three. 

The Lady Wolves were in 
prime position to make a game 
of it in the fifth inning when 
Janet Mogar bunted down the 
first base line with two runners 
on, but two baserunning errors 

Wkyte/ifaow Newt photo 

resulted in two outs to take 
them out of the inning. 

The Lady Warriors erupted 
for four runs in the fifth and 
added another in the top of tBe 
seventh. 

Rees was the losing pitcher, 
giving up six hits, striking out 
four and walking one. 

Basic got four hits and made 
five errors. 

By Randy Tickner 
P.G.A.OolfPro 

The best tip I can give this week is to go watch the pros play 
in the Panasonic Las Vegas Invitational golf tournament. You 
can watch the action at the Spanish Trail, Las Vegas Country 
Club and Desert Inn Country Club. 

Panaaoaic ^/mMty^ng 
More than 100 golfers played Monday at Black Mountain Coun- 

try Club to qualify for the Panasonic tournament. Mike Morely 
was low with a 65, followed by Bob Betley, Louis Redden and 
Scott Hazledine at 68. Wes Weston of Las Vegas Country Club 
had a 70 and Tom Storey recorded a 71. 

Flowers shoots 32 
Congratulations to Shane Flowers for his four-under-par 32 

recorded on Monday at Desert Rose Golf Course. Flowers tied 

Robert Gamez of Clark for the lowest nine-hole total this season. 
Basic won the match 191-220 over Rancho, and got the Sunrise 
Division title also. Dave Inglis shot a 37, Jerry Heard a 38,' 
Eric Eubanks a 39 and John Wooldridge a 45. Basic is 9-0 in 
league play. The division tournament is May 8 at Calvada. 

Ruling 
. Q. In stroke play a competitor's ball was on the putting green; 

the flagstick was in the hole, unattended. The player putted; 
the ball hanged on the Up of the hole briefly and then dropped. / 
The competitor claimed the ball was holed without striking UM- 

flagstick—that a ball which first hangs on the lip of the hole 
and then falls in would not strike the flagstick until after it   . 
were holed out (that is, until all of the ball were below the levdH 
of the lip of the hole). 

No one was standing near the hole when the bell fell; conse-1 
quently, no one could state categorically whether or not ihtf^ 
ball touched the flagstick before being holed. Was the con^^ 
petitor's claim valid? u 

A. No. The competitor sustained a two-stroke penalty unde^ 
Rule 34-3c. 

A ball is not considered holed until all of it is bdow the level 
of the lip of the hole and it Ues at rest within the circumference 
ofme hole. In view of the small sixe of the hole and the absence ,y 
of any evidence that the ball did not strike the flagstick, it must 
be assumed that a breach of Rule 34-3c occurred. 
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Lines from the lanes 
by Ruth Soehlke 

»'" SumiiMr Laagues Now Forming: During the hot summer days is 
^'4 great time to join a league in the air conditioned lanes at Henderson 

"Bowl. Whether you are kwldng for new friends, an opportunity to eiyoy 
>• fiimily togethemeas or a chance to work on your bowling skills, summer 
^'laagues do offer aomething for everybody. Monday at 6:30 p.m. will 
' be a Parent^Md league; Tueaday a Womoi's Trio, Wedneeday a Men's 
^JTrio and lliunday and Friday NUxed Fours all at 7 p.m. Juniors begin 
' 'at 12 noon on Saturdays. Call 665-7712 or come in and sign up. Daytime 
'^^Hguea may be formed if there ia enough interested. 
^^ Nevada Womoi'a Senior Tournament In Ely: The Sunset Lanes 
Via Ely, Nevada are hosting the 4th Annual Nevada Women's Senior 
^'feowling Tournament Saturday and Sunday, June 7 and 8. This tour- 
i^Mement ia for doublea and singles only with two squads each day for 

each and an entry fee of $7 per event. Tournament closing date is 
May 30. Entrants should uae their 1985-86 book average and handi- 
cap ia figured 80 percent of 200. Class A is age 65 and over and Class 
oit 66 to 64 (at time of participation). Doubles partners do not have 
to be in the same bracket. 

Henderson Senior Citicens: The Hi Rollers with Abe and Toby 
berg. Ken Lloyd and Barney Klann rolled-off with the Wood- 

lucks (Art Chriaty. Camy Hladky. Liz Bondurant and Woody Car- 
i) to determine second half winners. The Woodchucks chomped 

the most pins and will challenge the Misfits (first half winners) 
:t week for tie league championship. Floyd Williams rolled a nice 

05-208-566, Harvey SpitteU also a 566, Wayne Fields 553. John 
imreckl 201-549, Rod Rodery 201-513. Art McClain high game 

;86-645. Able Steinberg 539, Jim Byrne 530, Tom Davis 521, Art 
oodward 644. Irene Lukau 533. Frank Green 200-521, Earl Martin 

lenderson 
icers take on 
lint 400 

At least aix off-road racers from 
Henderson will battle the gruel- 

Mint 400 on May 10, begin- 
at Sloan, Nev. 

Ray Cummins and Rob Wicker 
R&R Racing. Jim Mahan and 

Freeman. Sr.. and (k>rdon 
Paul Kline are set to try their 

:k over the four-loop, 100-mile 
cburse. 

course will wind its way from 
through the mountains and 
south of Henderson. 

Another  Henderson  resident. 
Hansen, may have a car in 

race. He was Southern Nevada's 
fp fmiaher in the Riverside WorM 

pionshipe last year. 
Cummins and Wicker, in class 
X600, have entered several off- 

id races this year, finishing 
iout any damage. Hieir closest 

brush with trouble came in the 
Arontier 500, Las Vegas to Reno 
Moe, when they were rear- ended 

514, Sookee Musolino 611. 
Powder Puff Sweeper Balls were accutately scattering the piiis for 

Ben Stepman Advertising to win the sweeper with 2248,total, Baskin 
Bobbins was second with 2140 and Interiors by Marlena third at 2128. 
Patti Lundy got hot for a 236-634 to win the singles, Jane Sullivan 
203-626 for second, Patey Prestwood a nice 22&616 scratch. Christa 
Huckabay 201-590. Chriate teamed with Jane Sullivan who rolled a 
203-644 scratch. 626 hep, foi< a 1216 first in the doubles. Teri Shafer 
and Patsy Prestwood second with 1173, Jane Sullivan and JUl Hampton 
1160 for third, LaRita Watson and Patti Lundy in fourth with 1146, 
Patsy Prestwood and Carol Petcjra 1144 for fifth. Lola Kirk and Patty 
Lundy 1134, Maud Clark and Patti Lundy 1131, Christa Huckabay and 
Jill Hampton and Jane Sullivan and Billie Stepman tied at 1124. Marianne 
Belger 206; Banquet next week at El Torito Cafe. 

Henderson Eagles: Congratulations to Pete Meadows. Woody Car- 
ducd. Art McClain, Pete (3arducci. and Joe Pilon on winning the league 
championship in a roU-off with first half winners B. Alexander, G. Abbs, 
D. VanVliet. W. Duncan, J. Vance and M. Dougherty. Wes Duncan took 
scratch series with 712, Brad Clark led in hep aeries 773, acratch and 
hep game 276-317. Nice going men. Weekly highs were Brad Clark 
262-697. Vic Allias 201-683. Clay Oliver 247-677, Art McClain 
214-212-568^ Pete Meadows 234-560, Doug Roundy 200-650. Wes Dun- 
can 647. Mike Dougherty 229-544. Rick Roundy 202-642, Ken Kanger 
233-639, Bill Robison 536. Joe Pik)n 530, Vic Maeetas 221-625. 

Clarence Simpson: The Silver Spiu* leads with 39 wins. Stan Brown 
Jr., rolled his third 700 series with 246-234-221-701, Lyle Thomas 
242-204-637, Jeff Rinker 239-205-630, Nick Musolino 225-210-617, 
Tom Sullivan 224-211-615, Stan Brown Sr., 244-602, Buteh Dawes 

234-698, Jim Tury 224-206-596, Mike Bergemeyer 216-695, Marty 
Martinez 208-201-592, Joe Pilon 206-590, Webster Miller 228-204-587, 
Jim Quadlin 203-586, Kerry Jay Brown, 226-586, Clint Bentley 
246-584, Morris Seguin 204-579, Bobby Springer 206-674, Ron 
Branacum 203-573, Dave Bondurant 236-574, Tom Drake 571. BiU 
Plantamure 205-569, Bob Daniels 208-565, Boyd Alexander 225-563. 
Uwrence Bradley 212-561, Lee Farrell 221-659. Clair JoUey 206^66, 
Tom Havener 202-656. Arshel Lang 663. Dale Stoddard 203-552. Jack 
Hanaen 562, Art McClain 221-551. Harvey SpitteU 650, Ron Engliah 
201-642, Ted Debban 205-541, Bruce TuU 641, Al LoweU 540, Ivan 
Beavor 200-539, Tom Barrett 539, Chuck SuUivan 539. Lou Roelfs 
202-538. Don Brown 533, Dan Brigge ^06-531, Jack Stafford 631, 
Dan Briley 530, Mike Wages 529, Mel CoUier 630, Ron Tackett 206^26. 
Mike Hehn 524, Don Bittle 523, Frank Frank 205-519. John Selby 
203-518, BiU Luby 518, MUceSchoUian 209-517, Pat Springer 212-612, 
Vic Alliss 500 and Ken Sheldon 200. 

Henderson Housewives: For 4/16/86 Henderson Trophies took team 
high with 663-1898. with the aid of Sue Brown's 230-200-622 and 
Patey Preetwood's 213-212-616, tied for hep series 664. Jody Eighmy 

. 216-641. 245 hep game, Ruth Soehlke 541, Candy Payne 200-53^ 
Cathy Tallman 608, Maud Clark 202-504, Lola Kirk 503. For 4/23 
Henderson Trophies lead with 87 Vi games won. Beauty Craftera Hok 

, team highs with 671-1821. Maud Clark 213-582, Patey Prestwood 
high game 220-673, Ruth Soehlke 569, Ruby Hawkins 663, 66S hep 
series. Jody Eighmy 556, Candy Payne 505, Ruth Famsworth 208-502, 
248 hep game. 

Sundowners: The Yam Bam won the league championship in a 
roU-off with Airbrush Emporium. Cahampions are Bobbie Simmons, 
Jamie Alirez, Claudia Wood (sponsor) and Helen Hedland. AU other 
finals were in the April 17 column. Sweeper winners were: Casa Verde 
Pizza 2439, MiGi'a Beauty Salon 2464, Bargain Boutique 2431. 

Doubles winners were Sue Ortolano and Audry Bondurant 1367. Bev 
JoUey and Audry Bondurant 1314, CaroUne Wixom and Chriate 
Huckabay 1307, Nancy Ortolano and Audry Bondurant 1298. (CaroUne 
Wixom took the singles competition with 266-607, Audry Bondurant 
227-585, Sue Ortolano 683. Otiier scratch highs by Gerry Tucker 214-575, 
Shirl Cummings 200-560, Helen Hedland 206-222-549. Congratulations 
to (Caroline Wixom on winning a WIBC 100 pins over average award. 
She wiU also receive a 250 trophy for her nice 266 game. 

Tlianks for your league highlighte. See you next week. 

STATE-WIDE TOURNEY BEGINS-Local dignitaries 
gathered April 11 to welcome the Nevada Women's Bowl- 
ing Association who are conducting their state-wide tour- 
nament in Henderson this year. In the photo, Ben Stepman 
reads a letter from Congressman Harry Reid which was 
accompanied by an American flag flown over the Capitol 
donated by Reid to award to the winning team of the NWBA 
State Tournament. 

VFW POST M4I 
HENDERSON 

401 W. Lake Mead at Basic Rd 
Sweet & Sour Pork Dinner 

MAY 2ND-FRIDAY 6 PM TO 8 PM 

Dance to Follow 

Music by V^ Si A^^ACieitu 

RD Youth Baseball Standings 
Ai af April IS 

PM-WMLMfm 

Ethel M. ChocolatM 
J A K Phannicy 
Web Coiutniction 
Sam'i Town GunMen 
Oenatar Jets % 

A Black Panther* 
ven CardinaU 

St. Row de Linu 
Bike World Vipen 

MMaet LMO* 
3lup'i Ameritone Aftroi 
Boy* k GirU Club White Sox 
l^ttnniai Concrete 
VVW Wildcat* 
M & G Sport* P*di«* 
Pepooa Indian* 
flaftdenoo Home New* 
^Elcven 
SMI 
Imith'* Food King Kinp 

Miaor/Major LM^M 
reanuter Tiger* 
Trur Joi*t 
*vi 8tnm 
>alel 
landaraoo Taxi 

Senior LeafiM 
))m'» Party Shop 
kylin* Caaioo 
M Vaftt Exchange Hub 

McGee 
Jaaiar L**CM 

lydro Conduit Blue Jay'* 
Itauffar Cbamical Tiger* 

W LT 
6 0 
6 1 
4 2 
4 2 
4 2 
3 3 
1 5 
0 6 
0 6 

Cental Royala 
C.P. National Dodger* 
Laa Vagaa Exch Club Brewer* 
Levi Strew* Red Sox 
State Induatria* Giant* 
Eagles #2652 Eagles 

3 0 
3 1 
2 2 
1 3 
0 3 

1 
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MUFFLER 
PROBLEMS? 
Let THE MUFFLER SHOP 

come to your rescue! 

When you drive out of OUR 
SHOP, we GUARANTEE 

you woni be bock! 

Our mufflers, tail and exhaust pipes are 
the very best to start with and our auto- 
mated contouring equipment custom- 
izes a tailpipe and muffler assembly for 
your car—average installation, just about 
20 minutes 

We ALWAYS have the right 
system in stock for 

II^AMEDIATE instoilotion 

MUFFLER & TAIU>IPE 

i 
ONLY 64.»* 

UFfTIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS 
T«i«phon« quotations ciMoifully givon. 

~Basatif 

I 

"5!W 

S64-66S5 

38 Navy St. H«nd«rs0n 

"wnr 'For Moil Caft 

WE GUARANTEE 
YOIIXL UKE OUR WORK. 

\i 
UNJCAL© 

CHERYL HOPPER 
Super Island Service 

• BRAKE SERVICE is guaranteed for 30 
months or 30.000 miles for American z^x% 
(12 months or 12,000 miles for light trucks 
and Imports), whichever comes first. 

• AIR CONDITIONING sen/Ice is guaranteed 
for 4 months or 4,000 miles, whichever 
comes first. 

• TUNE-UPS ^x^ guaranteed for 6 months or 
6,000 miles, whichever comes first. 

When you bring your car to 
a 76 PROTECH Dealer, we guarantee 
you'll like the work with a 
written guarantee that's backed by 
HENDERSON UNOCAL 76 
And by Unocal. "" 

Not only that, along with the 
guarantee we'll give you the old parts 
back, so you'll know exactly what 
was replaced and why 

Then if anything does go 
wrong, we'll make it right. At any 
76 PROTECH Dealer anywhere. 

So if you want prompt, depend- 
able quality work that you'r"e 
guaranteed to like, look for the   •' 
76 PROTECH sign.    , 

from $79.95 ^ 

from $39(So 

from $39(95 AMKMCAN CARS 

• WHEELALIGNMENTis guaranteed for 4       .       eOA Qg MOSTCATO 
months or 4,000 miles, whichever comes first. '^    Xiio oc     <*»«• 

$48.95   AHONMENT 

HENDERSON 76 
100 S. Boulder Hwy. 
HMdenon, Nevada S9016 
Ttiaphom (702) 566-7181 

/ 

\ 

Kurtit Lahman 
Fiva Sur OMIV UNOCALA 

i 

I 

Sportsmen's news 
^aiddiMS 

by Jim Goff 
After many years of studies, and a long, hard battj^^ Dr. Larry 

Paulson and Al Cieri, we fishermen may see the fruiuof their labor. 
At last week's meeting with the EPA (Environmental Protection Agen- 
cy), a joint proposal was made by Or. Paulson and members of the 
Nevada Department of Wildlife, which was agreed to by EPA officials, 
that the introduction of phosphorous in the winter months into Lake 
Mead could be accomplished without causing algae problems at the 
Vegas Wash Marina or negatively affecting the water for recreational 
uae or drinking purposes. 

This may be the fu^t step in the comeback of Lake Mead as a fishery. 
Scientists and fisheries biok)gists along with fishernftn worked together 

ih this fmrt, phase of solving the problems of a dying lake. If the experts 
can show how it can be done, then perhaps th« funding will follow. 

Even m this meeting, testimony revealed that twice in the past year 
high levels of ammonia had been discovered in the Las Vegas Wash 
area. This is primarily due to the destruction of the wetlands area 
that was functioning as a filtration system, removing the ammonia 
prior to the flooding of the marshland the past few years. 

ThuTMlay. May 1, 1986 Henderion Home News and Boulder City News Psfe'J 

Enough of the technical stuff. Let's get on to the fishing. 
Striperi are starting to group up in the Anchor Island area, the 

rock alidea at the dam, and the Hemmingway Wall. lIuMe are just 
a few of the hot spots. Light line and half anchovies seem to be the 
key. Keep some chum in the water to keep them biting, and a little 
fish formula on the bait improves the bite. r^— 

Being restricted to the back of Vegas Wash due to bad weather 
last Friday made me turn to the old downriggers, and they worked 
again. Twenty-five to thirty-five feet deep, approximately forty yards 
behind the boat, with chartreuse and white tads lures. 

Largemouth bass are in the middle of their spawn. Purple worms 
and fat gitzits, along with spinnerbaits and crankbaits seem to be 
taking the majority of the bass. 

About the time you think the tackle manufacturers have run out of 
ideas along comes the Phoenix Rod Company with their IM6 rods. You 
have to see them to believe them. Currently Sunset Tackle and Nevada 
Outdoorsman have them. Many of the other shops will have them soon. 

Congratualtions to Billy Jones who wait up against some of the best 
bass fishermen in the west this past weekend in the Red Man Tourna- 
ment held at Temple Bar. BiSy won the event with a catch of a little 
over 19 pounds. He also had the largest bass of the tournament, with 
a six-pound, two-ounce lunlcer. Good job, Billy. 

Remember, folks, keep your hooks sharp, and good fishing. 

Stars promotions listed 

WUrifs lielilMtej 
by Charles W. Cmndea 

Nevada Dcpartmeat of Wildlife 
A cooperative effort between the Nevada and Arizona wildlife agen- 

cies, the University of Nevada, Las Vegas and Bureau of Reclamation 
has borne fruit with funding now available to begin the first phase 
of the Lake Mead Nutrient Enhancement program. 

UNLV's Limnologicai Institute will perform the work under con- 
tract to the bureau with initial experiments to determine the most 
effective method^of putting ammonium phosphate into solution for 
application to lake waters. 

The next step will be in July when 50 surface acres of Lake Mead 
will be treated with an ammonium phosphate solution to work out 
application techniques to achieve the best nutrient distribution. 

Actual treatment to accomplish fertilization for fishery benefits will 
take place in Gregg's Basin on approximately 9,000 surface acres dur- 
ing the spring of 1987. 

This phase of the project will require sampling throughout the treated 
^a to see if plankton increase and how much. Success in this phase 
*111 lead to additional treatments in successive years. 

The current project is designed to encourage production of plankton, 
the primary source of food for threadfin shad and young game fish. 
A lack of nutrients in Lake Mead was identified several years ago 
during a Bureau of Reclamation funded largemouth bass study. 

A printed error in Department of WildUfe's 1986 Trophy Hunt 
Seasons and Regulations pamphlet lists the tag application deadline 
date as May 21 rather than May 28 as approved by the state's WildUfe 
Commission. 

Hunter requests bearing a May 28 postmark or earlier will be ac- 
cepted from the post office until 5 p.m. on June 4^tjO|y received 
after that date and time will be returned. 

, License fees as listed in this pamphlet are also in error with all one 
or two dollars higher than shown. Hunting and fishing hcense agents 
throughout the state are aware of these mistakes and can advise hunters 
at the correct figures. 

Game biologists are in Reno this week coordinating recommenda- 

tions for 1986 deer hunting seasons and quotas. 
When q^Mnpleted, these proposals will be sent to County Wildhfe 

Advisory Boards throughout the state where they will be aired at 
hearings before final action by the WUdlife Commission in Reno on 
May 9 and 10. 

In Las Vegas, the Wildlife Advisory Board has scheduled its meeting 
for May 6 at 7:30 p.m. in the Commission Chambers at 225 East Bridger 
Street 

Outdoor Recreation Calendar 
May 1 

Las Vegas Baas Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at Shake/s Pizza, 4245 
Boulder Highway. ., 

Las Vegas Jeep Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at Macayo-Vegas in North 
Las Vegas. 

May 5 
Motorcycle Racing Association meets at 7:30 p.m. at Sportmans 

Cycle on Boulder Highway. 

May 6 
Clark County WildUfe Advisory Board meets at 7:30 p.m. in Clark 

County Commission Chambers, 225 East Bridger Street, to review 
Department of Wildlife 1986 deer season and quota recommendations. 

Desert Sportmans Rifle and Pistol Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at Las 
Vegas Press Club. 

Southern Nevada Bassmasters meet at 7:30 p.m. in Boulder City 
High School Auto Shop. 

Las Vegas Archers meet at 7 p.m. at Nevada Archery on West 
Charleston. 

May 7 
Fraternity of the Desert Bighorn meets at 7:30 p.m. at Palace Station. 
Silver State Bassmasters meet at 7:30 p.m. at Cattleman's 

Restaurant. 
Mays 

Nevada Striper meets at 7:30 p.m. at Shakey's Pizza, 4245 
Boulder Hwy.    ~"^"  '— :    ~~~' 

Las Vegas Silver Flippers Diving Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at 
La Mirage Hotel. 

May 9-10 
Nevada State Board of Wildlife Commissioners meet at Department 

of Wildhfe headquarters in Reno to set 1986 deer hunting seasons 
and quotas. 

When the Las Vegas Stars re- 
turn from their cturent road trip, 
a host of great promotions will be 
awaiting the Southern Nevada 
baseball fans. 

A ball night, glove night, cooler 
bag night, thong sandal night 
are the promotions, sprinkled 
with three senior citizen nights, 
the Philly Fanatic, two Junior 
Stars nights and Nellis Day. 
plus of course exciting baseball 
and the month of May with the 
Stars means baseball is back in 
full stride. 

Free baseball 
clinic sponsored 
by Stars 

The Las Vegas Stars, in co- 
operation with Friendly Fwd, wdl 
boki a Larry Bowa Baseball Clinic 
on Saturday mnning. May 24 ac- 
cording to a joint announcement 
made by the Stars president and 
general manager Larry Koentc^ 
and Don Richardson, r^reeenting 
Friendly Ford. 

The chnic will^be heU at 
Cashman Field at 11 a.m. with 
Stars' manager Bowa and three 
of the Stars'players on hand to go 
over the finer details of hitting, 
pitching and fielding. 

The clinic, for which there is no 
charge, will last approximately 
an hour and a half and then the 
youngsters will receive free hot 
dogs and soft drinks. 

All youngsters attending will 
also receive a free Stars cap. 

Youngsters must bring their 
own equipment with the except 
tion of bats and balls which will 
be furnished by the Stars. 

Although the ABC tournament 
going on at Cashman Field re- 
quires a parking fee, parents 
bringing their youngsters to the 
clinic may indicate they are com- 
ing to the clinic and no charge 
will be made. 

Here is a list of the fvomotion 
dates for May: May 2 Subway Ball 
Night, May 3 SunldstrMug Root 
Beer-KMZQ Glove Night, May 4 
Nellis Day^unior Stars, May 6 
Senior Citizens Night,  May 13 
Senior Citizens Night.  May 16 
Cole Travel-Western Airliiies Tote 
Bag Night, May 23 Las Ve^ 
Gold Swim Team Thong Sandal 
Night, May 24 Philly Fanatic-LV 
Sun Team Picture Night. May 25 
Junior Stars, and May 27 Senior 
Citizens Night. 

locket prices for Senior Citizens 
Ni^t are just 50 cents for seniors. 

CASCADE 
TERRACE 
BUFFET WITH A 
POINT OF VIEW 
24 HR. A LA CARTE 

J 
FRENCH BUFFET 
4:00 PM — SsOO PM 
Thursday, May 1 

Franch SlyU 
PEPPER STEAK 

ROAST W CHICKCM- 
Grana Mara 
Franch Cut 

QRBEN BEAN ALMONOINI 
BKEF SHORT RIBS 

JARDINIERE 
PARISIENNE POTATOCS 

RICE PILAF 
CARROTS VICHY 

QUICHE LORRAINE 
AU JUS 

MICKEY 
PIKTXTSHOW FINN 

Cellular phones 
better than par 
The Panasonic Las Vegas In- 

vitational, one of the nation's 
premier golf tournaments, will im- 
plement a more innovative and 
contemporary method of relaying 
scores and coordinating activities 
at this year's tournament. 

Fifty portable cellular tele- 
phones provided by Centel Cellu- 
lar Company of Nevada will be 
used to transmit information 
between the tournament courses, 

according to tournament director 
Jim Cook. 

It was the unique layout of the 
nation's largest and "richest" golf 
tournament on three separate 
courses that called for a com- 
munications vehicle superior to 
the traditional two-way radio; 
and Centel cellular telephone was 
the answer. 

"In addition to eliminating 
static, cellular telephones are 
more reUable, efficient and 
private than the two-way radio 
we've used in previous years," 
tournament co(Htlinator CharUe 

Baron notes. 

"Allowing the utilization of the 
telephone nunus the limitation of 
wires, cellular telephone service is 
the ultimate in communication ac 
cessibility. and better than par for 
the course," states Fred Wright, 
vice president and general mana- 
ger of Centel Cellular Company. 

The 90-hole Panasonic Las 
Vegas Invitational will be hekl 
from April 30 through May 4 at 
the Las Vegas Country Club, 
Spanish Trail and Desert Inn. 

Tha biggest Mit water fish mtr T9- 
cordad as having baen caught with 
a rod and real was a 1,560-pound 
Black Martin caught in Paru in 19S3. 

Las Vegas Stars 
vs. 

Hawaii Islanders 
THURSDAY - SUNDAY 

FRIDAY 
Free baseballs to the first 5000 fans 
from Subway Sandwiches & Salads 

SATURDAY 
Free fielders gloves to the first 5000 
fans from Sunkist Orange Soda, Mug 
Root Beer and KLASSY100 FM 

SUNDAY game time is 1:35 pm, all 
other games start at 7:35 pm. Tickets 
on sale at Cashman Field and all 
Ticketron outlets. 

GENERAL ADMISSION ONLY $3.50 

Don't miss the Stars exciting series against 
(he Vancouver Canadians May 5-8! 

siAKsirxsiHAM-'Jui. (;()MM1I"II:I)I()I:X(;I:MJ:N(:I; 

EXTRAIEXTRA! 

i^^S^ Service 
TIRE BUYERS KNOW THEY CAN COUNT ON BIG 0 

TO GIVE THEM THE BEST IN QUALITY, 
SERVICE AND OUTSTANDING WARRANTY-A/OM^ 
BIGO OFFERS THE SAME QUALITY, ECONOMY ! 
AND CONFIDENCE IN THEIR BRAKE, ALIGNMENT 
AND SUSPENSION SYSTEM SERVICE 

THE NEW BIG PROGRAM 
BIG OHUSLITY-BIQ O ECONOMY 

BIG O CONVENIENCE- 
BIG O SERVICE—irS GUARANTEED 

•FREE TIRE ROTATION   •FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 
•FREE FRONT END A SUSPENSION SYSTEM O^IECK 

•Blafiwill rotate your tires, set air pressure, inspect for wear and 
damage, Inspect steeriiig & suspension members, Inspect t>rakes 
and provide you with a detailed report of condition. 
• If your vohicle should need additional adjuttmont or repair, you 
will be given a clear description of such items and a written 
estimate of cost. Big O's profMskmal service personnel and quali- 
ty products are available at your convenience to enaure you get 
that Extra Care service when you are ready. 

Compare 
Our 

Prices & 
Service 
Features 

—BRAKES-.O 

•64.95 
FRONT 

§^ 
•5«.9S   REAR 

•Wt laplaea pad* erahoaa •Turn 
dninia or leten •rapack wtiatl 
baartwa* •aMMNc pad* axira. 

nMMtar wn MM H Mn 
•"'••• vAiyi sflaM IMM HM(v • 

•XPERT 
AUONMINT 

<19.95 
LatMl In Electronic e^ul^ 
inenl eneufce pfcciee WQfi* 

iMMN ef Miepeneion • 
Meennf ^releifMncfeMee 

vaMela uaMHty » handtaf 

<10 COUPON 
SAVE MO ON 4 NEW 
SHOCKS INSTALLED 

0|t 4 WHEEL 
BRAKE JOB 

OM* «/ta| U* \taaM AMI 
UM at I *•• «aMM> 

DON'T FORGET-YOU CAN USE YOUR BIG O CREDIT 
FOR SERVICE TOO! 

otian    ill 
C(*dil  Cvi  I0( TiiM, 
WAMiLSAecki, Sinn*. 

WE 
ACCEPT 

m DECATUR 
196SN.Decatur 

647.6020 

MOUNTAIN 
3303S.JoAtl 
873-6410 

VALLEY 
1721E. Flamingo 
4S1.2208 r 

liENOEnSON 
S.I«UUMH«}| 

565-9393 
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Lines from the lanes 
by Ruth Soehlke 

»'" SumiiMr Laagues Now Forming: During the hot summer days is 
^'4 great time to join a league in the air conditioned lanes at Henderson 

"Bowl. Whether you are kwldng for new friends, an opportunity to eiyoy 
>• fiimily togethemeas or a chance to work on your bowling skills, summer 
^'laagues do offer aomething for everybody. Monday at 6:30 p.m. will 
' be a Parent^Md league; Tueaday a Womoi's Trio, Wedneeday a Men's 
^JTrio and lliunday and Friday NUxed Fours all at 7 p.m. Juniors begin 
' 'at 12 noon on Saturdays. Call 665-7712 or come in and sign up. Daytime 
'^^Hguea may be formed if there ia enough interested. 
^^ Nevada Womoi'a Senior Tournament In Ely: The Sunset Lanes 
Via Ely, Nevada are hosting the 4th Annual Nevada Women's Senior 
^'feowling Tournament Saturday and Sunday, June 7 and 8. This tour- 
i^Mement ia for doublea and singles only with two squads each day for 

each and an entry fee of $7 per event. Tournament closing date is 
May 30. Entrants should uae their 1985-86 book average and handi- 
cap ia figured 80 percent of 200. Class A is age 65 and over and Class 
oit 66 to 64 (at time of participation). Doubles partners do not have 
to be in the same bracket. 

Henderson Senior Citicens: The Hi Rollers with Abe and Toby 
berg. Ken Lloyd and Barney Klann rolled-off with the Wood- 

lucks (Art Chriaty. Camy Hladky. Liz Bondurant and Woody Car- 
i) to determine second half winners. The Woodchucks chomped 

the most pins and will challenge the Misfits (first half winners) 
:t week for tie league championship. Floyd Williams rolled a nice 

05-208-566, Harvey SpitteU also a 566, Wayne Fields 553. John 
imreckl 201-549, Rod Rodery 201-513. Art McClain high game 

;86-645. Able Steinberg 539, Jim Byrne 530, Tom Davis 521, Art 
oodward 644. Irene Lukau 533. Frank Green 200-521, Earl Martin 

lenderson 
icers take on 
lint 400 

At least aix off-road racers from 
Henderson will battle the gruel- 

Mint 400 on May 10, begin- 
at Sloan, Nev. 

Ray Cummins and Rob Wicker 
R&R Racing. Jim Mahan and 

Freeman. Sr.. and (k>rdon 
Paul Kline are set to try their 

:k over the four-loop, 100-mile 
cburse. 

course will wind its way from 
through the mountains and 
south of Henderson. 

Another  Henderson  resident. 
Hansen, may have a car in 

race. He was Southern Nevada's 
fp fmiaher in the Riverside WorM 

pionshipe last year. 
Cummins and Wicker, in class 
X600, have entered several off- 

id races this year, finishing 
iout any damage. Hieir closest 

brush with trouble came in the 
Arontier 500, Las Vegas to Reno 
Moe, when they were rear- ended 

514, Sookee Musolino 611. 
Powder Puff Sweeper Balls were accutately scattering the piiis for 

Ben Stepman Advertising to win the sweeper with 2248,total, Baskin 
Bobbins was second with 2140 and Interiors by Marlena third at 2128. 
Patti Lundy got hot for a 236-634 to win the singles, Jane Sullivan 
203-626 for second, Patey Prestwood a nice 22&616 scratch. Christa 
Huckabay 201-590. Chriate teamed with Jane Sullivan who rolled a 
203-644 scratch. 626 hep, foi< a 1216 first in the doubles. Teri Shafer 
and Patsy Prestwood second with 1173, Jane Sullivan and JUl Hampton 
1160 for third, LaRita Watson and Patti Lundy in fourth with 1146, 
Patsy Prestwood and Carol Petcjra 1144 for fifth. Lola Kirk and Patty 
Lundy 1134, Maud Clark and Patti Lundy 1131, Christa Huckabay and 
Jill Hampton and Jane Sullivan and Billie Stepman tied at 1124. Marianne 
Belger 206; Banquet next week at El Torito Cafe. 

Henderson Eagles: Congratulations to Pete Meadows. Woody Car- 
ducd. Art McClain, Pete (3arducci. and Joe Pilon on winning the league 
championship in a roU-off with first half winners B. Alexander, G. Abbs, 
D. VanVliet. W. Duncan, J. Vance and M. Dougherty. Wes Duncan took 
scratch series with 712, Brad Clark led in hep aeries 773, acratch and 
hep game 276-317. Nice going men. Weekly highs were Brad Clark 
262-697. Vic Allias 201-683. Clay Oliver 247-677, Art McClain 
214-212-568^ Pete Meadows 234-560, Doug Roundy 200-650. Wes Dun- 
can 647. Mike Dougherty 229-544. Rick Roundy 202-642, Ken Kanger 
233-639, Bill Robison 536. Joe Pik)n 530, Vic Maeetas 221-625. 

Clarence Simpson: The Silver Spiu* leads with 39 wins. Stan Brown 
Jr., rolled his third 700 series with 246-234-221-701, Lyle Thomas 
242-204-637, Jeff Rinker 239-205-630, Nick Musolino 225-210-617, 
Tom Sullivan 224-211-615, Stan Brown Sr., 244-602, Buteh Dawes 

234-698, Jim Tury 224-206-596, Mike Bergemeyer 216-695, Marty 
Martinez 208-201-592, Joe Pilon 206-590, Webster Miller 228-204-587, 
Jim Quadlin 203-586, Kerry Jay Brown, 226-586, Clint Bentley 
246-584, Morris Seguin 204-579, Bobby Springer 206-674, Ron 
Branacum 203-573, Dave Bondurant 236-574, Tom Drake 571. BiU 
Plantamure 205-569, Bob Daniels 208-565, Boyd Alexander 225-563. 
Uwrence Bradley 212-561, Lee Farrell 221-659. Clair JoUey 206^66, 
Tom Havener 202-656. Arshel Lang 663. Dale Stoddard 203-552. Jack 
Hanaen 562, Art McClain 221-551. Harvey SpitteU 650, Ron Engliah 
201-642, Ted Debban 205-541, Bruce TuU 641, Al LoweU 540, Ivan 
Beavor 200-539, Tom Barrett 539, Chuck SuUivan 539. Lou Roelfs 
202-538. Don Brown 533, Dan Brigge ^06-531, Jack Stafford 631, 
Dan Briley 530, Mike Wages 529, Mel CoUier 630, Ron Tackett 206^26. 
Mike Hehn 524, Don Bittle 523, Frank Frank 205-519. John Selby 
203-518, BiU Luby 518, MUceSchoUian 209-517, Pat Springer 212-612, 
Vic Alliss 500 and Ken Sheldon 200. 

Henderson Housewives: For 4/16/86 Henderson Trophies took team 
high with 663-1898. with the aid of Sue Brown's 230-200-622 and 
Patey Preetwood's 213-212-616, tied for hep series 664. Jody Eighmy 

. 216-641. 245 hep game, Ruth Soehlke 541, Candy Payne 200-53^ 
Cathy Tallman 608, Maud Clark 202-504, Lola Kirk 503. For 4/23 
Henderson Trophies lead with 87 Vi games won. Beauty Craftera Hok 

, team highs with 671-1821. Maud Clark 213-582, Patey Prestwood 
high game 220-673, Ruth Soehlke 569, Ruby Hawkins 663, 66S hep 
series. Jody Eighmy 556, Candy Payne 505, Ruth Famsworth 208-502, 
248 hep game. 

Sundowners: The Yam Bam won the league championship in a 
roU-off with Airbrush Emporium. Cahampions are Bobbie Simmons, 
Jamie Alirez, Claudia Wood (sponsor) and Helen Hedland. AU other 
finals were in the April 17 column. Sweeper winners were: Casa Verde 
Pizza 2439, MiGi'a Beauty Salon 2464, Bargain Boutique 2431. 

Doubles winners were Sue Ortolano and Audry Bondurant 1367. Bev 
JoUey and Audry Bondurant 1314, CaroUne Wixom and Chriate 
Huckabay 1307, Nancy Ortolano and Audry Bondurant 1298. (CaroUne 
Wixom took the singles competition with 266-607, Audry Bondurant 
227-585, Sue Ortolano 683. Otiier scratch highs by Gerry Tucker 214-575, 
Shirl Cummings 200-560, Helen Hedland 206-222-549. Congratulations 
to (Caroline Wixom on winning a WIBC 100 pins over average award. 
She wiU also receive a 250 trophy for her nice 266 game. 

Tlianks for your league highlighte. See you next week. 

STATE-WIDE TOURNEY BEGINS-Local dignitaries 
gathered April 11 to welcome the Nevada Women's Bowl- 
ing Association who are conducting their state-wide tour- 
nament in Henderson this year. In the photo, Ben Stepman 
reads a letter from Congressman Harry Reid which was 
accompanied by an American flag flown over the Capitol 
donated by Reid to award to the winning team of the NWBA 
State Tournament. 

VFW POST M4I 
HENDERSON 

401 W. Lake Mead at Basic Rd 
Sweet & Sour Pork Dinner 

MAY 2ND-FRIDAY 6 PM TO 8 PM 

Dance to Follow 

Music by V^ Si A^^ACieitu 

RD Youth Baseball Standings 
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MUFFLER 
PROBLEMS? 
Let THE MUFFLER SHOP 

come to your rescue! 

When you drive out of OUR 
SHOP, we GUARANTEE 

you woni be bock! 

Our mufflers, tail and exhaust pipes are 
the very best to start with and our auto- 
mated contouring equipment custom- 
izes a tailpipe and muffler assembly for 
your car—average installation, just about 
20 minutes 

We ALWAYS have the right 
system in stock for 

II^AMEDIATE instoilotion 

MUFFLER & TAIU>IPE 

i 
ONLY 64.»* 

UFfTIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS 
T«i«phon« quotations ciMoifully givon. 

~Basatif 

I 

"5!W 

S64-66S5 

38 Navy St. H«nd«rs0n 

"wnr 'For Moil Caft 

WE GUARANTEE 
YOIIXL UKE OUR WORK. 

\i 
UNJCAL© 

CHERYL HOPPER 
Super Island Service 

• BRAKE SERVICE is guaranteed for 30 
months or 30.000 miles for American z^x% 
(12 months or 12,000 miles for light trucks 
and Imports), whichever comes first. 

• AIR CONDITIONING sen/Ice is guaranteed 
for 4 months or 4,000 miles, whichever 
comes first. 

• TUNE-UPS ^x^ guaranteed for 6 months or 
6,000 miles, whichever comes first. 

When you bring your car to 
a 76 PROTECH Dealer, we guarantee 
you'll like the work with a 
written guarantee that's backed by 
HENDERSON UNOCAL 76 
And by Unocal. "" 

Not only that, along with the 
guarantee we'll give you the old parts 
back, so you'll know exactly what 
was replaced and why 

Then if anything does go 
wrong, we'll make it right. At any 
76 PROTECH Dealer anywhere. 

So if you want prompt, depend- 
able quality work that you'r"e 
guaranteed to like, look for the   •' 
76 PROTECH sign.    , 

from $79.95 ^ 

from $39(So 

from $39(95 AMKMCAN CARS 

• WHEELALIGNMENTis guaranteed for 4       .       eOA Qg MOSTCATO 
months or 4,000 miles, whichever comes first. '^    Xiio oc     <*»«• 

$48.95   AHONMENT 

HENDERSON 76 
100 S. Boulder Hwy. 
HMdenon, Nevada S9016 
Ttiaphom (702) 566-7181 

/ 

\ 

Kurtit Lahman 
Fiva Sur OMIV UNOCALA 

i 
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Sportsmen's news 
^aiddiMS 

by Jim Goff 
After many years of studies, and a long, hard battj^^ Dr. Larry 

Paulson and Al Cieri, we fishermen may see the fruiuof their labor. 
At last week's meeting with the EPA (Environmental Protection Agen- 
cy), a joint proposal was made by Or. Paulson and members of the 
Nevada Department of Wildlife, which was agreed to by EPA officials, 
that the introduction of phosphorous in the winter months into Lake 
Mead could be accomplished without causing algae problems at the 
Vegas Wash Marina or negatively affecting the water for recreational 
uae or drinking purposes. 

This may be the fu^t step in the comeback of Lake Mead as a fishery. 
Scientists and fisheries biok)gists along with fishernftn worked together 

ih this fmrt, phase of solving the problems of a dying lake. If the experts 
can show how it can be done, then perhaps th« funding will follow. 

Even m this meeting, testimony revealed that twice in the past year 
high levels of ammonia had been discovered in the Las Vegas Wash 
area. This is primarily due to the destruction of the wetlands area 
that was functioning as a filtration system, removing the ammonia 
prior to the flooding of the marshland the past few years. 
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Enough of the technical stuff. Let's get on to the fishing. 
Striperi are starting to group up in the Anchor Island area, the 

rock alidea at the dam, and the Hemmingway Wall. lIuMe are just 
a few of the hot spots. Light line and half anchovies seem to be the 
key. Keep some chum in the water to keep them biting, and a little 
fish formula on the bait improves the bite. r^— 

Being restricted to the back of Vegas Wash due to bad weather 
last Friday made me turn to the old downriggers, and they worked 
again. Twenty-five to thirty-five feet deep, approximately forty yards 
behind the boat, with chartreuse and white tads lures. 

Largemouth bass are in the middle of their spawn. Purple worms 
and fat gitzits, along with spinnerbaits and crankbaits seem to be 
taking the majority of the bass. 

About the time you think the tackle manufacturers have run out of 
ideas along comes the Phoenix Rod Company with their IM6 rods. You 
have to see them to believe them. Currently Sunset Tackle and Nevada 
Outdoorsman have them. Many of the other shops will have them soon. 

Congratualtions to Billy Jones who wait up against some of the best 
bass fishermen in the west this past weekend in the Red Man Tourna- 
ment held at Temple Bar. BiSy won the event with a catch of a little 
over 19 pounds. He also had the largest bass of the tournament, with 
a six-pound, two-ounce lunlcer. Good job, Billy. 

Remember, folks, keep your hooks sharp, and good fishing. 

Stars promotions listed 

WUrifs lielilMtej 
by Charles W. Cmndea 

Nevada Dcpartmeat of Wildlife 
A cooperative effort between the Nevada and Arizona wildlife agen- 

cies, the University of Nevada, Las Vegas and Bureau of Reclamation 
has borne fruit with funding now available to begin the first phase 
of the Lake Mead Nutrient Enhancement program. 

UNLV's Limnologicai Institute will perform the work under con- 
tract to the bureau with initial experiments to determine the most 
effective method^of putting ammonium phosphate into solution for 
application to lake waters. 

The next step will be in July when 50 surface acres of Lake Mead 
will be treated with an ammonium phosphate solution to work out 
application techniques to achieve the best nutrient distribution. 

Actual treatment to accomplish fertilization for fishery benefits will 
take place in Gregg's Basin on approximately 9,000 surface acres dur- 
ing the spring of 1987. 

This phase of the project will require sampling throughout the treated 
^a to see if plankton increase and how much. Success in this phase 
*111 lead to additional treatments in successive years. 

The current project is designed to encourage production of plankton, 
the primary source of food for threadfin shad and young game fish. 
A lack of nutrients in Lake Mead was identified several years ago 
during a Bureau of Reclamation funded largemouth bass study. 

A printed error in Department of WildUfe's 1986 Trophy Hunt 
Seasons and Regulations pamphlet lists the tag application deadline 
date as May 21 rather than May 28 as approved by the state's WildUfe 
Commission. 

Hunter requests bearing a May 28 postmark or earlier will be ac- 
cepted from the post office until 5 p.m. on June 4^tjO|y received 
after that date and time will be returned. 

, License fees as listed in this pamphlet are also in error with all one 
or two dollars higher than shown. Hunting and fishing hcense agents 
throughout the state are aware of these mistakes and can advise hunters 
at the correct figures. 

Game biologists are in Reno this week coordinating recommenda- 

tions for 1986 deer hunting seasons and quotas. 
When q^Mnpleted, these proposals will be sent to County Wildhfe 

Advisory Boards throughout the state where they will be aired at 
hearings before final action by the WUdlife Commission in Reno on 
May 9 and 10. 

In Las Vegas, the Wildlife Advisory Board has scheduled its meeting 
for May 6 at 7:30 p.m. in the Commission Chambers at 225 East Bridger 
Street 

Outdoor Recreation Calendar 
May 1 

Las Vegas Baas Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at Shake/s Pizza, 4245 
Boulder Highway. ., 

Las Vegas Jeep Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at Macayo-Vegas in North 
Las Vegas. 

May 5 
Motorcycle Racing Association meets at 7:30 p.m. at Sportmans 

Cycle on Boulder Highway. 

May 6 
Clark County WildUfe Advisory Board meets at 7:30 p.m. in Clark 

County Commission Chambers, 225 East Bridger Street, to review 
Department of Wildlife 1986 deer season and quota recommendations. 

Desert Sportmans Rifle and Pistol Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at Las 
Vegas Press Club. 

Southern Nevada Bassmasters meet at 7:30 p.m. in Boulder City 
High School Auto Shop. 

Las Vegas Archers meet at 7 p.m. at Nevada Archery on West 
Charleston. 

May 7 
Fraternity of the Desert Bighorn meets at 7:30 p.m. at Palace Station. 
Silver State Bassmasters meet at 7:30 p.m. at Cattleman's 

Restaurant. 
Mays 

Nevada Striper meets at 7:30 p.m. at Shakey's Pizza, 4245 
Boulder Hwy.    ~"^"  '— :    ~~~' 

Las Vegas Silver Flippers Diving Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at 
La Mirage Hotel. 

May 9-10 
Nevada State Board of Wildlife Commissioners meet at Department 

of Wildhfe headquarters in Reno to set 1986 deer hunting seasons 
and quotas. 

When the Las Vegas Stars re- 
turn from their cturent road trip, 
a host of great promotions will be 
awaiting the Southern Nevada 
baseball fans. 

A ball night, glove night, cooler 
bag night, thong sandal night 
are the promotions, sprinkled 
with three senior citizen nights, 
the Philly Fanatic, two Junior 
Stars nights and Nellis Day. 
plus of course exciting baseball 
and the month of May with the 
Stars means baseball is back in 
full stride. 

Free baseball 
clinic sponsored 
by Stars 

The Las Vegas Stars, in co- 
operation with Friendly Fwd, wdl 
boki a Larry Bowa Baseball Clinic 
on Saturday mnning. May 24 ac- 
cording to a joint announcement 
made by the Stars president and 
general manager Larry Koentc^ 
and Don Richardson, r^reeenting 
Friendly Ford. 

The chnic will^be heU at 
Cashman Field at 11 a.m. with 
Stars' manager Bowa and three 
of the Stars'players on hand to go 
over the finer details of hitting, 
pitching and fielding. 

The clinic, for which there is no 
charge, will last approximately 
an hour and a half and then the 
youngsters will receive free hot 
dogs and soft drinks. 

All youngsters attending will 
also receive a free Stars cap. 

Youngsters must bring their 
own equipment with the except 
tion of bats and balls which will 
be furnished by the Stars. 

Although the ABC tournament 
going on at Cashman Field re- 
quires a parking fee, parents 
bringing their youngsters to the 
clinic may indicate they are com- 
ing to the clinic and no charge 
will be made. 

Here is a list of the fvomotion 
dates for May: May 2 Subway Ball 
Night, May 3 SunldstrMug Root 
Beer-KMZQ Glove Night, May 4 
Nellis Day^unior Stars, May 6 
Senior Citizens Night,  May 13 
Senior Citizens Night.  May 16 
Cole Travel-Western Airliiies Tote 
Bag Night, May 23 Las Ve^ 
Gold Swim Team Thong Sandal 
Night, May 24 Philly Fanatic-LV 
Sun Team Picture Night. May 25 
Junior Stars, and May 27 Senior 
Citizens Night. 

locket prices for Senior Citizens 
Ni^t are just 50 cents for seniors. 

CASCADE 
TERRACE 
BUFFET WITH A 
POINT OF VIEW 
24 HR. A LA CARTE 

J 
FRENCH BUFFET 
4:00 PM — SsOO PM 
Thursday, May 1 

Franch SlyU 
PEPPER STEAK 

ROAST W CHICKCM- 
Grana Mara 
Franch Cut 

QRBEN BEAN ALMONOINI 
BKEF SHORT RIBS 

JARDINIERE 
PARISIENNE POTATOCS 

RICE PILAF 
CARROTS VICHY 

QUICHE LORRAINE 
AU JUS 

MICKEY 
PIKTXTSHOW FINN 

Cellular phones 
better than par 
The Panasonic Las Vegas In- 

vitational, one of the nation's 
premier golf tournaments, will im- 
plement a more innovative and 
contemporary method of relaying 
scores and coordinating activities 
at this year's tournament. 

Fifty portable cellular tele- 
phones provided by Centel Cellu- 
lar Company of Nevada will be 
used to transmit information 
between the tournament courses, 

according to tournament director 
Jim Cook. 

It was the unique layout of the 
nation's largest and "richest" golf 
tournament on three separate 
courses that called for a com- 
munications vehicle superior to 
the traditional two-way radio; 
and Centel cellular telephone was 
the answer. 

"In addition to eliminating 
static, cellular telephones are 
more reUable, efficient and 
private than the two-way radio 
we've used in previous years," 
tournament co(Htlinator CharUe 

Baron notes. 

"Allowing the utilization of the 
telephone nunus the limitation of 
wires, cellular telephone service is 
the ultimate in communication ac 
cessibility. and better than par for 
the course," states Fred Wright, 
vice president and general mana- 
ger of Centel Cellular Company. 

The 90-hole Panasonic Las 
Vegas Invitational will be hekl 
from April 30 through May 4 at 
the Las Vegas Country Club, 
Spanish Trail and Desert Inn. 

Tha biggest Mit water fish mtr T9- 
cordad as having baen caught with 
a rod and real was a 1,560-pound 
Black Martin caught in Paru in 19S3. 

Las Vegas Stars 
vs. 

Hawaii Islanders 
THURSDAY - SUNDAY 

FRIDAY 
Free baseballs to the first 5000 fans 
from Subway Sandwiches & Salads 

SATURDAY 
Free fielders gloves to the first 5000 
fans from Sunkist Orange Soda, Mug 
Root Beer and KLASSY100 FM 

SUNDAY game time is 1:35 pm, all 
other games start at 7:35 pm. Tickets 
on sale at Cashman Field and all 
Ticketron outlets. 

GENERAL ADMISSION ONLY $3.50 

Don't miss the Stars exciting series against 
(he Vancouver Canadians May 5-8! 
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EXTRAIEXTRA! 

i^^S^ Service 
TIRE BUYERS KNOW THEY CAN COUNT ON BIG 0 

TO GIVE THEM THE BEST IN QUALITY, 
SERVICE AND OUTSTANDING WARRANTY-A/OM^ 
BIGO OFFERS THE SAME QUALITY, ECONOMY ! 
AND CONFIDENCE IN THEIR BRAKE, ALIGNMENT 
AND SUSPENSION SYSTEM SERVICE 

THE NEW BIG PROGRAM 
BIG OHUSLITY-BIQ O ECONOMY 

BIG O CONVENIENCE- 
BIG O SERVICE—irS GUARANTEED 

•FREE TIRE ROTATION   •FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 
•FREE FRONT END A SUSPENSION SYSTEM O^IECK 

•Blafiwill rotate your tires, set air pressure, inspect for wear and 
damage, Inspect steeriiig & suspension members, Inspect t>rakes 
and provide you with a detailed report of condition. 
• If your vohicle should need additional adjuttmont or repair, you 
will be given a clear description of such items and a written 
estimate of cost. Big O's profMskmal service personnel and quali- 
ty products are available at your convenience to enaure you get 
that Extra Care service when you are ready. 

Compare 
Our 

Prices & 
Service 
Features 

—BRAKES-.O 

•64.95 
FRONT 

§^ 
•5«.9S   REAR 

•Wt laplaea pad* erahoaa •Turn 
dninia or leten •rapack wtiatl 
baartwa* •aMMNc pad* axira. 

nMMtar wn MM H Mn 
•"'••• vAiyi sflaM IMM HM(v • 

•XPERT 
AUONMINT 

<19.95 
LatMl In Electronic e^ul^ 
inenl eneufce pfcciee WQfi* 

iMMN ef Miepeneion • 
Meennf ^releifMncfeMee 

vaMela uaMHty » handtaf 

<10 COUPON 
SAVE MO ON 4 NEW 
SHOCKS INSTALLED 

0|t 4 WHEEL 
BRAKE JOB 

OM* «/ta| U* \taaM AMI 
UM at I *•• «aMM> 

DON'T FORGET-YOU CAN USE YOUR BIG O CREDIT 
FOR SERVICE TOO! 

otian    ill 
C(*dil  Cvi  I0( TiiM, 
WAMiLSAecki, Sinn*. 

WE 
ACCEPT 

m DECATUR 
196SN.Decatur 

647.6020 

MOUNTAIN 
3303S.JoAtl 
873-6410 

VALLEY 
1721E. Flamingo 
4S1.2208 r 

liENOEnSON 
S.I«UUMH«}| 

565-9393 
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farmers want too much money for wildlife area withdrawal 
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CouervatioB laesiirs sigB-ap light 
.;,^ Fanners offered nearly five million acres of highly erodible land 
^or entry into the 1986 conservation reserve program, but the U.S. 
f^^^)ep«rtment of Agriculture accepted only 838,365 acres during the 
|j^<Jdarch 3-14 sign-up period, according to the Wildlife Management 
lioJnstitate. USD A said that many of the landowners wanted excessive- 

ly hi^ federal paymmts for retiring their erodible land. 
•ytoj '^* conservation reserve, mandated by the 1986 Farm Act, allows 
j^gfaimers to convert erodible land from two-crop production to less in- 
jd j;;(ensive uses for 10 years in return for "Vental^payments. Landowners 

are required to submit bids for the amount of payment that they will 
— accept for resting the land. During the March sign-up, USDA approv- 

Uds ranging from $5 to $90 per acre per year, with the average 
acceptable bid being $41.82. 

In addition to the annual rental payments, participants also will 
be reimbursed partially for the one-time costs of establishing required 
cover crops or trees on the retired acres in order to reduce erosion 
and beneHt wildlife. 

' '^e are disappointed we did not receive acceptable bids for a larger 
numbor of acres," Agriculture Secretary Richard Lyng said. "Many 
bidders asked unrealistically high compensation for removing land 
from production." 

Lyng said that a second sign-up for the 1986 conservatkm reeo've 
will begin May 5 and probably will last throu^ the month, "^e expect 
the response will be mme favoraUe at that time," Lyng conm&nted. 
"By then, more farmers should have a better understanding of the pro- 
gram, and we can perhaps move closer to our eventual goal of taking 
40-60 million acres of hi(^y erodible land out of production. 

Sources in USDA speculated that sign-up for the 1987 conservation 
e probably would begin sometime in July of this year. 

Tax bill could erode PR-DJ support 
The Senate Finance Committee is considering a proposal that would 

te the tax deductibility of excise taxes. If enacted, the provi- 
ion would erode support among sporting equipment manufacturers 

the Federal Aid in Wildlife and Sport Fisheries Restoration Pro- 
, the Wildlife Management Institute reports. 
rastoratiQn efforts, also known as the Pittman-Robert^n (PR) 

Dingell-Johnson (DJ) programs, are financed by manufacturers' ex- 
taxes on sporting arms and ammunition, archory gear and fishing 

uipmffiit. Ihe money is collected by the federal government and ap- 
ioned to state agencies for fish and wildlife conservation projects 
hunter education. The PR Program is receiving about $120 million 

the taxes in 1986, and DJ will get approximately $122 million. 
By eliminating the deductibility of excise taxes. Congress essential- 

ly would double the cost of PR and DJ to manufacturers. That seems 
be rather harsh treatment for industries that for up to 50 years 

ive supported the excise tax on their products to benefit fish and 
fe resources. 

In fact, on several occasions when (Congress attempted to repeal 
cise taxes, the sporting arms and ammunition industry requested 
it the PR tax be retained in ord^ to continue funding wildlife restora- 

.on projects. 
It would be most unjust for the deductibility of the PR-DJ taxes 
be eliminated since the industries involved are the main reason 
t the taxes still exist. To double the cost of PR and DJ to manufac- 
ers would deal a hard economic blow and certainly weaken their 

pport for fish and wildlife programs. 

Minnesota invests in resources ^ 
Landmark legislation to conserve a broad array of natural resources 

has been enacted in Minnesota, according to the Wildhfe Manage- 
ment Institute. Labeled 'Reinvest In Minnesota Resources (RIM)," the 
program is aimed at soil erosion control, fish and wildhfe habitat ex- 
panaion, and improved forest management. 

The new statute enables the Minnesota (Commissioner of Agriculture 
to acquire conservation easements from landowners for periods of 
10 years or more, with provisions for renewal. It also allows purchase 
of perpetual easements. 

The effort is similar to the federal conservation reserve program, 
but with a few embelliahments. It seeks to take marginal or highly 
erodible land out of row crop production and turn it into wildlife habitat. 

To be eUgible, the land must be owned by a Minnesotan, must be 
at least five acres, must have been in agricultural use during two of 
the past five years, and not^ currently diverted under other govern- 
ment programs. 

Landowner obUgations under the reserve agreement include grow- 
ing a continuous grass or tree cover, foregoing Uvestock grazing and 
chemical appUcations, using the land only for non-crop production, 
and protecting the land's natural features and wildlife habitat. In ad- 
dition, the landowner may not convert any other lands in a natural 
state to crop production. 

In return, the state's Commissioner of Agriculture pays the lan- 
downer up to $75 per acre to establish the grass or tree cover. And, 
the landowner will receive payments for th* easements. Perpetual 
easements bring 70 percent of the township average estimated fair 
market value of agricultural property. Ten-year easements give the 
landowner annual payments equaling 90 percent of the average local 
payments made under the federal conservation reserve. 

RIM authorizes the state Clonunissioner of Natural Resources to 
acquire, by purchase or gift, land which is critical habitat for wildhfe. 
It establishes a "critical habitat private sector matching fund," con- 
sisting of private contributions and legislative appropriations, to ac- 
quire the land, ^d it allows the interest on money in the non-game 
checkoff account to be credited to the non-game program instead of 
the general treasury. The non-game checkoff allows state income tax- 
payers to contribute their refunds to the Department of Natural 
Resources for non-game management by checking a box on their state 
tax retiums. 

RIM requires the DNR commissioner to prepare a comprehensive plan 
for fish and wildlife enhancement and design and implement projects 
to meet the plan's ofajectivee. The plan will be updated periodically. 

Funding for the RIM effort will come from the sale of $16 million 
in bonds, with the proceeds divided among the various programs 
and projects. 

For information on RIM, contact theMinnesota Department of Natiu-al 
Resources, SOOCoitennial Building, 658 Cedar Street,St Paul, Min. 55155. 

Senate OKs water bill 
The U.S. Senate recently passed the Water Development Act of 1986, 

the first such bill to clear the upper house in more than a decade. 
There are many projects authorized by the measure that could degrade 
fish and wildhfe resources, but new requirements in the legislation 
could prevent some of the "bad" projects from being constructed, the 
Wildlife Management Institute reports. 

The act is referred to as a reform bill that "will chart a new course 
for responsible water development into the next century." It authorizes 

the expenditure of $12 billion for 180 flood control and waterway 
improvement projects. However, the bill would initiate a systto of' 
cost-sharing as well as national and local ussr fees to help psy for 
construction and maintenance. * "• 

With significantsmounts of k)cal and userfee money involved.obs^rrera- 
report that the old "buiki and thiidc later" projects that have proven so 
devastating to fish and wildlife in the past could fall by the wayside. 

Dunkle to direct FWS 
The President baa nominated Frank H. Dunkle to be director of 

the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, the WUdhfe Management Institute 
reports. He is scheduled to replace Bob Jantsen, who resigned more 
than six months ago. 

Dunkle, who must be confirmed by the Senate, currently is the Fish 
and Wildlife Service's coordinator for the O>lorado River Endangered 
Fishes Project in Denver. He began his career as a warden with the 
Montana Fish and Game Department in 1947 and became director 
of the department in 1963. 

Dunkle has been a member of the Montana State Senate and has 
a Masters Degree in wildhfe management from Montana State 
University. 

Senate resolution is kind to wildlife 
The Senate Budget Conunittee has approved a resolution for fiscal 

year 1987 that is vastly different from the Administration's proposal. 
By cutting defense expenditures, the conunittee recommendation would 
make much smaller cuts in domestic programs than the Presid^t has 
requested. Wildlife programs would be maintained at near the 1986 
levels, according to the Wildlife Management Institute. 

In developing its recommendations, the Committee assumed that 
conservation programs would be held at current levels. The only ex- 
ception is the Superfund which finances toxic waste cleanup. It would 
be increased substantially. 

Maintaining wildlife funding at 1986 amounts means that the pro- 
grams would be reduced in real terms by the four percent inflation 
rate. However, that is much better than losing up to 25 percent under 
the Gramm-Rudman axe, which some contend could happen if defense 
spending is not curtailed. 

The House Budget Committee has not approved its retolution. It 
reportedly is waiting for the full Senate to act, which should be within 
a week or two. 

API eliminates conservation program * 
• Buffeted by falling oil prices, the American Petroleum Institute has 

cut 10 percent of its Washington staff, including the API-Conservation 
Liaison Conunittee, the Wikllife Management Institute reports. 

The liaisim group had been extremely effective for 25 years by ac- 
quainting sdentistB, technicians, educators and administrators in the 
wildlife field with oil industry problems. The result has been much less 
disturbance of fish and wildlife by oil and gas development. 

O)n8ervationists are hopeful that API can reconsider and reinstate 
the Conservation Liaison Committee as soon as possible. 

Vo-Tech seeks Students 
The Vo-Tech High School has 

openings for 1986-87 sophomore 
classes and junior occupational 
training in aircraft mechanics, 
auto body, auto technology, bus- 
iness science, computers, culinary 

arts, drafting, electronics, health 
occupations and air conditioning. 

See the school counselors' secre- 
tary for an application or call 
799-7529 to have one sent in the 
mail. 

ZADA MOTOR CO.'--^''YOUR NEW CAR'' 
DEALER OFFERS THESE  GUARANTEED USED CARS 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

"NO MONEY DOWN" 

48 MONTHS AT 

FULL PRICE ON ANY OF THESE (3)(S 
(OAC)    • / 

'83 DODGE 
ARIES''SE" 

4 Door- Wire wheel 
covers-Power Seats- 
Power Steering/Brakes- 
Vinyl Roof-Gruise 
Control-Tilt Wheel-Power 
Windows-AM/FM Radio- 
Power Door Locks- 
Automatic Trans And 
Much More 

'82 DODGE 
"400" 

2 Door-Autonnatic-Air 
Conditioned-Power 
Steering/Brakes-Vinyl 
Top-Tilt Wheel-Cruise 
Control-Power Windows- 
Power Door Locks- 
AM/FM Cassette-Many 
Other Extras 

'81 CHEVY 
CIO PICK-UP 

l^'SCOTTSDALE"! 

Automatic-Power Steer- 
ing/Brakes-Factory Air- 
"Like New"-Short 
Wheel Base-New Paint 

QUALITY USED CARST-AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD--ALL ARM^VtUARANTEED! 
CHRYSLER 5TH AVE (loaded) 
MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4 DOOR (loaded) 
PLYMOUTH HORIZON (fully equipped) 
DODGE "600" 4 DR. 

; DODGE "ARIES" 4 DOOR 
\ FORD TEMPO 4 DOOR 
[ FORD LTD 4 DOOR (choice of 2) 
I CHEVY VAN (loaded) 
\ OMNI 4 DOOR (automatic) 
I CHRYSLER "E CLASS" 4 DOOR (choice of 2) 
» OLDS REGENCY 4 DR. 
I CHEVETTE 4 OR 
I DODGE PICKUP W/CAMPER SHELL 
CADILLAC ELDORADO COUPE 
FORD PICKUP 
MERCURY CAPRI 
FORD FUTURA 4 DOOR 

CHEVY PICKUP 
DODGE PICKUP 
TOYOTA 2 DR. "COROLLA" (sharp) 
MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS COUPE 
CHEVY PICKUP 
DATSUN "210" 2 DOOR 
MUSTANG (loaded) 
CHEVY CAMARO 

I DODGE DIPLOMAT ST. WAGON 
I FORD THUNDERBIRD 
I CHEVY CAMARO 
I MERCURY CAPRI 
I DODGE PICKUP 
I DODGE D50 PICKUP • 
I CADILLAC ELDORADO COUPE 
FORD PICKUP 
CHEVY PICKUP (camper shell) 

CHEVY IMPALA 4 DOOR 
HONDA PRELUDE COUPE 
FORD THUNDERBIRD 
FORD FUTURA COUPE 
LINC. VERSAILES 4 DOOR (like new) 
DODGE "SURFER" VAN (all the goodies) 
CHEVY MALIBU 2 DOOR 
PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
CHEVY PICKUP 
BUICK REGAL COUPE 
LINCOLN MK. V COUPE 
LINCOLN MK. V COUPE 
DODGE PICKUP 
CHEVY % TON "DUAL WHEEL" PU 
TOYOTA PICKUP . 
CAD. SEDAN DE VILLE (loaded) 
VOLVO 4 DOOR (very clean) 

ZADA MOTOR CO. 
**ln Henderson--01 Course! ft 

1136 No. Boulder Hwy. 565-1500 

i 

Gaddis gasses for motocross wins 
Ick Goodwla pb' tt hit rear ^dieaU^mmy, who    Saxton and Kaiuiu' Jaff Emur.     Uaho'a Paul Rduid fifth h* Mt . Mi^tmnna n»t^ n»AAim    fimAAu a* tt^ <.k^b.^ iv by Dick 

LVMCpubUcbt 
Phovniz'i Jimmy Gaddia got up 

on top Buly and atayedon-the- 
pipe all day k>ng, winning thrae 
of the four 80cc expert racea 
that he entered! 

He w«« juat edged out by the 
Texaa Toughboy" Jaaon Lang- 
ford in a apectacular duel in the 
laa't "Modified" moto at the Laa 
Vegaa Motocroaa Park. 

11M 80OC expert atock claaa con- 
teat atarted out with hometown 
favorite 'ICing Richard" Saxton 
flaahing to the lead. 

Oaddia and Ljngford were anap- 

( 

iy,who 
k)oka more and more like the man 
to beat in the tou^ieat minicyde 
diviaion, forced hia way paat Sax- 
ton, aa dkl Laogfoid 

Oaddia turned up the wick aa 
he atarted to put aome diatance 
(m the pack. He couldn't ahake the 
determined Langford however aa 
Jaaon chaaed him furioualy 
around Vegaa' aupercroaa-type 
course for the entire race. 

Jimmy managed to reach down 
for that 'little extra" and put 
the race away. 

Langford jammed to the hole- 
ahot in moto two, juat ahead of 

Saxton and KauBa' Jeff Emig 
Oaddia gated poorly bat waa 

definitely on-the-gaa in midpack! 
Within a lap, Jimmy had palled 
up on leader Langford, then 
blaated paat him in the back 
atutter-bump aection to take 
over the lead. 

From there, it waa Katy-bor-the- 
door time aa he made it two in a 
row. Langford again flniahed a 
strong aecond. 

TTie final owwBpnatinga showed 
Jimmy Oaddia with the win, Jaaon 
Ungfcrd in aeoond, *King Rkfaard" 
Saxton third. Phoenix'a Jima\y 
Buttons in fourth, and Lewiatoo. 

Idaho's Pftul Roluid fifth. 
Ilie 80cc "modified" claaa waa 

a alightly differaot atory. Spok- 
ane. Waahington'a Rick Simmet 
lad the diarge down the atart- 
atraight in moto one. 

Gaddis popped paat him early 
and aa Rick alipped by the Bearing 
tower, it waa Jimmy Gaddis and 
Jaaoo JLsogtard again one-two all 
the way to the dieckeral 

Langford burst into the lead to 
start moto two with Oaddia right 
behind him! Jaaon, obvioualy not 
wanting to aettle for aecond place 
behind Jimmy again, literally 
"carved-up" the tough courae as 

he set a bliatering pace. Oaddia 
alao ahifted into overdrive, and 
the race waa on! Mklway in the 
race, Jimmy doaed up on Jaaon 
and the two of them engaged in 
the beat, moat exciting racing ot 
the day, slashing and clawing 
their way around the track for the 
rest of the race! 

Langford hung oa to juat nip 

Oaddia at the checkera. TUa aec- 
ond-moto win gave Laagford the 
overall crown in the modified 
claaa, Oaddia waa aeoond, ahead 
of Jeff Emig, Jimmy Buttona and 
ICing Richard" Saxton. 

Jimmy Gaddia and Jaaon Lang- 
ford had served notice on the rest 
of the 80cc experts that they win 
be very tough to beat in '86? 

Sidehacks' invade for Motocross Club event 
" by Dick Gofdwin 

LVMCpubUdst 
The Motorcyie Sidecar Racing 

Association thundered into Laa 
Vegaa on Sunday, April 13 as the 
first of two "Sidecar Nationals" 
wafcontested at Las Vegaa Moto- 
croaa Park. 

The eventf held in tandem with 
the local club races, marked the 
debut of the big-bore "monsterB" 
in the Southern Nevada area. 

Local fans were treated to an im- 
pressive array of these behe- 
moths, aa more than 16 teams 
lined up to do battle! 

The Whitneys of California 
proved to be the strongest team 

in the field as they won both of 
their motoa. 

Hie PaU^vymana of Ariaoaa were 
their moat aerious oompetitora, bat- 
tling the Whitneys throughout both 
racea before settling for a strong 
second place finiaL 

Spectators, moat of whom had 
never aeen the 'sidrfiacka'' in ac- 
tion, really got into the action aa 
the racea, which reaembk a chari- 
ot race ^ much'aa a motocroaa 
contest, produced a k)t of exdting 
paaaing and dicing between the 
various teams! 

Look forward to the next Las 
Vegas Sidecar Nationa] to be held 
at Las Vegas Motocross Park on 

June 6. 
In kxad racing action, 80oc ex- 

pert* Jimmy Gaddia and Jaaon 
Langford, in town to dial the track 
and polish their game for the up- 
coming Kawaaaki Work! Mini 
Gran Prix, traded wins with Gad- 
dis capturing the "atock" class and 
Langford oooqiiering the "modi- 
fied" diviaion. 

Lowell llMxnaen ahowed the 
way to the 125oc and the 250oc in- 
tennediatea, ndiile Scott Under- 
wood's star shone brightly in the 
pro race, winning the combined 
126 and 250oc overall. 

Richard Wilk edged the SOOcc 
proa. Brian Mead amokad the 

250oc ATC novicee and Brad Sim- 
coK acquitted himself well with a 
win in the 260oc novice diviaion 
and a aecond place among the 
126oc novioea. 

Sbawn Cobb uaed fast racing to 
overcome some craahes to win the 
12fioc "B" daas as Kevin Bartlett 
combined fast and steady racing 
to conquer the 126cc novice class. 

Brsoda Verzani waa the winner 
going away in the wcmen'a "pow- 
derpufT racea, Deonia ElUott 
raced to a aoUd first place in the 
noo-auapended Odysaey daas and 
Barry Hill proved thebest of the 
veta, winning the expert class. 

Thomson tames Las Vegasmotocross 
Idaho hotshoe Lowell Thomaon 

"came" to Las Vegas Motocross 
Park on April'^lSC "saw" two 
tough clasaea, and "conquered" 
both with winning efforts in all 
four of his motoe! 

Thomaon, who smoked his 
competition in both the I25cc in- 
termediate and 260cc interme- 
diate divisions, was on the gas all 
day long, going wire-to-wire in 
three of his motos and coming 
from back in the pack in hia other 
race to keep his score perfect on 
thaday. 
' Honda of Las Vegas aoe T.L Tay- 

lor swept to the lead in the first 
126cc intermediate contest, ahead 

of Bandit Radng'a Kerry MuUigan, 
Oakley-epoDsored Brian Pryor, Ken 
Arnold of Kalgard-Cirde Inc. and 
Team Green's Sean Blanchard. 

Thomaon gated poorly and waa 
struggling through the pack in 
pursuit of the leaders. In the en- 
suing lapa, Thomaon moved up to 
challenge Taylor for the lead. 

For the next couple of lapa, 
Taylor-Pryor-MuUigan-Thomaon 
Were that close in a fierce dog- 
fight for.the lead. But, by the 
white flag lap, Thomson had 
edged out to a five-bike length 
lead over the tenacious Taylor. 

Sean Blanchard had overrun 
third place while Lonnie Faulk- 

ner, who had brought hia Honda 
up into the fray in the late lapa, 
finiahed a reapectable fourth. 

Faulkner^ another Bandit Rac- 
ing-Honda of Las Vegas-sponsored 
racer, popped the holeahot to atart 
the aecond moto. 

Thomaon waan't waating any 
time in thia race however, blaat- 
ing paat Lonnie (in mid-air) from 
hia aecond place spot at the aec- 
ond start-atraight jump! 

Frmn then on he waa never 
passed winning the race by a 
aubatantial margin over Brian 
Pryor and Sean Blanchard. 

Final  reaulta  had  Hiomaon 

with the win, Blanchard in aec- 
ond place, Pryor third and Taylor 
in fourth place. 

The 260oc intermediate claaa 
proved to be a bit easier for 
Lowell, as he jammed to the 
holeahot in each moto and flamed 
aroimd the courae for wire-to- 
wire victoriea. 

Sean Blanchard finiahed aec- 
ond in both motoa and Shane 
Johnaon rode hard to capture 
third place. Donnie Gaddis 
claimed fourth apot andd Terry 
Thomaa finiahed in fifth. 
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Helldorado rodeo celebrates its 52nd year 
- Featuring 850 of the world's top 
Mdeo contestants, the Elks 
^elldorado Rodeo comee to Thom- 
aa and Mack Center Saturday, 
May 31 through Saturday, June 7 
at 7:30 p.m. 

A Laa Vegaa tradition for 62 
years, the elks Helldorado Rodeo 
and western celebration is a well- 
known event throughout the 
weat. Consistently one of the 15 
top paying rodeos in the United 

States and Canada, the event ia 
liked and respected in profea- 
sional rodeo circlea. 

Some $150,000 ia up for grabs 
at the 1986 Helldorado Rodeo, 
luring conteatanta in seven rodeo 
events: saddle bronc riding, calf 
roping, Bteer wreatling, bareback 
riding, team roping, women's 
barrel racing and bull riding. 

Other attractiona include the 
wild horse race's chaotic action 

and the death-defying Wrangler 
ProtoUr Bullfighta. Ilie wikl 
horae race will take place at each 
Helldorado performance while 
the bullfighta will be featured 
Wednesday, June 4 throuj^ 
Saturday, June 7. 

Rodeo ticketa are 110 for adulta 
and $7 for chikiren under 12. For 
ticket information call the Thomaa 
and Mack at 739^900. 

DUNCAN DOGS 
"Pamper Your Pet" 

ALL 
•neeo 

OAOOMINQ 
PETSUPFUES 

A   GIFTS 

7 A.M.-5 P.M.+ 
MON. THRU SAT. 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

CAU a HR. 565-0708 
14)1 H. MULOeR HWY - HON. 

FREE pw 
DRAWING 

WIN A 
VIDEO POKER 

46 Vtlu SUttt 

•565-3377 3 

WEU 
DRINKS 

SHRIMP 
COCKTAIL 

REGISTER EVERYDAY 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY THURSDAY MAY 1 

^^X& SATURPAY 

'mmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmm9 

WHITCOMB g JOHNSON INDUSTRIAL PIAZAI 
OFFICE WAREHOUSE CONDOS ARE NOW COMPLETE 

\'S   ?i 

BOULDER CITY'S NEWEST INDUSTRIAL CONDOS 
TWO MODELS NOW AVAILABLE 

—2,000 sq. ft. for Warehouse, Manufacturing or Retail outlet with front office 

$Mi MUM Ml'U,S0O,0O 
-600 sq. ft. rear units can be enlarged to 1200 sq. ft. $22,500.00 

•OWN YOUR OWN BUILDING IN AN IDEAL LOCATION 
•NOW IS THE Tlf^E TO BUY      .DRIVE BY AND TAKE A LOOK 

•SEE THE QUALITY AND f^ANY FINE FEATURES 

•kern lom 2H44i 

LIVING IN NEVAM 
JUST GOT EASIER. 

fir i 

MOkE DRIVE-UP TELLERS 
FOR YOUR MONEY. 

Su)parxl(«x lis thjt «is\ whenyiKi 
bank with anv one i)f moiv tlun 1()0 
driwuptcllcr>atFipit Interstate 
BankotNevjiLi 

MORE ATTENTION FOR 
YOUR MONEY 

\\ iK-n y(Ki hank at Fir>l Interstate 
i)f Nerjitt. vxHiiv |xittinj{-i.()()() 
pe«)pk." to work ftir you Including our 
BSRslBankinx .Sen ices Kcpresentatiws) 
who can help make viKir HTOIKV work as 
hard as M XI do 

MIME ATMS 
FOR YOUR MONEY 

\Xhcnher itsthe rush houroc the 
wtr hour, uxi can jjct ftist cash at ^ 

an\ one of the 92 First Interstate 
Bank Day and Night Tclk.Ts" _ 
thnHJj{h(xit Nc\-*Ja. .\fxJ at' 

fTKMV than KWKXJCIRRLS" 
automated ielk.rmachirKr> 
acnMs America and Cinada. 

MORE MONE\ FOR YOll MONEY 
.^utokwns B»Krt k«nv Ifcwix- kwavVxjidlus. 
\V ith oMcr SJ" billion in assets First Intcrsuieof 
Ne\-adahasnn)a- m(;ix\ ti> kxin uw thiin an> 
other Nevada hunk or >a\ ings aixl kan 

MORE BANKS FOR YOUR MONEY 
\X lK'twt.T\xjugix First Intersiateof 
Nc\-Jda's fx lull- service ()frK:ta> 
aixr akjng the \\v .so uxi 
vM)ntha\ftojjo(x« 
(rfuxirw^y .AJulif 
\iixi travel outside the 
state. First Intcrsutes 
banking ix-twork has 
anjdditK>nall.iiOi) 
offices thniupjiout 
the Vlestihat offer uxi 
the- same- cheek ta.shingscr\ict\s. 

Nobody makes 
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farmers want too much money for wildlife area withdrawal 
Thnnday. May 1,1966 Hendersen Home News and Bealder City News Pafe 17 

CouervatioB laesiirs sigB-ap light 
.;,^ Fanners offered nearly five million acres of highly erodible land 
^or entry into the 1986 conservation reserve program, but the U.S. 
f^^^)ep«rtment of Agriculture accepted only 838,365 acres during the 
|j^<Jdarch 3-14 sign-up period, according to the Wildlife Management 
lioJnstitate. USD A said that many of the landowners wanted excessive- 

ly hi^ federal paymmts for retiring their erodible land. 
•ytoj '^* conservation reserve, mandated by the 1986 Farm Act, allows 
j^gfaimers to convert erodible land from two-crop production to less in- 
jd j;;(ensive uses for 10 years in return for "Vental^payments. Landowners 

are required to submit bids for the amount of payment that they will 
— accept for resting the land. During the March sign-up, USDA approv- 

Uds ranging from $5 to $90 per acre per year, with the average 
acceptable bid being $41.82. 

In addition to the annual rental payments, participants also will 
be reimbursed partially for the one-time costs of establishing required 
cover crops or trees on the retired acres in order to reduce erosion 
and beneHt wildlife. 

' '^e are disappointed we did not receive acceptable bids for a larger 
numbor of acres," Agriculture Secretary Richard Lyng said. "Many 
bidders asked unrealistically high compensation for removing land 
from production." 

Lyng said that a second sign-up for the 1986 conservatkm reeo've 
will begin May 5 and probably will last throu^ the month, "^e expect 
the response will be mme favoraUe at that time," Lyng conm&nted. 
"By then, more farmers should have a better understanding of the pro- 
gram, and we can perhaps move closer to our eventual goal of taking 
40-60 million acres of hi(^y erodible land out of production. 

Sources in USDA speculated that sign-up for the 1987 conservation 
e probably would begin sometime in July of this year. 

Tax bill could erode PR-DJ support 
The Senate Finance Committee is considering a proposal that would 

te the tax deductibility of excise taxes. If enacted, the provi- 
ion would erode support among sporting equipment manufacturers 

the Federal Aid in Wildlife and Sport Fisheries Restoration Pro- 
, the Wildlife Management Institute reports. 
rastoratiQn efforts, also known as the Pittman-Robert^n (PR) 

Dingell-Johnson (DJ) programs, are financed by manufacturers' ex- 
taxes on sporting arms and ammunition, archory gear and fishing 

uipmffiit. Ihe money is collected by the federal government and ap- 
ioned to state agencies for fish and wildlife conservation projects 
hunter education. The PR Program is receiving about $120 million 

the taxes in 1986, and DJ will get approximately $122 million. 
By eliminating the deductibility of excise taxes. Congress essential- 

ly would double the cost of PR and DJ to manufacturers. That seems 
be rather harsh treatment for industries that for up to 50 years 

ive supported the excise tax on their products to benefit fish and 
fe resources. 

In fact, on several occasions when (Congress attempted to repeal 
cise taxes, the sporting arms and ammunition industry requested 
it the PR tax be retained in ord^ to continue funding wildlife restora- 

.on projects. 
It would be most unjust for the deductibility of the PR-DJ taxes 
be eliminated since the industries involved are the main reason 
t the taxes still exist. To double the cost of PR and DJ to manufac- 
ers would deal a hard economic blow and certainly weaken their 

pport for fish and wildlife programs. 

Minnesota invests in resources ^ 
Landmark legislation to conserve a broad array of natural resources 

has been enacted in Minnesota, according to the Wildhfe Manage- 
ment Institute. Labeled 'Reinvest In Minnesota Resources (RIM)," the 
program is aimed at soil erosion control, fish and wildhfe habitat ex- 
panaion, and improved forest management. 

The new statute enables the Minnesota (Commissioner of Agriculture 
to acquire conservation easements from landowners for periods of 
10 years or more, with provisions for renewal. It also allows purchase 
of perpetual easements. 

The effort is similar to the federal conservation reserve program, 
but with a few embelliahments. It seeks to take marginal or highly 
erodible land out of row crop production and turn it into wildlife habitat. 

To be eUgible, the land must be owned by a Minnesotan, must be 
at least five acres, must have been in agricultural use during two of 
the past five years, and not^ currently diverted under other govern- 
ment programs. 

Landowner obUgations under the reserve agreement include grow- 
ing a continuous grass or tree cover, foregoing Uvestock grazing and 
chemical appUcations, using the land only for non-crop production, 
and protecting the land's natural features and wildlife habitat. In ad- 
dition, the landowner may not convert any other lands in a natural 
state to crop production. 

In return, the state's Commissioner of Agriculture pays the lan- 
downer up to $75 per acre to establish the grass or tree cover. And, 
the landowner will receive payments for th* easements. Perpetual 
easements bring 70 percent of the township average estimated fair 
market value of agricultural property. Ten-year easements give the 
landowner annual payments equaling 90 percent of the average local 
payments made under the federal conservation reserve. 

RIM authorizes the state Clonunissioner of Natural Resources to 
acquire, by purchase or gift, land which is critical habitat for wildhfe. 
It establishes a "critical habitat private sector matching fund," con- 
sisting of private contributions and legislative appropriations, to ac- 
quire the land, ^d it allows the interest on money in the non-game 
checkoff account to be credited to the non-game program instead of 
the general treasury. The non-game checkoff allows state income tax- 
payers to contribute their refunds to the Department of Natural 
Resources for non-game management by checking a box on their state 
tax retiums. 

RIM requires the DNR commissioner to prepare a comprehensive plan 
for fish and wildlife enhancement and design and implement projects 
to meet the plan's ofajectivee. The plan will be updated periodically. 

Funding for the RIM effort will come from the sale of $16 million 
in bonds, with the proceeds divided among the various programs 
and projects. 

For information on RIM, contact theMinnesota Department of Natiu-al 
Resources, SOOCoitennial Building, 658 Cedar Street,St Paul, Min. 55155. 

Senate OKs water bill 
The U.S. Senate recently passed the Water Development Act of 1986, 

the first such bill to clear the upper house in more than a decade. 
There are many projects authorized by the measure that could degrade 
fish and wildhfe resources, but new requirements in the legislation 
could prevent some of the "bad" projects from being constructed, the 
Wildlife Management Institute reports. 

The act is referred to as a reform bill that "will chart a new course 
for responsible water development into the next century." It authorizes 

the expenditure of $12 billion for 180 flood control and waterway 
improvement projects. However, the bill would initiate a systto of' 
cost-sharing as well as national and local ussr fees to help psy for 
construction and maintenance. * "• 

With significantsmounts of k)cal and userfee money involved.obs^rrera- 
report that the old "buiki and thiidc later" projects that have proven so 
devastating to fish and wildlife in the past could fall by the wayside. 

Dunkle to direct FWS 
The President baa nominated Frank H. Dunkle to be director of 

the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, the WUdhfe Management Institute 
reports. He is scheduled to replace Bob Jantsen, who resigned more 
than six months ago. 

Dunkle, who must be confirmed by the Senate, currently is the Fish 
and Wildlife Service's coordinator for the O>lorado River Endangered 
Fishes Project in Denver. He began his career as a warden with the 
Montana Fish and Game Department in 1947 and became director 
of the department in 1963. 

Dunkle has been a member of the Montana State Senate and has 
a Masters Degree in wildhfe management from Montana State 
University. 

Senate resolution is kind to wildlife 
The Senate Budget Conunittee has approved a resolution for fiscal 

year 1987 that is vastly different from the Administration's proposal. 
By cutting defense expenditures, the conunittee recommendation would 
make much smaller cuts in domestic programs than the Presid^t has 
requested. Wildlife programs would be maintained at near the 1986 
levels, according to the Wildlife Management Institute. 

In developing its recommendations, the Committee assumed that 
conservation programs would be held at current levels. The only ex- 
ception is the Superfund which finances toxic waste cleanup. It would 
be increased substantially. 

Maintaining wildlife funding at 1986 amounts means that the pro- 
grams would be reduced in real terms by the four percent inflation 
rate. However, that is much better than losing up to 25 percent under 
the Gramm-Rudman axe, which some contend could happen if defense 
spending is not curtailed. 

The House Budget Committee has not approved its retolution. It 
reportedly is waiting for the full Senate to act, which should be within 
a week or two. 

API eliminates conservation program * 
• Buffeted by falling oil prices, the American Petroleum Institute has 

cut 10 percent of its Washington staff, including the API-Conservation 
Liaison Conunittee, the Wikllife Management Institute reports. 

The liaisim group had been extremely effective for 25 years by ac- 
quainting sdentistB, technicians, educators and administrators in the 
wildlife field with oil industry problems. The result has been much less 
disturbance of fish and wildlife by oil and gas development. 

O)n8ervationists are hopeful that API can reconsider and reinstate 
the Conservation Liaison Committee as soon as possible. 

Vo-Tech seeks Students 
The Vo-Tech High School has 

openings for 1986-87 sophomore 
classes and junior occupational 
training in aircraft mechanics, 
auto body, auto technology, bus- 
iness science, computers, culinary 

arts, drafting, electronics, health 
occupations and air conditioning. 

See the school counselors' secre- 
tary for an application or call 
799-7529 to have one sent in the 
mail. 

ZADA MOTOR CO.'--^''YOUR NEW CAR'' 
DEALER OFFERS THESE  GUARANTEED USED CARS 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

"NO MONEY DOWN" 

48 MONTHS AT 

FULL PRICE ON ANY OF THESE (3)(S 
(OAC)    • / 

'83 DODGE 
ARIES''SE" 

4 Door- Wire wheel 
covers-Power Seats- 
Power Steering/Brakes- 
Vinyl Roof-Gruise 
Control-Tilt Wheel-Power 
Windows-AM/FM Radio- 
Power Door Locks- 
Automatic Trans And 
Much More 

'82 DODGE 
"400" 

2 Door-Autonnatic-Air 
Conditioned-Power 
Steering/Brakes-Vinyl 
Top-Tilt Wheel-Cruise 
Control-Power Windows- 
Power Door Locks- 
AM/FM Cassette-Many 
Other Extras 

'81 CHEVY 
CIO PICK-UP 

l^'SCOTTSDALE"! 

Automatic-Power Steer- 
ing/Brakes-Factory Air- 
"Like New"-Short 
Wheel Base-New Paint 

QUALITY USED CARST-AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD--ALL ARM^VtUARANTEED! 
CHRYSLER 5TH AVE (loaded) 
MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4 DOOR (loaded) 
PLYMOUTH HORIZON (fully equipped) 
DODGE "600" 4 DR. 

; DODGE "ARIES" 4 DOOR 
\ FORD TEMPO 4 DOOR 
[ FORD LTD 4 DOOR (choice of 2) 
I CHEVY VAN (loaded) 
\ OMNI 4 DOOR (automatic) 
I CHRYSLER "E CLASS" 4 DOOR (choice of 2) 
» OLDS REGENCY 4 DR. 
I CHEVETTE 4 OR 
I DODGE PICKUP W/CAMPER SHELL 
CADILLAC ELDORADO COUPE 
FORD PICKUP 
MERCURY CAPRI 
FORD FUTURA 4 DOOR 

CHEVY PICKUP 
DODGE PICKUP 
TOYOTA 2 DR. "COROLLA" (sharp) 
MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS COUPE 
CHEVY PICKUP 
DATSUN "210" 2 DOOR 
MUSTANG (loaded) 
CHEVY CAMARO 

I DODGE DIPLOMAT ST. WAGON 
I FORD THUNDERBIRD 
I CHEVY CAMARO 
I MERCURY CAPRI 
I DODGE PICKUP 
I DODGE D50 PICKUP • 
I CADILLAC ELDORADO COUPE 
FORD PICKUP 
CHEVY PICKUP (camper shell) 

CHEVY IMPALA 4 DOOR 
HONDA PRELUDE COUPE 
FORD THUNDERBIRD 
FORD FUTURA COUPE 
LINC. VERSAILES 4 DOOR (like new) 
DODGE "SURFER" VAN (all the goodies) 
CHEVY MALIBU 2 DOOR 
PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
CHEVY PICKUP 
BUICK REGAL COUPE 
LINCOLN MK. V COUPE 
LINCOLN MK. V COUPE 
DODGE PICKUP 
CHEVY % TON "DUAL WHEEL" PU 
TOYOTA PICKUP . 
CAD. SEDAN DE VILLE (loaded) 
VOLVO 4 DOOR (very clean) 

ZADA MOTOR CO. 
**ln Henderson--01 Course! ft 

1136 No. Boulder Hwy. 565-1500 
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Gaddis gasses for motocross wins 
Ick Goodwla pb' tt hit rear ^dieaU^mmy, who    Saxton and Kaiuiu' Jaff Emur.     Uaho'a Paul Rduid fifth h* Mt . Mi^tmnna n»t^ n»AAim    fimAAu a* tt^ <.k^b.^ iv by Dick 

LVMCpubUcbt 
Phovniz'i Jimmy Gaddia got up 

on top Buly and atayedon-the- 
pipe all day k>ng, winning thrae 
of the four 80cc expert racea 
that he entered! 

He w«« juat edged out by the 
Texaa Toughboy" Jaaon Lang- 
ford in a apectacular duel in the 
laa't "Modified" moto at the Laa 
Vegaa Motocroaa Park. 

11M 80OC expert atock claaa con- 
teat atarted out with hometown 
favorite 'ICing Richard" Saxton 
flaahing to the lead. 

Oaddia and Ljngford were anap- 

( 

iy,who 
k)oka more and more like the man 
to beat in the tou^ieat minicyde 
diviaion, forced hia way paat Sax- 
ton, aa dkl Laogfoid 

Oaddia turned up the wick aa 
he atarted to put aome diatance 
(m the pack. He couldn't ahake the 
determined Langford however aa 
Jaaon chaaed him furioualy 
around Vegaa' aupercroaa-type 
course for the entire race. 

Jimmy managed to reach down 
for that 'little extra" and put 
the race away. 

Langford jammed to the hole- 
ahot in moto two, juat ahead of 

Saxton and KauBa' Jeff Emig 
Oaddia gated poorly bat waa 

definitely on-the-gaa in midpack! 
Within a lap, Jimmy had palled 
up on leader Langford, then 
blaated paat him in the back 
atutter-bump aection to take 
over the lead. 

From there, it waa Katy-bor-the- 
door time aa he made it two in a 
row. Langford again flniahed a 
strong aecond. 

TTie final owwBpnatinga showed 
Jimmy Oaddia with the win, Jaaon 
Ungfcrd in aeoond, *King Rkfaard" 
Saxton third. Phoenix'a Jima\y 
Buttons in fourth, and Lewiatoo. 

Idaho's Pftul Roluid fifth. 
Ilie 80cc "modified" claaa waa 

a alightly differaot atory. Spok- 
ane. Waahington'a Rick Simmet 
lad the diarge down the atart- 
atraight in moto one. 

Gaddis popped paat him early 
and aa Rick alipped by the Bearing 
tower, it waa Jimmy Gaddis and 
Jaaoo JLsogtard again one-two all 
the way to the dieckeral 

Langford burst into the lead to 
start moto two with Oaddia right 
behind him! Jaaon, obvioualy not 
wanting to aettle for aecond place 
behind Jimmy again, literally 
"carved-up" the tough courae as 

he set a bliatering pace. Oaddia 
alao ahifted into overdrive, and 
the race waa on! Mklway in the 
race, Jimmy doaed up on Jaaon 
and the two of them engaged in 
the beat, moat exciting racing ot 
the day, slashing and clawing 
their way around the track for the 
rest of the race! 

Langford hung oa to juat nip 

Oaddia at the checkera. TUa aec- 
ond-moto win gave Laagford the 
overall crown in the modified 
claaa, Oaddia waa aeoond, ahead 
of Jeff Emig, Jimmy Buttona and 
ICing Richard" Saxton. 

Jimmy Gaddia and Jaaon Lang- 
ford had served notice on the rest 
of the 80cc experts that they win 
be very tough to beat in '86? 

Sidehacks' invade for Motocross Club event 
" by Dick Gofdwin 

LVMCpubUdst 
The Motorcyie Sidecar Racing 

Association thundered into Laa 
Vegaa on Sunday, April 13 as the 
first of two "Sidecar Nationals" 
wafcontested at Las Vegaa Moto- 
croaa Park. 

The eventf held in tandem with 
the local club races, marked the 
debut of the big-bore "monsterB" 
in the Southern Nevada area. 

Local fans were treated to an im- 
pressive array of these behe- 
moths, aa more than 16 teams 
lined up to do battle! 

The Whitneys of California 
proved to be the strongest team 

in the field as they won both of 
their motoa. 

Hie PaU^vymana of Ariaoaa were 
their moat aerious oompetitora, bat- 
tling the Whitneys throughout both 
racea before settling for a strong 
second place finiaL 

Spectators, moat of whom had 
never aeen the 'sidrfiacka'' in ac- 
tion, really got into the action aa 
the racea, which reaembk a chari- 
ot race ^ much'aa a motocroaa 
contest, produced a k)t of exdting 
paaaing and dicing between the 
various teams! 

Look forward to the next Las 
Vegas Sidecar Nationa] to be held 
at Las Vegas Motocross Park on 

June 6. 
In kxad racing action, 80oc ex- 

pert* Jimmy Gaddia and Jaaon 
Langford, in town to dial the track 
and polish their game for the up- 
coming Kawaaaki Work! Mini 
Gran Prix, traded wins with Gad- 
dis capturing the "atock" class and 
Langford oooqiiering the "modi- 
fied" diviaion. 

Lowell llMxnaen ahowed the 
way to the 125oc and the 250oc in- 
tennediatea, ndiile Scott Under- 
wood's star shone brightly in the 
pro race, winning the combined 
126 and 250oc overall. 

Richard Wilk edged the SOOcc 
proa. Brian Mead amokad the 

250oc ATC novicee and Brad Sim- 
coK acquitted himself well with a 
win in the 260oc novice diviaion 
and a aecond place among the 
126oc novioea. 

Sbawn Cobb uaed fast racing to 
overcome some craahes to win the 
12fioc "B" daas as Kevin Bartlett 
combined fast and steady racing 
to conquer the 126cc novice class. 

Brsoda Verzani waa the winner 
going away in the wcmen'a "pow- 
derpufT racea, Deonia ElUott 
raced to a aoUd first place in the 
noo-auapended Odysaey daas and 
Barry Hill proved thebest of the 
veta, winning the expert class. 

Thomson tames Las Vegasmotocross 
Idaho hotshoe Lowell Thomaon 

"came" to Las Vegas Motocross 
Park on April'^lSC "saw" two 
tough clasaea, and "conquered" 
both with winning efforts in all 
four of his motoe! 

Thomaon, who smoked his 
competition in both the I25cc in- 
termediate and 260cc interme- 
diate divisions, was on the gas all 
day long, going wire-to-wire in 
three of his motos and coming 
from back in the pack in hia other 
race to keep his score perfect on 
thaday. 
' Honda of Las Vegas aoe T.L Tay- 

lor swept to the lead in the first 
126cc intermediate contest, ahead 

of Bandit Radng'a Kerry MuUigan, 
Oakley-epoDsored Brian Pryor, Ken 
Arnold of Kalgard-Cirde Inc. and 
Team Green's Sean Blanchard. 

Thomaon gated poorly and waa 
struggling through the pack in 
pursuit of the leaders. In the en- 
suing lapa, Thomaon moved up to 
challenge Taylor for the lead. 

For the next couple of lapa, 
Taylor-Pryor-MuUigan-Thomaon 
Were that close in a fierce dog- 
fight for.the lead. But, by the 
white flag lap, Thomson had 
edged out to a five-bike length 
lead over the tenacious Taylor. 

Sean Blanchard had overrun 
third place while Lonnie Faulk- 

ner, who had brought hia Honda 
up into the fray in the late lapa, 
finiahed a reapectable fourth. 

Faulkner^ another Bandit Rac- 
ing-Honda of Las Vegas-sponsored 
racer, popped the holeahot to atart 
the aecond moto. 

Thomaon waan't waating any 
time in thia race however, blaat- 
ing paat Lonnie (in mid-air) from 
hia aecond place spot at the aec- 
ond start-atraight jump! 

Frmn then on he waa never 
passed winning the race by a 
aubatantial margin over Brian 
Pryor and Sean Blanchard. 

Final  reaulta  had  Hiomaon 

with the win, Blanchard in aec- 
ond place, Pryor third and Taylor 
in fourth place. 

The 260oc intermediate claaa 
proved to be a bit easier for 
Lowell, as he jammed to the 
holeahot in each moto and flamed 
aroimd the courae for wire-to- 
wire victoriea. 

Sean Blanchard finiahed aec- 
ond in both motoa and Shane 
Johnaon rode hard to capture 
third place. Donnie Gaddis 
claimed fourth apot andd Terry 
Thomaa finiahed in fifth. 
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Helldorado rodeo celebrates its 52nd year 
- Featuring 850 of the world's top 
Mdeo contestants, the Elks 
^elldorado Rodeo comee to Thom- 
aa and Mack Center Saturday, 
May 31 through Saturday, June 7 
at 7:30 p.m. 

A Laa Vegaa tradition for 62 
years, the elks Helldorado Rodeo 
and western celebration is a well- 
known event throughout the 
weat. Consistently one of the 15 
top paying rodeos in the United 

States and Canada, the event ia 
liked and respected in profea- 
sional rodeo circlea. 

Some $150,000 ia up for grabs 
at the 1986 Helldorado Rodeo, 
luring conteatanta in seven rodeo 
events: saddle bronc riding, calf 
roping, Bteer wreatling, bareback 
riding, team roping, women's 
barrel racing and bull riding. 

Other attractiona include the 
wild horse race's chaotic action 

and the death-defying Wrangler 
ProtoUr Bullfighta. Ilie wikl 
horae race will take place at each 
Helldorado performance while 
the bullfighta will be featured 
Wednesday, June 4 throuj^ 
Saturday, June 7. 

Rodeo ticketa are 110 for adulta 
and $7 for chikiren under 12. For 
ticket information call the Thomaa 
and Mack at 739^900. 

DUNCAN DOGS 
"Pamper Your Pet" 

ALL 
•neeo 

OAOOMINQ 
PETSUPFUES 

A   GIFTS 

7 A.M.-5 P.M.+ 
MON. THRU SAT. 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

CAU a HR. 565-0708 
14)1 H. MULOeR HWY - HON. 

FREE pw 
DRAWING 

WIN A 
VIDEO POKER 

46 Vtlu SUttt 

•565-3377 3 

WEU 
DRINKS 

SHRIMP 
COCKTAIL 

REGISTER EVERYDAY 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY THURSDAY MAY 1 

^^X& SATURPAY 

'mmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmm9 

WHITCOMB g JOHNSON INDUSTRIAL PIAZAI 
OFFICE WAREHOUSE CONDOS ARE NOW COMPLETE 

\'S   ?i 

BOULDER CITY'S NEWEST INDUSTRIAL CONDOS 
TWO MODELS NOW AVAILABLE 

—2,000 sq. ft. for Warehouse, Manufacturing or Retail outlet with front office 

$Mi MUM Ml'U,S0O,0O 
-600 sq. ft. rear units can be enlarged to 1200 sq. ft. $22,500.00 

•OWN YOUR OWN BUILDING IN AN IDEAL LOCATION 
•NOW IS THE Tlf^E TO BUY      .DRIVE BY AND TAKE A LOOK 

•SEE THE QUALITY AND f^ANY FINE FEATURES 

•kern lom 2H44i 

LIVING IN NEVAM 
JUST GOT EASIER. 

fir i 

MOkE DRIVE-UP TELLERS 
FOR YOUR MONEY. 

Su)parxl(«x lis thjt «is\ whenyiKi 
bank with anv one i)f moiv tlun 1()0 
driwuptcllcr>atFipit Interstate 
BankotNevjiLi 

MORE ATTENTION FOR 
YOUR MONEY 

\\ iK-n y(Ki hank at Fir>l Interstate 
i)f Nerjitt. vxHiiv |xittinj{-i.()()() 
pe«)pk." to work ftir you Including our 
BSRslBankinx .Sen ices Kcpresentatiws) 
who can help make viKir HTOIKV work as 
hard as M XI do 

MIME ATMS 
FOR YOUR MONEY 

\Xhcnher itsthe rush houroc the 
wtr hour, uxi can jjct ftist cash at ^ 

an\ one of the 92 First Interstate 
Bank Day and Night Tclk.Ts" _ 
thnHJj{h(xit Nc\-*Ja. .\fxJ at' 

fTKMV than KWKXJCIRRLS" 
automated ielk.rmachirKr> 
acnMs America and Cinada. 

MORE MONE\ FOR YOll MONEY 
.^utokwns B»Krt k«nv Ifcwix- kwavVxjidlus. 
\V ith oMcr SJ" billion in assets First Intcrsuieof 
Ne\-adahasnn)a- m(;ix\ ti> kxin uw thiin an> 
other Nevada hunk or >a\ ings aixl kan 

MORE BANKS FOR YOUR MONEY 
\X lK'twt.T\xjugix First Intersiateof 
Nc\-Jda's fx lull- service ()frK:ta> 
aixr akjng the \\v .so uxi 
vM)ntha\ftojjo(x« 
(rfuxirw^y .AJulif 
\iixi travel outside the 
state. First Intcrsutes 
banking ix-twork has 
anjdditK>nall.iiOi) 
offices thniupjiout 
the Vlestihat offer uxi 
the- same- cheek ta.shingscr\ict\s. 

Nobody makes 
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New, rocky 400 course revealed 

HALL OF FAME-Known as one of the fovnding fathers 
i,r9i the Southern Nevada Bowling Asaodation, ^oaa Salter 
.'. jWas bom in Wau PiMsa, Wise., and has lived in the Southern 
vjhfevadn area for 44 years. He has been an Amei^can Bowl* 

ing Congress (ABC) member for 43 years and served a» a 
'• director and vice president of the Southern Nevada Bowlers 

>nAs8odation to 1966, the first year of permanent records. 
He started bowling at the age of 17 and participated in league 

^**-pi«y in 1941. He was the secretary of the Clinrles Brown 
League for 16 years and has held the office of president 
in other leagues. He managed Boulder City Lanes in the 
1950s and was the first bowler to enter the Nevaila State 
Toumment with a 200 average. He has a lifetime liigh 

•«ilL '^erage of 202 and has bowled in more than 60 leagues. 
'^tie still bowls three times a week. He has two 700 series 
f'kind a 279 game to his credit and is the 1986 Senior Claaa 
*^'^A." Champion of SNBA. He was inducted to the SNBA 
;1f aU of Fame April 12. 

team swims to raise funds 
Rowdy Gaines and his staff of 

the Las Vegas Gold Swim Team 
will see what kind of shape they 
are in May 2.  ' 

Starting at 8 p.m. Las Vegas 
Youth Swim Association presi- 
dent Dick Carson will be the first 
swimmer in a 24-hour marathon 
that he, Gaines and the rest of 
the coaches will participate in to 
help kick off the Swim-for-funds 
for the team. 

Each coach and Carson will 
swim one hour alternating blocks 
of time and hope to cover 60 
miles in 24 hours. 

Starting at 7 a.m., the team 
members will begin their Swim- 
for-Funds. 

Each team member has been 
collecting pledges and will swim 
200 laps or two hours, whichever 

Mead Open set 
West Coast Baas, a northern 

California based professional bass 
fishing tournament circuit and 
publication, will hold the second 
annual Lake Mead Open on 
May 7 to 10. 

TThe tournament will be head- 
quartered out of Sam's Town 
Hjtel & Casino. The entry fee for 
the event is $325 with a 
guaranteed total purse, in cash 
and prizes of over $60,000 for a 
150 man field.    . 

comes first. 
In support of their children, 

the parents have formed their 
own marathon team which will 
also start Friday evening and 
continue for 24 hours. 

There will be an all-day barbe- 
que Saturday and the public is 
invited to stop by at 521 N. 
Casino Center at the comer of 
Casino Center and Bonanza to 
cheer the swimmers. 

, Anew.cfaaUengiDgofi-roadrace 
course debuts April 26^when pre- 
running o^SdaOy begins for the 
19(h annual Mnt 400 Desert Race. 

Designed to preserve the image 
of the Mint 400 as the toughest 
off-road race but at the same time 
improve spectator visibility and 
safety, the new 101-mile circuit 
is located south of Las Vegas. 

Tbe May 7-11 event, staged by 
the Pfigh Desert Racing Association 
and sponsored by Del Webb's Mint 
Hotd in downtown Las Vegas, is 
the third sti^) on the HDRA- 
SCORE champicmship series. 

Drivereegistration will be con- 
ducted May 8-9 at Del Webb's 
Mint, and the world-famous tech 
inspection and manufacturers row 
will take place on Fremont Street 
in front of the Mint on FViday, 
May 9. The race will start May 10, 
at 9 ajn., and an awards party will 
be held Sunday in the Mint's new 
Food Promenade. 

The Mint 400, conducted for 10 
years on an agonizing mountain 
and desert circuit north of Las 

Triple-header tops 
card Saturday. 

A triple-header featuring the 
top heavyweight professionals in 
the world highlight a giant 
12-match American Wrestling 
Association card Saturday, May 
3 at the Showboat Hotel, Casino 
and Bowling Center. 

Ilie three main events match 
Nick Bockwinkle against Col. 
Dubeers, Sgt. Slaughter against 
"The Barbarian" and a tag-team 
battle pitting Curt Henning and 
Scott Hall against the 'long 
Riders." 

The action starts at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Showboat Sports PaviUon 
with doors opening at 6 p.m. 

Tickets are priced at $12 for 
ringside reserved, $10 for general 
admission and $7 for general ad- 
mission for those 14 years of age 
and under and are on sale from 
9 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday at the Showboat Sports 
Pavilion ticket office. 

3[ i>< ^*':>^^ 

SIS 
• IS Day Escorted Tour 
• First CUu Tourist Hotek 
• Private Deluxe Motorcoadi 
e Airport Tranafers in London' 
• Moat Meals 
• Free Flight Bag 

JOIN YOUR FRIENDS TO 

England/Scotland/Wales/Ireland 
Visit: Hampton Court Palace Garden*, Stone Henge, Blarney 
Caatle, Bath's Roman Rdice. Edinburgh Caatle, and Much, 
Much More. 

^843  plus air Dep»u AUGUST 17, 1986       from 

TRAVEl CENTRE 
400 Nevada Hwy     Boulder City 293-5202 
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Vegu, was moved to eliminate 
problems generated by huge 
throngs of spectators, numbering 
as many as 90,000.  * 

Special efforts are being taken 
this year to enforce the closure of 
various sections of the coiurse to 
spectators. Hidden Valley, the 
McCullough Pass area, southern 
Eldorado Valley and the Jean Dry 
Lake area are restricted. 

Those areas are shown on maps 
of the race course found in the race 
program and are available at the 
Mint Casino-Hotel. 

*We want to encourage spec- 
tators to onne out and ei\joy the 
race but give the racers the right 
of way because the drivers are pay- 
ing a bt of money for the fun and 
priviledge of racing," said HDRA 
president Walt Lott. 1 hope that 
the fans will stay out of the way 
and not cause any problems. 

"Diae are plenty of aress open 
fw pec^le to view from," continued 
Lott. "n»ey won 't have any trou- 

ble seeing the action. It's better 
than any Sfint race in recent years. 

The Las Vegas District of the 
Bureau of Land Management, 
which approves the race course on 
public lands after caraf ul studies, 
advisee spectators to drive only on 
existing roads so as not to damage 
plantlife and wildlife habitat. 

"Lef s continue4h»suooeas of the 
Mint 400 by complying with the 
spectator viewing aress and other 
rules designed to enhance safety 
and enjoyment of everyone in- 
voked,' said BiU Civish, the BLATs 

Stateiine Resource Area Manager, 
who also added that fans muet be 
aware of the daitger of fire wiien 
parking autos, with hot exhausts 
and catalytic converters, too ckwe 
to dry deeert graas. 

The double horseshoe-shaped 
course, which starta and finishes 
at Sloan, 17 miles aouth of the 
city, run in the oppoeite direction 
of previous HDRA events. 

Lott said the first four miles of 
the course, labeled Thotograph- 
ers Row," running east of the start 
line, is a good area for viewing. 

HOME, 
LAUNDRY 
SERVICE 

WE DO: 

a 
LASER 
TKKATMKNTKdKAKTHRITIS 

MUNDRV:   Your Home 
or Ours 

CLEAMIN6:   spring or 
Rogular 

PAINTINO:   inside or Out 
yARDmrORK: Mowing. 

Planting, 
Weeding 

PieeMCall 

A CLINICAL STUDY 

si'().\S(ti<i;i)i{v 
THK S<HTHVVKST AKTHKITIS lOl NDATION 

ASDTHK 
SOL'THWKST ARTHRITIS &. JOINT RKI'I.ACKMKNT (.I.IMC 

Andri-H'J. Welch M.I). ttiiliuivJk Siii-Ucun 
'Rodney lilucstimi.' Ml). Kliciiin.ili'lnjiist 

564-3927 
LOWeST RATES 

Lioented 

rho Siuthwfst .Xithrilis and Juinl KcpLuL-nicnl 
C'linie in I^L-i \\.%\s. Ni\;ul.i ha.s Kvn .luthorl/cd U> 
ciinduii a clinical .•^tudv im tho sp(.-cilK; ii.sc and 
potential hcndlt ul the V;i>» Li.ser (iir the Ircatmenl 
"I Arthritis (espcciallv Rlkiimaldid .\i1lwitisi Thi.s 
non-in\;LSi\v study has heeii approved hv the l' S. 
FiMid and l)ru>< .Vlnnnislralmn. A clinK*.studv will 
he' availahle lor thu.se wlm gualitv Im evaluation .ind 
R\ with the Liser. 

For more inloimatioii ple.Lsi' call: ' 

I 

SOUTHWEST ARTHRITIS 
& JOINT REPLACEMENT CLINIC 

2055 E. SAHARA AVENUE • LAS VECAS. NV    - 

(702) 737-3438 or I-800-368-9898 

DISCOUNT TIRE CO DISCOUNT TIRE CO DISCOUNT TIRE CO 

FANTASTIC PRICES 

IPKM 

POLYESTER 
BLACKWALLS 

•560-15 21.« 
P165/80-13 20.99 
PI 95/75-14 2S.99 
P205/75-14 26.99 
P215/75-14 27.99 
P215/75-15 29.99 

•600-12       P225/75-15 31.99 
P23S/75-15 32.99 
•Nylon 

STEEL MBULS 
WHITEWALLS 

199 

P155/80R-13 

P165/80R-13 2S.99 
P175/80R-13 26.99 
P185/80R-13 27.99 
P185/75R-14 29.99 
P195/75R-14 29.99 
P205/75R-14 31.99 
P205/75R-15 35.99 
P215/75R-15 36.99 
P225/76R-15 37.99 
P35/75R-15   39.99 

TRUCK 
AND RV 

700-15/CTT/ 

700-1S/C TU 43.99 
••750-16/DTT 49.99 
900-16.5/0 63.99 
875-16.5/D 66.99 
1950-16.5/D 89.99 
'•10-15/B I7.M 
•11-15/B 61.99 
•12-15/C 69.99 
•12-16.5C      79.99 

I^KlIm Ouflkif LMMr 
"On* MK* WIIMI* Only 

niERGLASS BELTED 
WHITEWALLS 

PI 55/80-13 

P165/80-13 
P176y80-13 
P195/75-14 
P205/75-14 
P215/75-14 
P225/75-14 
P215/75-15 
P225/75-15 
P235/75-15 

21.99 
24.99 
29.99 
30.99 
32.99 
34.99 
34.99 
3S.99 
36.99 

ALL SEASON RADUL 
STEEL WHITEWALLS 

P155/80R-13 

40,000 lyiUS' 
iGUARANTEEO? 

P165/80R- 
P185/80R- 
Pie5/75R- 
P105/75R- 
P205/75R 
P205/75R- 
P215/76R- 
P225/75R 
P235/75R 

13 29.99 
13 32.99 
14 34.99 
14 38.99 
14 37.99 
15 41.99 
15 42.99 
15 43.99 
15 45.99 

TRUCK AND RV RADIALS       CUSTOM WHEEU 

199 

27x850R-14 

LR78X15/C 
800R-16.5/D 
87SR-16.S/D 
950n-ie.5/D 
235/85n-16/D 
•235/75R-15B 
•30-950R-15/C 
•31-1050n-15/C 77.99 
•33-12S0R-1S/C 91.99 
•3M050R-18.5/C N.M 

ItactMn OuMtn* lilMr 

74.99 
7S.9I 
81.n 
•9.99 
15.99 
$9.99 
75.99 

METRIC RADIALS 

199 

155R-12 

StM< Radial* 
155R-13 21.991 
165R-13 23.99 
165R-15 26.99 
175/70R-13 27.99 
185/70R-13 31.99 
185/70R-14 33.99 

ULTRA PREMIUM 
STEEL RADIAL WHITEWALLS 

199 

P155/80R-13 

PT65/80R-13 33.991 
P185/e0R-13 39.991 
P185/75R-14 39.99} 
P195/75R-14 42.M| 
P205/75R-14 44.991 
P205/75R-15 46.nl 
P215/7SR-15 S&99| 
P225/75R-15S2.N| 
P235/75R-15 56.r 

FROM WHITE SPOKE 
14x6 16.99 
15x7 19.99 
15x8 21.99 
CHROME SPOKE 
14x6 26.96 
15x7 29.99 
15x8 31.99 
'ALUMtNUM WHEELS 
14x6 57.99 
15x7 61.99 
15x8 66.99 
•aclKtwl MwwfMurart 

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE REPLACEMENT CERTIFICATE 
FREE CUSTOMER MOUNTING • ROTATIONS • FLAT RERAIRS 

Hours: 
Mon.-frl. 1:30-6 

SM. 1:30-5 
LAS VEQAS 

1301 E. 
1411 N. 

CtMrtMton 382-3372 
Eastern 642-7959 

• 3440 Ipilng Mtn. Rd. 876-1226 
• 4881 Ftamtngo 4S1-146I 

NOWOVCM 
1$9LOCAnON6 

W* «• bM any bM 
HENDERSON 
350 N. BouMw Hwy 

966-8874   . 
TWOS F'OMMM M VSf 

DISCOUNT  TiRECO DISCOUNT TIRE CO DISCOUNT  IIIU   CO 
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SBA taps Wallace as Nevada's 
1986 small business person 

Pony Express races recall riders of yesteryear 
'Wanted: Young skinny, wiry 

fellows, not over 18. Must be ex- 
pert riders willing to risk death 
daily. Orphans preferred." 

The gknious days of the old 
West may be behind us, but the 
spirit which inspired men to 
aoawer this original ad for the 
Pony Express lives on. 

This year, 100 men. not all of 
them younger than 18 and 
perhaps not all of them wiry, will 
gather (or the eiji^th annual Pony 
Exprees Races in W6lla. 

The races will be held on Satur- 
day, May 17 at the rodeo grounds 
in Wells, a quiet community lo- 
cated at the intersection of In- 
terstate 80 and US Highway 93 
in northeastern Nevada. 

The event promises to be both 

dramatic and entertaining for 
rider and spectator alike, accord- 
ing to Daa and Jackie McDonald, 
co-chairs of the Chamber of Com- 
merce event. 

"This is the biggest event in our 
Five-man teams compete in a 

20-mile race around the track at 
the rodeo grounds. 

Riders switch off in relay fash- 
ion similar to the original Pony 
Express Riders, each one covering 
four miles of the course. 

The grandstands are perfect 
for watching the race. Absolutely 
everyone can see the whole thing: 
start, relay hand-offs and the big 
finiah," Jackie said. 

Each team pays a $200 entry 
fee, and entries are limited to a 
total of 20 teams. At stake is a 

$4,000 pot, numerous silver belt 
buckjes and the pride of reliving 
the Okl West tradition. 

Admission price is only $1 per 
person, creating what Jackie calls 
a "family atmosphere." 

For mare informatian contact 
Don or Jackie McDonald at 1- 
752-3054 or the Nevada Commis- 
sion on Tourism, Ca|ntd Complex, 
CarKm City, 89710, telephone 
1-8854322. 
town," Jackie said. It's the most 
fun I know of. We expect racing 
enthusiasts and history buffs 
from throughout Nevada and the 
western United States." 

The riders take center stage on 
Friday night as an old-fashioned 
"Calcutta" kicks things off. 

Much like an office pool for a 

sporting event, at a Calcutta, a 
bettor bids on the right to "own" 
a team for the duration of the raoe. 
Ownership entitles the bettor to 
share in a team's winnings. 

In addition to the races, several j 
internationally acclaimed cowboy I 
poets from neighboring Elko wiD I 
perform during an intermiasion at I 
the races. | 

The Caluctta is almost as ex- 
citing as the race," the McDonakls 
said. "Htese teams really are reUv- 
ing the past, and some of them 
take it very seriously. 

"Of course, so do the people who 
buy the teams and watdi the races. 
Last year it just so happened that 
we bou^t the winning team.'' 

Fran Copeland chaired the first 
X--__i_ B^4|-   k;^    meeting of the Temple Beth Am 
I 6inpi6 Dcin Am    sisterhood on April 1 at which the 

organization voted itself into be- 
^•^jL     I-       J g ing. The sisterhood also began the 
Ol8I6rnOO(j TOrniS   process of electing officers. 

Tie members voted to alternate 
daytime and evening meetings for 

the next six months. 
The next meeting will be Tues- 

day. May 6 at 11:30 ajn. in the 
University Center for Religion and 
Life, south of UNLV on Brussels. 

It is a brown bag lunch (BYO 
Bag). Sisterhood will provide a 

dessert and beverage. 
The agenda will indude a disebs- 

sion of a constitution and the sSlsc- 
tion of a complete slate of offish. 

Membership is open. Any fa- 
son interested in furthering 
Judaism may join. 

.,    ' '''J 

Attorneys advise students 

Geore C. "Scott" Wallace, 
founder and president of G.C: 
Wallace, Inc., an engineering and 
architecture firm, has been se- 
lected is the "Small Business Per- 
son of the Year 1986" for the state 
of Nevada, according to Robert 
Garrett, district director for the 
U.S. Small Buainess Administra- 
tion in Las Vegas. 

"It gives us great pleasure 
whenever the SBA regional office 
selects as our state winner some- 
one who is as intimately involved 
with the development, growth and 
vitality of Southern Nevada as is 
Scott Wallace," said Garrett. 

"The Las Vegas Chamber of 
Commerce sponsored Scott 
Wallace for this prestigious SBA 
award because he is a strong con- 
tributor to our community 
through the growing payroll his 
company supports, the civic 
organizations fmd community ac- 
tivities in which he is involved, as 
well as his direct fmancial support 
of many worthwhile charitable 
organizations." reported Chamber 
president Mark Smith. 

"In fact, this was the furst time 
in recent years that our nominat- 
ing committee has come up with 
an unanimous vote, they knew 
we had a winrJng candidate," 
added Smith. 

Wallace moved to Las Vegas in 
1961 and started his own consult- 
ing engineering practice in 1969. 

His firm has grown from a one- 
man consultancy into the largest 
engineering and architectural 
Arm headquartered in Nevada 
with a current total of more than 
75 employees. 

In addition to, the civil and 
structural engineering services 
Wallace originally offered, his 
firm now also offers traffic 
engineering, architectural, land- 
acape architectural, land plan- 
ning, surveying and construction 
administration services. 

In 1985 G.C. Wallace, Inc. be- 
came the fu-st Southern Nevada- 
based design firm to be included 
in Engineering Newe-Record mag- 
azine's annual list of the Top 500 
Design Firms" in the U.S. 

President Ronald Reagan will 
honor the state winners of the 
'^mall Business Person of the 
Year 1986" at ceremonies in 
Washington, D.C. to be held 
May 20-22. ^ 

He will also announce the "Na- 
tional Small Business Person of 
the Year," who will have been 
chosen from among the winners 
from the fifty states, the District 

^^ i^'       ^to ̂ a^ 
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The first lira fighting organization In 
Amarics-wss started In Phlladetphia 

of Columbia, and Puerto Rico- 
Virgin Islands. 

Scott and Esther Wallace will 
alao be honored at the Las Vegas 
Chamber of Commerce's "Busi- 
ness Today" luncheon scheduled 
for May 30 in Las Vegss. 

Attmneys Shelley Berkeley and 
Nancy Somers have helped organ- 
ize a law mentoring program for 
21 Clark County School District 
high school seniors. 

Barkdey, a member of the dis- 
trict's Partnenhip Advisory Board, 
and Somers, president of the Wo- 

men Attorneys' Association, 
wanted to give students the oppor- 
tunity to work with attorneys and 
learn about the profession. 

In all, 28 women attorneys have 
agreed to work with the students 
who will attend court sessions and 
learn general office procedures 
related to civil and corporate law. 

Dance auditions offered 
The UNLV Star of Nevada 

Dancers are seeking female 
dancers for their 1986-87 perfor- 
mance season. 

The audition is scheduled for 
Saturday, May 3 from noon to 
2 p.m. in the Dance Studio of 
the McDermott Physical Educa- 

'1 tion Complex. 
Dancers are paid at end of oea- 

son. The season also includes f x- 
citing performances inCalifornia. 

Intermediate to advanced knrd 
of dance required. Bring resun^. 
For additinnal information, plosse 
call 739^734. f 

SPEND THE DAY AT 
BOULDER CITY'S SPRING JAMBOREE 

And the Evening at a Concert 
UNDER THE STARS 

Dr. Ted Leon 
is proud to present 

COUNTRY MUSIC SUPERSTAR 

nU 
<i> 

'1'. 

* £i/m 

1,- 

'••r> 

.'O 

* Anderson * 
JAMBOREE PARADE GRAND MARSHALL 

IN A 

Concert Under Zhe Stars 
•k   -k  it   -k  -k   -k   -k 

IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE 

Boulder City Spring^ Jamboree 
Saturday, May 3^1986 

7:00 p.m. 
Boulder City High School Stadium 

y^<ii 

.'OK 

r 

«ap 

ALSO APPEARING: 

Dr. TED LEON 
And His Staff 

AND 

BUD REESE 
MlttMrrt LMdiRf Country EntBfftainw 

BOB BAUGHMAN 
Boulder City's Own Singing Policeman 

TICKETS AVAILABLE THROUGH TICKETRON® OUTLETS 
and NEVADA DRUGS in Boulder City 

(PORTION OF PROCEEDS FOR THE BENEFIT OF B.C. CULTURAL CENTER) 

r 
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New, rocky 400 course revealed 

HALL OF FAME-Known as one of the fovnding fathers 
i,r9i the Southern Nevada Bowling Asaodation, ^oaa Salter 
.'. jWas bom in Wau PiMsa, Wise., and has lived in the Southern 
vjhfevadn area for 44 years. He has been an Amei^can Bowl* 

ing Congress (ABC) member for 43 years and served a» a 
'• director and vice president of the Southern Nevada Bowlers 

>nAs8odation to 1966, the first year of permanent records. 
He started bowling at the age of 17 and participated in league 

^**-pi«y in 1941. He was the secretary of the Clinrles Brown 
League for 16 years and has held the office of president 
in other leagues. He managed Boulder City Lanes in the 
1950s and was the first bowler to enter the Nevaila State 
Toumment with a 200 average. He has a lifetime liigh 

•«ilL '^erage of 202 and has bowled in more than 60 leagues. 
'^tie still bowls three times a week. He has two 700 series 
f'kind a 279 game to his credit and is the 1986 Senior Claaa 
*^'^A." Champion of SNBA. He was inducted to the SNBA 
;1f aU of Fame April 12. 

team swims to raise funds 
Rowdy Gaines and his staff of 

the Las Vegas Gold Swim Team 
will see what kind of shape they 
are in May 2.  ' 

Starting at 8 p.m. Las Vegas 
Youth Swim Association presi- 
dent Dick Carson will be the first 
swimmer in a 24-hour marathon 
that he, Gaines and the rest of 
the coaches will participate in to 
help kick off the Swim-for-funds 
for the team. 

Each coach and Carson will 
swim one hour alternating blocks 
of time and hope to cover 60 
miles in 24 hours. 

Starting at 7 a.m., the team 
members will begin their Swim- 
for-Funds. 

Each team member has been 
collecting pledges and will swim 
200 laps or two hours, whichever 

Mead Open set 
West Coast Baas, a northern 

California based professional bass 
fishing tournament circuit and 
publication, will hold the second 
annual Lake Mead Open on 
May 7 to 10. 

TThe tournament will be head- 
quartered out of Sam's Town 
Hjtel & Casino. The entry fee for 
the event is $325 with a 
guaranteed total purse, in cash 
and prizes of over $60,000 for a 
150 man field.    . 

comes first. 
In support of their children, 

the parents have formed their 
own marathon team which will 
also start Friday evening and 
continue for 24 hours. 

There will be an all-day barbe- 
que Saturday and the public is 
invited to stop by at 521 N. 
Casino Center at the comer of 
Casino Center and Bonanza to 
cheer the swimmers. 

, Anew.cfaaUengiDgofi-roadrace 
course debuts April 26^when pre- 
running o^SdaOy begins for the 
19(h annual Mnt 400 Desert Race. 

Designed to preserve the image 
of the Mint 400 as the toughest 
off-road race but at the same time 
improve spectator visibility and 
safety, the new 101-mile circuit 
is located south of Las Vegas. 

Tbe May 7-11 event, staged by 
the Pfigh Desert Racing Association 
and sponsored by Del Webb's Mint 
Hotd in downtown Las Vegas, is 
the third sti^) on the HDRA- 
SCORE champicmship series. 

Drivereegistration will be con- 
ducted May 8-9 at Del Webb's 
Mint, and the world-famous tech 
inspection and manufacturers row 
will take place on Fremont Street 
in front of the Mint on FViday, 
May 9. The race will start May 10, 
at 9 ajn., and an awards party will 
be held Sunday in the Mint's new 
Food Promenade. 

The Mint 400, conducted for 10 
years on an agonizing mountain 
and desert circuit north of Las 

Triple-header tops 
card Saturday. 

A triple-header featuring the 
top heavyweight professionals in 
the world highlight a giant 
12-match American Wrestling 
Association card Saturday, May 
3 at the Showboat Hotel, Casino 
and Bowling Center. 

Ilie three main events match 
Nick Bockwinkle against Col. 
Dubeers, Sgt. Slaughter against 
"The Barbarian" and a tag-team 
battle pitting Curt Henning and 
Scott Hall against the 'long 
Riders." 

The action starts at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Showboat Sports PaviUon 
with doors opening at 6 p.m. 

Tickets are priced at $12 for 
ringside reserved, $10 for general 
admission and $7 for general ad- 
mission for those 14 years of age 
and under and are on sale from 
9 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday at the Showboat Sports 
Pavilion ticket office. 

3[ i>< ^*':>^^ 

SIS 
• IS Day Escorted Tour 
• First CUu Tourist Hotek 
• Private Deluxe Motorcoadi 
e Airport Tranafers in London' 
• Moat Meals 
• Free Flight Bag 

JOIN YOUR FRIENDS TO 

England/Scotland/Wales/Ireland 
Visit: Hampton Court Palace Garden*, Stone Henge, Blarney 
Caatle, Bath's Roman Rdice. Edinburgh Caatle, and Much, 
Much More. 

^843  plus air Dep»u AUGUST 17, 1986       from 

TRAVEl CENTRE 
400 Nevada Hwy     Boulder City 293-5202 
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Vegu, was moved to eliminate 
problems generated by huge 
throngs of spectators, numbering 
as many as 90,000.  * 

Special efforts are being taken 
this year to enforce the closure of 
various sections of the coiurse to 
spectators. Hidden Valley, the 
McCullough Pass area, southern 
Eldorado Valley and the Jean Dry 
Lake area are restricted. 

Those areas are shown on maps 
of the race course found in the race 
program and are available at the 
Mint Casino-Hotel. 

*We want to encourage spec- 
tators to onne out and ei\joy the 
race but give the racers the right 
of way because the drivers are pay- 
ing a bt of money for the fun and 
priviledge of racing," said HDRA 
president Walt Lott. 1 hope that 
the fans will stay out of the way 
and not cause any problems. 

"Diae are plenty of aress open 
fw pec^le to view from," continued 
Lott. "n»ey won 't have any trou- 

ble seeing the action. It's better 
than any Sfint race in recent years. 

The Las Vegas District of the 
Bureau of Land Management, 
which approves the race course on 
public lands after caraf ul studies, 
advisee spectators to drive only on 
existing roads so as not to damage 
plantlife and wildlife habitat. 

"Lef s continue4h»suooeas of the 
Mint 400 by complying with the 
spectator viewing aress and other 
rules designed to enhance safety 
and enjoyment of everyone in- 
voked,' said BiU Civish, the BLATs 

Stateiine Resource Area Manager, 
who also added that fans muet be 
aware of the daitger of fire wiien 
parking autos, with hot exhausts 
and catalytic converters, too ckwe 
to dry deeert graas. 

The double horseshoe-shaped 
course, which starta and finishes 
at Sloan, 17 miles aouth of the 
city, run in the oppoeite direction 
of previous HDRA events. 

Lott said the first four miles of 
the course, labeled Thotograph- 
ers Row," running east of the start 
line, is a good area for viewing. 

HOME, 
LAUNDRY 
SERVICE 

WE DO: 

a 
LASER 
TKKATMKNTKdKAKTHRITIS 

MUNDRV:   Your Home 
or Ours 

CLEAMIN6:   spring or 
Rogular 

PAINTINO:   inside or Out 
yARDmrORK: Mowing. 

Planting, 
Weeding 

PieeMCall 

A CLINICAL STUDY 

si'().\S(ti<i;i)i{v 
THK S<HTHVVKST AKTHKITIS lOl NDATION 

ASDTHK 
SOL'THWKST ARTHRITIS &. JOINT RKI'I.ACKMKNT (.I.IMC 

Andri-H'J. Welch M.I). ttiiliuivJk Siii-Ucun 
'Rodney lilucstimi.' Ml). Kliciiin.ili'lnjiist 

564-3927 
LOWeST RATES 

Lioented 

rho Siuthwfst .Xithrilis and Juinl KcpLuL-nicnl 
C'linie in I^L-i \\.%\s. Ni\;ul.i ha.s Kvn .luthorl/cd U> 
ciinduii a clinical .•^tudv im tho sp(.-cilK; ii.sc and 
potential hcndlt ul the V;i>» Li.ser (iir the Ircatmenl 
"I Arthritis (espcciallv Rlkiimaldid .\i1lwitisi Thi.s 
non-in\;LSi\v study has heeii approved hv the l' S. 
FiMid and l)ru>< .Vlnnnislralmn. A clinK*.studv will 
he' availahle lor thu.se wlm gualitv Im evaluation .ind 
R\ with the Liser. 

For more inloimatioii ple.Lsi' call: ' 

I 

SOUTHWEST ARTHRITIS 
& JOINT REPLACEMENT CLINIC 

2055 E. SAHARA AVENUE • LAS VECAS. NV    - 

(702) 737-3438 or I-800-368-9898 

DISCOUNT TIRE CO DISCOUNT TIRE CO DISCOUNT TIRE CO 

FANTASTIC PRICES 

IPKM 

POLYESTER 
BLACKWALLS 

•560-15 21.« 
P165/80-13 20.99 
PI 95/75-14 2S.99 
P205/75-14 26.99 
P215/75-14 27.99 
P215/75-15 29.99 

•600-12       P225/75-15 31.99 
P23S/75-15 32.99 
•Nylon 

STEEL MBULS 
WHITEWALLS 

199 

P155/80R-13 

P165/80R-13 2S.99 
P175/80R-13 26.99 
P185/80R-13 27.99 
P185/75R-14 29.99 
P195/75R-14 29.99 
P205/75R-14 31.99 
P205/75R-15 35.99 
P215/75R-15 36.99 
P225/76R-15 37.99 
P35/75R-15   39.99 

TRUCK 
AND RV 

700-15/CTT/ 

700-1S/C TU 43.99 
••750-16/DTT 49.99 
900-16.5/0 63.99 
875-16.5/D 66.99 
1950-16.5/D 89.99 
'•10-15/B I7.M 
•11-15/B 61.99 
•12-15/C 69.99 
•12-16.5C      79.99 

I^KlIm Ouflkif LMMr 
"On* MK* WIIMI* Only 

niERGLASS BELTED 
WHITEWALLS 

PI 55/80-13 

P165/80-13 
P176y80-13 
P195/75-14 
P205/75-14 
P215/75-14 
P225/75-14 
P215/75-15 
P225/75-15 
P235/75-15 

21.99 
24.99 
29.99 
30.99 
32.99 
34.99 
34.99 
3S.99 
36.99 

ALL SEASON RADUL 
STEEL WHITEWALLS 

P155/80R-13 

40,000 lyiUS' 
iGUARANTEEO? 

P165/80R- 
P185/80R- 
Pie5/75R- 
P105/75R- 
P205/75R 
P205/75R- 
P215/76R- 
P225/75R 
P235/75R 

13 29.99 
13 32.99 
14 34.99 
14 38.99 
14 37.99 
15 41.99 
15 42.99 
15 43.99 
15 45.99 

TRUCK AND RV RADIALS       CUSTOM WHEEU 

199 

27x850R-14 

LR78X15/C 
800R-16.5/D 
87SR-16.S/D 
950n-ie.5/D 
235/85n-16/D 
•235/75R-15B 
•30-950R-15/C 
•31-1050n-15/C 77.99 
•33-12S0R-1S/C 91.99 
•3M050R-18.5/C N.M 

ItactMn OuMtn* lilMr 

74.99 
7S.9I 
81.n 
•9.99 
15.99 
$9.99 
75.99 

METRIC RADIALS 

199 

155R-12 

StM< Radial* 
155R-13 21.991 
165R-13 23.99 
165R-15 26.99 
175/70R-13 27.99 
185/70R-13 31.99 
185/70R-14 33.99 

ULTRA PREMIUM 
STEEL RADIAL WHITEWALLS 

199 

P155/80R-13 

PT65/80R-13 33.991 
P185/e0R-13 39.991 
P185/75R-14 39.99} 
P195/75R-14 42.M| 
P205/75R-14 44.991 
P205/75R-15 46.nl 
P215/7SR-15 S&99| 
P225/75R-15S2.N| 
P235/75R-15 56.r 

FROM WHITE SPOKE 
14x6 16.99 
15x7 19.99 
15x8 21.99 
CHROME SPOKE 
14x6 26.96 
15x7 29.99 
15x8 31.99 
'ALUMtNUM WHEELS 
14x6 57.99 
15x7 61.99 
15x8 66.99 
•aclKtwl MwwfMurart 

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE REPLACEMENT CERTIFICATE 
FREE CUSTOMER MOUNTING • ROTATIONS • FLAT RERAIRS 

Hours: 
Mon.-frl. 1:30-6 

SM. 1:30-5 
LAS VEQAS 

1301 E. 
1411 N. 

CtMrtMton 382-3372 
Eastern 642-7959 

• 3440 Ipilng Mtn. Rd. 876-1226 
• 4881 Ftamtngo 4S1-146I 

NOWOVCM 
1$9LOCAnON6 

W* «• bM any bM 
HENDERSON 
350 N. BouMw Hwy 

966-8874   . 
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SBA taps Wallace as Nevada's 
1986 small business person 

Pony Express races recall riders of yesteryear 
'Wanted: Young skinny, wiry 

fellows, not over 18. Must be ex- 
pert riders willing to risk death 
daily. Orphans preferred." 

The gknious days of the old 
West may be behind us, but the 
spirit which inspired men to 
aoawer this original ad for the 
Pony Express lives on. 

This year, 100 men. not all of 
them younger than 18 and 
perhaps not all of them wiry, will 
gather (or the eiji^th annual Pony 
Exprees Races in W6lla. 

The races will be held on Satur- 
day, May 17 at the rodeo grounds 
in Wells, a quiet community lo- 
cated at the intersection of In- 
terstate 80 and US Highway 93 
in northeastern Nevada. 

The event promises to be both 

dramatic and entertaining for 
rider and spectator alike, accord- 
ing to Daa and Jackie McDonald, 
co-chairs of the Chamber of Com- 
merce event. 

"This is the biggest event in our 
Five-man teams compete in a 

20-mile race around the track at 
the rodeo grounds. 

Riders switch off in relay fash- 
ion similar to the original Pony 
Express Riders, each one covering 
four miles of the course. 

The grandstands are perfect 
for watching the race. Absolutely 
everyone can see the whole thing: 
start, relay hand-offs and the big 
finiah," Jackie said. 

Each team pays a $200 entry 
fee, and entries are limited to a 
total of 20 teams. At stake is a 

$4,000 pot, numerous silver belt 
buckjes and the pride of reliving 
the Okl West tradition. 

Admission price is only $1 per 
person, creating what Jackie calls 
a "family atmosphere." 

For mare informatian contact 
Don or Jackie McDonald at 1- 
752-3054 or the Nevada Commis- 
sion on Tourism, Ca|ntd Complex, 
CarKm City, 89710, telephone 
1-8854322. 
town," Jackie said. It's the most 
fun I know of. We expect racing 
enthusiasts and history buffs 
from throughout Nevada and the 
western United States." 

The riders take center stage on 
Friday night as an old-fashioned 
"Calcutta" kicks things off. 

Much like an office pool for a 

sporting event, at a Calcutta, a 
bettor bids on the right to "own" 
a team for the duration of the raoe. 
Ownership entitles the bettor to 
share in a team's winnings. 

In addition to the races, several j 
internationally acclaimed cowboy I 
poets from neighboring Elko wiD I 
perform during an intermiasion at I 
the races. | 

The Caluctta is almost as ex- 
citing as the race," the McDonakls 
said. "Htese teams really are reUv- 
ing the past, and some of them 
take it very seriously. 

"Of course, so do the people who 
buy the teams and watdi the races. 
Last year it just so happened that 
we bou^t the winning team.'' 

Fran Copeland chaired the first 
X--__i_ B^4|-   k;^    meeting of the Temple Beth Am 
I 6inpi6 Dcin Am    sisterhood on April 1 at which the 

organization voted itself into be- 
^•^jL     I-       J g ing. The sisterhood also began the 
Ol8I6rnOO(j TOrniS   process of electing officers. 

Tie members voted to alternate 
daytime and evening meetings for 

the next six months. 
The next meeting will be Tues- 

day. May 6 at 11:30 ajn. in the 
University Center for Religion and 
Life, south of UNLV on Brussels. 

It is a brown bag lunch (BYO 
Bag). Sisterhood will provide a 

dessert and beverage. 
The agenda will indude a disebs- 

sion of a constitution and the sSlsc- 
tion of a complete slate of offish. 

Membership is open. Any fa- 
son interested in furthering 
Judaism may join. 

.,    ' '''J 

Attorneys advise students 

Geore C. "Scott" Wallace, 
founder and president of G.C: 
Wallace, Inc., an engineering and 
architecture firm, has been se- 
lected is the "Small Business Per- 
son of the Year 1986" for the state 
of Nevada, according to Robert 
Garrett, district director for the 
U.S. Small Buainess Administra- 
tion in Las Vegas. 

"It gives us great pleasure 
whenever the SBA regional office 
selects as our state winner some- 
one who is as intimately involved 
with the development, growth and 
vitality of Southern Nevada as is 
Scott Wallace," said Garrett. 

"The Las Vegas Chamber of 
Commerce sponsored Scott 
Wallace for this prestigious SBA 
award because he is a strong con- 
tributor to our community 
through the growing payroll his 
company supports, the civic 
organizations fmd community ac- 
tivities in which he is involved, as 
well as his direct fmancial support 
of many worthwhile charitable 
organizations." reported Chamber 
president Mark Smith. 

"In fact, this was the furst time 
in recent years that our nominat- 
ing committee has come up with 
an unanimous vote, they knew 
we had a winrJng candidate," 
added Smith. 

Wallace moved to Las Vegas in 
1961 and started his own consult- 
ing engineering practice in 1969. 

His firm has grown from a one- 
man consultancy into the largest 
engineering and architectural 
Arm headquartered in Nevada 
with a current total of more than 
75 employees. 

In addition to, the civil and 
structural engineering services 
Wallace originally offered, his 
firm now also offers traffic 
engineering, architectural, land- 
acape architectural, land plan- 
ning, surveying and construction 
administration services. 

In 1985 G.C. Wallace, Inc. be- 
came the fu-st Southern Nevada- 
based design firm to be included 
in Engineering Newe-Record mag- 
azine's annual list of the Top 500 
Design Firms" in the U.S. 

President Ronald Reagan will 
honor the state winners of the 
'^mall Business Person of the 
Year 1986" at ceremonies in 
Washington, D.C. to be held 
May 20-22. ^ 

He will also announce the "Na- 
tional Small Business Person of 
the Year," who will have been 
chosen from among the winners 
from the fifty states, the District 
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The first lira fighting organization In 
Amarics-wss started In Phlladetphia 

of Columbia, and Puerto Rico- 
Virgin Islands. 

Scott and Esther Wallace will 
alao be honored at the Las Vegas 
Chamber of Commerce's "Busi- 
ness Today" luncheon scheduled 
for May 30 in Las Vegss. 

Attmneys Shelley Berkeley and 
Nancy Somers have helped organ- 
ize a law mentoring program for 
21 Clark County School District 
high school seniors. 

Barkdey, a member of the dis- 
trict's Partnenhip Advisory Board, 
and Somers, president of the Wo- 

men Attorneys' Association, 
wanted to give students the oppor- 
tunity to work with attorneys and 
learn about the profession. 

In all, 28 women attorneys have 
agreed to work with the students 
who will attend court sessions and 
learn general office procedures 
related to civil and corporate law. 

Dance auditions offered 
The UNLV Star of Nevada 

Dancers are seeking female 
dancers for their 1986-87 perfor- 
mance season. 

The audition is scheduled for 
Saturday, May 3 from noon to 
2 p.m. in the Dance Studio of 
the McDermott Physical Educa- 

'1 tion Complex. 
Dancers are paid at end of oea- 

son. The season also includes f x- 
citing performances inCalifornia. 

Intermediate to advanced knrd 
of dance required. Bring resun^. 
For additinnal information, plosse 
call 739^734. f 

SPEND THE DAY AT 
BOULDER CITY'S SPRING JAMBOREE 

And the Evening at a Concert 
UNDER THE STARS 

Dr. Ted Leon 
is proud to present 

COUNTRY MUSIC SUPERSTAR 
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JAMBOREE PARADE GRAND MARSHALL 

IN A 

Concert Under Zhe Stars 
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IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE 

Boulder City Spring^ Jamboree 
Saturday, May 3^1986 

7:00 p.m. 
Boulder City High School Stadium 
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ALSO APPEARING: 

Dr. TED LEON 
And His Staff 

AND 

BUD REESE 
MlttMrrt LMdiRf Country EntBfftainw 

BOB BAUGHMAN 
Boulder City's Own Singing Policeman 

TICKETS AVAILABLE THROUGH TICKETRON® OUTLETS 
and NEVADA DRUGS in Boulder City 

(PORTION OF PROCEEDS FOR THE BENEFIT OF B.C. CULTURAL CENTER) 
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Jazz pop stars unite for 'Jazz for missing children' festival 
" Ifore than 100 of the biggest names in the jazz, rock and pop music 
Worlds will perfwm in aid of missing children MIy 23-25 at the 
lis Vegas Jazz Festival. 
', Attmdanoe at the event, billed as "Jazz for miasiog children," is 
«j^pectad to exceed 200,000 during the three days of the festival, mak- 
ing it the largest such event ever to be held. 
' The festival will be at the 3ilver Bowl Stadium of the University 
of Nevada-Las V^as and wiU conclude on National Missing Giildren's 
ttey, as proclaimed by President Reagan. 

"the festival is qwnsored by the American Foundation for the Preser' 
vatioD of Jazz, a non-profit organization created to educate Americans 
about the only musical form that originated in this country. 
'' "We are delighted that this three^y celebration of jazz will benefit 
nuBsing children across the nation while helping Americans under- 
stand, appreciate and enjoy a vital part of our national cultural 
heritage," said Linda Mensch, chairman of the foundation. 

Jhwfits from the festival are expected to top $5 million, with 95 
percent of that figure being divided by three charities involved with 

p Parliamentary 
senrinar offered 

child safety and missing diildren causes: the National Center for Miss- 
ing and Exploited Children, the National Child Safety Council, and 
the National Association of Missing Children's Organizations. 

The latter group, formed earUer this month, brings together more 
than 30 organizations involved with missing children. 

'^ith the formation of the National Association of Missing 
Children's Organizations (NAMCO), there is now one strong, unified 
voice speaking out on behalf of child safety issues," said June Vlasaty, 
NAMCO president and also executive director of the Society for 
Young Victims, Newport, RJ. 

'Xhu involvement with 'Jazz for missing children' is the first joint 
effort undertaken by all the establj^ed missing children's organiza- 
tions on a national scale." 

The significance of the festival for missing children will be enor- 
mous, Vlasaty said. "The anticipated profits from the festival will 
increase dramatically the funds available to missing children 
organizations to combat child safety problems. 

i { Shorter, brisker meetings and 
i firmer grasp of Robert's Rules 
of Order may result if you or 
f^emhers of your group attend a 

itary seminar offered 
|y 2 and 3. 

stored  parliamentarians 
^m International Training in 

lunication Silver Key and 
Valley Clubs will conduct 

three-session seminar. 
Participants may go to any one, 

ijall of the sessions. 
ifJ^e theme is "Lift off with 

t's Rules," and the sessions 
sj titled "Pre-Flight Readiness," 

Bth Sailing" and "Happy 
iiding." The "flight crew" in- 

^^des professional registered par- 
jl^entarians Phyllis Silvestri, 
l^e Bates and Ailsa Thompso^. 
|{:)l!Pre-Flight Readiness," action 
pjiton the meeting, will take place 
^N^ 7 to 10 p.m. May 2. 
ij^ose attending will learn steps 
m the president's pre-planning, 
fl^^imuttee fimctioning and mem- 
Jm preparedness. 
jtJ^mooth Sailing," covering the 

^ting itself, runs from 9 a.m. 
:^n on May 3. 

ijput will cover the power of the 
»nda, specific meeting situa- 
imtta and management of meeting 

|ijl^e final session, "Happy Land- 
JngT* deals with after the meeting. 

It includes the minutes (legal 
i), keeping track of the funds 

[organizational guidelines. It 
: run from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

iy3. 
ration opens half an hour 

each session. 
s meetings will take place at 

iy Building on Arville and 
nngo,    behind    Tramps 
Eiurant. 

|lucational materials, includ- 
iouts and sales of Robert's 

of Order will be available, 
^ble with the materials will 

by Donna Hetland. 
more information call co- 

lters Marion Gutowski at 
928 or Terry Johnson at 

71. 

PARLIAMENTARY SEMINAR-Artie Cannon, right, and Marion Gutowski prepare 
for a twoHlay seminar on parliamentary procedures. "Lift off with Robert's Rules" will 
run May 2 and 3 in Las Vegas. 

"Equally important, however, will be the increased public, 
awareness that the festival will produce. 

"Experience has shown that national attention on the missing children 
problem, as through showings of the 'Adam' television movie, for exam- 
ple, results in several children being located and returned home. 

"We're hopeful and confident that history will repeat itself, and 
that one or more children wiU be found as a result of the festival." 

With more than 40,000 attendees expected for each of the five 
festival performances, total attendance will be the largest ever for 
a jazz festival, Mensch said. ^ 

A unique feature of the festival will be involvement of superstars of 
pop music who will perform with jazz greats in a jazz format in a tribute 
to the musical form from which most American music springs. 

"Jazz has long been acknowledged as a source for many other types 
of music, and many well esteblished artists in th^pop, soul, rock and 
gospel fields have been involved with jazz at one time or another dur- 
ing their careers," she noted. 

"The festival will provide them an opportunity to 'return to their 
music roots' while also helping a broad audience understand and ap- 
preciate the role of jazz in American music today." 

Negotiations-Are under way with many major stars of thie jazz 
worid, including Dave Brubeck, Stanley Clark, Miles Davis, nerbie 
Hancock, Stanley Jordan, Wynton Marsalis, Rare Silk and Spyro 
Gyra, said Stephen J. Almas, program director of the festival. 

Other jazz and pop performers who have expressed interest in par- 
ticipating, either directly or through their agente, include Chet 
Atkins, Tony Bennett, Ray Charles, Chick Corea, Aretha Franklin, 
Dizzy Gillespie, Benny Goodman, Hiroshima, Jennifer Holiday, 
Chaka Khan, B.B. King, Patti LaBelle, Ramsey Lewis, Tania Maria, 
Carmen McRae, Van Morrison, Anite O'Day, Patti Page, Buddy Rich, 
Lee Ritenour, David Sanbom, Tom Scott, Phoebe Snow, Sarah Vaughn, 
Nancy Wilson, Bobby Womack, the Yellowjackete, and the orchestras 
of Maynard Ferguson, Duke Ellington, Jimmy Dorsey, Tommy Dorsey 
and Artie Shaw. 

In addition to the on-stage performances in the Silver Bowl, the 
festival will feature a "Jazz Village" outeide the stadium that will 
provide exposure for emerging jazz groups and will include exhibite 
of jazz-lrebted memorabilia. Exhibite also will display information 
about missing children. ^ 

Plans are underway tafUm the festival for national television and 
to record various artiste for major album releases. 

Information about opportimities for performing artiste is available 
at 796-0069. 

Information concerning corporate sponsorship is available at 
Burson-MarsteUer in Los Angeles at (213) 386-8776. 

PlAY • STAY • ENJOY 
The Beairtiful Town of Boulder CHy 

The Week of May 2 to May 11, 1986 
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FRIDAY~MAY 2. 1986 
QOLF TOURNAMENT 
7:30 T6«-tim0 Mixed Scramble for men and women, Boulder 
City Golf Course. Entry fee includes visor, tee-prizes, cart and pot luck. 

SATURDAY-MAY 3. 1986 
PANCAKE BREAKFAST: 
8 a.m.-IO a.m. Gazeto Park. Sponsored by BC Rotary 
Club 

LITTLE MR. & MISS SPRING JAMBOREE 
CONTEST: 
9 a.m. Gazebo Park. Children ages 3-5 and 6-7. 

ARTS 8i CRAFTS SHOW: 
10 a.m.-4 p.m.        Gazebo Park area. Beautiful fiand-crafted 

works of art. 

TUG-A-WAR: 
HIGH NOON 

City Ernployees and Cfiamtjer 
of Commerce members go 
through the mud. 

FOOD BOOTHS: 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

PARADE: 
11 a.m. 

BIATHALON: 
11 a.m. Run 3 miles, bike ^^V^ around Boulder City. 
Stan on Colorado Entry includes visor, tee-shirt and prizes. 
Sponsored by Th Sports Club. 

Gazebo Park area. 

Springtime Parade. Ftoats, ckswns, horses, 
Grand Marshall, Lynn Anderson. 

AUCTION: Gazebo Park following Tug-a-War. 
Darwin Bible Auctioneer. Look for some very SPECIAL 
ITEMS TO GO UP FOR AUCTION. 

DOG SHOW:     Gazebo Park. All breeds, sizes 
' 1:30 p.m. and shapes. Prizes for tricks 
and "BEST DRESSED". 

ART GUILD SHOW & SALE: Senk>r Center, 
10 a.m.«5 p.m.      1100 Arizona street.   Fine 
works of art, oils, pencils, watercolors. Sponsored 
by the Boulder City Art Guild Members. 

LAKE MEAD ACTIVITIES: ' 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.      A DAY AT THE LAKE. 
Hemenway Harbor area. Boats and boating activities; 
display booths. Sponsored by the Natksnal Park 
Service, Lakeshore Road, Hemeirtway Harbor turn off. 

EVENING EVENTS: 
CONCERT:    Lynn Anderson & Dr. Leon in concert. 
Boulder City High School Stadium. Tickets at Nevada 
Drug Store and Boulder City Chamber.   Sponsored by 
Boulder City Cultural Center. 

RODEO EVENTS 
May 9, 10 ft 11 
BOULDER CITY HORSEMEN'S Association 
Rodeo, Friday, Saturday and Sunday Bull 
riding, steer wffestlmg, ropmg and more 
Tickets at BC Chamber and Cmemacade 
Video. 

JAZZ BAND CONCERT: 
May 9, 8 p.m. 
UNLV JAZZ BAND Concert 
Boulder City High School Tickets 
$5.00 Call the Boulder City 
Chamber Sponsored by the BC 
Cultural Center 

MEAD 

AWARDS: Folk)wing Parade at Gazebo Park. 

QOLF TOURNAMENT: Mixed Scramble for men and women. 
12 Noon Boulder City Golf Course. 

FOR INFORI^ATION ON ALL THE ABOVE EVENTS, PLEASE CONTACT THE BOULDER CITY 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. WE HAVE INFORMATION ON WHERE TO STAY, PLAY AND EAT. 

Boulder City Chamber of Commerce 293-2034, 1497 Nevada Highway, 
Boulder City, NV 89005  
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Special milk program available for summer camps 
RaimbunanMot for milk aervad 

to ehildran aoroUed in ichoola, 
diild car* fadlitiaa and campa ia 
availabla Uirough U.S. Dapart- 
mant of Agricultura's (USDA) 
Special Milk Program (SMP). 

Tha program ia availabla to 
public and privata nonprofit 
achooli of high achool, grade or 
under, raaidantial child care 
cantan and other nonprofit in- 
atitutiona devoted to the training 

and cere of children, Sponaon of 
the National School Lunch Pro- 
gram (or other USDA meal pro- 
grama) are ineligible to operate tha 
Special Milk Progrun, 

Sponsora are raimbunad 9.6 
oanta for each half pint of milk 
served free to children, plua an ad- 
ditional amount for milk lerved 
free to children determined to ba 
needy in a program where milk is 

sold to non-naedy children. 
Program sponsors muat operate 

in acoordanoe with USDA policy 
which does not permit diecrimina- 
tioD because of race, odor, national 
origin, age, sex, or handicap. 

The State Department of 
Education administers the SMP 
in Nevada, 

• For further information, con- 
tact Suaan Hanigan Eckee in Car- 
son City at 1-885-3117. 

Youth project to employ disadvantaged 
Tha Private Industry Council 

approved $3£0,000 in Jobs Train- 
ing and Partnership Act (JTPA) 
funds t$t a project titled Touth 
Drop-In." 

Thia project is to be ad- 
miniatered by the Southern 
Nevada Employment and Train- 
ing Program here in Las Vegas. 

Thia program will be able to aer- 
vice 200 young people between the 
ages of 18 and 21 who are eco- 

'Something's Afoor opens Friday 
'^mething's Afoot," a musical 

spoof of Agatha Christie mystery 
novels, will open in UNLV's Judy 
Bayley Theatre May 2 for a three- 
week run.    . 

Fashioned from Chriatie's pop- 
ular novel Ten Little Indians," the 
play will be directed by former 
UNLV graduate student Glenn 
Caaale, who haa directed numer- 
ous productions across the 
country since graduating from 

UNL^ in 1978. 
The play, which is set on a 

stormy ni^t in the 1930s, opens 
' with the arrival of 10 dinner 
guests St the island mansion of 
Lord Dudley Rancour, who is 
strangely absent from his own din- 
ner party. 

When communication linea are 
cut off by the storm, the char- 
acters realize they are stranded 
and, worse, being murdered one 

by one. 
Tht audience is invited to 

deduce "whodunit" as the csst 
sings and dances its way through 
this deli^tful musical spoof. 

The production will feature 
numerous music/dance num- 
bers, including "Suspicious" 
and "I Don't Know Why I Trust 
You But I Do," under the guid- 
ance of choreographer Patri- 
cia Ball and musical Director 

George Skipworth. 
The set for Rancour's Retreat, 

isolated English country manor 
where the foul deeds occur, will 
be designed by UNLV alumnus 
John lacovelli. 

Performances are 8 p.m. Thurs- 
days through Saturdays, with a 
2 p.m. matinee on Sundays. The 
show will close May 18. 

For ticket information, call 
739-3801. 

nomically diaadvantaged. 
In addition, youth will be en- 

rolled in an accredited educational 
activity to aasist in the completion 
of their GED or provide basic 
skills clasaee. 

According to executive director 
David Hicka, youth may enroU at 
the downtown office located at 
401 South Third Street Monday 
through Thursday from 8 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. 

Eligible youth will attend 
testing and aaaesament woduhops 
and then be offered the opportuni- 
ty to participate in the Youth 
Drop-In Project. 

Theee youth will be empk>yed 
with non-profit agenciea and be 

permitted to work up to 9Qhaan 
per week earning 1136 par wee^ 
They must also attend a trainiof 
activity of at least 10 hours per 
week for which they are not paid 

A maximimi of .eight we^ 
in this program ia currently 
permitted. 

Upon completion, the yootii 
will have aeveral employment 
paths to select based on ti^ 
needs and goala. ."^ 

Since thia program is for a 
limited period, thoae interested 
are encouraged to act now. 

For further detaila contec^ 
the Southern Nevada Employ- 
ment and Training Program aj; 
382-3900 extenaion 250 or 288. 

\J Search starts for 'Miss Wheelchair Nevada' 
The search is on for contestants 

to compete in the 12th annual 
MiasWheelrhair Nevada Pageant 
in Las Vegaa June 20 at the 
Riviera Hotel. Executive director 
Kathleen Olson, of the Governor's 
Conunittee on Employment Q^ the 
Handicapped said that the contest 
focuses on abilities of persons with 
disabilitiea. 

Participants are judged on their 
personal accompliahments, poise, 

profeaaional goal, adjustment to 
their disability and social con- 
fidence. It ia not s beauty contest, 
she notes. 

Contestants must be 18 years 
of age and must utilize a wheel- 
chair 60 percent of the time for 
mobility. They may be either 
single, married, divorced or 
widowed. 

The new Miss Wheelchair 
Nevada will receive many prizes 

and will be eUgible to vie for the 
Miaa Wheelchair America Crown. 

Donna Cline, Miss Wheelchair 
Nevada 1985, won the national 
crown in Atlanta last year. 

She will crown the new Miss 
Wheekhair America this year at 
the National Pageant to be hekl in 
Richmond. Virginia during August 

For the past eleven years^e 
Sertmnans and the Governor's 
Committee have co- sponsored the 

growing event. 
Olson said that the contest helps 

promote awareness to the needs 
of the community in removing ar- 
chitectural and attitudinal 
barriers which face disabled per- 
sons daily. 

Entry blanks are available 
through the Governor's Commi^ 
tee offices and may be obtained 
by calling 647-4111 in Las Vegas 
or 885-5348 ia Caraon City. 

TO ALL OP OUR CUSTOMERS—OLD VEQAS WILL BE 
CLOSING AT 4 PM ON MAY 6TH FOR A PRIVATE 
FUNCTION. 
we WILL RESUME NORMAL BUSINESS HOURS ON 
MAY 7TH 

Phone giant to resume old ads 
AT&T will revive its famous 

Tleach Out and Touch Someone" 
advertising campaign in early 
April. 

The campaign was discontinued 

in the summer of 1984 after more 
than five years. 

In its place. AT&T concen- 
trated on building around brand 
identification   and   brand 

P.E.Oa Sisterhood conducts convention 
P.E.O. Sisterhood Nevada State 

Chapter will conduct its 40th an- 
nual convention at the Peppfermill 
Inn in Reno May 6, 7 and 8. Reno 
Chapter T is hoetees chapter. 

Preaiding officer is president 
Mary Lou Noel. Other officers 
are first vice president Alice 
Pearson, second vice president 
Mary Aaronson, organizer Anita 
Bray, corresponding secretary 
June Schaefer, treasurer Jenni- 
lee Thayer and recording secre- 
tary Terri Cox. 

P.E.O. was organized as a col- 
lege sorority on the campus of 
Iowa Wesleyan College, Mt. 
Pleasant, Iowa in 1869. Laterit 
became a community organiza- 
tion for women. 

P.E.O. is an international wom- 
en's organization whose primary 
purpose is providing women in- 
creased opportunities for higher 

education. 
The major projects are the 

Eduational Loan Fund, Interna- 
tional Peace Scholarship, Cottey 
College in Nevada, Mo., and con- 
tinuing education. 

preference with commercials 
starring Cliff Robertson. 

'^e used the Reach Out cam- 
paign before to stimulate AT&T 
long distance calling." said Bruce 
Reid, AT&T spokesnum. 

"After divestiture, though, we 
had to reintroduce ourselves as 
AT&T instead of the Bell System.' 

Recent advertiaing has empha- 
sized who AT&T is and the com- 
pany's attributes, sudi as operator 
servioee and transmiswon quahty. 

'^e've alao had to explain the 
process in which our customers 
haye^ to chooae a long distance 
company or be assigned one," 

Reid said. 
The revived campaign will 

start on television and other 
media will be considered later in 
the year. 

The Cliff Robertson commer- 
cials will continue, according to 
Reid. 

"Now that our customers know 
who we are and what sets us 
apart from our competitors, we 
are again reminding them how 
good it feels to reach out and 
touch someone." 
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Jazz pop stars unite for 'Jazz for missing children' festival 
" Ifore than 100 of the biggest names in the jazz, rock and pop music 
Worlds will perfwm in aid of missing children MIy 23-25 at the 
lis Vegas Jazz Festival. 
', Attmdanoe at the event, billed as "Jazz for miasiog children," is 
«j^pectad to exceed 200,000 during the three days of the festival, mak- 
ing it the largest such event ever to be held. 
' The festival will be at the 3ilver Bowl Stadium of the University 
of Nevada-Las V^as and wiU conclude on National Missing Giildren's 
ttey, as proclaimed by President Reagan. 

"the festival is qwnsored by the American Foundation for the Preser' 
vatioD of Jazz, a non-profit organization created to educate Americans 
about the only musical form that originated in this country. 
'' "We are delighted that this three^y celebration of jazz will benefit 
nuBsing children across the nation while helping Americans under- 
stand, appreciate and enjoy a vital part of our national cultural 
heritage," said Linda Mensch, chairman of the foundation. 

Jhwfits from the festival are expected to top $5 million, with 95 
percent of that figure being divided by three charities involved with 

p Parliamentary 
senrinar offered 

child safety and missing diildren causes: the National Center for Miss- 
ing and Exploited Children, the National Child Safety Council, and 
the National Association of Missing Children's Organizations. 

The latter group, formed earUer this month, brings together more 
than 30 organizations involved with missing children. 

'^ith the formation of the National Association of Missing 
Children's Organizations (NAMCO), there is now one strong, unified 
voice speaking out on behalf of child safety issues," said June Vlasaty, 
NAMCO president and also executive director of the Society for 
Young Victims, Newport, RJ. 

'Xhu involvement with 'Jazz for missing children' is the first joint 
effort undertaken by all the establj^ed missing children's organiza- 
tions on a national scale." 

The significance of the festival for missing children will be enor- 
mous, Vlasaty said. "The anticipated profits from the festival will 
increase dramatically the funds available to missing children 
organizations to combat child safety problems. 

i { Shorter, brisker meetings and 
i firmer grasp of Robert's Rules 
of Order may result if you or 
f^emhers of your group attend a 

itary seminar offered 
|y 2 and 3. 

stored  parliamentarians 
^m International Training in 

lunication Silver Key and 
Valley Clubs will conduct 

three-session seminar. 
Participants may go to any one, 

ijall of the sessions. 
ifJ^e theme is "Lift off with 

t's Rules," and the sessions 
sj titled "Pre-Flight Readiness," 

Bth Sailing" and "Happy 
iiding." The "flight crew" in- 

^^des professional registered par- 
jl^entarians Phyllis Silvestri, 
l^e Bates and Ailsa Thompso^. 
|{:)l!Pre-Flight Readiness," action 
pjiton the meeting, will take place 
^N^ 7 to 10 p.m. May 2. 
ij^ose attending will learn steps 
m the president's pre-planning, 
fl^^imuttee fimctioning and mem- 
Jm preparedness. 
jtJ^mooth Sailing," covering the 

^ting itself, runs from 9 a.m. 
:^n on May 3. 

ijput will cover the power of the 
»nda, specific meeting situa- 
imtta and management of meeting 

|ijl^e final session, "Happy Land- 
JngT* deals with after the meeting. 

It includes the minutes (legal 
i), keeping track of the funds 

[organizational guidelines. It 
: run from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

iy3. 
ration opens half an hour 

each session. 
s meetings will take place at 

iy Building on Arville and 
nngo,    behind    Tramps 
Eiurant. 

|lucational materials, includ- 
iouts and sales of Robert's 

of Order will be available, 
^ble with the materials will 

by Donna Hetland. 
more information call co- 

lters Marion Gutowski at 
928 or Terry Johnson at 

71. 

PARLIAMENTARY SEMINAR-Artie Cannon, right, and Marion Gutowski prepare 
for a twoHlay seminar on parliamentary procedures. "Lift off with Robert's Rules" will 
run May 2 and 3 in Las Vegas. 

"Equally important, however, will be the increased public, 
awareness that the festival will produce. 

"Experience has shown that national attention on the missing children 
problem, as through showings of the 'Adam' television movie, for exam- 
ple, results in several children being located and returned home. 

"We're hopeful and confident that history will repeat itself, and 
that one or more children wiU be found as a result of the festival." 

With more than 40,000 attendees expected for each of the five 
festival performances, total attendance will be the largest ever for 
a jazz festival, Mensch said. ^ 

A unique feature of the festival will be involvement of superstars of 
pop music who will perform with jazz greats in a jazz format in a tribute 
to the musical form from which most American music springs. 

"Jazz has long been acknowledged as a source for many other types 
of music, and many well esteblished artists in th^pop, soul, rock and 
gospel fields have been involved with jazz at one time or another dur- 
ing their careers," she noted. 

"The festival will provide them an opportunity to 'return to their 
music roots' while also helping a broad audience understand and ap- 
preciate the role of jazz in American music today." 

Negotiations-Are under way with many major stars of thie jazz 
worid, including Dave Brubeck, Stanley Clark, Miles Davis, nerbie 
Hancock, Stanley Jordan, Wynton Marsalis, Rare Silk and Spyro 
Gyra, said Stephen J. Almas, program director of the festival. 

Other jazz and pop performers who have expressed interest in par- 
ticipating, either directly or through their agente, include Chet 
Atkins, Tony Bennett, Ray Charles, Chick Corea, Aretha Franklin, 
Dizzy Gillespie, Benny Goodman, Hiroshima, Jennifer Holiday, 
Chaka Khan, B.B. King, Patti LaBelle, Ramsey Lewis, Tania Maria, 
Carmen McRae, Van Morrison, Anite O'Day, Patti Page, Buddy Rich, 
Lee Ritenour, David Sanbom, Tom Scott, Phoebe Snow, Sarah Vaughn, 
Nancy Wilson, Bobby Womack, the Yellowjackete, and the orchestras 
of Maynard Ferguson, Duke Ellington, Jimmy Dorsey, Tommy Dorsey 
and Artie Shaw. 

In addition to the on-stage performances in the Silver Bowl, the 
festival will feature a "Jazz Village" outeide the stadium that will 
provide exposure for emerging jazz groups and will include exhibite 
of jazz-lrebted memorabilia. Exhibite also will display information 
about missing children. ^ 

Plans are underway tafUm the festival for national television and 
to record various artiste for major album releases. 

Information about opportimities for performing artiste is available 
at 796-0069. 

Information concerning corporate sponsorship is available at 
Burson-MarsteUer in Los Angeles at (213) 386-8776. 

PlAY • STAY • ENJOY 
The Beairtiful Town of Boulder CHy 

The Week of May 2 to May 11, 1986 
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FRIDAY~MAY 2. 1986 
QOLF TOURNAMENT 
7:30 T6«-tim0 Mixed Scramble for men and women, Boulder 
City Golf Course. Entry fee includes visor, tee-prizes, cart and pot luck. 

SATURDAY-MAY 3. 1986 
PANCAKE BREAKFAST: 
8 a.m.-IO a.m. Gazeto Park. Sponsored by BC Rotary 
Club 

LITTLE MR. & MISS SPRING JAMBOREE 
CONTEST: 
9 a.m. Gazebo Park. Children ages 3-5 and 6-7. 

ARTS 8i CRAFTS SHOW: 
10 a.m.-4 p.m.        Gazebo Park area. Beautiful fiand-crafted 

works of art. 

TUG-A-WAR: 
HIGH NOON 

City Ernployees and Cfiamtjer 
of Commerce members go 
through the mud. 

FOOD BOOTHS: 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

PARADE: 
11 a.m. 

BIATHALON: 
11 a.m. Run 3 miles, bike ^^V^ around Boulder City. 
Stan on Colorado Entry includes visor, tee-shirt and prizes. 
Sponsored by Th Sports Club. 

Gazebo Park area. 

Springtime Parade. Ftoats, ckswns, horses, 
Grand Marshall, Lynn Anderson. 

AUCTION: Gazebo Park following Tug-a-War. 
Darwin Bible Auctioneer. Look for some very SPECIAL 
ITEMS TO GO UP FOR AUCTION. 

DOG SHOW:     Gazebo Park. All breeds, sizes 
' 1:30 p.m. and shapes. Prizes for tricks 
and "BEST DRESSED". 

ART GUILD SHOW & SALE: Senk>r Center, 
10 a.m.«5 p.m.      1100 Arizona street.   Fine 
works of art, oils, pencils, watercolors. Sponsored 
by the Boulder City Art Guild Members. 

LAKE MEAD ACTIVITIES: ' 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.      A DAY AT THE LAKE. 
Hemenway Harbor area. Boats and boating activities; 
display booths. Sponsored by the Natksnal Park 
Service, Lakeshore Road, Hemeirtway Harbor turn off. 

EVENING EVENTS: 
CONCERT:    Lynn Anderson & Dr. Leon in concert. 
Boulder City High School Stadium. Tickets at Nevada 
Drug Store and Boulder City Chamber.   Sponsored by 
Boulder City Cultural Center. 

RODEO EVENTS 
May 9, 10 ft 11 
BOULDER CITY HORSEMEN'S Association 
Rodeo, Friday, Saturday and Sunday Bull 
riding, steer wffestlmg, ropmg and more 
Tickets at BC Chamber and Cmemacade 
Video. 

JAZZ BAND CONCERT: 
May 9, 8 p.m. 
UNLV JAZZ BAND Concert 
Boulder City High School Tickets 
$5.00 Call the Boulder City 
Chamber Sponsored by the BC 
Cultural Center 

MEAD 

AWARDS: Folk)wing Parade at Gazebo Park. 

QOLF TOURNAMENT: Mixed Scramble for men and women. 
12 Noon Boulder City Golf Course. 

FOR INFORI^ATION ON ALL THE ABOVE EVENTS, PLEASE CONTACT THE BOULDER CITY 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. WE HAVE INFORMATION ON WHERE TO STAY, PLAY AND EAT. 

Boulder City Chamber of Commerce 293-2034, 1497 Nevada Highway, 
Boulder City, NV 89005  
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Special milk program available for summer camps 
RaimbunanMot for milk aervad 

to ehildran aoroUed in ichoola, 
diild car* fadlitiaa and campa ia 
availabla Uirough U.S. Dapart- 
mant of Agricultura's (USDA) 
Special Milk Program (SMP). 

Tha program ia availabla to 
public and privata nonprofit 
achooli of high achool, grade or 
under, raaidantial child care 
cantan and other nonprofit in- 
atitutiona devoted to the training 

and cere of children, Sponaon of 
the National School Lunch Pro- 
gram (or other USDA meal pro- 
grama) are ineligible to operate tha 
Special Milk Progrun, 

Sponsora are raimbunad 9.6 
oanta for each half pint of milk 
served free to children, plua an ad- 
ditional amount for milk lerved 
free to children determined to ba 
needy in a program where milk is 

sold to non-naedy children. 
Program sponsors muat operate 

in acoordanoe with USDA policy 
which does not permit diecrimina- 
tioD because of race, odor, national 
origin, age, sex, or handicap. 

The State Department of 
Education administers the SMP 
in Nevada, 

• For further information, con- 
tact Suaan Hanigan Eckee in Car- 
son City at 1-885-3117. 

Youth project to employ disadvantaged 
Tha Private Industry Council 

approved $3£0,000 in Jobs Train- 
ing and Partnership Act (JTPA) 
funds t$t a project titled Touth 
Drop-In." 

Thia project is to be ad- 
miniatered by the Southern 
Nevada Employment and Train- 
ing Program here in Las Vegas. 

Thia program will be able to aer- 
vice 200 young people between the 
ages of 18 and 21 who are eco- 

'Something's Afoor opens Friday 
'^mething's Afoot," a musical 

spoof of Agatha Christie mystery 
novels, will open in UNLV's Judy 
Bayley Theatre May 2 for a three- 
week run.    . 

Fashioned from Chriatie's pop- 
ular novel Ten Little Indians," the 
play will be directed by former 
UNLV graduate student Glenn 
Caaale, who haa directed numer- 
ous productions across the 
country since graduating from 

UNL^ in 1978. 
The play, which is set on a 

stormy ni^t in the 1930s, opens 
' with the arrival of 10 dinner 
guests St the island mansion of 
Lord Dudley Rancour, who is 
strangely absent from his own din- 
ner party. 

When communication linea are 
cut off by the storm, the char- 
acters realize they are stranded 
and, worse, being murdered one 

by one. 
Tht audience is invited to 

deduce "whodunit" as the csst 
sings and dances its way through 
this deli^tful musical spoof. 

The production will feature 
numerous music/dance num- 
bers, including "Suspicious" 
and "I Don't Know Why I Trust 
You But I Do," under the guid- 
ance of choreographer Patri- 
cia Ball and musical Director 

George Skipworth. 
The set for Rancour's Retreat, 

isolated English country manor 
where the foul deeds occur, will 
be designed by UNLV alumnus 
John lacovelli. 

Performances are 8 p.m. Thurs- 
days through Saturdays, with a 
2 p.m. matinee on Sundays. The 
show will close May 18. 

For ticket information, call 
739-3801. 

nomically diaadvantaged. 
In addition, youth will be en- 

rolled in an accredited educational 
activity to aasist in the completion 
of their GED or provide basic 
skills clasaee. 

According to executive director 
David Hicka, youth may enroU at 
the downtown office located at 
401 South Third Street Monday 
through Thursday from 8 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. 

Eligible youth will attend 
testing and aaaesament woduhops 
and then be offered the opportuni- 
ty to participate in the Youth 
Drop-In Project. 

Theee youth will be empk>yed 
with non-profit agenciea and be 

permitted to work up to 9Qhaan 
per week earning 1136 par wee^ 
They must also attend a trainiof 
activity of at least 10 hours per 
week for which they are not paid 

A maximimi of .eight we^ 
in this program ia currently 
permitted. 

Upon completion, the yootii 
will have aeveral employment 
paths to select based on ti^ 
needs and goala. ."^ 

Since thia program is for a 
limited period, thoae interested 
are encouraged to act now. 

For further detaila contec^ 
the Southern Nevada Employ- 
ment and Training Program aj; 
382-3900 extenaion 250 or 288. 

\J Search starts for 'Miss Wheelchair Nevada' 
The search is on for contestants 

to compete in the 12th annual 
MiasWheelrhair Nevada Pageant 
in Las Vegaa June 20 at the 
Riviera Hotel. Executive director 
Kathleen Olson, of the Governor's 
Conunittee on Employment Q^ the 
Handicapped said that the contest 
focuses on abilities of persons with 
disabilitiea. 

Participants are judged on their 
personal accompliahments, poise, 

profeaaional goal, adjustment to 
their disability and social con- 
fidence. It ia not s beauty contest, 
she notes. 

Contestants must be 18 years 
of age and must utilize a wheel- 
chair 60 percent of the time for 
mobility. They may be either 
single, married, divorced or 
widowed. 

The new Miss Wheelchair 
Nevada will receive many prizes 

and will be eUgible to vie for the 
Miaa Wheelchair America Crown. 

Donna Cline, Miss Wheelchair 
Nevada 1985, won the national 
crown in Atlanta last year. 

She will crown the new Miss 
Wheekhair America this year at 
the National Pageant to be hekl in 
Richmond. Virginia during August 

For the past eleven years^e 
Sertmnans and the Governor's 
Committee have co- sponsored the 

growing event. 
Olson said that the contest helps 

promote awareness to the needs 
of the community in removing ar- 
chitectural and attitudinal 
barriers which face disabled per- 
sons daily. 

Entry blanks are available 
through the Governor's Commi^ 
tee offices and may be obtained 
by calling 647-4111 in Las Vegas 
or 885-5348 ia Caraon City. 

TO ALL OP OUR CUSTOMERS—OLD VEQAS WILL BE 
CLOSING AT 4 PM ON MAY 6TH FOR A PRIVATE 
FUNCTION. 
we WILL RESUME NORMAL BUSINESS HOURS ON 
MAY 7TH 

Phone giant to resume old ads 
AT&T will revive its famous 

Tleach Out and Touch Someone" 
advertising campaign in early 
April. 

The campaign was discontinued 

in the summer of 1984 after more 
than five years. 

In its place. AT&T concen- 
trated on building around brand 
identification   and   brand 

P.E.Oa Sisterhood conducts convention 
P.E.O. Sisterhood Nevada State 

Chapter will conduct its 40th an- 
nual convention at the Peppfermill 
Inn in Reno May 6, 7 and 8. Reno 
Chapter T is hoetees chapter. 

Preaiding officer is president 
Mary Lou Noel. Other officers 
are first vice president Alice 
Pearson, second vice president 
Mary Aaronson, organizer Anita 
Bray, corresponding secretary 
June Schaefer, treasurer Jenni- 
lee Thayer and recording secre- 
tary Terri Cox. 

P.E.O. was organized as a col- 
lege sorority on the campus of 
Iowa Wesleyan College, Mt. 
Pleasant, Iowa in 1869. Laterit 
became a community organiza- 
tion for women. 

P.E.O. is an international wom- 
en's organization whose primary 
purpose is providing women in- 
creased opportunities for higher 

education. 
The major projects are the 

Eduational Loan Fund, Interna- 
tional Peace Scholarship, Cottey 
College in Nevada, Mo., and con- 
tinuing education. 

preference with commercials 
starring Cliff Robertson. 

'^e used the Reach Out cam- 
paign before to stimulate AT&T 
long distance calling." said Bruce 
Reid, AT&T spokesnum. 

"After divestiture, though, we 
had to reintroduce ourselves as 
AT&T instead of the Bell System.' 

Recent advertiaing has empha- 
sized who AT&T is and the com- 
pany's attributes, sudi as operator 
servioee and transmiswon quahty. 

'^e've alao had to explain the 
process in which our customers 
haye^ to chooae a long distance 
company or be assigned one," 

Reid said. 
The revived campaign will 

start on television and other 
media will be considered later in 
the year. 

The Cliff Robertson commer- 
cials will continue, according to 
Reid. 

"Now that our customers know 
who we are and what sets us 
apart from our competitors, we 
are again reminding them how 
good it feels to reach out and 
touch someone." 
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Around the county 
Thuwday, May 1, 198« Henderioo Home News aad Boulder City NewoPaf* t) 

Jazz Month celebrated throughout May 
A jazz picnic, four concertB and two school lecture-performances 

will be presented by the Allied Arts Council during May as part of 
an area-wide celebration of Jazz Month. 

The AUied Arts Council is celebrating Jazz Month with the hehp 
of a $3,000 grant from Mervyn's and funding from the Musicians 
Performance Trust Fund Local 369, and with the co-sponsorship of 
KNPR Public Radio 89.5 FM. the Clark County School District and 
the Clark County Parks and Recreation Department. 

Other Jazz Month concerts will be sponsored by the City of Las 
Vegas, the Boulder City Cultural Center, the Clark County Library 
District and UNLV, as well as local night clubs. 

A Jazz Picnic May 4 in Sunset Park, from noon to 5 p.m. will feature 
professional musicians alternating with student bands. 

The Dick Wright Big Band, the Walter Blanton Big Band in a Tribute 
to Thelonious Monk,"* the Larry Schlect Quintet, the Greg Marciel 
Band, the Walter Boenig Big Band and the Carl Fontana Quartet will 
alternate with bands from Jim Bridger and Kenny Guinn Junior High 
Schools. The picnic is free. 

Concerts in the Allied Arts Gallery, across the Strip from the 
Fashion Show Mall and behind theSanta An|^ Sports Book, will be 
broadcast live over KNPR. 

All four concerts will be free[ but are not open to minors. 
The first gallery concert will feature the Carl Fontana Quintet, led 

by the great trombonist May ^ from 9^.m. to midnight. 
— A first-time dual appearance by Tres Jazz and the New World Brass 

Quintet, in which Tres Jazz will function as the rhythm section for 
New World's five horns, creating an eigh^piece jazz band, will make 
up the second gaOery concert May 16 from 9 p.m. to midnight. 

Tres Jazz is a well-known jazz trio led by drummer Roy James, and 
the New World is one of the country's foremost brass quintets, with 

^two records to its credit, including everything from medieval music 
to "Free Jazz," recorded without a rhythm section. So this concert 
will be a first for the quintet. 

The Adelaide Robbins Quintet, with Bobbins, piano, and the 
horns of Tony Filippone and Joe Riggs, will appear in the gallery 
May 30 from 9 p.m. to midnight. 

The James Toney Quintet, featuring Toney on Hammond organ, 
Sheree Lee, vocals. Bob Hernandez, saxophone, Sid Jacobs, guitar and 
Richard Iborra, drums, will perform June 6 from 9 p.m. to midnight. 

For more information on the Allied Arts Gallery concerts or the 
Jazz Picnic please call 731-5419. 

As part of the Allied Arts Jazz Month program, Tres Jazz will con- 
duct lecture-demonstrations at Kenny Guinn Junior High School, 
May 15; and at Rex BelJ Elementary School, May 20. 

A contest was held throughout the school district to design a poster 
for Jazz Month, and the winner, Sandra Bamhart of Rex Bell Elemen- 
tary School, will be presented with a plaque at the picnic on May 4. 

The contest was co-sponsored by AUied Arts, the school district and 
Mervyn's, and was judged by District Superintendent Robert Wentz 
and by Four Queens-KNPK Host Alan Grant. 

UNLV Chorus and Orchestra concert 
The University Oratono Chorus 

and the University Muscial Socie- 
ty Orchestra, under the direction 
of Dr. Douglas R. Peterson, will 
present the annual spring concert 
May 4 at 2 p.m. in UNLV's Moyer 
Student Union Ballroom. 

The concert is free and open to 
the pubUc. 

The afternoon program will in- 
clude music by Bach, Haydn, 
Mozart and Mendelssohn. Student 
soloists will be Carolyn Peterson, 
Janice Anderson, Robert Peterson 
and Louis Homa. 

Tlie Oratorio Chorus will per- 
form Cantata 106 "God's Time is 
Best" by Johann Sebastian Bach, 
the "Little Organ Mass" by 
Joseph Haydn, the Te Deum, K. 
141" by Wolfgang Mozart and 

Church group hosts film 
Dove Ministries is hosting a con- 

temporary Christian film 'Or- 
dinary Guy' on Friday, May 2 at 
7:30 p.m. 

Dove Ministries is located at 800 
North Rancho Drive at the ex- 
pressway. 

For more information, please 
call 646-4626. 

the chorale cantata "Wer nur den 
lieben Gott last walten" (He Who 
Allows Only God To Govern) by 
Felix Mendelssohn. 

"Cantata 106" one of the most 
popular of the cantatas, was 
probably written for the funeral 
of Tobias Lammerhirt, an uncle 
of Bach. 

The "Little Organ Mass" by 
Haydn was composed around 
1775 for the small chapel at- 
tached to the Brothers of Mercy 
Hoepital in Eisenstadt, Austria. 

Hie Te Deum in C, K. 141" 
(Hymn of Praise) was composed by 
the 14-year-ok] Mozart in 1769 
and is especially noted for its 
choral declamation and "South- 
Gennan rustic grandeuer." 

The cantata "Wer nur die lie- 
ben (fOtt last walten" was com- 
posed by Mendelssohn in 1829 
and shows the influence of Bach 
on the young composer. 

This concert is made possible in 
part by a grant from the Re- 
cording Company of America 
through the Music Performance 
Trust Fund, a public service 
organization created under 
agreements with the American 
Federation of Musicians. 
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The following concerts will also take place around CiaJ-k County 
during Jazz Month. 

The UNLV;Jazz Band II will appear at Artemus Ham Concert Hall 
at 8 p.m.. May 5. The concert is free. For information, 739-3332. 

The UNLV Jazz Ensemble will appear at 8 p.m., May 9, in the Boulder 
Qty High School Auditorium. A $5 admission fee will benefit the 
planned Boulder City Cultural Center. The Jazz Ensemble recently 
took first place at the Orange CoiBi Jazz Festival in (3oeta Mesa. 

Richard Straub and the Wiggie Sparrows; the contrabassist 
of the Serenata Chamber Orchestra in a very different contest; will 
be heard in a Jazz Month concert at Flamingo Library. 3 p.m., 
May 11. The concert is free. 

UNLV Concert Band-Jazz Band UI will appear at Artemus Ham 
Hall at 8 p.m.. May 15, another free concert. 

The Side Street Strutters, who won the title of 1984 South- 
em CoadoTt National Dixieland Band Champions are currently the 
Dixieland Jazz Band for Disneyland, will perform at Reed Whip- 
pie Onter May 16 at 8 p.m. Admission will be charged. For in- 
formation, call 386-6211. 

Tres Jazz will perform such classics as "Django" and "Round Mid- 
night"* in the Flamingo Library at 3 p.m., May 17, in a free ronce'-t 
Also at Flamingo Library, the Capricoms will present "Cookin' with 
Jazz," in the style of theybig bands, at 7 p.m. 

Also during Jazz Month, Alan Grant's Monday Night Jazz at the 
Four Queens will present four concerts by stars of the jazz world. 
On May 5, Grant will present Al Cohn, tenor saxophone; and Carl 
Fontana, trombone. Vocalist Marlena Shaw will appear May 12, 
violinist Papa John Creach, May 19, and tenor saxophonist Charlie 
Rouse, May 26. All four concerts will be recorded for later broadcast 
by KNPR and will run from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

Tres Jazz will appear late night Sundays and Moodays throughout 

Seminar highlights 
Trade HHonth 

The Training Institute of Clark 
County Community (Allege will 
sponsor a seminar entitled "Nev- 
ada World Trade Month: an over- 
view of international activities" on 
Friday, May 9. 

Hie month of May has been pro- 
claimed Nevada World Trade 
Month by Governor Richard 
Bryan and the seminar will pro- 
vide an opportunity for the 
business, commercial and in- 
dustrial sectors of Southern 
Nevada to learn first hand of the 
opportunities available through 
World Trade. 

Rob Dorinson, the general 
manager of the Nevada Interna- 
tional Trade Corporation will 
discuss the Las Vegas Foreign 
Trade Zone. 

Executive director Andrew P. 
Grose of the State's (Commission on 
EooQomic Devek^xnoit and Robert 
(]ulp of the Nevada Development 
Authority will speak respectively 
on the state's and Southern 
Nevada's potential for work! trade. 

Registration fee is $10. For ad- 
ditional information, contact the 
Training Institute at CCCC at 
643-6060, ext. 436. 

May, from 1 to 5 tua. at Hennea^y's, across the Strip from the Stardust 
The Wayne Ford Quintet will perform Sundays from noon to 

3:30 p.m., free, at the Lake Mead Marina. 
Dick Wright's nine-piece band will appear at the Hob Nob, 3340 

South Highland, 734-2426, from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m., May 6; the Hob 
Nob will feature jazz every Tuesday night throughout May. 

For more information, please call the Allied Arts Council at 731-5419. 
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|4 CARPET BARN GUARANTEE: 
f« We install Ist QUALITY CARPET in your home j 
^   Installation for as long as you own your hom«" 
^. Largest selection of carpet in Nevada 

HIGHEST QUALITY carpet for your money j- 

iFINANCING AVAILABLE. 
ON APPROVED CREDIT 

100% DUPONT NYLON. 
HEAVY PLUSH VENUS 
BY GALAXY 
All New, 20 Decorative Colors 

ONLY 

$ 13 99 
Sq. Yd. 

100% DUPONT DACRON 
BY 

EVANS & BLACK 
AND 

FAMOUS FARE 
ONLY 

100% DUPONT NYLON 
BREAKTHRU BY 

COLUMBUS 
All New, 14 Beautiful Colors 

ONLY 

$ 9 99 
Sq. Yd. 
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QUALIFICATIONS 
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Around the county 
Thuwday, May 1, 198« Henderioo Home News aad Boulder City NewoPaf* t) 

Jazz Month celebrated throughout May 
A jazz picnic, four concertB and two school lecture-performances 

will be presented by the Allied Arts Council during May as part of 
an area-wide celebration of Jazz Month. 

The AUied Arts Council is celebrating Jazz Month with the hehp 
of a $3,000 grant from Mervyn's and funding from the Musicians 
Performance Trust Fund Local 369, and with the co-sponsorship of 
KNPR Public Radio 89.5 FM. the Clark County School District and 
the Clark County Parks and Recreation Department. 

Other Jazz Month concerts will be sponsored by the City of Las 
Vegas, the Boulder City Cultural Center, the Clark County Library 
District and UNLV, as well as local night clubs. 

A Jazz Picnic May 4 in Sunset Park, from noon to 5 p.m. will feature 
professional musicians alternating with student bands. 

The Dick Wright Big Band, the Walter Blanton Big Band in a Tribute 
to Thelonious Monk,"* the Larry Schlect Quintet, the Greg Marciel 
Band, the Walter Boenig Big Band and the Carl Fontana Quartet will 
alternate with bands from Jim Bridger and Kenny Guinn Junior High 
Schools. The picnic is free. 

Concerts in the Allied Arts Gallery, across the Strip from the 
Fashion Show Mall and behind theSanta An|^ Sports Book, will be 
broadcast live over KNPR. 

All four concerts will be free[ but are not open to minors. 
The first gallery concert will feature the Carl Fontana Quintet, led 

by the great trombonist May ^ from 9^.m. to midnight. 
— A first-time dual appearance by Tres Jazz and the New World Brass 

Quintet, in which Tres Jazz will function as the rhythm section for 
New World's five horns, creating an eigh^piece jazz band, will make 
up the second gaOery concert May 16 from 9 p.m. to midnight. 

Tres Jazz is a well-known jazz trio led by drummer Roy James, and 
the New World is one of the country's foremost brass quintets, with 

^two records to its credit, including everything from medieval music 
to "Free Jazz," recorded without a rhythm section. So this concert 
will be a first for the quintet. 

The Adelaide Robbins Quintet, with Bobbins, piano, and the 
horns of Tony Filippone and Joe Riggs, will appear in the gallery 
May 30 from 9 p.m. to midnight. 

The James Toney Quintet, featuring Toney on Hammond organ, 
Sheree Lee, vocals. Bob Hernandez, saxophone, Sid Jacobs, guitar and 
Richard Iborra, drums, will perform June 6 from 9 p.m. to midnight. 

For more information on the Allied Arts Gallery concerts or the 
Jazz Picnic please call 731-5419. 

As part of the Allied Arts Jazz Month program, Tres Jazz will con- 
duct lecture-demonstrations at Kenny Guinn Junior High School, 
May 15; and at Rex BelJ Elementary School, May 20. 

A contest was held throughout the school district to design a poster 
for Jazz Month, and the winner, Sandra Bamhart of Rex Bell Elemen- 
tary School, will be presented with a plaque at the picnic on May 4. 

The contest was co-sponsored by AUied Arts, the school district and 
Mervyn's, and was judged by District Superintendent Robert Wentz 
and by Four Queens-KNPK Host Alan Grant. 

UNLV Chorus and Orchestra concert 
The University Oratono Chorus 

and the University Muscial Socie- 
ty Orchestra, under the direction 
of Dr. Douglas R. Peterson, will 
present the annual spring concert 
May 4 at 2 p.m. in UNLV's Moyer 
Student Union Ballroom. 

The concert is free and open to 
the pubUc. 

The afternoon program will in- 
clude music by Bach, Haydn, 
Mozart and Mendelssohn. Student 
soloists will be Carolyn Peterson, 
Janice Anderson, Robert Peterson 
and Louis Homa. 

Tlie Oratorio Chorus will per- 
form Cantata 106 "God's Time is 
Best" by Johann Sebastian Bach, 
the "Little Organ Mass" by 
Joseph Haydn, the Te Deum, K. 
141" by Wolfgang Mozart and 

Church group hosts film 
Dove Ministries is hosting a con- 

temporary Christian film 'Or- 
dinary Guy' on Friday, May 2 at 
7:30 p.m. 

Dove Ministries is located at 800 
North Rancho Drive at the ex- 
pressway. 

For more information, please 
call 646-4626. 

the chorale cantata "Wer nur den 
lieben Gott last walten" (He Who 
Allows Only God To Govern) by 
Felix Mendelssohn. 

"Cantata 106" one of the most 
popular of the cantatas, was 
probably written for the funeral 
of Tobias Lammerhirt, an uncle 
of Bach. 

The "Little Organ Mass" by 
Haydn was composed around 
1775 for the small chapel at- 
tached to the Brothers of Mercy 
Hoepital in Eisenstadt, Austria. 

Hie Te Deum in C, K. 141" 
(Hymn of Praise) was composed by 
the 14-year-ok] Mozart in 1769 
and is especially noted for its 
choral declamation and "South- 
Gennan rustic grandeuer." 

The cantata "Wer nur die lie- 
ben (fOtt last walten" was com- 
posed by Mendelssohn in 1829 
and shows the influence of Bach 
on the young composer. 

This concert is made possible in 
part by a grant from the Re- 
cording Company of America 
through the Music Performance 
Trust Fund, a public service 
organization created under 
agreements with the American 
Federation of Musicians. 
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The following concerts will also take place around CiaJ-k County 
during Jazz Month. 

The UNLV;Jazz Band II will appear at Artemus Ham Concert Hall 
at 8 p.m.. May 5. The concert is free. For information, 739-3332. 

The UNLV Jazz Ensemble will appear at 8 p.m., May 9, in the Boulder 
Qty High School Auditorium. A $5 admission fee will benefit the 
planned Boulder City Cultural Center. The Jazz Ensemble recently 
took first place at the Orange CoiBi Jazz Festival in (3oeta Mesa. 

Richard Straub and the Wiggie Sparrows; the contrabassist 
of the Serenata Chamber Orchestra in a very different contest; will 
be heard in a Jazz Month concert at Flamingo Library. 3 p.m., 
May 11. The concert is free. 

UNLV Concert Band-Jazz Band UI will appear at Artemus Ham 
Hall at 8 p.m.. May 15, another free concert. 

The Side Street Strutters, who won the title of 1984 South- 
em CoadoTt National Dixieland Band Champions are currently the 
Dixieland Jazz Band for Disneyland, will perform at Reed Whip- 
pie Onter May 16 at 8 p.m. Admission will be charged. For in- 
formation, call 386-6211. 

Tres Jazz will perform such classics as "Django" and "Round Mid- 
night"* in the Flamingo Library at 3 p.m., May 17, in a free ronce'-t 
Also at Flamingo Library, the Capricoms will present "Cookin' with 
Jazz," in the style of theybig bands, at 7 p.m. 

Also during Jazz Month, Alan Grant's Monday Night Jazz at the 
Four Queens will present four concerts by stars of the jazz world. 
On May 5, Grant will present Al Cohn, tenor saxophone; and Carl 
Fontana, trombone. Vocalist Marlena Shaw will appear May 12, 
violinist Papa John Creach, May 19, and tenor saxophonist Charlie 
Rouse, May 26. All four concerts will be recorded for later broadcast 
by KNPR and will run from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

Tres Jazz will appear late night Sundays and Moodays throughout 

Seminar highlights 
Trade HHonth 

The Training Institute of Clark 
County Community (Allege will 
sponsor a seminar entitled "Nev- 
ada World Trade Month: an over- 
view of international activities" on 
Friday, May 9. 

Hie month of May has been pro- 
claimed Nevada World Trade 
Month by Governor Richard 
Bryan and the seminar will pro- 
vide an opportunity for the 
business, commercial and in- 
dustrial sectors of Southern 
Nevada to learn first hand of the 
opportunities available through 
World Trade. 

Rob Dorinson, the general 
manager of the Nevada Interna- 
tional Trade Corporation will 
discuss the Las Vegas Foreign 
Trade Zone. 

Executive director Andrew P. 
Grose of the State's (Commission on 
EooQomic Devek^xnoit and Robert 
(]ulp of the Nevada Development 
Authority will speak respectively 
on the state's and Southern 
Nevada's potential for work! trade. 

Registration fee is $10. For ad- 
ditional information, contact the 
Training Institute at CCCC at 
643-6060, ext. 436. 

May, from 1 to 5 tua. at Hennea^y's, across the Strip from the Stardust 
The Wayne Ford Quintet will perform Sundays from noon to 

3:30 p.m., free, at the Lake Mead Marina. 
Dick Wright's nine-piece band will appear at the Hob Nob, 3340 

South Highland, 734-2426, from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m., May 6; the Hob 
Nob will feature jazz every Tuesday night throughout May. 

For more information, please call the Allied Arts Council at 731-5419. 
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Demo women to launch Springer announces re-election bid for Cpurt 
'Operation Take Charge' Justice Charles E. Springer, 68, 

announced April 28'^that he will 
run for re-election to the Nevada 

Supreme Court, stating that he 
hopes to continue being i^tut of 
the outstanding progress made by 

'^"Rw Barbara Jordan Democratic 
Woman's Caucus, Inc. will tdclToff 
a oompr«h«naive voter regiatra- 
%k» and education program with 
^^gala community political rally 
%iii Saturday. May 10 at the Ethel 
ftaraao Park at Waahington and 
V Streets. 
''AoconlingtoBJDWC, Inc. iHW- 
ttent Doris FemeoeOa, ?OperatioD 
nke Charge" is a drive to involve 
the ooc^Mration and participation 
at the varied social, civic and 
fnitamal groups in the communi- 
ty to unite in a massive effort to 
~*'~'«ter Afro-Americana to vote, 

I thsm become better informed 
) iasuee of pertinent concern 

i to exercise their right to vote 
Vt-the primary and general dec- 
^'^faoM this year. 
\,^JDWC Political Action Com- 

) chairman Bemice Jenkins 
Dunoed April 17 that plans are 

; formulated for a host of ac- 
fitiea to take place at the llally 
' iie Park" on Saturday, May 10 

I will include a nov^ presen- 

tation of youth events and con- 
tests under the entrepreneurship 
of Youth Activities chairman 
Deborah Wright. 

Also scheduled is a Gala Parade 
through the West Las Vegas area, 
exact streeta to be identified in a 
later announcement aa will the 
starting ^e and place. 

Executive secretary-treasurer of 
the Nevada State AFLCIO Claude 
'^lackie" Evans, who is working 
closely with "Opwation Take 
Charge" has arranged through the 
National Office of COPE (Com- 
mittee on Political Education), the 
political arm of the labor union, 
haa enabled the Democratic wo- 
men's organisation to assure the 
preeuice of several prominent 
members of the Black Caucus of 
the U.S. Congress who will appear 
as speakers at the May 10 rally. 

The dynamic and articulate 
Congressman from Oakland, 
Calif., Ron Dellums, is one of the 
spieakers conjmitted to attend the 
Saturday event. 

Shafer seeics re-election 
^^'Claric County Public Admini- 

itor Jared Shafer, a Demo- 
has announced he will seek 

ion to the position he has 
seven years. 

Public Administrator, Fve 
my department into a 

iqrking office. When I took over 
Jeven years ago, there were no 
guwdianahips, and the Ameral 
IP burial arrangements of 36 
JRtased individuals had never 
mn processed," Shafer said. 

Jarod Shafer 

pince then, the department 
been actively involved in 

> probate estates, and in ex- 
of 500 guardianship cases," 
dded. 
I Public Adminitratar, Shafer 

able for h/nHlii>g all pro- 
teases under county juiisdktioa 
(often works with kical, state, 

federal officials in y—ifting 

senior dtinns. 
During his term of office, Shafer 

ia credited with devek^ing the on- 
ly functioning guardianship pro- 
gram in the history of the state 
of Nevada. 

Under Shafer's direction, the of- 
fice has eaq?anded to h^ juveniles, 
the devek^nnentally disabled, and 
any other citizen who may be in 
need of support servkses. 

Shafer employs two social 
workers on staff, to counsel and 
assist residents 60 years and 
okier who have the Public Ad- 
miniatrator as their guardian. 

"As Public Administrator, you 
don't raiae taxea, introduce 
legislation, and you can't promiae 
better roads. The only thing you 
do is work very hard at a job 
which takes a lot of experience," 
Shafer said. 

For example, he dted that to 
functirai, he needs a working 
knowledge of real estate, mort- 
gages, personal property evalua- 
tions, medicare, Gark County 
social service regulations, armed 
aervkxe and other retirement pro- 
grams, stocks, bonds, federal 
banking laws, brokerage houae 
regulations, and insurance benefit 
regulations, juat to name a few. 

Shafer, a lifetime Nevadan, ia 
a graduate of Laa Vegaa High 
School, and received both his 
undergraduate and master's de- 
grees from the University of 
Southern California. 

Shafer, 43, and hia wife, Claire, 
have two children. 

ireer day, workshops, motorcycle 
lurse at Cheyenne campus 

J(A Placement Office and the Aasodated Students of Clark 
ity Community College will sponsor Career Day '86, "An Inveat- 

at in People" at the CCCC Cheyenne Campus on Thursday, May 1. 
liere will be two aessions, one from 9 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. and 

I aecond, to serve the high percentage of evening students, from 
Util 8 p.m. 

I program haa been designed to aUow local employers to meet 
f CCCC student! and for the students to obtsin information concern- 

career and employment opportunities, 
for additicmal information, call 643-6060. ext. 466. 

Improvement workshop 
,   itting yourself first: becoming sutonomous in the 80s" is the sub- 

jcB of a free workahop sponsored by the Sex Equity Awareneaa Pro- 
jen of Clark County Community College. 

Ilurtidpanta will learn how to overcome barriera imposed by aex- 
) atereotyping and how to put themaelvea firat while tn«int«ininy 
needs of others. 

> workshop is scheduled for Saturday, May 10 flrom 9 a jn. to 1 p.m. 
643-6060, ext. 462 to regiater or for more information. 

Begianiag bnaiaeas workahop 
"Xking into buaineas workshop," sponsored by the Community 
ttitm diviaiai of dark County Ccmmtunity College and the U.8. 
I Bosioeas Adminiatratum will be heki at the College on May 16 
9 a.m. to 4:16 p.m. 

) workahop will cover legal, financial and organizational aspects 
a new busineaa. 

Buaiaeas Adminiatration jMtigrama and reaourcea will alao 
itifiad. 

rifialMr or for more information, call 643-6060, ext. 348. 
Motavcjda ejaaa 

i four sisaion awtorcyda rider cooras will be offared by the Com- 
fEdaeatkndWaioB of Clark County Community CoUage begin- 

Saturday, May 8. 
iwQIoow motoreyde controls, baak manuevtn. inaunmoe 

I enminars will be present the last day of daaa to oar- 
for a Claaa 4 Ucanae. 

resistar or for more iafofmataon. call 643-60M), «xt 200. 

Justice Charles Springer 

. the Supreme Court during the 
paat aix years. 

Justice Springer is credited 
with speeding up the court pro- 
cess, reducing the heavy backlog 
of cases, and helping to create 
court cohesiveness. 

"The five members of the court 
are working very smoothly and co- 
operatively together, and the 
court presentiy comparea very 
favorably with any other supreme 
court in the land," Justice Charlea 
E. Springer said. "I am proud 
to be a member of the Supreme 
Court of Nevada." 

Juatice Springer initiated the 
first publication available to 
the public about the Nevada 
Supreme Court. 

The brochure tells the history 
of the supreme court, briefly ex- 
plains the appellate court pro- 
cedure, and promotes public 
awareness of the role of courts 
and judges in today's aodety. 

• 
"I think it's important that peo- 

ple have as much information as 
possible about our court and the 
judicial system in this sUte," 
Justice Springer said. 

"In this way the public can feel 
more involved in the justice pro- 
cess; the better the system is 
understood, the better it works." 

Juatice Springer has also de- 
veloped a presentation about the 
court system for sttidents which 
indudes a -no-holds-barred" ques- 
tion and answer session. 

A nationally recognized expert 
on juvenile justice, Juatice Spring- 
er has served aM a teacher, lecturer 
and keynote speaker at juvenile 

justice senunan around Nevada 
and ekwwl^ in the nation. He 
haa alao beta invited to lecture in 
aeveral foreiign countries. 

A hook, written by Justioe 
Springer, ^Justice for Juveniles," 
is now in the process of publica- 
tion by the U.S. Juatice Depart- 
ment, Office of Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention. 

The book is intended for na- 
tional diatribution. It analyzes 
the entire juvenile justice system 
and arguea for a "juatice model" 
which would hold serious juve-' 
nile offenders accountable for 
their crimee. 

During his term as Chief Jus- 
tice, Springer doubled the num- 
ber of cases heard in Clark Coun- 
ty and also initiated steps to open 
a Supreme Court Office in Clark 
County, which will be ready for 
occupancy in September 1986. 

"Clark County is long overdue 
for recognition in the supreme 
court appellate process, and I'm 
happy to be a part of thia expan- 
sion," Justice Springer said. 

Justice Springer is an adjunct 
professor at the National College 
of Juvenile Juatice, the National 
Judicial College, the University 
of Nevada, Reno, and the Mc- 
George School of Law. 

He holds a master of law degree 
in the Judicial Process and has 
studied :our legal system at Ox- 
ford. He is a member of Phi Kap- 
pa Phi, an honorary scholastic 
fraternity. 

Justice Springer and hia wife 
Jacqueline, who is a native of 
White Pine County, have a mar- 
ried daughter, Kelli Campbell. 
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Greek food festival Nevada tradition 

y 

FINALISTS-Katrina Hood of Boulder City's Christian 
Center Junior High School and Dusty Comwell of Nate 
Mack Elementary School in Henderson were recent finalists 
in the Clarlt County School District's Spelling Contest con- 
ducted March 19. 

Whatever your ancestry, a part 
of you is Greek because Western 
culture was born in Greece. 

Every Las Vegan and visitor 
will feel at home the moment they 
enter the Sahara Hotel Space 
Center to attend the 14th annual 
Greek Food Festival on May 13 
sponsored by the St. John Greek 
Orthodox Church. 

Ihe church community has 
labored months to prepare a 
sumptuous feast of Hellenic foods 
such aa Souvlakia (shish-ka-bob), 
Grecian chicken and lamb, Dol- 
mathes (stuffed grape leaves), 
Pastitso (baked meat and maca- 
roni squares), Tiropeta and 
Spanekopeta (cheese and spinach 
squares). ...••• -"^^^ i^, 

You will alao be treated to delec- 
table pastries such as the famous 
Baklava. 

A variety of Greek wines. Ouzo 
liqueur,  Greek  beer,  and the 

famous Metaxa brandy will be 
available to toast the festivities. 

The ethnic melodic best of two 
Greek bands will play continuous 
music for the folk dancing which 
the community will enjoy 
throughout the day and evening 
from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

The festival complete with 
costumed dance groups, bazaar, 
and fortune telling in the Kaffe- 
neon (coffee house), offers fun for 
the entire family. 

Greek fortoae tellers read 
coffee grounds 

While you are at the Greek Food 
Festival visit the Kaffeneon (Cof- 
fee House) and have your fortune 
told while you are enjoying the 
delectable Loukoumathes (Greek 
doughnuts) featured there. 

Reading a Greek coffee cup com- 
mences with a swishing of the cof- 
fee grains which settled in the hot- 

torn of tbi cup. 
The cup is turned upside down 

in the saucer and left there for a 
few minutes. There is time enough 
to enjoy the pastries. 

The cup is turned right side up 
and the fortune teller proceeds to 
do a reading. They may see what 
resembles many tiny bubbles 
which means you are coming into 
money. 

A riverlet which is seen to start 
from the top to the bottom of the 
cup may mean you will be taking 

a kng trq>. 
Coffee grotinds spread around 

the rim could mean that you hsve 
a heavy problem hovering ov/^ 
your head. , 

Some fortune tdia read^ 
possess great wisdom and can see 
events such as weddings, deaths 
and open doors to good fortuoe 

For sure these readings nuke 
for s lot of fun and cooversatioQ 
as long aa they »n not tak«n 
seriously. Come drink coffee sad 
web your fcMtune. 

Evening of 'grand' music with University Wind Ensemble slated 
Las Vegas audiences will have the pleasure of hearing the Univer- 

sity Wind Ensemble under the baton of UNLV Band director Hiomas 
G. Leslie and special guest conductor Gary E. Smith on Wednesday, 
May 7 at 8 p.m. 

This evening of "grand" music will offer programmatic selections 
of composers such as Aaron (>}peland, Leonard Bernstein, Samuel 
Barber and Daniel Bukvich, among others. 

The performance takes place at the Artemus Ham Concert Hall on 
the UNLV campus with a $1 admission price. 

Tickets will be available in advance in the Music Office kxated on 
the second floor of the Alta Ham Fine Arts BuiUing on Maryland; they 
can also be obtained at the door on the evening of the po-fonnanoe. 

Conductor Thomas G. Leslie came to UNLV in July 1986 after 
leading some of the fmest marching bands, wind ensembles and sym- 
phonic bands to superior rating honors in Indiana and Arizona col- 
leges and universities. 

He has accompUshed the same in directing UNLV's Star of Nevada 
Marching Band as well as this University Wind Enaemble. 

Guest conductor Gary E. Smith is the aasociate director of Bands 

at the University of Illinois where he conducts the famous Mardung 
mini, the basketball band and the Symphonic Band 11. 

He has toured Europe and appeared on national television with 
some of his unique bands. 

Sok>ist trumpeter Walter Blanton will also guest in this concert 
and will be featured in a premiere performance of UNLV student 
Michael Andrade's arrangement of "Quiet City," and Aaron Cope- 
land composition. ( 

Blanton is presently principal ^xunpet of the Las Vegas Symphony 
and the Musical Arts Orchestrs, a frequent soloist with the Las 
Vegas Chamber Players snd a founding member of the New WorM 
Brass Qiiintet. 

Other programmatic offerings for the evening will include "Sjrm- 
phony No. 1" by Daniel Bukvich and Leonard Bernstein's musical 
humoresque "Slava." 

The Ensemble will also present works by iUustrious composers such 
as Samuel Barber, William Hill, Dmitri Shostakovich, Rossini 
and Ginastera. 

For more information, please call 739-3734 

Collegium Musicum spring concert set for May 1 
UNLV's (Collegium Musicum 

will present its annual spring con- 
cert May 1 at 8 p.m. in UNLV's 
Black Box Theatre. 

Under the direction of UNLV 
music faculty members Isabelle 
Emerson and Richard Soule, the 
collegium will present a program 
of music for brass instruments, 
voices and early wind instru- 
ments, including the recorder and 

See comet 

photos Tuesday 
The Las Vegas Astronomical 

Society  will   present   "Comet 
Halley in Review" at its monthly ' 
meeting on Tuesday, May 6 at 
7:30 p.m. 

Allan Guthmiller will give a 
slide presentation of his Comet 
Halley photos. 

Other LVAS members will have 
their comet photos on display 
as well. 

The meeting will be held in 
White Hall Auditorium on the 
campus of UNLV. 

The public is invited and en- 
couraged to attend. 

Ihis is an opportunity for people 
who may have missed seeing the 
comet to enjoy a photographic 
view of this famous celestial 
visitor. 

For more information call John 
Kalas at 456-2659 or Rick Ruseel 
at 645-4759. 

the knunmhom. 
T^iia year's concert marks the 

12th spring performance by the 
group and will feature a special set 
of secular songs from Renaissance 
Europe performed by the Madrigal 
Singers, directed by Emerson. 

The program will also include 
works by French and (jerman 
composers for recorder consort 
and will feature the debut perfor- 
mance of the Ollegium Musicum 
Brass Ensemble, directed by 
music professor Kurt Snyder. 

The CoUegium Musicum is an 
ensemble devoted to the study and 
performance of special works of 
music, either very old or very new. 

perfwmed in the most authentic 
style possible. 

The Cdlegium performers study 
musical techniques and practioes of 
theMkldle Ages and Renaissance 
periods, and they play on authen- 
tic wind instruments. 

Members of the group often 
compose or arrange their own 
works for performance. 

The collegium presents several 
concerts on the UNLV campus 
each season and has co-sponsored 
a Renaissance Festival with the 
College of Hotel Administration 
in recent years. 

Admission is $3 to the general 
public, $1 for students, seniw 

dtizens or miUtary personnel with 
a valid identification. 

For  more  information  call 
739-3332. 
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Demo women to launch Springer announces re-election bid for Cpurt 
'Operation Take Charge' Justice Charles E. Springer, 68, 

announced April 28'^that he will 
run for re-election to the Nevada 

Supreme Court, stating that he 
hopes to continue being i^tut of 
the outstanding progress made by 

'^"Rw Barbara Jordan Democratic 
Woman's Caucus, Inc. will tdclToff 
a oompr«h«naive voter regiatra- 
%k» and education program with 
^^gala community political rally 
%iii Saturday. May 10 at the Ethel 
ftaraao Park at Waahington and 
V Streets. 
''AoconlingtoBJDWC, Inc. iHW- 
ttent Doris FemeoeOa, ?OperatioD 
nke Charge" is a drive to involve 
the ooc^Mration and participation 
at the varied social, civic and 
fnitamal groups in the communi- 
ty to unite in a massive effort to 
~*'~'«ter Afro-Americana to vote, 

I thsm become better informed 
) iasuee of pertinent concern 

i to exercise their right to vote 
Vt-the primary and general dec- 
^'^faoM this year. 
\,^JDWC Political Action Com- 

) chairman Bemice Jenkins 
Dunoed April 17 that plans are 

; formulated for a host of ac- 
fitiea to take place at the llally 
' iie Park" on Saturday, May 10 

I will include a nov^ presen- 

tation of youth events and con- 
tests under the entrepreneurship 
of Youth Activities chairman 
Deborah Wright. 

Also scheduled is a Gala Parade 
through the West Las Vegas area, 
exact streeta to be identified in a 
later announcement aa will the 
starting ^e and place. 

Executive secretary-treasurer of 
the Nevada State AFLCIO Claude 
'^lackie" Evans, who is working 
closely with "Opwation Take 
Charge" has arranged through the 
National Office of COPE (Com- 
mittee on Political Education), the 
political arm of the labor union, 
haa enabled the Democratic wo- 
men's organisation to assure the 
preeuice of several prominent 
members of the Black Caucus of 
the U.S. Congress who will appear 
as speakers at the May 10 rally. 

The dynamic and articulate 
Congressman from Oakland, 
Calif., Ron Dellums, is one of the 
spieakers conjmitted to attend the 
Saturday event. 

Shafer seeics re-election 
^^'Claric County Public Admini- 

itor Jared Shafer, a Demo- 
has announced he will seek 

ion to the position he has 
seven years. 

Public Administrator, Fve 
my department into a 

iqrking office. When I took over 
Jeven years ago, there were no 
guwdianahips, and the Ameral 
IP burial arrangements of 36 
JRtased individuals had never 
mn processed," Shafer said. 

Jarod Shafer 

pince then, the department 
been actively involved in 

> probate estates, and in ex- 
of 500 guardianship cases," 
dded. 
I Public Adminitratar, Shafer 

able for h/nHlii>g all pro- 
teases under county juiisdktioa 
(often works with kical, state, 

federal officials in y—ifting 

senior dtinns. 
During his term of office, Shafer 

ia credited with devek^ing the on- 
ly functioning guardianship pro- 
gram in the history of the state 
of Nevada. 

Under Shafer's direction, the of- 
fice has eaq?anded to h^ juveniles, 
the devek^nnentally disabled, and 
any other citizen who may be in 
need of support servkses. 

Shafer employs two social 
workers on staff, to counsel and 
assist residents 60 years and 
okier who have the Public Ad- 
miniatrator as their guardian. 

"As Public Administrator, you 
don't raiae taxea, introduce 
legislation, and you can't promiae 
better roads. The only thing you 
do is work very hard at a job 
which takes a lot of experience," 
Shafer said. 

For example, he dted that to 
functirai, he needs a working 
knowledge of real estate, mort- 
gages, personal property evalua- 
tions, medicare, Gark County 
social service regulations, armed 
aervkxe and other retirement pro- 
grams, stocks, bonds, federal 
banking laws, brokerage houae 
regulations, and insurance benefit 
regulations, juat to name a few. 

Shafer, a lifetime Nevadan, ia 
a graduate of Laa Vegaa High 
School, and received both his 
undergraduate and master's de- 
grees from the University of 
Southern California. 

Shafer, 43, and hia wife, Claire, 
have two children. 

ireer day, workshops, motorcycle 
lurse at Cheyenne campus 

J(A Placement Office and the Aasodated Students of Clark 
ity Community College will sponsor Career Day '86, "An Inveat- 

at in People" at the CCCC Cheyenne Campus on Thursday, May 1. 
liere will be two aessions, one from 9 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. and 

I aecond, to serve the high percentage of evening students, from 
Util 8 p.m. 

I program haa been designed to aUow local employers to meet 
f CCCC student! and for the students to obtsin information concern- 

career and employment opportunities, 
for additicmal information, call 643-6060. ext. 466. 

Improvement workshop 
,   itting yourself first: becoming sutonomous in the 80s" is the sub- 

jcB of a free workahop sponsored by the Sex Equity Awareneaa Pro- 
jen of Clark County Community College. 

Ilurtidpanta will learn how to overcome barriera imposed by aex- 
) atereotyping and how to put themaelvea firat while tn«int«ininy 
needs of others. 

> workshop is scheduled for Saturday, May 10 flrom 9 a jn. to 1 p.m. 
643-6060, ext. 462 to regiater or for more information. 

Begianiag bnaiaeas workahop 
"Xking into buaineas workshop," sponsored by the Community 
ttitm diviaiai of dark County Ccmmtunity College and the U.8. 
I Bosioeas Adminiatratum will be heki at the College on May 16 
9 a.m. to 4:16 p.m. 

) workahop will cover legal, financial and organizational aspects 
a new busineaa. 

Buaiaeas Adminiatration jMtigrama and reaourcea will alao 
itifiad. 

rifialMr or for more information, call 643-6060, ext. 348. 
Motavcjda ejaaa 

i four sisaion awtorcyda rider cooras will be offared by the Com- 
fEdaeatkndWaioB of Clark County Community CoUage begin- 

Saturday, May 8. 
iwQIoow motoreyde controls, baak manuevtn. inaunmoe 

I enminars will be present the last day of daaa to oar- 
for a Claaa 4 Ucanae. 

resistar or for more iafofmataon. call 643-60M), «xt 200. 

Justice Charles Springer 

. the Supreme Court during the 
paat aix years. 

Justice Springer is credited 
with speeding up the court pro- 
cess, reducing the heavy backlog 
of cases, and helping to create 
court cohesiveness. 

"The five members of the court 
are working very smoothly and co- 
operatively together, and the 
court presentiy comparea very 
favorably with any other supreme 
court in the land," Justice Charlea 
E. Springer said. "I am proud 
to be a member of the Supreme 
Court of Nevada." 

Juatice Springer initiated the 
first publication available to 
the public about the Nevada 
Supreme Court. 

The brochure tells the history 
of the supreme court, briefly ex- 
plains the appellate court pro- 
cedure, and promotes public 
awareness of the role of courts 
and judges in today's aodety. 

• 
"I think it's important that peo- 

ple have as much information as 
possible about our court and the 
judicial system in this sUte," 
Justice Springer said. 

"In this way the public can feel 
more involved in the justice pro- 
cess; the better the system is 
understood, the better it works." 

Juatice Springer has also de- 
veloped a presentation about the 
court system for sttidents which 
indudes a -no-holds-barred" ques- 
tion and answer session. 

A nationally recognized expert 
on juvenile justice, Juatice Spring- 
er has served aM a teacher, lecturer 
and keynote speaker at juvenile 

justice senunan around Nevada 
and ekwwl^ in the nation. He 
haa alao beta invited to lecture in 
aeveral foreiign countries. 

A hook, written by Justioe 
Springer, ^Justice for Juveniles," 
is now in the process of publica- 
tion by the U.S. Juatice Depart- 
ment, Office of Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention. 

The book is intended for na- 
tional diatribution. It analyzes 
the entire juvenile justice system 
and arguea for a "juatice model" 
which would hold serious juve-' 
nile offenders accountable for 
their crimee. 

During his term as Chief Jus- 
tice, Springer doubled the num- 
ber of cases heard in Clark Coun- 
ty and also initiated steps to open 
a Supreme Court Office in Clark 
County, which will be ready for 
occupancy in September 1986. 

"Clark County is long overdue 
for recognition in the supreme 
court appellate process, and I'm 
happy to be a part of thia expan- 
sion," Justice Springer said. 

Justice Springer is an adjunct 
professor at the National College 
of Juvenile Juatice, the National 
Judicial College, the University 
of Nevada, Reno, and the Mc- 
George School of Law. 

He holds a master of law degree 
in the Judicial Process and has 
studied :our legal system at Ox- 
ford. He is a member of Phi Kap- 
pa Phi, an honorary scholastic 
fraternity. 

Justice Springer and hia wife 
Jacqueline, who is a native of 
White Pine County, have a mar- 
ried daughter, Kelli Campbell. 

at 

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY 
from 

OPf N: SUN-WEO *-9 THUdS-SAT ** 

Marshall Plaza 
1838 Nevada Hwy. 

Boulder City 

A FREE 
ORCHID 

FOR 
\{i     EVERY 

K      MOM 
ON MOTHER'S DAY 

—5©r 

10% OFF 
SEBASTIAN® 

Hlr Can Pmheta 

With This Ad AT The 

1640 Nevada Hwy 

293-6377 

••5 

^ 

-JET 

5$ 
Copies 

WITH THIS AD 
LIMIT 50-5/11/86 

Nutter 
Office 

Services 
293-1288 

minlbllnds 

30% off wallpaper 

WilUIMSAD 
7:30 AM TO 6:M PM 

293-2908 

f 

^'^^^ 

AXWUIAMS- 

Local Rvoresentative 
Billy 0 Grainger 

INSURANCE a 
ANNUITIES 
OPFiRID 
TNROUQN 

MASSACHUSSETTt 
INDEMNITY k UFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

AND 
MUTUM. niNOe •Haraa amuah 

FIRST AMERICAN NATIONAl. 
SECURITIES INC. 

1M« Nev. Hwy, BouMer CHy 

-CALL I 

from 

Framing 
OPEN SUNDAY FOR QIFT IDEAS 

1672 Nevada Highway 
Op*n TuM thru ttm 

293-4652 

TREAT 
MOTHER 

TO 
BRUNCH 

GUY'S VILLA 
CAPfil 

^•SEAFOOD •STEAKS 'ITAUAN SPECIALTIES! 

SUNDAY MAY 11- 
9 AM TO 2 PM 

MOTHER'S DAY 
DINNER 

2 PM TILL 8:30 PM 
Sptclil Entrees Plus All 

Our Other Delicious Entrees 

294-7704 

FOOD FOi 
THOUGHTFULNESS 
THE PERFECT QIFT 

ADEUaOUS 
HANDMADE 

CHEESECAKE 
FOAYOUR 
MOTHER IN 
ANY ONE OF 

HER FAVORITE 
FUVORS 

ACCEPTINO OftOlM NOW 

PL8A8I CALL a93-1134< 

f 

SAVE TIME 
A  WAITINQ 

CALL IN YOUR RESERVATION TODAY 

293-2824 
Marthal Plua      Boulder City 

S 28.5 HOBIE CAT 
SAIL A 

\     SPORT 

1660 
Nev. Hwy 

'^' 293-5304 
l!I5il=iii OMm TUIt-*UN M 
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Greek food festival Nevada tradition 

y 

FINALISTS-Katrina Hood of Boulder City's Christian 
Center Junior High School and Dusty Comwell of Nate 
Mack Elementary School in Henderson were recent finalists 
in the Clarlt County School District's Spelling Contest con- 
ducted March 19. 

Whatever your ancestry, a part 
of you is Greek because Western 
culture was born in Greece. 

Every Las Vegan and visitor 
will feel at home the moment they 
enter the Sahara Hotel Space 
Center to attend the 14th annual 
Greek Food Festival on May 13 
sponsored by the St. John Greek 
Orthodox Church. 

Ihe church community has 
labored months to prepare a 
sumptuous feast of Hellenic foods 
such aa Souvlakia (shish-ka-bob), 
Grecian chicken and lamb, Dol- 
mathes (stuffed grape leaves), 
Pastitso (baked meat and maca- 
roni squares), Tiropeta and 
Spanekopeta (cheese and spinach 
squares). ...••• -"^^^ i^, 

You will alao be treated to delec- 
table pastries such as the famous 
Baklava. 

A variety of Greek wines. Ouzo 
liqueur,  Greek  beer,  and the 

famous Metaxa brandy will be 
available to toast the festivities. 

The ethnic melodic best of two 
Greek bands will play continuous 
music for the folk dancing which 
the community will enjoy 
throughout the day and evening 
from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

The festival complete with 
costumed dance groups, bazaar, 
and fortune telling in the Kaffe- 
neon (coffee house), offers fun for 
the entire family. 

Greek fortoae tellers read 
coffee grounds 

While you are at the Greek Food 
Festival visit the Kaffeneon (Cof- 
fee House) and have your fortune 
told while you are enjoying the 
delectable Loukoumathes (Greek 
doughnuts) featured there. 

Reading a Greek coffee cup com- 
mences with a swishing of the cof- 
fee grains which settled in the hot- 

torn of tbi cup. 
The cup is turned upside down 

in the saucer and left there for a 
few minutes. There is time enough 
to enjoy the pastries. 

The cup is turned right side up 
and the fortune teller proceeds to 
do a reading. They may see what 
resembles many tiny bubbles 
which means you are coming into 
money. 

A riverlet which is seen to start 
from the top to the bottom of the 
cup may mean you will be taking 

a kng trq>. 
Coffee grotinds spread around 

the rim could mean that you hsve 
a heavy problem hovering ov/^ 
your head. , 

Some fortune tdia read^ 
possess great wisdom and can see 
events such as weddings, deaths 
and open doors to good fortuoe 

For sure these readings nuke 
for s lot of fun and cooversatioQ 
as long aa they »n not tak«n 
seriously. Come drink coffee sad 
web your fcMtune. 

Evening of 'grand' music with University Wind Ensemble slated 
Las Vegas audiences will have the pleasure of hearing the Univer- 

sity Wind Ensemble under the baton of UNLV Band director Hiomas 
G. Leslie and special guest conductor Gary E. Smith on Wednesday, 
May 7 at 8 p.m. 

This evening of "grand" music will offer programmatic selections 
of composers such as Aaron (>}peland, Leonard Bernstein, Samuel 
Barber and Daniel Bukvich, among others. 

The performance takes place at the Artemus Ham Concert Hall on 
the UNLV campus with a $1 admission price. 

Tickets will be available in advance in the Music Office kxated on 
the second floor of the Alta Ham Fine Arts BuiUing on Maryland; they 
can also be obtained at the door on the evening of the po-fonnanoe. 

Conductor Thomas G. Leslie came to UNLV in July 1986 after 
leading some of the fmest marching bands, wind ensembles and sym- 
phonic bands to superior rating honors in Indiana and Arizona col- 
leges and universities. 

He has accompUshed the same in directing UNLV's Star of Nevada 
Marching Band as well as this University Wind Enaemble. 

Guest conductor Gary E. Smith is the aasociate director of Bands 

at the University of Illinois where he conducts the famous Mardung 
mini, the basketball band and the Symphonic Band 11. 

He has toured Europe and appeared on national television with 
some of his unique bands. 

Sok>ist trumpeter Walter Blanton will also guest in this concert 
and will be featured in a premiere performance of UNLV student 
Michael Andrade's arrangement of "Quiet City," and Aaron Cope- 
land composition. ( 

Blanton is presently principal ^xunpet of the Las Vegas Symphony 
and the Musical Arts Orchestrs, a frequent soloist with the Las 
Vegas Chamber Players snd a founding member of the New WorM 
Brass Qiiintet. 

Other programmatic offerings for the evening will include "Sjrm- 
phony No. 1" by Daniel Bukvich and Leonard Bernstein's musical 
humoresque "Slava." 

The Ensemble will also present works by iUustrious composers such 
as Samuel Barber, William Hill, Dmitri Shostakovich, Rossini 
and Ginastera. 

For more information, please call 739-3734 

Collegium Musicum spring concert set for May 1 
UNLV's (Collegium Musicum 

will present its annual spring con- 
cert May 1 at 8 p.m. in UNLV's 
Black Box Theatre. 

Under the direction of UNLV 
music faculty members Isabelle 
Emerson and Richard Soule, the 
collegium will present a program 
of music for brass instruments, 
voices and early wind instru- 
ments, including the recorder and 

See comet 

photos Tuesday 
The Las Vegas Astronomical 

Society  will   present   "Comet 
Halley in Review" at its monthly ' 
meeting on Tuesday, May 6 at 
7:30 p.m. 

Allan Guthmiller will give a 
slide presentation of his Comet 
Halley photos. 

Other LVAS members will have 
their comet photos on display 
as well. 

The meeting will be held in 
White Hall Auditorium on the 
campus of UNLV. 

The public is invited and en- 
couraged to attend. 

Ihis is an opportunity for people 
who may have missed seeing the 
comet to enjoy a photographic 
view of this famous celestial 
visitor. 

For more information call John 
Kalas at 456-2659 or Rick Ruseel 
at 645-4759. 

the knunmhom. 
T^iia year's concert marks the 

12th spring performance by the 
group and will feature a special set 
of secular songs from Renaissance 
Europe performed by the Madrigal 
Singers, directed by Emerson. 

The program will also include 
works by French and (jerman 
composers for recorder consort 
and will feature the debut perfor- 
mance of the Ollegium Musicum 
Brass Ensemble, directed by 
music professor Kurt Snyder. 

The CoUegium Musicum is an 
ensemble devoted to the study and 
performance of special works of 
music, either very old or very new. 

perfwmed in the most authentic 
style possible. 

The Cdlegium performers study 
musical techniques and practioes of 
theMkldle Ages and Renaissance 
periods, and they play on authen- 
tic wind instruments. 

Members of the group often 
compose or arrange their own 
works for performance. 

The collegium presents several 
concerts on the UNLV campus 
each season and has co-sponsored 
a Renaissance Festival with the 
College of Hotel Administration 
in recent years. 

Admission is $3 to the general 
public, $1 for students, seniw 

dtizens or miUtary personnel with 
a valid identification. 

For  more  information  call 
739-3332. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
'1,000,000 INVENTORY DISPOSAL SALE 

NATIONAL FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS MUST SELL OFF ALL EXISTING STOCK ON ThE SHOW 
"LOOR AS WELL AS .V-tFEHQi p nr.\ ~ V 

JEFFREY L. BURR, 
Attorney at Law 

Cordially Invites You to Attend 
A Seminar to Discuss Wills, 

Trusts, Eststs and 
Tax Planning 
To be Held at 

JEFFREY L. BURR 
ATTORNBY AT LAW OFFICE 

1000 Navada Hwy., Suite 204 
Bouldar aty. Nevada 89005 

First Western Plaaa 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1986 
10 AM AND 6i30 PM 

Due to Limited Space Avails^, Pleaae RSVP by May 5 

293-2228 

^AVEi50%^70% 
LOOK AT ONLY A FEW EXAMPLES OF SAVINGS 

As I - 

SOFA & CHAIR 

COMING UNTO CAESARS 
Joan Rivers    f April 25—May 8 

Pla Zadora/JIm Stafford 

-TERMS- 
• NO • NO PHONE 
DEALERS           ORDERS 
• ALL ITEMS 
SUBJECT TO     •NO REFUNDS 
WIORSALE      OR EXCHANGES 

• ALL8AUFWAL 

NATIONAL FURNTIURE 
DISlfflBUTORS 

3060 E FREMONT 
BETWEEN SAHARA AVE t THE SHOWBOAT 

457-6000  
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Cinco De Mayo Sweepstakes — Your Chance to 
Win Spectacular Prizes — See Store for Details, 

y^^^^a^ 
Save 

or Thight 
Foitf Farms 

Li. 
ffagutarfpc* 99^1$. 

Drumsticks     Jack Cheese 
Albertsoos 
Mont»rByJ<ktk 
Random Wt. 

LB.   __ 
longhom Ch—m $2.19 U. 

DBtergent 

42 OZ. 

Star-Klst 
Tuna 
• Oil 
• Water 

6-1/2 OZ. 

OM Milwaukee 
B—r 
• Regular 
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12 Oi. CANS 

Gala Towels 
Paper Toweta 

120 CT. 

Pennzoll 
Motor on 

or! 
WiO Wl.orlQ/tbm. 
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FottmrFarmt    ^^ JM ^% 
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PtarMble 
Dav Debbie: ^ 

I am a 25-year-old man. I have been gay for seven years. However, 
for the last six months. I have been thijOking about women. I have 
a great deaire to try it again. Do you think there ia any hope for me? 
I really wiah I could make this change. I haven't been satisfied in 
many waya with my current lifestyle. What should I do? 

Tom 
Deer Tom 

Some gay people who have sought therapy because they wished to 
change their lifestylea have been successful, so yes, there is hope. 
However, you can't .do this on your own. I beUeve you should seek 
counseling for your problem. 

If money is a problem, look m your phone book in the peychologist- 
psychiatrist section. There are plenty of good clinics around. Some 
are even free. Good luck. 

• • • 

Dear Debbie: 
1 am 24-yean-old and 1 have had problems all of my Ufe.to start 

with, when I was six years old, my fsther raped me. He abuaed me 
until I was 14 years old. He told me that if I told my mother, he would 
best me. So when my mother left him for another man, I left also, 
staying here and there, and wound up at my great aunt's house. 

I met a man who waa 42 years okl when I wu 17.1 married him' 
and had his baby when I turned 19. We loved each other very much. 
Then, six months ago, he died, and 1 can't let him go. 1 kept the clothes 
he died in and have pictures of him. 

I think I'm going crazy, because I cry all the time and I talk to him. 
I don't think he is dead. I want to hold him and I want him to tell 
me that he loves me and hell protect me. I don't have any money 
to fmd help. I am on welfare for me and my child. Please give me 
an answer for my problem. 

Need Help 
Dear Need Help: .'-•;   '- 

My heart goes out to you. You are obviously suffering very much, 
and Fm sorry that you kwt your husband. A k)t of what you said in 
your letter pointed to the obeervaiton that part of your attachment to 
your husband, who was obviously much older, was as a substitute father. 

You want him' to come back and "protect" you. in much the same 
way most fathers protect their chikireq. Your own father, appar- 
ently, failed miserably. 

Yes, you do need help and Fm quite pleased that you recognize that. 
As I advised the young man in the preceding letter, there are clinics 
available for people who cannot afford to pay for this t>-pe of help. 

There.are a lot of things you need to work through, starting with 
your father. Please, write to me and let me know how you're doing from 
time to time. My thoughts are with you.  \ 

• • • '^ 
If you have a problem, you can write to Debbie c/o The McNaught 

Syndicate. Ino., 537 Steamboat Road, Greenwich. CT 06830. 

Cheyenne campus named as 
secretaries examination center 

Clark County-Community Col- 
lege Office Administration 
Automation Division coordinator 
La Rene Watts has announced 
that the college's Cheyenne cam- 
pus will serve as an examination 
center for the 1986 Certified Pro- 
fessional Secretai-y Examination 
to be administered Friday and 
Saturday. May 2 and 3.  

Clark County Community Col- 
lege will be one of approximately 
250 centers for the two-day, six- 
part examination which will be 
taken by more than 4,000 secre- 
taries throughout the United 
States, Canada, Puerto Rico. 
Malaysia and Jamaica. 

To date. 19.746 secretaries have 
earned the CPS rating by passing 

the aix parts of the Aaraination: 
behavioral science in busmeae, 
business law, economics and 
management, accounting, office 
administration and communica- 
tion and office technology. 

The examination is open to all 
secretaries, students and business 
educators who meet specific ed- 
ucational and secretarial expe- 
rience requirements. 

AppUcations for the November 
1986 CPS Examination are now 
available from the4nstitute for 
Certifying Secretaries, 301 Elast 
Armour Boulevard, Kansas City, 
Missouri 64111-1299. I 

For additional i:;formation, call 
CCCC at 643-6060. ext. 277.  '^i 

• •••  

Ihrce Shows 

Saturday. 
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•\ M I  <     \ 
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FAMIL Y SHOW 

SATURDAY 

AT 6PM 
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Next well's htrosttie 
^by Salonae 

Editor's noU:Next WMM'B Horoscope covers the week of May 4-10. 
Aries (March 21-April 19) While all around you seems chaotic, don't 

take it on the lam, Lainb. Hold on. Help work things out. You'll be 
far ahead after the dust finally settles. 

Tauraa (April 20-May 20) To err is human and to forgive is typical- 
ly Bovine. But while you forgive, don't forgi>t how those problems 
were caused if you want to avoid repetition. 

Gemini May 2l-June 20) Artistic influences are strong. Indulge 
your creative impulses in whatever way leads to fulfillment, whether 
you sculpt a statue or redecorate your home. 

Cencer (June 21-July 22) A romantic situation may take more of 
your emotional input than you may want to invest at this time. Reasaess 
partner's contribution to this relattonahip. 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) Making sweeping changes sounds like a good 
idea, but be careful you don't throw out something today that you'll 

be looking for tomorrow. Move carefully, Pussycat 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A stubborn individoal poaea some prob- 

lema, but you can win your case if you abow patience and ofTarfnll 
explanations to bolster your poaition. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Someone who seemed a bit remote winta 
to become a lot closer. Show someencouragement and don't be ^- 
prised by the rush of attention that quickly cornea your way. j 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) News about a family member ca4 be 
unsettling, but get the full story before you act too quickly. Of|en, 
things are less worrisome than they seem at first. j     I 

Segittarina (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)You're going to kTve this period. Roman-1 
tic signs are strong. Home-front situations bectHne more ha!nnoni#us. F 
6n-the-jqb tensions give way to understanding. ' 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) (Complications that ooold wreck your 
travel plans can be avoided. Have your car checked for possible hidflen 
safety defects. Confirm reservatiops early. j 

AquariuB (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Just when you think you can't npch 
any further to touch that special person's heart, stretch out jti|t a 
little more. The results should prove rewarding. 

naces (Feb. 19-March 20) A child provides a source of {Hide. Sflow 
how you feel by showering generous amounts of affection on:ihe 
youngster. Your relationship continues to grow stronger. 

© 1966. The McNaaght SywUeate, 

Geneological society to hold seminar 
The Clark County, Nevada 

Geneological Society will hold a 
aeminar on Monday May 5, at 900 
E. Karen, suite A210, the Draw- 
bridge Room. 

The seminar is divided into two 

sessions. The earlybird session is 
5-6 p.m., and the speaker will be 
Arkne Eakle. Her topic will con- 
cern tracing a pedigree 

Hie regular session will run from 
7-10 p.m. and will concern arm- 

chair geneological research and how 
to find birth, marriage and death 
certificates {mor to 1900. 

"nie seminar costs $8 per 
For  more  information, 

646-2222,647-5745 or 5454J 

•A-74 

She (UlaxBttt 
GRAND OPENING 

SPECIAL 
Complete Dinners 

Fresh Orange Roughy or 
Roast Prime Rib (English Cut) 

includes soup or salad 

:^ 

iv 

$^95 

[ ^^ COCKTAILS 

Steaks • Seafood- 
Oysters • Clams 

cur THE COST I 
OFSEIUNGroURHOUSE 

Introducing the Best Seller Plan from 

Cold well Banker Anchor Realty. 

>X'ith over 30 coupons, including 
n r^ • 30% on      '   • 

• Home PkiBt    ,    , • 

»%on 
ScanLixbtiatl 

"^   '"»»Off       "• 
Mn Ran     | 

.^ Home PkiBt    J   jH Fixtures j   J|B A Carpctuic   . 
I • Scan R« 
IW 

"I    ^^10% Off 

2 Minutes from Strip 
1020 East Desert Inn 

at The Marl( i Building 

For Dir\i\9i 
Reservatjoru Call 7)S^201 

njji2o«off      1 '• 
{•united Vu     I    {•U-Store | 
^^ine.,^-.^ _, iil_«^'".^«^_i and Others, 

to help >'OU save on the products and ser\ices 

you'll need most when selling your house. 

It also includes checkli.sts and information 

gathered during our 80 years of tfxperience. 

So call Coldwell Banker. And get more 

out of your house. For less. 

SOI Nevsds Hwy, Bouldsr City 
The In Mkr Ital n KHMIII atmi nw IN >Ml j 

COLVUJCU. 
BANKCR U 

ANCNOII NKMLTT 
293-S757 

CALL 24 HOURS I 
1 ln<l»n»<¥>«n*> Owwd *iid OpBfl«tf U««Ti>»f m Cttitm0iaftmrnuiatnmMmtUt.>nc 

7 CARD STUD 
$1-3 Wed. thru Sun. 6 p.m. till ? 
FREE-2 DINNER SPECIALS 
High Hand Each Month 
Receives 
FREE-$50.00 

LUNCHEON' 
BUFFET 

n JLM.-3PJM. 

Doifai S)iecu>t 

BREAKFASff 
24 Htm Doiey J] 

99= 
SALAD 

3 P.M..10 P.M. 

ALL WELL DRINKJ 

ilANT SHRII 
COCKTAIL! 

1.00 
SUNDAY 

f ^ B J.Q. CHICKEN 

MONDAY 
^LD FASHrONED 

HAM STEAK 2.95 
PRIME RIB 
PORTERHOUSE 

STEAK. 
Includes: 

.3.951 
3.50' 

Famous Salad Bar 
All You Can Eat' 

S-IO P.M. 

TUESDAY 

"CHICKEN FRIED 
or 

STEAK 

PUT US INTa 
YOUR FUTURE 

The Friendly 

SKYIINE 
^CASINO & RESTAURANT 

"The Restaurant Made Famous by its Friends^?' 
J74I N. BOULDER HWY., HENDERSOf 

"In a Class by Itself' 

565-9116 

or 

WESTERN STEAK 2.65 
Includes: Fam- 
ous Salad Bar 
•All You Can 

Eat' 
5-10 PJA. 

INEW YORK OB T-BONE 

^STEAK  

// 21 SHRIMP 
Includes: 

Famous Salad Bari 
'AllYouCanEafi 

5-10 

VISIT OUR 
PLAYPEN 
ARCADE 

CIGARETTES 

rsl^    CaiienTut tow. 

WEDNESDAY 

NEW YORK STUK 
THURSDAY 

^PORK CHOPS 2.65 
PRIME RIB 3.95icORNISH HEN. 3.50 

or 

SATURDAY 

' .3.95 
[nin MiGNON 6.95 
[aTnsH 3.75 

' Includes: 
iFamous Salad Bar 
'"All You Can Ea 

.      „_^ -10 P, 
FRIDAY 

"NEW YORK OR T-BONE 

SHAK 
)UTALMONDINE.3.9J 

FILET MIGNON 6.95 
Includes: Fam- 
ous Salad Bar 
"All You Can 
,Eat" 

5-10 PJU 

Includes: Fam- 
ous Salad Bar 
"All You Can 
Eat" 

5-10 PJL 

Includes: Fam- 
ous Salad Bar 
"All You Can 
Ear 

Mopjm 

OVER 170 SLOTS 
OVER U VIDEO SLOTS 
"21 " -POKER •KENO 

VIIIT THE IILHOUrm tOUNQfK       ^ 
ran OANONQ AND UVt EHTIRTAINHIMF 
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Thumbty, May 1,1966 

Cinco De Mayo Sweepstakes — Your Chance to 
Win Spectacular Prizes — See Store for Details, 

y^^^^a^ 
Save 

or Thight 
Foitf Farms 

Li. 
ffagutarfpc* 99^1$. 

Drumsticks     Jack Cheese 
Albertsoos 
Mont»rByJ<ktk 
Random Wt. 

LB.   __ 
longhom Ch—m $2.19 U. 

DBtergent 

42 OZ. 

Star-Klst 
Tuna 
• Oil 
• Water 

6-1/2 OZ. 

OM Milwaukee 
B—r 
• Regular 
• Light 

12 Oi. CANS 

Gala Towels 
Paper Toweta 

120 CT. 

Pennzoll 
Motor on 

or! 
WiO Wl.orlQ/tbm. 

GROCERIES DELI SHOPPE 
inmjmiumiinTomwmi$BMCtimiom.Yi 

DONUT SHOPPE 
mm WAiiAtuMHWDiiisoN $nm ONLY 

^ .     McComIck 

idrtl9$i^Jaynm9 979 

QOUO» Cham lane •R»dllo»» 999 

JImBmam Mn99 
Bourbon samuoo i»i» fl# 
Mmagiwn^ 41)99 
7 CrowntS^&rT.tna,. IW 
Corona ««wr^99 

Turkey Breast 
FottmrFarmt    ^^ JM ^% 
$wm$2J00U>.   ^7^BM 

Donult 

Plain Cmce 

• 4 Diwnthola Mod 
Chlekonli:T^"''r 
PoMtorPamii 
TurkmylMI 

U HOURS 
MMffOmonNMMMM 
M aUMfAOCVr MIM «00D tUM^ 
ooi0(m»itamotum.mm>mi 
ur 10 UM X«r ao I flMMM 
CMCOMMM 4UMt <m» • M 
anvw n« awNr lo MMU 
MUllOOMiMt 
mnmMmMK 
MRffUfOW 

UK. 4?l*-^ 
tIMlb. U 

Sugor Donut$ sa^w ooz... oodt 

MS Old Fa9hlonod rMS 
f      Olaxod Donutt sSToo.    ixk f 

Memlftectiv 
W^dntday. April 30 

Thru Jin$day, 
May6.l9e&. 

Albertsons* 

foeft or iMw •SMrM 

NV trttlfO tO 

— w<<» 
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PtarMble 
Dav Debbie: ^ 

I am a 25-year-old man. I have been gay for seven years. However, 
for the last six months. I have been thijOking about women. I have 
a great deaire to try it again. Do you think there ia any hope for me? 
I really wiah I could make this change. I haven't been satisfied in 
many waya with my current lifestyle. What should I do? 

Tom 
Deer Tom 

Some gay people who have sought therapy because they wished to 
change their lifestylea have been successful, so yes, there is hope. 
However, you can't .do this on your own. I beUeve you should seek 
counseling for your problem. 

If money is a problem, look m your phone book in the peychologist- 
psychiatrist section. There are plenty of good clinics around. Some 
are even free. Good luck. 

• • • 

Dear Debbie: 
1 am 24-yean-old and 1 have had problems all of my Ufe.to start 

with, when I was six years old, my fsther raped me. He abuaed me 
until I was 14 years old. He told me that if I told my mother, he would 
best me. So when my mother left him for another man, I left also, 
staying here and there, and wound up at my great aunt's house. 

I met a man who waa 42 years okl when I wu 17.1 married him' 
and had his baby when I turned 19. We loved each other very much. 
Then, six months ago, he died, and 1 can't let him go. 1 kept the clothes 
he died in and have pictures of him. 

I think I'm going crazy, because I cry all the time and I talk to him. 
I don't think he is dead. I want to hold him and I want him to tell 
me that he loves me and hell protect me. I don't have any money 
to fmd help. I am on welfare for me and my child. Please give me 
an answer for my problem. 

Need Help 
Dear Need Help: .'-•;   '- 

My heart goes out to you. You are obviously suffering very much, 
and Fm sorry that you kwt your husband. A k)t of what you said in 
your letter pointed to the obeervaiton that part of your attachment to 
your husband, who was obviously much older, was as a substitute father. 

You want him' to come back and "protect" you. in much the same 
way most fathers protect their chikireq. Your own father, appar- 
ently, failed miserably. 

Yes, you do need help and Fm quite pleased that you recognize that. 
As I advised the young man in the preceding letter, there are clinics 
available for people who cannot afford to pay for this t>-pe of help. 

There.are a lot of things you need to work through, starting with 
your father. Please, write to me and let me know how you're doing from 
time to time. My thoughts are with you.  \ 

• • • '^ 
If you have a problem, you can write to Debbie c/o The McNaught 

Syndicate. Ino., 537 Steamboat Road, Greenwich. CT 06830. 

Cheyenne campus named as 
secretaries examination center 

Clark County-Community Col- 
lege Office Administration 
Automation Division coordinator 
La Rene Watts has announced 
that the college's Cheyenne cam- 
pus will serve as an examination 
center for the 1986 Certified Pro- 
fessional Secretai-y Examination 
to be administered Friday and 
Saturday. May 2 and 3.  

Clark County Community Col- 
lege will be one of approximately 
250 centers for the two-day, six- 
part examination which will be 
taken by more than 4,000 secre- 
taries throughout the United 
States, Canada, Puerto Rico. 
Malaysia and Jamaica. 

To date. 19.746 secretaries have 
earned the CPS rating by passing 

the aix parts of the Aaraination: 
behavioral science in busmeae, 
business law, economics and 
management, accounting, office 
administration and communica- 
tion and office technology. 

The examination is open to all 
secretaries, students and business 
educators who meet specific ed- 
ucational and secretarial expe- 
rience requirements. 

AppUcations for the November 
1986 CPS Examination are now 
available from the4nstitute for 
Certifying Secretaries, 301 Elast 
Armour Boulevard, Kansas City, 
Missouri 64111-1299. I 

For additional i:;formation, call 
CCCC at 643-6060. ext. 277.  '^i 

• •••  

Ihrce Shows 

Saturday. 
FSOHTIER 

•\ M I  <     \ 

b p m , 9 IS p "1 

& 12 15 a m 

SPECIAL 

FAMIL Y SHOW 

SATURDAY 

AT 6PM 

II 

Next well's htrosttie 
^by Salonae 

Editor's noU:Next WMM'B Horoscope covers the week of May 4-10. 
Aries (March 21-April 19) While all around you seems chaotic, don't 

take it on the lam, Lainb. Hold on. Help work things out. You'll be 
far ahead after the dust finally settles. 

Tauraa (April 20-May 20) To err is human and to forgive is typical- 
ly Bovine. But while you forgive, don't forgi>t how those problems 
were caused if you want to avoid repetition. 

Gemini May 2l-June 20) Artistic influences are strong. Indulge 
your creative impulses in whatever way leads to fulfillment, whether 
you sculpt a statue or redecorate your home. 

Cencer (June 21-July 22) A romantic situation may take more of 
your emotional input than you may want to invest at this time. Reasaess 
partner's contribution to this relattonahip. 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) Making sweeping changes sounds like a good 
idea, but be careful you don't throw out something today that you'll 

be looking for tomorrow. Move carefully, Pussycat 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A stubborn individoal poaea some prob- 

lema, but you can win your case if you abow patience and ofTarfnll 
explanations to bolster your poaition. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Someone who seemed a bit remote winta 
to become a lot closer. Show someencouragement and don't be ^- 
prised by the rush of attention that quickly cornea your way. j 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) News about a family member ca4 be 
unsettling, but get the full story before you act too quickly. Of|en, 
things are less worrisome than they seem at first. j     I 

Segittarina (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)You're going to kTve this period. Roman-1 
tic signs are strong. Home-front situations bectHne more ha!nnoni#us. F 
6n-the-jqb tensions give way to understanding. ' 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) (Complications that ooold wreck your 
travel plans can be avoided. Have your car checked for possible hidflen 
safety defects. Confirm reservatiops early. j 

AquariuB (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Just when you think you can't npch 
any further to touch that special person's heart, stretch out jti|t a 
little more. The results should prove rewarding. 

naces (Feb. 19-March 20) A child provides a source of {Hide. Sflow 
how you feel by showering generous amounts of affection on:ihe 
youngster. Your relationship continues to grow stronger. 

© 1966. The McNaaght SywUeate, 

Geneological society to hold seminar 
The Clark County, Nevada 

Geneological Society will hold a 
aeminar on Monday May 5, at 900 
E. Karen, suite A210, the Draw- 
bridge Room. 

The seminar is divided into two 

sessions. The earlybird session is 
5-6 p.m., and the speaker will be 
Arkne Eakle. Her topic will con- 
cern tracing a pedigree 

Hie regular session will run from 
7-10 p.m. and will concern arm- 

chair geneological research and how 
to find birth, marriage and death 
certificates {mor to 1900. 

"nie seminar costs $8 per 
For  more  information, 

646-2222,647-5745 or 5454J 

•A-74 

She (UlaxBttt 
GRAND OPENING 

SPECIAL 
Complete Dinners 

Fresh Orange Roughy or 
Roast Prime Rib (English Cut) 

includes soup or salad 

:^ 

iv 

$^95 

[ ^^ COCKTAILS 

Steaks • Seafood- 
Oysters • Clams 

cur THE COST I 
OFSEIUNGroURHOUSE 

Introducing the Best Seller Plan from 

Cold well Banker Anchor Realty. 

>X'ith over 30 coupons, including 
n r^ • 30% on      '   • 

• Home PkiBt    ,    , • 

»%on 
ScanLixbtiatl 

"^   '"»»Off       "• 
Mn Ran     | 

.^ Home PkiBt    J   jH Fixtures j   J|B A Carpctuic   . 
I • Scan R« 
IW 

"I    ^^10% Off 

2 Minutes from Strip 
1020 East Desert Inn 

at The Marl( i Building 

For Dir\i\9i 
Reservatjoru Call 7)S^201 

njji2o«off      1 '• 
{•united Vu     I    {•U-Store | 
^^ine.,^-.^ _, iil_«^'".^«^_i and Others, 

to help >'OU save on the products and ser\ices 

you'll need most when selling your house. 

It also includes checkli.sts and information 

gathered during our 80 years of tfxperience. 

So call Coldwell Banker. And get more 

out of your house. For less. 

SOI Nevsds Hwy, Bouldsr City 
The In Mkr Ital n KHMIII atmi nw IN >Ml j 

COLVUJCU. 
BANKCR U 

ANCNOII NKMLTT 
293-S757 

CALL 24 HOURS I 
1 ln<l»n»<¥>«n*> Owwd *iid OpBfl«tf U««Ti>»f m Cttitm0iaftmrnuiatnmMmtUt.>nc 

7 CARD STUD 
$1-3 Wed. thru Sun. 6 p.m. till ? 
FREE-2 DINNER SPECIALS 
High Hand Each Month 
Receives 
FREE-$50.00 

LUNCHEON' 
BUFFET 

n JLM.-3PJM. 

Doifai S)iecu>t 

BREAKFASff 
24 Htm Doiey J] 

99= 
SALAD 

3 P.M..10 P.M. 

ALL WELL DRINKJ 

ilANT SHRII 
COCKTAIL! 

1.00 
SUNDAY 

f ^ B J.Q. CHICKEN 

MONDAY 
^LD FASHrONED 

HAM STEAK 2.95 
PRIME RIB 
PORTERHOUSE 

STEAK. 
Includes: 

.3.951 
3.50' 

Famous Salad Bar 
All You Can Eat' 

S-IO P.M. 

TUESDAY 

"CHICKEN FRIED 
or 

STEAK 

PUT US INTa 
YOUR FUTURE 

The Friendly 

SKYIINE 
^CASINO & RESTAURANT 

"The Restaurant Made Famous by its Friends^?' 
J74I N. BOULDER HWY., HENDERSOf 

"In a Class by Itself' 

565-9116 

or 

WESTERN STEAK 2.65 
Includes: Fam- 
ous Salad Bar 
•All You Can 

Eat' 
5-10 PJA. 

INEW YORK OB T-BONE 

^STEAK  

// 21 SHRIMP 
Includes: 

Famous Salad Bari 
'AllYouCanEafi 

5-10 

VISIT OUR 
PLAYPEN 
ARCADE 

CIGARETTES 

rsl^    CaiienTut tow. 

WEDNESDAY 

NEW YORK STUK 
THURSDAY 

^PORK CHOPS 2.65 
PRIME RIB 3.95icORNISH HEN. 3.50 

or 

SATURDAY 

' .3.95 
[nin MiGNON 6.95 
[aTnsH 3.75 

' Includes: 
iFamous Salad Bar 
'"All You Can Ea 

.      „_^ -10 P, 
FRIDAY 

"NEW YORK OR T-BONE 

SHAK 
)UTALMONDINE.3.9J 

FILET MIGNON 6.95 
Includes: Fam- 
ous Salad Bar 
"All You Can 
,Eat" 

5-10 PJU 

Includes: Fam- 
ous Salad Bar 
"All You Can 
Eat" 

5-10 PJL 

Includes: Fam- 
ous Salad Bar 
"All You Can 
Ear 

Mopjm 

OVER 170 SLOTS 
OVER U VIDEO SLOTS 
"21 " -POKER •KENO 
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HViral hepatitis 
in dogs 

iseldom seen 
mu: 

9)B     Blary EUen Gorham 
Celkge of V^tcrinaiy Medidlie 
Waahiagtoa State Univerrity 

Because of a very effective vac- 
infectious canine hepatitis 
is so rare that vetainarians 

see a case. Although rare, 
(aQH can affect dogs of any age but 
CMg» lees than one year old are 
most commonly affected. 

Dr. Cheryl Dhein, small animal 
i^Qiician at Waahington State 
"Vdiversity, points out some im- 
^pertant features of tlus virus 
disease. 

Q. Dr. Dhein, what are the 
sj^ptoms of ICH? 
^A- l^e time between exposure 
ip^ appearance of symptoms is 
MkaUy about a week. Dogs may 
die so rapidly that owners some- 

Mfeies think they have been 
•poisoned. 
«   Synq>toms may include fever, 
I loss of appetite, abnormal bleed- 

ing, vomiting and diarrhea. The 
disease looksa lot like distemper. 

Q.    How   is    the   disease 
transmitted? 

A. An owner reaUy caimot pre- 
voit his/her dog from being 
exposed. Trananussion occurs by 
di«Kt dog to dog contact with 
saliva, feces or urine containing 
tine ICH virus or by contact with 
contaminated feed dishes or other 
olmcts. 

jBfter the virus is established in 
ttl kidneys, it can be passed in 
thii urine of a recovered dqg for 
•Aioflt a year.   . 

One infected dog can potoitially 
infect dornns of dogs through its 
luine. 

Q. The older vaccine for ICH oc- 
ca^onally caused 'l)lue eyes." 
Wlat was the problem? 

^. While the vaccine protected 
tl^dog against ICH, the vaccine 
lA^-otiea multiplied in the eye 
ta^be dog and caused a usually 
temporary but distressing condi- 
tioii in wUch the clear part of the 
eye (cornea) turW bluish-white. 

Tliis same problem may be seen 
1 dogs recovering from ICH in- 

lon. Fortunately, a new vac- 
dne has been developed which 
doea not cause this side effect. 

This new vaccine virus is in- 
duded in almost all current dog 
vaccines. 
• Q.  When should a dog be 
vaccinated? 

A. Pups are usually given two 
ICH vaccinations three to four 

ka apart, starting at eight to 
weeks of age. 
lese vaccinations are given at 

the same time as the pup's dia- 
per vaccinations, 
early booster vaccinations to 
'orce the dog's immunity are 

inunended. 
Q. Can ICH be treated? 
A. Unfortunately, there are cur- 

itly no effective antiviral drugs. 
y the time the dog is showing 

ptoms of the disease, large 
itities of virus are present in 

body. 
our veterinarian wUl treat the 

symptoms in order to allow time 
for the dog to set into operation 
its own defense mechanisms. 

Q. Is thoe any relationship be- 
tween human infediouB hepatitis 
and caniiK infectious hepatitis? 

A. Hie medical term, hepatitis, 
means inflammation of the liver, 
a feature of both the human and 
canioe diseases. However, they are 
caused by different viruses. 

Las Vegas dass of 1966 

reunion planned 
Members of the class of 1966 

from Us Vegas Hi^ School 
are now planning their 20-year 
daas reunion. Hie sdieduled 
dates are June 20, 21 and 22. 

Pertias, a dinoCT, a school tour 
and a picnic are planned. 

If you graduated from Las 
Vi«M lliih ia 1966 or know of 

! adio did, please contact 
Heater Katiman at 

467-3681 or Deon Chugg Poort 
et4tt4a04. 

ouawucvtHtiM 
anyrtcwn 
•duarUtaditaint 
•ra not« stock 
tain ciMckt (M 

ion 
rtqutti Itwnt 
wtHcn •'• limited 10 
qu«nliMtiniiocli 
andcannottM 
raordtf«d ar« first 
comt first sarvvd 

+ 
SenVNG WESTERN 

¥ j^   FAMUES SMCE 1909 

MOMS 
ARE NUMBER C3I\IE 

Prices Good May 1 Thru May 11 

SATURPAY, 
MAY1Q 
FREE 
BUTTONS 
TO THE FIRST 
500 MOMS 

I > 

11.97 
FrWy sun dresses, asst 
tefDinine styles, colodul 
woven fabrics. Misses 
sizes S/M/U REG ia.97 

H' h—/• 
5.97. 
Iknk tops or sliorts, knit 
tops with sewn-in support 
bra, solid or stripes, poly 
cotton, Misses sizes S M L. 
poplin stxjris, asst solid 
colors. Jr/Misses sizes &6 
to 15/16, REG 7.97 EA 

CLEARANCE 
On Selected 

Toys & 
Glassware 
25Vo to 
50% off 

6.97 
Quartz wail dock, easy- 
to-read Arabic numerals. 
asst colors, REG 9.97 

6.97   6.97 
12-iiiece ptaoemat set, 
100% cotton & acrylic, ind 
4each:placemats. 
napkins & napkin rings. 
REG 9.97 SET 

Pacific 

7.97 
TWIN SET 

Pacific* sheet Beta, no- 
iron muslin. 35% 
oonon/65% Celanese 
Fortrel« poly, flat & fitted 
sheets witli matching 
cases (twin set with 1 
case), asst prints 

Reg 8AI 
TWinS.! 14.97 7.1 
FuN S«l 23.97 13.) 
Queen S«t   2097     It.l 

1.97 
Gift aoape, rose, lavender, 
jasmine or gardenia. 
REG 2.97 

Wtomens cottonbrlefs, 
boxed set of 3 prs. 100% 
pima cotton, lace trim, asst 
white, pink, blue, sizes 6. 
7.8. REG 8.97 BOX 

5 07  5.97 9.97 
Womens nvoven thong 
aandaia, leather thong & 
sock, moktod contour 
bottom, white, tan. sizes 5 
to 10, REG 6.97 

YD 
Sportavvear solida, poly/ 
cotton, machine wash. 45" 
widths, REG 1.47 YD 

1.47vo 
Super fashion prints, 
latest cotors & designs, all 
cotton & pdy/cofton. 
machine wash, 45" widths, 
REG 1.97 YD 

•I QT   4.&7 5.47sET 
mM^m m . Mionum. ir«fi« Misses camisole/blldni 

Wontons natural color 
straw hats, wide or    ' 
narrow brim styles. 
REG 2.97 

Chaise lounge, PVC 
tubing, fokJs compactly, 
blue/vanilla, greywhite or 
dusty roselrost, 
REG 9.97        

Womens kaffa 
handlMga, multi- 
compartment, kxig & short 
shoulder straps, white 
only, REG 7.97 

14.97 
7-pc cookMnre aet, heavy 
duty aluminum, non-stick 
intenors, REG 19.97 

Deeohtow)eii.lOO% 
cotton looped terry, asst 
Jaoquard styles & prints. 
REG 5.97 

3.27^    1.97 
Clew Servfci' Savei: 2.3 
qfLfWponid. 

Large size shirts, casual 
styles in woven poly/ 
cotton. muM-cokx print, 
white with red. blue or 
black, sizes 38 to 44. 
REG 13.97 

PR 
Rose Queen* all-nude 
pantyhose, 100% nyfcxi. 
beige, suntan, coffee, 
sizes A. B.REG 1.07 PR 

\l 

Misses camisoie/bildnl 
sets, 100% nykxi. lace & 
embroidery trims, wtiite, 
blac)(, beige, sizes S/'M/L. 
REG 7.97 SET 

|RA.8ntGGS&C0 

7.97 
Print terry tabisy^, 
no-iron, cotton/poly, 60" 
round, or 54" width in 54", 
70"or90"long(h, 
VALST014.^Hperiect 

Misses dressy blouses, 
woven poly/cotton, lace 
Ihms. asst styles, white & 
pastels, sizes &'M/L, 
REG 12.97 

2.97 PKG 
0F3PRS 

Womens sport & leisure 
socks, 3 styles In pkg. 
cofton/nykxi, white with 
asst stripes, one size fits 
9/11, REG 3.97 PKG 

DUNDEENIIII *< 

3.97 
Kitdien rag, \Mdge 
shape. 100% OuPont 
nykjn, mushroom, teapot, 
cofteepol or ftoral design, 
REGS.97 

5a97 GOWNS 

iZadfROBES 
Misses long roties & 
gowns, easy-care poly/ 
cotton robe, REG 16.97, 
match 1^ith lacy nyton 
gown, REG 7.97 

12.97 
Braes Victorian planter, 
38* high. 10" bowl, brass 
finish, easy to assemble, 
REG 17.97 

CHARMIN 
6 Roll 

Package 

1.67 
REG. 2.17 

White & Pastel Coloi^ 

5.97 
100-page photo album, 
D-ring. padded binder, 
10V<"x 11 ?'4", 50 magnetic 
sheets. REG 7.97 

Tin Full 0'Nole«,incl 300 
sheets, asst designs. 
REG 2.97 

Mothers Day Cards. 
remember Mom on her 
day with a special greeting 
from our complete 
selection of beautifully 
designed Ambassador 
Cards 

/ 

n^. 
>5' 3.97^^ 1.97 

Coemeltc caddy, with 
lohl-aMay minDr, liEG S.97 

4.97 SET 
3-pc porcelain bath set 
asst fkxal patterns, 
REG 6.97 SET 

Crystal bud vaaes, 3 
styles. REG 2J7 

1.77 
Mini crytti, wide 
selectk3n,»%lead 
crystal. REG 2.47 

828 S. Boulder Highway 'tir 
Henderson   564-697/7 

OVtB IPSSTOPt '^ 'HHOUGHOUTKtVf N WESTf RN STATF' M0N4^ 9:00-9H)0. SAT 9:00-9UIO. SUN 10:(^7.-00 

SM^ Optra ^e^ 
by Sell Orovap 

Editor's note: Somp Open Digett aaminartzes programa televised 
April 21-25. < 

AU My CUUrea: After telling report^ Virginia Graham that 
Jerany would wed the mother of his child, Erica arranged for a phony 
preai:her to marry Jeremy and Natalie. Marian and Adam began 
working together. Nina and Benny made love. Coming: Donna is 
shocked at Beimy's news. 

Aaothw World: Brittany refuaed to admit she's pregnant with 
Catlin's diild. Marley reconciled with Donna. An angry Vicki told 
Jake's boss about the loan sharks, causing Jake to be fired. Coining: 
Jake geta a lead on the person he thinks ratted on him. 

At The World Tunu: Iva was confused about her feelings for Lily, 
the child she'd given up for adoption years earlier. Betay was puzzled 
by Emily's unwillingness to talk aboat her experiences at home. Bar- 
bara and Rick claahed over their differing ideas. Coming: Lily and 
Dusty reaffirm their friendship. 

Capitol: Against Kelly's advice. Trey decided to take the offensive 
against his critics. Mark was sure Clarriaa would find she loved him 
enough to marry him. Jordy decided to risk Leanne's anger in an ef- 
fort to save her life. Coming: Trey's tactics seem to be working only 
too well., ' ' 

Dallas: Sue Ellen and J.R. confronted each other over a possible 
reconciliation. Pam and Mark made a decision about getting married. 
The growing oil glut forced J.R. to reconsider business commitments. 
Coming: Angelica makee some very special custom alterations. 

Daya Ot Our lives: MXJST learning that John Black was the pawn, 
Kiriakis set up a manhuift to find him. Black told Marlena be had 
hia face reconstructed. Marlena and Black went to meet the doctor 

in a remote West Virginia cabin. Coming: Kiriakis geta information 
from his'aecret source. 

Faieoa Croat: Jeffs pursoit of Maggie threatened to end in 
tragedy. Melissa and Eric got a progreas report on their new winery. 
Chase became increasingly fuspidona of the financing arrangements 
behind Tuscany Downs. Coming: Richard reacts to Chase's inquiries. 

General HoopHal: The Quartermaines faced the future pennilesa. 
Sean owned the company to which they made their stock payments. 
Anna questioned the jiuyi verdict to free Kevin. Coming: A killer 
is still on the loose and Anna is out to solve the case. 
piddittg light: Mindy was crushed when Jackson stuck by his de- 

mand that the Sampson Girl not get pregnant for five years. Claire 
took advantage of Kyle's discomfort over hearing that Maeve and 
Fletcher were becoming close friends. Com;ing: Simon makes a poten- 
tially damaging error. 

Knots Landing: Karen told Mack she would save Lotus Point at 
any cost. Abby talked Gary into slowing down the divorce pro- 
ceedings while they fought to save the land. Peter and Jill threatened 
to divulge secrets from each other's past. Coming: Abby'a threats 
make Peter move faster than he wanted to. 

Loving: Line's outbursts in court threatened Zack's defense of Lor- 
na. In spite of being acctiaed of trying to control Zonah'e money, 
Rebeka's testimony added to the evidence against Loma. Dolly ac- 
cused Hunt of trying to seduce her. Coming: Dolly makes a decision 
that could end her marriage to Keith. 

One Lite To Live: Dorian was rescued from her attackers by a 
mysterious young man. David was captured by the KGB, but Jenny 
escaped. Caaeie and Brad and Vicld and Clint rushed to Vienna where 
Vicki met Jenny in an Austrian churdi. Coming: A harrowing train 
ride to freedom could end in diaaster. 

Ryan's Hope: Dakota walked in as three youth gang members van- 
dalized the center. Maggie made a late-night visit to Max's company. 
Jill waa shocked at Dakota's confession about his past. Coming: Jack 
worries about the case against Devlin. 

Santa Barbara: Minx was upset to learn ahe would have to give 
up her house to a Capwell, and fired her hunting rifle at C.C. Cruz 

worried that Kirk would try to kill Eden again. Gina appear^ in 
Kirk's room disguised as a nurse. Coming: Kirk expkxJes as EA'S 
plan appears to backfire. 

Semrdi For Tomorrow: Wibna de Fontaine, the sing^ StMro- 
manced in Florida, arrived in Liberty House. Sunny told Evie apsut 
her mother's disesse. Cagney returned to sharp a romantic dinner 
with Susie. Coming: Stu's romantic hopes are confounded by Wilma's 
misinterpretation of his wealth. 

The Young & The Restless: Victor fretted that Nikki might turn 
to Matt when she came home with Victoria. Ashley felt trapped by 
her feelings for Victor. Diane made Faren feel she oould have Andy 
back anytime she wanted him. Coming: Andy and Paul find a new 
mystery on their hands. 
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Dr. Karl Swain popular teacher at local campus 
by Robert McConneU 

CCCC publicist 
Dr. Karl Swain is an instructor of psychology and sociology at the 

Henderson Campus of Clark County Community College. Although 
all of the instructors there are generally liiied and respected by their 
students. Swain is particularly popular with his students for a varieW 
of reasons. •    . 

This article will explore some of the reasons accoun^g for his 
popularity with students. First, let's look at his background.and 
qualifications. 

He recevied his BA degree in English from Texas Wesleyan in 1950 
and an MA in Theology from Southern Methodist Um'versity in 1953. 
From 1953 to 1973 he served as a chaplain in the US Air Force, retir- 
ing as a colonel. 

In 1974, he received his second MA degree in vocational counseling 
from UNLV. Six years later, he received his PhD degree in Human 
Behavior from the US International University in San Diego. One 
of his major professors there wds Dr. Max Lemer, the world famous 
801'iologist. 

Swain has been employed at Clark County Community College for 
the past 13 years. He started in 1973as the coordinator of the Office 
of Veterans Affairs and served there until 1976. 

That year, he started working as a counselor and part-time teacher. 
Between 1976 and 1978. he co-taught a course on divorce adjustment 
which focused on dealing with the death of a relationship. 

During his first eight years at CCCC, he organized and served on 
the board of the State of Nevada Board of Marriage and Family 
Counselor Examiners. In Nevada, such coimselors must be licensed 
by the state anrf the Board of Examiners does this licensing. 

In recognition of this work. Swain was made a fellow of the American 
Association of Marriage and Family Therapy, one of the only 233 
fellowships that had ever been awarded at that time anywhere in the 
world. 

From 1978 to 1983, he taught introductory sociology and psychology 
at the Cheyenne Campus. He also did student counseling during this 
period of time. 

Swain came to the Henderson campus in 1983 and has been here 
ever since teaching such coiirses as Introduction to Sociology, Per- 
sonal Social Adjumment, Introduction to Psychology, Social Problems 
and a very popujar course in Marriage and Family. 

Why is Dr. Swain and his courses so popular with students? This 
reporter asked the man himself who responded by saying that he is 
always accessable to students. When they need him,   he is there. 

He says he has a strong belief in students' potential and he tries 
to engineer their learning in attainable success steps. 

Swain's educatonal philosophy is summed up in a statement made 
by his teacher and mentor at US International University, Dr. Max 
Lemer "nducation is a student finding a teacher and thereby finding 
himself. And it is a teacher finding a student and thereby enriching 
himself further." 

TYus statement was expressed by Lona- when he received the Alumni 
Award from US International University. 

Swain expanded on his own educational philosophy There is an 
interchange going both ways between a student and a professor. Both 
should be learning from each other." 

"I have seen a great wealth of experience that students bring with 
them. If they can relate these life experiences to abstract theories, 
then they understand the theories and apply them." 

With his strong and widely varied educational background, his life 
experiences as a chaplain in the Air Force, and his profoundly respect- 
ful and caring attitude toward students, it is not surprising that his 
courses are among the most popular at Henderson Campus of Clark 
County Community College. 
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Dr. Karl Swain 
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9^ TO MOTHER '•^'-•^•^ \ 
WITH LOVE 

For that special lady in your life, nothing says \ 
love you" with more feeling than an elegant gift 
trom Hallmark. 

I  FREE MAGIC SHOW 
ISATURDAY, MAY 3RD 12 PM-1 PM 

at Wm VMIEY m CENTER 
•BABY COCKATIEIS ON SAl£  

Greys 
Pieds 
Albinos 

reg. M9.99. 

reg. 'yg-SS 

NOW ONLY 

NOW ONLY' 

 reg. »89.99 .«?5^w.kx 
Guaranteed Tame and Healthy 

79.99 

IPARAWEIS«»«llif 
NOW .4.99   '^^ 

with the purchase of any 
parakeeJ starter kit.       

Bat)y hand 'ed 

LOVE BIRDS 
As sweet & Tame 
as Pocket Parrots      '^ 

Reo »59.99^ 

FAST SERVICE ON WEDDING INVITATIONS 

530 S. Boulder Hwy 565-1952 
^ (Saltwav Shopping Mad) 

waN FRI 9 30 AM e »*M   SAT 9 30 AM 6 PM    SUN NOON 5 PM 

10N6 HAIRED KITTENS  Rrst shots irx^iuded «24.99 

,,   .       •PUPPIES •KITTENS •BIRDS       , 
1   \\ 'SMALL ANIMALS If 

OrMn Vailty Ptan tvmn Rd at Qr«*n Vallty Partmay 

^: 

/* 
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HViral hepatitis 
in dogs 

iseldom seen 
mu: 

9)B     Blary EUen Gorham 
Celkge of V^tcrinaiy Medidlie 
Waahiagtoa State Univerrity 

Because of a very effective vac- 
infectious canine hepatitis 
is so rare that vetainarians 

see a case. Although rare, 
(aQH can affect dogs of any age but 
CMg» lees than one year old are 
most commonly affected. 

Dr. Cheryl Dhein, small animal 
i^Qiician at Waahington State 
"Vdiversity, points out some im- 
^pertant features of tlus virus 
disease. 

Q. Dr. Dhein, what are the 
sj^ptoms of ICH? 
^A- l^e time between exposure 
ip^ appearance of symptoms is 
MkaUy about a week. Dogs may 
die so rapidly that owners some- 

Mfeies think they have been 
•poisoned. 
«   Synq>toms may include fever, 
I loss of appetite, abnormal bleed- 

ing, vomiting and diarrhea. The 
disease looksa lot like distemper. 

Q.    How   is    the   disease 
transmitted? 

A. An owner reaUy caimot pre- 
voit his/her dog from being 
exposed. Trananussion occurs by 
di«Kt dog to dog contact with 
saliva, feces or urine containing 
tine ICH virus or by contact with 
contaminated feed dishes or other 
olmcts. 

jBfter the virus is established in 
ttl kidneys, it can be passed in 
thii urine of a recovered dqg for 
•Aioflt a year.   . 

One infected dog can potoitially 
infect dornns of dogs through its 
luine. 

Q. The older vaccine for ICH oc- 
ca^onally caused 'l)lue eyes." 
Wlat was the problem? 

^. While the vaccine protected 
tl^dog against ICH, the vaccine 
lA^-otiea multiplied in the eye 
ta^be dog and caused a usually 
temporary but distressing condi- 
tioii in wUch the clear part of the 
eye (cornea) turW bluish-white. 

Tliis same problem may be seen 
1 dogs recovering from ICH in- 

lon. Fortunately, a new vac- 
dne has been developed which 
doea not cause this side effect. 

This new vaccine virus is in- 
duded in almost all current dog 
vaccines. 
• Q.  When should a dog be 
vaccinated? 

A. Pups are usually given two 
ICH vaccinations three to four 

ka apart, starting at eight to 
weeks of age. 
lese vaccinations are given at 

the same time as the pup's dia- 
per vaccinations, 
early booster vaccinations to 
'orce the dog's immunity are 

inunended. 
Q. Can ICH be treated? 
A. Unfortunately, there are cur- 

itly no effective antiviral drugs. 
y the time the dog is showing 

ptoms of the disease, large 
itities of virus are present in 

body. 
our veterinarian wUl treat the 

symptoms in order to allow time 
for the dog to set into operation 
its own defense mechanisms. 

Q. Is thoe any relationship be- 
tween human infediouB hepatitis 
and caniiK infectious hepatitis? 

A. Hie medical term, hepatitis, 
means inflammation of the liver, 
a feature of both the human and 
canioe diseases. However, they are 
caused by different viruses. 

Las Vegas dass of 1966 

reunion planned 
Members of the class of 1966 

from Us Vegas Hi^ School 
are now planning their 20-year 
daas reunion. Hie sdieduled 
dates are June 20, 21 and 22. 

Pertias, a dinoCT, a school tour 
and a picnic are planned. 

If you graduated from Las 
Vi«M lliih ia 1966 or know of 

! adio did, please contact 
Heater Katiman at 

467-3681 or Deon Chugg Poort 
et4tt4a04. 

ouawucvtHtiM 
anyrtcwn 
•duarUtaditaint 
•ra not« stock 
tain ciMckt (M 

ion 
rtqutti Itwnt 
wtHcn •'• limited 10 
qu«nliMtiniiocli 
andcannottM 
raordtf«d ar« first 
comt first sarvvd 

+ 
SenVNG WESTERN 

¥ j^   FAMUES SMCE 1909 

MOMS 
ARE NUMBER C3I\IE 

Prices Good May 1 Thru May 11 

SATURPAY, 
MAY1Q 
FREE 
BUTTONS 
TO THE FIRST 
500 MOMS 

I > 

11.97 
FrWy sun dresses, asst 
tefDinine styles, colodul 
woven fabrics. Misses 
sizes S/M/U REG ia.97 

H' h—/• 
5.97. 
Iknk tops or sliorts, knit 
tops with sewn-in support 
bra, solid or stripes, poly 
cotton, Misses sizes S M L. 
poplin stxjris, asst solid 
colors. Jr/Misses sizes &6 
to 15/16, REG 7.97 EA 

CLEARANCE 
On Selected 

Toys & 
Glassware 
25Vo to 
50% off 

6.97 
Quartz wail dock, easy- 
to-read Arabic numerals. 
asst colors, REG 9.97 

6.97   6.97 
12-iiiece ptaoemat set, 
100% cotton & acrylic, ind 
4each:placemats. 
napkins & napkin rings. 
REG 9.97 SET 

Pacific 

7.97 
TWIN SET 

Pacific* sheet Beta, no- 
iron muslin. 35% 
oonon/65% Celanese 
Fortrel« poly, flat & fitted 
sheets witli matching 
cases (twin set with 1 
case), asst prints 

Reg 8AI 
TWinS.! 14.97 7.1 
FuN S«l 23.97 13.) 
Queen S«t   2097     It.l 

1.97 
Gift aoape, rose, lavender, 
jasmine or gardenia. 
REG 2.97 

Wtomens cottonbrlefs, 
boxed set of 3 prs. 100% 
pima cotton, lace trim, asst 
white, pink, blue, sizes 6. 
7.8. REG 8.97 BOX 

5 07  5.97 9.97 
Womens nvoven thong 
aandaia, leather thong & 
sock, moktod contour 
bottom, white, tan. sizes 5 
to 10, REG 6.97 

YD 
Sportavvear solida, poly/ 
cotton, machine wash. 45" 
widths, REG 1.47 YD 

1.47vo 
Super fashion prints, 
latest cotors & designs, all 
cotton & pdy/cofton. 
machine wash, 45" widths, 
REG 1.97 YD 

•I QT   4.&7 5.47sET 
mM^m m . Mionum. ir«fi« Misses camisole/blldni 

Wontons natural color 
straw hats, wide or    ' 
narrow brim styles. 
REG 2.97 

Chaise lounge, PVC 
tubing, fokJs compactly, 
blue/vanilla, greywhite or 
dusty roselrost, 
REG 9.97        

Womens kaffa 
handlMga, multi- 
compartment, kxig & short 
shoulder straps, white 
only, REG 7.97 

14.97 
7-pc cookMnre aet, heavy 
duty aluminum, non-stick 
intenors, REG 19.97 

Deeohtow)eii.lOO% 
cotton looped terry, asst 
Jaoquard styles & prints. 
REG 5.97 

3.27^    1.97 
Clew Servfci' Savei: 2.3 
qfLfWponid. 

Large size shirts, casual 
styles in woven poly/ 
cotton. muM-cokx print, 
white with red. blue or 
black, sizes 38 to 44. 
REG 13.97 

PR 
Rose Queen* all-nude 
pantyhose, 100% nyfcxi. 
beige, suntan, coffee, 
sizes A. B.REG 1.07 PR 

\l 

Misses camisoie/bildnl 
sets, 100% nykxi. lace & 
embroidery trims, wtiite, 
blac)(, beige, sizes S/'M/L. 
REG 7.97 SET 

|RA.8ntGGS&C0 

7.97 
Print terry tabisy^, 
no-iron, cotton/poly, 60" 
round, or 54" width in 54", 
70"or90"long(h, 
VALST014.^Hperiect 

Misses dressy blouses, 
woven poly/cotton, lace 
Ihms. asst styles, white & 
pastels, sizes &'M/L, 
REG 12.97 

2.97 PKG 
0F3PRS 

Womens sport & leisure 
socks, 3 styles In pkg. 
cofton/nykxi, white with 
asst stripes, one size fits 
9/11, REG 3.97 PKG 

DUNDEENIIII *< 

3.97 
Kitdien rag, \Mdge 
shape. 100% OuPont 
nykjn, mushroom, teapot, 
cofteepol or ftoral design, 
REGS.97 

5a97 GOWNS 

iZadfROBES 
Misses long roties & 
gowns, easy-care poly/ 
cotton robe, REG 16.97, 
match 1^ith lacy nyton 
gown, REG 7.97 

12.97 
Braes Victorian planter, 
38* high. 10" bowl, brass 
finish, easy to assemble, 
REG 17.97 

CHARMIN 
6 Roll 

Package 

1.67 
REG. 2.17 

White & Pastel Coloi^ 

5.97 
100-page photo album, 
D-ring. padded binder, 
10V<"x 11 ?'4", 50 magnetic 
sheets. REG 7.97 

Tin Full 0'Nole«,incl 300 
sheets, asst designs. 
REG 2.97 

Mothers Day Cards. 
remember Mom on her 
day with a special greeting 
from our complete 
selection of beautifully 
designed Ambassador 
Cards 

/ 

n^. 
>5' 3.97^^ 1.97 

Coemeltc caddy, with 
lohl-aMay minDr, liEG S.97 

4.97 SET 
3-pc porcelain bath set 
asst fkxal patterns, 
REG 6.97 SET 

Crystal bud vaaes, 3 
styles. REG 2J7 

1.77 
Mini crytti, wide 
selectk3n,»%lead 
crystal. REG 2.47 

828 S. Boulder Highway 'tir 
Henderson   564-697/7 

OVtB IPSSTOPt '^ 'HHOUGHOUTKtVf N WESTf RN STATF' M0N4^ 9:00-9H)0. SAT 9:00-9UIO. SUN 10:(^7.-00 

SM^ Optra ^e^ 
by Sell Orovap 

Editor's note: Somp Open Digett aaminartzes programa televised 
April 21-25. < 

AU My CUUrea: After telling report^ Virginia Graham that 
Jerany would wed the mother of his child, Erica arranged for a phony 
preai:her to marry Jeremy and Natalie. Marian and Adam began 
working together. Nina and Benny made love. Coming: Donna is 
shocked at Beimy's news. 

Aaothw World: Brittany refuaed to admit she's pregnant with 
Catlin's diild. Marley reconciled with Donna. An angry Vicki told 
Jake's boss about the loan sharks, causing Jake to be fired. Coining: 
Jake geta a lead on the person he thinks ratted on him. 

At The World Tunu: Iva was confused about her feelings for Lily, 
the child she'd given up for adoption years earlier. Betay was puzzled 
by Emily's unwillingness to talk aboat her experiences at home. Bar- 
bara and Rick claahed over their differing ideas. Coming: Lily and 
Dusty reaffirm their friendship. 

Capitol: Against Kelly's advice. Trey decided to take the offensive 
against his critics. Mark was sure Clarriaa would find she loved him 
enough to marry him. Jordy decided to risk Leanne's anger in an ef- 
fort to save her life. Coming: Trey's tactics seem to be working only 
too well., ' ' 

Dallas: Sue Ellen and J.R. confronted each other over a possible 
reconciliation. Pam and Mark made a decision about getting married. 
The growing oil glut forced J.R. to reconsider business commitments. 
Coming: Angelica makee some very special custom alterations. 

Daya Ot Our lives: MXJST learning that John Black was the pawn, 
Kiriakis set up a manhuift to find him. Black told Marlena be had 
hia face reconstructed. Marlena and Black went to meet the doctor 

in a remote West Virginia cabin. Coming: Kiriakis geta information 
from his'aecret source. 

Faieoa Croat: Jeffs pursoit of Maggie threatened to end in 
tragedy. Melissa and Eric got a progreas report on their new winery. 
Chase became increasingly fuspidona of the financing arrangements 
behind Tuscany Downs. Coming: Richard reacts to Chase's inquiries. 

General HoopHal: The Quartermaines faced the future pennilesa. 
Sean owned the company to which they made their stock payments. 
Anna questioned the jiuyi verdict to free Kevin. Coming: A killer 
is still on the loose and Anna is out to solve the case. 
piddittg light: Mindy was crushed when Jackson stuck by his de- 

mand that the Sampson Girl not get pregnant for five years. Claire 
took advantage of Kyle's discomfort over hearing that Maeve and 
Fletcher were becoming close friends. Com;ing: Simon makes a poten- 
tially damaging error. 

Knots Landing: Karen told Mack she would save Lotus Point at 
any cost. Abby talked Gary into slowing down the divorce pro- 
ceedings while they fought to save the land. Peter and Jill threatened 
to divulge secrets from each other's past. Coming: Abby'a threats 
make Peter move faster than he wanted to. 

Loving: Line's outbursts in court threatened Zack's defense of Lor- 
na. In spite of being acctiaed of trying to control Zonah'e money, 
Rebeka's testimony added to the evidence against Loma. Dolly ac- 
cused Hunt of trying to seduce her. Coming: Dolly makes a decision 
that could end her marriage to Keith. 

One Lite To Live: Dorian was rescued from her attackers by a 
mysterious young man. David was captured by the KGB, but Jenny 
escaped. Caaeie and Brad and Vicld and Clint rushed to Vienna where 
Vicki met Jenny in an Austrian churdi. Coming: A harrowing train 
ride to freedom could end in diaaster. 

Ryan's Hope: Dakota walked in as three youth gang members van- 
dalized the center. Maggie made a late-night visit to Max's company. 
Jill waa shocked at Dakota's confession about his past. Coming: Jack 
worries about the case against Devlin. 

Santa Barbara: Minx was upset to learn ahe would have to give 
up her house to a Capwell, and fired her hunting rifle at C.C. Cruz 

worried that Kirk would try to kill Eden again. Gina appear^ in 
Kirk's room disguised as a nurse. Coming: Kirk expkxJes as EA'S 
plan appears to backfire. 

Semrdi For Tomorrow: Wibna de Fontaine, the sing^ StMro- 
manced in Florida, arrived in Liberty House. Sunny told Evie apsut 
her mother's disesse. Cagney returned to sharp a romantic dinner 
with Susie. Coming: Stu's romantic hopes are confounded by Wilma's 
misinterpretation of his wealth. 

The Young & The Restless: Victor fretted that Nikki might turn 
to Matt when she came home with Victoria. Ashley felt trapped by 
her feelings for Victor. Diane made Faren feel she oould have Andy 
back anytime she wanted him. Coming: Andy and Paul find a new 
mystery on their hands. 
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Dr. Karl Swain popular teacher at local campus 
by Robert McConneU 

CCCC publicist 
Dr. Karl Swain is an instructor of psychology and sociology at the 

Henderson Campus of Clark County Community College. Although 
all of the instructors there are generally liiied and respected by their 
students. Swain is particularly popular with his students for a varieW 
of reasons. •    . 

This article will explore some of the reasons accoun^g for his 
popularity with students. First, let's look at his background.and 
qualifications. 

He recevied his BA degree in English from Texas Wesleyan in 1950 
and an MA in Theology from Southern Methodist Um'versity in 1953. 
From 1953 to 1973 he served as a chaplain in the US Air Force, retir- 
ing as a colonel. 

In 1974, he received his second MA degree in vocational counseling 
from UNLV. Six years later, he received his PhD degree in Human 
Behavior from the US International University in San Diego. One 
of his major professors there wds Dr. Max Lemer, the world famous 
801'iologist. 

Swain has been employed at Clark County Community College for 
the past 13 years. He started in 1973as the coordinator of the Office 
of Veterans Affairs and served there until 1976. 

That year, he started working as a counselor and part-time teacher. 
Between 1976 and 1978. he co-taught a course on divorce adjustment 
which focused on dealing with the death of a relationship. 

During his first eight years at CCCC, he organized and served on 
the board of the State of Nevada Board of Marriage and Family 
Counselor Examiners. In Nevada, such coimselors must be licensed 
by the state anrf the Board of Examiners does this licensing. 

In recognition of this work. Swain was made a fellow of the American 
Association of Marriage and Family Therapy, one of the only 233 
fellowships that had ever been awarded at that time anywhere in the 
world. 

From 1978 to 1983, he taught introductory sociology and psychology 
at the Cheyenne Campus. He also did student counseling during this 
period of time. 

Swain came to the Henderson campus in 1983 and has been here 
ever since teaching such coiirses as Introduction to Sociology, Per- 
sonal Social Adjumment, Introduction to Psychology, Social Problems 
and a very popujar course in Marriage and Family. 

Why is Dr. Swain and his courses so popular with students? This 
reporter asked the man himself who responded by saying that he is 
always accessable to students. When they need him,   he is there. 

He says he has a strong belief in students' potential and he tries 
to engineer their learning in attainable success steps. 

Swain's educatonal philosophy is summed up in a statement made 
by his teacher and mentor at US International University, Dr. Max 
Lemer "nducation is a student finding a teacher and thereby finding 
himself. And it is a teacher finding a student and thereby enriching 
himself further." 

TYus statement was expressed by Lona- when he received the Alumni 
Award from US International University. 

Swain expanded on his own educational philosophy There is an 
interchange going both ways between a student and a professor. Both 
should be learning from each other." 

"I have seen a great wealth of experience that students bring with 
them. If they can relate these life experiences to abstract theories, 
then they understand the theories and apply them." 

With his strong and widely varied educational background, his life 
experiences as a chaplain in the Air Force, and his profoundly respect- 
ful and caring attitude toward students, it is not surprising that his 
courses are among the most popular at Henderson Campus of Clark 
County Community College. 
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;:oak d«sk & ttool reg $179 NOW $169 

oak wash stand      .,.7 ^.^.^ ^ 
w/pitcher & bov*)    '69 »''='  NOW $110 

WE ALSO HAVE COLLECTASLES. DOCU. BRASS, 
GLASS a SILK FLOWERS 

520 W. Sunset Rd. No. 2' 

DOULD€R DAMHOTCL 
.•a 

snc? 

Each Fii. & Sat. Night 
7:30 to 11 pm. 

HAPPY HOUR 
4 TO 6 PM 
MON.-FRL 

1305 Arizona St. Boulder City, 293-1808 
The Boulder Dam Hotel is a National Historic Structure 

Dr. Karl Swain 

;Rock'nRoll 
Hits 

(if 

© 

I' • < 

9^ TO MOTHER '•^'-•^•^ \ 
WITH LOVE 

For that special lady in your life, nothing says \ 
love you" with more feeling than an elegant gift 
trom Hallmark. 

I  FREE MAGIC SHOW 
ISATURDAY, MAY 3RD 12 PM-1 PM 

at Wm VMIEY m CENTER 
•BABY COCKATIEIS ON SAl£  

Greys 
Pieds 
Albinos 

reg. M9.99. 

reg. 'yg-SS 

NOW ONLY 

NOW ONLY' 

 reg. »89.99 .«?5^w.kx 
Guaranteed Tame and Healthy 

79.99 

IPARAWEIS«»«llif 
NOW .4.99   '^^ 

with the purchase of any 
parakeeJ starter kit.       

Bat)y hand 'ed 

LOVE BIRDS 
As sweet & Tame 
as Pocket Parrots      '^ 

Reo »59.99^ 

FAST SERVICE ON WEDDING INVITATIONS 

530 S. Boulder Hwy 565-1952 
^ (Saltwav Shopping Mad) 

waN FRI 9 30 AM e »*M   SAT 9 30 AM 6 PM    SUN NOON 5 PM 

10N6 HAIRED KITTENS  Rrst shots irx^iuded «24.99 

,,   .       •PUPPIES •KITTENS •BIRDS       , 
1   \\ 'SMALL ANIMALS If 

OrMn Vailty Ptan tvmn Rd at Qr«*n Vallty Partmay 

^: 

/* 
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Petticoat pioneers: beauty secrets of frontier 
Y9d3 

9or **«rt'l 
ifiit ; by PhUlip I. Ewl 
019,1 The story .of the settlement of early-day Nevada is usiially one of 

unmitigated^hardship. In spite of blizzards. drou([ht. Indinn attacks 
.^j{,and remoteness from civilization, however, nothing could keep the 

j, womenfolk from putting their best foot forward. 
g[ti, In addition to pots and pans, rifles, tools, the family Bible, bedding 
.(ijtand other necessities for survival out here, a place was found m the 

wagon for a mirror, combs and brushes, a bit of ribbon, some scraps 
gg0p( lace and. perhaps, a small bottle of perfume. Other than this meager 
jd^ache, women had to make do with what was at hand. 

Plersonal deanlineas for themselves and their families was not the least 
of their ooocems. Water was sometimes scarce on the overland journey 
and that which was available was reserved for drinking and cooking. 

•c A real bath had to await the occasional stream or river, or an infre- 
.alntuent rain which provided the opportunity for an outdoor shower. 
0 -Body odor is seldom mentioned in immigrant accounts of the overland 

trek, but it must have been a considerable annoyance. 
"""'  On occasion, women would arise early and scrub down with the 

Atm which had settled on the grass. They not onhp^ot tm 
clean in this manner, but also reaped the benefitftf chlorophyll, one 
of nature's deodorants. 

Once settled on a ranch or farm, women could make soap by leaching 
wood ashes to obtain lye, then mixing the compound with animal fat 
Of glycerine as an emolient. On wash day, the crude soap was added 
tft a pot of boiling water, the clothing being stirred with a large wooden 

paddle until deemed clean. Along the frontier, this practice acquired 
various names: making "rag stew," "calico chowder" or "lye soup." 

When such a washing was either impractical or impossible, the 
women simply pounded and scrubbed their clothing clean between 
rocks on the banks of any convenient stream. Lye soap was also used 
for personal cleanliness and many an old-timer can relate tales of scrub- 
bing down with "Grandma's Lye Soap." 

The elements were a woman's worst enemies. The winds chapped 
and roughened her skin, blew her skirts up and her wash down. The 
harsh sun robbed the scalp of its natural oils and the hair of its lustre. 

Some soon found that the root of the yucca plant, when pulped and 
added to water, made a very agreeable shampoo. Bainwater was also 
collected for shampoos and natural borax salts were used to soften 
water. 

Fortunate indeed was the woman who owned sheep. She could run 
her hands through the wool, transferring the natural lanolin from the 
animal to their own sun-damaged tresses. 

To smooth away the harsh ravages of the elements on their com- 
plexions, some women had precious few of the types of creams which 

^abound on the market today. 
Glycerine or sweet oil scented with rose water or lavender helped restore 

^'natural mpisture, and salves made from white wax, charified suet or 
spermacetti, a whale oil tlerivative, were used to heal chapped skin. 

Sour milk was sometimes used to bleach out unsightly freckles and 
windbum, as was buttermilk. For blackheads, yellow clay thinned with 
vinegar or chipped camphor gum melted in whiskey would be applied. 

Museum presents 
geology program 

"Great Basin Geology," is a lec- 
ture by Bill Fiero based on his new 
book on the geological history of 
Nevada. ' 

A non-technical slide presenta- 
tion about the minerala, fossils,- 
mountains, caves and volcanoes 
that helped shape Nevada history 
will be hosted by the Southern 
Nevada Historical Society on 
April 30 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Nevada State Museum at 700 
Twin Lakes Drive in Lorenzi Park. 

For more information phone 
565-0907. 

A dusting of corftstarch wouki hide a blemish or dull a shiny nose, 
and crushed roots, berries or beet juice were applied to give color to 
pale lips and cheeks, although many women refused to "paint" 
themselves since, the practice was sometimes, associated with 
prostitution. 

Plumbago, graphite or charcoal from kitchen matches were employed 
to darken sun-bleached locks or ouUine eyes to make them appear 
larger. An application of sassafras root tea or black coffee could put 
some red highlights in blond or light brown tresses. 
(Next week: More on the manner in which pioneer women coped with 
the hardships of life in early-day Nevada.) 

:iy(olfcr'sDoy 
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OPEN 1 PM TILL 
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•565-0122       •564-5771 
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I MAKING DO-Worthington Ranch. Nye County, Nevada, early 1920*8, Viola and Muriel 
jj^orthington standing on the porch of the main house. Nevada Historical Society 
^^otograph. 

I Onee mt ligMlf 
by Carolyn Drennan Bishop 
{|l stayed in the cloeet too long. 
{"What on earth are you doing 

ii there?" my husband dananded. 
"^ been looking everywhere 
fjiyou." 
irTm picking radishes," I snap- 

piqi.  "lif you mast know.  Fm 
rtWng." 
I^e poor man was completely 

% 

mystified. 
Iletfl : me explain. He'd been home 

' a week. Ever since that mom- 
he'd awakened with red eye- 

bklls and a nose locked in the *run- 
npg" position. After Td relayed 
ijfft news to his offkie, he sank into 

' like a dying goose. 
\Tbe first day went fairly well, 

only surfaced oocasionaUy to 
ink, bk)w his nose and call for 

hot tea. 
After that, it was all downhill. 

Icy tingles began hopscotching up 
and down his spine, his honk 
turned into a cough and I ran as 
fast as his noee. 

By dawn's early light I was 
still racing, bearing ther- 
mometers, white pills, red pills, 
cough syrup and that okl standby, 
chicken soup. 

But the worse was yet to come. 
He began to feel better! The soup 
was replaced by seven course 
meals to "buiW up his strength." 

So he "wouUn't be bored," he 
organized my household schedule 
and my cupboards. Kibitzing my 
weekly bridge game was the high 
point of his week. And mine. 

Hence, my sojourn in the closet. 

It will interest you to know that 
diortly after I was discovered, I 
began to sneeze. And honk. 

It worked! My exasperating pa- 
tient departed for his office that 
very day. 

Posdbly he'd read the notice 
tacked on the bathroom mirror. 
"What's sauce for the goose, is 
sauce for the gander." 

We carry much of the same merchandise as Henderson's Paulines Sporlswear 

SPECIAL SALE 

8^M-L 

SALE STARTS MAY 1ST THRU MAY 8TH 

SIZES 42-44 

le Park Shopping Center 

SPORTSWEAR 
2101A E. Lake Mead 
•No Las Vegas 

Daily 9-5. Sat 10-5   649- 

THE ELDORADO CASINO 

VtUst 
l>cl 

Prado 
PHASE 4 

SEMI-CUSTOM HOMES 

114 IINOOM HOMES 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 
NOON TILL 4 P.M. 

Take Boehanan to Adams to 

MODEL... opncE eii OTONO 

h 293-2171     mm 
'.. 'wt lUUS. .vS 

'"Mew a Pa^/Jt P^'' 
^ ma am ^* 

PROGRESSIVE DRAWING 

9 ^^ 

!Q) 

<h^      *50 CASH     ^ 
PROeRESSlYE DRAWING 

(TWICE DAILY) 

^    *25KEN0    "^ 
tm PROGRESSIVE 

m^ (DRAWtNQ DAILY) 

0. 

WE M HAVE IT AUI 

Sf 

C/^ 
^M^ 
5 '7*^ 

>e«a 

VtlitiOMi^ ^UM^' 

PRIME RIB . .r.TVT!.. *3.95 
(INCLUDES SALAD BAR) 

FRI.  FISHFR/.../.^"r.'T.^*!   •  •li'J? 
STEAK N'SHRIMP •3.95 

SAT. RIBS & CHICKEN • *3J5 
PORTERHOUSE STEAK *475 

SUN. STEAK FOR TWO  • • *6.95 

j.^.- 
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Calorii eMnMtM 
by SoMui Dnf f 
Tbt right dkt 

Finding the diet that will work bast for you is a matter of following 
good guidelines in selecting a good diet as well aa knowing what kind 
of diet youll really stick with. In some cases, a plsnned diet program 

is most aiqirapriate, while other dieters are able to take off poonda 
by cutting back on caloriea on their own. 

If you've bean trying to kMS for a month or more and the weight 
han't bodged, you probably need a irianned diet program with no 
choioaa. If you tend to take off a pound or two when you really make 
an effort, you're the type of dieter who can k)ee on a leaa rigid plan. 
Either way, here ars soeoe things you ahouU know about dieting wisely: 

Don't chooee a diet program, or plan to create your own diet, that 
doesn't include regular exeraee. Studiea show you have to get moving 

Social Security overpayments can be avoided 
FnMB Steve GilUs 

Aeeietaat district numagor 
Social Security Administration 

If you get Social Security checks, promptly report any changee that 
may affect 3rour benefits. In this way, you can avoid an overpay- 
ment. . .and possibly a penalty. 

The bigfset cause of overpayments is not reporting or underreport- 
ing eaminga from working. Keep in mind that aome paymenta must 
be withheld if you are younger than 70 and your 1986 earnings esoeed 
$7,800 if you are 66 throu^ 69 or $6,760 if you an under 66. If 
you earn over the annual limit, generally $1 in benefita should be 
withheld for each $2 of ezoees earnings. 

Let's say you retired two yean ago and now plan to talM a part-time 
Job. Or maybe you're already working and expect a pay incrssse. If 
you're under 70 and your 1986 eaminga will go over the annual limit, 
let Social Security know. 

There are special rules, which include medical considerations, if you 
work while getting disability checks. Any work you do muit be 
reported. You must also report any medical improvement if you get 
these payments. 

Following are additional events that must be reported to prevnt sn 

Money 
Mflb ids nott of It 

by Sendra Satterfield end Becky Buckley 
Persons in high tax brackets are offered all kinds of tax 

advantaged financial programs, but they usually involve 
some risk. Being a careful person, you may prefer to avoid 
ezpoaing your capital to market riak. 

The normal reaction to this has been to buy ahort term, 
tax free muni bcHids. TUs picture, however, is starting to diange 
dramatically because of recent and pending tax law changes. 

Currently municipal bond interest is used in the calcula- 
tion of tax on Social Security income, G>ngree8 has been 
considering taxing some types of muni bonds or just blanket 
taxing 20 percent of all income from muni bonds. 

The make up of meet careful municipal bond investors 
prohibits them from dealing with indedaiveness in the out- 
come of their investmenta. 

If you are numbered among theee, then you are a can- 
didate for siagle premium whole life. E)on't stop here just 
because you think you have eaou|^ life insurance, this is 
a completely different concept. 

The single premium whole life policy should be bought 
as an investment, not for the insurance proceeds. Below 
is a comparison of the SPWL to a municipal bond. 

Comparison Miuri SPWL 

Commission 
Principal guarantee 
High current yield 
Growth 
Used on calculation 
of Social Security Tax 
Income options 
Estate benefits 

Yes 
On maturity 

Yes 
No 

Yea 
No 
No 

No 
Always 

Yes 
Yea 

No 
Yea 
Yes 

Single premium whole life polidea are now yielding about 
one percent higher than a AAA inaured municipal bond, 
can be reinvested (muni bonds can't), and also can be set 
up to provide you with a tax-free income from initial invest- 
ment. Tax law changes have not been mentioned for theee 
investments and all monies are eliminated from the riak 
of the market, in other words a dollar-in equals a dollar-out 
plus interest. 

Write for more specifics on these offerings. 
Let OS hear fran yon. Direct your qacatiens or com- 

ments to Sandra or Becky and cither drop then by the 
HuadenoB Home Newt of fioe at 22 S. Water St or the 
Bouldw City Nowt office at 1227 Arisoaa or mail them 
to P.O. Box 816, Headereon. NV 89016. 

overpaynunt: death of a beoafidaiy, marriage of a d^Modeot or sur- 
vivor, payee no kmger has custxxfy of a beneficiary or change of address. 

For more information about reporting responsibilities, read the 
booklet you got with your benefit award letter. If you have any quea- 
dona, call any Social Security office. Tbt people then will be glad 
to help you. 

SMIOT stmiet HM 
by Matilda Chariea 

PuUidzing once-hidden <v ignored ailmenta ia good. It helpa people 
find treatment and self-respect. 

Senihty, for example, ia no longCT "funny." (Abaent-minded elders 
were often comic objects.) But not every caae of mental confuaioo 
in n older person ia symptcmutic of aenility, Alzheimer's disease or 
any other chronic brain omdition.       ^~*^ 

SeC if someone you know is suspected of having any of these pro- 
blems becauae he «• ahe ahows oopjrcat symptoms, be aware that 
geriatric qiecialists suggest investigating other causes that may be 
ign(»«d in a rush to find more dramatic conditions. 

Aa we've suggested in the past, some problems may be cauaed by 
alcobd or evn prescription drug overuse. Older folks tend to retsin 
the effects of drugs in their bodies longer than younger pec^le. 
Painkillera oftn act thia way. 

Check for dehydrati(m. "Hie thirst mechanism may be sluggish or 
medicines, such ss for hjrpertension, may be dehydrating. Hearing 
and eye problems can cause confusion, llie onset of diabetes often 
mimics sjrmptoms of senility. All of the above poesibilitiee are easily 
treated. Check them out before you expect and accept the worst. 

© 1986, McNanght Syndicate, Inc. 

$25 fare now valid on Saturdays 

phymcaQy in addition to catting beck on cakiries if yooVeW 
ious shout taking off weight 

Avoid dieta that dacrsass cakiric hitake to laaa thu lOOtfeal- 
ories a day. They don't keep wsii^t off snd they may be dangAus. 
Similarly, don't try dieta that eliminate eaaential fooda, codbn- 
trate on one 'Yat-buming" food, lliase are unhealthy, and they 
oaually don't work anyhow. 

The beat dieta emphasixe k»g-term goala and maintenance, 
inchide exercise, offer foods from the four food groups, dairy 
products, cereala and graina, fimita and vegetables and protein 
like meat fish and poultry. 

Also, don't expect a diet to do all the work for you. Dieting ia dif- 
ficult and takea time. It's you who do the work by sticking to it. 

While some diets work better than others fm-different individusls, 
remember that aolving a weight problem isn't simply a matter (Mf fin- 
ding the right diet 

Dieting takes lots of concentration and determination, and thoee 
are the pssMtinl ingredients you have to add to any soccessfnl weight 
kMS program. 

Drwna f0ftlval begins 
The Clark County School Dis- May 3 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

trict Senior High Drama Festival Approximately 400 students, 
will be held at Clark Hi|^ School repreaenting 10 hi^ adiooia, 
on May land 2 from 3-9 p.m. and will participate 

Senior citisena 65 yean cr older 
can now take advantage of South- 
west Airlines' $25 fare offer on 
Saturdays, too. 

Throu^ Thursday, May 22 sen- 
iors can chooee to fly Saturdays, 
<m every fli^t, for Southwest's 
k>wJ25 fare offer. 

"We fdt it would be more con- 
venient for aeniora if we extended 
the offer to include Saturdays," 
said Herbert D. KelMier, chair- 
man of the board and presidoit 
of Southwest Airlines. 

"Many of our aenior paasengers 
have requested extending the fare 
offer to include weekends." 

Including the added day, the 
program ia now valid for travel 
takn between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m., 
Monday through Thursday, and 
for evoy flight on Saturdaya. 

EligiUe flints must be listed in 
Southwest's most current flif^t 

schedule and seats availaUe at the 
125 fare may be limited. 

Therefore, seniors are urged to 
make reservations as much in ad- 
vance aa pqasible. 

To take advantage of the pro- 
gram, senior citizens 65 years or 
older identify themselves as 
seniors and make reservations in 
the Dcnrmal fashion for those dirfct 
or connecting flights during the 
specified times as listed in the 
published fli^t schedule. 

llckets may be purdiaaed at the 
Southwest ticket counter or 
through a k>cal travel agency.- 

Identification with proof of 
age will be requested st the time 
of travel. 

TladeUp 
lb A Yard-Man 
Lawn Mower 

\krd-Man'a self-propelled Convertible oflers side 
discharge and rear bagging In one mowerf Eaally 
converu without tools. 

The Convertible features: 
• 10 cu. In. Magni-lbrque U engine 
• 21" deck 
• Single-lever height adh 
• Action Guard"' Blade Cl 

Seethe2-inlYhrd-Man 
Convertible todayl 

uais 

uatment 
lutch 

$4699ff 
UP TO ••«»-ntAOC-M 
ALtOMaNCe 

Vbur old mower le worth more than you thought! 
Bring it in and we'll credit its trade-in value toward a 
new Yard-Man. Call ua or atop In for details. 

^^& SMALL 

564-3344' 
93W.Lak«MM<IDr. 

ENGINE SHOP vaRD-MaN J 

DUETOTHETEMPORARY 
CLOSING OFTHE CASINO 

50% OFF 
I ' K'c Hit 0tier *!«>*.' 

HieirCH/fl 
736-3ns 

'Sa' 'pet TfUtkvi'i' ViUf, 

thttK us aati 
n fHE lOWEST PMCES IN TOWN 

WNKE Vm UMT 

' Lat Vecai Painte Tribal Snolic Sliop 
^M li BM m MM 

Iw. «..«.. Ml W'MI M 
V Bs, satHt HI* ^wnMMa 

im >. But Nt Mil      *^ •"••»• ISSia MS M 

• CONVENIENT DRIVE-THRU • 
Wa ^^^^w9  ^^^ww^^w^^KwMw ^V^^^^Wp vciHa VMIIII Vniil Vipli| NHH ••• BIW 

Tilil ^Mt Mf aaatea WK^ •!•• I^ApHU laa Wf wipHll M|Mli^ 

14KI. OeM ea*fliifl 

1 0 » 

7 • 

tanas   MUHtJt 
iSraa auitatut 
)£« KWa MU tMIJI 
iH luna (Ml MWJt 

14kt VILLOW 

>i%» 989.98 
Up 10 I WMra 

14KT^3 OlAaMSIPS 
INrriAL MUMLIT 

MAXM CREDIT 
CARDS 

Wf WIU MOT 
aCUNOCMOU) 

GABRIE 
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Petticoat pioneers: beauty secrets of frontier 
Y9d3 

9or **«rt'l 
ifiit ; by PhUlip I. Ewl 
019,1 The story .of the settlement of early-day Nevada is usiially one of 

unmitigated^hardship. In spite of blizzards. drou([ht. Indinn attacks 
.^j{,and remoteness from civilization, however, nothing could keep the 

j, womenfolk from putting their best foot forward. 
g[ti, In addition to pots and pans, rifles, tools, the family Bible, bedding 
.(ijtand other necessities for survival out here, a place was found m the 

wagon for a mirror, combs and brushes, a bit of ribbon, some scraps 
gg0p( lace and. perhaps, a small bottle of perfume. Other than this meager 
jd^ache, women had to make do with what was at hand. 

Plersonal deanlineas for themselves and their families was not the least 
of their ooocems. Water was sometimes scarce on the overland journey 
and that which was available was reserved for drinking and cooking. 

•c A real bath had to await the occasional stream or river, or an infre- 
.alntuent rain which provided the opportunity for an outdoor shower. 
0 -Body odor is seldom mentioned in immigrant accounts of the overland 

trek, but it must have been a considerable annoyance. 
"""'  On occasion, women would arise early and scrub down with the 

Atm which had settled on the grass. They not onhp^ot tm 
clean in this manner, but also reaped the benefitftf chlorophyll, one 
of nature's deodorants. 

Once settled on a ranch or farm, women could make soap by leaching 
wood ashes to obtain lye, then mixing the compound with animal fat 
Of glycerine as an emolient. On wash day, the crude soap was added 
tft a pot of boiling water, the clothing being stirred with a large wooden 

paddle until deemed clean. Along the frontier, this practice acquired 
various names: making "rag stew," "calico chowder" or "lye soup." 

When such a washing was either impractical or impossible, the 
women simply pounded and scrubbed their clothing clean between 
rocks on the banks of any convenient stream. Lye soap was also used 
for personal cleanliness and many an old-timer can relate tales of scrub- 
bing down with "Grandma's Lye Soap." 

The elements were a woman's worst enemies. The winds chapped 
and roughened her skin, blew her skirts up and her wash down. The 
harsh sun robbed the scalp of its natural oils and the hair of its lustre. 

Some soon found that the root of the yucca plant, when pulped and 
added to water, made a very agreeable shampoo. Bainwater was also 
collected for shampoos and natural borax salts were used to soften 
water. 

Fortunate indeed was the woman who owned sheep. She could run 
her hands through the wool, transferring the natural lanolin from the 
animal to their own sun-damaged tresses. 

To smooth away the harsh ravages of the elements on their com- 
plexions, some women had precious few of the types of creams which 

^abound on the market today. 
Glycerine or sweet oil scented with rose water or lavender helped restore 

^'natural mpisture, and salves made from white wax, charified suet or 
spermacetti, a whale oil tlerivative, were used to heal chapped skin. 

Sour milk was sometimes used to bleach out unsightly freckles and 
windbum, as was buttermilk. For blackheads, yellow clay thinned with 
vinegar or chipped camphor gum melted in whiskey would be applied. 

Museum presents 
geology program 

"Great Basin Geology," is a lec- 
ture by Bill Fiero based on his new 
book on the geological history of 
Nevada. ' 

A non-technical slide presenta- 
tion about the minerala, fossils,- 
mountains, caves and volcanoes 
that helped shape Nevada history 
will be hosted by the Southern 
Nevada Historical Society on 
April 30 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Nevada State Museum at 700 
Twin Lakes Drive in Lorenzi Park. 

For more information phone 
565-0907. 

A dusting of corftstarch wouki hide a blemish or dull a shiny nose, 
and crushed roots, berries or beet juice were applied to give color to 
pale lips and cheeks, although many women refused to "paint" 
themselves since, the practice was sometimes, associated with 
prostitution. 

Plumbago, graphite or charcoal from kitchen matches were employed 
to darken sun-bleached locks or ouUine eyes to make them appear 
larger. An application of sassafras root tea or black coffee could put 
some red highlights in blond or light brown tresses. 
(Next week: More on the manner in which pioneer women coped with 
the hardships of life in early-day Nevada.) 
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I MAKING DO-Worthington Ranch. Nye County, Nevada, early 1920*8, Viola and Muriel 
jj^orthington standing on the porch of the main house. Nevada Historical Society 
^^otograph. 

I Onee mt ligMlf 
by Carolyn Drennan Bishop 
{|l stayed in the cloeet too long. 
{"What on earth are you doing 

ii there?" my husband dananded. 
"^ been looking everywhere 
fjiyou." 
irTm picking radishes," I snap- 

piqi.  "lif you mast know.  Fm 
rtWng." 
I^e poor man was completely 

% 

mystified. 
Iletfl : me explain. He'd been home 

' a week. Ever since that mom- 
he'd awakened with red eye- 

bklls and a nose locked in the *run- 
npg" position. After Td relayed 
ijfft news to his offkie, he sank into 

' like a dying goose. 
\Tbe first day went fairly well, 

only surfaced oocasionaUy to 
ink, bk)w his nose and call for 

hot tea. 
After that, it was all downhill. 

Icy tingles began hopscotching up 
and down his spine, his honk 
turned into a cough and I ran as 
fast as his noee. 

By dawn's early light I was 
still racing, bearing ther- 
mometers, white pills, red pills, 
cough syrup and that okl standby, 
chicken soup. 

But the worse was yet to come. 
He began to feel better! The soup 
was replaced by seven course 
meals to "buiW up his strength." 

So he "wouUn't be bored," he 
organized my household schedule 
and my cupboards. Kibitzing my 
weekly bridge game was the high 
point of his week. And mine. 

Hence, my sojourn in the closet. 

It will interest you to know that 
diortly after I was discovered, I 
began to sneeze. And honk. 

It worked! My exasperating pa- 
tient departed for his office that 
very day. 

Posdbly he'd read the notice 
tacked on the bathroom mirror. 
"What's sauce for the goose, is 
sauce for the gander." 

We carry much of the same merchandise as Henderson's Paulines Sporlswear 

SPECIAL SALE 

8^M-L 

SALE STARTS MAY 1ST THRU MAY 8TH 

SIZES 42-44 

le Park Shopping Center 

SPORTSWEAR 
2101A E. Lake Mead 
•No Las Vegas 

Daily 9-5. Sat 10-5   649- 

THE ELDORADO CASINO 

VtUst 
l>cl 

Prado 
PHASE 4 

SEMI-CUSTOM HOMES 

114 IINOOM HOMES 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 
NOON TILL 4 P.M. 

Take Boehanan to Adams to 

MODEL... opncE eii OTONO 

h 293-2171     mm 
'.. 'wt lUUS. .vS 

'"Mew a Pa^/Jt P^'' 
^ ma am ^* 

PROGRESSIVE DRAWING 

9 ^^ 

!Q) 

<h^      *50 CASH     ^ 
PROeRESSlYE DRAWING 

(TWICE DAILY) 

^    *25KEN0    "^ 
tm PROGRESSIVE 

m^ (DRAWtNQ DAILY) 

0. 

WE M HAVE IT AUI 

Sf 

C/^ 
^M^ 
5 '7*^ 

>e«a 

VtlitiOMi^ ^UM^' 

PRIME RIB . .r.TVT!.. *3.95 
(INCLUDES SALAD BAR) 

FRI.  FISHFR/.../.^"r.'T.^*!   •  •li'J? 
STEAK N'SHRIMP •3.95 

SAT. RIBS & CHICKEN • *3J5 
PORTERHOUSE STEAK *475 

SUN. STEAK FOR TWO  • • *6.95 

j.^.- 
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Calorii eMnMtM 
by SoMui Dnf f 
Tbt right dkt 

Finding the diet that will work bast for you is a matter of following 
good guidelines in selecting a good diet as well aa knowing what kind 
of diet youll really stick with. In some cases, a plsnned diet program 

is most aiqirapriate, while other dieters are able to take off poonda 
by cutting back on caloriea on their own. 

If you've bean trying to kMS for a month or more and the weight 
han't bodged, you probably need a irianned diet program with no 
choioaa. If you tend to take off a pound or two when you really make 
an effort, you're the type of dieter who can k)ee on a leaa rigid plan. 
Either way, here ars soeoe things you ahouU know about dieting wisely: 

Don't chooee a diet program, or plan to create your own diet, that 
doesn't include regular exeraee. Studiea show you have to get moving 

Social Security overpayments can be avoided 
FnMB Steve GilUs 

Aeeietaat district numagor 
Social Security Administration 

If you get Social Security checks, promptly report any changee that 
may affect 3rour benefits. In this way, you can avoid an overpay- 
ment. . .and possibly a penalty. 

The bigfset cause of overpayments is not reporting or underreport- 
ing eaminga from working. Keep in mind that aome paymenta must 
be withheld if you are younger than 70 and your 1986 earnings esoeed 
$7,800 if you are 66 throu^ 69 or $6,760 if you an under 66. If 
you earn over the annual limit, generally $1 in benefita should be 
withheld for each $2 of ezoees earnings. 

Let's say you retired two yean ago and now plan to talM a part-time 
Job. Or maybe you're already working and expect a pay incrssse. If 
you're under 70 and your 1986 eaminga will go over the annual limit, 
let Social Security know. 

There are special rules, which include medical considerations, if you 
work while getting disability checks. Any work you do muit be 
reported. You must also report any medical improvement if you get 
these payments. 

Following are additional events that must be reported to prevnt sn 

Money 
Mflb ids nott of It 

by Sendra Satterfield end Becky Buckley 
Persons in high tax brackets are offered all kinds of tax 

advantaged financial programs, but they usually involve 
some risk. Being a careful person, you may prefer to avoid 
ezpoaing your capital to market riak. 

The normal reaction to this has been to buy ahort term, 
tax free muni bcHids. TUs picture, however, is starting to diange 
dramatically because of recent and pending tax law changes. 

Currently municipal bond interest is used in the calcula- 
tion of tax on Social Security income, G>ngree8 has been 
considering taxing some types of muni bonds or just blanket 
taxing 20 percent of all income from muni bonds. 

The make up of meet careful municipal bond investors 
prohibits them from dealing with indedaiveness in the out- 
come of their investmenta. 

If you are numbered among theee, then you are a can- 
didate for siagle premium whole life. E)on't stop here just 
because you think you have eaou|^ life insurance, this is 
a completely different concept. 

The single premium whole life policy should be bought 
as an investment, not for the insurance proceeds. Below 
is a comparison of the SPWL to a municipal bond. 

Comparison Miuri SPWL 

Commission 
Principal guarantee 
High current yield 
Growth 
Used on calculation 
of Social Security Tax 
Income options 
Estate benefits 

Yes 
On maturity 

Yes 
No 

Yea 
No 
No 

No 
Always 

Yes 
Yea 

No 
Yea 
Yes 

Single premium whole life polidea are now yielding about 
one percent higher than a AAA inaured municipal bond, 
can be reinvested (muni bonds can't), and also can be set 
up to provide you with a tax-free income from initial invest- 
ment. Tax law changes have not been mentioned for theee 
investments and all monies are eliminated from the riak 
of the market, in other words a dollar-in equals a dollar-out 
plus interest. 

Write for more specifics on these offerings. 
Let OS hear fran yon. Direct your qacatiens or com- 

ments to Sandra or Becky and cither drop then by the 
HuadenoB Home Newt of fioe at 22 S. Water St or the 
Bouldw City Nowt office at 1227 Arisoaa or mail them 
to P.O. Box 816, Headereon. NV 89016. 

overpaynunt: death of a beoafidaiy, marriage of a d^Modeot or sur- 
vivor, payee no kmger has custxxfy of a beneficiary or change of address. 

For more information about reporting responsibilities, read the 
booklet you got with your benefit award letter. If you have any quea- 
dona, call any Social Security office. Tbt people then will be glad 
to help you. 

SMIOT stmiet HM 
by Matilda Chariea 

PuUidzing once-hidden <v ignored ailmenta ia good. It helpa people 
find treatment and self-respect. 

Senihty, for example, ia no longCT "funny." (Abaent-minded elders 
were often comic objects.) But not every caae of mental confuaioo 
in n older person ia symptcmutic of aenility, Alzheimer's disease or 
any other chronic brain omdition.       ^~*^ 

SeC if someone you know is suspected of having any of these pro- 
blems becauae he «• ahe ahows oopjrcat symptoms, be aware that 
geriatric qiecialists suggest investigating other causes that may be 
ign(»«d in a rush to find more dramatic conditions. 

Aa we've suggested in the past, some problems may be cauaed by 
alcobd or evn prescription drug overuse. Older folks tend to retsin 
the effects of drugs in their bodies longer than younger pec^le. 
Painkillera oftn act thia way. 

Check for dehydrati(m. "Hie thirst mechanism may be sluggish or 
medicines, such ss for hjrpertension, may be dehydrating. Hearing 
and eye problems can cause confusion, llie onset of diabetes often 
mimics sjrmptoms of senility. All of the above poesibilitiee are easily 
treated. Check them out before you expect and accept the worst. 

© 1986, McNanght Syndicate, Inc. 

$25 fare now valid on Saturdays 

phymcaQy in addition to catting beck on cakiries if yooVeW 
ious shout taking off weight 

Avoid dieta that dacrsass cakiric hitake to laaa thu lOOtfeal- 
ories a day. They don't keep wsii^t off snd they may be dangAus. 
Similarly, don't try dieta that eliminate eaaential fooda, codbn- 
trate on one 'Yat-buming" food, lliase are unhealthy, and they 
oaually don't work anyhow. 

The beat dieta emphasixe k»g-term goala and maintenance, 
inchide exercise, offer foods from the four food groups, dairy 
products, cereala and graina, fimita and vegetables and protein 
like meat fish and poultry. 

Also, don't expect a diet to do all the work for you. Dieting ia dif- 
ficult and takea time. It's you who do the work by sticking to it. 

While some diets work better than others fm-different individusls, 
remember that aolving a weight problem isn't simply a matter (Mf fin- 
ding the right diet 

Dieting takes lots of concentration and determination, and thoee 
are the pssMtinl ingredients you have to add to any soccessfnl weight 
kMS program. 

Drwna f0ftlval begins 
The Clark County School Dis- May 3 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

trict Senior High Drama Festival Approximately 400 students, 
will be held at Clark Hi|^ School repreaenting 10 hi^ adiooia, 
on May land 2 from 3-9 p.m. and will participate 

Senior citisena 65 yean cr older 
can now take advantage of South- 
west Airlines' $25 fare offer on 
Saturdays, too. 

Throu^ Thursday, May 22 sen- 
iors can chooee to fly Saturdays, 
<m every fli^t, for Southwest's 
k>wJ25 fare offer. 

"We fdt it would be more con- 
venient for aeniora if we extended 
the offer to include Saturdays," 
said Herbert D. KelMier, chair- 
man of the board and presidoit 
of Southwest Airlines. 

"Many of our aenior paasengers 
have requested extending the fare 
offer to include weekends." 

Including the added day, the 
program ia now valid for travel 
takn between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m., 
Monday through Thursday, and 
for evoy flight on Saturdaya. 

EligiUe flints must be listed in 
Southwest's most current flif^t 

schedule and seats availaUe at the 
125 fare may be limited. 

Therefore, seniors are urged to 
make reservations as much in ad- 
vance aa pqasible. 

To take advantage of the pro- 
gram, senior citizens 65 years or 
older identify themselves as 
seniors and make reservations in 
the Dcnrmal fashion for those dirfct 
or connecting flights during the 
specified times as listed in the 
published fli^t schedule. 

llckets may be purdiaaed at the 
Southwest ticket counter or 
through a k>cal travel agency.- 

Identification with proof of 
age will be requested st the time 
of travel. 

TladeUp 
lb A Yard-Man 
Lawn Mower 

\krd-Man'a self-propelled Convertible oflers side 
discharge and rear bagging In one mowerf Eaally 
converu without tools. 

The Convertible features: 
• 10 cu. In. Magni-lbrque U engine 
• 21" deck 
• Single-lever height adh 
• Action Guard"' Blade Cl 

Seethe2-inlYhrd-Man 
Convertible todayl 

uais 

uatment 
lutch 

$4699ff 
UP TO ••«»-ntAOC-M 
ALtOMaNCe 

Vbur old mower le worth more than you thought! 
Bring it in and we'll credit its trade-in value toward a 
new Yard-Man. Call ua or atop In for details. 

^^& SMALL 

564-3344' 
93W.Lak«MM<IDr. 

ENGINE SHOP vaRD-MaN J 

DUETOTHETEMPORARY 
CLOSING OFTHE CASINO 

50% OFF 
I ' K'c Hit 0tier *!«>*.' 

HieirCH/fl 
736-3ns 

'Sa' 'pet TfUtkvi'i' ViUf, 

thttK us aati 
n fHE lOWEST PMCES IN TOWN 

WNKE Vm UMT 

' Lat Vecai Painte Tribal Snolic Sliop 
^M li BM m MM 

Iw. «..«.. Ml W'MI M 
V Bs, satHt HI* ^wnMMa 

im >. But Nt Mil      *^ •"••»• ISSia MS M 

• CONVENIENT DRIVE-THRU • 
Wa ^^^^w9  ^^^ww^^w^^KwMw ^V^^^^Wp vciHa VMIIII Vniil Vipli| NHH ••• BIW 

Tilil ^Mt Mf aaatea WK^ •!•• I^ApHU laa Wf wipHll M|Mli^ 

14KI. OeM ea*fliifl 

1 0 » 

7 • 

tanas   MUHtJt 
iSraa auitatut 
)£« KWa MU tMIJI 
iH luna (Ml MWJt 

14kt VILLOW 

>i%» 989.98 
Up 10 I WMra 

14KT^3 OlAaMSIPS 
INrriAL MUMLIT 

MAXM CREDIT 
CARDS 

Wf WIU MOT 
aCUNOCMOU) 

GABRIE 
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m RETURNS—Us Vegan Trisha Lynn has returned 
tke Skyline Casino and Restaurant to play Wednesday 
Bugh Sunday from 4 p.m., at 1741 North Boulder 
{hway. Lynn will be joined by Hal Anderson for Satur- 
' performances and the duo form their "Tender Loving 
t" group. Lynn and Anderson have performed together 
six years. A native of Maine, Lynn is the youngest of 

children and has been in the music business since her 
. She has toured extensively throughout the United 

itis, but in 1978 decided to make Las Vegas her home. 
! that time she has appeared in many of the major hotels 
supper clubs in the local area. 

Lorenzi Park art museum 
announces monthly program 

The showa for the month of May 
1986 at the Art Museum in Loren- 
zi Park are open to the public and 
thAre is no admission charge. 

The membership show consists 
of original works by members'of 
the Las Vegas Art Museum. 

Awards will be given for beet 
show and first, second and third 
and six honorable mentions. 

The judges for this show are 

Mike Miller, Lucile Bruner and 
Don Trifqjy. 

Residents of the Cam-Lu and 
West Charleston retirement 
centers will display their paint- 
ings from the Tainting to Music" 
program, sponsored by the Las 
Vegas Assistance League. 

The Store Gallery will have a 
variety of work by local artists. 

All works will be on display 
from May 4 through May 28. 

At Nevada First Thrift, you can borrow with your 
SIGNATURE, HANDSHAKE, AND GOOD CREDIT. 

Honi« Equity Loant to $100,000 or moro. 

NEVADA FIRST 
THRIFT 

23 statewide omce« to serve you.  

irCARNA'HON-The Four Queens Hotel and Casino, the 
R88 of downtown Las Vegas, presents "The Mamas and 
lie Papas" through May 4 at 9 pjn. and 11 p.m. special 
^1^ Friday and Saturday at 12:30 a.m. The Mamas and 

Papas are back! The new incarnation of this suptfgroup 
IS the trademark harmonies placed in a fresh poprodt for- 
Bt. "New Mamas" Spanky McFarlane and Mackenzie 
lillips have joined with original members John Phillips 

^d Denny Doherty for touring and recording. This new 
some infuses the qnrit and electricity that marked The 
lias and The Papas a 'SOs favorite. They recreate the 
Bonic sound that produced classics like "California 

sin," "Monday. Monday." "Look Through My Win- 
and "Dedicated to the One I Love." Please join us 

in welcoming The Mamas and The Papas to the Four Queens 
Hotel and Casino. For more information phone 385-4011. 

^e, Kim brothers return to Holiday Casino 

VARIETY BAND—Silverwing features popular music of five 
decades ak«g with dance and comedy routines during a limited 
mgagement now undomray at the Skyline Casino and Res- 
taurant at 1741 N. Boulder Highway. The group has toured 
throughout the western and nHdwestem United States and 
Canada and recently has made frequent appearances in Nevada 
Casinos. Thqr offer thematic medleys and dance and comedy 
routines that accent popular music from the 1920s and 1930B, 
through Glen Miller's swing and the kng band sound of the 
1940B, to the rock n' roll of the fifties to the dghties. Their 
engagement b^ins at 8 pjn. Friday and Saturday. 

Student orchestra plays at Sliowboat 
The Showboat Hotel and Coun- 

try Club proudly presents Las 
Vegas' "Sunset Symphony" in a 
special "One Enchanted Evening" 
performance Thursday, l^y 8 in 
the Sports Pavilion. 

This award winning orchestra, 
ranging in age from seven to 17, 
recently returned from New Or- 
leans where they played before 
"sold out" audiences aboard the 
riverboat "President" as it cruised 
up and down the Mississippi. 

Included in this special night 
will be "Bali Hai," "Blue Hawaii." 
plus wonderful "encore numbers" 
lifted firom the symphony's 10 suc- 
cessful years of existence: Stars 
and Stripes, William Tell, Sabre 
Dance and many more. 

Showboat sponsors ask every- 
one to come spend "One En- 

chanted Evening" with jrour Sun- 
set Symphony. 

Special guest conductor will be 
nationally recognized Dr. Gerald 
Doan from Cincinnati. 

Tickets are $5 for adults and 
$3 for seniors and students, 
and are now available at the 
Showboat ticket of flee as well as 
Stop N' Go Markets.' 

All ticket proceeds go to 
the Clark County School Dis- 
trict for the Sunset Symphony 
travel fund. 

I 
I 

and the Kim Brothers, one 
Vegas' favorite entertain- 

acts, have returned to the 
ay Casino-Holiday Inn on the 

Ceater Strip as the headlining 
qjttaality act in Rocky Sennes' col- 
oi^ 'TtJoemg '20B Revue." 

SSue and her two younger 
bn^hers, Yougah and Taison, 
8i|u« their wealth of talent play- 

13 instrummts including 
}, tenor, saxophone, clarinet, 

marimba and bagpipes, 
versatile talents then 

I to delighting audiences with 
Uke -YouTl Never Walk 

Alsne" and "My Way" with em- 
phasis on music from the Forties, 

I HENDERSON DAY CARE 

1^ 565-9384 
{[igil Now Registering For Our  ^^ 

1986 4,  ( 
PRIVATE KINDERQARTEN' 

PROGRAM 
certified teacher 

meals & child care provided 
weekly or hourly rates 

SAVE $$$ BRING IN THIS AD TO 
RECEIVE A $5 CREDIT TOWARD 

REGISTRATION FEE 

Fifties and Sixties. 
Other specialty acts in the high- 

^urited, 904Dinlite show include 
comic-ventriloquist Kenny Stuart, 
the hilarious Tandaricas and hula- 
hoop wonder Diane Batchebr. 

"The Roaring •20s Revue," is 
onstage nightly, except Sundays. 

Showtimes are 9 and 11:30 p.m. 
weekdays, and 8 and 10 p.m. 
Saturday with a special Saturday 
late show at 12:30 a.m. 

The 
^aflViS & Th^P^ Mondays 

9:00 P 

. Nightly e'^^^P' 
^ 11:00 P'"'^^ .^p.m- 

Daily ^"'^^ 
,7:0OP^'": 

Four Queens 

Breast Health Screening 
and Self Breast Exam 

CALL US TODAY 734-2104 
Nevada Breast Center 

2121 E. Flamingo Road    734-2IO4 

i 

Stop in for cake, coffee k champagne 

asd register for drawing of 

a free bkraae daily. 

2iA Water StrMft, Hmiderton.... 565-7334 (N«r Naabert 

More BouMer City news 
Tlrand^y. Umg 1,1«M HendarMn HOOM Ntwf and Baalder aty Newt Pag• Sa 

WORLD PEACE PLAQU U OTPEKED PRESIDEBIT REAGAN-OM of the bronxe 
peace plaqnea aiaUar to tb««c plaead ia ackoola dwiag ikt pMt six years on two con- 
tinenU can be dadieatad for tks wall ol a achod to ke ckoaeB by ow PreoidMit. Left 
to right ia Candles Kaliay.wltoriidarft—Ha<sea<iBw<iiMniilJ—iorbighstiidenta 
in Boolder Cfty; BwaU HaeflfMiar. trimmm Nwibsr 18; Mika Madbsm wiaoer two years 
ago; Prss. DarreU McGanrcy, loCary Chb af Bovldsr City; Joe BMfcl«y. govermir of 
DUtrict 690 of rotary latsrrlatfsMl; aad Ellaa M. Gwntt, apoMsr af the first plaqoe 
six ysars ago.  

LooUng ihMd did hMM wMi Dn ML GiTftt 

Americans and Russians applaud 
by Qtoa Oatrett 

Rotary Club sf Beridw City 
j  We are hearing, oatius Sunday 
Jhiorning,  Vladimir  Horowitt 
inlaying "Ambaseadorof-Peaoe" 

piano mosic before an aodienoe 
in Moscow. 

A great international audience 
listened attentively to the broad- 
cast by the elderly genius of 
piano classics. 

What an inspiratioa this Son- 
day morning as we prepared to 
attend our interdeoomioatioaal 
worship service, attentive to rela- 
tionship of man to his Ood! 
Doctors, Students Help. Tee 

A native Russian thrust into 
Americanism, Hocowtts today 
dimaies l(X me a series of per- 
sonal exchangee by individuals 
and groups who, ia a world 
threatened by gross dsatmc- 
tiveness, are pointing the way to 
"the higher roadi" 

Thrilled by what I heard from 
that piano genius, acroas oar 
world, I must tecouat at least 
thres of the hopeful, helpful hap- 
penings which have pointed to 
improved inteniatiooal t^»BK''*g 
toward accord among peoples 
temporarily astrangsd. 

CommanlcatkNi Pla«sws< 
When  the  late Samantha 

Smith,  American  school  girl 
capable of inspiring a world fiill 
of adults, went to sanq>k Roa- 
aia's lifestyle, and talked with 

'Russians about our ooonlry. aha 
deserved to live to see fruits of 
her efforts. 

On the adult'tboughtiirovQidng 
front, Dr. Bernard Lown of Har- 
vard told in 1986 of how he and 
Dr. Yevgeny Chasov of Moscow 
had organiied the schdariy and 
potent intematiooal Thy^daas 
for Pravention of Nuclear War.' 
with conunitteemen fhmi auny 
nations. 

Nndear VictbasXiaM 
We bought tapes of tbs Isetnm 

with which he eipoundsd to tiMQ- 
sands of Rotarians at their intw^ 
natkmal convsntiao in Tofcoto, 
Canada, of the ImpoarihiHly of 
saving victims of nudaar war. 

When Katerina Lycheva. 
ll-yearoki Ruasisn school girl, 
chsited wid> PMidsnt Ranald 
Ra^an and ttawld to the wast 
oosit talking with Amwioaaa ia 
March, she «ymboliaed and ia- 

•I 

%\iA with paa pals aad such sf- 
ftiria m the Boddw City ifigb 
S< theel-Ptes CUv'saiBdibw fcr 
w.»rid iMiiwa whom they aoght 
oo(itaet widi psao^osgntistiaD- 
ty,te twMtuies. Students here 
ha I e wired Presidnt Rei^Mi urg- 
ing'negotistiaas. 

Rids Win Peace Prisea 
tioolder City Junior High 

Schboi stadsBis far their third 
ysai- have bam awanlsd swirthly 
win.'Mr oertificatss SB 
for nadbig ths bsat 
poin led toward world I 
nutUld to psaos efliorts. 

To Say's inspirBd music of artist 
Horomts, self-prodainwd am- 
baassikr for peace, reminds ns 
how artists, sthktea, touriats, 
eduosUirs sad students can form 
signifcant "ground-ewtlls' to- 
ward verU cnmminiratioB. un- 
derst.inding and peaceful 
ooexistenos. 

"Van Aia the Ray" 
Most importsat n die world- 

wide teun-wark4da»habit which 
shaoU s lait at SB early sge in that 
directiai. snd grow as body, aund 
snd spir'tt aatoe. Bach growing 
BMBtalit:) should visnaliM a krge 
fii«tr piiatiag to him, labeled: 
-YOB An tbs KsyT 

Under Ihs -umbrella'' ot each 
aation's defense preparations, 
the sunri |al hope of the human 

race dictates there must be in- 
creasing dialogue st every level 
ef sodety, widespread. 

Phan bddie pen pals to presi- 
dential summitry, the need is for 
progress to mutual adjustments, 
iarloding inodoction and equi- 
table distribution of the world's 
good and benefits for each 
bunuu being, according to his 
abilities and'performance. 

CoaveatioBa Wm Help 
Intematiooal conventions at 

varioas levds, in various fidds, 
will work: ecooomic. potitio^ 
cultural and religions, with em- 
phasis on human rights. 

Rotary International District 
530 members and leedtrs will 
"confer" in San Diego from April 
24 to 27. 

Rotary's international conven- 
tion wiQ be in Las Vegas, Nevada, 
June 1 to 4 working at all the ma- 
jor worid-effvice projects for 
which s miUion Rotarians in 159 
countries have become increas- 
ingly recognised. 

As I have entered my fiftieth 
year in the Boukkr City Rotary 
Chib, I interpret the Horowitz 
concert as an additional urge for 
each to try at qualifying for a 
layman's ambasndorial job. 

With Work! Peace Plaques in 
schools snd with iqhboiUing of 
conunnnication among peoples, 
races and rshgioos, efforts csn be 
wide-spread, before it ia too kte. 

THOMAS E. BRODIE, M.D. 
Wishes to Announce He 
b Leaving the Practice of 

General Surgery 
at 

106 E. LAKE MEAO DR., SUrfE 102 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

effecwfEHAY u 'Mi 
Th» PncXk9of Qtnerai Surgtry Will 

C«^ntlniM From Thio Location With 

ROBERT E. SCHATZ, M.D. 
Providing Al Necessary Care to 

Patients of the Practice 
Thank You, 

Thomee E. Brodie, M.D. 

Woridpeace-Baha1 jamboree theme 
HM BahaTs of BouUsr City will 

feature the theme of '^orld 
Peace" during the Spring Jam- 
boree this yesr. 

A noantly relsased letter to ths 
peopiss ct the worid fttm the 
Bshs\^Jniv«ml Hows of Jivtioe 
wiD bs given to those who stop at 

LIBRARY 

the Bahal booth hi the park before 
and afto ths parsde. HW docunmt 
entitled The Promise of WorU 
Pesos" outhnes the root causes of 
war, suggests steps needed to in- 
sure worU peace snd holds out the 
hope sad the promiss thst worid 

pssoe is not only posdhls hot 
insvitsble. 

For all who pray for and work 
for pesos this document offers 
suggestions that are ressonabfe 
and achievable. Hiers ii no charge 
for the booklet. 

Ti;*ii'n .' 

NEWS 
from tfw 

Boulder Gty Ubrary 

Beauty in the pirki 
"Besn^ in the Psrha," a photo- 

graphy eshifait by John Lahr of 
Nevsda's state monuments, pariw 
eoci pecwetwp BMBe wiU be on 
dbplsy in the Boulder City library 
gaUenr tfaroogfa the month of May 
during hfarary boors. 

John says thst 'this eihibit 
grew out of a pr(>ject to photo- 
graph sll twenty of Nevsda's state 
moBumsnts, psrks snd recrestian 
areas for the 50th snniverssry of 
ths Stste Psrks in Nevsds. 

In this eifaifart psopb sre shown 
jet skiing, sailing, etc. enjoying the 
porks and recrsstiooal facilities as 
intended. Ibis is in coatrast to 
Lehr's previous exhibit, 'Alaskan 
OdyBsy,'which dkl not picture any 
people in his landscape sbootingB. 

In 1963 Lehr attended Ansel 
Adam's workshop whkh branched 
him into serious photogrsphy. He 
feeb the knowledge he gained 
there hss beso invaluable. 

For any further information, 
pkaae call the Ubrary, 293-1281. 

%%e« 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

see So. BMr. Hwy., 505^00 

Friday Movies 
The rUms this week at the 
Boulder City Library are stories 
of hopes, dissppointments and 
happy endings. 

In ths fihn Loser Take i4i/ win- 
ning the BMX. Motocroes race 
wss the drosm of a young boy, 
but he was sure he didn't have a 
chance unless he got a now bike. 

However, be does snter the 
race and the ending is a surprise 
for everyone. 

In the second fihn, Cat Tah. a 
k)st cat ia adqpted Iqr a boy and 
he leoma to lowe and care for it 
But one day the cat's original 
owner turns up and wants his cat 
back. What will happen now? 

Please jdn us at the Library 
Friday at 3 p.m. for a program of 
fihn entertainment. For further 
informatioo call 298-1281. 

THURSDAY 7 PM UNTIL 

'dliM€ StU't   ^tUUt 
nATVUtNO Fiddlin' E(|id Straight 

 BRING IN AD — ^- 
THE VILLAGER LOUNGE 

lav/Uis You to Ba Oar Oamt For 
a Compttuuotary CoektsU 
 iPKUVmu  

JOIN OUR ROYAL FLUSH CLUB 
WITH 4 OF A KIND OR BETTER 

.  Yoa Wlaa Chance on a Trip to Hawaii - ——  

SOJOURNING 
MASONS 

THE MEMBERS OF BouLorit  CITY 

LODGE WANT TO MEET YOU.  EVEN IF YOU 

HAVE   NOT   ATTENDED   BLUE   LODGE IN MANY 

YEARS,   PLEASE   PLAN   ON  VISITING   OURS. 

ON  TuESDAf EVENING.   MAY  13IN.  AT  7 PM. 

COME AND ENJOY SOME TRUE MASONIC 

HOSPITALITY.   REFRESH YOUR MEMORY BY 

WATCHING  us PUT  ON   A  FIRST. DEGREE. 

WE LOOK FORWARD TO WELCOMING YOU 

TO OUR LODGE  AS  A GUEST. 

CALL THE LODGE, AT 293-1809. OR 

THE MASTER. RALPH   GODWIN,  AT 

293-3040.   IF  THERE   ARE   ANY   QUESTIONS. 

LOOK WHATS COOKIN' 
ATFURRS. 

At Purr's Cafeterias, we feature only the finest quaHty foods. We prepare our 
menus cspcdoJIy with you in mind. W^ offer somethinig daily for evciyone- 
froni heaity beef for the beef eaters to a delicious choice of llsh. crispy fried 
chicken and a variety of fresh salads for tt)e lighter appetites. 

mmSMV.MAYI 
S««(uSteii( 11.10 
Baked ChkkenwMi Sage Dressing. Gbtet Gravy wtdOonbeny Sauce IU7 
Havwian Beef Tips vvHh Rice ISAS 

fHDAY.MAYI 
Corned Beef and CabtM«c       I1.M 
Breast of Tuikey. carved to order, wttii Sage Diessbw. 
GMet Gravy and Oonbeny Sauce  tS.ll 
Fried ShrtnvwItiiFierKh fries MJM 

SAIinMY.INAYS 
Beef EnchladoswWi Pinto Beans and Spanish lUce r S).I7 
CriBcdUvcr and Onions .V , SUl 
Italan MeatbolswHh Spaghetti   S245. 

SUNDAY, MAY 4 
Luadous Braised Beef Tips over Noodtes. tS.IS 
Roasted Turii^wMi Sage Dressing, topped wtthObiet Gravy ..i IIJ7 
DefcotetyGrtM Orange Rpughywtthzcsty Tartar Sauce ISJ2 

MONDAY, IIMYS 
SpkyBaifoocue Style POffc TIM over fluffy iticc  U47 
Cfbpy Fried CMdien Breast nictvvWihench Flies and BiKuit •S.M 
CriNedUverwIthaiaaherorBacon  IS^If 

IIMSOAY.MAYd 
Rich Beef Strogonoff over abed of Noodles   IS.I2 
SpkyAlegdconlnchiladBswtd) Pinto Bems and Hot Pepper RaM) IMX 
Baited Mffwie Flounder with tar^ Tartar Sauce   IS.fi 

\MDNnDAV.MAY7 
BoriMcusdCountiy Style Spareribs ;...^ lUt 
Creamy CNdien and Dumplings   lUS 
Otapy Fried CotflshFUct with French Flics ^ IS,M 

FURRS LOCATED: 
lASVECAS 

1650[ASI11OPICANA     29SSLSMIAiA 
150S.VALinVICW Caieterias 
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m RETURNS—Us Vegan Trisha Lynn has returned 
tke Skyline Casino and Restaurant to play Wednesday 
Bugh Sunday from 4 p.m., at 1741 North Boulder 
{hway. Lynn will be joined by Hal Anderson for Satur- 
' performances and the duo form their "Tender Loving 
t" group. Lynn and Anderson have performed together 
six years. A native of Maine, Lynn is the youngest of 

children and has been in the music business since her 
. She has toured extensively throughout the United 

itis, but in 1978 decided to make Las Vegas her home. 
! that time she has appeared in many of the major hotels 
supper clubs in the local area. 

Lorenzi Park art museum 
announces monthly program 

The showa for the month of May 
1986 at the Art Museum in Loren- 
zi Park are open to the public and 
thAre is no admission charge. 

The membership show consists 
of original works by members'of 
the Las Vegas Art Museum. 

Awards will be given for beet 
show and first, second and third 
and six honorable mentions. 

The judges for this show are 

Mike Miller, Lucile Bruner and 
Don Trifqjy. 

Residents of the Cam-Lu and 
West Charleston retirement 
centers will display their paint- 
ings from the Tainting to Music" 
program, sponsored by the Las 
Vegas Assistance League. 

The Store Gallery will have a 
variety of work by local artists. 

All works will be on display 
from May 4 through May 28. 

At Nevada First Thrift, you can borrow with your 
SIGNATURE, HANDSHAKE, AND GOOD CREDIT. 

Honi« Equity Loant to $100,000 or moro. 

NEVADA FIRST 
THRIFT 

23 statewide omce« to serve you.  

irCARNA'HON-The Four Queens Hotel and Casino, the 
R88 of downtown Las Vegas, presents "The Mamas and 
lie Papas" through May 4 at 9 pjn. and 11 p.m. special 
^1^ Friday and Saturday at 12:30 a.m. The Mamas and 

Papas are back! The new incarnation of this suptfgroup 
IS the trademark harmonies placed in a fresh poprodt for- 
Bt. "New Mamas" Spanky McFarlane and Mackenzie 
lillips have joined with original members John Phillips 

^d Denny Doherty for touring and recording. This new 
some infuses the qnrit and electricity that marked The 
lias and The Papas a 'SOs favorite. They recreate the 
Bonic sound that produced classics like "California 

sin," "Monday. Monday." "Look Through My Win- 
and "Dedicated to the One I Love." Please join us 

in welcoming The Mamas and The Papas to the Four Queens 
Hotel and Casino. For more information phone 385-4011. 

^e, Kim brothers return to Holiday Casino 

VARIETY BAND—Silverwing features popular music of five 
decades ak«g with dance and comedy routines during a limited 
mgagement now undomray at the Skyline Casino and Res- 
taurant at 1741 N. Boulder Highway. The group has toured 
throughout the western and nHdwestem United States and 
Canada and recently has made frequent appearances in Nevada 
Casinos. Thqr offer thematic medleys and dance and comedy 
routines that accent popular music from the 1920s and 1930B, 
through Glen Miller's swing and the kng band sound of the 
1940B, to the rock n' roll of the fifties to the dghties. Their 
engagement b^ins at 8 pjn. Friday and Saturday. 

Student orchestra plays at Sliowboat 
The Showboat Hotel and Coun- 

try Club proudly presents Las 
Vegas' "Sunset Symphony" in a 
special "One Enchanted Evening" 
performance Thursday, l^y 8 in 
the Sports Pavilion. 

This award winning orchestra, 
ranging in age from seven to 17, 
recently returned from New Or- 
leans where they played before 
"sold out" audiences aboard the 
riverboat "President" as it cruised 
up and down the Mississippi. 

Included in this special night 
will be "Bali Hai," "Blue Hawaii." 
plus wonderful "encore numbers" 
lifted firom the symphony's 10 suc- 
cessful years of existence: Stars 
and Stripes, William Tell, Sabre 
Dance and many more. 

Showboat sponsors ask every- 
one to come spend "One En- 

chanted Evening" with jrour Sun- 
set Symphony. 

Special guest conductor will be 
nationally recognized Dr. Gerald 
Doan from Cincinnati. 

Tickets are $5 for adults and 
$3 for seniors and students, 
and are now available at the 
Showboat ticket of flee as well as 
Stop N' Go Markets.' 

All ticket proceeds go to 
the Clark County School Dis- 
trict for the Sunset Symphony 
travel fund. 

I 
I 

and the Kim Brothers, one 
Vegas' favorite entertain- 

acts, have returned to the 
ay Casino-Holiday Inn on the 

Ceater Strip as the headlining 
qjttaality act in Rocky Sennes' col- 
oi^ 'TtJoemg '20B Revue." 

SSue and her two younger 
bn^hers, Yougah and Taison, 
8i|u« their wealth of talent play- 

13 instrummts including 
}, tenor, saxophone, clarinet, 

marimba and bagpipes, 
versatile talents then 

I to delighting audiences with 
Uke -YouTl Never Walk 

Alsne" and "My Way" with em- 
phasis on music from the Forties, 

I HENDERSON DAY CARE 

1^ 565-9384 
{[igil Now Registering For Our  ^^ 

1986 4,  ( 
PRIVATE KINDERQARTEN' 

PROGRAM 
certified teacher 

meals & child care provided 
weekly or hourly rates 

SAVE $$$ BRING IN THIS AD TO 
RECEIVE A $5 CREDIT TOWARD 

REGISTRATION FEE 

Fifties and Sixties. 
Other specialty acts in the high- 

^urited, 904Dinlite show include 
comic-ventriloquist Kenny Stuart, 
the hilarious Tandaricas and hula- 
hoop wonder Diane Batchebr. 

"The Roaring •20s Revue," is 
onstage nightly, except Sundays. 

Showtimes are 9 and 11:30 p.m. 
weekdays, and 8 and 10 p.m. 
Saturday with a special Saturday 
late show at 12:30 a.m. 

The 
^aflViS & Th^P^ Mondays 

9:00 P 

. Nightly e'^^^P' 
^ 11:00 P'"'^^ .^p.m- 

Daily ^"'^^ 
,7:0OP^'": 

Four Queens 

Breast Health Screening 
and Self Breast Exam 

CALL US TODAY 734-2104 
Nevada Breast Center 

2121 E. Flamingo Road    734-2IO4 

i 

Stop in for cake, coffee k champagne 

asd register for drawing of 

a free bkraae daily. 

2iA Water StrMft, Hmiderton.... 565-7334 (N«r Naabert 

More BouMer City news 
Tlrand^y. Umg 1,1«M HendarMn HOOM Ntwf and Baalder aty Newt Pag• Sa 

WORLD PEACE PLAQU U OTPEKED PRESIDEBIT REAGAN-OM of the bronxe 
peace plaqnea aiaUar to tb««c plaead ia ackoola dwiag ikt pMt six years on two con- 
tinenU can be dadieatad for tks wall ol a achod to ke ckoaeB by ow PreoidMit. Left 
to right ia Candles Kaliay.wltoriidarft—Ha<sea<iBw<iiMniilJ—iorbighstiidenta 
in Boolder Cfty; BwaU HaeflfMiar. trimmm Nwibsr 18; Mika Madbsm wiaoer two years 
ago; Prss. DarreU McGanrcy, loCary Chb af Bovldsr City; Joe BMfcl«y. govermir of 
DUtrict 690 of rotary latsrrlatfsMl; aad Ellaa M. Gwntt, apoMsr af the first plaqoe 
six ysars ago.  

LooUng ihMd did hMM wMi Dn ML GiTftt 

Americans and Russians applaud 
by Qtoa Oatrett 

Rotary Club sf Beridw City 
j  We are hearing, oatius Sunday 
Jhiorning,  Vladimir  Horowitt 
inlaying "Ambaseadorof-Peaoe" 

piano mosic before an aodienoe 
in Moscow. 

A great international audience 
listened attentively to the broad- 
cast by the elderly genius of 
piano classics. 

What an inspiratioa this Son- 
day morning as we prepared to 
attend our interdeoomioatioaal 
worship service, attentive to rela- 
tionship of man to his Ood! 
Doctors, Students Help. Tee 

A native Russian thrust into 
Americanism, Hocowtts today 
dimaies l(X me a series of per- 
sonal exchangee by individuals 
and groups who, ia a world 
threatened by gross dsatmc- 
tiveness, are pointing the way to 
"the higher roadi" 

Thrilled by what I heard from 
that piano genius, acroas oar 
world, I must tecouat at least 
thres of the hopeful, helpful hap- 
penings which have pointed to 
improved inteniatiooal t^»BK''*g 
toward accord among peoples 
temporarily astrangsd. 

CommanlcatkNi Pla«sws< 
When  the  late Samantha 

Smith,  American  school  girl 
capable of inspiring a world fiill 
of adults, went to sanq>k Roa- 
aia's lifestyle, and talked with 

'Russians about our ooonlry. aha 
deserved to live to see fruits of 
her efforts. 

On the adult'tboughtiirovQidng 
front, Dr. Bernard Lown of Har- 
vard told in 1986 of how he and 
Dr. Yevgeny Chasov of Moscow 
had organiied the schdariy and 
potent intematiooal Thy^daas 
for Pravention of Nuclear War.' 
with conunitteemen fhmi auny 
nations. 

Nndear VictbasXiaM 
We bought tapes of tbs Isetnm 

with which he eipoundsd to tiMQ- 
sands of Rotarians at their intw^ 
natkmal convsntiao in Tofcoto, 
Canada, of the ImpoarihiHly of 
saving victims of nudaar war. 

When Katerina Lycheva. 
ll-yearoki Ruasisn school girl, 
chsited wid> PMidsnt Ranald 
Ra^an and ttawld to the wast 
oosit talking with Amwioaaa ia 
March, she «ymboliaed and ia- 

•I 

%\iA with paa pals aad such sf- 
ftiria m the Boddw City ifigb 
S< theel-Ptes CUv'saiBdibw fcr 
w.»rid iMiiwa whom they aoght 
oo(itaet widi psao^osgntistiaD- 
ty,te twMtuies. Students here 
ha I e wired Presidnt Rei^Mi urg- 
ing'negotistiaas. 

Rids Win Peace Prisea 
tioolder City Junior High 

Schboi stadsBis far their third 
ysai- have bam awanlsd swirthly 
win.'Mr oertificatss SB 
for nadbig ths bsat 
poin led toward world I 
nutUld to psaos efliorts. 

To Say's inspirBd music of artist 
Horomts, self-prodainwd am- 
baassikr for peace, reminds ns 
how artists, sthktea, touriats, 
eduosUirs sad students can form 
signifcant "ground-ewtlls' to- 
ward verU cnmminiratioB. un- 
derst.inding and peaceful 
ooexistenos. 

"Van Aia the Ray" 
Most importsat n die world- 

wide teun-wark4da»habit which 
shaoU s lait at SB early sge in that 
directiai. snd grow as body, aund 
snd spir'tt aatoe. Bach growing 
BMBtalit:) should visnaliM a krge 
fii«tr piiatiag to him, labeled: 
-YOB An tbs KsyT 

Under Ihs -umbrella'' ot each 
aation's defense preparations, 
the sunri |al hope of the human 

race dictates there must be in- 
creasing dialogue st every level 
ef sodety, widespread. 

Phan bddie pen pals to presi- 
dential summitry, the need is for 
progress to mutual adjustments, 
iarloding inodoction and equi- 
table distribution of the world's 
good and benefits for each 
bunuu being, according to his 
abilities and'performance. 

CoaveatioBa Wm Help 
Intematiooal conventions at 

varioas levds, in various fidds, 
will work: ecooomic. potitio^ 
cultural and religions, with em- 
phasis on human rights. 

Rotary International District 
530 members and leedtrs will 
"confer" in San Diego from April 
24 to 27. 

Rotary's international conven- 
tion wiQ be in Las Vegas, Nevada, 
June 1 to 4 working at all the ma- 
jor worid-effvice projects for 
which s miUion Rotarians in 159 
countries have become increas- 
ingly recognised. 

As I have entered my fiftieth 
year in the Boukkr City Rotary 
Chib, I interpret the Horowitz 
concert as an additional urge for 
each to try at qualifying for a 
layman's ambasndorial job. 

With Work! Peace Plaques in 
schools snd with iqhboiUing of 
conunnnication among peoples, 
races and rshgioos, efforts csn be 
wide-spread, before it ia too kte. 

THOMAS E. BRODIE, M.D. 
Wishes to Announce He 
b Leaving the Practice of 

General Surgery 
at 

106 E. LAKE MEAO DR., SUrfE 102 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

effecwfEHAY u 'Mi 
Th» PncXk9of Qtnerai Surgtry Will 

C«^ntlniM From Thio Location With 

ROBERT E. SCHATZ, M.D. 
Providing Al Necessary Care to 

Patients of the Practice 
Thank You, 

Thomee E. Brodie, M.D. 

Woridpeace-Baha1 jamboree theme 
HM BahaTs of BouUsr City will 

feature the theme of '^orld 
Peace" during the Spring Jam- 
boree this yesr. 

A noantly relsased letter to ths 
peopiss ct the worid fttm the 
Bshs\^Jniv«ml Hows of Jivtioe 
wiD bs given to those who stop at 

LIBRARY 

the Bahal booth hi the park before 
and afto ths parsde. HW docunmt 
entitled The Promise of WorU 
Pesos" outhnes the root causes of 
war, suggests steps needed to in- 
sure worU peace snd holds out the 
hope sad the promiss thst worid 

pssoe is not only posdhls hot 
insvitsble. 

For all who pray for and work 
for pesos this document offers 
suggestions that are ressonabfe 
and achievable. Hiers ii no charge 
for the booklet. 

Ti;*ii'n .' 

NEWS 
from tfw 

Boulder Gty Ubrary 

Beauty in the pirki 
"Besn^ in the Psrha," a photo- 

graphy eshifait by John Lahr of 
Nevsda's state monuments, pariw 
eoci pecwetwp BMBe wiU be on 
dbplsy in the Boulder City library 
gaUenr tfaroogfa the month of May 
during hfarary boors. 

John says thst 'this eihibit 
grew out of a pr(>ject to photo- 
graph sll twenty of Nevsda's state 
moBumsnts, psrks snd recrestian 
areas for the 50th snniverssry of 
ths Stste Psrks in Nevsds. 

In this eifaifart psopb sre shown 
jet skiing, sailing, etc. enjoying the 
porks and recrsstiooal facilities as 
intended. Ibis is in coatrast to 
Lehr's previous exhibit, 'Alaskan 
OdyBsy,'which dkl not picture any 
people in his landscape sbootingB. 

In 1963 Lehr attended Ansel 
Adam's workshop whkh branched 
him into serious photogrsphy. He 
feeb the knowledge he gained 
there hss beso invaluable. 

For any further information, 
pkaae call the Ubrary, 293-1281. 

%%e« 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

see So. BMr. Hwy., 505^00 

Friday Movies 
The rUms this week at the 
Boulder City Library are stories 
of hopes, dissppointments and 
happy endings. 

In ths fihn Loser Take i4i/ win- 
ning the BMX. Motocroes race 
wss the drosm of a young boy, 
but he was sure he didn't have a 
chance unless he got a now bike. 

However, be does snter the 
race and the ending is a surprise 
for everyone. 

In the second fihn, Cat Tah. a 
k)st cat ia adqpted Iqr a boy and 
he leoma to lowe and care for it 
But one day the cat's original 
owner turns up and wants his cat 
back. What will happen now? 

Please jdn us at the Library 
Friday at 3 p.m. for a program of 
fihn entertainment. For further 
informatioo call 298-1281. 

THURSDAY 7 PM UNTIL 

'dliM€ StU't   ^tUUt 
nATVUtNO Fiddlin' E(|id Straight 

 BRING IN AD — ^- 
THE VILLAGER LOUNGE 

lav/Uis You to Ba Oar Oamt For 
a Compttuuotary CoektsU 
 iPKUVmu  

JOIN OUR ROYAL FLUSH CLUB 
WITH 4 OF A KIND OR BETTER 

.  Yoa Wlaa Chance on a Trip to Hawaii - ——  

SOJOURNING 
MASONS 

THE MEMBERS OF BouLorit  CITY 

LODGE WANT TO MEET YOU.  EVEN IF YOU 

HAVE   NOT   ATTENDED   BLUE   LODGE IN MANY 

YEARS,   PLEASE   PLAN   ON  VISITING   OURS. 

ON  TuESDAf EVENING.   MAY  13IN.  AT  7 PM. 

COME AND ENJOY SOME TRUE MASONIC 

HOSPITALITY.   REFRESH YOUR MEMORY BY 

WATCHING  us PUT  ON   A  FIRST. DEGREE. 

WE LOOK FORWARD TO WELCOMING YOU 

TO OUR LODGE  AS  A GUEST. 

CALL THE LODGE, AT 293-1809. OR 

THE MASTER. RALPH   GODWIN,  AT 

293-3040.   IF  THERE   ARE   ANY   QUESTIONS. 

LOOK WHATS COOKIN' 
ATFURRS. 

At Purr's Cafeterias, we feature only the finest quaHty foods. We prepare our 
menus cspcdoJIy with you in mind. W^ offer somethinig daily for evciyone- 
froni heaity beef for the beef eaters to a delicious choice of llsh. crispy fried 
chicken and a variety of fresh salads for tt)e lighter appetites. 

mmSMV.MAYI 
S««(uSteii( 11.10 
Baked ChkkenwMi Sage Dressing. Gbtet Gravy wtdOonbeny Sauce IU7 
Havwian Beef Tips vvHh Rice ISAS 

fHDAY.MAYI 
Corned Beef and CabtM«c       I1.M 
Breast of Tuikey. carved to order, wttii Sage Diessbw. 
GMet Gravy and Oonbeny Sauce  tS.ll 
Fried ShrtnvwItiiFierKh fries MJM 

SAIinMY.INAYS 
Beef EnchladoswWi Pinto Beans and Spanish lUce r S).I7 
CriBcdUvcr and Onions .V , SUl 
Italan MeatbolswHh Spaghetti   S245. 

SUNDAY, MAY 4 
Luadous Braised Beef Tips over Noodtes. tS.IS 
Roasted Turii^wMi Sage Dressing, topped wtthObiet Gravy ..i IIJ7 
DefcotetyGrtM Orange Rpughywtthzcsty Tartar Sauce ISJ2 

MONDAY, IIMYS 
SpkyBaifoocue Style POffc TIM over fluffy iticc  U47 
Cfbpy Fried CMdien Breast nictvvWihench Flies and BiKuit •S.M 
CriNedUverwIthaiaaherorBacon  IS^If 

IIMSOAY.MAYd 
Rich Beef Strogonoff over abed of Noodles   IS.I2 
SpkyAlegdconlnchiladBswtd) Pinto Bems and Hot Pepper RaM) IMX 
Baited Mffwie Flounder with tar^ Tartar Sauce   IS.fi 

\MDNnDAV.MAY7 
BoriMcusdCountiy Style Spareribs ;...^ lUt 
Creamy CNdien and Dumplings   lUS 
Otapy Fried CotflshFUct with French Flics ^ IS,M 

FURRS LOCATED: 
lASVECAS 

1650[ASI11OPICANA     29SSLSMIAiA 
150S.VALinVICW Caieterias 
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Ultralight Pilots plan flying competition 

ARNAZ AT NEW LIFE RUMMAGE SALE-Actor Desi 
* ^^^nm Jr. will dgn autographs from 1-3 pan. at New Life's 
" oipring ruBDunage sale, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 

"fl, 2 and 3. Call 293-4444 for more information.  

Today! Giant New Life rummage sale 
^'   with Desi Arnaz Jr. in person 

The First Ultralight of Nevada 
Pilots Association announce a fly- 
ing competition for all ultralight 
pilots in the Southern Nevada afea 
for the morning of May 4. 

First take-offs are scheduled for 
8 a.m. from their air park at 2300 
Lake Mead Drive in Henderson 
and next to the Rod and Reel Bait 
Shop. Pilots will compete in a 
series of flying events designed to 
test their flying proficiency in the 
ultralight aircraft. 

Pilots will make engine-on and 
engine-off landings over a line on 
the runway to test judgement in 
handling their aircraft in the traf- 
Hc pattern. Additionally a test of 
sharpness of eye in the bombing 
competition and precise control of 

aircraft in take-off at a pnnieter- 
mined point on the runway will 
make up the program for the day's 
flying. 

Scoring points wiU be awarded 
to nfth place in each event. Four 
fl3ring competitions are planned 
for the year 1986. High point 
scorers for the year will be 
awarded pibtof-the-yesr trophies 
at a yearend banquet. 

A special event has been added 
to this years first flying competi- 
tion. Pilots will climb their ultra- 
light sircraft to a high altitude 
over the landing runway. The 
engine will then be shut-off prior 
to the fint turn. The pilots will 

be required to make four 90 
degree gliding turns in s rec- 
tangulsr landing pattern prior to 
landing over a line on the runway. 
Dick Knight, owner and operator 
of Desert Soaring School of 
Boulder City, NV has graciously 
donated a certificate for a free 
deluxe glider ride that will be 
awarded to the winner of this 
special event. 

"Hie public is invited to view this 
flying competition and to inspect 
8 variety of ultralij^t aircraft that 
will be on display. Additional in- 

formation on this flying competi- 
tion may be obtained by cslling 
649-2220. 

Donations needed for fourth's fireworic display 
Fourth of July fireworfcs-Of coursel 

The Damboree Committee has 
established a Fireworks Fund at 
the Boulder Dam Federal Credit 
Union. This account will be used 
for fireworks only. Donations 
from businesses, organizations, 
youth groups and individuals can 
be made to the Credit Union Fire- 

works Fund. 
The cost of a fireworks display 

equal to last year is spproximately 
$10,000. If we do not receive 
enough money to cover this cost, 
we will hsve to do without the 
fireworks and the money received 

Wishes do come true 

will remain in the account to be 
applied to the 1987 display. If we 
receive more than the amount that 
is needed, this money will remain 
in the account for next year. 

We need your support, Boulder 
City. One dollar per resident 
would cover this cost. Time is run- 
ning out so please don't delay in 
your contributions. 

Boulder City 
franchise 

tax on new 
plionebiiis 

^>ntel customers within the dty 
lii).iita of Boulder City are seeing 
a I etroactive franchise tax on their 
t(i lei^iooe bills in April averaging 
al)out $2 per customer. 

Thereafter the tax, which is 
based on bcal service charges, will 
a wage about ^7. cents a month 
ifapending on the level of service. 

The four percent increase in the 
franchise tax to five percent was 
negotiated by the dty last fall. It 
(vas approved by the Nevada Tax 

'Commission in February and is 
retroactive to Oct 16, 1985. A 
one-peroent franchise tax had 
been paid by Centel for the last 
25 yean. 

Centel will continue to pay one 
percent of the tax. Ail franchise 
tax revenues go to Boukler City 
govenunent. The tax will add an 
estimated $60,000 to dty reve- 
nues this year. 

A franchise agreement allows a 
company such as Centel to operate 
within a dt/s limits and the tax 
is asaeseed companies doing busi- 
ness here. 

•uk The biggest and beet rununage 
fT^Hde ever begins today at New Life 
"fbundation, 700 Wyoming, cor- 

ner of Utah Street, in Boulder 
-^ity. The sale opens today until 
'l^ p.m., Friday, 5 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
'^Ipd Saturday, 5 a.m. <to 3 p.m. 

sbflYoull find the greatest bargains 
ever on books, clothes, shoes, 

hfKwelry, collectibles,  furniture, 
i^Kiols, toys and much more. 

Saturday—books, clothes and 
more— 50 cents a bag! 

Famous actor Desi Arnaz Jr., 
will be signing autographs every 
day from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

"We like to bargain," a New Life 
spokesman invites. 

For more information or a Free 
pick up of tax-deductible dona- 
tions call 239-4444. 

The ideal family for the average 
American family is four; mom, 
dad and a boy and girl. This is no 
exception for the Raynor family. 

On Saturday, April 5 at 3:20 
p.m. daddy's girl arrived. Their 
beautiful baby, Daleen Denise 
weighed in at 7 pounds, 10 ounces, 
and was 19 3/4" long. Her big 
brother, Matthew Wayne, chose 
to hold his little sister rather than 
let anyone else. It's called "Love 
At First Sight!" 
,  Along witii Matthew were ma- 

ternal grandparents Paul and Flor- 
ence Thome of California. This is 
their seocmd granddaughto* in 15 
years; their first being Lisa Ann 
Hiurston of Boulder City, and they 
are thrilled. 

Paternal grandparents Herman 
and Dorothy Raynor were able to 
see Dedi at the hospital before 
returning home to Idaho. 

Dale and Valerie Raynor as the 
proud parents, welcome their 
new daughter to their now com- 
plete family. 

iLocal BPW honored at convention 
Congratulations to Wanda Rosenbaum 

T9\: 

^u -The Nevada Federation of Busi- 
niieeB and Professional Women's 
State Cmvention held in Fallon, 

'Iflev., April 25-27, was attended 
^% BouUar City president Mary 
.Uyitti, and Marilyn Doty, Joaim 

Fischella, Lynn Lakers, Jan Mac- 
^^ichem, Pam Parmely, Jean Ray, 
£See, and former Boulder City 

lent and southern district 
dent, LaRae Bunting. 

^jThe Boulder City organization 
j Mt>ught home the first place 
I award for its newsletter edited 
j bv Mary Witti and published by 
I ^lirley  Nutter.   Second  place 
?'srds were received for their 

tstanding programs and scrap- 
book. The "Scrapbook" is the 

^jqrganizatigjis history  keeping 

,7   Feler in Korea 
fw; llie exercise involved forces sta- 
icttoned in South Korea, as well as 
T|I.S. forces from other locations 
^atRthin the Pacific Command and 

the continental United States. 
oei'Army Pvt. Darin L. Feller, son 
«dr Joan M. and Ronald J. Feller 
^&f Boulder City, has participated 
3»Team Spirit '86, a Republic of 
^CRorea-United  State  Combined 
^drces Command sponsored exer- 
^<^^ held in South Korea. 
''^ Team ^irit "86 was the eleventh 
in an annual series of combined- 

'^Joint fieU training exerdsee staged 
^HB increase the defensive posture 
%8epablk: of Korea and U.S. com- 

bat wad support forces. 
Feller is an infantryman with 

^Q^ 31st Infantry. 
, tie is a  1982 graduate of 

^Milder City High School. 

mechanism and was compiled by 
Leda Husted. 

Mary Ray Oaken, national pres- 
identelect, partidpated in much 
of the business that was addressed 
at the meeting. The Nevada Fed- 
eration will be establishing a 
special account for fund raismg to 
be used for the national office 
buildings. Mary Ray also gave an 
inspiring keynote address at the 
installation of the new state of- 
ficers. She stated that women 
have made great advances, but 
they still have to work for 
stronger programs. 
Business women in the Boulder 
City-Henderson area are invited to 
attend the Boulder City BPW 
meetings. Contact Mary Witti for 
meeting information at 293-2681. 

Next week a feature story ho- 
noring Wanda Rosenbaum will ap- 
pear in theJVSWS. She was named 
"Lady of the Year" April 28 by the 
local chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. 

She is a devoted Boulder City 
volunteer. Few people on salary 
work any harder than Wanda do- 
ing what she loves. 

She looked so beautiful accep- 
ting her gift, and her coreage set 
off a dress that looked perfect on 
her slim little figure. 

Wanda has natural beauty, not 
for her the tricks of makeup. Her 
goodness shines out and her eyes 
sparkle with enthusiasm. 

Sheila Fava calls her an angel 
on this earth. When Sheila under- 
went dreaded brain surgery, she 
needed a friend. She needed trans- 
portation, more than that, she 

needed handicapp>ed entrances to 
dty sidewalks. Wanda was the 
friend in need at all times. 

At the honoring ceremonies last 
Monday, Wanda protested the cre- 
dit being given to her for the 
volunteer projects she engineered. 
She does not give up—never! She 
said softiy. "no one works alone. 
I had a loi of help, from my entire 
community."' 

Next week our story about an 
incredible lady will show our read- 
ers as nothing else could. One per- 
son makes a difference in a town. 
Thank you Wanda for being here. 

SAVINGS GEARED 
FOR YOU! 

CLOTHIKG   • mUSEWARES 
• JEWELRY • MPPLUMCES 
9 FURMIWRE   • TELEVISmS 
STOP HERE FOR ALL OF 

YOUR NEEDS 
Com* and tfiop IX* n««i«tt and most uniqiM Virift 

ttor* in th« LM Vagaa ar««! 

VALUE CENTER 
1304 E. LAKE MEAD BLVD. 

3I9-0SS2 
Mon.-Sat. 9-8:45 • Sunday 10-( 

Sunday* art 20% off al Mma lor a tanior otizana 60 and war. 

Afii 

-lid iMxiin 
HOTEL/CASINO 

Wouldn't It 
Be Great 
To Hear 

Well Again 
HENDERSOH HEARINQ ASSOCIATES 

in conjunction with ttie office of 
BURLIN H. ACKLES III, M.D. 
Is pleased to announce a com- 
plete hearing aid evaluation and 
service center 

CALL 564-6434 
108 Lake Mead Dr. Suite 306 

Henderson 89015 

BOULDER   CITY 
ORTHODONTICS 

293i646a 

Looking for the 
Right Place to 

Moid Your 
Business ll^eeting, 
Seminar, Holiday 

. Party or 
Wedding Reception? 

*( 

HENDERSON /flONVENTION CENTER 
U  VVVNA     200 Water SL 

"We'll Help You With Your Party or 
Meeting Plane ' .^ 
CALL SHARON OR PENNY yO>-Zl f 1 

HENDERSON McDONALD'S 

McDonald's wishes to thank you for 
your patience and continued patronage 
through our remodeling. 

« 

We now have the latest in interior and 
exterior decor along with the newest 
crew uniforms. 

McDonaldis 
® 

\" 
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Lighthouse Inn and Resort offers comfort, view 

There's a new motel in 
Boulder City that offers a 
magnificent view of Lake Mead 
from its 70 attractive rooms. 

Located in Hemenway Valley 
on Ville Drive just off the 
Highway, the Lighthouse Inn 
and Resort sports all the 
amenities to make its guei^ feel 
at home. All rooms have phones 
and cable TV and are decorated 
to please the senses. All have a 
small exterior balcony where 

guests may admire the 
panoramic view of Lake Mead 
and the distant mountains. Con- 
necting rooms are also offered 
for large families. 

At present, continental 
breakfasts are offered guests 
on Sunday mornings with cof- 
fee, juice and Danish available. 

The complex provides lots of 
space for RV parking in well 
lighted areas as well as conve- 

nient  parking   for  regular 
vehicles, too." 

The facility has a swimming 
pool and Jacuzzi surrounded by 
a wide decking for relaxation. 

Operating under the Best 
Western label, the complex is 
managed by Barney Wilson 
who brings with him a sound 
knowledge of sales and 
marketing in the hotel-casino 
industry. 

The view from a balcony 

The project is the brainchild 
of Lakeview Development with 
principals Stuart Podell and 
Robert Branch at the helm. 

There are 35 more units 
plaimed in the future to round 
out the guest facilities. 

Next to appear will be a 
restaurant and cocktail lounge 
building designed to take full 
advantage of the spectacular 
view. This operation will be 
operated by the famed Marie 
Callender group and will offer 

local residents and guests a full- 
service dining facility as well 
as super,b baking products for 
which Callender's ia famous. 

Construction on the restau- 
rant is expected to begin within 
60 days. 

Obituaries- 
Gayle Maureen Jacobls 

Gaylp Maureen Jarobs passed 
away Friday. April 18, 1986, in 
Scottsdale. Arizona. She was 70 
years of age. 

Born in Bear River City, Utah, 
on Augist 28, 1915, she was a 
homemaker. 

She lived in Boulder City from 
1939 to 1956 when she moved to 
Las Vegas Until 1976 when she 

moved to Fairview Park, Ohio. 
She had visited Las Vegas for the 
past three winters. 

Survivors include h^ husband 
James of Fairview Park; sons Gor- 
don Roberts of Salt Lake City. 
Uuh, John Roberts of Hills- 

borough, Calif.: a daughter Sheila 
Roberts of Scottsdale. Arizona; 

Mark Charles Adams 

brothers Vear Jenson, Max Jen- 
son, both of Salt Lake City, Floyd 
Jenson of Brigham City, Utah, 
Prank Jenson of Bear River City, 
Utah; a sister Donna Wright of 
Northridge, Calif.; also 10 
grandchildren. 

Services were conducted at 
Palm Valley Chapel on Saturday. 
April 26. 

Ernest Franklin 

Mark Charles Adams, 36, of 
Boulder City, died Monday in Hen- 

derson. He was bom Sept. 18,1949. 
in Detroit. A resident since 1979. 
he was a grading supervisor. 

He is survived by his wife, 
; iibn Ryan, both of Boulder 

City;  daughters,   Marlene and 

Michelle, parents. Marilyn and 
Charles; brother. Matthew, all of 

Long Beach. Calif. 
The funeral will be at 10 a.in. 

Thursday in Boulder City LDS 
Chapel. Burial will be in Boul- 

der City Cemetery. Palm Mort- 
uTarv'. of Henderson, is liand- 
ling arrangements. 

Stlne 
Ernest Frankhn Stine. age67. 

a 17 year resident, passed away 
Tuesday, April 22, in Elkhard, 
Ind. He was bom in Niles. Mich. 
on March 10, 1919. 

He was a retired block layer and 
carpenter. 

He leaves a broth«f, HaiW)ir.;;or 
Las Vegas; sisters, Martha Gal- 
breath, Mary Cramer and Ruth 
Freeman, all of Overton, Nev. 

UNLV Jazz Ensemble to appear here May 9 
The UNLV Jazz Ensemble will 

amaze and delight you with their 
extraordinary talent when they 
appear in Boulder City for a con- 
cert on Friday, May 9, at 8 p.m. 
on the Boulder City High School 
Auditorium stage. 

- This is the last concert of the 
Spring Concert Series sponsored by 
the Boulder City Cultural Center 
and tickets may be purchased for 
a five dollar donation froni Cine- 
macade. The Burk Gal'ry and The 
BouWer City Art Gallery. In Las 
Vegas tickets may be picked up at 
KNPR Radio on Nevada Highway. 

The Jazz Ensemble was founded 
in 1970 and has been guided by 
Frank GagUardi since 1975. when 
he came to UNLV to teach full 
time after being a professional 
musician in a band on the Strip. 
The high quality of the UNLV 
Jazz Ensemble and its excellent 
reputation has been growing un- 
til now they receive applications 
from all over the rAXxon to join. 

Gagliardi \% particularly proud 
ol the intern program he has 
started, wberin ensemble students 
are integrated into the ranks of 
professional musicians on the 

strip. "Band leaders see our kids 
and when there's an opening, 
many times they ask for a specific 
player," says Gagliardi. "It's a job 
they can actually go to." 

Jazz is our own art form but is 
even more popular out of the coun- 
try. The Ensemble has traveled to 
Japan, toured Europe, South 
America and the United States 
receiving wide acclaim wherever 
they perform. Locally they treat 

•Las Vegas audiences to concerts 
twice a year and have ever increas- 
ing attendance. 

i 

WELCOME—Members of the BC Chamber of Commotx gathered at Mirror Mirage Hair 
Dedgn at 1312 Nevada Highway laat wedi to partidpate in a ribboncutting and officially 
wekome the buBiiMiS and ita owner, Carol LMhn, tfaini ftom rij^t, to the bua^^ 

Billy Grainger opens A.L. Williams Life Insurance Office 
Billy and Maxine Grainger an- 

nounce the official opening of 
their A.L. Williams regional office 
in Boulder City. The Graingers 
have been Boulder City residents 
for seven years. 

Billy Grainger, Regional Vice 
President with the organization, 
has been conducting business in 
Las Vegas for almost five years. 
Maxine. who is also a licensed life 
and health insurance agent, serves 
as secretary and bookkeeper for 
the office. 

The new office, located at 1646 
NevaA Hi^way in Marshall Plaza, 
serves over 30 licensed life in- 
surance agents in Boulder City, 
Henderson and Las Vegas. 

From one 
point of view 

by Dorothy Bennett 
Boulder First Nighters con- 

tinues to challenge itself and 
this weekend's production of 
To Gillian on Her 37th Birth- 
day," was no exception. The 
cast stood up to the test of do- 
ing a real life drama; not always 
an audience pleaser. 

The first act started slowly 
but eased the audience down to 
relax with'the cast on a New 
Ejigland beach. Getting into the 
scene was no problem, since the 
outstanding staging by <'ack 
Schnepp set the scene with a 
complete beach, including four 
tons of sand on stage. Iliere was 
only one thing misaing. . . the 
sound of waves lapping up on 
the shore! That would have 
pushed it over the edge, to great 

(1 have now been told that 
opening night did have sound 
effects, but antique equipment 
broke down.) 

The casting was excellent, 
with outstanding perfor- 
mances by the young daughter 
Rachel, played by Gail Davis 
and her neighbor/friend played 
by Michele Singer. David 
Legler, the bereaved husband, 
held to character in probably 
the best performance of his 
stage career. The brash, story 
telling brother-in-law, played 

by Marty Phillips, added the 
touch of lightness needed to 
relieve the play's intense 
moments. Lizette Byers, as 
ghost presence of Gillian, left 

few diy eyes as she tries to con- 
sole her daughter, who is over- 
whelmed with the memory of 
her death. Cindy Schnepp and 

Midge Conners rounded out the 
drama with distinquished 
performances.   , 

A.L. Williams is a unique 
organization because it markeis 
only term lifeinsuramce. Massa- 
chusetts Indemnity and Life In- 
surance Company (MILICOX whose 
products are sold by the A.L. 
Williams sales force, placed an in- 
dustry record of $38.3 billion of 
new individual life insurance on the 
books in 1984, according to Best's 
Insurance Management Reports, 
eclipsing the more familiar house- 
hokl names as Prudential, New 
York Life, and Northwestern Mut- 
ual According to MILICO's Annual 
Statements, a new all-time record, 
$65.5 billion, wa& set in 1985. 

A.L. Williams' meteoric rise to 
the top in its mere nine years of 
existoice can be attributed to the 

company's consumer oriented phi- 
k)8ophy. A.L. Williams is built upon 
one simple principle, 3ut term apd 
invest the diffoence." 

By purchasing term life in- 
surance, consumers can free up 
money to make their own in- 
vestments in IRAs, mutal funds 
or wherever they desire. 

Billy Grainger is also a registered 
representative of First American 
National Securities, Inc. (FANS), a 
subsidiary of the A.L. Williams 
C<xporation, FANS ag^ta offer 
IRAs, mutual funds and other in- 
vestment vehicles from the in- 
dustry's tt>p-rated companies. ' 

For   more   information,   ptH 
the new A.L. Williams office 
at 294-7704. ' 
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Legion flag disposal ceremony May $ 
Boulder City Post No. 31 of the 

American Legion will conduct a 
proper flag disposal ceremony on 
Monday, May 5, at 7 p.m. in Cen- 
tral Park near the Girl Scout 
House on the Sixth Street side. 

This occasion provides an ex- 
cellent opportunity for everyone 
in the community to dispose of 
American flags which have served 
their purpose and need to be 
retired in a respectful and fit- 
ting nuuiner. 

Hie procedure conducted by the 
Legion and always supported by 
the Fire Department, is carefully 
designed to honor flags which 
have served as an inspiration to 
all of us and return them with 
respect and dignity to the ele- 
ments from which they came. 

The time and place for the ser- 
vice was selected during the school 
year because attendance at the 
function is considered by many to 
be of educational value as well as 

meeting requirements for m^t 
badges or other marks of achieve- 
ment. Classes, clubs, scouts, or 
other groups are especially invited 
to attend, and this is a time &>r 
parents to bring their childrenibr 
a better understanding of wiHt 
the flag means. [j 

TioB community service is also 
of assistance to individuals ^^o 
may have just one or twr flags 
which need di^Msition but bf^ 
no place for a fire, .^yone imy 
also hand unserviceable flagi^'fo 
a favorite Legionnaire «r V^^ 
member, or call 293-2876 to ar- 
range for pickup. ,.^ 

Monday, May 5, is the date. I^e 
time is 7 p.m., and the Girl Soojit 
House on the Sixth Street side^gf 
Central Park is the place.    ,^ 

Please be sure to arrange for and 
have flags turned in ahead of time 
so that properly respectful and 
safe preparations may be made. 

'True safety at last' Howard's topldj 
"What is more important than 

saving yourself from yourself?" 
With focus on Isaiah 35:4 is Ver- 
non Howard's theme at daasea 
this week at New Life Foundation 
at 700 Wyoming on the comer of 
Utah Street in Boulder City. ' 

New Life's biggest rummage 
sale ever starts today. 

Doors will be open today and 
Friday from 5 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
Saturday firom 5 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Sponsors invite eveiryone to take 
advantage of the bargains on 
everything from appliances for 
HKMn to tools for dad. 

Actor Desi Arnaz Jr. will be 
greeting shoppers and signing 
autographs hem 1-3 p.m. daily. 

Channel 5 television's "A.M. 
Southern Nevada" show features 
the New Life Barberahqp Quartet 

on Friday, May 9 in a qteoial 
salute to Mother's Day. 

Hostess Deboiah Campbell ^ 
also interview two New 
guests on the television j 
which airs at 6:30 son. 

Make reservations for the 1 
Life banquet on Saturday, 1 
featuring two lectures tqr Ve 
Howard at 9 a.m. and 2 p.| 
home cookiog and ent 
by the Barbershop Quartet 
New Life students. 

Call 293-4444 for more det 
Classes are held each We 

day and Friday at 7 pjn., Sa^ 
day and Sunday at 9 ajn. 

For the next few weeks the! 
Hbward will give special Bible 
readings and oonaMotariM. All 
are wekxane. Phone 293-4444 for 
more informatioa. 
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Ultralight Pilots plan flying competition 

ARNAZ AT NEW LIFE RUMMAGE SALE-Actor Desi 
* ^^^nm Jr. will dgn autographs from 1-3 pan. at New Life's 
" oipring ruBDunage sale, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 

"fl, 2 and 3. Call 293-4444 for more information.  

Today! Giant New Life rummage sale 
^'   with Desi Arnaz Jr. in person 

The First Ultralight of Nevada 
Pilots Association announce a fly- 
ing competition for all ultralight 
pilots in the Southern Nevada afea 
for the morning of May 4. 

First take-offs are scheduled for 
8 a.m. from their air park at 2300 
Lake Mead Drive in Henderson 
and next to the Rod and Reel Bait 
Shop. Pilots will compete in a 
series of flying events designed to 
test their flying proficiency in the 
ultralight aircraft. 

Pilots will make engine-on and 
engine-off landings over a line on 
the runway to test judgement in 
handling their aircraft in the traf- 
Hc pattern. Additionally a test of 
sharpness of eye in the bombing 
competition and precise control of 

aircraft in take-off at a pnnieter- 
mined point on the runway will 
make up the program for the day's 
flying. 

Scoring points wiU be awarded 
to nfth place in each event. Four 
fl3ring competitions are planned 
for the year 1986. High point 
scorers for the year will be 
awarded pibtof-the-yesr trophies 
at a yearend banquet. 

A special event has been added 
to this years first flying competi- 
tion. Pilots will climb their ultra- 
light sircraft to a high altitude 
over the landing runway. The 
engine will then be shut-off prior 
to the fint turn. The pilots will 

be required to make four 90 
degree gliding turns in s rec- 
tangulsr landing pattern prior to 
landing over a line on the runway. 
Dick Knight, owner and operator 
of Desert Soaring School of 
Boulder City, NV has graciously 
donated a certificate for a free 
deluxe glider ride that will be 
awarded to the winner of this 
special event. 

"Hie public is invited to view this 
flying competition and to inspect 
8 variety of ultralij^t aircraft that 
will be on display. Additional in- 

formation on this flying competi- 
tion may be obtained by cslling 
649-2220. 

Donations needed for fourth's fireworic display 
Fourth of July fireworfcs-Of coursel 

The Damboree Committee has 
established a Fireworks Fund at 
the Boulder Dam Federal Credit 
Union. This account will be used 
for fireworks only. Donations 
from businesses, organizations, 
youth groups and individuals can 
be made to the Credit Union Fire- 

works Fund. 
The cost of a fireworks display 

equal to last year is spproximately 
$10,000. If we do not receive 
enough money to cover this cost, 
we will hsve to do without the 
fireworks and the money received 

Wishes do come true 

will remain in the account to be 
applied to the 1987 display. If we 
receive more than the amount that 
is needed, this money will remain 
in the account for next year. 

We need your support, Boulder 
City. One dollar per resident 
would cover this cost. Time is run- 
ning out so please don't delay in 
your contributions. 

Boulder City 
franchise 

tax on new 
plionebiiis 

^>ntel customers within the dty 
lii).iita of Boulder City are seeing 
a I etroactive franchise tax on their 
t(i lei^iooe bills in April averaging 
al)out $2 per customer. 

Thereafter the tax, which is 
based on bcal service charges, will 
a wage about ^7. cents a month 
ifapending on the level of service. 

The four percent increase in the 
franchise tax to five percent was 
negotiated by the dty last fall. It 
(vas approved by the Nevada Tax 

'Commission in February and is 
retroactive to Oct 16, 1985. A 
one-peroent franchise tax had 
been paid by Centel for the last 
25 yean. 

Centel will continue to pay one 
percent of the tax. Ail franchise 
tax revenues go to Boukler City 
govenunent. The tax will add an 
estimated $60,000 to dty reve- 
nues this year. 

A franchise agreement allows a 
company such as Centel to operate 
within a dt/s limits and the tax 
is asaeseed companies doing busi- 
ness here. 

•uk The biggest and beet rununage 
fT^Hde ever begins today at New Life 
"fbundation, 700 Wyoming, cor- 

ner of Utah Street, in Boulder 
-^ity. The sale opens today until 
'l^ p.m., Friday, 5 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
'^Ipd Saturday, 5 a.m. <to 3 p.m. 

sbflYoull find the greatest bargains 
ever on books, clothes, shoes, 

hfKwelry, collectibles,  furniture, 
i^Kiols, toys and much more. 

Saturday—books, clothes and 
more— 50 cents a bag! 

Famous actor Desi Arnaz Jr., 
will be signing autographs every 
day from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

"We like to bargain," a New Life 
spokesman invites. 

For more information or a Free 
pick up of tax-deductible dona- 
tions call 239-4444. 

The ideal family for the average 
American family is four; mom, 
dad and a boy and girl. This is no 
exception for the Raynor family. 

On Saturday, April 5 at 3:20 
p.m. daddy's girl arrived. Their 
beautiful baby, Daleen Denise 
weighed in at 7 pounds, 10 ounces, 
and was 19 3/4" long. Her big 
brother, Matthew Wayne, chose 
to hold his little sister rather than 
let anyone else. It's called "Love 
At First Sight!" 
,  Along witii Matthew were ma- 

ternal grandparents Paul and Flor- 
ence Thome of California. This is 
their seocmd granddaughto* in 15 
years; their first being Lisa Ann 
Hiurston of Boulder City, and they 
are thrilled. 

Paternal grandparents Herman 
and Dorothy Raynor were able to 
see Dedi at the hospital before 
returning home to Idaho. 

Dale and Valerie Raynor as the 
proud parents, welcome their 
new daughter to their now com- 
plete family. 

iLocal BPW honored at convention 
Congratulations to Wanda Rosenbaum 

T9\: 

^u -The Nevada Federation of Busi- 
niieeB and Professional Women's 
State Cmvention held in Fallon, 

'Iflev., April 25-27, was attended 
^% BouUar City president Mary 
.Uyitti, and Marilyn Doty, Joaim 

Fischella, Lynn Lakers, Jan Mac- 
^^ichem, Pam Parmely, Jean Ray, 
£See, and former Boulder City 

lent and southern district 
dent, LaRae Bunting. 

^jThe Boulder City organization 
j Mt>ught home the first place 
I award for its newsletter edited 
j bv Mary Witti and published by 
I ^lirley  Nutter.   Second  place 
?'srds were received for their 

tstanding programs and scrap- 
book. The "Scrapbook" is the 

^jqrganizatigjis history  keeping 

,7   Feler in Korea 
fw; llie exercise involved forces sta- 
icttoned in South Korea, as well as 
T|I.S. forces from other locations 
^atRthin the Pacific Command and 

the continental United States. 
oei'Army Pvt. Darin L. Feller, son 
«dr Joan M. and Ronald J. Feller 
^&f Boulder City, has participated 
3»Team Spirit '86, a Republic of 
^CRorea-United  State  Combined 
^drces Command sponsored exer- 
^<^^ held in South Korea. 
''^ Team ^irit "86 was the eleventh 
in an annual series of combined- 

'^Joint fieU training exerdsee staged 
^HB increase the defensive posture 
%8epablk: of Korea and U.S. com- 

bat wad support forces. 
Feller is an infantryman with 

^Q^ 31st Infantry. 
, tie is a  1982 graduate of 

^Milder City High School. 

mechanism and was compiled by 
Leda Husted. 

Mary Ray Oaken, national pres- 
identelect, partidpated in much 
of the business that was addressed 
at the meeting. The Nevada Fed- 
eration will be establishing a 
special account for fund raismg to 
be used for the national office 
buildings. Mary Ray also gave an 
inspiring keynote address at the 
installation of the new state of- 
ficers. She stated that women 
have made great advances, but 
they still have to work for 
stronger programs. 
Business women in the Boulder 
City-Henderson area are invited to 
attend the Boulder City BPW 
meetings. Contact Mary Witti for 
meeting information at 293-2681. 

Next week a feature story ho- 
noring Wanda Rosenbaum will ap- 
pear in theJVSWS. She was named 
"Lady of the Year" April 28 by the 
local chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. 

She is a devoted Boulder City 
volunteer. Few people on salary 
work any harder than Wanda do- 
ing what she loves. 

She looked so beautiful accep- 
ting her gift, and her coreage set 
off a dress that looked perfect on 
her slim little figure. 

Wanda has natural beauty, not 
for her the tricks of makeup. Her 
goodness shines out and her eyes 
sparkle with enthusiasm. 

Sheila Fava calls her an angel 
on this earth. When Sheila under- 
went dreaded brain surgery, she 
needed a friend. She needed trans- 
portation, more than that, she 

needed handicapp>ed entrances to 
dty sidewalks. Wanda was the 
friend in need at all times. 

At the honoring ceremonies last 
Monday, Wanda protested the cre- 
dit being given to her for the 
volunteer projects she engineered. 
She does not give up—never! She 
said softiy. "no one works alone. 
I had a loi of help, from my entire 
community."' 

Next week our story about an 
incredible lady will show our read- 
ers as nothing else could. One per- 
son makes a difference in a town. 
Thank you Wanda for being here. 

SAVINGS GEARED 
FOR YOU! 

CLOTHIKG   • mUSEWARES 
• JEWELRY • MPPLUMCES 
9 FURMIWRE   • TELEVISmS 
STOP HERE FOR ALL OF 

YOUR NEEDS 
Com* and tfiop IX* n««i«tt and most uniqiM Virift 

ttor* in th« LM Vagaa ar««! 

VALUE CENTER 
1304 E. LAKE MEAD BLVD. 

3I9-0SS2 
Mon.-Sat. 9-8:45 • Sunday 10-( 

Sunday* art 20% off al Mma lor a tanior otizana 60 and war. 

Afii 

-lid iMxiin 
HOTEL/CASINO 

Wouldn't It 
Be Great 
To Hear 

Well Again 
HENDERSOH HEARINQ ASSOCIATES 

in conjunction with ttie office of 
BURLIN H. ACKLES III, M.D. 
Is pleased to announce a com- 
plete hearing aid evaluation and 
service center 

CALL 564-6434 
108 Lake Mead Dr. Suite 306 

Henderson 89015 

BOULDER   CITY 
ORTHODONTICS 

293i646a 

Looking for the 
Right Place to 

Moid Your 
Business ll^eeting, 
Seminar, Holiday 

. Party or 
Wedding Reception? 

*( 

HENDERSON /flONVENTION CENTER 
U  VVVNA     200 Water SL 

"We'll Help You With Your Party or 
Meeting Plane ' .^ 
CALL SHARON OR PENNY yO>-Zl f 1 

HENDERSON McDONALD'S 

McDonald's wishes to thank you for 
your patience and continued patronage 
through our remodeling. 

« 

We now have the latest in interior and 
exterior decor along with the newest 
crew uniforms. 

McDonaldis 
® 

\" 
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Lighthouse Inn and Resort offers comfort, view 

There's a new motel in 
Boulder City that offers a 
magnificent view of Lake Mead 
from its 70 attractive rooms. 

Located in Hemenway Valley 
on Ville Drive just off the 
Highway, the Lighthouse Inn 
and Resort sports all the 
amenities to make its guei^ feel 
at home. All rooms have phones 
and cable TV and are decorated 
to please the senses. All have a 
small exterior balcony where 

guests may admire the 
panoramic view of Lake Mead 
and the distant mountains. Con- 
necting rooms are also offered 
for large families. 

At present, continental 
breakfasts are offered guests 
on Sunday mornings with cof- 
fee, juice and Danish available. 

The complex provides lots of 
space for RV parking in well 
lighted areas as well as conve- 

nient  parking   for  regular 
vehicles, too." 

The facility has a swimming 
pool and Jacuzzi surrounded by 
a wide decking for relaxation. 

Operating under the Best 
Western label, the complex is 
managed by Barney Wilson 
who brings with him a sound 
knowledge of sales and 
marketing in the hotel-casino 
industry. 

The view from a balcony 

The project is the brainchild 
of Lakeview Development with 
principals Stuart Podell and 
Robert Branch at the helm. 

There are 35 more units 
plaimed in the future to round 
out the guest facilities. 

Next to appear will be a 
restaurant and cocktail lounge 
building designed to take full 
advantage of the spectacular 
view. This operation will be 
operated by the famed Marie 
Callender group and will offer 

local residents and guests a full- 
service dining facility as well 
as super,b baking products for 
which Callender's ia famous. 

Construction on the restau- 
rant is expected to begin within 
60 days. 

Obituaries- 
Gayle Maureen Jacobls 

Gaylp Maureen Jarobs passed 
away Friday. April 18, 1986, in 
Scottsdale. Arizona. She was 70 
years of age. 

Born in Bear River City, Utah, 
on Augist 28, 1915, she was a 
homemaker. 

She lived in Boulder City from 
1939 to 1956 when she moved to 
Las Vegas Until 1976 when she 

moved to Fairview Park, Ohio. 
She had visited Las Vegas for the 
past three winters. 

Survivors include h^ husband 
James of Fairview Park; sons Gor- 
don Roberts of Salt Lake City. 
Uuh, John Roberts of Hills- 

borough, Calif.: a daughter Sheila 
Roberts of Scottsdale. Arizona; 

Mark Charles Adams 

brothers Vear Jenson, Max Jen- 
son, both of Salt Lake City, Floyd 
Jenson of Brigham City, Utah, 
Prank Jenson of Bear River City, 
Utah; a sister Donna Wright of 
Northridge, Calif.; also 10 
grandchildren. 

Services were conducted at 
Palm Valley Chapel on Saturday. 
April 26. 

Ernest Franklin 

Mark Charles Adams, 36, of 
Boulder City, died Monday in Hen- 

derson. He was bom Sept. 18,1949. 
in Detroit. A resident since 1979. 
he was a grading supervisor. 

He is survived by his wife, 
; iibn Ryan, both of Boulder 

City;  daughters,   Marlene and 

Michelle, parents. Marilyn and 
Charles; brother. Matthew, all of 

Long Beach. Calif. 
The funeral will be at 10 a.in. 

Thursday in Boulder City LDS 
Chapel. Burial will be in Boul- 

der City Cemetery. Palm Mort- 
uTarv'. of Henderson, is liand- 
ling arrangements. 

Stlne 
Ernest Frankhn Stine. age67. 

a 17 year resident, passed away 
Tuesday, April 22, in Elkhard, 
Ind. He was bom in Niles. Mich. 
on March 10, 1919. 

He was a retired block layer and 
carpenter. 

He leaves a broth«f, HaiW)ir.;;or 
Las Vegas; sisters, Martha Gal- 
breath, Mary Cramer and Ruth 
Freeman, all of Overton, Nev. 

UNLV Jazz Ensemble to appear here May 9 
The UNLV Jazz Ensemble will 

amaze and delight you with their 
extraordinary talent when they 
appear in Boulder City for a con- 
cert on Friday, May 9, at 8 p.m. 
on the Boulder City High School 
Auditorium stage. 

- This is the last concert of the 
Spring Concert Series sponsored by 
the Boulder City Cultural Center 
and tickets may be purchased for 
a five dollar donation froni Cine- 
macade. The Burk Gal'ry and The 
BouWer City Art Gallery. In Las 
Vegas tickets may be picked up at 
KNPR Radio on Nevada Highway. 

The Jazz Ensemble was founded 
in 1970 and has been guided by 
Frank GagUardi since 1975. when 
he came to UNLV to teach full 
time after being a professional 
musician in a band on the Strip. 
The high quality of the UNLV 
Jazz Ensemble and its excellent 
reputation has been growing un- 
til now they receive applications 
from all over the rAXxon to join. 

Gagliardi \% particularly proud 
ol the intern program he has 
started, wberin ensemble students 
are integrated into the ranks of 
professional musicians on the 

strip. "Band leaders see our kids 
and when there's an opening, 
many times they ask for a specific 
player," says Gagliardi. "It's a job 
they can actually go to." 

Jazz is our own art form but is 
even more popular out of the coun- 
try. The Ensemble has traveled to 
Japan, toured Europe, South 
America and the United States 
receiving wide acclaim wherever 
they perform. Locally they treat 

•Las Vegas audiences to concerts 
twice a year and have ever increas- 
ing attendance. 

i 

WELCOME—Members of the BC Chamber of Commotx gathered at Mirror Mirage Hair 
Dedgn at 1312 Nevada Highway laat wedi to partidpate in a ribboncutting and officially 
wekome the buBiiMiS and ita owner, Carol LMhn, tfaini ftom rij^t, to the bua^^ 

Billy Grainger opens A.L. Williams Life Insurance Office 
Billy and Maxine Grainger an- 

nounce the official opening of 
their A.L. Williams regional office 
in Boulder City. The Graingers 
have been Boulder City residents 
for seven years. 

Billy Grainger, Regional Vice 
President with the organization, 
has been conducting business in 
Las Vegas for almost five years. 
Maxine. who is also a licensed life 
and health insurance agent, serves 
as secretary and bookkeeper for 
the office. 

The new office, located at 1646 
NevaA Hi^way in Marshall Plaza, 
serves over 30 licensed life in- 
surance agents in Boulder City, 
Henderson and Las Vegas. 

From one 
point of view 

by Dorothy Bennett 
Boulder First Nighters con- 

tinues to challenge itself and 
this weekend's production of 
To Gillian on Her 37th Birth- 
day," was no exception. The 
cast stood up to the test of do- 
ing a real life drama; not always 
an audience pleaser. 

The first act started slowly 
but eased the audience down to 
relax with'the cast on a New 
Ejigland beach. Getting into the 
scene was no problem, since the 
outstanding staging by <'ack 
Schnepp set the scene with a 
complete beach, including four 
tons of sand on stage. Iliere was 
only one thing misaing. . . the 
sound of waves lapping up on 
the shore! That would have 
pushed it over the edge, to great 

(1 have now been told that 
opening night did have sound 
effects, but antique equipment 
broke down.) 

The casting was excellent, 
with outstanding perfor- 
mances by the young daughter 
Rachel, played by Gail Davis 
and her neighbor/friend played 
by Michele Singer. David 
Legler, the bereaved husband, 
held to character in probably 
the best performance of his 
stage career. The brash, story 
telling brother-in-law, played 

by Marty Phillips, added the 
touch of lightness needed to 
relieve the play's intense 
moments. Lizette Byers, as 
ghost presence of Gillian, left 

few diy eyes as she tries to con- 
sole her daughter, who is over- 
whelmed with the memory of 
her death. Cindy Schnepp and 

Midge Conners rounded out the 
drama with distinquished 
performances.   , 

A.L. Williams is a unique 
organization because it markeis 
only term lifeinsuramce. Massa- 
chusetts Indemnity and Life In- 
surance Company (MILICOX whose 
products are sold by the A.L. 
Williams sales force, placed an in- 
dustry record of $38.3 billion of 
new individual life insurance on the 
books in 1984, according to Best's 
Insurance Management Reports, 
eclipsing the more familiar house- 
hokl names as Prudential, New 
York Life, and Northwestern Mut- 
ual According to MILICO's Annual 
Statements, a new all-time record, 
$65.5 billion, wa& set in 1985. 

A.L. Williams' meteoric rise to 
the top in its mere nine years of 
existoice can be attributed to the 

company's consumer oriented phi- 
k)8ophy. A.L. Williams is built upon 
one simple principle, 3ut term apd 
invest the diffoence." 

By purchasing term life in- 
surance, consumers can free up 
money to make their own in- 
vestments in IRAs, mutal funds 
or wherever they desire. 

Billy Grainger is also a registered 
representative of First American 
National Securities, Inc. (FANS), a 
subsidiary of the A.L. Williams 
C<xporation, FANS ag^ta offer 
IRAs, mutual funds and other in- 
vestment vehicles from the in- 
dustry's tt>p-rated companies. ' 

For   more   information,   ptH 
the new A.L. Williams office 
at 294-7704. ' 
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Legion flag disposal ceremony May $ 
Boulder City Post No. 31 of the 

American Legion will conduct a 
proper flag disposal ceremony on 
Monday, May 5, at 7 p.m. in Cen- 
tral Park near the Girl Scout 
House on the Sixth Street side. 

This occasion provides an ex- 
cellent opportunity for everyone 
in the community to dispose of 
American flags which have served 
their purpose and need to be 
retired in a respectful and fit- 
ting nuuiner. 

Hie procedure conducted by the 
Legion and always supported by 
the Fire Department, is carefully 
designed to honor flags which 
have served as an inspiration to 
all of us and return them with 
respect and dignity to the ele- 
ments from which they came. 

The time and place for the ser- 
vice was selected during the school 
year because attendance at the 
function is considered by many to 
be of educational value as well as 

meeting requirements for m^t 
badges or other marks of achieve- 
ment. Classes, clubs, scouts, or 
other groups are especially invited 
to attend, and this is a time &>r 
parents to bring their childrenibr 
a better understanding of wiHt 
the flag means. [j 

TioB community service is also 
of assistance to individuals ^^o 
may have just one or twr flags 
which need di^Msition but bf^ 
no place for a fire, .^yone imy 
also hand unserviceable flagi^'fo 
a favorite Legionnaire «r V^^ 
member, or call 293-2876 to ar- 
range for pickup. ,.^ 

Monday, May 5, is the date. I^e 
time is 7 p.m., and the Girl Soojit 
House on the Sixth Street side^gf 
Central Park is the place.    ,^ 

Please be sure to arrange for and 
have flags turned in ahead of time 
so that properly respectful and 
safe preparations may be made. 

'True safety at last' Howard's topldj 
"What is more important than 

saving yourself from yourself?" 
With focus on Isaiah 35:4 is Ver- 
non Howard's theme at daasea 
this week at New Life Foundation 
at 700 Wyoming on the comer of 
Utah Street in Boulder City. ' 

New Life's biggest rummage 
sale ever starts today. 

Doors will be open today and 
Friday from 5 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
Saturday firom 5 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Sponsors invite eveiryone to take 
advantage of the bargains on 
everything from appliances for 
HKMn to tools for dad. 

Actor Desi Arnaz Jr. will be 
greeting shoppers and signing 
autographs hem 1-3 p.m. daily. 

Channel 5 television's "A.M. 
Southern Nevada" show features 
the New Life Barberahqp Quartet 

on Friday, May 9 in a qteoial 
salute to Mother's Day. 

Hostess Deboiah Campbell ^ 
also interview two New 
guests on the television j 
which airs at 6:30 son. 

Make reservations for the 1 
Life banquet on Saturday, 1 
featuring two lectures tqr Ve 
Howard at 9 a.m. and 2 p.| 
home cookiog and ent 
by the Barbershop Quartet 
New Life students. 

Call 293-4444 for more det 
Classes are held each We 

day and Friday at 7 pjn., Sa^ 
day and Sunday at 9 ajn. 

For the next few weeks the! 
Hbward will give special Bible 
readings and oonaMotariM. All 
are wekxane. Phone 293-4444 for 
more informatioa. 
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by Nlnoa Germain 
Medical Student 

Have yen ever been confused 
about the difference between an 
intern and an internist, an osteo- 
path and an orthopod, or a psych- 
olofist and a psychiatrist? If ao, 
yonVe not alone. Even health per- 
sonnel are often unsure. 

American medical education is 
a long prooeea, with the usual doc- 
tor nowadays spending twelve 
years in training after high school 
before finally being able to lifng 
out his shingle." First, there are 
four years spent in college learn- 
ing problem-eolving techniques 
and earning an undorgraduate de- 
gree, say, a B.S. in Biology. Then 
oome four yean in medical school, 
where medicine itself is learned, 
resulting in another graduation, 
this time earning an M.D. degree. 

In past yeara, new doctors could 
set up practice at thia point if they 
wislMd. Around the turn of the 
century, specialties began to 
spring up. Theee spedaltiee now 
include the Inroad fields of ped- 
iatrics (three extra years of train- 
ing, called "residency," after 
medical school), family practice 
(also three years), obstetrics and 
gynecolog]YOur years), and surg- 
ery (five years), psychiatry (four 
yesrs), pathology (five years), and 
internal medicine (three years), 
which all medical students have 
to learn. 

FVom theee broad tpeeiaittim 
tpnag the subq)ecialtiea, as fol- 
lows: gastroenteix)]ogy (disgestive 
tract), rfasumatolgoy, nephrology 
(kidneyB),<dermatology, endocrino- 
logy (hormonea), cerdiology, and 
gerontology, vHiich are all sub- 
specialties of the general spedalfy 
of internal medicine. This means 
that, after training in internal 
medicine, the doctor has to do yet 
more trsining, often an additional 
two years, in his chosen subspedal- 
ty in order to be board-certified. 

8ub^)edalties of the general 
field at surgery include ophthal- 
mology, orthopedics (bone and 
joints), urology (urinary tract), 
plastic surgery, and otorhino- 
laryngology (ear, nose, throat). 

Ihese physicians ail have train- 
ing in genaral surgery, taking out 
anModixes and gaUUadders, and 
then go on to more training in 
their own subspedaltiea. 

Neonatoktgista are pediatricians 
who specialize in the care of new- 
boras who are ill, such aa pre- 
mature bebies. Again, they are 
trained for three yean after medi- 
cal acbool like any other pediat- 
rician, then go on to do two years' 
extra work at tptdai hospitals. 

Emergency medicine is its own 
qwdalty now. Previoualy, general 
practitioners wouki often work in 
onergency rooms, but more and 
mart new physicians are under 
going the four-year emergency 
medicine resklency in order to be 
board certified. A similar situaticw 
exists in anesthssiology, which is 
slso a fouryear rasidency. 

For the aake of completeness, it 
shoukl be mentioned that the 
following are allied health pro- 
fessionals who have not attended 
medical school; psychok>gists 
(not to be confused widi psyt^t- 
rists,), optometrists (not to be 
oonfnaed with ophthabnolog- 
ists), oateopaths (not to be oon> 
tamd with orthopods), podia- 
trists, homeopaths, snd chiro- 
practors, lliey are rrferred to as 
"doctor," but are not M.D.'s 

In ordsr to call himself B geron- 
tokigist, does a physician 

Clamenti completes 
navy training 

Navy Seaman Racniit Chris- 
tophar A. Cimamtt, son of Fnak 
L iod Oa M. CJemsnti of Boukler 
C%, has oomplstad rscniit train- 
ing at Bacndt IVaining Command, 
(kmt Laksi, HL, aooording to a 
Itoeh 27 rabMa from HM Fleet 

'HOBS "DOWB NSWB C«itar. 
Ooridf CUmsnti's si^t>weak 

tnlniag qrds, be studied gsnaral 
ailittty sobjects dasigasd to 
pnpirs him for (urthar aeadsodc 
and o»tli»iob tndataf ia one of 
tha Naty's 86 baaie fislds. 

OvMBts's studies indudad 
iiwMnihlp. doaa ordsr driU, 
Naval Uatery and fliet aid. 

of 1966. 

Internist or Intern? 
ily need to have undergone a 
lengthy realdency and than take 
special national tests, or 'Wrda,* 
to prove command of hia fiekl? No. 
S(»ne subqwdaltiea are springing 
up so quickly that uniform oertifi- 
caticm ia still difficult. Besides, 
how does one classify the okl gen- 
eral practitioner who has been de- 
livering babies and removing ap- 
pendixea for forty years, and 
is   unqoestimably   competent? 

Shoukl he be forced to go back to 
a residency program? This issue ia 
often handled kKslly by so«alled 
"grandfather clauses" wherein 
hospitals and oommunitiea allow 
physidans to retain their pre- 
vikgea ao kwig as they remain 
competent. 

Interesting, akmg theee linee, 
in July 1985 Nevada passed a law 
stating that no physician new to 
this state can acquire a licaiae to 

practice here without a iwiniwuim 
of three yesrs' residency. 

We are the only state in the 
Unkxi to have this law so far, 
whidi means that only those 
M.D.'s who have gone throui^ 
their residencies, at least the first 
three years of them, can begin a 
new practice here. Therefore, a 
'general praotitaoner," who is 
(rftensnM.D. with one year or less 
of residency under his belt, cannot 

set up a practioe hare, nor can he 
work for ah en^ergancy roooL 

TUs law has particular signifi- 
csnoe to me, ss I sm s fourth-yesr 
msdkxl student at the University 
of Nevada School of Medicine in 
Reno. My dsss is the first which 
this law will uniformly affect. 

By the by, still wondering 
about the difference between an 
internist and an intern? Well, the 
internist, you should have a pret- 

ty good idea of, by now: a special- 
ist who deals with kidneys and 
hearta and lungs snd hormones 
and ... An intern is simply s . 
resident in his first year of real-' 
dency. A doctor, yes, but with 
less than a yearof specialty train- 
ing behind him. Tliis is what F 
will be, starting June 23,1986, 

in the psychiatric residency pro- 
gram at Crood Samaritan Hospi- 
tal. Phoenix! 

YEUJOW 
FRONT 

B Prices Effective May 1 thru May 4, 1986 

884 S. Boulder Hwy, Henderson 
565-5933  Auto Dept. 56^7255 

8:30 am-9 pm  Mon-Sat. 
9 am-d pm  Sunday 

i'l 

LEGAL Noncai 
cm or BOULDER CITY 

A MMMIM C«|MraUM 
NOArtMuStfMt 

BMUW aty. N«va4a 8MM 
NCtlCB INVITING BIOS 
Th* aty ol BookUr City. 
N«VMb will rwriv* bid* for 
tkt foUowing: 
(Mf CMTM QnMMoiw, 
MmUnr Mowar (Raagtwiag), 
TripiM Mowtr sMl SMd Trap 
Rak* - 
fpMMcatioM UMl bM f«rM 
«ay b« obtaiaad at th* 
PIIUUIM DapartoMBt, City 
Hall. MO ArisoM StraM, 
BMldar Otj. Nevada tSOM 
Saaiad blda f or awb »« be 
raciivarf at tlM oTfle* af tka 
^MMa Dkactar Mtfl 2J0 PM 
ttrr aa May 22. ItSt wbaa 
«ay will ba opaMd aid raad 
^Md la iba Oty Caudl 
Ohaab«ra. 
>Be«ldcr City rataiaa tba 
i%bt to re)wt aay aad all bfak, 
M waive aay iaroriMlity ia 
S^dias aad to aceapt aay bM 
4a—adwaatadvaalaawata 
I^Chy. 
;;: RahartCBoyw 
< Waaara Dirartar 

spotlight on health 

Proreu Against Pain At HadMMh M«lieal Cwitar 
frogrtM agaiiMt pam: New 

approachea developed at the 
HadaaiahHebrew Unjver- 
•ity    Medical    Centar     in 
Jeniaalem are revolutioniz- 
^g thf treatment of pain 
around the world,and improv- 
inf the quality of life^for mil- 
lion* 

TVre are three different 
types of pain — acute pain, 
chronic or ongoing pain and 
pain aanociated with terminal 
illneaa, doctors at the hospital 
say. Pain vanes according to 
the psychological, cultural 
and social background of the 
sufTerer Therefore Hadas- 
sah's doctors have found that 
it's critical that each person's 
pain br managed individu- 
ally The ultimate aim; To in- 
crease the patient's joy of liv- 
ing 

All treatment and reaeareh 

at the center is sponsored by 
Hadassah, the world's largest 
women's volunteer organita- 
tion, with 385.000 members 
in the US The group will cel- 
ebrate its 75th anniversary in 
1987 in both the US an^ Is- 
rael 

tlons of pain relief. Doctor* 
aim to show their patients 
how they can maintain a nor- 
mal way of life. The doctors 
have also found that giving 
their patient* the feeling of 
control over pain is invalu- 
able. Especially promising 
are new therapies that allow 
patients to take control of 
pain relief One of these is a 
self-regulated portable infu- 
sion pump that administers 
pain-Mlling medication on a 

^ , ...        .     .      .    continuous basis. Another is 
pectation* of the patient and ; J,^_     _I....;_.     .1. 
.\: -..1...J- -f .i.r—IT ^. *^ ''••P    relaxation     therapy, 

which can increase a person's 

Doctor* at the Medical 
Center have found they have 
to take leveral things into ef- 
fect including the attitude of 
the patients family, the rx- 

the attitude of the sUff. The 
patient's family is a crucial 
part of any treatment because 
how th«y feel about someone's 
pain afTects the patient 

Whatever the type of pain, 
the doctors stress the impor- 
tance of being realistic with 
patienu about their expecu- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1298 * 

:• Tk* foUawUw vaUda* wiU 
y.ll>awldsf Hwy.. Hsadsfssi 
•' WHtlis may be laapected 
tte Aaetioa beglM. 
: A "BUI of Sale" will be 
ipMV (4« w**ka) 
< AU aaka are "aa^a". 
'' f NAP tow raaarvaa tk* 
•   7 T-""" 

SNAP Taw 
No. Baiddar Hlfhvay • P.O. Bai 2094 

Htadsraaa. Nevada SSSU 
(702)8S4-118e 

be Bold at PmhHe kmeOm aa May II, »•( at lOM a.B. at 12» 
I. NV 
May IStli 8«l a.a. aatil 440 pm. aad May ISth tM a.a. aatil 

at ibe timt of pwdMae. Title wil U a**t 

to Md ar a*t aiaiaiMi 

V«hl<!le  
&4   BUICE,  Ceatary 
4 dr. 4H2aJ4H1114» 

W9 CADILLAC, 4 *.^ 
|D(ft68e663206 

1»7» CHEVROLET, 
^amaro  lQS7L»Lft402S4 

1978      CHEVROLET, 
qiaiiba   1T36M8KS68302 

im CHEVROLET, P/U 
OCS247Z1560S7 

M79 CHEVROLET, Uv 
PfV CLNU962776M 

ifm CHEVROLET, Nova 
WI7L5L130561 
'. I 

tm CHEVROLET, Vaa 
CicdrU4U1248e9 

tirk CHEVROLET, Mat. 
ti|a(lZ37U8BS70100 

lim CHEVROLET, Im- 
p«la 1643911180300 

liTTcHEVROLET, IBH 
pMla 1L39H3C2062S6 

1909 CHEVROLET, Mo» 
sa, 1M27AA7198M9 

1971 CHRYSLER. N.T. 
CH4n'lC199644 

1974 FORD, LTD 4 «k. 
4J68S126824 

1973 FORD. Mav«ricfc 
31C91T2264S0 

1972 FORD, Co«riar 
SGTALP006S7 

IflBl lOBD. Maataiw 
lFABP12A7BRie8264 

1976 PORD, Plato 
aillYI47410 

1973 FORD, 2 dr. 
3JS7A219S69 

1972 FORD, LTD 4* 
ZM3S175097 

1971 FORD. Galaiia 800 
1JBSH13727> 

Ragbtafod OwMT 

lOta^FORD. 
61^L137&46 

19T7LUiOOLN,Ceat..2*, 

SlMNn977 
Y.2* 

199KpLDSMOBILB,2* 
36«SC106688 

19adLD8M(»ILE. 
OoH^ SBI7H3L1224S8 

1990 OLOSMOBILB. Tan 
IZi7NAESS4S71 

19|l PLYMOUTH, Fnry 4 
*.«H41DC7I9M96 

190 AUDI, 60008, 4 * 
WAUOB0431CN0S41S7 

Iftki TOYOTA, WV 

19MSONDA.CL900 
Mt^CL800-2Q20000 

U9tiMKAHA,7S9MlKl* 
U9fl747 

l9flS HONDA,   CL360 
Mtii#cLaoi^doon94 

• • 
19M3)0D0B,M« 
M4MATBM189 
• '      .U 
19S90tt>2dr 

19*OU)6M(»ILS2* 
36«nCUM60S 

xmVOKDVB 
lYSimiOM 

iWfDATBUNSW 
PLfMtniW 
HMwL».l».Mi 

StEWART. VkiWa 
5991 Vh Capri 
Laa Vega*. NV 99122 
ROSEN. AdaUa* 
2561 LaCaia Av* 
Laa Vega*, NV 80121 
DOMINQUEZ. Mike, 
Mas, NarM P.O Bos 
2004 Headaraaa. NV 
89016 
MILLER Rod 
5435 N. 09th Av*. 
OMaha. N«b. 66104 
SELLERS. Richard W. 
5400 Baa jo Ct 
Laa Vaga*, NV 80107 
MAZON 
5316 Dri Ray Ave. 
LM VagM. NV 89102 
KUNE. Mary Aaa 
38W. Waaatcb 
Midvale. Utah 84047 
ZEILAR. Kevia 
3036 lalc Way Apt. C 
Onard. CA 99039 
BUTLER. Briaa K 
094IEaaAP 
Ft. Mead*. MD 20755 
ESTB8. LMMard D. 
451 Chaaapsahi Way 
Hiadwaia. NV 80019 
CLACKUM. LiMia S. 
274 Ya«a 
H>a<«raaa. NV 80015 
DILLON. Joaa H. 
OSMaOary 
H*Mt*raoa. NV 89915 
PHILUPS, AmoMl 
3401 N. Wafaat Rd.. #74 
No. Laa Vcgaa. NV 89939 
SPAN.AMa 
409 Cattail Or. 
H«Ml*raaa. NV 81016 
HENDERSON. Roa* I. 
301 Oriaad Apt. 39 
La* Vtga*. NV 89107 
TORRES, MaxWOM 
806LilMa 
No. La* V*gaa. NV 89030 
BLANCHART.Goaor 
LiMia d» Ffadhy Ohb 
TffTl r PiiMual 
Laa VagM, NV 89114 
DOMINQUEZ. Jahaay R 
4719&8h*ph*H 
Laa VagM, NV 89122 
ROORIQUEZ, C««*a 
6S01B.H«Ma 
LM V^aa. NV 89122 
FISCU8, Kaucth D. 
736 Fife 
Hmitnm, NV 89911 
OOLUDAY, Liada M. 

UgalOwB** 

SILVER STATE 
SCHOOLS FCU 4221 8. 
McUad Dr. La* V*ga* 
NV 89121. 
l*t WECTROADS BANK 
270 Ilala Mail Wat Rd*. 
OaMha. Nab. 68104 

THE nNANCE CO. 
8199 RtdHMad H«y 
Alaaaadri*. VA 22309 

lat Fed. Savi^* A Laaa 
P.O. Boi 16696 
Laa V^a* NV 80914 

CARSALES 
6101 BtMm Hwy 
La* V«gaa, NV 80122 

Laa VagM, NV 80119 
BROWN, baa L. 
437 N. 14th Apt D 
Laa V*gBa.NV 99101 
MCKINNDN.D*b*t«h 
2966B.lte*taaaA«o. 
LMV*gaa.NV 89121 

HUOBS AIRWE8T FCU 
P.O. Bat 2996 
Pkaaaii. AZ 95001 
ASSOCFIN.Strv.CaiNv 
D4C. U29 S. Ch«l*ataa 
U* V«gaa, NV 89104 

M. 

THOMPSON.) 
962B.PIa* 
Uplaad, CA 91789 
CHEVAUER,r 
724 Waat Mat*! Or. 
L*rtriMrg. NM 8004S 
FL0RE8,InaaC 
5284 Oriada Ave. 
Laa V««a*, NV 89139 
HANDLEY, Barbara J. 
GEN. DEL. 
Laa Vtgaa. NV 89101 
CARE, Mfray. M «r 
CLARK Tarry 719 Law 
naa* H«ad. NV 89015 
GRKBN, Rab«rt ar Jadi 
4518 N. 33Bd 
Ft SMth. ARK 720M 
PASDK.aanUarBaaatira 

OMAC 
P.O. Bai 18429 
Laa Vagaa. NV 89114 

8H VaBv. CA 91961 
CTAmN, Ml*i7 
1217 Diaaa W>. 
N. La* Vtga*,NV 89030 
BICI, RoHaury B. 
IHWiilaiiiilirWay 
llwd—ia,Nv 99916 
HABUaCwaBM. 
IMW.BaifeRd. 
Haateaaa, NV 88016 
0C»l,Jai4 
«19&DMaitar 
Laa VigM, NV 89107 
CAnCS. DqrM/aagory 
210 N. I 
La*Bw*a,CAI 
CHKVALm.BaaaldM. 
734 W«at Matri Dr, 

,NM) 
Ua 

HOUSBHOU) FIN. Oa 
109a 3td 
L« V«aa, NV 89101 
AETNA FIN. oa 
44U I. Chwhataa 
La* VMM, NV 89104 

sense of well-being, courage, 
strength and hope. Nurses 
who teach the technique first 
get to know the patient* 
well—working with feelings 
about pain, and encourage 
them to taiw lesponsibility 
for their feelings and their 
own live*. 

'80 imich on* man can do 
that doM both act and 
know.*     Andrew Marvali 

^Sm^ JAK 

Tha mo«t widaapraad lan- 
9waga in tba world it Eng- 
lish, with about 400 million 
•paakar*. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
L Kiahath Racht* da dad^* 
that I MB aat ri*p*a*ttls far 
aajr dabta iaearred by Raady 
C. Racbtaaftar D*e*Mb«r 18, 
1984. 

H-April U May 1. 8. 19a8 

CASE NO. 064414 
ixm 

IN THE EIGHTH 
Jtn>ICLiL DISTRICT 

COURT OF THE STATE 
OF NEVADA IN AND FOR 
THE COUNTY OF CLARK 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
APPLICATION OF 
ASWORTH BAGNERIS 
MINGLBTON, FOR A 
CHANGE OF NAME. 

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that ASWORTH 
BAGNERIS MINGLETON 
kM filed a Petitioa la the 
above (atitled Coort oa the 
23rd day al April. 1986. aaak- 
iag to cbaag* U* aaas* froai 
ASWORTH BAGNERIS 
MINGLETON to ARIC VIC- 
TOR BAONKRia Aay p*r- 
aaa haviag *bi*rtiaa U tba 

lOa tbafc ahJutiiM with tha 
Oarfc af tha ahivi Mtkiad 
€a«taa*rbii**otb*29lbA^y 
of Mcy. 198L 
DATED: April 24. 1986 

Jaha W. Haat 
Attan«7 far PatitiaMr 

216 Soath Savaath Straat #21 
Laa Vegaa. NV 89101 

H-May 1. i. IS, 1986 

CASE NO. A247191 
DEPT. NO. V 
DOCKETH 

FILED 
April iam6 

LaratuBowoMa 
Chrfc 

IN THE EIGHTH 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

COURT OF THE STATE 
OF NEVADA IN AND FOE 
THE COUNTY OF CLARK 
Oty af Haadmaa. at aL. 

PUatitra, 
va. 
TITM Haaibsd aad Twaaty- 
five IMbM inaSMI Uidtad 
StatM Carraaey. 

Drf*adMt 
NOTICE OF OOMMBNCB- 
MENT or FORFHTUKB 

ACTION 
TO: RICKEY RAYBUKN, Aa 
ladMdaal with a paaaMa ia- 
tasaat ia aaid earraacy; *ad 
TO: AB Pwaaaa Wha May 
Claiai aa Iat«r«at ia lb* Dsf aa- 
daatCaRawy 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that aa tb* 14th day 
af April, 1906, th* City af 

Palica Dapartasaat coai- 
Miaead th* above Mtitlad ac- 
tfaa asihiag tba f*rt«itar* af 
tb* abar* dMcrihad carnacy 
paraaaat to NJta 453.301. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN that yoa aiBat **rv* 
year aMWM to tb* Caaaplaiat 
f«r Fart altar* «f Cai 1 *a>y oa 
111* b*r«ia ayoa niiatifr* at- 
taray wllbia hsaMtyflflld^ya 
afl«r a*rvlM lyaa yoa af a 
eoffy af tba aaU CaavUbt at- 
tached I* a eopgr af tUa aatiea. 
Taw aanrar aiaat aat farth 

to tha C*M- 

DATlDthfa Uth*qr«f April 
1998 

Jaha P. Maadaaa 
Diatriet Jadga 

SdhMlttadby: 
Skaaaa M. Hi«haa. Ea«. 
CkyAttaraay 
By 

Dayaty Cky Alteaty 
in Watar 8tr**t 
Iliiiiri- Na«a^ 60015 
AttoTMva tar PlaiatKf 
ll-Ap*a24.MayUUIt 

HOT MUUED WINE 
by Al Cribari 

After an in- 
vigorating af- 
ternoon of ski- 
ing, afcating, 
sledding or a 
few hours of 
shovelling 
snow, there's 

nothing quite like coming in 
from the cold to a warm house 
and a hot, spicy beverage. 

Although I no longer ex- 
perience such vi^ofoua win- 
ters (I now spend those 
months basking in the 
California sun) I remember 
many times when I was fortu- 
nate to oome home to a warn 
kitchen scented with the 
smell of hot mujied wine. No 
other aroma invokes such 
fond memories. 

For a truly delicious cold 
winter drink try making your 
own batoh of mulled wine. A 
plate of ctwese and cracker*— 
or bettor yet, a cheese fon- 
due—will always keep your 
gueata happy while jFOu're 
busy over the stove. 

I Nil imiaao waio 
la a large aaocopaa poor 

a bottle of port and a bottle 
of apple cider and ararai to 
the ataaatiiw point Taate 
it with a apoon dnd, if not 
*we«t enoagh. add a taUo- 
apoon at a tioie of either 
Bugar, honey or your fa- 
vorito Jam or jelly. Stir 
gently until diaaolved and 
then pour into hot raujK* in 
which you've placed a 

^atick ot cinnaiBon. 
If you don't wi*h to cook, 

there are alio many warmer- 
uppfrs that cgme straight 
from the bottle and <ire served 
at room temperature. A glass 
of sherry, port, madeira, or 
marsala will warm you up 
quite nicely and make you 
glad you had the good sense 
to come in out of the oold. 

Over the yearii I've pub- 
lished many different recipes. 
as well as answers to com- 
nuMily asked questions about 
wine. If you'd like a copy of 
my latest recipes, or have any 
questions, please write to me 
at Crit>an A Sona Winery, 
One Winemaater's Way, Lodi, 
CA 95240 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFnCIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Saaiad Uda, aa^oct to the oaaditiaa* ceatafaMd iathaCoa- 

tract OecHBtata, win be r*e*iv*d at the af flee «f the Ii«Ml*r 
aoa Ctty Clarb. 243 Water Str«at Headaraoa. Nevada. 80015. 
ap to the hoar aad date atipalatad betow. at wUcfa tiaM the 
bid* wiU b* pabHdy *p*Md by the Chy Ckrk. The aaaaa aad 
ad*«Mafth*Bidd*r with Bid Thl*aadCoatraetNi 
appear aa the eotaide af the 
CONTRACT NAME: 

1986 MISCELLANEOUS STREFT REPAIR 
Ceatraet Naahar 8586M5 

. Bid OpaalBg: 2<0 PM. M*y 8. 1988 
CenfertM* Reeai, City Hall 

249 Water Street 
Nevada 89015 

ATM 1 ia at tb* iataraactiaa of Saaaat Read aad Pvhaoa Street 
ArM2 ia aa the aoath aide af SaB**t Read appraaiaateiy 460 
feet Eaat af Parkaea Street AIM 3 i* at the iatar**etioa of 
Marlaya* Drive aad Allaa Avaaae. AO eroM «* witMa the Ci- 
ty Narito of Oty ef Headaraaa, Nevada. 
Daasiptiaa ef Waric 
Thia project eoa*i*t/af roMoviag aad rsplad^ approziaBately 
1,490 8. Y. of A.C. pavcMant aad ethar caaatraetioa M reqaired 
by the ceatract. • 

Bide itaat be aafaarittad oa the ferM faraiahad by the Cky 
aad *crBMp*aiid by a cartified check or arp*pt^li eallataral 
la the aaMoat ef five p*re*at (5%) ef th* total aaioaat of the 
bid. Bade payabk to the Oty ef Headaraaa. A bid bead ia iiea 
of the esrtified check wiD be aeeaptabl*. 

The eaceteafal bidder win be reqaired to f waieb at hia owa 
axp«aM a Matariala A Labar Boad ia the aasaaat of aot loM 
tbaa nai baadrad p*r«*at aOO%) af th* coatraeted price. A 
Faithfal p«farMaaee Bead la th* aaioBat of aot l*M thaa OM- 
haadrod p*re*at (100%> 4f tb* *eatraet price aad a Gavaaty 
Bead ia the aawaataf aat law thaa*ashaa**dpMwataOO%) 
*f th* eoatract price. Gaaraaty shaH be far eae ai ye* froM 
the date af eeaapletiaa. 

Bid feraM aad Ceatract DacaaMata OMy be ebt^aad at the 
CMy HaD Aaaax. 225 Lead 8tr**t Hsad*r*oa. Nevada. Each 
eet of plaM aad «|>*riflfatbi^ May be p^^haaed far tb* price 
af TWENTY DOLLARS (929iM|. with NO REFUND. U Bail- 
ed, aaadditiaaal85u0«aatwa be dMagadfarpeati«*aad baa 
lag. CapiM af the PIMB aad SpiriflBaHaM are avaikbl* for 
iaapictioa at the PabOc Warka ri|iil*iiil 

US Labar DapartMat W^a Stbadal** aball be 

TheCMyr •tbaiighttoraJaeta«yaraDhi^Tha 
I raapaaaMa Mddar WiD ha Jadged ea the 

aa previeaa caatraeta, Uddtr'a qaaUlca- 
tbe baat iataraat af the pabBc-aadi af aach factaea 

A proMd eaaf*s«aca wiU be held ia the C«af< 
ia tb* CIfy HaB Aaaex. 225 Lead Stiaet 
at 949 AJi.. April 29, 1986. 

Dorothy A. 

H-April 17, 24. Bfay 1, 1989 

CMC 
Oty Ckrk 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED ACTION 
by the 

State of Nevada 
Dapartaseat of CBaa*rv*ti*a *ad Nataral ReaearcM 

Dlviaioa of Earinaanatal Protactioa 
201 Saath FaD Street 

Cwaaa Oty. Nevada 89710 
PUBUC NOTICE 

The Director, DapartMaat of Caaearvatlaa aad Nataral 
Oty. Nevada ia iaaateg the foOewiiV aatiee 
aadar the Nevada Revieed Stetatw aad tba 

Fadaral Water PaUatiaa Caatral Act 
n* Oiioctar hM r*c*ivod a caaplsto applicatiea f*r a watar 

paOatiea eoatrel dbchaige paradt bna the foUowiag applcaat: 
Thaalaaa Matala Carparatiaa of Aa»*rica 

P.a Bai 2128 
Htadaraab, Nevada 89015 

Th* Diraetar bM pnparad taatativ* 
i^ a p«nait to dhrh*rgi which, ia hriaf, are: 

Modillad KraB PrariM Tbapr*n*sd pan^t waaM aathoriM 
the apphcaat to dJirharg* aaacaatact caalag watar, vaatari 

ifaig water aad eaadaaaato b«M vaeaaa 
*traaai Jet iajactar* iato th* LM V«gM wMh, via 

a*PittaMBypaMpip*Maa.atLatitada3nirB0n<,Lo^itade 
IMoeOWW. The diacbarga watar ia aatreatad except for oU 
aUauaiag. Proe*M waatawatar each M apeat caaatic aalatiaa, 
•oatiaaaa* sladg* <by« atflaaat laach Hqaar aad atb«r proeaM 
watar ia diapoaed af ia Haed avaporatiaa paada ar throagh aa 
*vaparativ* apray ay*t*ak The pr**paaad ptrarit woald require 
coatiaooaa aaoaitorlag af flaw, pH aad taMparatara; aad eoai- 
peaito aaapUag of ether ragalated paraiMtar*. 

TTiilhilnri* if *|aiiMMlaaij iiiiia iif IhinqahiwMl* iif 
th* Neva^ Revfaad StatatM (NR8) aad tb* FMMI Wal« PttBa- 
tioa Caatral Act •• aai*ad*d. aad haplaaiaatlag rtgalatiaaa, 
tha Diraatar pr*pMi* to iaaae a p*ndt to 
to ecrtaia afflaaat Uaiitatiaaa aad apadal ( 

liHimliUliii by tba Diiactar r^iwB^ pw^t iaaai 
rmainihiMl^piaa*allnthiniiadai1il*ririatialli 

ia wrMi«. witUa thbty 09 daira «itb» hi poaaa «Iv I 

DMritaaf 
291 Saath PUI Binat. Baaai 211 
Capital Caawiai 
Cmaa Oty, Nevada 89710 

All **aM*ate «r akJtaUaM laerivtd 

ioftharovfaad 
laadabjactlaaawinb* 

th* Dbactar wfll giv* 
tiaaa. Addhiaaal 
atthatthaa. 

Tha 
other laltrwUlM a*« aa fOa aad BMy be cagM at tha 
af tha DMaiea af taib laaiiatii Pfataetiaa, 991 Saath Ptfl 
Straat, RaaM in. Caraaa Oty, Nevada, «reap<M May b* ab- 
taiaad by aiMag to the ahava addNM ar by caHl^ A»*H F. 
P*rta *f th* WatM QaiBty Bactlaa af tb* OMaiaa af Ba- 

Pratoctlaa at OWIOMi^ 
the tangaiag MUM to ib* atteattaa af aB pai^ 
• kaaw w—M ba la^fted hi tMa 

H-MMh L 1889 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY 

VGKTlOn or MIODLEGATE ROAD FROM 
THE SOUTH UNE OF 8ICTI0N 2, T(>WNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 

RANGE 62 EAST. MD.M., TO CAPE HORN DRIVE. 
APPROXIMATELY 1.290 PEIT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a petitioa hM beea filed 
with the dark ef the Ceaadl of the Oty of Headereoa. 
N*vada.reqaeatiagtbavaeatioaofapartioaefMlddlegate   ' 

' Road diaerihid ar 
The weatarly 30 feet of Mddlcgate Rood froai tha Saath 
•aeafSectioa2.TowaaUp22*ooth.Raag*62EaatMJ)Jf., 
to Cape Hera Driva, appraaiaMtely 1,90 feet. 

THE PETITIONERa EJL aad SJt CoUfaM have reqaeeted 
thi* vacatiea heraaM thi* rightof-way ia ao leag«r reqaired 

A PUQUC HEARING oa the aaid vacatiaa win be held ea 
Taafday. May 6,1986, at the boar ef 7A) P.M., or M aaaa 
tharaaftar M practicabla, ia the Ceaadl Chaoihsr at Chy 
Haa 243 Watar Street ia the CHy of Headereoa, Coaaty 
ef Ckrk. Nevada. 

IF, UPON SUCH HEARING, the City CoaadI of raid Oty   ; 
ef Headaraaa be aatiaSed that the pabMc win Bot be aatarW- 
ly faijarad by each prapoaid vaeatiaa. the above-deecriha*" 
righ^ef-way wiU be vacated. I'H 

THIS NOTICE k givea pareaaat to aa order oMde by the CHy 
Ceaacfl of the Oty of Headereoa, Nevada, at a Regalv 
Meetii^ held Aprfl 1. 1996. 

DATED thk 3rd day af April, 1986 eadPUBUSHED IN THR: 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS April 24. 1906 aad May KZ 
1996. '^ 

POSTED: RIGHT-OF-WAY AT EACH END OF AREA TO 
BE VACATED April 16, 1986. 

Darathy A. VoadeaWak. 
CMC. City aerfc 

'> 

H-April 24. May 1. 1986 

NOTICE 
•Total AoMaat ef Aaeeeaneat wUch Bsay be paid ia eaah wttWa 
30 days or moat be paid in 20 aahatoatially equal seodaaaaai 
iaataUoieBto of priadpol phi* iatereat 
*D**eriptiaa of Prepwty Aa***aed: 
CladBde liaal M*M*aiiar ainoaat and deocriptiaa ia oiailed ' 
aotice.) 

NOTICE OF THE FILING OF ASSESSMENT ROLL. 
OF THE OPPORTUNITY TO HLE WRITTEN COM- 
PLAINTS, PROTESTS OR (MJBCTIONS. AND OF THE 
ASSESSMENT HEARING. ALL CONCERNING THAT 
CERTAIN AREA TO BE ASSESSED FOR A STREET 
PROJECT. WITHIN THE CITY OF HENDERSON. 
NEVADA. IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 834 
(SUNSET ROAD m 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the BBoeeeaMBt roU for 

Haadsreaa. Nevada. lanaovaaisBtDktrictNa 834 CSaaaet Road 
IV) (the "Diatrict") la aad for the CHy ef Headmoa, Nevada 
(the "CHy"I, State of Nevada, which hM beea aiade oat by the 
C»y Coaaca, together wHh tb* Director ef Pablic Work* OHrtia 
"EagfaMcr") fer the Dktriet hM beea filed ia the office of the 
Chy Clerk oa Aprfl 15,1986. SfaMe each date, the •M**—rat 
rail bM beea. aad aow ia, ea file thcrcia. aad U avaOabfe (or 
es^i^B^kM kv ^HT bt^p^afeMi i^VMM i^Hi^ff i^v^^v ^Hks k^aa. 
Property withia the Diatriet k to be Mai**iJ f*r the caat af 
theetieetprBjictThehoaadariMofthePiatrictaredeBcribed 
ia Oidiaaaee Na. 1007, fiaaOy adapted aa M«ch 4,1998 

The aauaat* to he Maeaaed for the etieet ia^pruiiMMta h 
tb* Straet Pr*^ wfll be levied apoa a8 tracte ia the Dktriet 
i^ apaa each piece, kt tract ar parcel *f laad ta the Oietiict 
fai propartiaa to the ipeciBl bsaefk* dsrivrd aad oa a fraatag* 
aa, fraat Ibat) bMk M providad ia Ordtaaan NK 1007( prarid- 
ad that k the CMC ef wodg* er V or aay 
kta. if aay, the MMaat af the wasat levied 
k k prapMtka to the b*a*flta thanby darivad. aad aa 

bt tract or pared af kad aot apeciaOy beaefited n that tba 
aaaaaaaHato •nurilag to tb* baaafito are eqpal aad aaiferaL 
Tb* p*rti*a «f tb* coate to ba *Mia*iil igriail. aad tb* awM- 

1! 

i'; 

.>./ 

••: 

faaoi MBMt cf b«Bif»* eariwatad to be cnafaned apaa, each -•:• 
piece ar pei«d of preperty ia the Dietiiet k etated k the Aaaaae- .;., 
meatRaO. 

The Chy CoaadI wfll awettoheer aad raaddir an cosapkiata, '^'' 
preteste aad abjectioae to aaU Maeeaaiaat roa to the I 
af the aaaeaBMaata, aad to the ragalarity ef the I 
ia BMUag each aaa*B*a*eata, by the owacra of add preperty '" 
apariaBy heaeflted by, aad prepeaed to be aaaaaaed far, the ka- - -'I 
praveaaaate la aadd Difitrict by aay paraoa iatareated, aad by .:;i9 
aay partJM aggiieved by each aaaaa*M*ata, oa Taaaday, May , ~ 
ai986,at7:00pja,attheragakrplacaefaiii»iBgattheCHy '^ 
Haa 243 Water Street hi HeMkraaa, Nevada. Aay coaiplaiat. ^' 'g 
prateat ar abjeetioa to the regakrity, validity aad 
afthejriniiill^*.*ftb* aaiatraaaftba 

~ "      " eeat 
aad af the aaMai 
of lead, aball be 
the CHy Ckrk of 
Blay3.1998La,at 

dtbvdB 
ihkttraeti 
fikd ia writb« wHb 

Nevada, aa ar h*f*rs Satard^y, 
, at kaat tfaa^Ayrprfar to the date aat far 

d pkM M deaigMted f or tke hoMiag the Oty 

'(.'9 

•dH 

to the regakrity of th* I 
tb* ian*iLto*M of *ach aiata, ar of the i,n 

kvied ea aay partiralar lot tract or percel ef kad to . 
be aaaeaaed, which have beea M BMde ia writta« ar verhaOy. 
aad the Ceaacfl ehaU have the power to ailjowa each heask^ ' •'i 
troM tJMe to ti»e, aad by iMalaiiaa abaP have the power, la ,.j 
ito diacratiaa, to revi**, cccraet caaflna ar eet aaid* aay aaaaaa- 
awat aad to arder that each M*i**aiwt May baaMd*d»aovo. "" 

Tb* rniiirnti *han be dae aad payable witboat iatareat • .n't 
aadwUboatdaiaaadwHhia30dayaaftertbewdiaaaiak^ji^ .,., 
the aiiati hinaiii effactha; or aM <y aay part of each     ' 
i*M*idit a*a*a*aB*ato aay. at th* *kctian af tba awaar. b* ^''<1 
paid tb*NtftM la t««aty (M aahataatiaay aqaal BMd^aMMd' > I 
hMtaUMato of priadpal aatfl paU fai taa with lataraat ia aB 
caaMaatbaa^ddhdalhaadaafpriaripalfriiMtheaffectiva 
date of tb* aaaaaaaatat *(dfawac*. The Bo^ abaO by Baaala-    'i' 
tlaa provide tba madaMH* rate of iatareat ea the I 
•taOBMata af aaaaaaaMate whfah aiB aa* asceed by M«« tbaa !/^ 
1% the rate aflataradaa tba M*ii*Bii*thiBdi far the Dktriet t«V 
The effective iataraat rate ea the aaaaaaaMa* haad* *f tb* 
PJatriet wJB aa< aaeaad the aatateiy •iilaiaw rate. U. wM 
Bateie**dhyaialiMtkiMp*ria1(3%>tba"IadM*ITw<y 

ikBintrii!MHypahlkhidk"C^adHM*ikatB" 
haiar* th* tiaM hU* fte *aeb bam 
aaiaaUalidillB fathead* afaw 

ha dae fMT ddhqaHHdea, A 
t#%»Wlbeprk^def 

ha iitihB*hid by tba 
are aat aaM fM tba Oktiiet tb* 

tb* rate af 

kg. tha dd^ate ef riafkfaHaa, AaB ho 1 
Dated thk 15th day d April llOa 

LMNA KBSTERSmi, MAYOR 
«KAU 
Attaat: >': 
DOKOTHY A. VONDBIBUMK. CMC 
CITYCUBUI . . 
H-A|dl 17, K Bi>y 1. MH       >> 

Mk 
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by Nlnoa Germain 
Medical Student 

Have yen ever been confused 
about the difference between an 
intern and an internist, an osteo- 
path and an orthopod, or a psych- 
olofist and a psychiatrist? If ao, 
yonVe not alone. Even health per- 
sonnel are often unsure. 

American medical education is 
a long prooeea, with the usual doc- 
tor nowadays spending twelve 
years in training after high school 
before finally being able to lifng 
out his shingle." First, there are 
four years spent in college learn- 
ing problem-eolving techniques 
and earning an undorgraduate de- 
gree, say, a B.S. in Biology. Then 
oome four yean in medical school, 
where medicine itself is learned, 
resulting in another graduation, 
this time earning an M.D. degree. 

In past yeara, new doctors could 
set up practice at thia point if they 
wislMd. Around the turn of the 
century, specialties began to 
spring up. Theee spedaltiee now 
include the Inroad fields of ped- 
iatrics (three extra years of train- 
ing, called "residency," after 
medical school), family practice 
(also three years), obstetrics and 
gynecolog]YOur years), and surg- 
ery (five years), psychiatry (four 
yesrs), pathology (five years), and 
internal medicine (three years), 
which all medical students have 
to learn. 

FVom theee broad tpeeiaittim 
tpnag the subq)ecialtiea, as fol- 
lows: gastroenteix)]ogy (disgestive 
tract), rfasumatolgoy, nephrology 
(kidneyB),<dermatology, endocrino- 
logy (hormonea), cerdiology, and 
gerontology, vHiich are all sub- 
specialties of the general spedalfy 
of internal medicine. This means 
that, after training in internal 
medicine, the doctor has to do yet 
more trsining, often an additional 
two years, in his chosen subspedal- 
ty in order to be board-certified. 

8ub^)edalties of the general 
field at surgery include ophthal- 
mology, orthopedics (bone and 
joints), urology (urinary tract), 
plastic surgery, and otorhino- 
laryngology (ear, nose, throat). 

Ihese physicians ail have train- 
ing in genaral surgery, taking out 
anModixes and gaUUadders, and 
then go on to more training in 
their own subspedaltiea. 

Neonatoktgista are pediatricians 
who specialize in the care of new- 
boras who are ill, such aa pre- 
mature bebies. Again, they are 
trained for three yean after medi- 
cal acbool like any other pediat- 
rician, then go on to do two years' 
extra work at tptdai hospitals. 

Emergency medicine is its own 
qwdalty now. Previoualy, general 
practitioners wouki often work in 
onergency rooms, but more and 
mart new physicians are under 
going the four-year emergency 
medicine resklency in order to be 
board certified. A similar situaticw 
exists in anesthssiology, which is 
slso a fouryear rasidency. 

For the aake of completeness, it 
shoukl be mentioned that the 
following are allied health pro- 
fessionals who have not attended 
medical school; psychok>gists 
(not to be confused widi psyt^t- 
rists,), optometrists (not to be 
oonfnaed with ophthabnolog- 
ists), oateopaths (not to be oon> 
tamd with orthopods), podia- 
trists, homeopaths, snd chiro- 
practors, lliey are rrferred to as 
"doctor," but are not M.D.'s 

In ordsr to call himself B geron- 
tokigist, does a physician 

Clamenti completes 
navy training 

Navy Seaman Racniit Chris- 
tophar A. Cimamtt, son of Fnak 
L iod Oa M. CJemsnti of Boukler 
C%, has oomplstad rscniit train- 
ing at Bacndt IVaining Command, 
(kmt Laksi, HL, aooording to a 
Itoeh 27 rabMa from HM Fleet 

'HOBS "DOWB NSWB C«itar. 
Ooridf CUmsnti's si^t>weak 

tnlniag qrds, be studied gsnaral 
ailittty sobjects dasigasd to 
pnpirs him for (urthar aeadsodc 
and o»tli»iob tndataf ia one of 
tha Naty's 86 baaie fislds. 

OvMBts's studies indudad 
iiwMnihlp. doaa ordsr driU, 
Naval Uatery and fliet aid. 

of 1966. 

Internist or Intern? 
ily need to have undergone a 
lengthy realdency and than take 
special national tests, or 'Wrda,* 
to prove command of hia fiekl? No. 
S(»ne subqwdaltiea are springing 
up so quickly that uniform oertifi- 
caticm ia still difficult. Besides, 
how does one classify the okl gen- 
eral practitioner who has been de- 
livering babies and removing ap- 
pendixea for forty years, and 
is   unqoestimably   competent? 

Shoukl he be forced to go back to 
a residency program? This issue ia 
often handled kKslly by so«alled 
"grandfather clauses" wherein 
hospitals and oommunitiea allow 
physidans to retain their pre- 
vikgea ao kwig as they remain 
competent. 

Interesting, akmg theee linee, 
in July 1985 Nevada passed a law 
stating that no physician new to 
this state can acquire a licaiae to 

practice here without a iwiniwuim 
of three yesrs' residency. 

We are the only state in the 
Unkxi to have this law so far, 
whidi means that only those 
M.D.'s who have gone throui^ 
their residencies, at least the first 
three years of them, can begin a 
new practice here. Therefore, a 
'general praotitaoner," who is 
(rftensnM.D. with one year or less 
of residency under his belt, cannot 

set up a practioe hare, nor can he 
work for ah en^ergancy roooL 

TUs law has particular signifi- 
csnoe to me, ss I sm s fourth-yesr 
msdkxl student at the University 
of Nevada School of Medicine in 
Reno. My dsss is the first which 
this law will uniformly affect. 

By the by, still wondering 
about the difference between an 
internist and an intern? Well, the 
internist, you should have a pret- 

ty good idea of, by now: a special- 
ist who deals with kidneys and 
hearta and lungs snd hormones 
and ... An intern is simply s . 
resident in his first year of real-' 
dency. A doctor, yes, but with 
less than a yearof specialty train- 
ing behind him. Tliis is what F 
will be, starting June 23,1986, 

in the psychiatric residency pro- 
gram at Crood Samaritan Hospi- 
tal. Phoenix! 

YEUJOW 
FRONT 

B Prices Effective May 1 thru May 4, 1986 

884 S. Boulder Hwy, Henderson 
565-5933  Auto Dept. 56^7255 

8:30 am-9 pm  Mon-Sat. 
9 am-d pm  Sunday 

i'l 

LEGAL Noncai 
cm or BOULDER CITY 

A MMMIM C«|MraUM 
NOArtMuStfMt 

BMUW aty. N«va4a 8MM 
NCtlCB INVITING BIOS 
Th* aty ol BookUr City. 
N«VMb will rwriv* bid* for 
tkt foUowing: 
(Mf CMTM QnMMoiw, 
MmUnr Mowar (Raagtwiag), 
TripiM Mowtr sMl SMd Trap 
Rak* - 
fpMMcatioM UMl bM f«rM 
«ay b« obtaiaad at th* 
PIIUUIM DapartoMBt, City 
Hall. MO ArisoM StraM, 
BMldar Otj. Nevada tSOM 
Saaiad blda f or awb »« be 
raciivarf at tlM oTfle* af tka 
^MMa Dkactar Mtfl 2J0 PM 
ttrr aa May 22. ItSt wbaa 
«ay will ba opaMd aid raad 
^Md la iba Oty Caudl 
Ohaab«ra. 
>Be«ldcr City rataiaa tba 
i%bt to re)wt aay aad all bfak, 
M waive aay iaroriMlity ia 
S^dias aad to aceapt aay bM 
4a—adwaatadvaalaawata 
I^Chy. 
;;: RahartCBoyw 
< Waaara Dirartar 

spotlight on health 

Proreu Against Pain At HadMMh M«lieal Cwitar 
frogrtM agaiiMt pam: New 

approachea developed at the 
HadaaiahHebrew Unjver- 
•ity    Medical    Centar     in 
Jeniaalem are revolutioniz- 
^g thf treatment of pain 
around the world,and improv- 
inf the quality of life^for mil- 
lion* 

TVre are three different 
types of pain — acute pain, 
chronic or ongoing pain and 
pain aanociated with terminal 
illneaa, doctors at the hospital 
say. Pain vanes according to 
the psychological, cultural 
and social background of the 
sufTerer Therefore Hadas- 
sah's doctors have found that 
it's critical that each person's 
pain br managed individu- 
ally The ultimate aim; To in- 
crease the patient's joy of liv- 
ing 

All treatment and reaeareh 

at the center is sponsored by 
Hadassah, the world's largest 
women's volunteer organita- 
tion, with 385.000 members 
in the US The group will cel- 
ebrate its 75th anniversary in 
1987 in both the US an^ Is- 
rael 

tlons of pain relief. Doctor* 
aim to show their patients 
how they can maintain a nor- 
mal way of life. The doctors 
have also found that giving 
their patient* the feeling of 
control over pain is invalu- 
able. Especially promising 
are new therapies that allow 
patients to take control of 
pain relief One of these is a 
self-regulated portable infu- 
sion pump that administers 
pain-Mlling medication on a 

^ , ...        .     .      .    continuous basis. Another is 
pectation* of the patient and ; J,^_     _I....;_.     .1. 
.\: -..1...J- -f .i.r—IT ^. *^ ''••P    relaxation     therapy, 

which can increase a person's 

Doctor* at the Medical 
Center have found they have 
to take leveral things into ef- 
fect including the attitude of 
the patients family, the rx- 

the attitude of the sUff. The 
patient's family is a crucial 
part of any treatment because 
how th«y feel about someone's 
pain afTects the patient 

Whatever the type of pain, 
the doctors stress the impor- 
tance of being realistic with 
patienu about their expecu- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1298 * 

:• Tk* foUawUw vaUda* wiU 
y.ll>awldsf Hwy.. Hsadsfssi 
•' WHtlis may be laapected 
tte Aaetioa beglM. 
: A "BUI of Sale" will be 
ipMV (4« w**ka) 
< AU aaka are "aa^a". 
'' f NAP tow raaarvaa tk* 
•   7 T-""" 

SNAP Taw 
No. Baiddar Hlfhvay • P.O. Bai 2094 

Htadsraaa. Nevada SSSU 
(702)8S4-118e 

be Bold at PmhHe kmeOm aa May II, »•( at lOM a.B. at 12» 
I. NV 
May IStli 8«l a.a. aatil 440 pm. aad May ISth tM a.a. aatil 

at ibe timt of pwdMae. Title wil U a**t 

to Md ar a*t aiaiaiMi 

V«hl<!le  
&4   BUICE,  Ceatary 
4 dr. 4H2aJ4H1114» 

W9 CADILLAC, 4 *.^ 
|D(ft68e663206 

1»7» CHEVROLET, 
^amaro  lQS7L»Lft402S4 

1978      CHEVROLET, 
qiaiiba   1T36M8KS68302 

im CHEVROLET, P/U 
OCS247Z1560S7 

M79 CHEVROLET, Uv 
PfV CLNU962776M 

ifm CHEVROLET, Nova 
WI7L5L130561 
'. I 

tm CHEVROLET, Vaa 
CicdrU4U1248e9 

tirk CHEVROLET, Mat. 
ti|a(lZ37U8BS70100 

lim CHEVROLET, Im- 
p«la 1643911180300 

liTTcHEVROLET, IBH 
pMla 1L39H3C2062S6 

1909 CHEVROLET, Mo» 
sa, 1M27AA7198M9 

1971 CHRYSLER. N.T. 
CH4n'lC199644 

1974 FORD, LTD 4 «k. 
4J68S126824 

1973 FORD. Mav«ricfc 
31C91T2264S0 

1972 FORD, Co«riar 
SGTALP006S7 

IflBl lOBD. Maataiw 
lFABP12A7BRie8264 

1976 PORD, Plato 
aillYI47410 

1973 FORD, 2 dr. 
3JS7A219S69 

1972 FORD, LTD 4* 
ZM3S175097 

1971 FORD. Galaiia 800 
1JBSH13727> 

Ragbtafod OwMT 

lOta^FORD. 
61^L137&46 

19T7LUiOOLN,Ceat..2*, 

SlMNn977 
Y.2* 

199KpLDSMOBILB,2* 
36«SC106688 

19adLD8M(»ILE. 
OoH^ SBI7H3L1224S8 

1990 OLOSMOBILB. Tan 
IZi7NAESS4S71 

19|l PLYMOUTH, Fnry 4 
*.«H41DC7I9M96 

190 AUDI, 60008, 4 * 
WAUOB0431CN0S41S7 

Iftki TOYOTA, WV 

19MSONDA.CL900 
Mt^CL800-2Q20000 

U9tiMKAHA,7S9MlKl* 
U9fl747 

l9flS HONDA,   CL360 
Mtii#cLaoi^doon94 

• • 
19M3)0D0B,M« 
M4MATBM189 
• '      .U 
19S90tt>2dr 

19*OU)6M(»ILS2* 
36«nCUM60S 

xmVOKDVB 
lYSimiOM 

iWfDATBUNSW 
PLfMtniW 
HMwL».l».Mi 

StEWART. VkiWa 
5991 Vh Capri 
Laa Vega*. NV 99122 
ROSEN. AdaUa* 
2561 LaCaia Av* 
Laa Vega*, NV 80121 
DOMINQUEZ. Mike, 
Mas, NarM P.O Bos 
2004 Headaraaa. NV 
89016 
MILLER Rod 
5435 N. 09th Av*. 
OMaha. N«b. 66104 
SELLERS. Richard W. 
5400 Baa jo Ct 
Laa Vaga*, NV 80107 
MAZON 
5316 Dri Ray Ave. 
LM VagM. NV 89102 
KUNE. Mary Aaa 
38W. Waaatcb 
Midvale. Utah 84047 
ZEILAR. Kevia 
3036 lalc Way Apt. C 
Onard. CA 99039 
BUTLER. Briaa K 
094IEaaAP 
Ft. Mead*. MD 20755 
ESTB8. LMMard D. 
451 Chaaapsahi Way 
Hiadwaia. NV 80019 
CLACKUM. LiMia S. 
274 Ya«a 
H>a<«raaa. NV 80015 
DILLON. Joaa H. 
OSMaOary 
H*Mt*raoa. NV 89915 
PHILUPS, AmoMl 
3401 N. Wafaat Rd.. #74 
No. Laa Vcgaa. NV 89939 
SPAN.AMa 
409 Cattail Or. 
H«Ml*raaa. NV 81016 
HENDERSON. Roa* I. 
301 Oriaad Apt. 39 
La* Vtga*. NV 89107 
TORRES, MaxWOM 
806LilMa 
No. La* V*gaa. NV 89030 
BLANCHART.Goaor 
LiMia d» Ffadhy Ohb 
TffTl r PiiMual 
Laa VagM, NV 89114 
DOMINQUEZ. Jahaay R 
4719&8h*ph*H 
Laa VagM, NV 89122 
ROORIQUEZ, C««*a 
6S01B.H«Ma 
LM V^aa. NV 89122 
FISCU8, Kaucth D. 
736 Fife 
Hmitnm, NV 89911 
OOLUDAY, Liada M. 

UgalOwB** 

SILVER STATE 
SCHOOLS FCU 4221 8. 
McUad Dr. La* V*ga* 
NV 89121. 
l*t WECTROADS BANK 
270 Ilala Mail Wat Rd*. 
OaMha. Nab. 68104 

THE nNANCE CO. 
8199 RtdHMad H«y 
Alaaaadri*. VA 22309 

lat Fed. Savi^* A Laaa 
P.O. Boi 16696 
Laa V^a* NV 80914 

CARSALES 
6101 BtMm Hwy 
La* V«gaa, NV 80122 

Laa VagM, NV 80119 
BROWN, baa L. 
437 N. 14th Apt D 
Laa V*gBa.NV 99101 
MCKINNDN.D*b*t«h 
2966B.lte*taaaA«o. 
LMV*gaa.NV 89121 

HUOBS AIRWE8T FCU 
P.O. Bat 2996 
Pkaaaii. AZ 95001 
ASSOCFIN.Strv.CaiNv 
D4C. U29 S. Ch«l*ataa 
U* V«gaa, NV 89104 

M. 

THOMPSON.) 
962B.PIa* 
Uplaad, CA 91789 
CHEVAUER,r 
724 Waat Mat*! Or. 
L*rtriMrg. NM 8004S 
FL0RE8,InaaC 
5284 Oriada Ave. 
Laa V««a*, NV 89139 
HANDLEY, Barbara J. 
GEN. DEL. 
Laa Vtgaa. NV 89101 
CARE, Mfray. M «r 
CLARK Tarry 719 Law 
naa* H«ad. NV 89015 
GRKBN, Rab«rt ar Jadi 
4518 N. 33Bd 
Ft SMth. ARK 720M 
PASDK.aanUarBaaatira 

OMAC 
P.O. Bai 18429 
Laa Vagaa. NV 89114 

8H VaBv. CA 91961 
CTAmN, Ml*i7 
1217 Diaaa W>. 
N. La* Vtga*,NV 89030 
BICI, RoHaury B. 
IHWiilaiiiilirWay 
llwd—ia,Nv 99916 
HABUaCwaBM. 
IMW.BaifeRd. 
Haateaaa, NV 88016 
0C»l,Jai4 
«19&DMaitar 
Laa VigM, NV 89107 
CAnCS. DqrM/aagory 
210 N. I 
La*Bw*a,CAI 
CHKVALm.BaaaldM. 
734 W«at Matri Dr, 

,NM) 
Ua 

HOUSBHOU) FIN. Oa 
109a 3td 
L« V«aa, NV 89101 
AETNA FIN. oa 
44U I. Chwhataa 
La* VMM, NV 89104 

sense of well-being, courage, 
strength and hope. Nurses 
who teach the technique first 
get to know the patient* 
well—working with feelings 
about pain, and encourage 
them to taiw lesponsibility 
for their feelings and their 
own live*. 

'80 imich on* man can do 
that doM both act and 
know.*     Andrew Marvali 

^Sm^ JAK 

Tha mo«t widaapraad lan- 
9waga in tba world it Eng- 
lish, with about 400 million 
•paakar*. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
L Kiahath Racht* da dad^* 
that I MB aat ri*p*a*ttls far 
aajr dabta iaearred by Raady 
C. Racbtaaftar D*e*Mb«r 18, 
1984. 

H-April U May 1. 8. 19a8 

CASE NO. 064414 
ixm 

IN THE EIGHTH 
Jtn>ICLiL DISTRICT 

COURT OF THE STATE 
OF NEVADA IN AND FOR 
THE COUNTY OF CLARK 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
APPLICATION OF 
ASWORTH BAGNERIS 
MINGLBTON, FOR A 
CHANGE OF NAME. 

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that ASWORTH 
BAGNERIS MINGLETON 
kM filed a Petitioa la the 
above (atitled Coort oa the 
23rd day al April. 1986. aaak- 
iag to cbaag* U* aaas* froai 
ASWORTH BAGNERIS 
MINGLETON to ARIC VIC- 
TOR BAONKRia Aay p*r- 
aaa haviag *bi*rtiaa U tba 

lOa tbafc ahJutiiM with tha 
Oarfc af tha ahivi Mtkiad 
€a«taa*rbii**otb*29lbA^y 
of Mcy. 198L 
DATED: April 24. 1986 

Jaha W. Haat 
Attan«7 far PatitiaMr 

216 Soath Savaath Straat #21 
Laa Vegaa. NV 89101 

H-May 1. i. IS, 1986 

CASE NO. A247191 
DEPT. NO. V 
DOCKETH 

FILED 
April iam6 

LaratuBowoMa 
Chrfc 

IN THE EIGHTH 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

COURT OF THE STATE 
OF NEVADA IN AND FOE 
THE COUNTY OF CLARK 
Oty af Haadmaa. at aL. 

PUatitra, 
va. 
TITM Haaibsd aad Twaaty- 
five IMbM inaSMI Uidtad 
StatM Carraaey. 

Drf*adMt 
NOTICE OF OOMMBNCB- 
MENT or FORFHTUKB 

ACTION 
TO: RICKEY RAYBUKN, Aa 
ladMdaal with a paaaMa ia- 
tasaat ia aaid earraacy; *ad 
TO: AB Pwaaaa Wha May 
Claiai aa Iat«r«at ia lb* Dsf aa- 
daatCaRawy 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that aa tb* 14th day 
af April, 1906, th* City af 

Palica Dapartasaat coai- 
Miaead th* above Mtitlad ac- 
tfaa asihiag tba f*rt«itar* af 
tb* abar* dMcrihad carnacy 
paraaaat to NJta 453.301. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN that yoa aiBat **rv* 
year aMWM to tb* Caaaplaiat 
f«r Fart altar* «f Cai 1 *a>y oa 
111* b*r«ia ayoa niiatifr* at- 
taray wllbia hsaMtyflflld^ya 
afl«r a*rvlM lyaa yoa af a 
eoffy af tba aaU CaavUbt at- 
tached I* a eopgr af tUa aatiea. 
Taw aanrar aiaat aat farth 

to tha C*M- 

DATlDthfa Uth*qr«f April 
1998 

Jaha P. Maadaaa 
Diatriet Jadga 

SdhMlttadby: 
Skaaaa M. Hi«haa. Ea«. 
CkyAttaraay 
By 

Dayaty Cky Alteaty 
in Watar 8tr**t 
Iliiiiri- Na«a^ 60015 
AttoTMva tar PlaiatKf 
ll-Ap*a24.MayUUIt 

HOT MUUED WINE 
by Al Cribari 

After an in- 
vigorating af- 
ternoon of ski- 
ing, afcating, 
sledding or a 
few hours of 
shovelling 
snow, there's 

nothing quite like coming in 
from the cold to a warm house 
and a hot, spicy beverage. 

Although I no longer ex- 
perience such vi^ofoua win- 
ters (I now spend those 
months basking in the 
California sun) I remember 
many times when I was fortu- 
nate to oome home to a warn 
kitchen scented with the 
smell of hot mujied wine. No 
other aroma invokes such 
fond memories. 

For a truly delicious cold 
winter drink try making your 
own batoh of mulled wine. A 
plate of ctwese and cracker*— 
or bettor yet, a cheese fon- 
due—will always keep your 
gueata happy while jFOu're 
busy over the stove. 

I Nil imiaao waio 
la a large aaocopaa poor 

a bottle of port and a bottle 
of apple cider and ararai to 
the ataaatiiw point Taate 
it with a apoon dnd, if not 
*we«t enoagh. add a taUo- 
apoon at a tioie of either 
Bugar, honey or your fa- 
vorito Jam or jelly. Stir 
gently until diaaolved and 
then pour into hot raujK* in 
which you've placed a 

^atick ot cinnaiBon. 
If you don't wi*h to cook, 

there are alio many warmer- 
uppfrs that cgme straight 
from the bottle and <ire served 
at room temperature. A glass 
of sherry, port, madeira, or 
marsala will warm you up 
quite nicely and make you 
glad you had the good sense 
to come in out of the oold. 

Over the yearii I've pub- 
lished many different recipes. 
as well as answers to com- 
nuMily asked questions about 
wine. If you'd like a copy of 
my latest recipes, or have any 
questions, please write to me 
at Crit>an A Sona Winery, 
One Winemaater's Way, Lodi, 
CA 95240 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFnCIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Saaiad Uda, aa^oct to the oaaditiaa* ceatafaMd iathaCoa- 

tract OecHBtata, win be r*e*iv*d at the af flee «f the Ii«Ml*r 
aoa Ctty Clarb. 243 Water Str«at Headaraoa. Nevada. 80015. 
ap to the hoar aad date atipalatad betow. at wUcfa tiaM the 
bid* wiU b* pabHdy *p*Md by the Chy Ckrk. The aaaaa aad 
ad*«Mafth*Bidd*r with Bid Thl*aadCoatraetNi 
appear aa the eotaide af the 
CONTRACT NAME: 

1986 MISCELLANEOUS STREFT REPAIR 
Ceatraet Naahar 8586M5 

. Bid OpaalBg: 2<0 PM. M*y 8. 1988 
CenfertM* Reeai, City Hall 

249 Water Street 
Nevada 89015 

ATM 1 ia at tb* iataraactiaa of Saaaat Read aad Pvhaoa Street 
ArM2 ia aa the aoath aide af SaB**t Read appraaiaateiy 460 
feet Eaat af Parkaea Street AIM 3 i* at the iatar**etioa of 
Marlaya* Drive aad Allaa Avaaae. AO eroM «* witMa the Ci- 
ty Narito of Oty ef Headaraaa, Nevada. 
Daasiptiaa ef Waric 
Thia project eoa*i*t/af roMoviag aad rsplad^ approziaBately 
1,490 8. Y. of A.C. pavcMant aad ethar caaatraetioa M reqaired 
by the ceatract. • 

Bide itaat be aafaarittad oa the ferM faraiahad by the Cky 
aad *crBMp*aiid by a cartified check or arp*pt^li eallataral 
la the aaMoat ef five p*re*at (5%) ef th* total aaioaat of the 
bid. Bade payabk to the Oty ef Headaraaa. A bid bead ia iiea 
of the esrtified check wiD be aeeaptabl*. 

The eaceteafal bidder win be reqaired to f waieb at hia owa 
axp«aM a Matariala A Labar Boad ia the aasaaat of aot loM 
tbaa nai baadrad p*r«*at aOO%) af th* coatraeted price. A 
Faithfal p«farMaaee Bead la th* aaioBat of aot l*M thaa OM- 
haadrod p*re*at (100%> 4f tb* *eatraet price aad a Gavaaty 
Bead ia the aawaataf aat law thaa*ashaa**dpMwataOO%) 
*f th* eoatract price. Gaaraaty shaH be far eae ai ye* froM 
the date af eeaapletiaa. 

Bid feraM aad Ceatract DacaaMata OMy be ebt^aad at the 
CMy HaD Aaaax. 225 Lead 8tr**t Hsad*r*oa. Nevada. Each 
eet of plaM aad «|>*riflfatbi^ May be p^^haaed far tb* price 
af TWENTY DOLLARS (929iM|. with NO REFUND. U Bail- 
ed, aaadditiaaal85u0«aatwa be dMagadfarpeati«*aad baa 
lag. CapiM af the PIMB aad SpiriflBaHaM are avaikbl* for 
iaapictioa at the PabOc Warka ri|iil*iiil 

US Labar DapartMat W^a Stbadal** aball be 

TheCMyr •tbaiighttoraJaeta«yaraDhi^Tha 
I raapaaaMa Mddar WiD ha Jadged ea the 

aa previeaa caatraeta, Uddtr'a qaaUlca- 
tbe baat iataraat af the pabBc-aadi af aach factaea 

A proMd eaaf*s«aca wiU be held ia the C«af< 
ia tb* CIfy HaB Aaaex. 225 Lead Stiaet 
at 949 AJi.. April 29, 1986. 

Dorothy A. 

H-April 17, 24. Bfay 1, 1989 

CMC 
Oty Ckrk 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED ACTION 
by the 

State of Nevada 
Dapartaseat of CBaa*rv*ti*a *ad Nataral ReaearcM 

Dlviaioa of Earinaanatal Protactioa 
201 Saath FaD Street 

Cwaaa Oty. Nevada 89710 
PUBUC NOTICE 

The Director, DapartMaat of Caaearvatlaa aad Nataral 
Oty. Nevada ia iaaateg the foOewiiV aatiee 
aadar the Nevada Revieed Stetatw aad tba 

Fadaral Water PaUatiaa Caatral Act 
n* Oiioctar hM r*c*ivod a caaplsto applicatiea f*r a watar 

paOatiea eoatrel dbchaige paradt bna the foUowiag applcaat: 
Thaalaaa Matala Carparatiaa of Aa»*rica 

P.a Bai 2128 
Htadaraab, Nevada 89015 

Th* Diraetar bM pnparad taatativ* 
i^ a p«nait to dhrh*rgi which, ia hriaf, are: 

Modillad KraB PrariM Tbapr*n*sd pan^t waaM aathoriM 
the apphcaat to dJirharg* aaacaatact caalag watar, vaatari 

ifaig water aad eaadaaaato b«M vaeaaa 
*traaai Jet iajactar* iato th* LM V«gM wMh, via 

a*PittaMBypaMpip*Maa.atLatitada3nirB0n<,Lo^itade 
IMoeOWW. The diacbarga watar ia aatreatad except for oU 
aUauaiag. Proe*M waatawatar each M apeat caaatic aalatiaa, 
•oatiaaaa* sladg* <by« atflaaat laach Hqaar aad atb«r proeaM 
watar ia diapoaed af ia Haed avaporatiaa paada ar throagh aa 
*vaparativ* apray ay*t*ak The pr**paaad ptrarit woald require 
coatiaooaa aaoaitorlag af flaw, pH aad taMparatara; aad eoai- 
peaito aaapUag of ether ragalated paraiMtar*. 

TTiilhilnri* if *|aiiMMlaaij iiiiia iif IhinqahiwMl* iif 
th* Neva^ Revfaad StatatM (NR8) aad tb* FMMI Wal« PttBa- 
tioa Caatral Act •• aai*ad*d. aad haplaaiaatlag rtgalatiaaa, 
tha Diraatar pr*pMi* to iaaae a p*ndt to 
to ecrtaia afflaaat Uaiitatiaaa aad apadal ( 

liHimliUliii by tba Diiactar r^iwB^ pw^t iaaai 
rmainihiMl^piaa*allnthiniiadai1il*ririatialli 

ia wrMi«. witUa thbty 09 daira «itb» hi poaaa «Iv I 

DMritaaf 
291 Saath PUI Binat. Baaai 211 
Capital Caawiai 
Cmaa Oty, Nevada 89710 

All **aM*ate «r akJtaUaM laerivtd 

ioftharovfaad 
laadabjactlaaawinb* 

th* Dbactar wfll giv* 
tiaaa. Addhiaaal 
atthatthaa. 

Tha 
other laltrwUlM a*« aa fOa aad BMy be cagM at tha 
af tha DMaiea af taib laaiiatii Pfataetiaa, 991 Saath Ptfl 
Straat, RaaM in. Caraaa Oty, Nevada, «reap<M May b* ab- 
taiaad by aiMag to the ahava addNM ar by caHl^ A»*H F. 
P*rta *f th* WatM QaiBty Bactlaa af tb* OMaiaa af Ba- 

Pratoctlaa at OWIOMi^ 
the tangaiag MUM to ib* atteattaa af aB pai^ 
• kaaw w—M ba la^fted hi tMa 

H-MMh L 1889 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY 

VGKTlOn or MIODLEGATE ROAD FROM 
THE SOUTH UNE OF 8ICTI0N 2, T(>WNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 

RANGE 62 EAST. MD.M., TO CAPE HORN DRIVE. 
APPROXIMATELY 1.290 PEIT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a petitioa hM beea filed 
with the dark ef the Ceaadl of the Oty of Headereoa. 
N*vada.reqaeatiagtbavaeatioaofapartioaefMlddlegate   ' 

' Road diaerihid ar 
The weatarly 30 feet of Mddlcgate Rood froai tha Saath 
•aeafSectioa2.TowaaUp22*ooth.Raag*62EaatMJ)Jf., 
to Cape Hera Driva, appraaiaMtely 1,90 feet. 

THE PETITIONERa EJL aad SJt CoUfaM have reqaeeted 
thi* vacatiea heraaM thi* rightof-way ia ao leag«r reqaired 

A PUQUC HEARING oa the aaid vacatiaa win be held ea 
Taafday. May 6,1986, at the boar ef 7A) P.M., or M aaaa 
tharaaftar M practicabla, ia the Ceaadl Chaoihsr at Chy 
Haa 243 Watar Street ia the CHy of Headereoa, Coaaty 
ef Ckrk. Nevada. 

IF, UPON SUCH HEARING, the City CoaadI of raid Oty   ; 
ef Headaraaa be aatiaSed that the pabMc win Bot be aatarW- 
ly faijarad by each prapoaid vaeatiaa. the above-deecriha*" 
righ^ef-way wiU be vacated. I'H 

THIS NOTICE k givea pareaaat to aa order oMde by the CHy 
Ceaacfl of the Oty of Headereoa, Nevada, at a Regalv 
Meetii^ held Aprfl 1. 1996. 

DATED thk 3rd day af April, 1986 eadPUBUSHED IN THR: 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS April 24. 1906 aad May KZ 
1996. '^ 

POSTED: RIGHT-OF-WAY AT EACH END OF AREA TO 
BE VACATED April 16, 1986. 

Darathy A. VoadeaWak. 
CMC. City aerfc 

'> 

H-April 24. May 1. 1986 

NOTICE 
•Total AoMaat ef Aaeeeaneat wUch Bsay be paid ia eaah wttWa 
30 days or moat be paid in 20 aahatoatially equal seodaaaaai 
iaataUoieBto of priadpol phi* iatereat 
*D**eriptiaa of Prepwty Aa***aed: 
CladBde liaal M*M*aiiar ainoaat and deocriptiaa ia oiailed ' 
aotice.) 

NOTICE OF THE FILING OF ASSESSMENT ROLL. 
OF THE OPPORTUNITY TO HLE WRITTEN COM- 
PLAINTS, PROTESTS OR (MJBCTIONS. AND OF THE 
ASSESSMENT HEARING. ALL CONCERNING THAT 
CERTAIN AREA TO BE ASSESSED FOR A STREET 
PROJECT. WITHIN THE CITY OF HENDERSON. 
NEVADA. IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 834 
(SUNSET ROAD m 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the BBoeeeaMBt roU for 

Haadsreaa. Nevada. lanaovaaisBtDktrictNa 834 CSaaaet Road 
IV) (the "Diatrict") la aad for the CHy ef Headmoa, Nevada 
(the "CHy"I, State of Nevada, which hM beea aiade oat by the 
C»y Coaaca, together wHh tb* Director ef Pablic Work* OHrtia 
"EagfaMcr") fer the Dktriet hM beea filed ia the office of the 
Chy Clerk oa Aprfl 15,1986. SfaMe each date, the •M**—rat 
rail bM beea. aad aow ia, ea file thcrcia. aad U avaOabfe (or 
es^i^B^kM kv ^HT bt^p^afeMi i^VMM i^Hi^ff i^v^^v ^Hks k^aa. 
Property withia the Diatriet k to be Mai**iJ f*r the caat af 
theetieetprBjictThehoaadariMofthePiatrictaredeBcribed 
ia Oidiaaaee Na. 1007, fiaaOy adapted aa M«ch 4,1998 

The aauaat* to he Maeaaed for the etieet ia^pruiiMMta h 
tb* Straet Pr*^ wfll be levied apoa a8 tracte ia the Dktriet 
i^ apaa each piece, kt tract ar parcel *f laad ta the Oietiict 
fai propartiaa to the ipeciBl bsaefk* dsrivrd aad oa a fraatag* 
aa, fraat Ibat) bMk M providad ia Ordtaaan NK 1007( prarid- 
ad that k the CMC ef wodg* er V or aay 
kta. if aay, the MMaat af the wasat levied 
k k prapMtka to the b*a*flta thanby darivad. aad aa 

bt tract or pared af kad aot apeciaOy beaefited n that tba 
aaaaaaaHato •nurilag to tb* baaafito are eqpal aad aaiferaL 
Tb* p*rti*a «f tb* coate to ba *Mia*iil igriail. aad tb* awM- 

1! 

i'; 

.>./ 

••: 

faaoi MBMt cf b«Bif»* eariwatad to be cnafaned apaa, each -•:• 
piece ar pei«d of preperty ia the Dietiiet k etated k the Aaaaae- .;., 
meatRaO. 

The Chy CoaadI wfll awettoheer aad raaddir an cosapkiata, '^'' 
preteste aad abjectioae to aaU Maeeaaiaat roa to the I 
af the aaaeaBMaata, aad to the ragalarity ef the I 
ia BMUag each aaa*B*a*eata, by the owacra of add preperty '" 
apariaBy heaeflted by, aad prepeaed to be aaaaaaed far, the ka- - -'I 
praveaaaate la aadd Difitrict by aay paraoa iatareated, aad by .:;i9 
aay partJM aggiieved by each aaaaa*M*ata, oa Taaaday, May , ~ 
ai986,at7:00pja,attheragakrplacaefaiii»iBgattheCHy '^ 
Haa 243 Water Street hi HeMkraaa, Nevada. Aay coaiplaiat. ^' 'g 
prateat ar abjeetioa to the regakrity, validity aad 
afthejriniiill^*.*ftb* aaiatraaaftba 

~ "      " eeat 
aad af the aaMai 
of lead, aball be 
the CHy Ckrk of 
Blay3.1998La,at 

dtbvdB 
ihkttraeti 
fikd ia writb« wHb 

Nevada, aa ar h*f*rs Satard^y, 
, at kaat tfaa^Ayrprfar to the date aat far 

d pkM M deaigMted f or tke hoMiag the Oty 

'(.'9 

•dH 

to the regakrity of th* I 
tb* ian*iLto*M of *ach aiata, ar of the i,n 

kvied ea aay partiralar lot tract or percel ef kad to . 
be aaaeaaed, which have beea M BMde ia writta« ar verhaOy. 
aad the Ceaacfl ehaU have the power to ailjowa each heask^ ' •'i 
troM tJMe to ti»e, aad by iMalaiiaa abaP have the power, la ,.j 
ito diacratiaa, to revi**, cccraet caaflna ar eet aaid* aay aaaaaa- 
awat aad to arder that each M*i**aiwt May baaMd*d»aovo. "" 

Tb* rniiirnti *han be dae aad payable witboat iatareat • .n't 
aadwUboatdaiaaadwHhia30dayaaftertbewdiaaaiak^ji^ .,., 
the aiiati hinaiii effactha; or aM <y aay part of each     ' 
i*M*idit a*a*a*aB*ato aay. at th* *kctian af tba awaar. b* ^''<1 
paid tb*NtftM la t««aty (M aahataatiaay aqaal BMd^aMMd' > I 
hMtaUMato of priadpal aatfl paU fai taa with lataraat ia aB 
caaMaatbaa^ddhdalhaadaafpriaripalfriiMtheaffectiva 
date of tb* aaaaaaaatat *(dfawac*. The Bo^ abaO by Baaala-    'i' 
tlaa provide tba madaMH* rate of iatareat ea the I 
•taOBMata af aaaaaaaMate whfah aiB aa* asceed by M«« tbaa !/^ 
1% the rate aflataradaa tba M*ii*Bii*thiBdi far the Dktriet t«V 
The effective iataraat rate ea the aaaaaaaMa* haad* *f tb* 
PJatriet wJB aa< aaeaad the aatateiy •iilaiaw rate. U. wM 
Bateie**dhyaialiMtkiMp*ria1(3%>tba"IadM*ITw<y 

ikBintrii!MHypahlkhidk"C^adHM*ikatB" 
haiar* th* tiaM hU* fte *aeb bam 
aaiaaUalidillB fathead* afaw 

ha dae fMT ddhqaHHdea, A 
t#%»Wlbeprk^def 

ha iitihB*hid by tba 
are aat aaM fM tba Oktiiet tb* 

tb* rate af 

kg. tha dd^ate ef riafkfaHaa, AaB ho 1 
Dated thk 15th day d April llOa 

LMNA KBSTERSmi, MAYOR 
«KAU 
Attaat: >': 
DOKOTHY A. VONDBIBUMK. CMC 
CITYCUBUI . . 
H-A|dl 17, K Bi>y 1. MH       >> 

Mk 



Pag* Si HtnderMH Home N«wt and Bouldar City Newt 

There's a wey you can win 
and then win afain You can 
gayi a aecend corporate ofnce 
and pay leaa taxea. if you 
linow how. 

S (S-lb. each) fryer 
ohlokena, cut up 

IMt A pepper 
1 cen (M OB.) Dole 

Cruthed Pineapple, 
undrained 

a larfe elovee garlic. 

1 cup chili sauce 
1/3 cup orange marmalade 

TliiiirMiay, May 1.1811 

114 cup brown sugar, 
pMked 

I tablespoon pre|iared 
mustard 

1/4 teaspoon ground 
cloves 

1/4 teaspoon ground 
ginger 

a tablespoons 
comstarch 

Sprinkle eblcken with 
salt and pepper. Arrange 
in a Stuart shallow cas- 
serole dish. Combine re- 
maining ingredients, es- 
eept comstarch. Pour 
over chicken, being sure 
all chicken is covered with 

sauoe. Cover, marinate 
overnight. Remove chick- 
en to roasting pan. Cover 
chicken with one-fourth 
marinade. Bake in 400" P 
oven MT minutes. Pour re- 
jmaining marinade into 
saucepan.  Stir  in 

starch. Remove 
from chicken with bulb 
hasten add to sauoeiM- 
Cook until sauce boils and 
thickens. Place chicken 
under broiler, 4 inches 
from heal, until it begins 
to brown. Serves 8. '-^ 

llnrMfaiy. May 1. 19M SI 

day, nrare than ever be- 
Tor;^ buninesaes are looking 
roricorporate condominiums 
to function as second oflices 
and to serve both economic 
ant social needs. One luxury 
high rise condominiunn col- 
ony, The Hamptons, is spe- 
cialising in serving this trend. 
It tiu on the banks of the 
Intracoastal Waterway in 
North Miami Beach and over- 
looks both the Atlantic Ocean 
and two championship) goir 
courses of the Tumberry Isle 
Country Club 

^ turnkey program is of- 
fered for companies that want 
a Ajlly furnished apartment 
suite prepared specifically to 
th^r taste. Ft can be fur- 
nished with a computer ter- 
minal of the company's choice 
and many other custom touch- 
e8(Another program permits 
th^ company to try out the 
coijporale suite with a lease 
pujxhase arrangement to see 
ifi^.fits the company's needs. 

A corporate condominium 
can be an ideal situation for 
anjrcompany. partnership or 
cor loration. It is an asset that 
wil grow in value; it has ex- 
cel !nt depreciation facto^; 
an( it can lend prestige to the 
cor orate image. Its use over 
the years will not take away 
fro 1 its productivity Corpo- 
rate' apartments  are  often 

on the books of a com- 
I as a depreciable asset, 
brate   apartments   also 
nate the cost of accom- 

^ting    executives    and 
I staff at hotels at a cost 

can double during the 
on" at resort locations. 

TIjjp Hamptons offers a com- 
plets line of business and 
resii jntial services. A firm 
can   Ian 9 board, sales or ttafr 
meef ng and entertain clients 

Many businesses are 
fuiniling the need for s sec- 
ond office with corporste 
condominiums.  

and buyers in the comfort of 
its own suite. The stafTof this 
condominium complex has 
been trained to fulfill the 
needs of the company as well 
aa those of the individual 
executive. 

' There's a »Ute-of-the art 
screening room. Other amen- 
ities include a pool deck with 
lush landscape, a board room, 
media room, backga'ihmon 
room and billiards room. The 
restaurant overlooks the 
Waterway. Afler a full day's 
work, executives can relax in 
the fully staffed health spa or 
work out in the nautilus ropm 
or on the racketball courfs^ 
Since North Miami Beach is 
located midway between the 
Miami and Fort Lauderdale 
International Airports, it's 
easily accessable to Europe, 
Canada and South America. 

BEFORE THE PUBUC 
SERVICE COMMISSION 

OF NEVADA 
NOnCB OF 

- APPUCATION 
CP Natienal Cerporatioa 

rCP") aad Nevada Poww 
Cempaaj r'NPC") have flM 
a Joiat sppVcatiaa before the 
Public Sendee CoagHissien of 
NevMis fCemmissfaM'l'for 
the sals of CP's assets sad 
electric esrvic* satbarity la 
CIsrk Ceaaty, Nevada te 
NPC. Ibe ^vacation kas bsw 
dssigaated Docket No. SMSS. 

Parckaas cl CP's CIsrk 
Csairty ssrries twiitasy wenU 
snsble NPC te ssrve Searth 
Hgkt, NAen, KMwell sad 
LaegUin. Nevada. NPC pro- 
peess to coatiaae to ssrve this 
arse at tks ratse hi place oo 
CFs cairsat tariffs antilaedi 
Ume ss NPC filss a gsMral 

LEGAL NOTICK 

Tower One at The Hamp- 
tons is 27 stories high. It con- 
tains 342 apartments in five 
styles of two and three bed- 
room layouts. Prices begin at 
$180,000. For more informa- 
tion, contact Sheila Green- 
berg, Hampton Development 
Corp, North Miami Beach, Fl 
or call (305) 935-0106. 

rate 
The appUcatioB iaclodss s 

perefaase caatreet between CP 
aad NPC which seto forth the 
fespoMiWIMeealtkeJaiatap- 

l pHeaats in dstaO. The applies- 
tisn is svrilsbis for pabUe ia- 
spsetkM at tbs effloss of the 
Comadsstoa,2Ml Bast Sahsra 
Avsaes, Las VtfM, Nevada 
mm snd 506 Esst King 
Street, Carson City, Navada 
M7ia latarsstsd psraons msy 
file pvoteets and/or petltkMM 
for leave to taUweae la this 
proceediBg witk the Coauals- 
sioB at iU Csrsoa City officss 
oa or bsfors Msy H 1W& 

By the Ceaualsskta. 
WlUism H. Vsacs 

Cemadaeioa Secretary 
Dated: Cerson aty, Neveds 
April 21, 1986 
(8EAU 
B-Msy 1,19SS 

Cesc No. A2400M 
Dcpt. No. VII/P 

FILED 
Apr 9 lHa PM '86 

Loretta Bewataa 
CLERK 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF IIIE 
STA'FB OF NEVADA IN AND FOR 

THE COUNTY OF CLARK 
GARY R. BRENNAN, 

Plafaitiff, 
vs. - . 
All other pwMms nakaowa dsiaiiiV say 
rigkt, title, sstate, Hea or iatsrsst In tke 
real property dsecribed hi the eoaspleiat 
advsres to PleiatifFs owasrahlp, or eay 
dead apea Plaiatifrs title h«eto. 

Defeadaat 
ORDER FOR PUBUCATION AND STATUTMY SERVICE 

Upon leading the affldsvit of GARY R. BRENNAN, oa nie 
ksreia, it sstisfaeterity sppssrs to tks Court tkat a caass ef 
action for qaietiag tltk te esrtaia real prepsity szisto la favsr 
of the PUiatlff aad sgalast tbs Dsfsndaata; tkat a Coavlaiat 
wee daly sad rsgalarly fUsd hsrsia oa tbs 4 dsy of April 1906, 
aad tkat due aad rsgabr Issaaacs of saauaons tharsoa was 
directed to the Dsfsndaats; that tke DefandaaU are aieisssry 
end prepsr partisa to tUs aetioa and psreoasi ssrvice of pso- 
osae eaaaot be had oa said Dsfsadaats la ths StaU of Nevada, 
att as sst forth la the affidavit of GARY R. BRENNAN and 
JAMES J. BROWN. ^     ^ 

NOW THEREFORE. IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that as 
to all tks sforeoaid aaassd Dsfeadaate, snmmoas la tUs action 
be ssrvsd upon ths aamsd Dsfeadaato by pnbUcatioa la the 
ME3VOtEiU«WtfOMVNKWSlaaswspapsrofgenaral€ircala- 
tion, pabbshsd W-wsskly at Hsndmon. Nevada, hsieby 
rtsrigistiilesthsaswspspw msst Vkrij teglveaetloeolp»d»- 
cy of this ectioa to the Dsfasdaata; tkat said pubHcatkm be 
mede for s pstW of fear eeneeeative weeks, sad St least once 
sack wesk for saM paried of time. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED tkat a'copy of the eoaqilaiat 
sttaehsd to s copy of ths SumaMos be fsrthwltk depceited ia 
a eealed eavelope ia the Poet Office A( the aty of Les Vegas. 
Nevaik.whhpoetiyfaByp»epsMthswBa.dlrsctsdpMiTaitsd|y 
to tke last kaowa addraes:, 
DATED this 9 dsy of April 1966 

CARL J. CHRI8TENSEN 
DISTRICT JUDGE 

SUBMITTED BY: 
JAMES J. BROWN. ESQUIRE 
Attorney f« the Plaintiff 
830 Eaet Ck«ieatoa BealevaH . 
Lee Vegas, Nevada 89104 
H-April 17. 24. May 1. 8,1986 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BOULDER CITY NEVADA 
A MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION 

900 ARIZONA STREET 
BOULDER CITY, 
NEVADA 80006 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV- 
EN tkat tke Pablk Hsariaga 
will be keU on tke 21st day si 
Msy. 1986. by tke BeaMw Ci- 
ty Plaaaii« Coauniesiea aad 
ea tke 27tk day ef Msy. 1986, 
by the Boddsr Oty aty Coan- 
dl, to eoasMsr adoptlag ths 
CoasptAsMive Fleed Contiei 
Master Plea for the Clarii 
Ceaaty Regioaal Flood Con- 
trol District. The Fkiod Cen- 
tral District lacfaHlss ths taear^ 
porated ores of BouUsr City. 
Botk Public Hsariaga wiU be 
heUattheboarof7KI0PMfai 
ths Coaacil Cbambw, CHy 
Hall.  900  Arisoaa  Street, 
BouMsr aty, Nevada. 

A copy of the . „ -^ 
Cnmprshaasive Ftood Control 
Maetar Plaa ia oa file fai the 
office of ths Boakl«City Com- 
maaity Dsvstop^ieat Dspatt- 
sasat sad svsiUbls for public 
iaspsetisa, Meaday threagk 
Tkaraday. bstwssa ths hoars 
ef 740 A.M. aad 64M) P Jf. 
ANY AND ALL PERSONS 
aaay appear before the Plaaa- 
ta« Cemmisrioa or aty Coaa- 
dl, la psrsoa or by oouMsl, sad 
object to or asprees thsir sp- 
proval of ths Comprehsasive 
Flood Coatrel Maetsr Plaa or 
BMy, prior to rithar PaUie 
Hssriag, file with the aty 
Clark writtsa objectiaa thweto 
or spprovsl thereof. 
DATED tUs 20th day of April. 
1906 

Lee.R.Weet, 
Pbmal^ Olrecter 

ATTEST: 
DeUs H. Estss, 
CltyClstfc 
(SEAL) 
B-Msy 1, 8, IS, 1006 

LEGAL NOTICE 
—^  

OFHCIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Seeled bide, sabjstiit to the eoadilkmsceataiasdia tbs Con-  < 

tract Doqamsnts, win bs received St ths effteeef tke Hsadsr- ^ 
eoa aty CIsrk, 243 Wst« Strsst, Hsndsraoa, Nevada. 89015. ^ 
ap to tks kenr end deto stipulated below, st which tim<MI 
bids will bs paUkdy opened by the City CIsrii. The aama aad 
ad*ese of the BIMw with Bid Title aad CentrectNambsrriilist 
appeer oa the eataids ef the sseled savelepe. 
CONTRACT NAME: 

TRANSMITTER a POWER BUILDING 
Contract Naasbsr 8606*18 

Bid Opsaiag: 2H» PM MAY 15, 1900 
Ceafsreacs Rooai. CHy HaU 

24S WaUr Stieet     ^^ 
Headars^ Nevada 80015 

Lecatisn: Section 3. TewasUp 22 Seath. Raage 61 Eaet. Hsadww 
SOS, Neveds, epproaisMteiy 2,600 fast sect oa Oeaeva Aveaue 
from Orlesas Street. 
Daecriptiea ef Work   
lastaU telsphens aad power to eito ead iaataU lO'Xir bfoek 
bniUiag with a 40'X40' ehaia Uah feaes aad gato. 

Bide mast be sahadtted ea the feraae faraieked by the aty 
aad accoavaaied by s esitiflsd check or aeesptaMe eoUataral 
ia the aSMuat of five psrceat (5%) ef the total asaoaat of the 
hid, mads payaUs to the aty of Headsrsea. A bid bead is Ueu 
of the cwtiflsd check will be ecosptebls. 

The eacesssfal Mddsr will be reqaired to faraiak et kis owe 
sxpsaae s Matsfiale a Labor Bond ia the eaionat of aet less 
thaa en^aadred psrwat (100%) of the eeatracted pries. A 
Fsithfal psrfarnMnee Bead te the asieaat ef aot less thsa one- 
huadred psresnt (100%) of ths eeatrect price ead s Gnsraaty 
Bead te tks saMiuat of aot leee thea oaekaadrad pareset (100%) 
of the eeatrect price. Gasrsaty shall be for oae (1) yeer from 
the dato ef oompletioa. 

Bid forsM sad Contract DecnaMoto may b* obtoiacd st ths 
aty Hall Aaaea, 226 Lead Strsst. Hendareoa, Nevada. Beck . 
sst sfpteas and spedflcatiene aaay be parrhmsd for the price ' 
of TWENTY DOLLARS I620O0). with NO REFUND. If mJit 
sd. sa addMoaal $5M/sst WiU be charged for poetege sad iMdl- 
i^. Copiss of ths PIsas sad SpecifleatioBe are available for 
teapeetloa at ths PabHc Wsrks Dspartatoat 

Carrsat US Labor Departmsat Wi«e Schedales sha»*s 

ths right to reject say or sU U^ The lowmt 
NopoadbU bidder will be Jadgsd oa the basU 

oa pnvioas coatraets. Udder's qaalifiea' 
iatereet« ths puMic-seeh of euch feetare 

I roasHsrsd. 
A peekid eeaf srsMs wfll be ksM te ths Coaf ersace Room 

te the aty Hall Aaaea. 225 Leed Street, Headsrsea. Nevada 
ak May 6.1906.11:00 A.M. 

Dorothy A. Veadsabriak. CMC 
atyClsrii 

(SEAL) 
H-Apsil 20. May 1. 8. 1986 

H^FMmmVMfCMFD 
m 

te Want Ads 
FOR SALE 

ajbedroom, 1 bath home. Neatlcd in luah 
l«iMtocaping. Llat offar prica $37,500. 
diMlIfy for FHA loan. Dtadline for offers 
llUy 12,1986. For information and appoint- 
njant for your private ahowing, cail 
715-1575. RC ENTERPRiSES, REGISTER- 
W REAL ESTATE BROKER for HUO 
pfoperties. 
Hud properties are offered for aaie to 
q^iif ied purchasers without regard to the 
pLrchaser'e race, coior, reiiglon, aex or 
n^ionai origin. 

1 

We honor aH advertised special air, cruise 
and package fares. For information. Phone 

WKMiMlr. 
MaanMMIriiOO 

BOULDER 
CHAPTER 

NO. 14, RAM 
001 ARIZONA St. 

12 Migr 7:3MrrATi|S 

FOR SALE, Cocker 
Spaniel Papa, IS wka, 
old. Buff color. AKC 
regiatered. Male and 
Female $260 each. 
28M387.BC 

Free kittens: One Pendan 
female, had all shots 
Mother cat & 3 Uttena. 
665-3546. 

U)8Ta.F9yND 

^ CUSTOM HOME M ACRE 
j FOR SALE 
Rlmch styie, 3 bedrooma, 2 batha, with 
16x14 Studio off master bedroom, 9x13 
uMity room Ideal for nuraery or den/library. 
Sbraanad In patio, beautiful fireplace with 
l^at-o-Lator, cuatom Mtchen caMneta, for- 
njil dining and 2 car garage. 
Moperty la on a Vi acre lot, completely 
lindacaped with automatic aprinkiers and 
biBcfc wall in the bacit yard. For an appoint- 
nkiA to aae thla lovely home, cail Al 
LfFrancois, Jsnsen's Realty, Realtor 
5i4-3333 or 564-2722 

Fr pnpplea-mixod.l 
1187«r28S-1818BC 

1,660 aq. ft., 2 em 
taraia. $87,000 

BC 
l»r^ Slrroeo. Good oMd.. 

white, low mllaa. 
w/lr«iteov«.2n-1746. 
BC 

PaijtIUBf, plnabiM 
•^torTalc. eleetricia 
«at«riala, tools etc. 
2M-100a.BC 

Wnitad: BmbydttmlVi^ 
htmatktaptt. 6 MB. to 
3J0 pjB. 6 tbun wfc. 
$100wk|y.Ph.M«-110L 

GENERAL OFFICE can 
arraaga tni^iglocally. 

•   No fee. nSSffi. 
OTC and GROWTH 

STOCKS. Call Richard 
Oobrats, Bliader- 
Robiawm * Co., Inc. 
Mambar NASD and 
8IPIC 7324654 

FOUND: Male Basaett 
Hoand. Please call 
66M6a2.   

LOST: White cockatiel 
vldaUv of Sorrel Rd. 
REWARD. 293-6079. 
BC 

$200 REWARD 
LOST: In Greeaway Ran- 

cho neighborhood 
above Golf coarse, 3 yr. 
old mixed Terrier, 
Wiry hair, wUte/tan 
aaawers to "Rags". If 
foand please call 
565-0114. 

IRA'S and GOVERN- 
MENT SECURITIES. 
CaU RkhaH Dobrata. 
BUadcr-RoUaMnACo. 
Inc. Member NASD, 
SIPIC 732«5«. 

CartifiadEBcliahTeneher 
wfll tvtor laagoaga art 
in your home. Call 
Steve, eves Awaakenda, 
665^032. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

^ SALKintASa. 
Afr.3A4fkMit«m 

•UFBSTABpSAUELSat 
l<kj» tflTp-K 8n • 
ML to 77 1817 ABsa. 
Ctkt TV, ase ogad. 
•terM, taU* I—pa, 

by'aih;    i!3 

imBtt arfoc Carii 
•th-t^ ektkm. 

DREAM JOB for 
aukan, taachsra, party 
•tea daalsw, Hoaae of 
LejrdMnrUriagsapsr- 
VIMM to aaaago toy 
liaamaaiialiaa Gnat 
pay phu oarasd Hawaii 
ttb. No iavaatmaat. 
CaUao»,Da^87»«793. 
OWN YOUR OWN 

JEAN4P0RT8 
WEAR STORE 

Aebildraaa, 
laift ilae, paUta, oom- 
UaatlMatan,aMtarBi- 
ty, daaeowaar, ae- 
eoaaarioa. Jardaeht, 
CUe. Lao, Uti, bod. 
Qltm»,'rmAm[.CtMm 
Khfa, SoMia ValtBto. 
Braa Pleoao. Lis 
Clalbaraa, Moabaro 
Daly, OaaoUao, 
HaafaMn. Osar lin 
othsn.tUJ00to24,90e 
Ivroatory,    traiaiag, 

Spedalirt,Prafaa- 
ahMwllMiivMBaltatoi^ 
lag for cfaOdraa and 
adalts. M.A. Ed. 
795W10.  

CerClfiad iBstractor/tatar. 
Word prooaaaiag, der- 
ieaLyovhoneorolBoe. 
Ph.6»4646altar4pja. 
for lafofatioB. 

PIANO LESSONS: Find 
the Joy of laaraing 
keyboard. Private 
tasaoaa or aami jwivota. 
It'o aavar too bto. All 
urea, startiaf w/afe 8. 
Oft eartifleatao avail 
Flo Rayaioad. Ph. 
66544ea. Sana opea- 
USfK Raasrve BOW for 

PERSONALS 

SINGLES 
Leaa than $25 per iatrodue- 

tioa to siagleo anxiona 
to meet yon. 

LADIES 
No fee for limited time. 

Call  now  for  app't: 
MATCHMAKER- 

MATCHMAKER 
385«99. 

MOVING SALE 
honaehold itema, 
ckrthea,refrig..diahcaA 
so forth, FriTA Sat, 5/2, 
5a,9aA.-ratia06Elaa 
Way.BC  

4 FAMILY YARD SALE: 
2 swamp coolers, fraos- 
er, metal daak/chair, 
bi«nrcleo, AM/FM rec- 
ord player, •craoB door, 
2aaUgolfciaba.w/h«aa 
w/bags, WilaoB aew 
woods. 1,3 ft 5. Golf 
cart. New bodytoBO ex- 
erober, smaO TV, 69 
Do^iwjiichap. Lots of 
miac 230 Plata Friday, 
ft Sat. 8 to 3 5644683. 

£iu(lenUal-Bach& 
Seojrrties 

IRAS 
004-IOW JM41M 

LOST CAT 
Black Mtn Animal Hospital area. 

1 Year Old-Male Tiger Cat 
If found pisaae cail the Animal Hospitai 

565-6558 
MOO REWARD OFFERED. 

PETS/ANMALS 

VOICE        LESSONS: 

raaaa, faaprovaa tone 
«Ba&ty,pdatapBttiBc 
over aoag. Aeeopta 
hsgiaasrs toprofoa- 

. Gift ovtMcataa 
.Ph. 

FREE Loveabla ft ia- 
talligeBtsmall3yr.old 
Tscfisr mix, ^ayed ft 
ibota, vary food watch 
dogr29W804.BC 

AKCREOISTEREDTOY 
POODLE FOR STUD 
rare red aprleot la ool- 
or. 2934066. BC 

FREE: Black dag, great 
daaoftlab. Browa Vi 
garaua ahapbsrd ftjpit- 
balL AUshota. Need 
good haaw. Sasall rab- 
bH.4( 

FVae to good home Hask^ 
Biixsid pappiea. Call 
5644590. 

Free with praniae of shoU 
ft fellow up care with 
Black Moaatala Pet 
CHaicHaMLerBaBldsr 
City Aahnal Haapital, 
BCFemalsSehaaaxsr/ 
Uaaa/Poodle adx pap- 
pfaa. 8 wka., pretty • 
nadaL No yoaag efcO- 
woB or aafsBfod yards 
plaaaa. Phaaa 06^1881 
or 846-7108. aak for 
MmttfU.   

GARAGE SALES 

GIANT RUMMAGE 
SALEI Hoadreda of 
quality items. Ap- 
pUaaces, books, collec- 
tibles, dothiag, fom., 
Jewairy, sportiBg goods, 
•tereos aad TVa, toola, 
t«ys aad maeh more. 
Bafgabprieao.Mayl-8, 
Thara. ft Fri., 5 am. to 
6 pJB. Sat, to 3 p JB. Deal 
Araas Jr.« aisBiag 
aatographa 1 to 3 p jn. 
-daily, NEW LIFE 
CHURCH, 700 Wyom- 
JBg. Rafai or shlBsl BC 

YARD SALE: 1132 HnroB, 
May 2, 3, 4 Traverse 
rods, elec mower, color 
eoaaole TV, BarBQae 
grill (elec) misc. 
5654644. 

—BOULDER CITY— 

PAWN SHOP 
BUYNW 

imwTonTATn 
293-7296 

P#44 iwv. Hwy. llNf>nwi PIM>| 

GIANT YARD SALE: la- 
fant car bod. baby ft 
yoaag children's 
dothiag, two 3 meed 
UkearUdoabod, lots, 
lotsmore.8to3.SatBr- 
day May 3. 123 Fir. 

YARD SALE: May 3. 
Bikeo, large diaette w/3 
chaira, $A. SoUd oak 
end tablao $20 ea, por 
table color, tv |26, 
hamster eagsa, miac 
Sat. 9 to 3. 391 
Taageriae Conrt- 
AaoaafnnBaaicHigh 
School fidd. 

GARAGE SALE. Sat 7 
a.m. -BOOB, 1620 Tarf 
bahlad Old Vegaa. 

YARD SALE. 604 Utah 
Thara., ftL, ft Sat, BC 

YARDSALBSatMay,3 
84,6ZlAva.M..Newof- 
fiesa«pplka.kitaofkids 
staff aad othsr adac 
Prieed right ovsiytUag 
maatgo-BC  

3 FAMILY YARD SALE 
9 aJB. to dark. May 2 ft 
3, 717 6th St. BC 

GARAGE/BOUTIj 
8UE/BAKE SAtC 

lagsrwood-Recreati^ 
HaU. May 3,8 a.B. to 2 
p.m. Stereo, dothea, 
aew airline dog keaael, 
Jewdry, avoB coUectloa, 
staiaed glass, much 
moret Refreahmeats. 
BC 

YARD SALE: Cabiaet 
stereo, icebox for 
camper, spaaksra, Ut- 
chsa table ft 4 chairs. 
Coatom Chevy wheda. 
Bverythiag goeo plus a 
lotofmiscSDlS.Bldr. 
Hwy. Sp. 25. Sat ft SOB. 

GARAGE SALE Satnr- 
day May 3.8 to 2.1123 
FaaateWay.BC 

YARD SALE Than., Fri. 
9 to ? Lota of Goodies. 
1601 Saadra BC 

GARAGE SALE: May 2, 
3,. Three geaeratioas of 
treaaares. Furaitare, 
glaas, aatiqass and 
Biore. 8:30-1 pjB. 220 
Appiaa Way-off Hori- 
loa ft ShyUae. NO 
EARLY BIBDSt 

MOVING SALE: Satar- 
d«y,9to4Coaplatoliv- 
lag rm easemble, 
coach, anlqae Utchea 
aet, much OMre. 772 
Darleae Way, BC 
293-4640.  

3 FAMILY YARD SAUL 
May3ft49o'dodrtil 
dnsk. 212, 214, J20 
FnllertoB. 

YARD SALE: Fri. ftSat 
845CsBtsr.Dirvsr,Roai 
euttsr, patio ooor, wia- 
dow8,lawB mower, aato  . 
parta,Etc.  

Moviag Sale: M«y 3 ft 4 
9 a.m. til daak. 2 
tablaaaws, 2 atcreoa, 4 
maa raft homidifler, 
fireplaee aceoaaorioa, 
plaats, storm door, 
scneas, ex«rdao bika, 
tricyde, car aaat tnra. 
maeh mma. 1032 Saa 
GaWaLHdB.NOBAR' 
LYBIR061 

GARAGE SALE: Thara., 
FrL, Sat ft Son., Aati- 
qae table, glaaa ahow- 
caas, misc. it«aa, WU (rf 
vartoos heau. Itaau 
may be seea oa rear 
patio. 69 Magaadam 8 

UlT. 

THE mVJDATOES 
vxawonam 

•e Bay AIMSI Aarthkii! 
Stef* eheek4dl ef aew Mrdund 

Opea 7 dsjrs s ««sk, 9 to S 
1100 N. aidiit aOhea 

6M.I77f 

ata-C-SiJRSt 
Mr. .LMgUla   (612) 

tw>        vtin i«».e   I 
rm tumtm ttmn *mrm I 
MrUvTMOi * 

t     OiuMMCaul      i 

PETS'N'ME 
Lorr&ne's Pet Sitting Service, Loving care while 
you 're away. I 'II care for your pets in their familiar 
home surroundings while you vacation or work. 
Bonded. Call Lorreine McLean. 293-3431. 
Locally supported. BC. 

^. 

3 FAMILY YARD SALE: 
Fri. ft Sat, May 2 ft 3. 
9 aA. SalalMd, amall 
orgaa. aatiaaaa, Cab- 
bagePatah Kida haa- 
dkalt oatflta, oodles 
man.410CattsilCirda, 
Padflc to Laval thaa 
faPow dgaa. 646-7282 

>. 

MOVING SALE: 761 
WlUow, faraltare, car, 
iMshsB. dothiag, cam- 
pleto aqaariam, bar 
atoola, fata of adsc. 
Everythlag goes. 
Thara.. Fri ft Sat 

GARAGE SALE: Sat 9 to 
4. 618 FsrabrwA Dr. 

I 

•priaUor tiaMr, ahat- 
ters, dathi^, eoUso- 
tabfaa ft adae. itama. 
TakaHadaoatoMoaa- 
wood, right aaSaanit 

JliftL   "   • 

RN Naadad Immsdiatily 
forhoaMearsflMa.lto 
3 days psr weak, ia 
Boakkr thy, Upjaha 
Health Care Servicsa 
Moathi««ghFri.EOE 
737-1494 

mPLovnisi 

iOMIIKIIiai 

FINOQUAUFIEO 
WORKERS QUICKLY 
AND EASILY 
FIND JOM THAT 
MATCH YOUR 
SKILLS 
your 

u 
HINMRSON OPPICI 

IliWatsrStrMt 

Naaiay, 4 yr old boy. maat 
have traasportalloa. 
Hda araa. Cdl Patty, 
664-1919. 

Hoaderoea Home Newi and Beuldcr City Newo Page It 

CaaMsrWaatadiMBstbo 
21 yro or avar. AMs to 
work aay akift ft 
hoHdni. Apply at 721 
B. Lake MaadDr. bet- 

10 a-aL ft 2_£.BL 

NURSES AIDES   ex- 
batwill 

trala f aO or part  
Boalder City Care 
Ceater. 293-5161. 
BOEMF/HV. BC 

Maafeadat ft Eathotidaa 
aeedod at SpUt Ead, 
Cdl far apt. 2SM176. 
BC  

Godfathsr'a PIsaa ia saw 
taiiag aqtifcatieaa for 
dsBVity nlvaia. Maat 
bs 18 vro or older, valid 

. DL, iaaaraaea card. 
Apply at 202 N.Boaldsr 
H17:, Hda. 6654280. 
adftsapsrviaara,maat 
bs2L 

Hob waatod. ffo^ daak 

 aatoexp., 
prof erred, apply la per- 
aoa to Patty betwaoal 
ftOpjLMitchHawyao 
460N.Bldr.Hwy.,HdB. 

Babydtter to live la, take 
care of iafaat 361-6806 
or 294-1788 BC 

Fall tiBM ft part Ume pod- 
tloaa opea for cbrk/ 
casbisr.Maotbeableto 
work 11 pjn. to 7 am. 
ia additloa to other 
ahifto. Please apply at 
Stop N Go marketo in 

>. Henderson or Boalder 
Qty. 

PART TIME CASHIER 
WorUag for aon profit 

ageacy,   persoa  mast 
have owa transporta- 
tion. Great for retired 

tad^vll!!Se. irW 

Part.time draf Umaa aeod^ 
sd, for light metal 
fabcicatioa.        Call -mm:  

Diraetor-Home for nawed 
aaothere. ChaHeagiag 
poaitioa reqairee degree 
la Social Scicacee. 
Edocatioa or related 
Aakb aad/or extendve 
experience w/yonng 
adoita. Mast be proff- 
daot in administration 
planning, argaaidng. 
an<r community rela- 
tkms. Send reaome to 
Catholic Commnaity 
Servicee. 808 S. Maia, 
Lae Vegaa. Nev. 89101 
Att'n: Dr. MarUa.  _ 

Secretary/word proceeeor. 
mast hsve word pro- 
cessing cxp. Sslary 
DOE send reeame to 
Personnsl Mgr., 3 
Sunset Way. Su D-U 
Heiidenoa.NV890I5or 
CaU 435-1160.        

RECEPTIONIST for Red 
Eatdta Office. Most be 
able to type 60 WPM 
and anawer key s vsten 
Sne. Some booueep- 

experience prefer- 
Contact Jim Jemen 

or Ken Proctor et 
Jedsen's Realty. 
644>3333.  

Flaggera wanted for SBoto- 
croaa raoea. Maat be 15 
yeare or older. Approx. 
every other Saaday 
from 7:30 a.m. to duak. 
For nsore iaformation 
caU and leave meaeage 
for Jackie at 664-2077. 

ADVERTISING SALES: 
Steady, permaaaat 
emptoymeat. 739-7460. 

Hdp Waatod: 7-Elevea. 
Maat be 21. Apply b 
psraoa. 710 Ceater St. 
Hda. 

Coaater Help waatod: 
Both day ft eveaiH 
ehifto opea. Maat bol8 
yrs old. Apply after 2 
E.m.-No pboika caUa. Ar- 

_ y's 31<f 8. Bldr. Hwy. 
HA1RTENDER8 is ex 

naatttag to aiake room 
for yaa aad yoor cOeBte. 
Come grow with oe. 
293-734 BC 

MAIN CAQI CAtNflll 
Mutt hovo experience. QRAVCYARO SHIFT. 
Aflk for Judy, between 7 ft 3 Monday through 
Friday. Sklyine Reptauranl/Caeino, 1741 N. 
Bouldef Hignwey 

dsrkatkaiBaBldarCI- 
ty MataT Mt-1461 BC 

PART TIME AC^ 
COUNTS 
RBCBIVABLB COI^ 
LBCnON CLERK 1 
y?. aip. Cal 288-2nO for 
mt aak far Baaaie. 

PART TIME 
Hoaaakeaper at pdvato 
kaaa,eair293-1463.BC 

Maid applieatioaa being 
accepted, apply ia per- 
eoB.Moa.tkraFri.bet 
woeB9ajB.aBdl2 
Vale Motel BC 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$164M»l69,230i/vr.Now 
Uriac, Cdl 8054874000 
Ext. 11-0696 for correat 
federal Mat.  

RN. Part time, LPN | 
time   or   full 
Boalder   City   Cars 
Ceater 293-5151 
EEOmr. H-V. BC 

ExceUeat iacone for part 
tiBM home aaacsablv 
work. For info aall 
312-741-8400 sxt 1311. 

NURSES AIDE part tims 
gdag to faU tiase. Ex- 
perisLcedaakad bat wfll 
trda. BoaUar aty Cars 
Ceatar. 2934161. BC 

MODELSCHILDREN- 
Doee your child have 
taleat? TaUnt Maaage- 
mcat Co. eicludvely for 
children, eeeks youngsters 
for TV commerclels. 
cetalog print work. etc. 
Age* 3 yrs. ft up. For inter- 
view epp't cdl 736-7821. 

MAID SERVICE naede 
paspfafaitereatodiaad- 
vaacsmiat Work with 
a crow. Grimabaatsrs 
Maid Ssrvice. 796-1002. 

RN Msd/sarf. staff faU 
tiam ft part tiBM poai- 
tieas available all 
aklfta, ooatact persoa- 
ad offico, BouMsr City 
Hoapitd 901 Adama 
Blvd.. 293-4111. EOE 
BC    

of 
BC 

760  Haada. $850.  Pk. 

Aadstaace with 
aMsrly gsatl 
29*«&3.BC  

SNACK BAR ATTEN- 
DANT maat be over 2L 
Part time. tt75te. plaa 
tipa. Boalder City Golf 
Cooraa. Apply after 9 
ajB. BC  

ChUd Care: Hoaaakeaper. 
Poedble Uve ia. Good 
withUda 
469-7644. 

1944 DODGE POWER 
WAGON, aew tirea, 
dteraator ft batterv 
raas sweet, $700. 
2944621 BC  

77Chovy,V.toaVaa.V-8. 
250  power,  a/c,  tilt 

Boaatifal » 6tfc wboeL 
loaded, all «xtras. 
86,700. 66W7I7. 

77 Patd LTD II.. 8100. 
Goad traaapartotloa 
car.   Call   after   6 

1971 MBBCURY MAR- 
SUIS BROUGHAM 

19 Cibra, jaad traaa- 
•iads^ fdrtygood 
hodf, far parta or caa 
get title. 8360. CaU 
293-2906. BC 

FOR SALE 1971VOLKS- 
WAOEN SUPER BEE- 
TLB raas gaad. $860 
fkat Can 2914182 after 
4pjuBC  

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
MOTORHOME 79. 
Claas B. 24 ft Ahoa. 
frame. 440 Ford eagiae, 
12300milas.OBeowBsr. 
Like aew $15,000 firm. 

Far raat:  
Sieepa ft Can 644-7829. 

TRADE OR SELL 1940 
Eldorado, 48,000 mt. 
Caatam car. two toae 
MdBtaO 
For alee 

77VWRabhit2dr.ddBxe. 
gaad eaad. No air. 
ifjOO. 298-2777. BC 

4X4. boilt 

cme« ft p^adft bed; ntniUW^mSM. 
callaftsr6pjB.4685722 1960 DODGE COLT good 
BC  coBd, BOW tirea, faw 

SlSaaaUSPOOOE^^        "'^Tf^l^'^Ui^ 
good coad., oaly 1,200 
mi.BeatofferVM^2476. 

or better effsr. 
BC 

73 PLYMOUTH 
f?>iaa, risaa. 
29»4466rBC 

2 dr. 
8850. 

"tK 

eiUMUTI WITN US 
•ILL AVON 

*EemOood$t$ 
* Ineurance Available 
* Sen At Your Worit 

100 Yeere • 100 Year* * 100 Yeare 
Sharon Avery, DMrtct Manager 
 864-1S21 

1966FardViTpfafap.4sp. 
V8, flx or JMVU. Alao 
1978 Mo4o<JiBri Motor 
eyde 860T Exc. eond. 
n. 564-2551. 

J   3r% 
Hiriar Gumataed $6.26 

hr. Hoore 4 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Moaday throagh 

iday. tdemarketiag. 
on Nel- Apply in .        

Son, SSaneetWay.su 
pcraon 

A-16. Henderson 
Nevada, or call 
4684048. aak for Denale 
or Dave. Phoae caila ac- 
coptedfrem9tolle.m. 

Wantad: Video store 
worker. Must be mature 
aduB type person WiHing 
to Work Part Time at Firsi 
Others Need Not Apply 
Apply at 10 S Water St 

HAIRDRESSER 
WANTED  . 

Hdfttae* 
Styling 
Parter 

311 WATIRST. 
Apply biparMii 

Tuaa. thru Sat. 

WILLOW BIACH 
RESpRt & MARINA 

NOW HIRING 
COOKS. CASHIERS, MAI08. 

MAINTENANCE, DISHWASHERS 

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL 

602-787-3311 
702-294-7724 

Housing AvallabIt 
14 Milts bslow Hoovsr Dam, 
by BouMsr City, NV on ths 

Arizona sids of Lake Mohavs    - 

WANTED: ReUd Uvel^ 

For aak: 1982 Chryaisr 
LaBaroa. Exc coad. 
644-1132. 

77BMWS20i.wdlmaia- 
tdaadraaabsaBtifaUy. 
aew Bphdatery, tirsa, ft 
caaaette radio. $5,000. 
Also^4 Saab, 1 owner, 
rebailt  eagiae,  very 
«ood   coad.   $1,700. 

^e'fomaviM.294-17Da 
734^418. BC 

76 LiacolB Mark IV, knr 
miles, loaded, miat 
oaad., 84,600. 2944092. 
BC  

'73 Starenft Claas A 
motarhome Dodge, aU 
flborglaae 23' dr. 
geaerator. excelleat 
eoBd.$8A». 2944092. 
BC  

73 VW BUS, exceUent 
coML,19MPGeaaroof, 
AM/FM      Cassette. 
radiak. Holly carb. 
$1.00«ofter. 2944620 or 
293-1985. BC  

77 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 
exed body, aeeds UtUe 
machaakd work. $600 
as ia. 2934387. BC 

1982 YAMAHA YZIOO- 
$400,1974 HoadaMB50 
$20aCaO 2934406 after 
4pjB.BC 

1970 Toyota Corona sxc 
coad. 78,000 mL New 
tirsa, aatoaiatic w/dr, 
1st $800 taksa. CaU 
8654325. 

82 Chevy Craw Cab, It^ 
ak, aato. pa, anxi-taak, 
90,000 mLLow book 
$6,100. New carpet dl 
deato oat ft adased 
$4,300. 293-7335 or 
293-3968. MobUe Ph. 
381-8962.  

73 Msreadea Dioad 220D. 
lika BOW. Aato, air ft 
storeo. Tea, 83,011. 
MachaakalworkdoBC, 
10,000Bd.haverocaipta, 
$4,80a Ph. 293-ra$or 
2034988 MobUe Ph. 
3814982. 

19n Kooatry Ak 40', 2 
b*aB,6thwbed.$8i00. 
Ph. 6654336er 666-1604. 

1968 PSrfonaer 36 HP 
Eviarada. Good ahuie 
5054386 or666-10M. 

67 Ford track. V4toa, Utili- 
ty bod, 3 ap. 5454683 or 
«5-790>.     

^PIymaatb8atalMte,AC. 
$W0. 666-1626. 

19862308 Mercodea. First 
$14)00 tahea. Neode 
worh. Call Joha 
5654325. 

forddarlylady.2daye 
per wk. Maat be able to 

with 
weU aa psraoaal care. 
2»-2126er 2034197. BC 

Gravwwd Caabisr aeedod. 
FaO time. fUfsreaees. 
mast be ovsr 25 yrs ft 
stsady. Mia. Wage. 
DriveiBliqaan,185W. 
Lake Mead. Dr., Hda. 

iTEIMVIRaiMS^ 

SaS-HOME 

D. -Jliyr JENSEN 
•MOKON 

JENSEN'S REAUY 
no WATER ST. 

HENOERSON. NEVADA 08018 
stMioa 

BUS. 544-3333 
RES. 965-0677 

SPECLU. 

-    dm 
CUSTOM 3 BEDROOM. 3 baUi 
home on Vi acre with fireplace ia Uv- 
!}Oe>ooa, large family rooBi, cnstom 
Mtchoa, aU thia aad more oa Vi acre, 
patto and aatomatic apriaklera. 
Adkbig 885,500. 

COOL POOLI COOL BASEMENT! 
Coatom bdlt Obedrooow, 4 batha. 
fireplace, breakfaat bar. enack bar. 
large garage, aatdite, caatom Ut- 
chea, amay boSt fam, h^go sptartaia- 
BMBt area. H acre hit aad priced 
right AU raono are BIGI Thare'a 
mofolCALLI 

HELPIMUST SELL NOWII3 btta.. large kit. and fenced yard. Needs 
some "TLC" bat wUl be a dee family hoBMl Price ia LOW aad owBer 
MUST leave. Pleaae aoel 

GOOD DUPLEX PROPERTY or POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL PoraUd 
to Bldr. Hwy., acrooa from Safeway Shopping Center. 2 lota avaUable 
with GREAT TERMS! 

GREAT AREA FOR BUILDING a aew castom bomel 2 kU approx. 
74 aeroa each from 816,000, aad 1 lat (1.48 ae.) at 819,000 Out eaaamaat) 
GREAT VIEWI 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY! 2 lota totd 125X ISO on Athd St. Ckee 
to Bldr., Hwy. Other wdl oatabikhed badneaaee dooe by. 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT piwpvtyk Sac 14. Vkw of eatire vdky. 
J aeroa for osdy 880,000. 

QUALITY BUILT homo whh pod aad ape ia Sec 19, 2JB» a«. ft 
aad axedkat kcatioa for oaly 81204100. 

5 ACRES of prime kad k Sec 19. A stad at $1804NW. 

jioVE IN TOMORROW oa UMBS TWO homoa for the prko af oae. 
SKU ap^iaaoaa stay aad soaaa fardtare. Uve ia oae, reat tha other 
- w both. Separately feaood. Aakiag $47,000 for boUi homea. Low, kw 
^dowB aad owaar wUI carry. 

TWO ADJOINING aae aero parods k Sac 16, doae to araMary sad 
•sw frooway. Bay oae or both, owasr wUl carry with amaU dowa. 

INTERESTED IN GOVERNMENT OR CONVENTIONAL 
HEPOSSBSSED HOMBSt CONTACT OUR SPECIALISTS AT 219 
WATER STREET OR CALL S444SS8 

WANT TO SELL YOUsTROPraTYTFRSMARKff 
ANALYSIS PROVIDED, oae day osrviea 

RESIDENTIAL 
PRETTY CORNER LOT IN LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES. 2 
BEDROOM, 2 BATH, LARGE GAME ROOM, FIREPLACE, 
SKYUGHT AND MORE $90,000. 

UNIQUE FLOOR PLAN. 3 BEDROOM. BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN, 
FIREPLACE IN FAMILY ROOM, RV PARKING, NICE 
NEIGHBORHOOD $119,000. 

VIEWVIEWVIEW. GREAT FLOOR PLAN, 2 BEDROOM, 2 
BATH, 2 CAR GARAGE, PRIVATE ALL ADULT COMMUNI- 
TY, with pod aad aabhoaoe $1354100. 

ONE OF A KIND, GREAT VIEW, 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 
FIREPLACE IN "GREAT ROOM" Overdaed 2 car garage aad 
LOADS OF RV PARKING! $139,600. 

PRICE REDUCED $230,000 BUYS THIS EXECUTIVE HOME. 
FANTASTIC VIEW OF CITY, 4 BEDROOMS, POOL AND SPA. 

LOVELY SPANISH STYLE HOME ON 1.9 WALLED IN ACRES, 
ENTRY GATE, POOLSPA. PRIVACY PLUS. 3 BEDROOMS. 2M 
BATH, 3 CAR GARAGE. HORSES OKI $289,000. 

LAKE TERRACE CONDO-PANORAMIC VIEW spBt kvd 
bodnMMB, flropkeo, wet-bar and more! $1254MM>. 

SINGLE LEVEL Lake Terrace adt 3 bodfoom, 2 baUi, eoaatry kit- 
chM, great Vkw, apa^ab, at cost $1234100. 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING LOTS 

WE HAA'E LOTS IN: LAKE TERRACE, COLUNS BROTHERS, 
MARINA HIGHLANDS ft "B" HILL priced fram $42,000 to 
$85,000. 

INCOME ft COMMERCIAL 

CONDO UNITS IN Eki Terrace ft Overiaad Eatatoo avdkbk tar 
sak kU eorroatiy roatod) CaU for detdk. 

OWN oae half kteroot k COMMERCIAL BUILDING IN TOWN. 
Priced right . 

RENTALftJUENTALS-RENTALS 

4 BEDROOM. LEWIS HOME. 2 CAR GARAGE, NEW CARPET, 
8710 por moath. 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED VACA-nON RENTAL IN LAKE 
TERRACE, VIEW OF LAKE, Jast hriag year tooddnah. 3 
BEDROOM, 2 BATH, GARAGE. 

AVAILABLE MAY latj BEDROOM, IV^ BATH CONDO 8430 

BUILDING LOT <Aka 1 
highway. UtiUtiaa te. ew 

VUt M at 404 Navada Hwy.. BC 293-4061 

SEARCHUGHT 

d for MddW 75X11S. oaa bkck oft 
wU earry, eaU far dstdk. 

1 
«jbv- 

jFordorChovy 
dckap track w/low asJ. 
ft k good shape, maat 
bo pdd  for. 
CaU Joha 5454326. 

1982 PONTIAC FIRE- 
BIRD wUto aad gdd. 4 
cyL 4 sp., 264NI0 ad. ex- 
edkat car, $5,600 or 
boot offer. 2934609. 
DaysBC 

1972 PtyBMoth Wai 

lOOOBdekPtehA 
sdraaa 
29M744 

 •^'^ik-- 
sd raaa rat 83.100. 

FOR SALE:  350 
Chevy 

aato    traaa, 
Caawro parta. 
eagiaes     ft 
56M31ft 

44M>h 
._- ft 
$700. 

traaa 

PRIVATE PARTY 
NEEDS 

Car or Track. Price raage 
$160 to $730.  Mkor 
repairs    OK.     Call 
5644060. 

1970 Toyoto CoUca, 5 sp.. 
raas good. $060 Hoada 
mlai-bike $175 Call 
5654802 after 5 p.m. 

1070  VW  BUG,   low 
nuleage, new upholstery, 
new paint, semi-aulo- 
matic stick shift. Has AC 
& r>ew battery Runs 
good. AstdFtg $1,850 Gall 

J 565^)340 

1983 SR5 Tayota 4X4. 
Tff.innfmi.lDa4id.mait 
aee to appradate. 
461-1519orai-1889BC 

1984Poatiae8aUH4CTL 
5 sp. tiH whod, aai/fm 
caaeetto. ezceL aspg. 
Low arilsags. 87480. 
2944012. BC 

1979 GMCSiwtet track (El 
Camiao) Liks now. 
293-4960^BC _ 

EMISSION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION. 
No wdtiag! 2«346iL 
Big Joha ft Sons, 
Footidll Dr., BC. 

1973 CHEVY 1 tea wHh 
camper, $2,000. Good 
work track. 2944404.   ' 
BC  

79 CHEVY MONZA aew 
trane.. tiree, brakaa, 
good coad. $1,750 or 
beet offer. 294-1900. BC 

USED AUTO 
PARTS...293-4661. Let 
oe do the calling oa oar 
New Satellite Com- 
pnter aU eUtea aad 
Canada. BIG JOHN ft 

SONS, Foothill Dr. 
BC. 

PICKUP W/CABOVER CAMPER 
Immacufato 1970 Ford Sports Custom, 360 eng,, exc. 
mechanical cond. New ores, new valve job, ARA refrigera- 
tion. Speed control Auto trans. HD shocks Adjustable 
Hdwig overload springs. $2,500 Cash FIRM Call 
735-1575 Of 565^086. 

Where Should You 
Go To Purchase A 

Recreational Vehicle 
For The Least Amount of Money? 

WellAU 

Sunland RV Centerl 
3333 E. FREMONT • 457-8046 

Present this ad to salesman after purchase of 
your RV & receive a special reward Henderson 
residents only. 

,iu 

Q 
•f—m 

293-60141 
ASSOCIATE? 

1325 Ariaona Street •Boulder City, 89005 

HOMES.LAND.BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 
POOL ON PINTO 4 bdrm, 2Vi batk, fam. rnk. 
w/flreplace. $106,000. 

EXTRA LARGE ON APPALOOSA 4 bdrm.. 2 
fam. rm., w/room to apare $105,000. 

ROULOERCITY 

CUSTOM ON GEORGIA, 3 bdrm, IVt hath, 2 
car gar. Large lot, $125,000. 

ON THE GOLF COURSE, Over 2,400 aq. ft. 2 
story, 4 bdrm, 2H bath, faataadc dew oa 5th FW- 
way $154,960. 

ITRAOEI TRAOEt TRADE! Levd Lot ia Mariaa 
HlghlaBda. Owner wiU trade for eqdty ia Laa 
Vegas Prop, or seU for $S24NN). 

LOOK AT VIEW ON LAUREL DRIVE, 
taealar Lake dew from opea floor pUa. 4 
3 bath. 

LYNN DRIVE HAS IT ALL. JOO" daw bom tap 
of 34 aciaa, Mda haaaa haa 3 b^m. 3 bath. dsB, 
family room w/firoplaoa ft actoaa the largo peal 
ia gaeat hoaae w/V« bath.'AU for oaly $280M). 

CLOSE! TO LAKE ON KEYS DRIVE, Castom 2 
bdna, w/pod ft gaed qaartara. $280 JOO. 

ENDORA HAS EXPANDED, 4 bdrm, IVx bath, 
2 story. $124,900. 

SATELLITE DISH INCL ON OTONO. 4 bdrm. 
1V« bath, pool. AaavmaUa FHA baa. 

MARITA DRIVE HAS POOL, Alao 3 bik«. ft 
faadlyrooBL OllO^M. 

EXPANSION 0V,?\1 TV LANE, 2.300 s«. ft. 
3 b*m. matr w^^yhStTm^ offar. 

oSSo!^^ 
CLOSE IN TO Wl»,-At T% 
FHA loaa. $64#C)^*'*^ 

711 STORE FOR SALE. Rsasnaahli pttos^Htft 
tana. Call Oftteo Wm lafmasaUaa. 

HINDSRSON 
TWOONSUNDOWN-OdeehylSlOftUMSw- 
dawa. Caatam hoaao atarth« at 886^0801 

NOMONEYDO^Aam.. VA Laaa a. thi, 

LAS VEGAS 
CUSTOM. CUSTOM Bxtra tega lat. I b*a, 1 
bath, over 1.700 •«. ft Priasd ta adl at tll4JI8L 

MOUNTAIN VISTA BEAUTY. 
Patod, 2 bdrm. 2 bath. 

laATa.Ci 

J 

IS<f 

Af 

DwwiaBibla 
CMlCtmaa 
Bab LdUftvia 

iMMjWIrU 

2MU7S 
2»>14 



Pag* Si HtnderMH Home N«wt and Bouldar City Newt 

There's a wey you can win 
and then win afain You can 
gayi a aecend corporate ofnce 
and pay leaa taxea. if you 
linow how. 

S (S-lb. each) fryer 
ohlokena, cut up 

IMt A pepper 
1 cen (M OB.) Dole 

Cruthed Pineapple, 
undrained 

a larfe elovee garlic. 

1 cup chili sauce 
1/3 cup orange marmalade 

TliiiirMiay, May 1.1811 

114 cup brown sugar, 
pMked 

I tablespoon pre|iared 
mustard 

1/4 teaspoon ground 
cloves 

1/4 teaspoon ground 
ginger 

a tablespoons 
comstarch 

Sprinkle eblcken with 
salt and pepper. Arrange 
in a Stuart shallow cas- 
serole dish. Combine re- 
maining ingredients, es- 
eept comstarch. Pour 
over chicken, being sure 
all chicken is covered with 

sauoe. Cover, marinate 
overnight. Remove chick- 
en to roasting pan. Cover 
chicken with one-fourth 
marinade. Bake in 400" P 
oven MT minutes. Pour re- 
jmaining marinade into 
saucepan.  Stir  in 

starch. Remove 
from chicken with bulb 
hasten add to sauoeiM- 
Cook until sauce boils and 
thickens. Place chicken 
under broiler, 4 inches 
from heal, until it begins 
to brown. Serves 8. '-^ 

llnrMfaiy. May 1. 19M SI 

day, nrare than ever be- 
Tor;^ buninesaes are looking 
roricorporate condominiums 
to function as second oflices 
and to serve both economic 
ant social needs. One luxury 
high rise condominiunn col- 
ony, The Hamptons, is spe- 
cialising in serving this trend. 
It tiu on the banks of the 
Intracoastal Waterway in 
North Miami Beach and over- 
looks both the Atlantic Ocean 
and two championship) goir 
courses of the Tumberry Isle 
Country Club 

^ turnkey program is of- 
fered for companies that want 
a Ajlly furnished apartment 
suite prepared specifically to 
th^r taste. Ft can be fur- 
nished with a computer ter- 
minal of the company's choice 
and many other custom touch- 
e8(Another program permits 
th^ company to try out the 
coijporale suite with a lease 
pujxhase arrangement to see 
ifi^.fits the company's needs. 

A corporate condominium 
can be an ideal situation for 
anjrcompany. partnership or 
cor loration. It is an asset that 
wil grow in value; it has ex- 
cel !nt depreciation facto^; 
an( it can lend prestige to the 
cor orate image. Its use over 
the years will not take away 
fro 1 its productivity Corpo- 
rate' apartments  are  often 

on the books of a com- 
I as a depreciable asset, 
brate   apartments   also 
nate the cost of accom- 

^ting    executives    and 
I staff at hotels at a cost 

can double during the 
on" at resort locations. 

TIjjp Hamptons offers a com- 
plets line of business and 
resii jntial services. A firm 
can   Ian 9 board, sales or ttafr 
meef ng and entertain clients 

Many businesses are 
fuiniling the need for s sec- 
ond office with corporste 
condominiums.  

and buyers in the comfort of 
its own suite. The stafTof this 
condominium complex has 
been trained to fulfill the 
needs of the company as well 
aa those of the individual 
executive. 

' There's a »Ute-of-the art 
screening room. Other amen- 
ities include a pool deck with 
lush landscape, a board room, 
media room, backga'ihmon 
room and billiards room. The 
restaurant overlooks the 
Waterway. Afler a full day's 
work, executives can relax in 
the fully staffed health spa or 
work out in the nautilus ropm 
or on the racketball courfs^ 
Since North Miami Beach is 
located midway between the 
Miami and Fort Lauderdale 
International Airports, it's 
easily accessable to Europe, 
Canada and South America. 

BEFORE THE PUBUC 
SERVICE COMMISSION 

OF NEVADA 
NOnCB OF 

- APPUCATION 
CP Natienal Cerporatioa 

rCP") aad Nevada Poww 
Cempaaj r'NPC") have flM 
a Joiat sppVcatiaa before the 
Public Sendee CoagHissien of 
NevMis fCemmissfaM'l'for 
the sals of CP's assets sad 
electric esrvic* satbarity la 
CIsrk Ceaaty, Nevada te 
NPC. Ibe ^vacation kas bsw 
dssigaated Docket No. SMSS. 

Parckaas cl CP's CIsrk 
Csairty ssrries twiitasy wenU 
snsble NPC te ssrve Searth 
Hgkt, NAen, KMwell sad 
LaegUin. Nevada. NPC pro- 
peess to coatiaae to ssrve this 
arse at tks ratse hi place oo 
CFs cairsat tariffs antilaedi 
Ume ss NPC filss a gsMral 

LEGAL NOTICK 

Tower One at The Hamp- 
tons is 27 stories high. It con- 
tains 342 apartments in five 
styles of two and three bed- 
room layouts. Prices begin at 
$180,000. For more informa- 
tion, contact Sheila Green- 
berg, Hampton Development 
Corp, North Miami Beach, Fl 
or call (305) 935-0106. 

rate 
The appUcatioB iaclodss s 

perefaase caatreet between CP 
aad NPC which seto forth the 
fespoMiWIMeealtkeJaiatap- 

l pHeaats in dstaO. The applies- 
tisn is svrilsbis for pabUe ia- 
spsetkM at tbs effloss of the 
Comadsstoa,2Ml Bast Sahsra 
Avsaes, Las VtfM, Nevada 
mm snd 506 Esst King 
Street, Carson City, Navada 
M7ia latarsstsd psraons msy 
file pvoteets and/or petltkMM 
for leave to taUweae la this 
proceediBg witk the Coauals- 
sioB at iU Csrsoa City officss 
oa or bsfors Msy H 1W& 

By the Ceaualsskta. 
WlUism H. Vsacs 

Cemadaeioa Secretary 
Dated: Cerson aty, Neveds 
April 21, 1986 
(8EAU 
B-Msy 1,19SS 

Cesc No. A2400M 
Dcpt. No. VII/P 

FILED 
Apr 9 lHa PM '86 

Loretta Bewataa 
CLERK 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF IIIE 
STA'FB OF NEVADA IN AND FOR 

THE COUNTY OF CLARK 
GARY R. BRENNAN, 

Plafaitiff, 
vs. - . 
All other pwMms nakaowa dsiaiiiV say 
rigkt, title, sstate, Hea or iatsrsst In tke 
real property dsecribed hi the eoaspleiat 
advsres to PleiatifFs owasrahlp, or eay 
dead apea Plaiatifrs title h«eto. 

Defeadaat 
ORDER FOR PUBUCATION AND STATUTMY SERVICE 

Upon leading the affldsvit of GARY R. BRENNAN, oa nie 
ksreia, it sstisfaeterity sppssrs to tks Court tkat a caass ef 
action for qaietiag tltk te esrtaia real prepsity szisto la favsr 
of the PUiatlff aad sgalast tbs Dsfsndaata; tkat a Coavlaiat 
wee daly sad rsgalarly fUsd hsrsia oa tbs 4 dsy of April 1906, 
aad tkat due aad rsgabr Issaaacs of saauaons tharsoa was 
directed to the Dsfsndaats; that tke DefandaaU are aieisssry 
end prepsr partisa to tUs aetioa and psreoasi ssrvice of pso- 
osae eaaaot be had oa said Dsfsadaats la ths StaU of Nevada, 
att as sst forth la the affidavit of GARY R. BRENNAN and 
JAMES J. BROWN. ^     ^ 

NOW THEREFORE. IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that as 
to all tks sforeoaid aaassd Dsfeadaate, snmmoas la tUs action 
be ssrvsd upon ths aamsd Dsfeadaato by pnbUcatioa la the 
ME3VOtEiU«WtfOMVNKWSlaaswspapsrofgenaral€ircala- 
tion, pabbshsd W-wsskly at Hsndmon. Nevada, hsieby 
rtsrigistiilesthsaswspspw msst Vkrij teglveaetloeolp»d»- 
cy of this ectioa to the Dsfasdaata; tkat said pubHcatkm be 
mede for s pstW of fear eeneeeative weeks, sad St least once 
sack wesk for saM paried of time. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED tkat a'copy of the eoaqilaiat 
sttaehsd to s copy of ths SumaMos be fsrthwltk depceited ia 
a eealed eavelope ia the Poet Office A( the aty of Les Vegas. 
Nevaik.whhpoetiyfaByp»epsMthswBa.dlrsctsdpMiTaitsd|y 
to tke last kaowa addraes:, 
DATED this 9 dsy of April 1966 

CARL J. CHRI8TENSEN 
DISTRICT JUDGE 

SUBMITTED BY: 
JAMES J. BROWN. ESQUIRE 
Attorney f« the Plaintiff 
830 Eaet Ck«ieatoa BealevaH . 
Lee Vegas, Nevada 89104 
H-April 17. 24. May 1. 8,1986 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BOULDER CITY NEVADA 
A MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION 

900 ARIZONA STREET 
BOULDER CITY, 
NEVADA 80006 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV- 
EN tkat tke Pablk Hsariaga 
will be keU on tke 21st day si 
Msy. 1986. by tke BeaMw Ci- 
ty Plaaaii« Coauniesiea aad 
ea tke 27tk day ef Msy. 1986, 
by the Boddsr Oty aty Coan- 
dl, to eoasMsr adoptlag ths 
CoasptAsMive Fleed Contiei 
Master Plea for the Clarii 
Ceaaty Regioaal Flood Con- 
trol District. The Fkiod Cen- 
tral District lacfaHlss ths taear^ 
porated ores of BouUsr City. 
Botk Public Hsariaga wiU be 
heUattheboarof7KI0PMfai 
ths Coaacil Cbambw, CHy 
Hall.  900  Arisoaa  Street, 
BouMsr aty, Nevada. 

A copy of the . „ -^ 
Cnmprshaasive Ftood Control 
Maetar Plaa ia oa file fai the 
office of ths Boakl«City Com- 
maaity Dsvstop^ieat Dspatt- 
sasat sad svsiUbls for public 
iaspsetisa, Meaday threagk 
Tkaraday. bstwssa ths hoars 
ef 740 A.M. aad 64M) P Jf. 
ANY AND ALL PERSONS 
aaay appear before the Plaaa- 
ta« Cemmisrioa or aty Coaa- 
dl, la psrsoa or by oouMsl, sad 
object to or asprees thsir sp- 
proval of ths Comprehsasive 
Flood Coatrel Maetsr Plaa or 
BMy, prior to rithar PaUie 
Hssriag, file with the aty 
Clark writtsa objectiaa thweto 
or spprovsl thereof. 
DATED tUs 20th day of April. 
1906 

Lee.R.Weet, 
Pbmal^ Olrecter 

ATTEST: 
DeUs H. Estss, 
CltyClstfc 
(SEAL) 
B-Msy 1, 8, IS, 1006 

LEGAL NOTICE 
—^  

OFHCIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Seeled bide, sabjstiit to the eoadilkmsceataiasdia tbs Con-  < 

tract Doqamsnts, win bs received St ths effteeef tke Hsadsr- ^ 
eoa aty CIsrk, 243 Wst« Strsst, Hsndsraoa, Nevada. 89015. ^ 
ap to tks kenr end deto stipulated below, st which tim<MI 
bids will bs paUkdy opened by the City CIsrii. The aama aad 
ad*ese of the BIMw with Bid Title aad CentrectNambsrriilist 
appeer oa the eataids ef the sseled savelepe. 
CONTRACT NAME: 

TRANSMITTER a POWER BUILDING 
Contract Naasbsr 8606*18 

Bid Opsaiag: 2H» PM MAY 15, 1900 
Ceafsreacs Rooai. CHy HaU 

24S WaUr Stieet     ^^ 
Headars^ Nevada 80015 

Lecatisn: Section 3. TewasUp 22 Seath. Raage 61 Eaet. Hsadww 
SOS, Neveds, epproaisMteiy 2,600 fast sect oa Oeaeva Aveaue 
from Orlesas Street. 
Daecriptiea ef Work   
lastaU telsphens aad power to eito ead iaataU lO'Xir bfoek 
bniUiag with a 40'X40' ehaia Uah feaes aad gato. 

Bide mast be sahadtted ea the feraae faraieked by the aty 
aad accoavaaied by s esitiflsd check or aeesptaMe eoUataral 
ia the aSMuat of five psrceat (5%) ef the total asaoaat of the 
hid, mads payaUs to the aty of Headsrsea. A bid bead is Ueu 
of the cwtiflsd check will be ecosptebls. 

The eacesssfal Mddsr will be reqaired to faraiak et kis owe 
sxpsaae s Matsfiale a Labor Bond ia the eaionat of aet less 
thaa en^aadred psrwat (100%) of the eeatracted pries. A 
Fsithfal psrfarnMnee Bead te the asieaat ef aot less thsa one- 
huadred psresnt (100%) of ths eeatrect price ead s Gnsraaty 
Bead te tks saMiuat of aot leee thea oaekaadrad pareset (100%) 
of the eeatrect price. Gasrsaty shall be for oae (1) yeer from 
the dato ef oompletioa. 

Bid forsM sad Contract DecnaMoto may b* obtoiacd st ths 
aty Hall Aaaea, 226 Lead Strsst. Hendareoa, Nevada. Beck . 
sst sfpteas and spedflcatiene aaay be parrhmsd for the price ' 
of TWENTY DOLLARS I620O0). with NO REFUND. If mJit 
sd. sa addMoaal $5M/sst WiU be charged for poetege sad iMdl- 
i^. Copiss of ths PIsas sad SpecifleatioBe are available for 
teapeetloa at ths PabHc Wsrks Dspartatoat 

Carrsat US Labor Departmsat Wi«e Schedales sha»*s 

ths right to reject say or sU U^ The lowmt 
NopoadbU bidder will be Jadgsd oa the basU 

oa pnvioas coatraets. Udder's qaalifiea' 
iatereet« ths puMic-seeh of euch feetare 

I roasHsrsd. 
A peekid eeaf srsMs wfll be ksM te ths Coaf ersace Room 

te the aty Hall Aaaea. 225 Leed Street, Headsrsea. Nevada 
ak May 6.1906.11:00 A.M. 

Dorothy A. Veadsabriak. CMC 
atyClsrii 

(SEAL) 
H-Apsil 20. May 1. 8. 1986 

H^FMmmVMfCMFD 
m 

te Want Ads 
FOR SALE 

ajbedroom, 1 bath home. Neatlcd in luah 
l«iMtocaping. Llat offar prica $37,500. 
diMlIfy for FHA loan. Dtadline for offers 
llUy 12,1986. For information and appoint- 
njant for your private ahowing, cail 
715-1575. RC ENTERPRiSES, REGISTER- 
W REAL ESTATE BROKER for HUO 
pfoperties. 
Hud properties are offered for aaie to 
q^iif ied purchasers without regard to the 
pLrchaser'e race, coior, reiiglon, aex or 
n^ionai origin. 

1 

We honor aH advertised special air, cruise 
and package fares. For information. Phone 

WKMiMlr. 
MaanMMIriiOO 

BOULDER 
CHAPTER 

NO. 14, RAM 
001 ARIZONA St. 

12 Migr 7:3MrrATi|S 

FOR SALE, Cocker 
Spaniel Papa, IS wka, 
old. Buff color. AKC 
regiatered. Male and 
Female $260 each. 
28M387.BC 

Free kittens: One Pendan 
female, had all shots 
Mother cat & 3 Uttena. 
665-3546. 

U)8Ta.F9yND 

^ CUSTOM HOME M ACRE 
j FOR SALE 
Rlmch styie, 3 bedrooma, 2 batha, with 
16x14 Studio off master bedroom, 9x13 
uMity room Ideal for nuraery or den/library. 
Sbraanad In patio, beautiful fireplace with 
l^at-o-Lator, cuatom Mtchen caMneta, for- 
njil dining and 2 car garage. 
Moperty la on a Vi acre lot, completely 
lindacaped with automatic aprinkiers and 
biBcfc wall in the bacit yard. For an appoint- 
nkiA to aae thla lovely home, cail Al 
LfFrancois, Jsnsen's Realty, Realtor 
5i4-3333 or 564-2722 

Fr pnpplea-mixod.l 
1187«r28S-1818BC 

1,660 aq. ft., 2 em 
taraia. $87,000 

BC 
l»r^ Slrroeo. Good oMd.. 

white, low mllaa. 
w/lr«iteov«.2n-1746. 
BC 

PaijtIUBf, plnabiM 
•^torTalc. eleetricia 
«at«riala, tools etc. 
2M-100a.BC 

Wnitad: BmbydttmlVi^ 
htmatktaptt. 6 MB. to 
3J0 pjB. 6 tbun wfc. 
$100wk|y.Ph.M«-110L 

GENERAL OFFICE can 
arraaga tni^iglocally. 

•   No fee. nSSffi. 
OTC and GROWTH 

STOCKS. Call Richard 
Oobrats, Bliader- 
Robiawm * Co., Inc. 
Mambar NASD and 
8IPIC 7324654 

FOUND: Male Basaett 
Hoand. Please call 
66M6a2.   

LOST: White cockatiel 
vldaUv of Sorrel Rd. 
REWARD. 293-6079. 
BC 

$200 REWARD 
LOST: In Greeaway Ran- 

cho neighborhood 
above Golf coarse, 3 yr. 
old mixed Terrier, 
Wiry hair, wUte/tan 
aaawers to "Rags". If 
foand please call 
565-0114. 

IRA'S and GOVERN- 
MENT SECURITIES. 
CaU RkhaH Dobrata. 
BUadcr-RoUaMnACo. 
Inc. Member NASD, 
SIPIC 732«5«. 

CartifiadEBcliahTeneher 
wfll tvtor laagoaga art 
in your home. Call 
Steve, eves Awaakenda, 
665^032. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

^ SALKintASa. 
Afr.3A4fkMit«m 

•UFBSTABpSAUELSat 
l<kj» tflTp-K 8n • 
ML to 77 1817 ABsa. 
Ctkt TV, ase ogad. 
•terM, taU* I—pa, 

by'aih;    i!3 

imBtt arfoc Carii 
•th-t^ ektkm. 

DREAM JOB for 
aukan, taachsra, party 
•tea daalsw, Hoaae of 
LejrdMnrUriagsapsr- 
VIMM to aaaago toy 
liaamaaiialiaa Gnat 
pay phu oarasd Hawaii 
ttb. No iavaatmaat. 
CaUao»,Da^87»«793. 
OWN YOUR OWN 

JEAN4P0RT8 
WEAR STORE 

Aebildraaa, 
laift ilae, paUta, oom- 
UaatlMatan,aMtarBi- 
ty, daaeowaar, ae- 
eoaaarioa. Jardaeht, 
CUe. Lao, Uti, bod. 
Qltm»,'rmAm[.CtMm 
Khfa, SoMia ValtBto. 
Braa Pleoao. Lis 
Clalbaraa, Moabaro 
Daly, OaaoUao, 
HaafaMn. Osar lin 
othsn.tUJ00to24,90e 
Ivroatory,    traiaiag, 

Spedalirt,Prafaa- 
ahMwllMiivMBaltatoi^ 
lag for cfaOdraa and 
adalts. M.A. Ed. 
795W10.  

CerClfiad iBstractor/tatar. 
Word prooaaaiag, der- 
ieaLyovhoneorolBoe. 
Ph.6»4646altar4pja. 
for lafofatioB. 

PIANO LESSONS: Find 
the Joy of laaraing 
keyboard. Private 
tasaoaa or aami jwivota. 
It'o aavar too bto. All 
urea, startiaf w/afe 8. 
Oft eartifleatao avail 
Flo Rayaioad. Ph. 
66544ea. Sana opea- 
USfK Raasrve BOW for 

PERSONALS 

SINGLES 
Leaa than $25 per iatrodue- 

tioa to siagleo anxiona 
to meet yon. 

LADIES 
No fee for limited time. 

Call  now  for  app't: 
MATCHMAKER- 

MATCHMAKER 
385«99. 

MOVING SALE 
honaehold itema, 
ckrthea,refrig..diahcaA 
so forth, FriTA Sat, 5/2, 
5a,9aA.-ratia06Elaa 
Way.BC  

4 FAMILY YARD SALE: 
2 swamp coolers, fraos- 
er, metal daak/chair, 
bi«nrcleo, AM/FM rec- 
ord player, •craoB door, 
2aaUgolfciaba.w/h«aa 
w/bags, WilaoB aew 
woods. 1,3 ft 5. Golf 
cart. New bodytoBO ex- 
erober, smaO TV, 69 
Do^iwjiichap. Lots of 
miac 230 Plata Friday, 
ft Sat. 8 to 3 5644683. 

£iu(lenUal-Bach& 
Seojrrties 

IRAS 
004-IOW JM41M 

LOST CAT 
Black Mtn Animal Hospital area. 

1 Year Old-Male Tiger Cat 
If found pisaae cail the Animal Hospitai 

565-6558 
MOO REWARD OFFERED. 

PETS/ANMALS 

VOICE        LESSONS: 

raaaa, faaprovaa tone 
«Ba&ty,pdatapBttiBc 
over aoag. Aeeopta 
hsgiaasrs toprofoa- 

. Gift ovtMcataa 
.Ph. 

FREE Loveabla ft ia- 
talligeBtsmall3yr.old 
Tscfisr mix, ^ayed ft 
ibota, vary food watch 
dogr29W804.BC 

AKCREOISTEREDTOY 
POODLE FOR STUD 
rare red aprleot la ool- 
or. 2934066. BC 

FREE: Black dag, great 
daaoftlab. Browa Vi 
garaua ahapbsrd ftjpit- 
balL AUshota. Need 
good haaw. Sasall rab- 
bH.4( 

FVae to good home Hask^ 
Biixsid pappiea. Call 
5644590. 

Free with praniae of shoU 
ft fellow up care with 
Black Moaatala Pet 
CHaicHaMLerBaBldsr 
City Aahnal Haapital, 
BCFemalsSehaaaxsr/ 
Uaaa/Poodle adx pap- 
pfaa. 8 wka., pretty • 
nadaL No yoaag efcO- 
woB or aafsBfod yards 
plaaaa. Phaaa 06^1881 
or 846-7108. aak for 
MmttfU.   

GARAGE SALES 

GIANT RUMMAGE 
SALEI Hoadreda of 
quality items. Ap- 
pUaaces, books, collec- 
tibles, dothiag, fom., 
Jewairy, sportiBg goods, 
•tereos aad TVa, toola, 
t«ys aad maeh more. 
Bafgabprieao.Mayl-8, 
Thara. ft Fri., 5 am. to 
6 pJB. Sat, to 3 p JB. Deal 
Araas Jr.« aisBiag 
aatographa 1 to 3 p jn. 
-daily, NEW LIFE 
CHURCH, 700 Wyom- 
JBg. Rafai or shlBsl BC 

YARD SALE: 1132 HnroB, 
May 2, 3, 4 Traverse 
rods, elec mower, color 
eoaaole TV, BarBQae 
grill (elec) misc. 
5654644. 

—BOULDER CITY— 

PAWN SHOP 
BUYNW 

imwTonTATn 
293-7296 

P#44 iwv. Hwy. llNf>nwi PIM>| 

GIANT YARD SALE: la- 
fant car bod. baby ft 
yoaag children's 
dothiag, two 3 meed 
UkearUdoabod, lots, 
lotsmore.8to3.SatBr- 
day May 3. 123 Fir. 

YARD SALE: May 3. 
Bikeo, large diaette w/3 
chaira, $A. SoUd oak 
end tablao $20 ea, por 
table color, tv |26, 
hamster eagsa, miac 
Sat. 9 to 3. 391 
Taageriae Conrt- 
AaoaafnnBaaicHigh 
School fidd. 

GARAGE SALE. Sat 7 
a.m. -BOOB, 1620 Tarf 
bahlad Old Vegaa. 

YARD SALE. 604 Utah 
Thara., ftL, ft Sat, BC 

YARDSALBSatMay,3 
84,6ZlAva.M..Newof- 
fiesa«pplka.kitaofkids 
staff aad othsr adac 
Prieed right ovsiytUag 
maatgo-BC  

3 FAMILY YARD SALE 
9 aJB. to dark. May 2 ft 
3, 717 6th St. BC 

GARAGE/BOUTIj 
8UE/BAKE SAtC 

lagsrwood-Recreati^ 
HaU. May 3,8 a.B. to 2 
p.m. Stereo, dothea, 
aew airline dog keaael, 
Jewdry, avoB coUectloa, 
staiaed glass, much 
moret Refreahmeats. 
BC 

YARD SALE: Cabiaet 
stereo, icebox for 
camper, spaaksra, Ut- 
chsa table ft 4 chairs. 
Coatom Chevy wheda. 
Bverythiag goeo plus a 
lotofmiscSDlS.Bldr. 
Hwy. Sp. 25. Sat ft SOB. 

GARAGE SALE Satnr- 
day May 3.8 to 2.1123 
FaaateWay.BC 

YARD SALE Than., Fri. 
9 to ? Lota of Goodies. 
1601 Saadra BC 

GARAGE SALE: May 2, 
3,. Three geaeratioas of 
treaaares. Furaitare, 
glaas, aatiqass and 
Biore. 8:30-1 pjB. 220 
Appiaa Way-off Hori- 
loa ft ShyUae. NO 
EARLY BIBDSt 

MOVING SALE: Satar- 
d«y,9to4Coaplatoliv- 
lag rm easemble, 
coach, anlqae Utchea 
aet, much OMre. 772 
Darleae Way, BC 
293-4640.  

3 FAMILY YARD SAUL 
May3ft49o'dodrtil 
dnsk. 212, 214, J20 
FnllertoB. 

YARD SALE: Fri. ftSat 
845CsBtsr.Dirvsr,Roai 
euttsr, patio ooor, wia- 
dow8,lawB mower, aato  . 
parta,Etc.  

Moviag Sale: M«y 3 ft 4 
9 a.m. til daak. 2 
tablaaaws, 2 atcreoa, 4 
maa raft homidifler, 
fireplaee aceoaaorioa, 
plaats, storm door, 
scneas, ex«rdao bika, 
tricyde, car aaat tnra. 
maeh mma. 1032 Saa 
GaWaLHdB.NOBAR' 
LYBIR061 

GARAGE SALE: Thara., 
FrL, Sat ft Son., Aati- 
qae table, glaaa ahow- 
caas, misc. it«aa, WU (rf 
vartoos heau. Itaau 
may be seea oa rear 
patio. 69 Magaadam 8 

UlT. 

THE mVJDATOES 
vxawonam 

•e Bay AIMSI Aarthkii! 
Stef* eheek4dl ef aew Mrdund 

Opea 7 dsjrs s ««sk, 9 to S 
1100 N. aidiit aOhea 

6M.I77f 

ata-C-SiJRSt 
Mr. .LMgUla   (612) 

tw>        vtin i«».e   I 
rm tumtm ttmn *mrm I 
MrUvTMOi * 

t     OiuMMCaul      i 

PETS'N'ME 
Lorr&ne's Pet Sitting Service, Loving care while 
you 're away. I 'II care for your pets in their familiar 
home surroundings while you vacation or work. 
Bonded. Call Lorreine McLean. 293-3431. 
Locally supported. BC. 

^. 

3 FAMILY YARD SALE: 
Fri. ft Sat, May 2 ft 3. 
9 aA. SalalMd, amall 
orgaa. aatiaaaa, Cab- 
bagePatah Kida haa- 
dkalt oatflta, oodles 
man.410CattsilCirda, 
Padflc to Laval thaa 
faPow dgaa. 646-7282 

>. 

MOVING SALE: 761 
WlUow, faraltare, car, 
iMshsB. dothiag, cam- 
pleto aqaariam, bar 
atoola, fata of adsc. 
Everythlag goes. 
Thara.. Fri ft Sat 

GARAGE SALE: Sat 9 to 
4. 618 FsrabrwA Dr. 

I 

•priaUor tiaMr, ahat- 
ters, dathi^, eoUso- 
tabfaa ft adae. itama. 
TakaHadaoatoMoaa- 
wood, right aaSaanit 

JliftL   "   • 

RN Naadad Immsdiatily 
forhoaMearsflMa.lto 
3 days psr weak, ia 
Boakkr thy, Upjaha 
Health Care Servicsa 
Moathi««ghFri.EOE 
737-1494 

mPLovnisi 

iOMIIKIIiai 

FINOQUAUFIEO 
WORKERS QUICKLY 
AND EASILY 
FIND JOM THAT 
MATCH YOUR 
SKILLS 
your 

u 
HINMRSON OPPICI 

IliWatsrStrMt 

Naaiay, 4 yr old boy. maat 
have traasportalloa. 
Hda araa. Cdl Patty, 
664-1919. 

Hoaderoea Home Newi and Beuldcr City Newo Page It 

CaaMsrWaatadiMBstbo 
21 yro or avar. AMs to 
work aay akift ft 
hoHdni. Apply at 721 
B. Lake MaadDr. bet- 

10 a-aL ft 2_£.BL 

NURSES AIDES   ex- 
batwill 

trala f aO or part  
Boalder City Care 
Ceater. 293-5161. 
BOEMF/HV. BC 

Maafeadat ft Eathotidaa 
aeedod at SpUt Ead, 
Cdl far apt. 2SM176. 
BC  

Godfathsr'a PIsaa ia saw 
taiiag aqtifcatieaa for 
dsBVity nlvaia. Maat 
bs 18 vro or older, valid 

. DL, iaaaraaea card. 
Apply at 202 N.Boaldsr 
H17:, Hda. 6654280. 
adftsapsrviaara,maat 
bs2L 

Hob waatod. ffo^ daak 

 aatoexp., 
prof erred, apply la per- 
aoa to Patty betwaoal 
ftOpjLMitchHawyao 
460N.Bldr.Hwy.,HdB. 

Babydtter to live la, take 
care of iafaat 361-6806 
or 294-1788 BC 

Fall tiBM ft part Ume pod- 
tloaa opea for cbrk/ 
casbisr.Maotbeableto 
work 11 pjn. to 7 am. 
ia additloa to other 
ahifto. Please apply at 
Stop N Go marketo in 

>. Henderson or Boalder 
Qty. 

PART TIME CASHIER 
WorUag for aon profit 

ageacy,   persoa  mast 
have owa transporta- 
tion. Great for retired 

tad^vll!!Se. irW 

Part.time draf Umaa aeod^ 
sd, for light metal 
fabcicatioa.        Call -mm:  

Diraetor-Home for nawed 
aaothere. ChaHeagiag 
poaitioa reqairee degree 
la Social Scicacee. 
Edocatioa or related 
Aakb aad/or extendve 
experience w/yonng 
adoita. Mast be proff- 
daot in administration 
planning, argaaidng. 
an<r community rela- 
tkms. Send reaome to 
Catholic Commnaity 
Servicee. 808 S. Maia, 
Lae Vegaa. Nev. 89101 
Att'n: Dr. MarUa.  _ 

Secretary/word proceeeor. 
mast hsve word pro- 
cessing cxp. Sslary 
DOE send reeame to 
Personnsl Mgr., 3 
Sunset Way. Su D-U 
Heiidenoa.NV890I5or 
CaU 435-1160.        

RECEPTIONIST for Red 
Eatdta Office. Most be 
able to type 60 WPM 
and anawer key s vsten 
Sne. Some booueep- 

experience prefer- 
Contact Jim Jemen 

or Ken Proctor et 
Jedsen's Realty. 
644>3333.  

Flaggera wanted for SBoto- 
croaa raoea. Maat be 15 
yeare or older. Approx. 
every other Saaday 
from 7:30 a.m. to duak. 
For nsore iaformation 
caU and leave meaeage 
for Jackie at 664-2077. 

ADVERTISING SALES: 
Steady, permaaaat 
emptoymeat. 739-7460. 

Hdp Waatod: 7-Elevea. 
Maat be 21. Apply b 
psraoa. 710 Ceater St. 
Hda. 

Coaater Help waatod: 
Both day ft eveaiH 
ehifto opea. Maat bol8 
yrs old. Apply after 2 
E.m.-No pboika caUa. Ar- 

_ y's 31<f 8. Bldr. Hwy. 
HA1RTENDER8 is ex 

naatttag to aiake room 
for yaa aad yoor cOeBte. 
Come grow with oe. 
293-734 BC 

MAIN CAQI CAtNflll 
Mutt hovo experience. QRAVCYARO SHIFT. 
Aflk for Judy, between 7 ft 3 Monday through 
Friday. Sklyine Reptauranl/Caeino, 1741 N. 
Bouldef Hignwey 

dsrkatkaiBaBldarCI- 
ty MataT Mt-1461 BC 

PART TIME AC^ 
COUNTS 
RBCBIVABLB COI^ 
LBCnON CLERK 1 
y?. aip. Cal 288-2nO for 
mt aak far Baaaie. 

PART TIME 
Hoaaakeaper at pdvato 
kaaa,eair293-1463.BC 

Maid applieatioaa being 
accepted, apply ia per- 
eoB.Moa.tkraFri.bet 
woeB9ajB.aBdl2 
Vale Motel BC 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$164M»l69,230i/vr.Now 
Uriac, Cdl 8054874000 
Ext. 11-0696 for correat 
federal Mat.  

RN. Part time, LPN | 
time   or   full 
Boalder   City   Cars 
Ceater 293-5151 
EEOmr. H-V. BC 

ExceUeat iacone for part 
tiBM home aaacsablv 
work. For info aall 
312-741-8400 sxt 1311. 

NURSES AIDE part tims 
gdag to faU tiase. Ex- 
perisLcedaakad bat wfll 
trda. BoaUar aty Cars 
Ceatar. 2934161. BC 

MODELSCHILDREN- 
Doee your child have 
taleat? TaUnt Maaage- 
mcat Co. eicludvely for 
children, eeeks youngsters 
for TV commerclels. 
cetalog print work. etc. 
Age* 3 yrs. ft up. For inter- 
view epp't cdl 736-7821. 

MAID SERVICE naede 
paspfafaitereatodiaad- 
vaacsmiat Work with 
a crow. Grimabaatsrs 
Maid Ssrvice. 796-1002. 

RN Msd/sarf. staff faU 
tiam ft part tiBM poai- 
tieas available all 
aklfta, ooatact persoa- 
ad offico, BouMsr City 
Hoapitd 901 Adama 
Blvd.. 293-4111. EOE 
BC    

of 
BC 

760  Haada. $850.  Pk. 

Aadstaace with 
aMsrly gsatl 
29*«&3.BC  

SNACK BAR ATTEN- 
DANT maat be over 2L 
Part time. tt75te. plaa 
tipa. Boalder City Golf 
Cooraa. Apply after 9 
ajB. BC  

ChUd Care: Hoaaakeaper. 
Poedble Uve ia. Good 
withUda 
469-7644. 

1944 DODGE POWER 
WAGON, aew tirea, 
dteraator ft batterv 
raas sweet, $700. 
2944621 BC  

77Chovy,V.toaVaa.V-8. 
250  power,  a/c,  tilt 

Boaatifal » 6tfc wboeL 
loaded, all «xtras. 
86,700. 66W7I7. 

77 Patd LTD II.. 8100. 
Goad traaapartotloa 
car.   Call   after   6 

1971 MBBCURY MAR- 
SUIS BROUGHAM 

19 Cibra, jaad traaa- 
•iads^ fdrtygood 
hodf, far parta or caa 
get title. 8360. CaU 
293-2906. BC 

FOR SALE 1971VOLKS- 
WAOEN SUPER BEE- 
TLB raas gaad. $860 
fkat Can 2914182 after 
4pjuBC  

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
MOTORHOME 79. 
Claas B. 24 ft Ahoa. 
frame. 440 Ford eagiae, 
12300milas.OBeowBsr. 
Like aew $15,000 firm. 

Far raat:  
Sieepa ft Can 644-7829. 

TRADE OR SELL 1940 
Eldorado, 48,000 mt. 
Caatam car. two toae 
MdBtaO 
For alee 

77VWRabhit2dr.ddBxe. 
gaad eaad. No air. 
ifjOO. 298-2777. BC 

4X4. boilt 

cme« ft p^adft bed; ntniUW^mSM. 
callaftsr6pjB.4685722 1960 DODGE COLT good 
BC  coBd, BOW tirea, faw 

SlSaaaUSPOOOE^^        "'^Tf^l^'^Ui^ 
good coad., oaly 1,200 
mi.BeatofferVM^2476. 

or better effsr. 
BC 

73 PLYMOUTH 
f?>iaa, risaa. 
29»4466rBC 

2 dr. 
8850. 

"tK 

eiUMUTI WITN US 
•ILL AVON 

*EemOood$t$ 
* Ineurance Available 
* Sen At Your Worit 

100 Yeere • 100 Year* * 100 Yeare 
Sharon Avery, DMrtct Manager 
 864-1S21 

1966FardViTpfafap.4sp. 
V8, flx or JMVU. Alao 
1978 Mo4o<JiBri Motor 
eyde 860T Exc. eond. 
n. 564-2551. 

J   3r% 
Hiriar Gumataed $6.26 

hr. Hoore 4 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Moaday throagh 

iday. tdemarketiag. 
on Nel- Apply in .        

Son, SSaneetWay.su 
pcraon 

A-16. Henderson 
Nevada, or call 
4684048. aak for Denale 
or Dave. Phoae caila ac- 
coptedfrem9tolle.m. 

Wantad: Video store 
worker. Must be mature 
aduB type person WiHing 
to Work Part Time at Firsi 
Others Need Not Apply 
Apply at 10 S Water St 

HAIRDRESSER 
WANTED  . 

Hdfttae* 
Styling 
Parter 

311 WATIRST. 
Apply biparMii 

Tuaa. thru Sat. 

WILLOW BIACH 
RESpRt & MARINA 

NOW HIRING 
COOKS. CASHIERS, MAI08. 

MAINTENANCE, DISHWASHERS 

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL 

602-787-3311 
702-294-7724 

Housing AvallabIt 
14 Milts bslow Hoovsr Dam, 
by BouMsr City, NV on ths 

Arizona sids of Lake Mohavs    - 

WANTED: ReUd Uvel^ 

For aak: 1982 Chryaisr 
LaBaroa. Exc coad. 
644-1132. 

77BMWS20i.wdlmaia- 
tdaadraaabsaBtifaUy. 
aew Bphdatery, tirsa, ft 
caaaette radio. $5,000. 
Also^4 Saab, 1 owner, 
rebailt  eagiae,  very 
«ood   coad.   $1,700. 

^e'fomaviM.294-17Da 
734^418. BC 

76 LiacolB Mark IV, knr 
miles, loaded, miat 
oaad., 84,600. 2944092. 
BC  

'73 Starenft Claas A 
motarhome Dodge, aU 
flborglaae 23' dr. 
geaerator. excelleat 
eoBd.$8A». 2944092. 
BC  

73 VW BUS, exceUent 
coML,19MPGeaaroof, 
AM/FM      Cassette. 
radiak. Holly carb. 
$1.00«ofter. 2944620 or 
293-1985. BC  

77 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 
exed body, aeeds UtUe 
machaakd work. $600 
as ia. 2934387. BC 

1982 YAMAHA YZIOO- 
$400,1974 HoadaMB50 
$20aCaO 2934406 after 
4pjB.BC 

1970 Toyota Corona sxc 
coad. 78,000 mL New 
tirsa, aatoaiatic w/dr, 
1st $800 taksa. CaU 
8654325. 

82 Chevy Craw Cab, It^ 
ak, aato. pa, anxi-taak, 
90,000 mLLow book 
$6,100. New carpet dl 
deato oat ft adased 
$4,300. 293-7335 or 
293-3968. MobUe Ph. 
381-8962.  

73 Msreadea Dioad 220D. 
lika BOW. Aato, air ft 
storeo. Tea, 83,011. 
MachaakalworkdoBC, 
10,000Bd.haverocaipta, 
$4,80a Ph. 293-ra$or 
2034988 MobUe Ph. 
3814982. 

19n Kooatry Ak 40', 2 
b*aB,6thwbed.$8i00. 
Ph. 6654336er 666-1604. 

1968 PSrfonaer 36 HP 
Eviarada. Good ahuie 
5054386 or666-10M. 

67 Ford track. V4toa, Utili- 
ty bod, 3 ap. 5454683 or 
«5-790>.     

^PIymaatb8atalMte,AC. 
$W0. 666-1626. 

19862308 Mercodea. First 
$14)00 tahea. Neode 
worh. Call Joha 
5654325. 

forddarlylady.2daye 
per wk. Maat be able to 

with 
weU aa psraoaal care. 
2»-2126er 2034197. BC 

Gravwwd Caabisr aeedod. 
FaO time. fUfsreaees. 
mast be ovsr 25 yrs ft 
stsady. Mia. Wage. 
DriveiBliqaan,185W. 
Lake Mead. Dr., Hda. 

iTEIMVIRaiMS^ 

SaS-HOME 

D. -Jliyr JENSEN 
•MOKON 

JENSEN'S REAUY 
no WATER ST. 

HENOERSON. NEVADA 08018 
stMioa 

BUS. 544-3333 
RES. 965-0677 

SPECLU. 

-    dm 
CUSTOM 3 BEDROOM. 3 baUi 
home on Vi acre with fireplace ia Uv- 
!}Oe>ooa, large family rooBi, cnstom 
Mtchoa, aU thia aad more oa Vi acre, 
patto and aatomatic apriaklera. 
Adkbig 885,500. 

COOL POOLI COOL BASEMENT! 
Coatom bdlt Obedrooow, 4 batha. 
fireplace, breakfaat bar. enack bar. 
large garage, aatdite, caatom Ut- 
chea, amay boSt fam, h^go sptartaia- 
BMBt area. H acre hit aad priced 
right AU raono are BIGI Thare'a 
mofolCALLI 

HELPIMUST SELL NOWII3 btta.. large kit. and fenced yard. Needs 
some "TLC" bat wUl be a dee family hoBMl Price ia LOW aad owBer 
MUST leave. Pleaae aoel 

GOOD DUPLEX PROPERTY or POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL PoraUd 
to Bldr. Hwy., acrooa from Safeway Shopping Center. 2 lota avaUable 
with GREAT TERMS! 

GREAT AREA FOR BUILDING a aew castom bomel 2 kU approx. 
74 aeroa each from 816,000, aad 1 lat (1.48 ae.) at 819,000 Out eaaamaat) 
GREAT VIEWI 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY! 2 lota totd 125X ISO on Athd St. Ckee 
to Bldr., Hwy. Other wdl oatabikhed badneaaee dooe by. 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT piwpvtyk Sac 14. Vkw of eatire vdky. 
J aeroa for osdy 880,000. 

QUALITY BUILT homo whh pod aad ape ia Sec 19, 2JB» a«. ft 
aad axedkat kcatioa for oaly 81204100. 

5 ACRES of prime kad k Sec 19. A stad at $1804NW. 

jioVE IN TOMORROW oa UMBS TWO homoa for the prko af oae. 
SKU ap^iaaoaa stay aad soaaa fardtare. Uve ia oae, reat tha other 
- w both. Separately feaood. Aakiag $47,000 for boUi homea. Low, kw 
^dowB aad owaar wUI carry. 

TWO ADJOINING aae aero parods k Sac 16, doae to araMary sad 
•sw frooway. Bay oae or both, owasr wUl carry with amaU dowa. 

INTERESTED IN GOVERNMENT OR CONVENTIONAL 
HEPOSSBSSED HOMBSt CONTACT OUR SPECIALISTS AT 219 
WATER STREET OR CALL S444SS8 

WANT TO SELL YOUsTROPraTYTFRSMARKff 
ANALYSIS PROVIDED, oae day osrviea 

RESIDENTIAL 
PRETTY CORNER LOT IN LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES. 2 
BEDROOM, 2 BATH, LARGE GAME ROOM, FIREPLACE, 
SKYUGHT AND MORE $90,000. 

UNIQUE FLOOR PLAN. 3 BEDROOM. BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN, 
FIREPLACE IN FAMILY ROOM, RV PARKING, NICE 
NEIGHBORHOOD $119,000. 

VIEWVIEWVIEW. GREAT FLOOR PLAN, 2 BEDROOM, 2 
BATH, 2 CAR GARAGE, PRIVATE ALL ADULT COMMUNI- 
TY, with pod aad aabhoaoe $1354100. 

ONE OF A KIND, GREAT VIEW, 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 
FIREPLACE IN "GREAT ROOM" Overdaed 2 car garage aad 
LOADS OF RV PARKING! $139,600. 

PRICE REDUCED $230,000 BUYS THIS EXECUTIVE HOME. 
FANTASTIC VIEW OF CITY, 4 BEDROOMS, POOL AND SPA. 

LOVELY SPANISH STYLE HOME ON 1.9 WALLED IN ACRES, 
ENTRY GATE, POOLSPA. PRIVACY PLUS. 3 BEDROOMS. 2M 
BATH, 3 CAR GARAGE. HORSES OKI $289,000. 

LAKE TERRACE CONDO-PANORAMIC VIEW spBt kvd 
bodnMMB, flropkeo, wet-bar and more! $1254MM>. 

SINGLE LEVEL Lake Terrace adt 3 bodfoom, 2 baUi, eoaatry kit- 
chM, great Vkw, apa^ab, at cost $1234100. 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING LOTS 

WE HAA'E LOTS IN: LAKE TERRACE, COLUNS BROTHERS, 
MARINA HIGHLANDS ft "B" HILL priced fram $42,000 to 
$85,000. 

INCOME ft COMMERCIAL 

CONDO UNITS IN Eki Terrace ft Overiaad Eatatoo avdkbk tar 
sak kU eorroatiy roatod) CaU for detdk. 

OWN oae half kteroot k COMMERCIAL BUILDING IN TOWN. 
Priced right . 

RENTALftJUENTALS-RENTALS 

4 BEDROOM. LEWIS HOME. 2 CAR GARAGE, NEW CARPET, 
8710 por moath. 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED VACA-nON RENTAL IN LAKE 
TERRACE, VIEW OF LAKE, Jast hriag year tooddnah. 3 
BEDROOM, 2 BATH, GARAGE. 

AVAILABLE MAY latj BEDROOM, IV^ BATH CONDO 8430 

BUILDING LOT <Aka 1 
highway. UtiUtiaa te. ew 

VUt M at 404 Navada Hwy.. BC 293-4061 

SEARCHUGHT 

d for MddW 75X11S. oaa bkck oft 
wU earry, eaU far dstdk. 

1 
«jbv- 

jFordorChovy 
dckap track w/low asJ. 
ft k good shape, maat 
bo pdd  for. 
CaU Joha 5454326. 

1982 PONTIAC FIRE- 
BIRD wUto aad gdd. 4 
cyL 4 sp., 264NI0 ad. ex- 
edkat car, $5,600 or 
boot offer. 2934609. 
DaysBC 

1972 PtyBMoth Wai 

lOOOBdekPtehA 
sdraaa 
29M744 

 •^'^ik-- 
sd raaa rat 83.100. 

FOR SALE:  350 
Chevy 

aato    traaa, 
Caawro parta. 
eagiaes     ft 
56M31ft 

44M>h 
._- ft 
$700. 

traaa 

PRIVATE PARTY 
NEEDS 

Car or Track. Price raage 
$160 to $730.  Mkor 
repairs    OK.     Call 
5644060. 

1970 Toyoto CoUca, 5 sp.. 
raas good. $060 Hoada 
mlai-bike $175 Call 
5654802 after 5 p.m. 

1070  VW  BUG,   low 
nuleage, new upholstery, 
new paint, semi-aulo- 
matic stick shift. Has AC 
& r>ew battery Runs 
good. AstdFtg $1,850 Gall 

J 565^)340 

1983 SR5 Tayota 4X4. 
Tff.innfmi.lDa4id.mait 
aee to appradate. 
461-1519orai-1889BC 

1984Poatiae8aUH4CTL 
5 sp. tiH whod, aai/fm 
caaeetto. ezceL aspg. 
Low arilsags. 87480. 
2944012. BC 

1979 GMCSiwtet track (El 
Camiao) Liks now. 
293-4960^BC _ 

EMISSION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION. 
No wdtiag! 2«346iL 
Big Joha ft Sons, 
Footidll Dr., BC. 

1973 CHEVY 1 tea wHh 
camper, $2,000. Good 
work track. 2944404.   ' 
BC  

79 CHEVY MONZA aew 
trane.. tiree, brakaa, 
good coad. $1,750 or 
beet offer. 294-1900. BC 

USED AUTO 
PARTS...293-4661. Let 
oe do the calling oa oar 
New Satellite Com- 
pnter aU eUtea aad 
Canada. BIG JOHN ft 

SONS, Foothill Dr. 
BC. 

PICKUP W/CABOVER CAMPER 
Immacufato 1970 Ford Sports Custom, 360 eng,, exc. 
mechanical cond. New ores, new valve job, ARA refrigera- 
tion. Speed control Auto trans. HD shocks Adjustable 
Hdwig overload springs. $2,500 Cash FIRM Call 
735-1575 Of 565^086. 

Where Should You 
Go To Purchase A 

Recreational Vehicle 
For The Least Amount of Money? 

WellAU 

Sunland RV Centerl 
3333 E. FREMONT • 457-8046 

Present this ad to salesman after purchase of 
your RV & receive a special reward Henderson 
residents only. 

,iu 

Q 
•f—m 

293-60141 
ASSOCIATE? 

1325 Ariaona Street •Boulder City, 89005 

HOMES.LAND.BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 
POOL ON PINTO 4 bdrm, 2Vi batk, fam. rnk. 
w/flreplace. $106,000. 

EXTRA LARGE ON APPALOOSA 4 bdrm.. 2 
fam. rm., w/room to apare $105,000. 

ROULOERCITY 

CUSTOM ON GEORGIA, 3 bdrm, IVt hath, 2 
car gar. Large lot, $125,000. 

ON THE GOLF COURSE, Over 2,400 aq. ft. 2 
story, 4 bdrm, 2H bath, faataadc dew oa 5th FW- 
way $154,960. 

ITRAOEI TRAOEt TRADE! Levd Lot ia Mariaa 
HlghlaBda. Owner wiU trade for eqdty ia Laa 
Vegas Prop, or seU for $S24NN). 

LOOK AT VIEW ON LAUREL DRIVE, 
taealar Lake dew from opea floor pUa. 4 
3 bath. 

LYNN DRIVE HAS IT ALL. JOO" daw bom tap 
of 34 aciaa, Mda haaaa haa 3 b^m. 3 bath. dsB, 
family room w/firoplaoa ft actoaa the largo peal 
ia gaeat hoaae w/V« bath.'AU for oaly $280M). 

CLOSE! TO LAKE ON KEYS DRIVE, Castom 2 
bdna, w/pod ft gaed qaartara. $280 JOO. 

ENDORA HAS EXPANDED, 4 bdrm, IVx bath, 
2 story. $124,900. 

SATELLITE DISH INCL ON OTONO. 4 bdrm. 
1V« bath, pool. AaavmaUa FHA baa. 

MARITA DRIVE HAS POOL, Alao 3 bik«. ft 
faadlyrooBL OllO^M. 

EXPANSION 0V,?\1 TV LANE, 2.300 s«. ft. 
3 b*m. matr w^^yhStTm^ offar. 

oSSo!^^ 
CLOSE IN TO Wl»,-At T% 
FHA loaa. $64#C)^*'*^ 

711 STORE FOR SALE. Rsasnaahli pttos^Htft 
tana. Call Oftteo Wm lafmasaUaa. 

HINDSRSON 
TWOONSUNDOWN-OdeehylSlOftUMSw- 
dawa. Caatam hoaao atarth« at 886^0801 

NOMONEYDO^Aam.. VA Laaa a. thi, 

LAS VEGAS 
CUSTOM. CUSTOM Bxtra tega lat. I b*a, 1 
bath, over 1.700 •«. ft Priasd ta adl at tll4JI8L 

MOUNTAIN VISTA BEAUTY. 
Patod, 2 bdrm. 2 bath. 

laATa.Ci 

J 

IS<f 

Af 

DwwiaBibla 
CMlCtmaa 
Bab LdUftvia 

iMMjWIrU 

2MU7S 
2»>14 
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0 
MEICUIY Marmta 

WacaBwdtriWylll 
T^nwagM. nag* 

•VMM. Saif dJaa 
kBmatfold.SS60. 

wit 
Saif diaaiMt, 

nMLVia- 

MIK 1174 Da6ga Car-        "fw 
tary 1150 
Vetda. H^ 5644B9T 

.Uka 
Palo 

Boov jrork.^ A'kiag 
Call 

HaM NawB. 164-1881 
farSeaCt. 

OR SALE 1864 Chary 4 
L4r. tepola. famihr aa- faidly a 

ew. ruaULa a 
r^Ukt beat  offer by 

afpt.2»MaLBC 

8    A    HBR'S 
BICYCLES. IOM 
660 each or both for 

68. Ph. 293-4867 after 
BC 

*mp«y S66-1 

lYC YCRIBL 
881 CaUavaa. 6668686. 

^ 
i, scolptared 

6Vi'X9H'brown, fctails 
61 yd.. aeU for 660. 
28M274.BC 

SKLE-Uprigbt 
CUaaer la like new 
oood., with attacfameata 
626.. paiat sprayer 
wteotar 690.. battery 
charger 12V 610 
281^17. BC 

TfaToI Trailer. 16 ft. 
refrlgaratad ak, sleeps 
3 or 4. semi eontaiaed, 
jww npboUtery, $1,605 
701 Eb #86 BC 

PpR    SALE,    Hoover 
{apright w/attachaaenta, 

goodcamL 625.283-7531 
after 4 pjn. BC 

Ceoplete Carrier aad Ivea 
Ceramic village. Green- 
ware avaOable includ- 
ing 6 newest pieces. 
565-7040.  

FOR SALE propane tank, 
aanariums and snp- 
piies, qnean sise mat- 
tress, springs and head- 
board, singer sewing 
machine, air condr 
tioaer. cheat of drawers. 
283-6706.  

350 Chevy eng., 4 bolt 
main, good condition, 
6600 or beat offer. Dual 
exhanst manifold w/ 
packs top, 6100. 
56Me62.  

Refrigerator GE fraat free, 
2 door croastop fraeser, 
Almmd, good as new, 
6225. 564S187. 
         ^11    . •   -I- • i. I.. -^ 

Hotpoint  washer,   good 
conditkm.640. 

GfJSS FOR SALE, 
Browning 12 gauge 
iuto, 6350. Win«£ester 
Model 94.30/30 lever ac- 
tion 6196, Remington 
Model 572 22 gauge 

ump $150, 293-7701. g 
F )R SALE blackberries, 

raspberries, bovsenber- 
ries, blueberrii^, 
strawberries (with or 
irithaot angar), red pie 
cherriea, and sweet dier- 
r)es, AH 14 pound 
backets. Order oefore 
Jfcly 1st 293-3383. BC 

Wanted Horae trailer for 
the summer (rental 
nef erred) Also looking 
for Chevy Panel truck 
1860-70. 2941700, 
73*4418. BC  

For $ale Refrigerated 645, 
Utchen table A chairs. 
m. Baby walker 65. 
2844W28BC 

SWIVEL BAMBOO chair, 
like new $60. antique 
iron bed S50. 78 Chevy 
station wagon, new 
tim. new trans. S2,i00. 
m.ms. BC 

Lumber: Ten pie ^ 16 ft 
long of 2X1^8 5654M19. 

 "^^^—^T"        """   '•'     - •  ' ' • *  ' —^ 

Antique Olympic cook 
stove, ezc. condition. 
6600. Call after 6 p.m. 
564-7666  

ord Bus 624N)0 mi. 
BUS good^,SOO. 1884 
OCC^whealarHonda, 
M86 Blna/Gold Macaw 
r/cagaa 6700. FM 2 wnv 
"adio systems. Base 3 
Mtrtable antenna & 
eathar 61,400. Call 
166-1111 

BARTER TIME! 
I will give yon my 1 ton 

Ford Van. New engine, 
dual wheels, anper work 
truck; in return I need 
my patio flniahed into a 
room. '' Complete 
w/carpat. You supply 
materials and labor, 
LET'S TALK.  Call 

_  pave. 564^383. 
Let's make a deall Triple 

dresser, has mirror 
w/shelvea. 6275 value 
for 6150. Wood vanity, 
you make the sldrt, 
w/stool only 650. Other 
misc. 458-8078. 

Dining rm set, beautifal all 
dark wood, round table, 
4 chairs, china caUnet, 
all like new, 8976 or best 
offer. 564-1450. 

WASHER/DRYER good 
condition. 30 day war- 
ranty. 6126 ea. »M447. 
BC  

REFRIGERATORS (us- 
ed) runs great wltk war- 
ranty. Prices vary 
2934447. 

Used sppHancaa for sale. 90 
day guarantee, call 
56^6477.  

THANK YOU ST. JUDE 
for prayers answered 
LER. 

«E 
WOMEN'S BIBLE 

STUDY INTER- 
DENOMINATIONAL 

Every Wednesday at 10 
ajn. 571 Adams Blvd. Free 
babysitting ' and rs- 
freshmsnts. If yon are a 
newoomer to Boulder City, 
come make new friends. 
Phone 293-7773. 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc, 

RaJtor-MLS 
6 Water St., Hmdmon    JL| • c I 

uMios 664-1831 fflLdi 

LOW-LOW-LOW-Down and move in this 
8 Br. 2 bath with patio, aolar acraens, like 
new k levnly. Call for details. 

SONORA CHISM vacant immediate 
poasesdoB 8 Br. family rm. Fireplace. 2 
batha. finiahad 2 car garage. 

RANCH LIVING. EXECUTIVE 
HOME, beantlfnl view of Valley with 
22K18 eovarad patio. Over 24126 aq. ft. of 
tha fineat aw«tntnsaata. 4 br. 8V^ batha. 
t flriptotea. Very niee. 

POOL + MOTHER IN LAW qnartera. 
3 Br. pkOi addWaa. Very attractive Pool 
* deAing with aUmmer. aton«e. Oaly 
887,000. 

ENLARGED 2 Br. pina den and 2 batha 
with pfanabad akop oa rear ai let with 
toilet already In. BeMitIf «1 hit with k>ta 
af axtraa. Only 6634160. 

PRESHLY DECORATED, 8PIC AND 
SPAN, eato as a bntton. Large LR with 
firepiaea, largo CaMooac tot. Old knr (n- 
taraot ioaa. Lota af RV parUag. 

ONLY 668J66 for 3 Br., 2 bath, over 1,680 
sq. ft. kvge LR. famal bar. wst bar. Loto 
of Hoaaa far the maaoy. 

HOME WITH RENTAL Good poaitlve 
eaah flow. Good flaaadag. Doa't got 
CM^lht ia the CRUNCH at laeaoa Tax 
tfaaa. Pat yoar aoaey to work. 
SMALL T0WN8ITB COTTAGE with 
iisa>iartia«ial ClaaatodoBBloaa, Yoa'B 
Likam 
HIGHLY UPGRADED 3 bdr 2 btha. U^ 
aa tha HSL Madal kaM. Modal Owaer^ 
HaaM la Janaaralata. SEE aad BUY. 

MOBILE HOME ON LOT-Owa yoar 
awa.BoAtsrprar»laaB 
tta lat. CaB Yoa'B ka I 

agana-WDtaafryt 

FOR     SALE 
Amarieaa 
2934676. BC 

Early 
aofa, 

FOR SALE Piaata IT qi. 
eaaaar, naad twloa, 691. 
New 878 a8-3340. BC 

HALF PRICE! Flaahim| 
arrow aiga. 633911 
lighted noa arrow 6328. 
UoUghted 8258. (Free 
lettersl) Oaly few left, 
eee locally 1(800) 
42341163. anytime. 

TRI-CHEM DISCOVERY 
"TOYS Susaane Wein- 

kh. 2830080 Headareoa 
aadBC.   

12 ft. Ahuaiaam Boat, 
wanted far car topper, 
w/saaUsBsfaM.Noiank 

•16«. 

The Salmtiam Army 
BMda reJaaieere. 
GMpaater, JP kra. Use- 
beafaik S kn, Faakmiior 
feed pareek 4 dqw •* 
It JatarssUrf aad eaa 
WI^M//        565^678. 

LOSE WEIGHT NOW 
Tha all new safe way of 
losing weight today 
.without trying. 

EAT ANYTHING you 
want and still lose 
pounds. Guarantee to 
lose 10-29 lb in 4 weeks 
Of nxsney back 

CALL 564-5549 

"WHERE8 THE 
PARTSt" 

Large snpply of parta far 
a|q>liaiMaa4 rafrigera- 
tore. Belta, motora, 
punipa. fans, burners 
W.H. elements. Ther- 

- moatata. etc. 664-2210 
Ed Harwaada. 118 E 
Lake Mead.. Head. 

PEARLS RESTRUNG: 
Your precious family 
heirlooms restored at 
Gold Caaters Jewelry. 
Mon.Fri 9^ Sat. 1»3. 
23 Army St Hdn. 

DO YOU HAVE 
ARTHRITIS? 

I have had tt for 30 vears, 
Now t hava none. Home 
Treatment Cost, Coat ia 

nparedtodoe- 
£MD 

DIET   ^ 
CENTER. 

miim 4anM74 
Fiberglass sheeting for 

paBo, tpata. etc tZM 
per sheet. 566-7675. 

JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL 
SPAS anthoriied 
dealer. Silver State Pool 
ft Spa. 1321 Nevada 
Hiway. 2934960. B.C. 

Aiiatocrat Travel Trailer 
18'. In good condithm. 
61,000 or make offer. 
566-1408. 

tor'a feee. &ae Doctars 
uae It ia their practice 
with excalleat reaalta. 
Ouarantaa   Relief  or 
Roar money back, 

fothing to Ioaa bat 
Jroar paia.Farevw Liv- 
W Co. World's Largest 
Aioa Vara Piodacta. 
564-1648. 

SAVE ALUMINUM 
ITEMS, caiM. etc S«np 
Copper, Batteriea, 
Motora etc to ralaa 
money for BBwaatad 
aaiaala. Tax deducti- 
ble. Information 
.161-2484. 

Sears Kenmore Chest type 
freaier. 17.3 cu. ft. 4 
roller baaket shelvee, 
lock door w/monitor 
light, 6150. FIRM. 
m7754aftw 4:30 P.M. 

ALOE VERA NECTAR 
BY FOREVER LIV- 
ING. 100% Stabalisad 
with Natural Cranberry 
and Apple Concentrate. 
U.S. Patented. No water 
added. 664-1648. 

Crocketted  Ubieckithe 
bedapreada, etc. 60" aa- 
tique Oak table, ainger 
aewing         machine. 
566-7564.  

Water. Water Everywhare, 
but none suitable for 
cooking or Drinking. 
Now Char/02000 is the 
anawer. Reverse Oamo- 
ais has 3 systems in one 
Portable unit that aeU 
on the sink or counter, 
Cost sbont 10c per 
galloo. U.S. Ooverment 
spent miUhma "t'tfug 
ia the development of it. 
(See the movie Time 
Bomb in our tap water.) 
Call for app't, be safe, 
have your water teeted 
now. 564-1648,566-8572, 
565-7996. Five yr. war- 
ranty. Free, No 
Obligation.  

Original Oriental water col- 
ors.(620&$26):Regulsr 
water color scenes (636 
& up):Also pastels & 
oils. Makes invaluable 
gifts. (Unframed) By 
Flo Raymond. 565^8469. 
Ph. Now limited quan- 
titiea available. Orders 
taken. 

1971 24' Travel Trailer 
62.997 call 293^332 or 
2940385.  

CUSTOM DRAPES M 
aad B mini blinds, ver- 
ticala. shatters, carpet. 
294-1738. BC 

Froat Free brand now 
refrigerator. Twin aiie 
canopy bed, full sise 
bed. 565-3796.  

Contemporary dining rm 
Ubie & 6 chairs 4 buf- 
fet, 293-1828. BC 

—BOULDER CITY— 

PAWN SHOP 
•UYMM 

•iNQU rrtin TO ISTATBS 

293-7296 

FURNITURE/COST 
PLUS 16% interior 
deaknar win take yoato 
Saa Fraadaoo/LAr Fur 
aiture    show 
294.1738. BC 

mark 

24' Travel Trailer 71 KU 
Companion. Self con- 
tained. Not on road in 5 

ra. 63,000 FIRM. Call yra. H,uuu 
293-7646 afi tcr4ojn.BC 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All siaee-Fenced 
Resident Manager 

Near Sunaet 6 
Mountain ViaU 

458-3990 

THE LIQUIDATORS 
NEED MONEY? 

We Buy Almost Anytliing! 
Store choek-fuil of new nierchandiie 

Open 7 day a week, 9 to 5 
1100 N. Boulder Hiehway, HenderMm 

564-1773 

To All Of Our Patrons At 
HAIR TENDERS 

Wc wish to thank you for your patience dur- 
\^^^    <^   ingourrecentEXPANSION. We hope you will en- 

joy our new salon and the extra services we now 
have available for you. 

W       j.^ WE ALSO HAVE ROOM FOR MORE COSMOTOLOaiSTS AND 
>'A WOULD WELCOME VOU AND VOUR CLIENTELE. 

HAIR TENDERS 1000 Nev. Hwy. No. 108   293-7344 

PLAYCOOL camper 
swamp cooler, complete 
with tank. 6200. 
293-7603. 
ARE YOU LIVING 

WITH A DRINKING 
PROBLEM? 

If so. winrnot try Al Anon? 
Meetags are Toea^ 10 
aJL at St. Thnothy's 
Eniaoopal Church. Tuea. 
8^pjn.anb51.Wed.. 
8pjn.St.RoeedeLima 
HiiapitaL For more In- 
formatbn. call 56541863 
Hdn. 

For Your Naxt Party, Call... 

ENCHANTED PARTIES 
We Specialize in Birthday Parties, 

Baby Showers and Bridal Showers 

Clowns & Costumed Characters Availatile 

From Decorating to Clean Up 
Entertainrrient Tool 

Do It All With Just One Call! 

565-9320 or 564-7873 

HORSE PROPERTY-Cosy home neatled on Vi acre in River Mountain Estates. 
3 bedrooms plus workshop. Well priced at only 677.500. 

SUPER BUY-Cute 3 bedroom home with 1V4 bath. Just rehabed. FuUy fenced. 
Asking only 652,000. 

BEAUTIFUL U.S. HOME, 3 bedroom, 2 bath shows Pride of OwnersUp. Fenc- 
ed yard. You must see this one todsy. 

648.500 VALLEY VIEW HOMEHn a nice neighborhood. Priced to seU with 
a low down payment. Owner will help Hnance or new financing available. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath. 

ONLY $39,900 BEST BUY IN THE AREA-New akUng. large lot. dose to town, 
for the investor, first time buyers or great retirement home. Call Janet for more 
details. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES-4 bedrooms 3 
batha, frnmal dining room, 2 story home. For more details call today this won't 
laat long. 

SPLISH, SPLASH, Lovely 4 bedroom, 1V« bath, Lewis home. Large Idt-with 
pool. Many, many upgrades. Asking only 698,500. 

NICE FAMILY HOME-3 bedroom, 1V4 bath home. Fenced yard, aU appliancea. 
AaUng only 672,000. 

MOBILE LOT-witk large garage. Perfect for handyman. Asking oaly 628,000. 

I THE HOT DAYS OF SUMMER ARE APPROACHING-Be ready to stay cool 
I la your owa hmtk yard, beautiful overaized pool with adjacent sps. Treehouse 

I far the Uds, fndt traea and garden area. 1 acre with bloek wall, all this comee 
with a 3 bedroom, Hi bath. Call Jackie for aMtointment. 

WISH NO MORE-This custom home has everything. 3 bediooa upstairs, master 
I suite dowaataira, remodeled kitchen with custom cabinets, family room with 
brick firq>lace, outstanding back yard ideal for entertaining, pool, spa, cabana 
built in Bar^B^Qne. CaU Jackie to aee. 

I CREAM PUFF HOME IN HIGHLAND HILLS-Move right into thia im- 
maculate home. Teak wood flooring. Built in bookcases, serene back yard with 
large akade treee and screened In porch. Priced right at 677,500. 

STARTER HOME perfect for eoaple, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, back 
yard fenced In, reduced to 662,500. 

LARGE 4 BEDROOM CUSTOM HOME Lava rock fireplace in the living room, 
formal dbdng room aad sqiarate family nom, Vi ktt with bbck wall and doughboy 

I GOLF COURSE LOT-AD utilitiea for 639,000. 

CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION 
INTERESTED IN A GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMBm 

CaU 66i-S16 
THE PROPERTY PBCPLB AT 

REALTY 686-HENDBR80N REALTY TODAYIII 

fMI 

18 Wattr St. 
5S4-2S15 RCALICyf 

GARRCTT-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES, INC 

554 Nevada Highway 
293-3333 

03 THE FULL SERVICE REALTY MLS 

FOR SALE BUSINESS (6100,000) Building (6160,0001 Well eaUbUsh- 
ed buainess-Mother Gooee-Childrens store. Call for details. 

VACANT LOT with spectacular view of Lake Mead. One of the largest 
loU in the area. 1.34 acrea. Call, won't lasti Now 679,000. 

1310 MONTERY-3 bdrm., 2 ba., well kept MobUe, adult section $77,600. 

4 BEDROOM, 3 ba., 2 story home, new stucco & paint, close to schools. 
$82,500. 

1412 HIGHLAND, approx. Vi acre quiet area. New flood control in- 
stalled In paat year, zoned for horses. Price $36,000. Terms, call listing 
office. 

SERVING BOULDER CITY RESIOENTIAL-LANI 
COMMERCIAL-PROP. MANAGEMENT 

SINCE t947 APPRAISALS-NOTAf 

OntUIJ^    Boulder 
^^     —21.    Rea'*y 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY. 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 

Mii 
8 (702) 293-3232 

©1986 Century 21 Real EsUte Copontion ai trustee for the NAF *   and•— 
trademarks of Century 21 Real Estate Corporation. Equal Housing Opportunity. <*> 

EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

Moving out of town 
demands good 

ccMinections at both endse 
With more tlian 6,000 

I hardworking offices all 
I across the country, the 
CENTURY 21* system works 
hard to take gootl care of 
you. While our office in your 
old hometown is bringing in 
buyers, another office in your 
new hometown is helping you 
locate that perfect home. 

Call today We'll put our 
goodcOnnections to work 
for you. 

Pui Number 1 to work for you." 

REQUEST YOUR HOME MARKET 
ANALYSIS FROM YOUR CEMURY 2l| 
PROFESSIONAL BY CALLING 293-3232 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

-BOULDER CITY PROPERTIES- 

FANTASTIC VIEW OF LAKE MEAD-UNIQUE HISTORIC 
PERIODHOME.OVER5,200SQUAREFEETOFEXTREME- 
CY WELL MAINTAINED AND PRESERVED LIVING 
AREA. FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER WHO AP- 
PRECIATES QUALITY. THIS LOVELY OLDER HOME HAS 
IT ALL-FORMAL DINING, SEVERAL BEDROOMS, 
BATHROOMS. VIEWING ROOM. LARGE LIVING ROOM 
WITH FIREPLACE. BASEMENT. SEPARATE ENTRANCE 
FOR MAID'S QUARTERS. UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF 
LAKE MEAD FROMMANYROOMS.SHOWNBY APPOINT- 
MENT ONLY $495,000. 

OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD-THIS HOME FEATURES 
OVER 3,000 SQUARE FEET OF LIVING AREA PLUS A 
LARGE GARAGE. THIS QUALITY HOME WAS BUILT 3 
YEARSAGO WITH MANY EXTRAS INMIND.PLUMBING 
AND SOLAR HEAT IS IN FOR POOL AND SPA. 
FIREPLACEINLIVINGROOMANDMASTERBEDROOM, 
BALCONY OFF BEDROOM WITH STAIRWAY TO 
BACKYARD, CUSTOM THROUGHOUT. PRICE REDUCED 
TO $225,000. 

$96,500 THREE BEDROOM. ONE AND THREE QUARTER 
BATHS. DEN, RV PARKING, MAINTENANCE FREE 
FRONT YARD, PRIVATE BACK YARD. EXCELLENT 
NEIGHBORHOOD. 

$88,500 THERE'S MORE HERE THAN MEETS THE EYE. 
OVER 1.900 SQ. FT. INCLUDES 3 BEDROOMS, 2'/] BATHS, 
INDOOR UTILITY ROOM. PANTRY STORAGE ROOM. 
LARGE FAMILY ROOM W/WET BAR AND BEN 
FRANKLIN STOVE. EXCELLENT AREA, CLOSE TO 
EVERYTHING. 

PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED TO $56,000. OLDER MOBILE 
HOME WITH SUPERIOR LOT. 3 BEDROOMS, 1 BATH, EX- 
TRA STORAGE. CARPORT. NEW WINDOW AWNINGS. 
LOVELYFENCED YARD WITH TREES AND VIEWOFTHE 
VALLEY. 

-BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS- 

OWNER IS WILLING TO CARRY PAPER ON 2.19 ACRE 
BUILDING LOT IN SUBDIVISION 11. SPECTACULAR 
VIEWOFELDORADOVALLEY AND NEW GOLF COURSE. 
PRICED AT ONLY $84,900. 

TWO SEPARATE BUILDING LOTS OVERLOOKING THE 
LAKE. ALL OFFSITES ARE IN. AND READY FOR A 
CUSTOM HOME. OUTSTANDING AREA, TAKE A LOOK 
TODAY. 

MOBILE HOME LOT AVAILABLE. GOOD STABLE AREA, 
BLOCKWALLS.14X72DRIVEWAY.20X20GARAGEPLUS 
2 PATIO SLABS. ALL UTILITIES ON PROPERTY. 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK FOR YOUI 

eech office Independently owned 4 opereled 

JANICE CRAWFORD. Owner 293-2275 
MEL OUNAWAY. Broker  293-2438 
LINET^tE DAVIS .   293-1097 
DIANNE VANASSE 293-4284 
ERLOW KELLEY 2944)081 

W«fcderiNdMeatertal» 
•eat directdr, ooordlB- 
•tar,ptWMtfaM.«3thrit- 
leedireet«.AI«)dMer 
* pUalst. Profenioul 
eip la Buie. director, 
Ptwwtlo—eadjoat—I- 
let-MveUat. Bhaw aad/ 
or theater dirictar.PIo 
JUyaoad 56M4W. 

SERVKES 

Pool aervier Low ratee 
451-Me9.  

ROOF REPAIR moet 
paiatlag Jobo & email 
carpentry Jobe. By Mike 
Thompeoo. Hda reai- 
deat 23 yre. Ph. 
a$i-7237. 

Typlaa Service: Legal, 
oieakal, reauinea, etc 
Aay job large or anulL 
Call 665-364« after 
4 p.ai. for laformathia. 

TERRY'S CLOCK SER- 
VICE May Special 60% 
off aay other ahop'e 
written eetimatee. 
(W-3302.  

Need Concrete? Drive- 
waye, Patloa, Walk- 
waya, etc? Qaality 
work-reaaoaable ratee. 
CaU Jim. 564-1885. 

I REPAIR OLD AND 
BUILD NEW GRAND- 
FATHER CLOCKS. 
298-0421 BC 

BRICK, BLOCK AND 
STONE WORK ako 
Back Hoe Work ex 
perienced in cuatom 
work. CaU 564-7764 for 
eotimate. Liceneed. 

General Auto Repair. Free 
eetimatee. Reaeonable 
ratee 30 yra. exp. 
564JW67 or 457-7696. 

Haaliag & cleaanp aad 
general home rcpaira. 
Heaaowable ratea. Adah 
atadeau call 56^6641. 

y.kT Maintenance. 
.General Maiatenaace & 
paiaUnfl. CaU 564-3951 
or 564-1860.  

AUTO REPAIR 
Bob, from Ed'a Anto 

Repair ia now maaiag 
MobUe Expreee Anto 
Repair. 24 hr. Service. 7 
daye a wk. Reaeonable 
ratee. ph. 566-9904. 

Have you got a lawn that 
necda help? If you need 
a lawn, we got help. 
Pruitt'a Landscapins & 
Sprinklera. Lie. No. 
016850. Ph. 458-9663. 

PAINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE, S200. 21 yre 
cap. Work guaraataed. 
Call Jim •435-2092 

LMS MINI STORAGE 
1001 Athol Ave. Hda. 1 

block south of BIdr. 
Hwy., 1 block eaat of 
SkyttneCaaiaaSeeCen- 
tnry Steel Mon through 
FH. 564-2666. Wecfcenda 
caU 361-2331 or 566«0a 

THE OTHER TELE- 
PHONE CO.-Salea A 
aervice of all yoar 
telephoae aeada. See na 
firet. 874 S. Boulder 
Hwy.,HdB.666«l06or 
666-1140.  

CARPENTRY,   ELEC- 
TRICAL,    PLUMB- 
ING, all phaaee of home 

free eatlnutee. 

HAUL * BACKHOE 
SERVICE 

S38 per hr w/oporator. 
MO mia. Clean fUl avaU. 

Laa VMaa. Headeraaa, 
Boalder City areas. CaU 

KAM Coatractiag lac 
_ 871-4888  

COOLER OWNERS 
BEAT THE HEAT 
Have you cooler aerv- 
iced BOW. 566-7107 
Aaytlme EVAPOR- 
ATIVE COOLERS OF 
HENDERSON 

ACU8T0M PAINTING, 
TINTING, 

WALLPAPERING, AND 
CABINET 

REFINISHING 
latvior ft Exterior. Reaide- 

•tialftooHBaiciaLDry- 
waD repaka. AooouatiGal 
calUaga  ft   textured 
waUa. Over 90 yra exp. 
ta Clilcaao area. Nevada 

^ Uc ^73. Bonded ft 
{•Bored. 
George C. Bmcato 

4666018 
HENDERSON'S   " 

Ueaaaad Haadyman. Ben 
DoPae. Hb« one ama ta 
halp yon repair It aU. 
Phuaaing, wialla, palat. 

try, eeeurity ayateaM, 
bwg'" alarms, loag 
Hme local refereaeea.' 
Not a eUto eaatraetar. 

666-7468. 
Cak Cher 696 Art. B 

293-0388 CUSTOM 
8BWIN0 ft 
WESTERN WEAR. 
AO types of repair ft 
aitscaUons.BC 

MCUMTY PAHmNQ 
AORYWAUL 

Ibanee number 22300 
ipsoializing in drywall. ceil- 
ing fapairs, compMe pern- 
ting. Inferior & exterior. 

aO^-lfOt pr <M OOM 

BOULDIRCITY 
CARPITCAM 

Carpal Clsanir>g 
Spedallit 

293-4146 
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<)Mlity work that wUI 
hsaatlfyyanrkaaeUc 
I     Baadad.     Pree 
•sUnutea. Rasideatlal 
Artlats 29»6il6. 

NOT SNOT WILMNQ MRVICI 
•boat trailers   asideboardd   •wrought iron 

•awnings   •portable welding 
•repair and fabrication 

564-1697 
651 Pueblo Blvd., Henderson 

saaa, 2^9770. BC 
Hmdtraoa Depot Ed 
Harwaads 118 ET Lake 
Mead Drive 564-2216. 

lUNOY'S MOTOflCVCLI 
WPAM 

OirtMcaa, 3 A4 wheelers, 
«re«bikas.ileoJalaMs.Ser- 
>Ang (tie Hertderaon A BC 
area Licensed, Home 
service 565-0757 

JM LANOtCAPE CO. 
Cemaiarrial-Beddeatlal 

THOMPSON'S 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

and 
YARD SERVICE 
Free Estimates 

Call: 
565-5542 

Sprinkler Systems 
Tractor 

Work Available 
SUU lie 22312 
Bonded-Iaawed 

56S4869 

INMPINDINT MOVERS 
1 Room or HoutMui/Piano«/Any heavy load 

20' and 21' Box Contalnar Tnieka 
Small Tniefc for Small Joba 

HAUUNO ft MOVING-REASONABLE 
M4-2792 Baeper; 38M767I 

C.M.S. 
REPAIRS 

Home Cooler 
ft PlamUag Repairs 

564-5252 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
^Plumbing    *^Electric Repair 

•^Carpentry   .^Concrete 
•^Stucco 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Call 56S-1118 

24 Hours Licensed' 

\PAmiMO.CAflPtMTMY\ 

WHITES QAROENINO 
10% o*f for seniors 

clean up 
and yard care 

294-M30. 

•"••^Bij Jobs 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO Mtrr AU. YOUR CONCRETE l«E08 

Wff ma ESTUtA TE8 AND QUAUTY 
W0MmAN8HIR CALL MCK CASEY 

•OUU)t«CITY 2M.1S71 

Sr. Olaeount 
294-0437 
24Houra 

EVAPORATIVE 
COOi^m 

Professional Servce arvJ 
Pre-Season Checks 
Now Is the Time! Call Bill 

293-7600. BC 

HOME MAINTINANCB 
CarpMitry  werk.  la- 
t«tar ft aitariarptfa- 
>lag.«aaiHriiiilig* 
rn«ir.   Ucaeed,  fna 

Jo«McClar«B2«S-llf7BC 

•racuLTiit 

at9-3a«4 
41S04 

RIUABU LAWN CARE 
2M.6836 

Mowing, reseedtng, planting, tree trimming, 
cleanup & hauling. Residential & Commercial 
services. Call us for FREE ESTIMATES BC 

CARPETS 
CLXANIO 

PNOPlSStONALLY 

CALL 
5e9-S374 

GILBERT CONSTRUCTION CONCRETE 

»^Hou«a ilaba ^^Orivaways 

»^ Walkways *^ Patios k Curtia 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Ask abotit our Spring Specials 

Lie. No. 22310 BUS:(702) 565-9859 

Evaa. RES:(702) 565-1S55 

BouipsR eiecrme 
lieMMoil-8MiM-lanrad 

Us. Ns. 1S1I7 Csl 2H-4m 

MOBILE HOME 
ROOF COATING 

Free Window 
Caulking 

294-0437 

MASONRY INC. 
CommtrcMl RMd«r»a 

Fireplaces, concrete 
slabs. tJkxk & brick 

LC 015286.015267 

M4-14t7      M5-73M 

Carpentry, Painting, 

AIIHou««hoM 
Roof nepeki 

293-5110 

AARON FENaNO 

Ctwm Link ft Weed 

20 Veers Eip. 
Pit. 401-0190 

State Ue. 1S332 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERA TE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374-5^. 

Qreen'eLmm Service 
complete lawn care 

residential 
free estimates 

 gM-7<4S 

SILVER ROWE KENNELS 
new owners 

TED & EDIE BLACK 
Clean, Spacious Runs Inside & Outside 

—Grcx)nning •Training— 
—Lots of Room to Run— 

'•''?. 

721 Capehom Drive 
Henderson 
564-1983 

Licensed 

564-6724 

ft repair. Senior «e- 
eeunta. No eitra 
elierye for eveninQa or 

LIcanaa 300510 
PtiS64-0S33 

PEI PORTIR 
lUCTRIC INC 

•INDUSTRIAL 
•COMMERCIAL 
•RESiOBrriAL 

24 HR EMERGENCY 

293-7766 
STATE CON 112162 

S40 AVI. B., BOULOBR CITV, NV 

fOU NAME IT. WE'LL] 
iTt RESIDENHALI 

)MMERCIAL.ORIN-| 
>U8TRIAL. AddhJoaa.! 

, or repair. 
Lie No 14492. 

HENDERSON 
HANDYMAfi 

Licenaed 
22 yrs. axp Painting, tile. 
walpapar. etc Very reason- 
able. 596-1392 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CALVIN GARLAND/Owner 
504-1113 RESIDENTIAL 
Offlee: 790-0500 COMMERCIAL 
Beeper: 301-0533 REMODELING 

SERVING HENDERSON AND LAS VEGAS        • 'f^ 
STATE LICENSE NUMBER 23244 

INSTA-CLEAN 
MAIO^iANirOMAL 

i>rar« 
ft 
eervlce for BC-Hdal 
Alea aeooatleai eaOiaf 
cleaaii« ft waU 
lag, Pree eatiaalea. 

Call i9U311 B.C. 

Al CUOTOM LAWN 
onvicB 

ft ~ 

Thatck. Reaevete. 
Vaeaeai. rertlUee ft 
fteeeerf. eM ft ae«. Tkee 
Triaualac A Opt ay leg. 
rnm^j^^ Saitaklv RepA. 
Free  MatimaUa*£k 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial-Resident-ReiiMMlela 
and Additions 

I 021013 
5654)874 

P0NDER08A UWNSERVICE 
294-7715 

MBHV^pt MnvMv^p^ MrtHMpL nBdtaVBBiwnA BfllBlffBl flMtafl 

«V S«Mrv SouMr Oy. NaMMom < Owen MUr 
ffaafi 

Rf ilv^^ ^^**^ MAINTENANCE 

l^liU 564-8142 
RataUe Free EaOmaiea 
Ucenoad nteeonetili 

Ceiling Fans 
Home Improverneni 

CXrtdoof Lighting 
Repairs 

MORRISONmLECTRIC 
MLBCTRICAL COSTBACTING A MAINTENANCE 

Uc.Ha. 
4»f 
Nvaearf 

OfltaeiaMraf 

INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS - DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Best prices in Nevada 

SLEEP SHOP 
220 N. Boulder Hwy. 

HENDERSON 

565-5911 

UJW 

•wl 

m 

s _ 

I 

EAGER BEAVER 
lewiwape A La«B 

RMiamWJ ft 

BeeymSwTiee   PM Heb IN|^ 
 364-5374  

NORMAN GARDINER 
CONTRACTOR 

Cmbkftry 

293-5004 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 
hAti  22 PIECES! 

•7 Place LMM Room •s neca Bedroom •Lampa 
•5 Pieca Dinette •Frame Boa Spring -r—"^ 

$698^® 

9Ti« QaiMu CUMC 
Suuec • Qaotil^ • ^aicgjKiij 

Saf« • SaMM 

61 CmHrm 
Bookkeeping & Secretarial Service 

Specializing in Small Business Accounts 

LOCATED OVER BOULDER THEATRE 
1225 Arizona St.-Suite 204 

(702)293-6120 ^^^ ^'^gg^R^^^ 

WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGEI 

WE FINANCE APit23.1 
649-5905    384-6781 

Z30S E. Lake Msad      1217 S   Main St 
Open Dally 9-6 -Sat   »-5 30 •CLOSED SUN 

U9tK CM VBMH . . 

1^        >a(tb<BMt( 

<e«i. S6&-3200      <BMpii 3«-3ll9    Q^OM S64-6642| 

242 <J)amm <1% 'HhOmaBt. Jtataie 

CONDITIONAIRE 
AC A HEATINQ CONTRACTOR 

UCCNSE 2S71f 

24 HOUR SERVICE-? DAYS 

20H MSCOUNT wfthto Ml 

mreoimoLSBtmi 
kOL PEST CONTROL 

Boulder City Resident 7 Years 

OPERATOR ST. LIC. & INS. 
CALL JOHN STERUNG 

293-5533 BOMMT City 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 
WKhltoDMnil 

Up to M MMHIM T« Pmt 
ai.M kJfJL 

Complete Home Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SaiCC 1M« 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 

SECURITY 
POOL A SPA MRVICI 

IWWTHLr MRVICI 
•WEOaV OR M WOKLY   •UPtRT PUMP A MOTOR ^ 
•PILTIRt, HIATIRt RIPAIRS M OUR SHOP 

CURKOOUNTY 
CIRTIPKO 
TICHMOAN., 

1«V1AR( 

S40 AVE. B. BOULDER CITY. NV 

AUTH0M2O MCrM)r SERVICE 
SENIOR CmZENS DISCOUNT AVAILABLE 

24 HR. EMERGENCY SERVICE 

293-47441^ 

293-4240 

ft 
B.C. CANVAS SPECIALTIES 
Specializing in Custom Boat Canvas 

Canvaa rio#iiols 
BC OanvM SpeoiHilea Co. 
not Nevada Hwy. BC 2S3-4509 

DISCOUNT 
ISUN SCREENS' 

0NLY«2p.«,n 
•Free Estimates 

C-O-O-L-l-N-G C-O-S-T-S 

565-0874 
•In Henderson      •Quality Built 
•We Install   •Bonded & Insured 

state Coi^tractort U^RM NO. 021013 

fv ^. I. A r < 

i^mmm 
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0 
MEICUIY Marmta 

WacaBwdtriWylll 
T^nwagM. nag* 

•VMM. Saif dJaa 
kBmatfold.SS60. 

wit 
Saif diaaiMt, 

nMLVia- 

MIK 1174 Da6ga Car-        "fw 
tary 1150 
Vetda. H^ 5644B9T 

.Uka 
Palo 

Boov jrork.^ A'kiag 
Call 

HaM NawB. 164-1881 
farSeaCt. 

OR SALE 1864 Chary 4 
L4r. tepola. famihr aa- faidly a 

ew. ruaULa a 
r^Ukt beat  offer by 

afpt.2»MaLBC 

8    A    HBR'S 
BICYCLES. IOM 
660 each or both for 

68. Ph. 293-4867 after 
BC 

*mp«y S66-1 

lYC YCRIBL 
881 CaUavaa. 6668686. 

^ 
i, scolptared 

6Vi'X9H'brown, fctails 
61 yd.. aeU for 660. 
28M274.BC 

SKLE-Uprigbt 
CUaaer la like new 
oood., with attacfameata 
626.. paiat sprayer 
wteotar 690.. battery 
charger 12V 610 
281^17. BC 

TfaToI Trailer. 16 ft. 
refrlgaratad ak, sleeps 
3 or 4. semi eontaiaed, 
jww npboUtery, $1,605 
701 Eb #86 BC 

PpR    SALE,    Hoover 
{apright w/attachaaenta, 

goodcamL 625.283-7531 
after 4 pjn. BC 

Ceoplete Carrier aad Ivea 
Ceramic village. Green- 
ware avaOable includ- 
ing 6 newest pieces. 
565-7040.  

FOR SALE propane tank, 
aanariums and snp- 
piies, qnean sise mat- 
tress, springs and head- 
board, singer sewing 
machine, air condr 
tioaer. cheat of drawers. 
283-6706.  

350 Chevy eng., 4 bolt 
main, good condition, 
6600 or beat offer. Dual 
exhanst manifold w/ 
packs top, 6100. 
56Me62.  

Refrigerator GE fraat free, 
2 door croastop fraeser, 
Almmd, good as new, 
6225. 564S187. 
         ^11    . •   -I- • i. I.. -^ 

Hotpoint  washer,   good 
conditkm.640. 

GfJSS FOR SALE, 
Browning 12 gauge 
iuto, 6350. Win«£ester 
Model 94.30/30 lever ac- 
tion 6196, Remington 
Model 572 22 gauge 

ump $150, 293-7701. g 
F )R SALE blackberries, 

raspberries, bovsenber- 
ries, blueberrii^, 
strawberries (with or 
irithaot angar), red pie 
cherriea, and sweet dier- 
r)es, AH 14 pound 
backets. Order oefore 
Jfcly 1st 293-3383. BC 

Wanted Horae trailer for 
the summer (rental 
nef erred) Also looking 
for Chevy Panel truck 
1860-70. 2941700, 
73*4418. BC  

For $ale Refrigerated 645, 
Utchen table A chairs. 
m. Baby walker 65. 
2844W28BC 

SWIVEL BAMBOO chair, 
like new $60. antique 
iron bed S50. 78 Chevy 
station wagon, new 
tim. new trans. S2,i00. 
m.ms. BC 

Lumber: Ten pie ^ 16 ft 
long of 2X1^8 5654M19. 

 "^^^—^T"        """   '•'     - •  ' ' • *  ' —^ 

Antique Olympic cook 
stove, ezc. condition. 
6600. Call after 6 p.m. 
564-7666  

ord Bus 624N)0 mi. 
BUS good^,SOO. 1884 
OCC^whealarHonda, 
M86 Blna/Gold Macaw 
r/cagaa 6700. FM 2 wnv 
"adio systems. Base 3 
Mtrtable antenna & 
eathar 61,400. Call 
166-1111 

BARTER TIME! 
I will give yon my 1 ton 

Ford Van. New engine, 
dual wheels, anper work 
truck; in return I need 
my patio flniahed into a 
room. '' Complete 
w/carpat. You supply 
materials and labor, 
LET'S TALK.  Call 

_  pave. 564^383. 
Let's make a deall Triple 

dresser, has mirror 
w/shelvea. 6275 value 
for 6150. Wood vanity, 
you make the sldrt, 
w/stool only 650. Other 
misc. 458-8078. 

Dining rm set, beautifal all 
dark wood, round table, 
4 chairs, china caUnet, 
all like new, 8976 or best 
offer. 564-1450. 

WASHER/DRYER good 
condition. 30 day war- 
ranty. 6126 ea. »M447. 
BC  

REFRIGERATORS (us- 
ed) runs great wltk war- 
ranty. Prices vary 
2934447. 

Used sppHancaa for sale. 90 
day guarantee, call 
56^6477.  

THANK YOU ST. JUDE 
for prayers answered 
LER. 

«E 
WOMEN'S BIBLE 

STUDY INTER- 
DENOMINATIONAL 

Every Wednesday at 10 
ajn. 571 Adams Blvd. Free 
babysitting ' and rs- 
freshmsnts. If yon are a 
newoomer to Boulder City, 
come make new friends. 
Phone 293-7773. 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc, 

RaJtor-MLS 
6 Water St., Hmdmon    JL| • c I 

uMios 664-1831 fflLdi 

LOW-LOW-LOW-Down and move in this 
8 Br. 2 bath with patio, aolar acraens, like 
new k levnly. Call for details. 

SONORA CHISM vacant immediate 
poasesdoB 8 Br. family rm. Fireplace. 2 
batha. finiahad 2 car garage. 

RANCH LIVING. EXECUTIVE 
HOME, beantlfnl view of Valley with 
22K18 eovarad patio. Over 24126 aq. ft. of 
tha fineat aw«tntnsaata. 4 br. 8V^ batha. 
t flriptotea. Very niee. 

POOL + MOTHER IN LAW qnartera. 
3 Br. pkOi addWaa. Very attractive Pool 
* deAing with aUmmer. aton«e. Oaly 
887,000. 

ENLARGED 2 Br. pina den and 2 batha 
with pfanabad akop oa rear ai let with 
toilet already In. BeMitIf «1 hit with k>ta 
af axtraa. Only 6634160. 

PRESHLY DECORATED, 8PIC AND 
SPAN, eato as a bntton. Large LR with 
firepiaea, largo CaMooac tot. Old knr (n- 
taraot ioaa. Lota af RV parUag. 

ONLY 668J66 for 3 Br., 2 bath, over 1,680 
sq. ft. kvge LR. famal bar. wst bar. Loto 
of Hoaaa far the maaoy. 

HOME WITH RENTAL Good poaitlve 
eaah flow. Good flaaadag. Doa't got 
CM^lht ia the CRUNCH at laeaoa Tax 
tfaaa. Pat yoar aoaey to work. 
SMALL T0WN8ITB COTTAGE with 
iisa>iartia«ial ClaaatodoBBloaa, Yoa'B 
Likam 
HIGHLY UPGRADED 3 bdr 2 btha. U^ 
aa tha HSL Madal kaM. Modal Owaer^ 
HaaM la Janaaralata. SEE aad BUY. 

MOBILE HOME ON LOT-Owa yoar 
awa.BoAtsrprar»laaB 
tta lat. CaB Yoa'B ka I 

agana-WDtaafryt 

FOR     SALE 
Amarieaa 
2934676. BC 

Early 
aofa, 

FOR SALE Piaata IT qi. 
eaaaar, naad twloa, 691. 
New 878 a8-3340. BC 

HALF PRICE! Flaahim| 
arrow aiga. 633911 
lighted noa arrow 6328. 
UoUghted 8258. (Free 
lettersl) Oaly few left, 
eee locally 1(800) 
42341163. anytime. 

TRI-CHEM DISCOVERY 
"TOYS Susaane Wein- 

kh. 2830080 Headareoa 
aadBC.   

12 ft. Ahuaiaam Boat, 
wanted far car topper, 
w/saaUsBsfaM.Noiank 

•16«. 

The Salmtiam Army 
BMda reJaaieere. 
GMpaater, JP kra. Use- 
beafaik S kn, Faakmiior 
feed pareek 4 dqw •* 
It JatarssUrf aad eaa 
WI^M//        565^678. 

LOSE WEIGHT NOW 
Tha all new safe way of 
losing weight today 
.without trying. 

EAT ANYTHING you 
want and still lose 
pounds. Guarantee to 
lose 10-29 lb in 4 weeks 
Of nxsney back 

CALL 564-5549 

"WHERE8 THE 
PARTSt" 

Large snpply of parta far 
a|q>liaiMaa4 rafrigera- 
tore. Belta, motora, 
punipa. fans, burners 
W.H. elements. Ther- 

- moatata. etc. 664-2210 
Ed Harwaada. 118 E 
Lake Mead.. Head. 

PEARLS RESTRUNG: 
Your precious family 
heirlooms restored at 
Gold Caaters Jewelry. 
Mon.Fri 9^ Sat. 1»3. 
23 Army St Hdn. 

DO YOU HAVE 
ARTHRITIS? 

I have had tt for 30 vears, 
Now t hava none. Home 
Treatment Cost, Coat ia 

nparedtodoe- 
£MD 

DIET   ^ 
CENTER. 

miim 4anM74 
Fiberglass sheeting for 

paBo, tpata. etc tZM 
per sheet. 566-7675. 

JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL 
SPAS anthoriied 
dealer. Silver State Pool 
ft Spa. 1321 Nevada 
Hiway. 2934960. B.C. 

Aiiatocrat Travel Trailer 
18'. In good condithm. 
61,000 or make offer. 
566-1408. 

tor'a feee. &ae Doctars 
uae It ia their practice 
with excalleat reaalta. 
Ouarantaa   Relief  or 
Roar money back, 

fothing to Ioaa bat 
Jroar paia.Farevw Liv- 
W Co. World's Largest 
Aioa Vara Piodacta. 
564-1648. 

SAVE ALUMINUM 
ITEMS, caiM. etc S«np 
Copper, Batteriea, 
Motora etc to ralaa 
money for BBwaatad 
aaiaala. Tax deducti- 
ble. Information 
.161-2484. 

Sears Kenmore Chest type 
freaier. 17.3 cu. ft. 4 
roller baaket shelvee, 
lock door w/monitor 
light, 6150. FIRM. 
m7754aftw 4:30 P.M. 

ALOE VERA NECTAR 
BY FOREVER LIV- 
ING. 100% Stabalisad 
with Natural Cranberry 
and Apple Concentrate. 
U.S. Patented. No water 
added. 664-1648. 

Crocketted  Ubieckithe 
bedapreada, etc. 60" aa- 
tique Oak table, ainger 
aewing         machine. 
566-7564.  

Water. Water Everywhare, 
but none suitable for 
cooking or Drinking. 
Now Char/02000 is the 
anawer. Reverse Oamo- 
ais has 3 systems in one 
Portable unit that aeU 
on the sink or counter, 
Cost sbont 10c per 
galloo. U.S. Ooverment 
spent miUhma "t'tfug 
ia the development of it. 
(See the movie Time 
Bomb in our tap water.) 
Call for app't, be safe, 
have your water teeted 
now. 564-1648,566-8572, 
565-7996. Five yr. war- 
ranty. Free, No 
Obligation.  

Original Oriental water col- 
ors.(620&$26):Regulsr 
water color scenes (636 
& up):Also pastels & 
oils. Makes invaluable 
gifts. (Unframed) By 
Flo Raymond. 565^8469. 
Ph. Now limited quan- 
titiea available. Orders 
taken. 

1971 24' Travel Trailer 
62.997 call 293^332 or 
2940385.  

CUSTOM DRAPES M 
aad B mini blinds, ver- 
ticala. shatters, carpet. 
294-1738. BC 

Froat Free brand now 
refrigerator. Twin aiie 
canopy bed, full sise 
bed. 565-3796.  

Contemporary dining rm 
Ubie & 6 chairs 4 buf- 
fet, 293-1828. BC 

—BOULDER CITY— 

PAWN SHOP 
•UYMM 

•iNQU rrtin TO ISTATBS 

293-7296 

FURNITURE/COST 
PLUS 16% interior 
deaknar win take yoato 
Saa Fraadaoo/LAr Fur 
aiture    show 
294.1738. BC 

mark 

24' Travel Trailer 71 KU 
Companion. Self con- 
tained. Not on road in 5 

ra. 63,000 FIRM. Call yra. H,uuu 
293-7646 afi tcr4ojn.BC 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All siaee-Fenced 
Resident Manager 

Near Sunaet 6 
Mountain ViaU 

458-3990 

THE LIQUIDATORS 
NEED MONEY? 

We Buy Almost Anytliing! 
Store choek-fuil of new nierchandiie 

Open 7 day a week, 9 to 5 
1100 N. Boulder Hiehway, HenderMm 

564-1773 

To All Of Our Patrons At 
HAIR TENDERS 

Wc wish to thank you for your patience dur- 
\^^^    <^   ingourrecentEXPANSION. We hope you will en- 

joy our new salon and the extra services we now 
have available for you. 

W       j.^ WE ALSO HAVE ROOM FOR MORE COSMOTOLOaiSTS AND 
>'A WOULD WELCOME VOU AND VOUR CLIENTELE. 

HAIR TENDERS 1000 Nev. Hwy. No. 108   293-7344 

PLAYCOOL camper 
swamp cooler, complete 
with tank. 6200. 
293-7603. 
ARE YOU LIVING 

WITH A DRINKING 
PROBLEM? 

If so. winrnot try Al Anon? 
Meetags are Toea^ 10 
aJL at St. Thnothy's 
Eniaoopal Church. Tuea. 
8^pjn.anb51.Wed.. 
8pjn.St.RoeedeLima 
HiiapitaL For more In- 
formatbn. call 56541863 
Hdn. 

For Your Naxt Party, Call... 

ENCHANTED PARTIES 
We Specialize in Birthday Parties, 

Baby Showers and Bridal Showers 

Clowns & Costumed Characters Availatile 

From Decorating to Clean Up 
Entertainrrient Tool 

Do It All With Just One Call! 

565-9320 or 564-7873 

HORSE PROPERTY-Cosy home neatled on Vi acre in River Mountain Estates. 
3 bedrooms plus workshop. Well priced at only 677.500. 

SUPER BUY-Cute 3 bedroom home with 1V4 bath. Just rehabed. FuUy fenced. 
Asking only 652,000. 

BEAUTIFUL U.S. HOME, 3 bedroom, 2 bath shows Pride of OwnersUp. Fenc- 
ed yard. You must see this one todsy. 

648.500 VALLEY VIEW HOMEHn a nice neighborhood. Priced to seU with 
a low down payment. Owner will help Hnance or new financing available. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath. 

ONLY $39,900 BEST BUY IN THE AREA-New akUng. large lot. dose to town, 
for the investor, first time buyers or great retirement home. Call Janet for more 
details. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES-4 bedrooms 3 
batha, frnmal dining room, 2 story home. For more details call today this won't 
laat long. 

SPLISH, SPLASH, Lovely 4 bedroom, 1V« bath, Lewis home. Large Idt-with 
pool. Many, many upgrades. Asking only 698,500. 

NICE FAMILY HOME-3 bedroom, 1V4 bath home. Fenced yard, aU appliancea. 
AaUng only 672,000. 

MOBILE LOT-witk large garage. Perfect for handyman. Asking oaly 628,000. 

I THE HOT DAYS OF SUMMER ARE APPROACHING-Be ready to stay cool 
I la your owa hmtk yard, beautiful overaized pool with adjacent sps. Treehouse 

I far the Uds, fndt traea and garden area. 1 acre with bloek wall, all this comee 
with a 3 bedroom, Hi bath. Call Jackie for aMtointment. 

WISH NO MORE-This custom home has everything. 3 bediooa upstairs, master 
I suite dowaataira, remodeled kitchen with custom cabinets, family room with 
brick firq>lace, outstanding back yard ideal for entertaining, pool, spa, cabana 
built in Bar^B^Qne. CaU Jackie to aee. 

I CREAM PUFF HOME IN HIGHLAND HILLS-Move right into thia im- 
maculate home. Teak wood flooring. Built in bookcases, serene back yard with 
large akade treee and screened In porch. Priced right at 677,500. 

STARTER HOME perfect for eoaple, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, back 
yard fenced In, reduced to 662,500. 

LARGE 4 BEDROOM CUSTOM HOME Lava rock fireplace in the living room, 
formal dbdng room aad sqiarate family nom, Vi ktt with bbck wall and doughboy 

I GOLF COURSE LOT-AD utilitiea for 639,000. 

CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION 
INTERESTED IN A GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMBm 

CaU 66i-S16 
THE PROPERTY PBCPLB AT 

REALTY 686-HENDBR80N REALTY TODAYIII 

fMI 

18 Wattr St. 
5S4-2S15 RCALICyf 

GARRCTT-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES, INC 

554 Nevada Highway 
293-3333 

03 THE FULL SERVICE REALTY MLS 

FOR SALE BUSINESS (6100,000) Building (6160,0001 Well eaUbUsh- 
ed buainess-Mother Gooee-Childrens store. Call for details. 

VACANT LOT with spectacular view of Lake Mead. One of the largest 
loU in the area. 1.34 acrea. Call, won't lasti Now 679,000. 

1310 MONTERY-3 bdrm., 2 ba., well kept MobUe, adult section $77,600. 

4 BEDROOM, 3 ba., 2 story home, new stucco & paint, close to schools. 
$82,500. 

1412 HIGHLAND, approx. Vi acre quiet area. New flood control in- 
stalled In paat year, zoned for horses. Price $36,000. Terms, call listing 
office. 

SERVING BOULDER CITY RESIOENTIAL-LANI 
COMMERCIAL-PROP. MANAGEMENT 

SINCE t947 APPRAISALS-NOTAf 

OntUIJ^    Boulder 
^^     —21.    Rea'*y 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY. 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 

Mii 
8 (702) 293-3232 

©1986 Century 21 Real EsUte Copontion ai trustee for the NAF *   and•— 
trademarks of Century 21 Real Estate Corporation. Equal Housing Opportunity. <*> 

EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

Moving out of town 
demands good 

ccMinections at both endse 
With more tlian 6,000 

I hardworking offices all 
I across the country, the 
CENTURY 21* system works 
hard to take gootl care of 
you. While our office in your 
old hometown is bringing in 
buyers, another office in your 
new hometown is helping you 
locate that perfect home. 

Call today We'll put our 
goodcOnnections to work 
for you. 

Pui Number 1 to work for you." 

REQUEST YOUR HOME MARKET 
ANALYSIS FROM YOUR CEMURY 2l| 
PROFESSIONAL BY CALLING 293-3232 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

-BOULDER CITY PROPERTIES- 

FANTASTIC VIEW OF LAKE MEAD-UNIQUE HISTORIC 
PERIODHOME.OVER5,200SQUAREFEETOFEXTREME- 
CY WELL MAINTAINED AND PRESERVED LIVING 
AREA. FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER WHO AP- 
PRECIATES QUALITY. THIS LOVELY OLDER HOME HAS 
IT ALL-FORMAL DINING, SEVERAL BEDROOMS, 
BATHROOMS. VIEWING ROOM. LARGE LIVING ROOM 
WITH FIREPLACE. BASEMENT. SEPARATE ENTRANCE 
FOR MAID'S QUARTERS. UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF 
LAKE MEAD FROMMANYROOMS.SHOWNBY APPOINT- 
MENT ONLY $495,000. 

OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD-THIS HOME FEATURES 
OVER 3,000 SQUARE FEET OF LIVING AREA PLUS A 
LARGE GARAGE. THIS QUALITY HOME WAS BUILT 3 
YEARSAGO WITH MANY EXTRAS INMIND.PLUMBING 
AND SOLAR HEAT IS IN FOR POOL AND SPA. 
FIREPLACEINLIVINGROOMANDMASTERBEDROOM, 
BALCONY OFF BEDROOM WITH STAIRWAY TO 
BACKYARD, CUSTOM THROUGHOUT. PRICE REDUCED 
TO $225,000. 

$96,500 THREE BEDROOM. ONE AND THREE QUARTER 
BATHS. DEN, RV PARKING, MAINTENANCE FREE 
FRONT YARD, PRIVATE BACK YARD. EXCELLENT 
NEIGHBORHOOD. 

$88,500 THERE'S MORE HERE THAN MEETS THE EYE. 
OVER 1.900 SQ. FT. INCLUDES 3 BEDROOMS, 2'/] BATHS, 
INDOOR UTILITY ROOM. PANTRY STORAGE ROOM. 
LARGE FAMILY ROOM W/WET BAR AND BEN 
FRANKLIN STOVE. EXCELLENT AREA, CLOSE TO 
EVERYTHING. 

PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED TO $56,000. OLDER MOBILE 
HOME WITH SUPERIOR LOT. 3 BEDROOMS, 1 BATH, EX- 
TRA STORAGE. CARPORT. NEW WINDOW AWNINGS. 
LOVELYFENCED YARD WITH TREES AND VIEWOFTHE 
VALLEY. 

-BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS- 

OWNER IS WILLING TO CARRY PAPER ON 2.19 ACRE 
BUILDING LOT IN SUBDIVISION 11. SPECTACULAR 
VIEWOFELDORADOVALLEY AND NEW GOLF COURSE. 
PRICED AT ONLY $84,900. 

TWO SEPARATE BUILDING LOTS OVERLOOKING THE 
LAKE. ALL OFFSITES ARE IN. AND READY FOR A 
CUSTOM HOME. OUTSTANDING AREA, TAKE A LOOK 
TODAY. 

MOBILE HOME LOT AVAILABLE. GOOD STABLE AREA, 
BLOCKWALLS.14X72DRIVEWAY.20X20GARAGEPLUS 
2 PATIO SLABS. ALL UTILITIES ON PROPERTY. 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK FOR YOUI 

eech office Independently owned 4 opereled 

JANICE CRAWFORD. Owner 293-2275 
MEL OUNAWAY. Broker  293-2438 
LINET^tE DAVIS .   293-1097 
DIANNE VANASSE 293-4284 
ERLOW KELLEY 2944)081 

W«fcderiNdMeatertal» 
•eat directdr, ooordlB- 
•tar,ptWMtfaM.«3thrit- 
leedireet«.AI«)dMer 
* pUalst. Profenioul 
eip la Buie. director, 
Ptwwtlo—eadjoat—I- 
let-MveUat. Bhaw aad/ 
or theater dirictar.PIo 
JUyaoad 56M4W. 

SERVKES 

Pool aervier Low ratee 
451-Me9.  

ROOF REPAIR moet 
paiatlag Jobo & email 
carpentry Jobe. By Mike 
Thompeoo. Hda reai- 
deat 23 yre. Ph. 
a$i-7237. 

Typlaa Service: Legal, 
oieakal, reauinea, etc 
Aay job large or anulL 
Call 665-364« after 
4 p.ai. for laformathia. 

TERRY'S CLOCK SER- 
VICE May Special 60% 
off aay other ahop'e 
written eetimatee. 
(W-3302.  

Need Concrete? Drive- 
waye, Patloa, Walk- 
waya, etc? Qaality 
work-reaaoaable ratee. 
CaU Jim. 564-1885. 

I REPAIR OLD AND 
BUILD NEW GRAND- 
FATHER CLOCKS. 
298-0421 BC 

BRICK, BLOCK AND 
STONE WORK ako 
Back Hoe Work ex 
perienced in cuatom 
work. CaU 564-7764 for 
eotimate. Liceneed. 

General Auto Repair. Free 
eetimatee. Reaeonable 
ratee 30 yra. exp. 
564JW67 or 457-7696. 

Haaliag & cleaanp aad 
general home rcpaira. 
Heaaowable ratea. Adah 
atadeau call 56^6641. 

y.kT Maintenance. 
.General Maiatenaace & 
paiaUnfl. CaU 564-3951 
or 564-1860.  

AUTO REPAIR 
Bob, from Ed'a Anto 

Repair ia now maaiag 
MobUe Expreee Anto 
Repair. 24 hr. Service. 7 
daye a wk. Reaeonable 
ratee. ph. 566-9904. 

Have you got a lawn that 
necda help? If you need 
a lawn, we got help. 
Pruitt'a Landscapins & 
Sprinklera. Lie. No. 
016850. Ph. 458-9663. 

PAINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE, S200. 21 yre 
cap. Work guaraataed. 
Call Jim •435-2092 

LMS MINI STORAGE 
1001 Athol Ave. Hda. 1 

block south of BIdr. 
Hwy., 1 block eaat of 
SkyttneCaaiaaSeeCen- 
tnry Steel Mon through 
FH. 564-2666. Wecfcenda 
caU 361-2331 or 566«0a 

THE OTHER TELE- 
PHONE CO.-Salea A 
aervice of all yoar 
telephoae aeada. See na 
firet. 874 S. Boulder 
Hwy.,HdB.666«l06or 
666-1140.  

CARPENTRY,   ELEC- 
TRICAL,    PLUMB- 
ING, all phaaee of home 

free eatlnutee. 

HAUL * BACKHOE 
SERVICE 

S38 per hr w/oporator. 
MO mia. Clean fUl avaU. 

Laa VMaa. Headeraaa, 
Boalder City areas. CaU 

KAM Coatractiag lac 
_ 871-4888  

COOLER OWNERS 
BEAT THE HEAT 
Have you cooler aerv- 
iced BOW. 566-7107 
Aaytlme EVAPOR- 
ATIVE COOLERS OF 
HENDERSON 

ACU8T0M PAINTING, 
TINTING, 

WALLPAPERING, AND 
CABINET 

REFINISHING 
latvior ft Exterior. Reaide- 

•tialftooHBaiciaLDry- 
waD repaka. AooouatiGal 
calUaga  ft   textured 
waUa. Over 90 yra exp. 
ta Clilcaao area. Nevada 

^ Uc ^73. Bonded ft 
{•Bored. 
George C. Bmcato 

4666018 
HENDERSON'S   " 

Ueaaaad Haadyman. Ben 
DoPae. Hb« one ama ta 
halp yon repair It aU. 
Phuaaing, wialla, palat. 

try, eeeurity ayateaM, 
bwg'" alarms, loag 
Hme local refereaeea.' 
Not a eUto eaatraetar. 

666-7468. 
Cak Cher 696 Art. B 

293-0388 CUSTOM 
8BWIN0 ft 
WESTERN WEAR. 
AO types of repair ft 
aitscaUons.BC 

MCUMTY PAHmNQ 
AORYWAUL 

Ibanee number 22300 
ipsoializing in drywall. ceil- 
ing fapairs, compMe pern- 
ting. Inferior & exterior. 

aO^-lfOt pr <M OOM 

BOULDIRCITY 
CARPITCAM 

Carpal Clsanir>g 
Spedallit 

293-4146 
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<)Mlity work that wUI 
hsaatlfyyanrkaaeUc 
I     Baadad.     Pree 
•sUnutea. Rasideatlal 
Artlats 29»6il6. 

NOT SNOT WILMNQ MRVICI 
•boat trailers   asideboardd   •wrought iron 

•awnings   •portable welding 
•repair and fabrication 

564-1697 
651 Pueblo Blvd., Henderson 

saaa, 2^9770. BC 
Hmdtraoa Depot Ed 
Harwaads 118 ET Lake 
Mead Drive 564-2216. 

lUNOY'S MOTOflCVCLI 
WPAM 

OirtMcaa, 3 A4 wheelers, 
«re«bikas.ileoJalaMs.Ser- 
>Ang (tie Hertderaon A BC 
area Licensed, Home 
service 565-0757 

JM LANOtCAPE CO. 
Cemaiarrial-Beddeatlal 

THOMPSON'S 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

and 
YARD SERVICE 
Free Estimates 

Call: 
565-5542 

Sprinkler Systems 
Tractor 

Work Available 
SUU lie 22312 
Bonded-Iaawed 

56S4869 

INMPINDINT MOVERS 
1 Room or HoutMui/Piano«/Any heavy load 

20' and 21' Box Contalnar Tnieka 
Small Tniefc for Small Joba 

HAUUNO ft MOVING-REASONABLE 
M4-2792 Baeper; 38M767I 

C.M.S. 
REPAIRS 

Home Cooler 
ft PlamUag Repairs 

564-5252 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
^Plumbing    *^Electric Repair 

•^Carpentry   .^Concrete 
•^Stucco 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Call 56S-1118 

24 Hours Licensed' 

\PAmiMO.CAflPtMTMY\ 

WHITES QAROENINO 
10% o*f for seniors 

clean up 
and yard care 

294-M30. 

•"••^Bij Jobs 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO Mtrr AU. YOUR CONCRETE l«E08 

Wff ma ESTUtA TE8 AND QUAUTY 
W0MmAN8HIR CALL MCK CASEY 

•OUU)t«CITY 2M.1S71 

Sr. Olaeount 
294-0437 
24Houra 

EVAPORATIVE 
COOi^m 

Professional Servce arvJ 
Pre-Season Checks 
Now Is the Time! Call Bill 

293-7600. BC 

HOME MAINTINANCB 
CarpMitry  werk.  la- 
t«tar ft aitariarptfa- 
>lag.«aaiHriiiilig* 
rn«ir.   Ucaeed,  fna 

Jo«McClar«B2«S-llf7BC 

•racuLTiit 

at9-3a«4 
41S04 

RIUABU LAWN CARE 
2M.6836 

Mowing, reseedtng, planting, tree trimming, 
cleanup & hauling. Residential & Commercial 
services. Call us for FREE ESTIMATES BC 

CARPETS 
CLXANIO 

PNOPlSStONALLY 

CALL 
5e9-S374 

GILBERT CONSTRUCTION CONCRETE 

»^Hou«a ilaba ^^Orivaways 

»^ Walkways *^ Patios k Curtia 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Ask abotit our Spring Specials 

Lie. No. 22310 BUS:(702) 565-9859 

Evaa. RES:(702) 565-1S55 

BouipsR eiecrme 
lieMMoil-8MiM-lanrad 

Us. Ns. 1S1I7 Csl 2H-4m 

MOBILE HOME 
ROOF COATING 

Free Window 
Caulking 

294-0437 

MASONRY INC. 
CommtrcMl RMd«r»a 

Fireplaces, concrete 
slabs. tJkxk & brick 

LC 015286.015267 

M4-14t7      M5-73M 

Carpentry, Painting, 

AIIHou««hoM 
Roof nepeki 

293-5110 

AARON FENaNO 

Ctwm Link ft Weed 

20 Veers Eip. 
Pit. 401-0190 

State Ue. 1S332 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERA TE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374-5^. 

Qreen'eLmm Service 
complete lawn care 

residential 
free estimates 

 gM-7<4S 

SILVER ROWE KENNELS 
new owners 

TED & EDIE BLACK 
Clean, Spacious Runs Inside & Outside 

—Grcx)nning •Training— 
—Lots of Room to Run— 

'•''?. 

721 Capehom Drive 
Henderson 
564-1983 

Licensed 

564-6724 

ft repair. Senior «e- 
eeunta. No eitra 
elierye for eveninQa or 

LIcanaa 300510 
PtiS64-0S33 

PEI PORTIR 
lUCTRIC INC 

•INDUSTRIAL 
•COMMERCIAL 
•RESiOBrriAL 

24 HR EMERGENCY 

293-7766 
STATE CON 112162 

S40 AVI. B., BOULOBR CITV, NV 

fOU NAME IT. WE'LL] 
iTt RESIDENHALI 

)MMERCIAL.ORIN-| 
>U8TRIAL. AddhJoaa.! 

, or repair. 
Lie No 14492. 

HENDERSON 
HANDYMAfi 

Licenaed 
22 yrs. axp Painting, tile. 
walpapar. etc Very reason- 
able. 596-1392 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CALVIN GARLAND/Owner 
504-1113 RESIDENTIAL 
Offlee: 790-0500 COMMERCIAL 
Beeper: 301-0533 REMODELING 

SERVING HENDERSON AND LAS VEGAS        • 'f^ 
STATE LICENSE NUMBER 23244 

INSTA-CLEAN 
MAIO^iANirOMAL 

i>rar« 
ft 
eervlce for BC-Hdal 
Alea aeooatleai eaOiaf 
cleaaii« ft waU 
lag, Pree eatiaalea. 

Call i9U311 B.C. 

Al CUOTOM LAWN 
onvicB 

ft ~ 

Thatck. Reaevete. 
Vaeaeai. rertlUee ft 
fteeeerf. eM ft ae«. Tkee 
Triaualac A Opt ay leg. 
rnm^j^^ Saitaklv RepA. 
Free  MatimaUa*£k 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial-Resident-ReiiMMlela 
and Additions 

I 021013 
5654)874 

P0NDER08A UWNSERVICE 
294-7715 

MBHV^pt MnvMv^p^ MrtHMpL nBdtaVBBiwnA BfllBlffBl flMtafl 

«V S«Mrv SouMr Oy. NaMMom < Owen MUr 
ffaafi 

Rf ilv^^ ^^**^ MAINTENANCE 

l^liU 564-8142 
RataUe Free EaOmaiea 
Ucenoad nteeonetili 

Ceiling Fans 
Home Improverneni 

CXrtdoof Lighting 
Repairs 

MORRISONmLECTRIC 
MLBCTRICAL COSTBACTING A MAINTENANCE 

Uc.Ha. 
4»f 
Nvaearf 

OfltaeiaMraf 

INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS - DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Best prices in Nevada 

SLEEP SHOP 
220 N. Boulder Hwy. 

HENDERSON 

565-5911 

UJW 

•wl 

m 

s _ 

I 

EAGER BEAVER 
lewiwape A La«B 

RMiamWJ ft 

BeeymSwTiee   PM Heb IN|^ 
 364-5374  

NORMAN GARDINER 
CONTRACTOR 

Cmbkftry 

293-5004 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 
hAti  22 PIECES! 

•7 Place LMM Room •s neca Bedroom •Lampa 
•5 Pieca Dinette •Frame Boa Spring -r—"^ 

$698^® 

9Ti« QaiMu CUMC 
Suuec • Qaotil^ • ^aicgjKiij 

Saf« • SaMM 

61 CmHrm 
Bookkeeping & Secretarial Service 

Specializing in Small Business Accounts 

LOCATED OVER BOULDER THEATRE 
1225 Arizona St.-Suite 204 

(702)293-6120 ^^^ ^'^gg^R^^^ 

WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGEI 

WE FINANCE APit23.1 
649-5905    384-6781 

Z30S E. Lake Msad      1217 S   Main St 
Open Dally 9-6 -Sat   »-5 30 •CLOSED SUN 

U9tK CM VBMH . . 

1^        >a(tb<BMt( 

<e«i. S6&-3200      <BMpii 3«-3ll9    Q^OM S64-6642| 

242 <J)amm <1% 'HhOmaBt. Jtataie 

CONDITIONAIRE 
AC A HEATINQ CONTRACTOR 

UCCNSE 2S71f 

24 HOUR SERVICE-? DAYS 

20H MSCOUNT wfthto Ml 

mreoimoLSBtmi 
kOL PEST CONTROL 

Boulder City Resident 7 Years 

OPERATOR ST. LIC. & INS. 
CALL JOHN STERUNG 

293-5533 BOMMT City 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 
WKhltoDMnil 

Up to M MMHIM T« Pmt 
ai.M kJfJL 

Complete Home Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SaiCC 1M« 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 

SECURITY 
POOL A SPA MRVICI 

IWWTHLr MRVICI 
•WEOaV OR M WOKLY   •UPtRT PUMP A MOTOR ^ 
•PILTIRt, HIATIRt RIPAIRS M OUR SHOP 

CURKOOUNTY 
CIRTIPKO 
TICHMOAN., 

1«V1AR( 

S40 AVE. B. BOULDER CITY. NV 

AUTH0M2O MCrM)r SERVICE 
SENIOR CmZENS DISCOUNT AVAILABLE 

24 HR. EMERGENCY SERVICE 

293-47441^ 

293-4240 

ft 
B.C. CANVAS SPECIALTIES 
Specializing in Custom Boat Canvas 

Canvaa rio#iiols 
BC OanvM SpeoiHilea Co. 
not Nevada Hwy. BC 2S3-4509 

DISCOUNT 
ISUN SCREENS' 

0NLY«2p.«,n 
•Free Estimates 

C-O-O-L-l-N-G C-O-S-T-S 

565-0874 
•In Henderson      •Quality Built 
•We Install   •Bonded & Insured 

state Coi^tractort U^RM NO. 021013 

fv ^. I. A r < 

i^mmm 
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,  L4L'SPLACE 
Caetoasited Paiatiag 

•ad body work 
'We aec^t all iat. 

work. 
PREE ESTIMATES 

. 644 Middlegatc 
\.   (off SanMt) 

HeaderaoB 
565-7948. 

Win d* H< 
Also dtt WIMWW9 
wfll 

bU. iUfaroacM. 
6644B87. 

Pb. 

Bid>yiittlB|[, awbv lUft A 
gnv*. opadal ratM OB 
iraveyard.   04  yra. 

M 
HmMst, axperiaBMi lady 

w/rsf.. dedrca daaaiog, 
heavy or light, 
wtimatM gladly liven, 

' . call Gcri. 2m2g8. 
& 

Graadmothcr will 
.MyhoHwdaya- 

• ar yoora. 
Nice    fenced   yard. 

Haaeat cxperieaeed lady 
''wlnt.^ deafa«a deaaiag, 
; heavy      or      light, 
' eatinatea gladly given, 
pla. callCM. M«Z88 

Ralidila 
'deaa yo 

woman to 
Call 

Enarieaeed •tother of 2 
;wyi babyait vour Uttk 
• oaea. Fenced yd, hot 
tmaala & anacka. Call 
jCatby 5640689. 

Q^SES VALLEY AREA 
B^hyaitting in my hooie 

•day A night. Enwienc- 
led mother. Infanta A 
.'toddlera or after school 
'Can4i»841& 

Ww care for your loved 
one. Lots of TLC. 
ff64«S8.  

Wfat the beat of care for 
vow child? Bring them 
to onr hone. We offer 
balanced, nntritional 
Iwsals A snacfca, story 
ttoe, arta, erafta, mosic 
pzerdae. Field trips A 
above all. wceUmt care. 
We catar to the working 
ttarents. All hours for 
yoor oooveniance. S6 per 
day on V-nkly baais. 
ppecial  ' ratea    for 
famlliee w/more than 1 
diild. Drop ina welcome 
at  low  hourly  rates. 
fteaae call 565-7484 

I \iriD babysit from 4 to 9. 
^y fee. 664^869. 

B/|BYSrmNG IN MY 
lOME    References. 

I-7S98. BC 

MAID EapeddUy for yon. 
Hoaaecleanlng. 
Reaaoaable.   Depen- 
dable, Call TAMMY. 
298-1917. BC  

^^ 

RENTALS 
OFFICE OR BUSINESS 

LOCATION $276 ner 
month. 296-1618 BC 

Condo: 2 bdrnL, 2 bth. 2 car 
garage, walk in doeets, 
private yard. Ar- 
rowhead Estates near 
Community College. 
$500 mo. Ph. 5650602 or 
5654)121.  

Henderson Townsite 
House for r«it. 8 bdrm., 
2 bth, ph. 566-7382. 

3 Bdrm, Lewis home, 
coveredpatio, fenced 
yard, $700. Per mo. 
2934619. BC  

1 bdrm, condo, overiooUng 
Lake Mead, waaber, 
dryer, pool A spa $660 
mo. 29S4619. BC 

For Rent: 1 bdrm, unf. apt., 
S260 mo. $200 depoait. 
Sr. Gtisen's preferred. 
No peta, no chDdren. 
5644488.  

Henderaon apt. unfarnish- 
ed. Nice 2 bdrm., 1 bth, 
neat A clean. Outside 
atorage. All appliancea. 
$310 mo. 565-0447. 
Sorry, no peta. 

Boulder/Sunset area. 3 
bdrm., 2 bth, big garage, 
paUo, block waU, kMs 
and pets ok. $625 mo. 
?lus   $300   depoait. 

364339. 

HOUSE FOR RENT. S 
bdrai., 2 b*., Lawia 
HouM, faaead back yara 
$600. mo. AvaU. June 
lat. CaU 29S4068 after 
6aja.BC 

FOR RENT DUPLEX 3 
bdrm, oeatrally located, 
unfum., wall to wall 
carpet, $486 -I- aecnritv, 
adnha, no peta, pa. 
29840M.BC  

Deluxe office space 
available 6780 Boulder 
Hwy.,InmireatStel'2 
or call 5644750. 

Mobile home for rent in 
BC.3bdnn..2bth.RV 
hooknp, fenced yard. 
$650 mo. Ph. 456^7719. 
after 5 pjn.  

Hoaae for rent: Hendcraoa 
hnrely 8 bdm.. 2 bath. 
2 car garage, large kit- 
chen w/refrigerator. 
Fenced back yd., bal- 
anced power, ouiet 
neighborhood. Very 
aiean A neat. $560 mo. 
CaU 203-2377. 

LA DOLCE VITATOWN- 
HOUSE 2 bdm.. IVi 
ba.. 1,200 aa. ft., 
fireplaea. AU kitchen 
appliancaa. Laundrv 
hookupa fenced yard. 
$496 due dmoait Avail 
mid li<y SfTwai BC 

POR RENT: Kitcbeaettee. 
S40 wk. UtiUtiaa pd. 
Nhady Rest Motel 
566-7(W8 Hdn. 

$100 discount off 1st mo. 
rent. 2 bdrm, 1 bth apt. 
now renting. East- 
minster Apts., Ph. 
664-2361 or 3854611. 

Heaaa fot raat, 2 
near Langblia or will 
trade for bouaa bi BC 
call early am or Fri A 
Sat 2SM812. BC 

For raat: Vary •iea2bdnB. 
m bath 2 story Coado. 
Cailevaa* 
5664797. 6460 par I 

TWO BDRM APT. FOR 
RENT. 646 ATO.B 6275 
par BM. Call Mark or 
Joo384«B6.BC 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT IN 
BOULDER CITY 
296-4097 far appt BC 

\t 2 adulU only. No peta. 
6275 BO. Util induded 
565«815. 

600 ft. Offieeapaea. plenty 
of parking. 5664m2. 

Forraat-2b(hrai,2btb.coch 
do. Addta 6400 per 
ma 2934282. BC 

WEEKLY KITCHENET- 
TES: 665-7929. 

CONDO FOR RENT 
•Adults, 

•All appllane«s fumlsh«d 
293-7778 BC 

VETERAN'S ADMINISTRATION 
Acquired Property Management 

AND 
RENTAL PROPERTY" MANAGEMENT 

Specialists 
  JENSEN S REALTY / REALTOR 

219 Water St. or        564-3333 

CASTIUAN 
APTS. 

Very Nice 
2 Bedrooms 

$400 
Monthly 

293-7431 

831 Ave. A 
BouMor 

City 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
730 Cantar St. 

Handarson, Navada, 565-7512 
2 bdrm., unfumithad, pool & play yard. 

Near achools & ahopping. Fraa Cibia TV. 
from 1295 month 

^ 

babyiH from 4 to 9 
m Weddy. 564-1936. 
tYSITTERnMdMlfor 

12 yr. oM Cocker 
Bpaalel.  Sr.   Citii«n 

forrou.  Bv  HMIO. 
k, your home, call 
2^ ext. 141 Sheila 

PACIFIC MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 bdrm, furn. 
aptmts. Conven. located. 

89 W. PACmC AVE 
HENDERSON 
 WHW 

do  honsecleaiiiiig, 
pta., houaaa, 

loaiiMBaea. ExceUent 
uerencea. B eaaonable 
jitea. 566^796. 

STATE LICENSED DAY 
CAILE. aafe, loving care in 
a fin filled aUnoophere. 
du^tlan Canter 293-2360. 

•5= Bai^aittinr. I wUl babysit 
'~   —   home   Mon 

FrLfroai6ajn. 
pan. 566.1310. 

Chiatlan Woman will 
a you booae. Deb- 
56M652. 

BiiflpYsffTiNG;  sy 
Ipoe. 24 bra. Anv age. 
lot UMala, fenced j 

in   my M 
^hlotli 

rSlYi 

Unf. apta. in Haaderaon. 
Central heat/air. 1 
bdrm, $200 mo. 2 bdrm, 
S250 mo. No peta. 
564-7391. evea. 

FOR RENT. 1-2-3 bdrm 
trailen.ia0to6106wk. 
565<784 or 566-7141. 

Office apace for rent. 219 
Water St., 1.000 aq. ft.. 
Call 564^333 or atop by 
Janaen'a Realty. 

Private party ia looUng for 
older home or duplex, 
pla. call 29M00e BC 

OFRCEmETAIL SPACE 
for IMM. Approx. 846 
•q. ft. M. FIrtt WMtam 
Plaza, 1000 Navada 
Hiwy, B.C. I475-I600 
mo.  Call  293-2367. 

f nmiahed trailer 
for rent. $76 wk. $50 
aecnrity depoait, $26 
cleaning fee. Mandy, 
564-76a. 

Trafler for Rent: Fenced 
yard., 2 bdrm.. 10X60 
w/tiltont$300mo.6200 
cleaning depoait 
564^801. 

Of^ for rent: AvdL^^ 
16. 550 ao, ft. 30-D 
Water St. 66M681 or 
5664>594.  

—For Rent- 
Large atorage unita-enit- 

able for warehonae nae, 
etc. 20X30 30X30, or 
30X50. Near Snnaet & 
Mtn. Viata. Call 
46»3990. 

Henderara Condo, Studio 
aize, fenced bnck yard, 
very clean, in done 6276 
gnadepoaH. 564-1609 or 

2-486t 
737 Appletree Court, 2 

bdrm, 2 bth, condo in 
Peppertree, 2 car 
garage, microwave 
range/oven. Nicely 
decorated, Immediate 
oocapancy. $500 per mo. 

1824 ChkkaaaV,* 123 Ap- 
nianWay,Sb<hni.2bS, 
2 car garage, abnoat 
new Lewia Home. Full 
aise lot, avail April 10, 
$626 per mo. ChllfreB A 
peU OK. 
CaU Lewia Homca 

736«60. 
FOR RENT 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 

Lewia hone 6680 per 
mo. Firat, laat, ^na 
aecnrity. 293-4729. BC 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
' 1,2,3 bdrm units 

$100 OFF WITH 6 MO. LEASE 
For more information please 

Call us at 293-1615, Uon. thru Fri. 
8 am to 6 pm 

Sat. A Sun. 11 am to 5 pm 
CASA DE ALICIA APTS 

M & M II APTS 

i£t Professionally managed by 
A        WESTMINSTER CO. 
^*      A Weyerhaeuser Co.     S'WSR 

For mora Information, plaaao call ua at 293-1 •15. 

JENSEN'S READY 
•iMioa' 

219 WATER ST 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 69015 

D. -Jliyr JENSEN BUS. 564-3333 
aaoKia RES. 565-9677 

RENTALS 
2 BEORM, 1H Bath, fireplace, 2 car garage, 
fenced back yard, iilK new condition $600 per 
month pitta depoait. 

3 BEDRM, 2 bath, 2 car garage, nice area, 
auper clean $550 per month plua depoait. 

ARROWHEAD ESTATES TOWNHOMES 
3 BDRM. 2Vi Bath, 2 car garage, 2 atory, $550 
per month plua depoait. 

CALL 564^333 
Al LeFrancoia-Pnqwrty Manager 

Join the gold rush 
m real estate. 

nw2\. 
ACrrON NETWORK REALTY 

IN THE GREEN VALLEY CENTER 
458-76S3 

Put Number 1 to work for you; 
NEW CUS^rOM over 2,000 aquare feet, 3 large bedroma, extra large 
lot,    fireplace $109,900. 

GORGEOUS POOL A SPA, beautifnUy Inndacaped 3 bedroom on cul- 
de«w. walh to golf conrae. $89,900. 

LARGE CORNER LOT in Highland HIIIa,4bedroama. over 1,500 aquare 
feet, ooTcred patio, $75,000. 

LOVELY STARTER HOME in Eaat HenderM>n off FuUerton. 3 
bedroom, VA bath, 2 car garage and deeert landacaping. <216 Meyeral 

2 STORY US HOME two years old, showa like new. Done in earth 
tonea, 3 bedrooma, 2 bath. (631 Crony) 

WONDEROUS VIEW of Laa Vegaa Valley from eon deck. Extra large 
acreened in patio, ann porch off maater (129 Grandview) 

4 BEDROOM, IV* bath, 1,716 aq. ft. of beaotifuUy decorated home 
w/outdoor apa. Price reduction. (329 Heather) 

CHECK THIS PRICEI $43,500 for 2 bedroom, 1 bath, inveatment pro- 
perty. Tenant   would love to aign year leaac. (56 Magneaium) 

THIS HOME WILL PAY FOR ITSELF energy efficient home. 3 
bednxmi, 1% bath, ffa^place $82,000. (MSTruinee) 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME on thia 1 acre w/improvement lot in 
beautiful Miaaion HUla. (Vac. Land San Eduardo) 

LARGE, 5 bedrom, 1^4 bath, now reaidentinl, can be zoned C-2 $89,000. 
(816 Cadix) 

EACH OFFICE IS INDEhENDENTLy OWNED AND OPERATEa 

2 bdrm apt., 471 Rexford. 
Brand new. $350 mo. 
$100 depoait. 566-1780. 

2 bdrm. apt., 471 Jeffernon 
$360 mo. 6100 depoait. 
565-1780. 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

Aa Low Aa $225 mo. 
Fumlahed 

Family Apts. Also 
Available 

564-6952 

DICKBLAIRREALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293-2171 
AFTER ilOURS CALL 

h^ 
I SUN REALTY ̂  

f:"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 
1311 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City. Nevada 89005 m 24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 

m OFFER FULL SERVICE INCLUDING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
ARTINO OR RETIRINOr Tbia weU-kept 3 

1% batb boBM ia ready for yon at only 
CaOnaNOWl 

I THE DOOR and yonll wMit to atay ia tUa 
[bdrm., 2M batb, 2 car garage boow witii gveet 

. Located ea golf conrae looking down 7tb 
»ay. ExcMng valae at 6166,000. 

#ORK OUT YOUR OWN DECORATIVE 
9)iCAS, yoa make tbe eboieea in tbia 2,300 aq. ft. 
itaaton borne on Vi acre lot 4 bdrma., triple garage, 
#aay extraa at only $136,000. Can today far detaila. 

fUPER PRICE, for tte ataidy 3 bdrm. borne, 
iaatefnUydacoratad with paaJbliCoaanerdal Pro- 
l^aaioaal Uaa. A STEAL at $87,60a 

8AY "HELLO" to a "GOOD BUY". TUa foor 
ildrm, two batb, two ear garage home wUI not laat 
^g. Aak for ahowing today. Only $66JMW. Good 

ENJOY DESERT SUNSETS, from tbia beaatiful 
upgraded 2 bdrm. condo. Nicely landacaped and 
done to acboola. 668,600. 

lU LAND IN BCT Deaart Sn Realty Exclnaive. 
11 acraa now available for 666,000 caah, each, faat 
cloae. Call today. 

ENDOFRAINBOW thia Jewel iaapot-ogoldl No 
more looUng, yon'O be plaaaed with thia nice 3 
bdrm., 2 bath hone with 2 ear garage ia excellent 

Only 686,600. See thia one at oooa. 

WANT SPACE? Ifan it in, Hi«e lhrii« raom, fami- 

arita. Ideally aaltad far *awatic fwaitnre ar- 
aMVoaHBta. PricMl at aaJly 6U8jmi Yoa will want 
t^ aae thia aM today. By appotetiMat plaaaet 

9N0BSrrRUCTABLE VIEW of Lake Maad tnm 
4ia trMavd enatoai bdt haae. Cimtom tfle, Jacu- 

4 ta« af the apa<fal faataraa. Priced right at 
066/160 with aa aaaamabie VA loan. 

WHEELCHAIR HOME the only one available 
BOW in BOULDER CITY, ail the extraa indoded. 
only 6136,000. CaU today. 

TWO ACRES of Peace aad Qaiet $6,996. Located 
b Mead View, Ariaoaa. Reatrictad area, water and 
aiactridty available. Make aa appointment now 
to review dataila, photoa. 

DUPLEX: Better than new I bdmu and 2 bdrm., 
hooM. PHoe Jaat reduced to 6137,600. Great 
iavaatmaat^ve in one and chooae yoor neighbor 
to auhe yonr paymaata. CaO today to aee thia one. 

*£fi$&*Nlllf*8W5LS*HH*&^ 

' A NEW STANDARD W LIVING to al yoor 
Ma withia fear miaai by aalirtieaal thia very 
a 2 bdnL. 2 hath eaada far aaly 66L960. 

Sevaral now avaUaiile for iaaaa. Spaciona, lake 
viawa, apa* pool Oaabadwaai I860 awathly. Two 
hiihpana f66O-7Se<60 mostUy. 

A few aaiactad floor plaaa atiii avaHabla, aave now 

•v«y day 11 ajm.-4 pja. (Moaday by lypoiataHat 
aalyi Cdl 2944624 or 296-215L 

•¥ OUN Omei AND LOOK oven THE MANY OTHER UtTINQS WE HAVf AVAIM^BLe 

»< 

ink Blilr, Brekar S»3-<Mt 
Palty Guirejr 2U-«07S 
Crittlaa AaUala Z«3-aill 
aady Bandy 2l9-a3M 

FIVE BEDROOMS 
LOTS OF ELBOW ROOM-inaide A oat Vt 
acre lot, 3,600 aq. ft, 3 bathe, GAME RM, 
EXCEL VIEW  -I-  MANY EXTRAS 
$249,600. 
LARGE HOME W/own apt, 3 ba, EXTRA 
COMFORT $136,000. 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
2 STORY LEWIS HOME 2y> ba; 2 car gar., 
FAM.  RM. W/FIREPL., POOL EX- 
CELLENT CONDITION AND LAND- 
SCAPING $115,000. 

IMMACULATE HOME^oontry Kitchen. 
GAME ROOM, POOL. SPA, COV. PATIO, 
MAIN. FREE YARD. ON CUL DE SAC 
$120,000. 

BBICK H0ME4 A DEN COV. PATIO, 
Franklia Stove, 1,960 aq. ft EatabUahad 
neighborhood 689X100. 

PRICE REDUCED-HURRY A SAVE 
CUSTOM HOME-POOL SPA, FP. 2 CAR 
OAR. -»- MORE 6139,700. 

LIVE A COUNTRY CLUB UFB ALL YEAR 
LONG-Ddnxe CUSTOM HOME on BC Golf 
Cowaa. Swm Pool A apa. 3,300 aq. ft. LGE 
LOT6296iMn 

THREE BEDROOMS 

CUSTOM HOME with POOL, Xtra Ig. 
bedrooma. Iota Stg., apace, 2 car gar., A 
MORE Nkie landooipiag, nice area 6122,000 
LAKEVIEW HOME/VIEW-Priced to 
aoll^4»4 Oar., Boat port 12X32 $122,700 

CORNER LOT-FIREPLACE, WET BAR. 
MODERN KIT. MATURE LANDSCAP- 
ING GOOD PRICE. $87,900. 
CHARMING S bdrm Lewia Home. With 
ouay opgradea. Located on Col de Sac. 
$96,900. 

2.000 SQ. FT. OVERLOOKING LAKE 
MIAD. TERRIFIC HOME $186,000. 
MOVE RIGHT IN. Spic A Spaa, upgraded, 
2 oar gan«*. $87,600. 
GREAT TERM-WOWI VIEW LAKE MEAD 
Paai PRIVACY i4^S I tadneed ta 6450,060. 

Bese Oalpe*'!"- tt$4t37 
Blch Meynlhaa jm-IIOS 
Panl Byaa Mt-UM 
BeU Aldwerth Jt%i-Wi 

ONE A TWO BEDROOMS 
NICE HOME/RV PARKG., DESERT 
LANDSCAPING, ex. location 1,153 aq. ft 
$79,900. 

CO^)MINIUMS A DUPLEXES 
EXCEPTO)NAL view Lake Mead, hot tab, 
2 maatar bedrma, $124,000 SUBMIT OFFER. 
GREAT LOCATION-BOULDER SQUARE 
2 Bedrm., 1 ba., LOWER UNIT $60,000. 

RENTALS 
2 BED/2 ba. NEWLY PAINTED. NO 
CHILDREN NO PETS AVAIL. NOW. 64Sa 

2 BED/2 ba. Fireplace. Child OK. NO PETS 
6450 AvalL Now. 
TOWNHOUSE-AvaO May 1. 
2 Beihm. apa, etc NO PETS, NO CHILDREN 
$900 mo ex. ref. roq. 
MOBILE HOME-2 bedrm, 2 ba., anobatracted 
viewLake Bfead 2 car gar., woriuihop A MORE. 
ADULTS ONLY $860 mo. NO PETS. 
LARGE 2 Bed., 2 Ba., home with POOL, 
2 ear gar.. FirepL Daa. laadakpg., AVAIL, 
MAY 16 CHILD OK. NO PETS. VIEW 
LAKE MEAD. $900. 
DELUXE TO WNHOUSEOveriooka Lake 
Mead. F/P. 2 bedrm, dea. Oar. Patio. ALL 
APPL. $1,000 ADULTS ONLY, NO PETS. 

MOBILE HOMES 
1 Bedrm, den, endoaed porch in GINGER- 
WOOD GREAT PRICE $19,500. 

COMMERCIAL 
EXCELLENT OFFICE LOCATION 660 aq. 
ft UTILITIES INCL 6350 mo. 
APPROX. 460 aq. ft office ap. w/UtO. Dewa- 
towB waa. AvalL 3^6/86. $360 mo. 
OWN A PART OF HISTORY Saack bar, 
aoaveaiar ahop, land. boildiBg flxtorea A ia- 
veatory TOURISTS LOVE IT 6400,000. 

LAND 
.18 Acre let w/viaw Lake Mead aeeda creative 
bolMar 628,600. 
3 CHOICE LOTS "B" HILL 1.86 acree to 2.4i> 
acn PRICED FROM 606,000 to $126,00a 
MANY OTHER CHOICE loU ia groat aroaa- 
aomo with EXCELLENT VIEWS, GREAT 
PRICES-Nwr la the tfaM to BUYll 

CALL NQJ^O^g^n^ANPAW^PITAMNFOBMATl^^ 

TOLL FREEH l-800-52M9iO Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY. 

> 
A 

I 

Moa 
a fall hatha. 

HenderMn Hone Nawi and Bauldac City Nawi Paga 48i 

2 BDRM.. I BATH APTS. 
Oaly 6286 mo. w/law 
dapoaita. Saet. 81 
Call8e«447T« 
Now apt fat nmt: Boaldar 

Hwy Saaaat Rd. arao. 
471    Rozford.    Ph. 

Trdiw apaea I 
AMt 

for raat 8' 
wkOlOO 
604-1S96. 

For raat: 2 harai Faraiah- 
ad Ceada fai Baoldar 
SoMre. Avan May 1. 

depoait. 
»M678 

Call 
Raaltar. 

IHa, 

—BOULOm CTTY-n 
PAWN SHOP 
•nau naaa re MTATaa 

293-7296 
ip^^ wny« fwfy. 

Mi 

Very aioalbArm apt. 
dawatowa 
No peta. Cleaaiag A 
Seearity       depoait. 

COMMERCIAL REN- 
TAL 000 aq. ft BM>ve in 
eoadhioa. New bUg. 
aext to Terrible Herbet 
atotioa. 29MMi.K^ 

LAKE TERRACE, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath fnlly 
AndahaAPrieaAThaa 
aagotiabia. Call Thnr^ 
FH-Sat 294-6044 or 
293-4668  

WNTAU 
HMMWfMf^rvOUlMf   City   • 

OraanVaMoy 

to Taoanta 
nomaa* 3*0 

S6&-1I06 
1.60IM»3-I8a0. Et. 564 

KITCHENETTES Week- 
lyratoa atartlag from 
MO, maid aarvice week- 
hr,«tiLpaid,iaonireBC 
ChevroB, 801 Nev. 
Hwy., 293-1631. BC 

One Acre Feaced fai Head. 
withlJM»aq.ftbldg.; 
Ugh eaiUag, haa office 
bnUdiag too. 6500. per 
mo. orleaaa 566^5460. 

Furnished 
and 

Unfumlshod 
ApartiiMntt 

2 Bedroom 
2 Pools-Washing 
Machine Hookup 

NO PITS 
C«bl« Availabit 
Children Welcome 

We Welcome 
Section Eight 

DUmTQAIIOII 
APARTMINTt 

M5-90ei 
2M Randy Way 

tmtflJilliliiti 

OINOBRWOOD FOR 
SALE: 14X68 
MOBILE HOME with 
8X60 aaarooai attach- 
ed. laaalatad roof over 
bo«h.lbadraooi.2fall 
hatha, Tappan 
•ierawava ovaamaga, 
diahwaahar, waahar, 
dryar, aataral aaa 
barbeaaa, eabla TV, 
6a6Mu69Kalpwood, 
29>^i97»BC  

4 b*m.. 2 ba., enatom 
haaii, acroaa from golf 
ooaraa la qaiat eoMo- 
aaa. haaatifnl wad brick 
firaplaoa la Uviag ra., 

pMa bioek wall, aato 
MiaUara. RV Borhiag, 
plaaty af tak, for pool, 
wa aia aMn>iaf A aiaat 
•all aaaa. Aakiag 
|106mMptaAwfor 
•apt ltw46tS. BC 

FORSAUI iSi poal, I aar aarn 
afaa.WlllaaaTiii 
for  law  dawa aad 
aajrmaata Ulta raat. 
SLim. BC 

WHYUNTwhwyoaeBB 
avBHiat«aatiaa£ 
inUM,SBA.POOL 
far  law  da«a  aad 
KMoata Ilka raat. 

1141. BC 

. .—aag BBBa yani. 
rad paUa. 11X80 

 MM PIM area. 
AiifORJIAN.CEN- 
TtmYllAAAIaal- 
<y.liHMIarm.7g£ 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW! 

{^044 

O.A. "Carjy" Bmltk. iae. 

Mlaaiaa HlUa 1 aoa lot. 
baaatifal view. Stiaata 
Aato are IM. 121,100 ia- 
eiadaa aaaoaaMaat pay 
off.66M>28byr 

Caataa 

hth. 

UattaMU wMrtad. Lat aa 
aeOyoar 1 
far 70a. CaO Oaa Way 
MaMla Ha       ~ ' 
66M06O. 

ByOwB«:fa,000.Sh*m. 
IV4 bth, 2 
covered 

fall 

fTsbdn? 2Vi 
large   garage, 
tib, family I 

,lV4bth,oaVii 
Cnl de aac lot. Near 
Baaic High. Matnre 
lawn froBt A back, 
fireplaea la faaaily rm., 
paatry, 6 yra. old. By 
owaar 661,900. Ph. 
6666766. 

OvarlJ00aq.ft..4l 
2bthhaaMw/flreplaoe. 
SMarity bare, aear 
iawatawa Haadtraoa. 
OOi. Caatary 21, AAA 
Raaltv, aak for Mary 
666-1166 or 664-7908. 

NICE 2 b*m hoaae ia 
BooldtfOtyNleeyard. 
Maay apgradaa. Mnat 
»•• to appreciate. 
688,600 Ceatnry 
21/Barrett aad Co. 
Raahor. 870A166. 

CENTURY 21 
AAAReaHy 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 

May 4,1-4 PM 
HIGHLAND HILLS 

wHhpool 
Undar io.OOO 
415 Chataau 

2,200 aa, 
li 

tila, family nk 
w/flreplaeo.  Covered 
aatlo,  fenced yard. 
W9W Ph. 664^904. 

M6BILE HOME FOR 
SALE IN BOULDER 
CITY TRAILER 
10X60 aew carpet, very 
alee, $14,600. Call 
2W4i008. BC 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
la Villa Del PrMlo, 3 
bdn^ 2 bath bone with 
fireplace, doable 
garage, patio, etc Ex- 
eellaat coad. Call 
298-2816. BC 

Vt acre view lat. Coraer of 
Racetrack A Eaaex Su. 
AbavaSaaaatMariaeA 
Tackle atora. Water A 
Septic iMtailed. Graded 
A part laadacaped 
w/aprfaklw ayatem A 
raiaadbidg.aito. 63,000 
dowa A 6300 me. 
664-2431. 

Baak   Ropoa 
Lataaflad 
today. CaU 

faily 
66a9U 

Bwaga, 
patla, 

free yd., 
fenced.    Ph. 

{SwWayMoUlolf( 
S6MO60. 

MOBILE HOME POR 
SALE, Moore'a Adnit 
Park. Excel Goad. 2 
bdrm, air conditioner, 
aew carpeting. 294-1518. 
BC  

Owner tmnaferriaa oat of 
aUte. Mnat aallS bdrm, 
Ig. fenced lot, Hdn. 
trailer eatatea area. 
1,530 Total aq. ft., 
fireplace, apriaklore, 
treao A boabee, aaUag 
6454m or reaaeaabiaor- 
far. 564^50.  

BEST BUY ALL YEAR 4 
bdrm, Valley View 
home. Cleaa w/im- 
Biacalate yA oa Mriald- 
iag ayitam, drive by 
aad have a look. 114 
KoU St. $564)00. Call 
5664036 or 6664467, 

SANOY VALLEY 
2V2 Acres. Zoned mob- 
iles Power, phone & 
roads, 42 miles from 
Tropicana As low as 
$200 down, $100 per 
mo 736-0661 

WANT TO KNOW what 
yoar property ia warth? 
Free aMrimt aaalyaia. 
Call ROGER M^ai9. 
Realtor, Coidwall 
Baakar/Aachor Realty. 

3 bdrm, IH bth Coado. 
Tropicana Sqnara. 
Good rental property 
642,000. Owner eah 
carry or nagotiata 
466-n41. ^ 

Honaa for sale: 4 hdnn, in 
BC pool, apa, $60 
aaanmaUe FHA-OWC 
Balaace. Aakiag 
689,000.  4164934177 
BC 

Hoaae for ealo: 4 bdrm, 2 
btk, 2 car garage. 1,600 
aq. ft Lot 66X126. 
Feaced bach yA Laad- 
ecapod front. Spriak- 
lera, tram, ahralm. New- 
ly paiatad iaaida A oat 
ia baaatlfai BIh Mu. 
eatataa. Alwve Hariaoa 
A Padflc. Cloae to all 
adMoia, city parlu, aad 
GoU Coaraa. Wallkapt 
area w/great asighbara. 
Family eammaaity. 
AaUag 676,400. VA 
Aaaaauhb at 8Vi%. 
WUl deall CaU Joha 
6666826.  

Maat aeU 4 bdrm, 2Vi bth 
hoaae. Maay extraa, ia- 
eladiag complete block 
waU 679,800. Ph. 
5644484. 

BOULDER HTY 4 bdrm. 
2bth,2cargarMo.i 
heated pooirRy park- 

nic 

MOBILE HOME A LOT 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

1605 C«dv Drive, VtUey 
View ErtatM, Boulder City 
Nevad* Mobile hooM, dou- 
ble wide 24x60, 1.200 
•quare feet L«rg« lot 
MxioOft. Bif beckyvd, 
2 tMdroom 2 bath, Urp Uv- 
infroom, diniof room, kit- 
chen with wali-in pentry, 
•tove. refrigeritor tnd 
ditbwiihor included. 
Wuher ud drytr hookup 
iaada. Cmtnl (M forotd eir 
heatinx, (u hot witor 
boater. Two 2H too air oon- 
ditiooen. W^ carport awn- 
i/tg over ooocrtto drive. 
DMMt leadaiaiiiaf, oieatMi 
with ehmba, rocEia lawn. 

wMaaluof $59,900 
price nduoed t 3,000 
new carpet 
allowance I 24)00 
lot and mobile 
hoaae caah or 
refinance 164,900 

ror niofw nnvniiOTiofi 

MMIOt daya or 
aa4-1l24avofiin0a 

laBdacanB. 
$1104N».Ph.M6^7677ar 
2984824. — 

For aale by owner, 3 bdrm 
hoaae in Hdn. 
Aaaamabie loan. 66,000 
dowa A take over 
paymto of 6680 am. CaU 
6664442. 

ADULTS ONLYI 
MOVE IH TODAY! 

S34,800 
(pkw atata tax) 

FUfMISHEOI 
2 bedroom. 2 bain. 

refngeratad air. 
carpeted, draped 

24x40 in 
Gtngorwood Park 

Qingerwood 2 bdrm, 
1 ba, $22,450. 

1977 Fuqua. 2 bdrm , 
1 ba, comer location 

in Qingerwood 

BouMar City Mobile 

1610 Nev. Hwy 
293-1613 BC 

LAKE HAVASU CITY 
Wiak to aeU or 
eqidty ia oar 2 
IVi ba., caade  far 2 
DvBlo 2 WLt OOBOO n BC 
1602) 866479a. 

DM wide BMbOe hoaae. 
1980 SkvUae. 24X62 
plna ad<r oa room.,* 3 
bdrBL, 2 faU hatha. car- 
port, large ahad A laad- 
ecapiad w/apriaklar aya- 
tom. Diahwaahar, ccU- 
lag faa, A mial bUada. 
thiroaghoat Low priee, 
mart aeU. Maat aaa to 
approciata. Call 
sUim.  

GINGERWOOD PARK 
weU hapt OMMIa heaM. 
2 bdrm., 2 ba., aaoM far- 
nitare. Vary reMOuUe. 
CaU 2034167. BC 

NEW QUALITY BUILT 
HOMES for aale ia 
Headersoa. Owaer- 
BoUdorFHA approved. 
SeUing below appraiaal 
of $68iO00. Stoto oaoaay 
available. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
garafa, A covered 
patio. Raage, 
diahwaaher A diapoaal 
alao iacladed. Go oat 
Bldr Hwy to Major. 
Tnm Left on Maior to 
Poreet, tnm right on 
FereettoBelLCaUKA 
M CoatractfaM lac at 
871-4886 anUT 8 p.m. 
Lie No. 0018298. 

Why reat Paymonto on 
thia 3 bdrm hoam woold 
be leaa than rent. Lg 
fenced yd, alley acceaa 
$47,600. CaU Roberto 
Realty, Realtor 384- 
9111 or evee. 566^463. 

Cnetom loto. large, level 
loto, beaatifnl view. 
Low down, jood terma 
6174100 an. daU Roberto 
Realty, Realtor 384- 
9111 ar evee 666«463. 

NEW HOME 2 bdrm. 2 
bth, 2 car garage. ON 
70X100 lot Coraer of 
Major aad BeU 667,900. 
Ph. 4624480ar 451-2235. 

Approximately 900 ft. 
highway frontage. 13Vi 
acrea commercial. 
5654712.  

' GOVERNMENT 
HOMES 

VA aad HUD Aeqaired 
Ptopertiaa F^ Liat A la- 
forflMtiaa for aU Arnaa. 
Vacaat aad wa have the 
li^a. CaU aaytiaaa. 

Relax in th^oo^ndw^oy 
the irfoatyle a Heritage vaas 
Beeutiful 2 bedroom. 2 belh 
townhouee packed with 
•ealureasuchMlireplaco. ex- 
tra large roorns. private pebo. 
appharx^os. draperies and 
rrvm Unde. Tvvo car garage 
«Woponer Vacant now. A 
Mel al $69,000 Very Low 
downlf you qiMMy. 
 "     i t-f   

Immediate Move in on these 
homos lor the pnco of one 
AN appliances stay Ln/e m 
one. rent the ottier. or both. 
Separately fenced. Asking 
$47,000 lor txtn homes. 
Low, low do«im and owner wa 
carry 

Jwiiawn a naany 
OaiaCratfi 

664-3363      8664272 

SM-llM 
140M6S-HeOJht »64 

REDUCED 66,000! IM- 
MACULATE 2 atory, 4 
bdrm, 2Vi Uth, Lewia 
home located aear 
adtoola, park aad golf 
coarae. Beantifallv 
laodacnped, anto apn- 
nldere front aad back, 
RV parUag, faaL rm., 
foraiai diaiag room, 
coaatry Utchaa. Mir- 
ttVM WWWMOOOn IB 
iwirtif bdraLit Prnrste 
party aaUaa 6119JS00 
Call 293-7465 or 
293-1701 aak for Bov. 
BC  

WANT TO KNOW what 
yoar property ia worth? 
Free Buiiket aaalrala- 
CaU ROGER 2a3-a39. 
Raaltar, Deeert Saa 
Realty. B.C. ;' 

MOBILE HOME-1979 
Baiabridge 14X70, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath 
apgraded feataroa- 
excellaat condition. 
6644367 after 5 pan. 

TWO 2 bdria TOWN- 
HOUSES In U Dolce 
Vita, nricad to eeU at 
666,500. 10% FHA 
ffama^ avaifadila. CaU 
2934023: BC 

i FINANCIAL NETWORK 

^1 COLOIUeiX BANKeRO 

ANCHOR REALTY, 
CaM^iaMwr 

nCAL I TfSn 

501 Ntvadi Hwy.. Bouldor City. Novidr 89005 

(702)293-5757 CALL,24HRSi 

EXCELLENT UPGRADED 3 badm. with 
16X80 famOy ream 678,800. Hda. 
CUSTOM HOME AREA off Hwy 98 
avariooUiV the lake. Baaatifal 3 bdraa. I 
bath home. P/P la mat bedrm and aaaal 
6189J00.BC 
CURTIS PARK MANOR home fai Laa 
Vegaa W acre. 6 bedrak 8 bathe, aaparato 
mother ia Uw qtra. 6176,000. 
VILLA DEL PRADO 3 bedrm, IV4 both, 
tUed eatry, deeert hmdecaplag ia froat 
Showa greetl 801,600. BC 
12X64 SANDPOINTE with 12X24 expaa- 
do Hvfaw rm. laeated to Saariaa Tri Eatotee. 
Cheek the priee 817,780. Hda. 
FRESHLY PAINTV) 4 bedrm. waU- 
pyred. eolar ^QV********^ i"^"** *" 

LOTS OF UPORAOESI4 b(hm Lewie with   <> 
11X19 Bviag/famUy room. AppMaaeaa leaa 
thaa yeer old. eelar Bcreeae, extra atorage 
ever livii« raoaa, mjSM. 
NEED FIVE BBDRM87 CaU to eea thie 
baaaty. Ugh aa MU to Sab. 1L Priea faidadee 
Bwimmiag poal with faU eavar. 82064X10. 

SHARP UPGRADED MOBILB-Adalt 
eammaaity. 8 bedrm, 2 bathe, ape oa the 
wraparonad decUag, partial lake view. 
679J00.BC 

TRIPLE WIDE with view of Lake. 2 
, f/p aad morel 884,800. BC 

RANCH STYLE 2 Stary^view of lake. Separate 
family rm. OlSSJOa BC 

LAKE BITN mobOa w/view of lake. 24X61 pric- 
ed to aeUI taUKO. BC 

VALLEY VIEW AREA-large roome, 
fireplace, formal dfaaiag roL, make thia a oom- 
fortablo home. 868.000. Hdn. 

REDUCED TO $65,60a Three bedrvom, 1 
both. mohUe hoBM aa laahly toadaeaped tot. 
Covered patiea, deoghlwy pool iadaded. BC 

LARGE 2 BDRM with family room which 
eoold be third bedraa. SeUar Uvee oat of State 
aad wUl eoaaidar aU offerat HDN. 886,000. 

••LOTS** 
1 ACRE wMew of Lake Meed 886J00. 

DESPERATE SELLER-Laka Tarraee lot 
wMew 866,000. Bring aa offart 

1814 ALPINE, aaper view tot for 8794100. 

1416 SAN FSUPB H acre 687^00. 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 4 
lOXaPaailidaemi 
aad mere! 86ai00rBC 

with 

DOUBLE FIREPLACE, oathedral criUaga 
to LH. eaaatry Utokaa. large tot 88SJ00 BC 
DEL PMOO 4 bedrm with peel A apa. 
Upgraded t/a. Large tot with RV apaea 
611MX».BC 
CLOSE TO GOLF C0UR8E4 bdrm. 2,800 
aq. ft. Vi acta phe peal IU9M0 Hda. 

THREE ADJOINING LOTS aaer Naptoe A 
OriiiBi Goad view of Valley. Owner wUloerry. 
88OJO0 aa. HDN. 

GOOD LEVEL let f ad^ Raeatrack. Owaer 
eh, mtoht aarty with good dowa 
SIObMOtHDN. 

••CONDOfl^* 
TWO BDRM. m bath with aU appUaaoeat 
860J0OHDN. 

TWO BDRM. IH hatha, yeoly decorated prio- 
v^B   Hw  ^W^^^aW^^H   B^%/ 

PBPPERTREI2 bdna, Mvor Bvad to! Qrmit 
vtow 866,900 HDN. 

wa 00 ffWMim MANAOMMNT ANO iMNTAu. CAU nTMm omea Mn aiaoMiATiota 
I OUT OF WJiTm CALL TOLL FREE 1-80(M&8-1860. EXT. 310 

t » 

For aato by 
2bth- 
aar tot to 
Hiito. Maay 

CU8TOII2e«a^ 
aaianaeer        8ba..H 

extraa. BC 

Vtow, Vi acre I 
oa coraer lot. Uaiqae 3 
bdrao, 2 f aU bth. groat 
room, diaiag ran. f aak 
rm., center iaiaad, eet to 
Utchea. UtU. room A 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
8 h*ak, 2 ha., feraaal 

78FLirrWOODlh*«... 
I ba^ dU aanMML air, i 
fatyiiiBB,8Hj8illhmiJ 
2SM876 aayttoM BC   | 

paatry. Saa deck. Stooa 
firratoce. $6;000 dowa. 
$886 OM. ploa tax A iaa. 
564-2431. 

tito,i ._ 
caetom brick  werk, 
aatoeaanc  apriatlara, 
piayheaee,r 

atova. AU to a great 
aeighborhood. OSTOOO. 
Ph. 564-7764. 

FOR SALE: Spedona, 
cbeerfnl 4 br 2H ba 
home w/attacbed 2 BR 
I BA apt. Encloaed 
backyard w/fmit treea, 
carpeted npataira 
balcony patio, 2 
garagea, large baae- 
ment  for  atorase.  A 
nt valne at $138,000 

toolder City. CaU 
294-1024. 

wijOO ea. ft 
897,000. 2n-1276 ar 
6474402 BC  

Soctloa 19, M acre tote. 
Priead froaa 81J4I00 to 
8174X10 aa. Oa Weat 
Malberry. Paved atiraet 
A atU aear. 666-7966. 

PORaALBlflnria^Ha I 
14X7B to iMdbjark. ) 
619JM. MJM? art 
29S-2276.BC X 

Sato 14'X70'Mobfle home, 
2bdrm,2ba.VUtoHar- 

664-7698. BC 
Mobile home-Leaviag 

Stoto dae to health pro- 
hiema. Maat aell. 
17X60,3b<tom.,lMbth. 
2ahede. Exc coaditioB. 
694i00 or make affer. 
6664891. 

FOR SALE 8 bdrm, 2 bth, [ 
Lowtohame.L288aa,ft ! 

BY OWNER. 4 BR. 2 h^"' 
fam.   rm,   firepli 
ahadetraaa,patia,l 
acapiag, feaced yard,j 
garage, atorage aldg.] 
l9930O.298-liyABC^^ 

WUl trade hoa^BCtwtf^ 
etery, 4 bdrm, 2Vi bat^ 
for hama aear  Saa 
Clemaata, Ca. Pie. caU 
702-293^466 ar 
702-298-1701  aeh  far 
Bov.BC 

Hoaae far aato, hy 
3 bdrm, 1% bth, 2 
garage, feaeedyA 5yre 
old. 668i600. CaU after 

pjn. 451-0894. 
TWO SIMM., Pool, 

epeu fenced yard, 
Arrayo 8H% 
$90, 
BC 

203-1867 

661 
« 

BANK OV\^NED 
LAKE MEAD VIEW CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SALE 
Low money down. Owner will finarK» or build to suit. 
Preferred rate financing and terms ava/lable. Call Sam 
Lund or Laura Smith 877-1881 Mondaythn^FridaySam.' 
to 5 p.m. 

famUy 

Beaatif al 24X48 dbi wide, 
3 bdrm., 2 bth, aU ap- 
nUaacaa. Coatral ah A 
heat New carpet Water 
Softaaar.VUtoHermoaa 

aectioa. Talw- 
lor refinance. 

tot. 
Mike 

HUb 1 
622,600.   Call 
8884186. 

GOVERNMENT HOMES 
FOR SALE 

Veterana or non-Veterana, far below market 
plicae. For your private abowing, call 736-1575,. 
aak for Bob Carmouche. Tliis may be the moat 
important phone call you will ever make. 
RC ENTERPRISES, REGISTERED REAL 
ESTATE BROKER FOR VA A FHA 
REPOSSESSED HOMES 

a 

:H 

IMBar far eato Good oaaA 
Petto awaiag, air, aer 
aar feaead lei. law let 

l64-7a& 

HANDS riCO 
FOR  LACK Of CASH? 

INSTANT CASH 
lat., 2nd., 3rd 

MORTQAQES-TRUST 
DEEDS 

CwdH PFOWMIW? 

wiaaaoLvc 

'^     KOZAL's 
7W-7QW9ft7<WW 

MUhfM llri§hH 
(Mfl latilalft 

. htoai Staff at «59,9O0 

1. 

7 »fs i 
SELLING YOUR MOBILE HOME? 

Call the profeaaiooala in the manufactured houa- 
ing raseD market Rental parka our apeciahy. CaU 
Steve Coulter Hooee at 641-HciQe in Las Vegaa 
or Lake Mountain Eetatee 293-2263 in Boulder 
Qty. National advertning, many qualified buyen. 
Complete refinancing available for new buyen. 
CaU today. i 

SUPKRB LIQUIDATION SALA 
•p*et«eular Bulitflnfl Lots In Beuhtor City 

TWO ADJACENT 2 ACRE LOTS in prestige area. 1502,1504 Lynn 
Drive (B Hill-Sub. 11) Appraised at $132,000. $119,000 offered at 
hughe discount. $80,000 each. The two lots together comprise a lovely 
small valley adjacent to the desert with wonderful distant views. Buy 
Both!! South on San Felipe off Adams. 1.2 mi. to Lynn Dr.. turn left. 
4 ARABIAN HORSES with outstanding bloodlines and corrals 
Substantial discount if purchased as a complete package. 

PRINCIPLU ONLY (702) 234-7266-7 

n 

A:) 

HENDERSON 
Gateway  To  Lalce  Mead 

ha 

A&A Realty Ltd. 

(702)565-1166        *^' 
528 S. Boulder Highway, Henderson, NV 89015 

Betweon Safeway A ThdfTy Orug 

THE PBEFECT HOME a^e Parf eet Priee 18 or 4 badroea, large badi 
lot, toaadry rooa^ lota of riaiedoHag, nice faiBily neighborhood. Affaa- 
dabto tanae. Rodaead to 861,860. 

ZONED POR HOUSES. Pepator RhrarRaaehEatataa. Vi aa«,3haiko«B, 
2 car garage, lota of carfo appeaL Aakiag 886,000. 

BUILDERS DEUQHT. M Aero lota, eaay bayiag tenaa, aeeaaa ta 
atilitiea, cooperathre aallera, aaka aa aa afferl 

HIGHLAND HUJ^ 8 or 4 hodMoai. feMsed. toa^oved. flreptoca. Beat 
A cieaa, aiee area, tow totaraat Iaaaa ar aellar ariO agree to help bayer 
with ooata ea a aew toaa. Call tadayl 808,000. 

»rp AMgi»mnpr%QPi i a^ -^^^^-^^^t., ^ ^^J^^ «., iihBi.f1ilaaif?iaiaa 
oa baaatifal atreet, deabto fireplaee, over IjHO a«. ft^ aew batb tHo. 
alana eyataiB. daal paaae, tow atUty mto, iete of axtraa prieed batofw 
Burkat 878,000. 

EVER8TBALA HOUSE? Hare'ayaarc 
POOL, 8 ew garage, 8 ha^booaw, 1% k 

.Uadar 880,000. ladadea 
admchaoroll 

KIDS BRING YOUR PABENT8I Tbto OM haa Maa'a eeaatiy Utchea. 
large garage for Dad aad a park eiaee by for yoal ITS PRICED BIGQBTI 

CALLING ALL SINGLES! Thto to the plaea. toeatiea to giaat. aadir 
814,000. Oae hedroaai ooadaadaiaai with eeartyardi 

DOLL HOUSE, 8 boAaoBM. I hatha, oaautoteiy faaeed with tovely ywA 
tota af gfaaMry. Cal^aaae toeatiea HUOO. 

CONDO, 2 bedraoBk, to Headaraaa. Mee aad area eaa't ba baaC AH 
waara 629,000. 

FAMILY ABBA-SI 
diatrlet Oat el etato I 

, IV4 bath, 2 ear garage. Chaparral 1 
aitoaa. 8S7 JOO. 

CUUUtSAC t ba*aaaaa. aew paiat eataida, doahto garage. Hli^blaad 
HUto area. Parfaet for ratireea. 88«m      ^ AifuiGM Mman I mtkui. CBmnr 2L"* 
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N(|e 4X Hendenon Home Newt and Boulder City Newt Thondny, May 1.1966 
Thnrwby, Miqr 1,1966 » « 

,  L4L'SPLACE 
Caetoasited Paiatiag 

•ad body work 
'We aec^t all iat. 

work. 
PREE ESTIMATES 

. 644 Middlegatc 
\.   (off SanMt) 

HeaderaoB 
565-7948. 

Win d* H< 
Also dtt WIMWW9 
wfll 

bU. iUfaroacM. 
6644B87. 

Pb. 

Bid>yiittlB|[, awbv lUft A 
gnv*. opadal ratM OB 
iraveyard.   04  yra. 

M 
HmMst, axperiaBMi lady 

w/rsf.. dedrca daaaiog, 
heavy or light, 
wtimatM gladly liven, 

' . call Gcri. 2m2g8. 
& 

Graadmothcr will 
.MyhoHwdaya- 

• ar yoora. 
Nice    fenced   yard. 

Haaeat cxperieaeed lady 
''wlnt.^ deafa«a deaaiag, 
; heavy      or      light, 
' eatinatea gladly given, 
pla. callCM. M«Z88 

Ralidila 
'deaa yo 

woman to 
Call 

Enarieaeed •tother of 2 
;wyi babyait vour Uttk 
• oaea. Fenced yd, hot 
tmaala & anacka. Call 
jCatby 5640689. 

Q^SES VALLEY AREA 
B^hyaitting in my hooie 

•day A night. Enwienc- 
led mother. Infanta A 
.'toddlera or after school 
'Can4i»841& 

Ww care for your loved 
one. Lots of TLC. 
ff64«S8.  

Wfat the beat of care for 
vow child? Bring them 
to onr hone. We offer 
balanced, nntritional 
Iwsals A snacfca, story 
ttoe, arta, erafta, mosic 
pzerdae. Field trips A 
above all. wceUmt care. 
We catar to the working 
ttarents. All hours for 
yoor oooveniance. S6 per 
day on V-nkly baais. 
ppecial  ' ratea    for 
famlliee w/more than 1 
diild. Drop ina welcome 
at  low  hourly  rates. 
fteaae call 565-7484 

I \iriD babysit from 4 to 9. 
^y fee. 664^869. 

B/|BYSrmNG IN MY 
lOME    References. 

I-7S98. BC 

MAID EapeddUy for yon. 
Hoaaecleanlng. 
Reaaoaable.   Depen- 
dable, Call TAMMY. 
298-1917. BC  

^^ 

RENTALS 
OFFICE OR BUSINESS 

LOCATION $276 ner 
month. 296-1618 BC 

Condo: 2 bdrnL, 2 bth. 2 car 
garage, walk in doeets, 
private yard. Ar- 
rowhead Estates near 
Community College. 
$500 mo. Ph. 5650602 or 
5654)121.  

Henderson Townsite 
House for r«it. 8 bdrm., 
2 bth, ph. 566-7382. 

3 Bdrm, Lewis home, 
coveredpatio, fenced 
yard, $700. Per mo. 
2934619. BC  

1 bdrm, condo, overiooUng 
Lake Mead, waaber, 
dryer, pool A spa $660 
mo. 29S4619. BC 

For Rent: 1 bdrm, unf. apt., 
S260 mo. $200 depoait. 
Sr. Gtisen's preferred. 
No peta, no chDdren. 
5644488.  

Henderaon apt. unfarnish- 
ed. Nice 2 bdrm., 1 bth, 
neat A clean. Outside 
atorage. All appliancea. 
$310 mo. 565-0447. 
Sorry, no peta. 

Boulder/Sunset area. 3 
bdrm., 2 bth, big garage, 
paUo, block waU, kMs 
and pets ok. $625 mo. 
?lus   $300   depoait. 

364339. 

HOUSE FOR RENT. S 
bdrai., 2 b*., Lawia 
HouM, faaead back yara 
$600. mo. AvaU. June 
lat. CaU 29S4068 after 
6aja.BC 

FOR RENT DUPLEX 3 
bdrm, oeatrally located, 
unfum., wall to wall 
carpet, $486 -I- aecnritv, 
adnha, no peta, pa. 
29840M.BC  

Deluxe office space 
available 6780 Boulder 
Hwy.,InmireatStel'2 
or call 5644750. 

Mobile home for rent in 
BC.3bdnn..2bth.RV 
hooknp, fenced yard. 
$650 mo. Ph. 456^7719. 
after 5 pjn.  

Hoaae for rent: Hendcraoa 
hnrely 8 bdm.. 2 bath. 
2 car garage, large kit- 
chen w/refrigerator. 
Fenced back yd., bal- 
anced power, ouiet 
neighborhood. Very 
aiean A neat. $560 mo. 
CaU 203-2377. 

LA DOLCE VITATOWN- 
HOUSE 2 bdm.. IVi 
ba.. 1,200 aa. ft., 
fireplaea. AU kitchen 
appliancaa. Laundrv 
hookupa fenced yard. 
$496 due dmoait Avail 
mid li<y SfTwai BC 

POR RENT: Kitcbeaettee. 
S40 wk. UtiUtiaa pd. 
Nhady Rest Motel 
566-7(W8 Hdn. 

$100 discount off 1st mo. 
rent. 2 bdrm, 1 bth apt. 
now renting. East- 
minster Apts., Ph. 
664-2361 or 3854611. 

Heaaa fot raat, 2 
near Langblia or will 
trade for bouaa bi BC 
call early am or Fri A 
Sat 2SM812. BC 

For raat: Vary •iea2bdnB. 
m bath 2 story Coado. 
Cailevaa* 
5664797. 6460 par I 

TWO BDRM APT. FOR 
RENT. 646 ATO.B 6275 
par BM. Call Mark or 
Joo384«B6.BC 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT IN 
BOULDER CITY 
296-4097 far appt BC 

\t 2 adulU only. No peta. 
6275 BO. Util induded 
565«815. 

600 ft. Offieeapaea. plenty 
of parking. 5664m2. 

Forraat-2b(hrai,2btb.coch 
do. Addta 6400 per 
ma 2934282. BC 

WEEKLY KITCHENET- 
TES: 665-7929. 

CONDO FOR RENT 
•Adults, 

•All appllane«s fumlsh«d 
293-7778 BC 

VETERAN'S ADMINISTRATION 
Acquired Property Management 

AND 
RENTAL PROPERTY" MANAGEMENT 

Specialists 
  JENSEN S REALTY / REALTOR 

219 Water St. or        564-3333 

CASTIUAN 
APTS. 

Very Nice 
2 Bedrooms 

$400 
Monthly 

293-7431 

831 Ave. A 
BouMor 

City 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
730 Cantar St. 

Handarson, Navada, 565-7512 
2 bdrm., unfumithad, pool & play yard. 

Near achools & ahopping. Fraa Cibia TV. 
from 1295 month 

^ 

babyiH from 4 to 9 
m Weddy. 564-1936. 
tYSITTERnMdMlfor 

12 yr. oM Cocker 
Bpaalel.  Sr.   Citii«n 

forrou.  Bv  HMIO. 
k, your home, call 
2^ ext. 141 Sheila 

PACIFIC MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 bdrm, furn. 
aptmts. Conven. located. 

89 W. PACmC AVE 
HENDERSON 
 WHW 

do  honsecleaiiiiig, 
pta., houaaa, 

loaiiMBaea. ExceUent 
uerencea. B eaaonable 
jitea. 566^796. 

STATE LICENSED DAY 
CAILE. aafe, loving care in 
a fin filled aUnoophere. 
du^tlan Canter 293-2360. 

•5= Bai^aittinr. I wUl babysit 
'~   —   home   Mon 

FrLfroai6ajn. 
pan. 566.1310. 

Chiatlan Woman will 
a you booae. Deb- 
56M652. 

BiiflpYsffTiNG;  sy 
Ipoe. 24 bra. Anv age. 
lot UMala, fenced j 

in   my M 
^hlotli 

rSlYi 

Unf. apta. in Haaderaon. 
Central heat/air. 1 
bdrm, $200 mo. 2 bdrm, 
S250 mo. No peta. 
564-7391. evea. 

FOR RENT. 1-2-3 bdrm 
trailen.ia0to6106wk. 
565<784 or 566-7141. 

Office apace for rent. 219 
Water St., 1.000 aq. ft.. 
Call 564^333 or atop by 
Janaen'a Realty. 

Private party ia looUng for 
older home or duplex, 
pla. call 29M00e BC 

OFRCEmETAIL SPACE 
for IMM. Approx. 846 
•q. ft. M. FIrtt WMtam 
Plaza, 1000 Navada 
Hiwy, B.C. I475-I600 
mo.  Call  293-2367. 

f nmiahed trailer 
for rent. $76 wk. $50 
aecnrity depoait, $26 
cleaning fee. Mandy, 
564-76a. 

Trafler for Rent: Fenced 
yard., 2 bdrm.. 10X60 
w/tiltont$300mo.6200 
cleaning depoait 
564^801. 

Of^ for rent: AvdL^^ 
16. 550 ao, ft. 30-D 
Water St. 66M681 or 
5664>594.  

—For Rent- 
Large atorage unita-enit- 

able for warehonae nae, 
etc. 20X30 30X30, or 
30X50. Near Snnaet & 
Mtn. Viata. Call 
46»3990. 

Henderara Condo, Studio 
aize, fenced bnck yard, 
very clean, in done 6276 
gnadepoaH. 564-1609 or 

2-486t 
737 Appletree Court, 2 

bdrm, 2 bth, condo in 
Peppertree, 2 car 
garage, microwave 
range/oven. Nicely 
decorated, Immediate 
oocapancy. $500 per mo. 

1824 ChkkaaaV,* 123 Ap- 
nianWay,Sb<hni.2bS, 
2 car garage, abnoat 
new Lewia Home. Full 
aise lot, avail April 10, 
$626 per mo. ChllfreB A 
peU OK. 
CaU Lewia Homca 

736«60. 
FOR RENT 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 

Lewia hone 6680 per 
mo. Firat, laat, ^na 
aecnrity. 293-4729. BC 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
' 1,2,3 bdrm units 

$100 OFF WITH 6 MO. LEASE 
For more information please 

Call us at 293-1615, Uon. thru Fri. 
8 am to 6 pm 

Sat. A Sun. 11 am to 5 pm 
CASA DE ALICIA APTS 

M & M II APTS 

i£t Professionally managed by 
A        WESTMINSTER CO. 
^*      A Weyerhaeuser Co.     S'WSR 

For mora Information, plaaao call ua at 293-1 •15. 

JENSEN'S READY 
•iMioa' 

219 WATER ST 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 69015 

D. -Jliyr JENSEN BUS. 564-3333 
aaoKia RES. 565-9677 

RENTALS 
2 BEORM, 1H Bath, fireplace, 2 car garage, 
fenced back yard, iilK new condition $600 per 
month pitta depoait. 

3 BEDRM, 2 bath, 2 car garage, nice area, 
auper clean $550 per month plua depoait. 

ARROWHEAD ESTATES TOWNHOMES 
3 BDRM. 2Vi Bath, 2 car garage, 2 atory, $550 
per month plua depoait. 

CALL 564^333 
Al LeFrancoia-Pnqwrty Manager 

Join the gold rush 
m real estate. 

nw2\. 
ACrrON NETWORK REALTY 

IN THE GREEN VALLEY CENTER 
458-76S3 

Put Number 1 to work for you; 
NEW CUS^rOM over 2,000 aquare feet, 3 large bedroma, extra large 
lot,    fireplace $109,900. 

GORGEOUS POOL A SPA, beautifnUy Inndacaped 3 bedroom on cul- 
de«w. walh to golf conrae. $89,900. 

LARGE CORNER LOT in Highland HIIIa,4bedroama. over 1,500 aquare 
feet, ooTcred patio, $75,000. 

LOVELY STARTER HOME in Eaat HenderM>n off FuUerton. 3 
bedroom, VA bath, 2 car garage and deeert landacaping. <216 Meyeral 

2 STORY US HOME two years old, showa like new. Done in earth 
tonea, 3 bedrooma, 2 bath. (631 Crony) 

WONDEROUS VIEW of Laa Vegaa Valley from eon deck. Extra large 
acreened in patio, ann porch off maater (129 Grandview) 

4 BEDROOM, IV* bath, 1,716 aq. ft. of beaotifuUy decorated home 
w/outdoor apa. Price reduction. (329 Heather) 

CHECK THIS PRICEI $43,500 for 2 bedroom, 1 bath, inveatment pro- 
perty. Tenant   would love to aign year leaac. (56 Magneaium) 

THIS HOME WILL PAY FOR ITSELF energy efficient home. 3 
bednxmi, 1% bath, ffa^place $82,000. (MSTruinee) 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME on thia 1 acre w/improvement lot in 
beautiful Miaaion HUla. (Vac. Land San Eduardo) 

LARGE, 5 bedrom, 1^4 bath, now reaidentinl, can be zoned C-2 $89,000. 
(816 Cadix) 

EACH OFFICE IS INDEhENDENTLy OWNED AND OPERATEa 

2 bdrm apt., 471 Rexford. 
Brand new. $350 mo. 
$100 depoait. 566-1780. 

2 bdrm. apt., 471 Jeffernon 
$360 mo. 6100 depoait. 
565-1780. 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

Aa Low Aa $225 mo. 
Fumlahed 

Family Apts. Also 
Available 

564-6952 

DICKBLAIRREALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293-2171 
AFTER ilOURS CALL 

h^ 
I SUN REALTY ̂  

f:"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 
1311 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City. Nevada 89005 m 24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 

m OFFER FULL SERVICE INCLUDING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
ARTINO OR RETIRINOr Tbia weU-kept 3 

1% batb boBM ia ready for yon at only 
CaOnaNOWl 

I THE DOOR and yonll wMit to atay ia tUa 
[bdrm., 2M batb, 2 car garage boow witii gveet 

. Located ea golf conrae looking down 7tb 
»ay. ExcMng valae at 6166,000. 

#ORK OUT YOUR OWN DECORATIVE 
9)iCAS, yoa make tbe eboieea in tbia 2,300 aq. ft. 
itaaton borne on Vi acre lot 4 bdrma., triple garage, 
#aay extraa at only $136,000. Can today far detaila. 

fUPER PRICE, for tte ataidy 3 bdrm. borne, 
iaatefnUydacoratad with paaJbliCoaanerdal Pro- 
l^aaioaal Uaa. A STEAL at $87,60a 

8AY "HELLO" to a "GOOD BUY". TUa foor 
ildrm, two batb, two ear garage home wUI not laat 
^g. Aak for ahowing today. Only $66JMW. Good 

ENJOY DESERT SUNSETS, from tbia beaatiful 
upgraded 2 bdrm. condo. Nicely landacaped and 
done to acboola. 668,600. 

lU LAND IN BCT Deaart Sn Realty Exclnaive. 
11 acraa now available for 666,000 caah, each, faat 
cloae. Call today. 

ENDOFRAINBOW thia Jewel iaapot-ogoldl No 
more looUng, yon'O be plaaaed with thia nice 3 
bdrm., 2 bath hone with 2 ear garage ia excellent 

Only 686,600. See thia one at oooa. 

WANT SPACE? Ifan it in, Hi«e lhrii« raom, fami- 

arita. Ideally aaltad far *awatic fwaitnre ar- 
aMVoaHBta. PricMl at aaJly 6U8jmi Yoa will want 
t^ aae thia aM today. By appotetiMat plaaaet 

9N0BSrrRUCTABLE VIEW of Lake Maad tnm 
4ia trMavd enatoai bdt haae. Cimtom tfle, Jacu- 

4 ta« af the apa<fal faataraa. Priced right at 
066/160 with aa aaaamabie VA loan. 

WHEELCHAIR HOME the only one available 
BOW in BOULDER CITY, ail the extraa indoded. 
only 6136,000. CaU today. 

TWO ACRES of Peace aad Qaiet $6,996. Located 
b Mead View, Ariaoaa. Reatrictad area, water and 
aiactridty available. Make aa appointment now 
to review dataila, photoa. 

DUPLEX: Better than new I bdmu and 2 bdrm., 
hooM. PHoe Jaat reduced to 6137,600. Great 
iavaatmaat^ve in one and chooae yoor neighbor 
to auhe yonr paymaata. CaO today to aee thia one. 

*£fi$&*Nlllf*8W5LS*HH*&^ 

' A NEW STANDARD W LIVING to al yoor 
Ma withia fear miaai by aalirtieaal thia very 
a 2 bdnL. 2 hath eaada far aaly 66L960. 

Sevaral now avaUaiile for iaaaa. Spaciona, lake 
viawa, apa* pool Oaabadwaai I860 awathly. Two 
hiihpana f66O-7Se<60 mostUy. 

A few aaiactad floor plaaa atiii avaHabla, aave now 

•v«y day 11 ajm.-4 pja. (Moaday by lypoiataHat 
aalyi Cdl 2944624 or 296-215L 

•¥ OUN Omei AND LOOK oven THE MANY OTHER UtTINQS WE HAVf AVAIM^BLe 

»< 

ink Blilr, Brekar S»3-<Mt 
Palty Guirejr 2U-«07S 
Crittlaa AaUala Z«3-aill 
aady Bandy 2l9-a3M 

FIVE BEDROOMS 
LOTS OF ELBOW ROOM-inaide A oat Vt 
acre lot, 3,600 aq. ft, 3 bathe, GAME RM, 
EXCEL VIEW  -I-  MANY EXTRAS 
$249,600. 
LARGE HOME W/own apt, 3 ba, EXTRA 
COMFORT $136,000. 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
2 STORY LEWIS HOME 2y> ba; 2 car gar., 
FAM.  RM. W/FIREPL., POOL EX- 
CELLENT CONDITION AND LAND- 
SCAPING $115,000. 

IMMACULATE HOME^oontry Kitchen. 
GAME ROOM, POOL. SPA, COV. PATIO, 
MAIN. FREE YARD. ON CUL DE SAC 
$120,000. 

BBICK H0ME4 A DEN COV. PATIO, 
Franklia Stove, 1,960 aq. ft EatabUahad 
neighborhood 689X100. 

PRICE REDUCED-HURRY A SAVE 
CUSTOM HOME-POOL SPA, FP. 2 CAR 
OAR. -»- MORE 6139,700. 

LIVE A COUNTRY CLUB UFB ALL YEAR 
LONG-Ddnxe CUSTOM HOME on BC Golf 
Cowaa. Swm Pool A apa. 3,300 aq. ft. LGE 
LOT6296iMn 

THREE BEDROOMS 

CUSTOM HOME with POOL, Xtra Ig. 
bedrooma. Iota Stg., apace, 2 car gar., A 
MORE Nkie landooipiag, nice area 6122,000 
LAKEVIEW HOME/VIEW-Priced to 
aoll^4»4 Oar., Boat port 12X32 $122,700 

CORNER LOT-FIREPLACE, WET BAR. 
MODERN KIT. MATURE LANDSCAP- 
ING GOOD PRICE. $87,900. 
CHARMING S bdrm Lewia Home. With 
ouay opgradea. Located on Col de Sac. 
$96,900. 

2.000 SQ. FT. OVERLOOKING LAKE 
MIAD. TERRIFIC HOME $186,000. 
MOVE RIGHT IN. Spic A Spaa, upgraded, 
2 oar gan«*. $87,600. 
GREAT TERM-WOWI VIEW LAKE MEAD 
Paai PRIVACY i4^S I tadneed ta 6450,060. 

Bese Oalpe*'!"- tt$4t37 
Blch Meynlhaa jm-IIOS 
Panl Byaa Mt-UM 
BeU Aldwerth Jt%i-Wi 

ONE A TWO BEDROOMS 
NICE HOME/RV PARKG., DESERT 
LANDSCAPING, ex. location 1,153 aq. ft 
$79,900. 

CO^)MINIUMS A DUPLEXES 
EXCEPTO)NAL view Lake Mead, hot tab, 
2 maatar bedrma, $124,000 SUBMIT OFFER. 
GREAT LOCATION-BOULDER SQUARE 
2 Bedrm., 1 ba., LOWER UNIT $60,000. 

RENTALS 
2 BED/2 ba. NEWLY PAINTED. NO 
CHILDREN NO PETS AVAIL. NOW. 64Sa 

2 BED/2 ba. Fireplace. Child OK. NO PETS 
6450 AvalL Now. 
TOWNHOUSE-AvaO May 1. 
2 Beihm. apa, etc NO PETS, NO CHILDREN 
$900 mo ex. ref. roq. 
MOBILE HOME-2 bedrm, 2 ba., anobatracted 
viewLake Bfead 2 car gar., woriuihop A MORE. 
ADULTS ONLY $860 mo. NO PETS. 
LARGE 2 Bed., 2 Ba., home with POOL, 
2 ear gar.. FirepL Daa. laadakpg., AVAIL, 
MAY 16 CHILD OK. NO PETS. VIEW 
LAKE MEAD. $900. 
DELUXE TO WNHOUSEOveriooka Lake 
Mead. F/P. 2 bedrm, dea. Oar. Patio. ALL 
APPL. $1,000 ADULTS ONLY, NO PETS. 

MOBILE HOMES 
1 Bedrm, den, endoaed porch in GINGER- 
WOOD GREAT PRICE $19,500. 

COMMERCIAL 
EXCELLENT OFFICE LOCATION 660 aq. 
ft UTILITIES INCL 6350 mo. 
APPROX. 460 aq. ft office ap. w/UtO. Dewa- 
towB waa. AvalL 3^6/86. $360 mo. 
OWN A PART OF HISTORY Saack bar, 
aoaveaiar ahop, land. boildiBg flxtorea A ia- 
veatory TOURISTS LOVE IT 6400,000. 

LAND 
.18 Acre let w/viaw Lake Mead aeeda creative 
bolMar 628,600. 
3 CHOICE LOTS "B" HILL 1.86 acree to 2.4i> 
acn PRICED FROM 606,000 to $126,00a 
MANY OTHER CHOICE loU ia groat aroaa- 
aomo with EXCELLENT VIEWS, GREAT 
PRICES-Nwr la the tfaM to BUYll 

CALL NQJ^O^g^n^ANPAW^PITAMNFOBMATl^^ 

TOLL FREEH l-800-52M9iO Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY. 

> 
A 

I 

Moa 
a fall hatha. 

HenderMn Hone Nawi and Bauldac City Nawi Paga 48i 

2 BDRM.. I BATH APTS. 
Oaly 6286 mo. w/law 
dapoaita. Saet. 81 
Call8e«447T« 
Now apt fat nmt: Boaldar 

Hwy Saaaat Rd. arao. 
471    Rozford.    Ph. 

Trdiw apaea I 
AMt 

for raat 8' 
wkOlOO 
604-1S96. 

For raat: 2 harai Faraiah- 
ad Ceada fai Baoldar 
SoMre. Avan May 1. 

depoait. 
»M678 

Call 
Raaltar. 

IHa, 

—BOULOm CTTY-n 
PAWN SHOP 
•nau naaa re MTATaa 

293-7296 
ip^^ wny« fwfy. 

Mi 

Very aioalbArm apt. 
dawatowa 
No peta. Cleaaiag A 
Seearity       depoait. 

COMMERCIAL REN- 
TAL 000 aq. ft BM>ve in 
eoadhioa. New bUg. 
aext to Terrible Herbet 
atotioa. 29MMi.K^ 

LAKE TERRACE, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath fnlly 
AndahaAPrieaAThaa 
aagotiabia. Call Thnr^ 
FH-Sat 294-6044 or 
293-4668  

WNTAU 
HMMWfMf^rvOUlMf   City   • 

OraanVaMoy 

to Taoanta 
nomaa* 3*0 

S6&-1I06 
1.60IM»3-I8a0. Et. 564 

KITCHENETTES Week- 
lyratoa atartlag from 
MO, maid aarvice week- 
hr,«tiLpaid,iaonireBC 
ChevroB, 801 Nev. 
Hwy., 293-1631. BC 

One Acre Feaced fai Head. 
withlJM»aq.ftbldg.; 
Ugh eaiUag, haa office 
bnUdiag too. 6500. per 
mo. orleaaa 566^5460. 

Furnished 
and 

Unfumlshod 
ApartiiMntt 

2 Bedroom 
2 Pools-Washing 
Machine Hookup 

NO PITS 
C«bl« Availabit 
Children Welcome 

We Welcome 
Section Eight 

DUmTQAIIOII 
APARTMINTt 

M5-90ei 
2M Randy Way 

tmtflJilliliiti 

OINOBRWOOD FOR 
SALE: 14X68 
MOBILE HOME with 
8X60 aaarooai attach- 
ed. laaalatad roof over 
bo«h.lbadraooi.2fall 
hatha, Tappan 
•ierawava ovaamaga, 
diahwaahar, waahar, 
dryar, aataral aaa 
barbeaaa, eabla TV, 
6a6Mu69Kalpwood, 
29>^i97»BC  

4 b*m.. 2 ba., enatom 
haaii, acroaa from golf 
ooaraa la qaiat eoMo- 
aaa. haaatifnl wad brick 
firaplaoa la Uviag ra., 

pMa bioek wall, aato 
MiaUara. RV Borhiag, 
plaaty af tak, for pool, 
wa aia aMn>iaf A aiaat 
•all aaaa. Aakiag 
|106mMptaAwfor 
•apt ltw46tS. BC 

FORSAUI iSi poal, I aar aarn 
afaa.WlllaaaTiii 
for  law  dawa aad 
aajrmaata Ulta raat. 
SLim. BC 

WHYUNTwhwyoaeBB 
avBHiat«aatiaa£ 
inUM,SBA.POOL 
far  law  da«a  aad 
KMoata Ilka raat. 

1141. BC 

. .—aag BBBa yani. 
rad paUa. 11X80 

 MM PIM area. 
AiifORJIAN.CEN- 
TtmYllAAAIaal- 
<y.liHMIarm.7g£ 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW! 

{^044 

O.A. "Carjy" Bmltk. iae. 

Mlaaiaa HlUa 1 aoa lot. 
baaatifal view. Stiaata 
Aato are IM. 121,100 ia- 
eiadaa aaaoaaMaat pay 
off.66M>28byr 

Caataa 

hth. 

UattaMU wMrtad. Lat aa 
aeOyoar 1 
far 70a. CaO Oaa Way 
MaMla Ha       ~ ' 
66M06O. 

ByOwB«:fa,000.Sh*m. 
IV4 bth, 2 
covered 

fall 

fTsbdn? 2Vi 
large   garage, 
tib, family I 

,lV4bth,oaVii 
Cnl de aac lot. Near 
Baaic High. Matnre 
lawn froBt A back, 
fireplaea la faaaily rm., 
paatry, 6 yra. old. By 
owaar 661,900. Ph. 
6666766. 

OvarlJ00aq.ft..4l 
2bthhaaMw/flreplaoe. 
SMarity bare, aear 
iawatawa Haadtraoa. 
OOi. Caatary 21, AAA 
Raaltv, aak for Mary 
666-1166 or 664-7908. 

NICE 2 b*m hoaae ia 
BooldtfOtyNleeyard. 
Maay apgradaa. Mnat 
»•• to appreciate. 
688,600 Ceatnry 
21/Barrett aad Co. 
Raahor. 870A166. 

CENTURY 21 
AAAReaHy 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 

May 4,1-4 PM 
HIGHLAND HILLS 

wHhpool 
Undar io.OOO 
415 Chataau 

2,200 aa, 
li 

tila, family nk 
w/flreplaeo.  Covered 
aatlo,  fenced yard. 
W9W Ph. 664^904. 

M6BILE HOME FOR 
SALE IN BOULDER 
CITY TRAILER 
10X60 aew carpet, very 
alee, $14,600. Call 
2W4i008. BC 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
la Villa Del PrMlo, 3 
bdn^ 2 bath bone with 
fireplace, doable 
garage, patio, etc Ex- 
eellaat coad. Call 
298-2816. BC 

Vt acre view lat. Coraer of 
Racetrack A Eaaex Su. 
AbavaSaaaatMariaeA 
Tackle atora. Water A 
Septic iMtailed. Graded 
A part laadacaped 
w/aprfaklw ayatem A 
raiaadbidg.aito. 63,000 
dowa A 6300 me. 
664-2431. 

Baak   Ropoa 
Lataaflad 
today. CaU 

faily 
66a9U 

Bwaga, 
patla, 

free yd., 
fenced.    Ph. 

{SwWayMoUlolf( 
S6MO60. 

MOBILE HOME POR 
SALE, Moore'a Adnit 
Park. Excel Goad. 2 
bdrm, air conditioner, 
aew carpeting. 294-1518. 
BC  

Owner tmnaferriaa oat of 
aUte. Mnat aallS bdrm, 
Ig. fenced lot, Hdn. 
trailer eatatea area. 
1,530 Total aq. ft., 
fireplace, apriaklore, 
treao A boabee, aaUag 
6454m or reaaeaabiaor- 
far. 564^50.  

BEST BUY ALL YEAR 4 
bdrm, Valley View 
home. Cleaa w/im- 
Biacalate yA oa Mriald- 
iag ayitam, drive by 
aad have a look. 114 
KoU St. $564)00. Call 
5664036 or 6664467, 

SANOY VALLEY 
2V2 Acres. Zoned mob- 
iles Power, phone & 
roads, 42 miles from 
Tropicana As low as 
$200 down, $100 per 
mo 736-0661 

WANT TO KNOW what 
yoar property ia warth? 
Free aMrimt aaalyaia. 
Call ROGER M^ai9. 
Realtor, Coidwall 
Baakar/Aachor Realty. 

3 bdrm, IH bth Coado. 
Tropicana Sqnara. 
Good rental property 
642,000. Owner eah 
carry or nagotiata 
466-n41. ^ 

Honaa for sale: 4 hdnn, in 
BC pool, apa, $60 
aaanmaUe FHA-OWC 
Balaace. Aakiag 
689,000.  4164934177 
BC 

Hoaae for ealo: 4 bdrm, 2 
btk, 2 car garage. 1,600 
aq. ft Lot 66X126. 
Feaced bach yA Laad- 
ecapod front. Spriak- 
lera, tram, ahralm. New- 
ly paiatad iaaida A oat 
ia baaatlfai BIh Mu. 
eatataa. Alwve Hariaoa 
A Padflc. Cloae to all 
adMoia, city parlu, aad 
GoU Coaraa. Wallkapt 
area w/great asighbara. 
Family eammaaity. 
AaUag 676,400. VA 
Aaaaauhb at 8Vi%. 
WUl deall CaU Joha 
6666826.  

Maat aeU 4 bdrm, 2Vi bth 
hoaae. Maay extraa, ia- 
eladiag complete block 
waU 679,800. Ph. 
5644484. 

BOULDER HTY 4 bdrm. 
2bth,2cargarMo.i 
heated pooirRy park- 

nic 

MOBILE HOME A LOT 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

1605 C«dv Drive, VtUey 
View ErtatM, Boulder City 
Nevad* Mobile hooM, dou- 
ble wide 24x60, 1.200 
•quare feet L«rg« lot 
MxioOft. Bif beckyvd, 
2 tMdroom 2 bath, Urp Uv- 
infroom, diniof room, kit- 
chen with wali-in pentry, 
•tove. refrigeritor tnd 
ditbwiihor included. 
Wuher ud drytr hookup 
iaada. Cmtnl (M forotd eir 
heatinx, (u hot witor 
boater. Two 2H too air oon- 
ditiooen. W^ carport awn- 
i/tg over ooocrtto drive. 
DMMt leadaiaiiiaf, oieatMi 
with ehmba, rocEia lawn. 

wMaaluof $59,900 
price nduoed t 3,000 
new carpet 
allowance I 24)00 
lot and mobile 
hoaae caah or 
refinance 164,900 

ror niofw nnvniiOTiofi 

MMIOt daya or 
aa4-1l24avofiin0a 

laBdacanB. 
$1104N».Ph.M6^7677ar 
2984824. — 

For aale by owner, 3 bdrm 
hoaae in Hdn. 
Aaaamabie loan. 66,000 
dowa A take over 
paymto of 6680 am. CaU 
6664442. 

ADULTS ONLYI 
MOVE IH TODAY! 

S34,800 
(pkw atata tax) 

FUfMISHEOI 
2 bedroom. 2 bain. 

refngeratad air. 
carpeted, draped 

24x40 in 
Gtngorwood Park 

Qingerwood 2 bdrm, 
1 ba, $22,450. 

1977 Fuqua. 2 bdrm , 
1 ba, comer location 

in Qingerwood 

BouMar City Mobile 

1610 Nev. Hwy 
293-1613 BC 

LAKE HAVASU CITY 
Wiak to aeU or 
eqidty ia oar 2 
IVi ba., caade  far 2 
DvBlo 2 WLt OOBOO n BC 
1602) 866479a. 

DM wide BMbOe hoaae. 
1980 SkvUae. 24X62 
plna ad<r oa room.,* 3 
bdrBL, 2 faU hatha. car- 
port, large ahad A laad- 
ecapiad w/apriaklar aya- 
tom. Diahwaahar, ccU- 
lag faa, A mial bUada. 
thiroaghoat Low priee, 
mart aeU. Maat aaa to 
approciata. Call 
sUim.  

GINGERWOOD PARK 
weU hapt OMMIa heaM. 
2 bdrm., 2 ba., aaoM far- 
nitare. Vary reMOuUe. 
CaU 2034167. BC 

NEW QUALITY BUILT 
HOMES for aale ia 
Headersoa. Owaer- 
BoUdorFHA approved. 
SeUing below appraiaal 
of $68iO00. Stoto oaoaay 
available. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
garafa, A covered 
patio. Raage, 
diahwaaher A diapoaal 
alao iacladed. Go oat 
Bldr Hwy to Major. 
Tnm Left on Maior to 
Poreet, tnm right on 
FereettoBelLCaUKA 
M CoatractfaM lac at 
871-4886 anUT 8 p.m. 
Lie No. 0018298. 

Why reat Paymonto on 
thia 3 bdrm hoam woold 
be leaa than rent. Lg 
fenced yd, alley acceaa 
$47,600. CaU Roberto 
Realty, Realtor 384- 
9111 or evee. 566^463. 

Cnetom loto. large, level 
loto, beaatifnl view. 
Low down, jood terma 
6174100 an. daU Roberto 
Realty, Realtor 384- 
9111 ar evee 666«463. 

NEW HOME 2 bdrm. 2 
bth, 2 car garage. ON 
70X100 lot Coraer of 
Major aad BeU 667,900. 
Ph. 4624480ar 451-2235. 

Approximately 900 ft. 
highway frontage. 13Vi 
acrea commercial. 
5654712.  

' GOVERNMENT 
HOMES 

VA aad HUD Aeqaired 
Ptopertiaa F^ Liat A la- 
forflMtiaa for aU Arnaa. 
Vacaat aad wa have the 
li^a. CaU aaytiaaa. 

Relax in th^oo^ndw^oy 
the irfoatyle a Heritage vaas 
Beeutiful 2 bedroom. 2 belh 
townhouee packed with 
•ealureasuchMlireplaco. ex- 
tra large roorns. private pebo. 
appharx^os. draperies and 
rrvm Unde. Tvvo car garage 
«Woponer Vacant now. A 
Mel al $69,000 Very Low 
downlf you qiMMy. 
 "     i t-f   

Immediate Move in on these 
homos lor the pnco of one 
AN appliances stay Ln/e m 
one. rent the ottier. or both. 
Separately fenced. Asking 
$47,000 lor txtn homes. 
Low, low do«im and owner wa 
carry 

Jwiiawn a naany 
OaiaCratfi 

664-3363      8664272 

SM-llM 
140M6S-HeOJht »64 

REDUCED 66,000! IM- 
MACULATE 2 atory, 4 
bdrm, 2Vi Uth, Lewia 
home located aear 
adtoola, park aad golf 
coarae. Beantifallv 
laodacnped, anto apn- 
nldere front aad back, 
RV parUag, faaL rm., 
foraiai diaiag room, 
coaatry Utchaa. Mir- 
ttVM WWWMOOOn IB 
iwirtif bdraLit Prnrste 
party aaUaa 6119JS00 
Call 293-7465 or 
293-1701 aak for Bov. 
BC  

WANT TO KNOW what 
yoar property ia worth? 
Free Buiiket aaalrala- 
CaU ROGER 2a3-a39. 
Raaltar, Deeert Saa 
Realty. B.C. ;' 

MOBILE HOME-1979 
Baiabridge 14X70, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath 
apgraded feataroa- 
excellaat condition. 
6644367 after 5 pan. 

TWO 2 bdria TOWN- 
HOUSES In U Dolce 
Vita, nricad to eeU at 
666,500. 10% FHA 
ffama^ avaifadila. CaU 
2934023: BC 

i FINANCIAL NETWORK 

^1 COLOIUeiX BANKeRO 

ANCHOR REALTY, 
CaM^iaMwr 

nCAL I TfSn 

501 Ntvadi Hwy.. Bouldor City. Novidr 89005 

(702)293-5757 CALL,24HRSi 

EXCELLENT UPGRADED 3 badm. with 
16X80 famOy ream 678,800. Hda. 
CUSTOM HOME AREA off Hwy 98 
avariooUiV the lake. Baaatifal 3 bdraa. I 
bath home. P/P la mat bedrm and aaaal 
6189J00.BC 
CURTIS PARK MANOR home fai Laa 
Vegaa W acre. 6 bedrak 8 bathe, aaparato 
mother ia Uw qtra. 6176,000. 
VILLA DEL PRADO 3 bedrm, IV4 both, 
tUed eatry, deeert hmdecaplag ia froat 
Showa greetl 801,600. BC 
12X64 SANDPOINTE with 12X24 expaa- 
do Hvfaw rm. laeated to Saariaa Tri Eatotee. 
Cheek the priee 817,780. Hda. 
FRESHLY PAINTV) 4 bedrm. waU- 
pyred. eolar ^QV********^ i"^"** *" 

LOTS OF UPORAOESI4 b(hm Lewie with   <> 
11X19 Bviag/famUy room. AppMaaeaa leaa 
thaa yeer old. eelar Bcreeae, extra atorage 
ever livii« raoaa, mjSM. 
NEED FIVE BBDRM87 CaU to eea thie 
baaaty. Ugh aa MU to Sab. 1L Priea faidadee 
Bwimmiag poal with faU eavar. 82064X10. 

SHARP UPGRADED MOBILB-Adalt 
eammaaity. 8 bedrm, 2 bathe, ape oa the 
wraparonad decUag, partial lake view. 
679J00.BC 

TRIPLE WIDE with view of Lake. 2 
, f/p aad morel 884,800. BC 

RANCH STYLE 2 Stary^view of lake. Separate 
family rm. OlSSJOa BC 

LAKE BITN mobOa w/view of lake. 24X61 pric- 
ed to aeUI taUKO. BC 

VALLEY VIEW AREA-large roome, 
fireplace, formal dfaaiag roL, make thia a oom- 
fortablo home. 868.000. Hdn. 

REDUCED TO $65,60a Three bedrvom, 1 
both. mohUe hoBM aa laahly toadaeaped tot. 
Covered patiea, deoghlwy pool iadaded. BC 

LARGE 2 BDRM with family room which 
eoold be third bedraa. SeUar Uvee oat of State 
aad wUl eoaaidar aU offerat HDN. 886,000. 

••LOTS** 
1 ACRE wMew of Lake Meed 886J00. 

DESPERATE SELLER-Laka Tarraee lot 
wMew 866,000. Bring aa offart 

1814 ALPINE, aaper view tot for 8794100. 

1416 SAN FSUPB H acre 687^00. 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 4 
lOXaPaailidaemi 
aad mere! 86ai00rBC 

with 

DOUBLE FIREPLACE, oathedral criUaga 
to LH. eaaatry Utokaa. large tot 88SJ00 BC 
DEL PMOO 4 bedrm with peel A apa. 
Upgraded t/a. Large tot with RV apaea 
611MX».BC 
CLOSE TO GOLF C0UR8E4 bdrm. 2,800 
aq. ft. Vi acta phe peal IU9M0 Hda. 

THREE ADJOINING LOTS aaer Naptoe A 
OriiiBi Goad view of Valley. Owner wUloerry. 
88OJO0 aa. HDN. 

GOOD LEVEL let f ad^ Raeatrack. Owaer 
eh, mtoht aarty with good dowa 
SIObMOtHDN. 

••CONDOfl^* 
TWO BDRM. m bath with aU appUaaoeat 
860J0OHDN. 

TWO BDRM. IH hatha, yeoly decorated prio- 
v^B   Hw  ^W^^^aW^^H   B^%/ 

PBPPERTREI2 bdna, Mvor Bvad to! Qrmit 
vtow 866,900 HDN. 

wa 00 ffWMim MANAOMMNT ANO iMNTAu. CAU nTMm omea Mn aiaoMiATiota 
I OUT OF WJiTm CALL TOLL FREE 1-80(M&8-1860. EXT. 310 

t » 

For aato by 
2bth- 
aar tot to 
Hiito. Maay 

CU8TOII2e«a^ 
aaianaeer        8ba..H 

extraa. BC 

Vtow, Vi acre I 
oa coraer lot. Uaiqae 3 
bdrao, 2 f aU bth. groat 
room, diaiag ran. f aak 
rm., center iaiaad, eet to 
Utchea. UtU. room A 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
8 h*ak, 2 ha., feraaal 

78FLirrWOODlh*«... 
I ba^ dU aanMML air, i 
fatyiiiBB,8Hj8illhmiJ 
2SM876 aayttoM BC   | 

paatry. Saa deck. Stooa 
firratoce. $6;000 dowa. 
$886 OM. ploa tax A iaa. 
564-2431. 

tito,i ._ 
caetom brick  werk, 
aatoeaanc  apriatlara, 
piayheaee,r 

atova. AU to a great 
aeighborhood. OSTOOO. 
Ph. 564-7764. 

FOR SALE: Spedona, 
cbeerfnl 4 br 2H ba 
home w/attacbed 2 BR 
I BA apt. Encloaed 
backyard w/fmit treea, 
carpeted npataira 
balcony patio, 2 
garagea, large baae- 
ment  for  atorase.  A 
nt valne at $138,000 

toolder City. CaU 
294-1024. 

wijOO ea. ft 
897,000. 2n-1276 ar 
6474402 BC  

Soctloa 19, M acre tote. 
Priead froaa 81J4I00 to 
8174X10 aa. Oa Weat 
Malberry. Paved atiraet 
A atU aear. 666-7966. 

PORaALBlflnria^Ha I 
14X7B to iMdbjark. ) 
619JM. MJM? art 
29S-2276.BC X 

Sato 14'X70'Mobfle home, 
2bdrm,2ba.VUtoHar- 

664-7698. BC 
Mobile home-Leaviag 

Stoto dae to health pro- 
hiema. Maat aell. 
17X60,3b<tom.,lMbth. 
2ahede. Exc coaditioB. 
694i00 or make affer. 
6664891. 

FOR SALE 8 bdrm, 2 bth, [ 
Lowtohame.L288aa,ft ! 

BY OWNER. 4 BR. 2 h^"' 
fam.   rm,   firepli 
ahadetraaa,patia,l 
acapiag, feaced yard,j 
garage, atorage aldg.] 
l9930O.298-liyABC^^ 

WUl trade hoa^BCtwtf^ 
etery, 4 bdrm, 2Vi bat^ 
for hama aear  Saa 
Clemaata, Ca. Pie. caU 
702-293^466 ar 
702-298-1701  aeh  far 
Bov.BC 

Hoaae far aato, hy 
3 bdrm, 1% bth, 2 
garage, feaeedyA 5yre 
old. 668i600. CaU after 

pjn. 451-0894. 
TWO SIMM., Pool, 

epeu fenced yard, 
Arrayo 8H% 
$90, 
BC 

203-1867 

661 
« 

BANK OV\^NED 
LAKE MEAD VIEW CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SALE 
Low money down. Owner will finarK» or build to suit. 
Preferred rate financing and terms ava/lable. Call Sam 
Lund or Laura Smith 877-1881 Mondaythn^FridaySam.' 
to 5 p.m. 

famUy 

Beaatif al 24X48 dbi wide, 
3 bdrm., 2 bth, aU ap- 
nUaacaa. Coatral ah A 
heat New carpet Water 
Softaaar.VUtoHermoaa 

aectioa. Talw- 
lor refinance. 

tot. 
Mike 

HUb 1 
622,600.   Call 
8884186. 

GOVERNMENT HOMES 
FOR SALE 

Veterana or non-Veterana, far below market 
plicae. For your private abowing, call 736-1575,. 
aak for Bob Carmouche. Tliis may be the moat 
important phone call you will ever make. 
RC ENTERPRISES, REGISTERED REAL 
ESTATE BROKER FOR VA A FHA 
REPOSSESSED HOMES 

a 

:H 

IMBar far eato Good oaaA 
Petto awaiag, air, aer 
aar feaead lei. law let 

l64-7a& 

HANDS riCO 
FOR  LACK Of CASH? 

INSTANT CASH 
lat., 2nd., 3rd 

MORTQAQES-TRUST 
DEEDS 

CwdH PFOWMIW? 

wiaaaoLvc 

'^     KOZAL's 
7W-7QW9ft7<WW 

MUhfM llri§hH 
(Mfl latilalft 

. htoai Staff at «59,9O0 

1. 

7 »fs i 
SELLING YOUR MOBILE HOME? 

Call the profeaaiooala in the manufactured houa- 
ing raseD market Rental parka our apeciahy. CaU 
Steve Coulter Hooee at 641-HciQe in Las Vegaa 
or Lake Mountain Eetatee 293-2263 in Boulder 
Qty. National advertning, many qualified buyen. 
Complete refinancing available for new buyen. 
CaU today. i 

SUPKRB LIQUIDATION SALA 
•p*et«eular Bulitflnfl Lots In Beuhtor City 

TWO ADJACENT 2 ACRE LOTS in prestige area. 1502,1504 Lynn 
Drive (B Hill-Sub. 11) Appraised at $132,000. $119,000 offered at 
hughe discount. $80,000 each. The two lots together comprise a lovely 
small valley adjacent to the desert with wonderful distant views. Buy 
Both!! South on San Felipe off Adams. 1.2 mi. to Lynn Dr.. turn left. 
4 ARABIAN HORSES with outstanding bloodlines and corrals 
Substantial discount if purchased as a complete package. 

PRINCIPLU ONLY (702) 234-7266-7 

n 

A:) 

HENDERSON 
Gateway  To  Lalce  Mead 

ha 

A&A Realty Ltd. 

(702)565-1166        *^' 
528 S. Boulder Highway, Henderson, NV 89015 

Betweon Safeway A ThdfTy Orug 

THE PBEFECT HOME a^e Parf eet Priee 18 or 4 badroea, large badi 
lot, toaadry rooa^ lota of riaiedoHag, nice faiBily neighborhood. Affaa- 
dabto tanae. Rodaead to 861,860. 

ZONED POR HOUSES. Pepator RhrarRaaehEatataa. Vi aa«,3haiko«B, 
2 car garage, lota of carfo appeaL Aakiag 886,000. 

BUILDERS DEUQHT. M Aero lota, eaay bayiag tenaa, aeeaaa ta 
atilitiea, cooperathre aallera, aaka aa aa afferl 

HIGHLAND HUJ^ 8 or 4 hodMoai. feMsed. toa^oved. flreptoca. Beat 
A cieaa, aiee area, tow totaraat Iaaaa ar aellar ariO agree to help bayer 
with ooata ea a aew toaa. Call tadayl 808,000. 

»rp AMgi»mnpr%QPi i a^ -^^^^-^^^t., ^ ^^J^^ «., iihBi.f1ilaaif?iaiaa 
oa baaatifal atreet, deabto fireplaee, over IjHO a«. ft^ aew batb tHo. 
alana eyataiB. daal paaae, tow atUty mto, iete of axtraa prieed batofw 
Burkat 878,000. 

EVER8TBALA HOUSE? Hare'ayaarc 
POOL, 8 ew garage, 8 ha^booaw, 1% k 

.Uadar 880,000. ladadea 
admchaoroll 

KIDS BRING YOUR PABENT8I Tbto OM haa Maa'a eeaatiy Utchea. 
large garage for Dad aad a park eiaee by for yoal ITS PRICED BIGQBTI 

CALLING ALL SINGLES! Thto to the plaea. toeatiea to giaat. aadir 
814,000. Oae hedroaai ooadaadaiaai with eeartyardi 

DOLL HOUSE, 8 boAaoBM. I hatha, oaautoteiy faaeed with tovely ywA 
tota af gfaaMry. Cal^aaae toeatiea HUOO. 

CONDO, 2 bedraoBk, to Headaraaa. Mee aad area eaa't ba baaC AH 
waara 629,000. 

FAMILY ABBA-SI 
diatrlet Oat el etato I 

, IV4 bath, 2 ear garage. Chaparral 1 
aitoaa. 8S7 JOO. 

CUUUtSAC t ba*aaaaa. aew paiat eataida, doahto garage. Hli^blaad 
HUto area. Parfaet for ratireea. 88«m      ^ AifuiGM Mman I mtkui. CBmnr 2L"* 
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MITCH HAWKINS DODGE 
YOUR LOW OVERHEAD DEALER" 

%«^A 

ON SELECTED MODELS 

BUY AT 
MITCH HAWKIN'S 

ACTUAL COST 
PI 

INVOICE 
SALE 

STK#1187 

l». 

NO MONEY DOWN 

NEW DODGE COLT AS LOW AS 

$544004 
OR LEASE AS LOW AS 

PER MO. 
PLUS TAX 

•'«' 'Cip COM tUMM, nt. U3MM, 4» moattit. IM.M 
pDlt WIM tai. t1(M.M, KqiilMlion It* tlSOOO. CMA 
or irtd* tquHy tSM.M. LHH 0.*.C. «lli7 

ACTUAL COST POSTED 
ON EACH COLT. 

OVER 50 IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM 

5 YR/50,000 MILES 
WARRANTY ON 

ALL NEW DODGE 
CARS AND TRUCKS 

IMPORTS 
2 YRS/24,000 MILES 

li *'; 

^GIANT USED CAR SALE • ALL WITH WARRANTIES' 
|'7»OATt|fNB2tO 
iBtu*, 5 spMd, air. AM/FM 
l#534€ 

NOW 

WASMMS       I 995 
,•74 DATtUN PICKUP .„^ 

|Oran««. 4 apMd. #5516 "*2* 

WAS»aM«'1995 
rT« HONDA CIVIC 1 too 
:iean,   4   speed,   air. 
stereo. |l^15 

82 000QEC0LT 
Gold, air, 4 speed, twin NOW 
stick. #5482. WAttaMf ^2995 
•83 RINAULT ALUANCI 
White, 5 speed, AM/FM NOW 
cassette. WA*t44QS '2995 

WA» »»»» '2495 
J*7t CHIVY CAMARO 
|Blue, auto, air, stereo NOW 

^^^ WASt«4«5 '2695 
fai 00001 COLT 
3eige, twin stick, air. 4 
ipeed, AM/FM cassette. 

WAStMM 

NOW 

'2695 
COME SEE OUR LARGE 

I SELECTION OF USED CARS 

'79 OMC PICKUP 
V-8, auto, air, blue/white NOW 
#6497 WASMM8 '3295 
'81 OLDS 98 RIQIIICY 
Diesel,   blue,   loaded NOW 
#5545 WA»t4MS '3695 
83DODOICOLT 

Grey. 4 speed, AM/FM. NOW 
#5201 WA«$4«M '3695 
'82D00QIC0LT 
Blue, twin stick, air. 
AM/FM cassette, cloth 
interior. #5518 WAS MOM 

NOW 

'3695 

84 PLYMOUTH HORIZON   ^^ 
Maroon, auto.'#5599 '**''* 

WAS Mess '3695 
'81 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX   ^^ 
Auto, air, loaded. #5281 "O* 

WASMSSS '3995 

'81 DODQIARin 
Silver,   automatic 
#5289 

air. NOW 

WASMSSS '3995 
'83 NISSAN 8INTRA 
2 door, silver, 5 speed, air, 
AM/FM cassette. 
#5558 WASMSSS 

NOW 

'3995 
NOW 

'78 PONTIAC TRANS AM 
Gold, auto, air, AM/FM    ^ 
cassette.#551^^^^^ $3995 

'83 MIT8U CORDIA ^^^ 
Silver, auto, air. #5483 "^^ 

WASMSSS '4495 

82 MIRCURY OS. 
Wagon, yellow, air, AM/FM NOW 
#5604 WAS $S4SB '4595 
'78 DODOE RAMCHARQIR 
Maroon, auto, air, stereo, NOW 
custom wheels & tires. . $.AAAK 
tf620 W^SeSBS ^•ISfSfO 

83 MIRCURY MARQUIS    ^^ 
Blue, air. auto, stereo, NOW 
cruise control 
i|5473. WAS fSSSS '5295 
84PORDTIMP0OL 

White,   automatic,   air. 
#5532 WAS $64SS 

NOW 

'5495 
'84 MIRCURY CAPRI 
Blue, tilt wheel, stereo, 

#5?96"'        "^W* 

NOW 

*5995 
'84 FORD LTD 
4  door,   yellow,   auto. 
air, tilt, stereo 
#5568 WAS $7SSS 

NOW 

*6495 

'82CADC0UP8DiVILLI 
Silver, loaded, low NOW 

miles. #5571  wASMSSS'7495 

'80 CAD SIVILUI 
Loaded, low miles 
#5590 

WAS$10.»SS 

NOW 

'8995 
'88 MIRCURY COUOAR      „^^ 
Silver, digital, loaded.        ^       '•*'"' 

*^ WASfS4SS '8495 
'88DODOID150 
White^4 speed, air. "OW 
very low mile^^^^ $9595 
#5551 
'88 FORD IRONCOII 
Silver. 5 speed, air NOW 
#5608 WAt$11,4SS *9995 
'83 CAD ILDORADO 
White & Burgundy. 
loaded, low 
miles USS&4 WAS S1S,SSS 

NOW 

,'12,49J 

WATCH 
FOR OUR 
"HOT AIR 
BALLOON" 
IN THE LAS 
VEGA::) SKIES 

A 

MITCH HAWKINS 
DODGE 

460 N. BOULDER HWY« HENDERSON 
•i. i 

PARTS   DEPARTMENT 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

•:00 AM-1:00 PM 

i 

WNnanSONJ 
.V MICROFILM ^niAL CENTER JBT    i 
PN  SHIRLEY 0RONTE ^1-^ —  /^Ww^       i 

BAY 
ATTN 
737 LOMA VERDE AVE 
PALO ALTO CA 94303 

8     305280     07-31-86 05-06-86 
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City manager Mys board is promoting Laughiin Interests 

City opposes CRC project as detrimeiftal to public interest 
by Katherine E. Scott 

A hydroelectiictl project proposed for the Las Vsgis Wash 
hy fhr rnlnmdn Riirrr rnminiwinn nnsiri rtmy fhr flfj nf Hidf r 
son tax revenues, jobs and recreational opportunities, aa well 
as place additional burdens on the city, according to papers sent 
to the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission last week. 

The "protest and motion to intervene" submitted by city 
manager Gary BloomqtMt May 1 calls the CRC's plan a "com- 
plex and costly project" for a plant that would not produce 
enough energy to justify its costs. 

The document accuses the CRC of using "the FERC to thwart 
the Lake at Las Vegas resort development and thereby pro- 
mote other resort developments, particularly those on the Col- 
orado River at Laughiin, Nevada." 

It states the city fears that if the CRC is successful in prevent- 
ing development of the resort project 'the CRC will simply 
abandon its uneconomical Las Vegas Wash project." 

Ilie protest and motion, addressed to FERC Secretary Ken- 
neth F. Plumb in Washington, O.C., asks the conunission to 
dismiss the CRC q>plication in favcH* of a small conduit hydroelec- 
tric facility proposal previously submitted by Pacific Malibu 
Development Corporation, developers of The Lake at Las V^as. 

The document notes both projects are entirely within city 
limits. Included is a copy of a resolution passed by the Hender- 

son City Council Aug. 6,1984. 
Bloomquist describes the resolution "strongly supports 

PMDC's Lake at Las Vegas resort development." He continues 
in his statement, "Henderson similarly supports the small con- 
duit hydroelectric facility that PMDC proposes  .  " 

On the 4ibff hand, Bloomquist's statement notes "CRC com- 
pletely ffOd to consult with Henderson (and) thereby denied 
Hendflli^K ^n opportunity to direct CRC's attention to the 
serious economic, technical and environmental questions that 
surround CRC's project." 

The document states, "the resort complex, which will include 
hotels, residences, golf courses and a marina as well as PMDC's 
proposed hydroelectric facility, will increase Henderson's tax 
revenues 1^ 15 to 20 percent." 

In compariscm, "CRCs project would be tax-exempt, (there- 
fore) no off-setting tax revenues would be realized from CRCs 
project." 

The motion notes approval of the CRC proposal would pre- 
vmt development of the Lake at Las Vegas complex. Yet, it 
states the resort would "provide hundreds of new jobs, both dur- 
ing construction and after operatxmB aHnmense," plus "provide 
recreational facilities to Henderson residents at no oost to the dty." 

An additional bonus of the resort project, according to 
Bloomquist's motion, is that "the Lake at Las Vegas will, final- 

Another 

VIEW 
by John Dailey 

It was unity ad nameum at 
the Nevada State Democratic 
(invention this weekend, 
making one really think that 
political reslity has finally 
taken root in the majority 
party of Nevada. 

Certainly, their are still 
divisive issues among Demo- 
crats, the Equal Rights 
Amendment is one that comes 
to the immediate recall of 
the public. 

However, this year party ac- 
tivists are willing to side step 
the issue and not saddle of- 
fice seekers with an unbear- 
able burden when running 
in Nevada. 

The party's platform has 
been sanitized, devoid of those 
old controversial issues that 
would see candidates embar- 
rassingly confronted when 
walking the neighborhoods. 

Democrats have opted to 
let the candidates be their 
eyes and ears on the issues 
and the candidates are telling 
the party to avoid controver- 
sial questions. 

ERA hasn't been considered 
by the Nevada Legislature 
since I don't know when and 
if recalled to the public forum 
would probably stand, for a 
greater than ever defeat, 
given thsr composition of the 
state's Assembly and Senate, 
and the stiU powerful Mer- 
man opposition. 

When the party did declare 
platform suppmrt for such is- 
suM, candidates ssid the ac- 
tivuts were looking for a 
figh^ with voters, figfata thst 

^themselves would not 
have to engage, but ones that 
candidates would face on 
•very comer. 

With candidates in key par- 
ty positions, such as draft- 
ing of the platform. Demo- 
crats have finally awaken to 
•neU the coffee. The key to 
victory in states of relative 
political balance is to avoid 
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DONATION-Members of the Pittman WomoB's Oub, one 
of the comBanity's oldest service orgaBizationa. recently 
donated $3,000 to the Henderson District PabHc Library for 
use in the Library's Pittman branch, housed in the Pittman 
Boys and Girls Club. On hand fw the preaoitation (from 

left to right) were officers of the Friends of the Henderson 
District PubUc Ubrary Rosa Herwick, Dr. Pat Gender, new- 
ly apixrinted director Janet Clark, Jolie Wesson and Pitt- 
man Women's Gub membcn Dorothy Coroneoe, Mary 
Roberts and Artie Canmm. 

U.S. Senator says GOP strategy won't work against Raid 
by John Dailey 

Citing previous defeats of 
Republican tJ.S. Senate can- 
di^tes, Senator Albert (jore 
(D-Tenn.) told an oithusiastic 
crowd of Nevada Donocrats 
Saturday night that national- 
level "hand-picking" of can- 
didates had not wotkad and 
woukl not be succeesf id against 
Nevada Democrat and U.S. Se- 
nate candidate Harry Reid. 

Gore recalled penonal eat- 
pwience in his U.S. Senate 
election of 1984. He said the 
withdrawal of RepuUican U.S., 
Senate Majority Leader Ho- 
ward Baker led him to run in 
1984 and Baker's action also 
led to Republican squabbling 
within Tennessee over whom 
would be the "heir apparent'to 
Baker's seat. 

The 37-year-old Senator, the 
youngest now in the Senate, 
laid the GOFs attempt to pick 
«. esndidats at the national 

level led to fighting within the 
Tennessee state Republican 
party, weakening the eventual 
GOP primary winner enough 
for (jrore to overcome the pop- 
ularity of President Ronakl 

of trust in the people and said 
they feared "to let the people 
choose their candidates." 

The Sen&tor added the Re- 
publicans also made the mis- 
take of assuming a retiring in- 

ly, solve the serious erosion problems that have ioeen occuring 
in the Las Vegass Wash." 

Bloomquist then states a concern that "CRCs project will 
be vulnerable to the floods that occur periodically in the Las 
Vegas Wash." He suggests that could "impoee an additional 
burden on Henderson's taxpayers by requiring them to pro- 
vide emergency assistance in the event of has Vegas Wash 
erosion or flash flooding.* 

The document states part of the C^RC project, the penstock, 
would be located along the perimiter of the wash and the 
powerhouse would be constructed in the wash itself. 

"Since flood waters will continue to flow through the wash 
unimpeded by CRC's diversion dam, erosion will still occur 
along the sides of the wash," it states. 

The motion points out the CRC has not shown whether con- 
tinued erosion could destroy the penstocks, nor that the 
powerhouse could "withstand the effect of severe flash 
flooding on the Las Vegas Wash." 

The Colorado River Commission office in Las Vegas said 
comment could be made only by CRC director Jack Stonehockcr. 
He was said.to be out of town until Friday. 

Phone messages left for Stonehocker had not been returned 
by press time yesterday. His office was unable to supply a 
nomber where he could be reached for comment. 

Acting director 
tai(es over 
library post 

The Henderson District Pub- 
lic Library Board has appointed 
Jftnet Clark as their new director. 

Clark has been acting direc- 
tor since the beginning of the 
year when then director Tom 
Carollo resigned to take a posi- 
tion with the Nevada State 
Museum. 

Before serving as acting 
director Clark was children's 
librarian for four years at the 
local library. 

She has resided in Hender- 
son for nine years and entered 
her profession before movittg 
here, teaching English eight 
years i;^ Mexico. 

Her husband Jack is a retired 
serviceman from the U.S. Navy. 

As director, Clark will be 
responsible for all programs at 
the library, including moving 
into a newly planned, approv- 
ed and funded building that 
will be part of a dvic complex 
on Water Street between Bssic 
Road and Atlantic Avenue. 

The library district inclddite 
most of Henderson with the ex- 
ception of the Green Valley 
area and the board serves as an 
advisory group to the Clark 
County (Commission. 

tee's Investigations and Over- 
sight Subcommittee. 

Reagan, a landslide Republican    cumberit's popularity would 
winner in 1984. 

Gore said that Rqiulican ef- 
forts to link U.S. Senate and 
Congres^onal candidates with 
the popularity of President 
Reagan had for the most pert 
been vaaswxeaaM, saying 
"when the voter gets in that 
booth and looks at the UJS. 
Senate face, he doesn't see 
Ronald Keaganb name." 

The Tfinneesee Senator com- 
pared luis election race to that 
facing jteid, dicignating San- 
tini aa; the national party's 
hand-pidked candidate at- 
tempting to fill the shoes of 
the wdl-re4>ected Paul Laxalt. 

translate into support for 
any successor. 

'^^oters ask themselves 
about this one issue: Which of 
two individual candidates is 
best qualified to re|R«8ent the 
people?" ^lon said. 

Gore said he was over- 
whelmed by the enthusiasm of 
Nevada Democrats at their 
state convention Saturday 
and that he was encouraged 
by the "real meaty issuea" in- 
volved in Reid's campaign for 
the U.S. Senate. 

As Congressman, both 
Reid and (Sore servisd on the 
U.S.   House  of Repreaen- 

Planners to consider hotel 
addition, industrial park 

tati|ves Science  and  Tech- 
Gore said the Republicans    nol4^ (Committee while act^ 

traditional problem was Isck    ing it leaders of that commit- 

? 

The Hendersoii Planning 
Conmiission will consider an 
architectural review of a 
planned hotel addition to 
Raiboad Pass Casino when it 
maAs Thursday at 7:30 pjn. 
at City Hall. 

The 120-room, five story ad- 
dition ii afarted for an Octo- 
b« 1 grand opening, with woric 
sdtoduled to begin June 1. 

Another iton before the 
board will be a cone chttDge re- 
qiMst to allow devsloinBient of 
an industrial park southwest 
of WeatLake Maad Drive and 
Van Wagenen Street. 

The requsat comes from 
HendbraoB latotrial Park, a 

% 

Nevada limited partnarahip. 
They are seeking to chtfi^ 
nine acres from rural resMkn- 
tial and industrial soninig to 
industrial park and indus- 
trial zoning. 

Oceanside Properties of 466 
Wato- St, is requesting a vm- 
ance to allow a 10-foot setbfdt 
instead of the required 20 feef 
at 339 lln St., in a limited 
muiti-reeideDce diatric 

Alao aa the agaoda is a OM 
penait rsqoest that wooli-id-. 
km Tofaar Ca-Soaariaa RevlaL 
to store rental eqoipDMnt aMM 
than nz feet taU at 383 Sun- 
aaiRoad. 
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